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;  WOOING   IN   THE   ALPS; 
Or, How ths Colonel Won Hit Bride. 

(CONCLI'UKD.) 

It was atrnnge to come down from thoac- 
wintry hcighbi and that white world of 
BBOW to tii.' given vulli'v lappott >n tno HIHH- 
mer aftemonn Hunahine. The Hotel dn 
Ohtciur linked calm and ]■<■ - . I'.il enough, 
with ita rowa of ahuttunwl wi-atem win* 
dowa, and its fluga of welcome totruvelU-is 
drooping lu/ilj- in the utill air j thero wna- 
nothing in ita quiet exterior to tell of the 
tompesta which had ragud within list wiijla 
thvougbout that ilay—of tho ahnrp piu«- 
aagtw of arum l«-twiiin Mine llruuka and 
Mini, de Courry, who, when the aafety i>f 
the miaaing onoa had linen aAceitained, 
found their minda free for the attack *ln.li 
had •«*• tanpeWing—or pf the struggle of 
one loving hot hatf-brokun heart to M>lievi> 
and to truat in spite of all. lanthe gueeM-d 
nothing of these things aa she OMM in Bight 
of the hotel; nor, altJiough a touch af$Q*a 
ahadowiag ponsiveDoas alrtiady daelicd 
Lnnoe'a httherto huoyant spiritx. did she 
dream of the prosaic auud lying in wait 
on the threshold to dissolve the enchant- 
ment and Bwuep awuy ut one wave all the 
sweet illaaion of the last two days. 

Colonel Fawcetl, who Iml dniwn up now 
to tbe other side of lantbe's chair, was 
thinking of another " Return ol the Prodi, 
gal," with a nhrewd prem-ionce of the sort 
of fatted calf preparod for welcome. Only 
I i ui In- was entirely uminiacious. 

"There's Miss Brooks!" she cried. "I 
ace her waving a handkerchief from her 
window. Poof Miss Brooks! I>o you know" 
—pentitently to Lance—"we have not 
thought half enough of how frightened 
and anxious she muat liave tteon ■ " 

Colonel Faweett, on whom nothing was 
lost, marked the significant confidence of 
the " we." 

Miss Brooks, and nobody el Be, came flying 
down the wooilen atet* lietwuen the rows 
of flower pots, and had lanthe in her anus 
almost hih.iv the men had set her ilc.ui. 

" My poor child!"    You dear naughty 
ale! How thankful I am to HB you safe 

again! But what a time you have 
given us; and how very badly you have 
behaved!" 

Thus, half crying, half scolding, she led 
the way up into the house. 

"Oil," cried lanthe, atopptng suddenly 
at the door, and turning, " Mtas Philadel- 
phia—the Russian Princess—I quite forgot 
—and this is the day!" 

"There is a telegram," returned Mis3 
Brooks, " and a letter. Come to iny room 
and read thorn." 

And lanthe went, scarcely remembering 
to look bock to where Lance stood, hesitat- 
ing and gloomy, at the foot of the ataii-s. 

"Here, let me look at you," said Misa 
Brooks, taking her proU^it once more in 
hur arms, as soon as she was shut into her 
own room. "You're not hnrtP You're 
notfrost-hittenT You'renotstarvedP You're 
safe ami sound 7 Heaven be praised then ! 
There's just one thing to be thankful for in 
alt this wretched, dremlftd business—and 
oulv one, I guess. Dun't look at me so, 
child, but read your letter, and we'll talk 
aliout it and other matters afterwards." 

Yes, it was a dreadful business.—Hiss 
Brooks was right. And the flotd of right- 
eous indignation had been let loose, and had 
l»een sweeping all before it—including Miss 
Hi-.i..fen's |i:itieiiee—all the day. The Ameri- 
can lady liad stood up bravely against the 

ffiyftitoaJlB. Hrtw Htofflw 
a dreadful businesa. 

Through the long anxious night, when 
the fate of the missing ones was unknown, 
and when it might have boon such a terrible 
fate, Christian charity and forouearancc had 
counted for something; but with the as- 
surance of safety all such consideration;] 
were scattered to the winds, and the con- 
demnation fell with very unequal justice 
en lite head of the weaker offender. 

"I believe it was done on purpose—it 
was a .h-eply-laid scheme," Mrs. de Courcy 
pronounced.   "All her previous conduct 

" Now that this has hnpponcd," pnt in 
the Honorable Mrs. Harcourt, "I think it 
right to apeak of what I have already seen. 
I have withheld it out of regard toyou.Mra. 
do Courcy, and poor dear Edith; but, now 
that matters have oome to auch a pass, it 
is my duty to speak. I am grieved to say 
that this is not the first time that oppor- 
tunities have been" made. I have met Mr. 
J*nco Harvey and that—that young per- 
son walking together; and I liave seen at- 
tentions which, to say the least of them, 
are exceedingly unbecoming when one of 
the persona concerned is an engaged man." 

" It is she who is to blamo! * exclaimed 
Mrs. de Courcy. "She is an unprincipled 
ndvonhtrosa—a. low peraon!" 

•• No, mamma," said a voice from the bal- 
cony—from the corner where the leaves 
were thiekest; and Edith rose and stood 
More her mother aud her mother's friond, 
iNilc, but resoluto. " I don't think it has 
l»oen her fault. I don't think Miss Lovol 
is what you say." 

" Then what is it ?" asked Mrs. de Courcy. 
"She—she loves him," answered Edith, 

very low, as if that indication wcrea sacred 
thing, and to bo whispered with rovcrenco j 
and then she turned and left the room. 

" Sho takes the girl's part—she is angry 
with Lance," said Mrs. de Courcy. " I am 
angry with Lance too; he bos been very 
foolish But young fellows like that aro so 
easily led away by designing creatures; 
and *— confidentially to Mrs. Harcourt. who 
nodded her head emphatically—" men are 
so weak in these things. Such a deairable 
match as it U too! If Edith takes it in that 
^ay lamsureldon'tknowhowitistoend. 

" It's a disgraceful thing," roturned Mrs. 
of that kind— 

And the proprietor's wife Tias been up to 
me, hinting as much as she dared. And 
tbe Russian Princess has writtan and tele- 
gruphod—aee what she Bays 1" and she 
threw tho note over to the Colonel, and 
then sat  down  and gave way to a rush of 

The Russian Princess was " very much 
astonished to find tint Miss Level had 
taken upon herself to he absent on her (the 
Princess's) arrival, notwithstanding tho 
telegram which her Highncsa had sent in 
advomv.' of her. The Princess felt her con- 
iiiliu. e in a person who could thus leave 
the place of her appointment—with the 
IVincesa conloj not toll whom—entirely 
destroyed, and therefore declined now to 
receive Miss Lovel, or to trust her children 
to her care. And the Prinoeas had written 
to the Frauhtin von Endel to inform lwr 
also of t hi* decision." 

" And so the poor girl is ruined !" oried 
Miss Brooks, as the Colonel laid down the 
note. "Oh, these women I these women I 
And that isn't the worse of it. either," 
she added, looking towarda the door 
of the next room, to which the 
Colonel understood lanthe Katl retreated 
—" i hut ian't the worse of it! " and 
ahe shook hin- head depairingly. 

" What iatheworst f " asked the Colonel. 
presently, his anxiety getting the better of 
hirtditurction. 

" I'm not Bure that I'll tell you," replied 
Miss Brook N, suddenly brisking up. " You've 
(wan kind, I know; hut I'm not sure that 
you're any better than the rest. I'm not 
sure nl., ml you at all in t In* case. Men are 
as liod as tho rest,and won* a nnotUr.es, and 
you . No, I'll not tell you.  And 1 must 
goto hur, so I'll say good evening;" and 
ahe bowud him out with aoine precipita- 
tion. 

" I'm getting it all round ! " Baid Colonel 
Fawcott, ducking his honest head, proliahly 
from some association with rifle-balls, ss he 
walked away. And the Colonel' 
werenot over yet. 

CnAFTXR  VII. 

A worse blow than any tho Russian Prin- 
cess could have dealt struck down lanthe, 
and that, blow was dealt by Miss BrookB'i 
hind. 

" I'll tell her at once, and get it over," 
tho good  woman said when she saw how 

'   after the first quickly tho girl rallied again aftei 
shock of the great lady s rejeeti 
tainid, as Miss Bmoka rightly guesaed, by 
aorae doup well-spring of joy and happiness 
which nothing of disappointment or morti- 
fication could touch. "I'd better tell her 
and get it orer." 

MIBB BrookB looked away whilst she 
Bpoke. 

" We've all hod a bod time," said ahe, 
" but I guess that pour English girl lias had 
about the worst. It was liard for her, poor 
thing, when it was her lover, you know; 
and he might have been ut the l>ottom of 
one of those horrid gorges all tho tune, or 
froscn to a mummy." 

"Her lover?" repeated lanthe,opening 
her eyes very wide.    " Whose lover t" 

" Tho young lady'a. Miss de Courcy*s. 
Tliey have been engaged these six 
months." 

" Who is engaged to herf" aakod lantho 
slowly. 

" Why, your friend, Mr. Harvey," an- 
Bwered Miss Brooks, with a jerk, keeping 
her eyes sednlonsly fixed upon the white 
hotel inkstand before her. 

Then there was a silence which made the 

brofceoul in a harsh strninetf1 voice—""' 
"It's not true—it's impossible." 
" But it is true," opposed Miss Brooks, 

gently. 
" It'a impossible," repeated tho girl, 

"when he—I mean. I know aomettiing 
which makes it impossible. And her voice 
was softer and more assured. 

Miss Brooke looked up then. There was 
a flush on Ianthe's choekt which did not 
harmonise with thefrightened, half-piteous 
appeal of her wye*. 

" He can't be engaged to her! ahe ex- 
claimed  defiantly, meeting Miss Brooka'a 

"But he ia," contradicted Mias Brooks, 
with tho firmness which she deemed tho 
truest mercy. " 1 know it, for she U>ld me 
BO herself." 

There was another silence, through 
which Miaa Brooks noticed the poor scared 
young heart panting and straggling like a 
wounded bin! tluvt dashes itself in its rum 
against tho bars of its prison; and she luilf 
cowered on her seat, and felt like a mur- 
deress. , 

" It's impossible," cried the defiant voico 
once more. " I don't believe it. I'll ask 
her." And shewasgone before MiBaBi-ookfl 

could stophor. 
Edith, lyutttf pale and sorrowful upon her 

bed, looked up to see a flushed face with 
bright, gleamingoyes leaning over her, and 
sat up to meet it. « 

" Is this true what they are aaying, de- 
manded lanthe at once, in quick, nervous 
speech—"that ho belongs to you—that he 
la to marry you t 

" Yes, it U true," answered kditli, look- 
ing atesdily back at the Aery, flashing 
young face, while she was without a par- 
ticle of color or light in her own. " It is 
true that we have been engaged for a long 

" It ahall not he true ! " cried lanthe, lie- 
side herself with tho shock. "You have 
everything — money, and fine el 
and friends, and a mother; 
I have nothing. Why should j... 
have everything? You ahull not hav- 

hiiu 1   I will »ot let y 

ruldeher.    She Eadlioen educated at high 
treasure—just as plants are forced in a hot- 

Liuae to give their utmost of bloom. Fran- 
lein von Endel was a Uennan lady of high 
intellectuality and a rationalistic creed; 
her aim was to turn out from under her 
hands a race of highly-educated intellocta 
which, through the rising generation and 
through her, should regenerate the world, 
and, whilst she took care of the brain, the 
heart and the moral powers were left to 
take can of themselves; and by a carious 
IsUanco and law of nature tho one dwarfed 
in proportion aa the other expanded. It 
wss lucky for lanthe that she had failed to 
attain the Fraulein's standard, and that 
something waa still loft to her,undeveloped 
aa it was. 

But Miss Brooks was taken aback at ths) 

enough not to eoold or pi 
at such a crisis. 

" Let her at niggle through first," thought 
the woodman; "and.although I'd hate to 
let those two women believe I'd given in to 
them and all their malice anu uncharit- 
ablenoss, I guess the best thing la to clear 
oat from this, and leave the other two to 
make it ufj—for what he's worth [ don't 
congratulate her much, but it's right for 
nil that—and tana peer child to gat orer it, 
as ahe will by and by, when ifs a long way 
off, and feels like a dream. And hea not 
much to fret over," concluded Miss Brooks, 
with a little contemptuous toas of her head. 

Then she coaxed the girl—who waa 
quieter now—on to her bed, and saw her 
hide her heed in the pillow, and laid a 
shawl tenderly over her, and went away to 
see after " that poor young Waddilowe aud 
Inn broken foot." 

She found the youhg fellow raging help- 
lessly on his couch. 

"She's come back, I bear," said he—" I 
mean, they've come back, and—and—toll 
me all about it, Miss Brooks." 

"There's not much to tell—not, at least, 
that's pleasant to hear," responded Miss 
Brooks. " They're safe)—that a a comfort, 
and about the only one. Everything's got 
twisted up and crooked somehow down- 
stairs. You're lucky to be up here, safe in 

riur bed; and are are going away, though 
must say it fsela real mean to Leave you, 

sick u you an." 
" You are going away—you and His* 

Lovel t" cried the young man, excitedly. 
"She's going away, and I can't set my foot 
to the ground! The small bones of tho 
ankle are broken, the doctor says, and— 
confound it all!" ho ended, dettporataly, 
falling l-ack on hia pillow. 

"Where is she—where aro you going?** 
he asked presently. 

" Well." answered Miss Brooks, " I hard- 
ly know yet. Miss Lovel'■ plans are all broken 
up, and I've to go back to America," 

" She'll go with yon?" interrogated 
young Waddilowe eagerly. 

" Stop I " cried Miaa Brooks, with a start 
—an Idea had come to her which all at 
once drove the gloom and perplexity from 
her countenance. " Why, that'* the very 
thing!   Yes, I guess shall go with me." 

"And when do you gof" inquired Mr. 
Waddilowe. 

" In the Iluitia, on the sixth," roplied 
Hiss Brooks. 

" But from here—when do you go from 
here ?" persisted tho young fellow. 

" In the morning,'' returned Miss Brooks, 
promptly, " And now I'll have to any 
good-bye, and go and see after my packing 

a gond'deal of work before her, in addition 
to the packing up, before her mcrning'e 
start could be reckoned on. 

"Stop a minute—I—I'vo something to 
ray to youl" exclaimed Mr. Waddilowe, 
wfth a sort of feverish eagerness. " Mhai 
Brooks, I'm laid by up here, and—and 
I've heard all sorts of thinga which—which 
moke me mad to be on my feet again 
amongst them oil. I declare to you I hnvo 
never met anybody that can bo compared to 
Miss Lovel. Sho'a jnit the moat lovely 
girl I hare over seen. And, Miss Brooks, 
since I can't get to apeak to her, and ahe'a 
going away, won't you say a word to hor 
For me?" 

"Do you know," said Miss Brooks.a lit- 
tle sternly—for this now complication did 

' not exactly salt her at that moment—this 
Miss Lovel has no fortune, no " 

" Of course I did," interrupted the young 
man, impatiently. " She told me herself 
thai alia waa bound to lies governess, and 
I'm proud to offer her all I nave; and" — 
coloring—"it's enough for us both and 
something over If ahull only take it. Will 
yon be my friend, Miaa Brooks t" 

" I don't  know,"   ans< werod    the lady, 
doubtfully. " I gnesa it'll be better for you 

wait and apeak for yourself.   "" 
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For some reason or' another, the Colonel 
was not a oomfoitabrftsslTiaer—solsuiccfclt. 

"Asa man of hssnor,'' Lance went on, " I 
feel that I owe that* anor, dear young crea- 
ture all the reparation In my power. 

" For what r" sotokumod the Colonel, al- 

most fiercely. 
Ho looked at thai nank-and-white young 

follow with the tenrfsd blue eyes, and he 
felt as if he would lit* to take him hy the 
collar, and shake hint as he would a lap- 
dog—only it would anvre felt like shaking a 
gin. IAn co Borer knatrwhat ho had escaped, 
when the Colonel ■wnllowed down some- 
thing in hie throat, and walked over to tho 
window. 

declare I have never met any one  I 
' so muchkftinT life.   Andtothrow 

for all tho diacosnforte 
Mrs. de Courcy had grm " 
and she   had   talked 

mid 

w 
lash. 
"r ■ n«ij 

AX FLOWERS. 

WF. A J.   B.   GILE, 
eATTOEsava and UOUSBBLLOM AT LAW, 

Harcourt, " that a person 
whom nobody knows anything about—a 
loMe d" nfifs acquaintance, should come in 
and interfere with a settled engagement 
between peoplo of family," 

"Sho is a mere adventuress, whatever 
Edith may say," repeated Mrs. do Courcy, 
looking about for a husband, and perfectly 
unscrupulous i and it does seem hard, when 
any one would do. to fur upon Lance, and 
make matters so serious for us." 

" All tho men are aimply fools about her 
pretty face," chimed in Mrs. Harcourt. 
"Even Colonol Faweett is taken in by it. 

" I have no patience with the Colonel; he 
in perfectly infatuated," cried Mrs. do 
Courcy, just oa the gentleman in question, 
having knocked in vain, and finding the 
door ajar, walked in. " Colonel, come and 
toll us all about this miserable affair. I 
am perfectly distracted. What is to bo 
done? Are they going away—the Amcn- 

L, I mean, and tho young lady t 

his love to you—you who have so much 

I^waa very unladylike—it wus very 
shocking; but then she waa so desperate, 
and that Greek blood of her* was dashing 
and swelling through her veins like me 
glancier-fed atreama of that bwiss land. 

Edith was not shocked-.tho despair and Hie 
pathos of that cry, " You have everything, 
and I have nothing. Why ahould you have 
everything?" went straight to WteM 
heart, which beat so warmly beneath tho 
calm, quiet exterior. 

Stop," sho exclaimed," and let me speak 

WHITE A BELL, Attorneys at Law, 
Noterte* Public, Commissioners for Maine, 

New Hampshire, New York and llltiaolBa- 
MO.SLAWXMMOI STEKKT, Lawrence.   J1"MV 

WILLIAM   RUSSELL   A 
Manufacturers of 

BOOB,   HEWS,   AND    MANILLA 
Canal Street, lower end. 

"ON, 

PAPBBS 

can person, 

toyoi she. 

DO YOU want a good cop of Coffee? 
Uss the NATIONAL CoftToo Pol-   Sold at John 

C. Dow ft Co, Cr 
Fellows Itlork. 

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, FORKS, 
Ladle*. Sugar Spoons, Castors, Butter 

Knlrcs. Pickle Forks at DOW ft CXPS Crockery 
and Ulsaa wars Store, Odd Fellows' Block, 

FLOWER POTS, Decorated In a varle- 
ty ol Colors.    Price from 30 cts. to fft. 

At f. C. DOW A 00*4, In Odd FellowB Block. 

A LEX. DUNCAN, 

Practical Plumber, 
No. 326 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE 

Rafca.tr, Tst-r«*<ril and EMBMBISSI *ip« 

Dealer In brass and silver-plated faucet*, water 
closets, bathing tubs, lead pijie. sheet l.ail.ftc,   . 

,l„l,t,li!K  IT pity done.     All work warranted 
f<k»*dec*l 

CROCKERY A GLASS.    John C. Dow 
ft Co., formerly at  1« Kaaex street, have 

asoved torOduTellewa  Black this  September 
■rst,ins' 

Mrs? do Courcy brought tho word out 
an effort. «It's the best thing they can 
do Cannot you adviae them ? After such 
an—ahem—occurrence. Miss—wliat's her 
name ?—Brooks should take away her young 
friend at once to AJrsrrtoa, or.«>"»•»; 
where the story won't follow them. Don t 
you agree with me Colonel?" 

" I hardly know," answered the gallant 
soldier, slowly. 

He waa struggling with a new idea—the 
idea which Mrs. de Courcy bad dropped 
into hia mind—and it waa UK» much for 
him.   Waathistrue? Had Miss Lovel  

Ho had no notion of what Mrs.de Courcy 
wna saying to him; he repeated  again his 

I don*t know," and Mrs. do Courcy g«w 
impatient. 

"After nub. a scandal."      : 

ahould have thought there ■■ 
opinions. Colonel.    The girl 
hotel.    No one can expect ti 
less she does," 

"Excuse me, I think tho word 'scandal' 
Is a mistake," remarked the Colonel. "Th« 
young lady has been the victim of an acci- 
dent. "I can vouch for hor conduct as hav. 
ing been perfectly unexceptionable iMi 
her somewhat trying circumstances." 

"I am afraid not even your champion, 
ahip can make the ' accident' anything hut 
a very awkward one." Mrs. de Courcy re- 
turned, coldly ; and tho Colonel bowed and 
took hia leave. ,   ,,, 

"Come in here, Colonel," cried Miaa 
Brooke, as he paaaed her door, with that 
strange new idea confusing him. You 
were there all the time—^-ou have been a 
real good friend to ua all through, and you 
know all about it. They have been saying 
auch things— those two women who ought 
to bo ashamed of themselves—nljotit a poor 

But lantho was gone as nuickly as 
had come. ... .        m,. 

Miss  Brooks found her writhing on tho 
floor in her room. ,  . , 

"She says it is true," lanthe oxcluimed, 

sitting up and looking fiercely at Misi 
Brooks; "and she says it with her pale, 
still look that does not know what to lovi 
him means. Sheshsll not have him 1 Bnl 
has everything. I will take him fi-omher—I 
will! Those placid girls don't wind—not 
as I do; and why should she have every- 
thing?" she onded. with a piteous com- 
plaint which went to Miss Brooks'-1 heart. 

For did not Miss Brooks know F Had 
there not been a time when her heart too 
had cried out and rebelled that she had so 
little and others had so much—in the day 

Those 
things don't go well by proxy. Bat," sho 
concluded, holding out her hand and re- 
lenting, ■ yon*!* good and generous, and 
she shall know as much as that. And now 
I moat go. Good-bye, and take care of 
that foot of yours." 

" I mean to do so," returned the young 
fellow; "and, if I can at all stand on it, 
I'll go home with you in tho fiusrio." 

" I hope he wont!" ejaculated Miss 
Brooks as she walked downstairs. "The 
girl wantB rest and to be let alone." 

Miaa Brooks, although she did not say 
it, wanted the young creature all to herself. 
Her now idea was smiling and beckoning 
to her, and warming her heart ; and wliat 
right had this young WaJdilowo to coino 
in aud spoil it ? 

ciiArrr.it vm. 
Colonel Faweett had not yet finished hia 

rounde. Hia next visit was to Lane© Har- 
vey's room, whither ho wasaentwith a sort 
of flag of truoe, in the Bliape of a message 
or summons from Mrs, de Courcy. Lanoe 
waa there, sitting in a forlorn attitude at 
the tablo; and it was a rueful countenanco 
which he lifted as the Colonel entered. 
There wore tears in his eyes too j and the 
soldier did not think much of a man who 
could whimper, whatever his strait 
might bo i so ho " pished " and " iianawed, 
and ahookod off Lance's hand a little 
roughly. 

" My dear fellow,"  criod Lance, 
am I to do ? " 

Tho Colonol was unkindly, unsympa- 
thetic. Ho pulled his moustache, and re- 
marked, sontentiotialy— 

" You've made a pretty moss of it I 
" A wretched mess!" groaned tho other, 

disconsolately. " But what am I to do ? 
What ought a man to do under the cir- 
cumstances f There's Edith.a dear good girt. 
I've been attached to her for years. I love 
her dearly, I oasuro you. She is put out 
just now, and naturally too, perhaps, 

" ... 11■■ i 

bin 

mid nut be ti 

to remain u 

her heart was as warm and cage 
rest; and it had been so hard. But it was 
aUover now. Miss Brooks was neb; and 
had learned how to hold her own in the 
world, and sho had overcome all those bit- 
ter, useless longings and yearnings. 

But thie poor child, for whom the at nig- 
gle won juat Iwginning—Miss Brooks look- 
*• •       ,'wresn hor. with a world of  sorrovi ed down upon her, with a world 
anil compassion in her kind eyes. 

"Poor thing!" she said aloud. ' Its » 
hard lesson in life, for tho first." 

She knew better than to blame him to 
her; but she was very angry with Lance. 
Shedidnot know whether it was vanity or 
thoughtlessness, or a more reprehensible 
faithlessness on his part; but, for any or 
all of these, she blamed him bitterly. 

" Wo will go away to-morrow,' she said.: 
"and leave it all behind, and forget all 
about it." _     . 

"I cannot-I cannot!" cried Innthe, 
clasping her knees, as ahe sat on the Boor. 
"And why should I forget? He loves me. 

"He has given Miss do Courcy his pro- 
mise i he belongs to hor. It will bo better 
for all that he should go back to her, re- 
turned Miai Brooks. * 

"What Isthat tome?" saidlanthe.reck- 
lonely. "What iathatoldpromise, when— 
when we love each other? ' « i r- 

lanthe had nothing but her undeveloped | imtation "> "lfl volc* 
tn-Hnc+S   of   «"nor,«if   »»A —'dre--   to 

i con explain It all to her. And nothing 
would induce moto give her up. And there s 
this poor dear girl—such a lovely swoot 
creature, and so unprotected, you know; 
and. after alt tliat has happened, after the 
unfortunate position in which we wore 
thrown—withoutony fault of our own—upon 
my word a man would be a brute to desert 
a girl under the circumstances. And she 
behaved so well all through. Did you over 
see anything like it? And the Russian 
Princess has thrown her over, all through 
that affair, ami the women aro all against 
her. By Jove, 1*11 stand by hor. Don t you 
say I'm right f" 

"What do you moanr I dont un<.or. 
Btand," said the Colonel, bluntly. " Which 
of them do you propone to giro up ?" 

" How can I give up oil her of them i 
answered Lance, with a  gosturo of des- 
pair. 

" In tho present state of society," ob- 
served Colonel Faweett, with a hard-hearted 

tract icalness which Lance found very un- 
ind, " yon may find it awkward to marry 

them both." _ ..,   . 
•■ Of course," allowed Lanco. ** But tluvt 

la not what I moon. Don't you see how 
wretchedly I am placed ? Don't yon see 
how awkward matters are? My dear fol- 
low, give my your advice. Wliat am I to 
do?" 

- In snch a case, I presume, the course. 
Is clear," answered tho Colonel, slowly. " I 
moat confess I have had no experience; 
but it seems to me that, when a man ia 
pledged to a lady, ha muat leave it to hur 
to release him." 

"I don't want her to release me! Yon 
mistake I " cried Lance, in dismay. 

"Then what on earth do yon want ?" ex- 
claimed the Colonel, with a great deal of 

Bless my soul," cried the Colonel, "do 
von imagine that you are tho only man 
left In the world—that " 

He stopped short Lanoe looked at him, 
flushed up. and said— 

"Oh!' and, " I beg jour pardon;" and 
then an embarrassing suunce fell uponl>oth 
the gentlemen. 

It was broken by the Colonel, who spoke, 
this time, in quite a subdnedtone. 

"The young lady," he said, with re- 
ticence, " has a warm friend, an efficient 
protector, in the lady under whose oaro 
she is at present. I think you may dismiss 
from your mind all feeling of responsibility 
on fcat score'" 

But Lance—genial, good-tempered Lance 
—was ruffled and grumpy for once, and 
Colonel Faweett hurried through hia for- 
gotten message from Mrs. de Courcy, and 
baft the young fellow to attend to the lady'a 
bidding. • . • • • 

When Miss Brooks o*nu> back from hor 
visit to young Waddilowe, lanthe lay still 
upon her bed, with her face turned to tho 
wall. And ahe lay there, and made no 
sign, nil through the afternoon, whilst Mis.t 
Brooks and her maid folded and packed 
and made ready, not only Miss Brooks'* 
trunk, but lantho'w own. 

The American lady moved about with 
alacrity, and with such an assured,beaming 
cheerfulness that tho maid, who had heard 
all the gossip of the hotel, thought that 
the chatterers were mistaken after all, and 
that something unusually good had hap- 
pened. 

" Perhaps Miss Lovol la going to be mar- 
ried, and there's nothing wrong," the 
Abigail concluded. 

Miss Brooks arranged her hair and went 
down to dinner when the bell had rung. 
She would have taken a great deal moro 
trouble rather than " give in to thoao 
women." Staying away from table would 
have been like giving them the last word, 
so aha went down with her cheerful coun- 
tenance and sat next to the Colonel, and 
talked with groat animation, and felt that 
■he had the whip-hand of the situation. 

lanthe, left alone, sat up presently, faint 
and ashamed .and crept off the bedandover 
to the window ; and t hero ahe hid herself 
down on the floor behind tbe curtains, 
looking ont. Tho rebellion waa all gono 
out of nor heart—her quick, warm, impul- 
sive heart—but there remained a dumb ap- 
peal, a sort of wistful surprise, concerning 
the blow that had overwhelmed her. A 
couple ■stranger guests at tho hotel—were 
walking up and down in tho little garden 

on so calmly, witn such awful poiaibiiithsi 
of anguish all around them ? For now tho 
world, which had seemed so safe end firm 
under her feet, ween tossing, stormy, un- 
certain sea to lanthe. 

The evening Ughta began to play upon 
tho majestic lino of mountains before her ; 
the purple summits flushed warm in the 
last radiance of the setting sun; boautiful 
rosy lights oome and went, as if in timid 
wooing or worship, over tho pure white 
presence of the great snow mountain. Tho 
couple in the garden stood still to gone. A 
mysterious sense of eomo solemn, over- 
mastering presence and power stole into 
Ianthe's poor troubled heart, and con- 
trolled it with a firm yet tender authority. 

Then the warm lights faded and van- 
iahed, and the great mountain stood pallid 
and livid against the aky, and the purplo 
shailows deepened and softened on tho 
lower green summita, and seemed to giva 
them a tender living bloom, in strange con- 
trust to the gray, doAthl ike awf nines* of tho 
groat frozen majesty above. 

" How solemn it is I It is like a dead 
fair with all the awful majoBty of doath 
npon it, amongst a group ol living ones," 
spoke the voice of one of thotwo lingerers 
in the garden below. 

The worda reached lanthe, and struck a 
tort of vague terror Into her impressionable 
soul Sho turned away, and in so doing 
turned her piteous young face towards 
Edith. 

"I am come," said the English girl, 
speaking softly—for Ianthe'a poor young 
racemovod her almost to tears—"to tell 
you that I have been thinking of what you 
■aid to-day. It ia quite truo that I have 
so much more than yon, and it moat be so 
hard. There ia only one thing thai I can 
give up to you—if indeed that ia mino to 
give now." She stopped and conquered a 
little break inher voloe. " It may bo hap- 
pier for ua all, and I ought not to stand in 
tho way of bis or of your happiness—-and I 
will not.   Icamototellyoutnls." 

She was turning away, aa if it wore all 
done and there oould be nothing el**'0 

aay, when lanthe caught her hand. The 
native nobility of the girl'B paaaionate un- 
disciplined soul was caught and fired by 
thia, as ahe fully realised it, splendid act 
of renunciation, this wonderful magna- 
nimity—end she would not be outdone. 

" How grand andbeautiful of yon 1 ahe 
exclaimed. " You will do thia for me— 
whom you ought to hate ? I hated you thte 
morning; but I shall never hate you again. 
I feel aa if yon were a saint—ao much hot- 
ter than I. But, I have never boon 
taught what ia right and good like you and 
Miaa Brooka. I did not understand," sho 
half moaned. " But I will not take what 
is youra; and all tho more I wiR not take 
It because yoa are ao good as to give iL I 
am aorrr I ever came here—I am sorry I 
ever saw him "—witha sob. "I will go 
away and never trouble you again, and you 
and—and he wiU forget me. But — 
throwing np hor head—" that ianot what 
I meant to aay. I did not mean to make 
yon oorry for me; only I will not have 
what ia yours." „ ,     ... 

" Perhaps it is net mine," Edith rejoined, 
teara raining down her face. 

" It WM yonre once—it will bo yours 
again when I am gone," lanthe opposed, 
" and everybody will be pleased—they are 
angry now. Do you think he will not bo 
much happier to please everybody ? After 
all, it ia best for him." 

It was true,  and Edith felt It.    She put 
both her arma round the girl's nock and 
kireedhar. 

•AndyoaP' Bheaaked, 
"If   InhsdlgobAcktotheFraulems— 

to Marguerite and Claire And Zelma—and 
I ahall work hard—harder than I have ever 
worked before," Isnthe answered, bravely. 
" And the Fraulein will be  pleased with 
me, and ahe will take core of me.    She is 
AlwAys good to the hard workers." 

Will yoa write to   mo sometime 

i position. 
Mivedh'tn, 
until   ahs 

r -^nikssssiciKsssisrs: 
Edith held aloof, and Lance, after that 
attempt at a farewell with lanthe, wander- 
ed diaoonsolately to and fro, anil felt that 
things were decidedly and uncomfortably 

(now {hat it was best, though in the gentle, 
true heart of the happier English girl 
there wna always a lit lh wistful aching 
over the memory of tho generous, brave 
young creature who could be nothing moro 
to her than an episode in her pant life. 

e e e a e e • 
Miaa Brooks hod on interview with Lance 

—he had Asked for lantho before ahe left 
—and, although the excellent lady was 
nndertheinpreaaion that she had controlled 
herself admirably. Lance felt himself hard- 
ly treated fay the A merican'a clever, caustic. 
tongue, and he assumed a Uttlc   martyred. 

against him. And butterfly Lance did so 
disliko discomfort 1 

CBAPTXR IX., AND LAST. 
The next morning, when tho dUigenee 

■topped at the door of the " Hotel dn 
Glacier" to pick np its passengers, it re- 
ceived a complement of throe, instead of 
the two who had been booked early on tho 
previous day. 

"What—are you going down to the 
valleys too. Colonel?" exclaimed Hiss 
Brooka, as sho aurrundered her wraps and 
bags into his hands. 

The Colonel muttered something about 
letters and sudden news, and busied himself 
incontinently to secure the comfort of hia 
fellow passengers. Having placed them 
in the cosni', ho mounted tho hatumtttt him- 
self, and at every ludting-plAce no was ok 
hand, quiotly and thoughtfully providing 
for them, and making them feel, aa Miaa 
Brooka said. " that they were not atrangora 
andexiles." Indeed she was warm in praise 
of the Colonel all through tho journey— 
possibly because it waa a safe topic where 
all tho ground was broken and slippery. 
And the fervour of her approbation waa in 
no wise damped by the fained and languid 
response which was all she could obtain 
from the ailent, and companion of hor 
journey. 
. ■ "I have been mad," waa all the explana- 
tion or excuse lantho had made to her faith- 
ful friend; and Miaa Brooks had answered 
in her curt way— 

" Yea, my dear yon have boon mad—but 
we are all mad sometimes." 

That was alt that passed between them ; 
and, no much said, lanthe surrendered 
herself to Miss Brooka'a guidance, and 
let her take her where she would ; and aa 
yet the elder lady held her own cherished 
plan in al>oyance. 

" What hotel do you put up at? " asked 
the Colonel of Miss Brooks as the diliorVs 
drew near the end of its Journey. 

" The 'Engliacher Hof,'" ahe answered. 
" Is that yours too?" 

"Tea, replied tho Colonel, readily, 
although ho had never heard of the place 
before. 

Miss Brooks ordered a private talon and 
dinner to be served therein- 

"And I think," arid ahe, tentatively, to 
lanthe, " we may aa well ask tho Oolonel to 
dine with oa; he haa been so kind and at- 
tentive, and ho seems a sociable, domesti- 
cated sort of creature, and it ia dull down 
In than big room br himaalf " 
tWnT, aim Yn*T\*IoB« aVJrsjpwa witn uue 
BkUvi'lSy.       DUb   UlO     IH....I    WSS    *    d..l*     SHSwl 
although Miss Brooks did hor best- lantho 

did not attempt to rouse herself either to 
eat or to speak ; ahe sat ailent and alsKirbed, 
and the sight of the pale listless face 
with all the sweet fire qnonched out of it 
took away the Colonel's appetite. He 
oould not bear to mias tho bright flashing 
lights, the quick mobile changes which had 
hitherto charmed him j it pained him to 
think of  the Buffering which hod madd 
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Jonathan Earlc, treasurer of a hosiery 
company In New Brunswick, N- J., Is a 
defaulter to the asneent of SHU.OOO. 

Cnpt George W. BoynUm, late chief of 
the State constabulary. Is aald to be a 
candidate for warden of the State prison. 

It Is now thought the am,unit of Beck- 
wlth's euiiH/'liineot. from Babbitt, the 
New York soap manufacturer, will reach 
11,000,000. 

Representative SUrk.veal her of Con- 
necticut .■-till lies In a very critical comll- 
tlnn at Washington, with bat slight hopes 
of recovery. 

The will of the lato Dr. S. G. Howe, 
(lied yesterday for probate leaves hia prop- 
erty to hia children, with provision for 
the support of Laura BrMgraan. 

Securities to the amount of acjo.OOO 
ware carried off from the Northampton 
National Bank by the burglars. Special 
depositors will be the heaviest losers. 

The Miller-Iiaiior wrestling match, be- 
gan January 8, was decided last night, 
Bauer being the winner. Another con- 
test between them was won by Miller. 

The report of the quarantine luvePtl- 
Kailiig committee discloses, that the emol- 
uments of Health Officer Vanderpuel at 
the New York ntalion reach |100,000 per 
--tnum. 

Rev. Mr. Hamilton of Manchester, N. 
IL, announces from hh pulpit the name 
of every church member he can find who 
owns or rents a building In which liquor 
Is allowed to be sold. 

The Lonsdalc mill operatives  are still 
it. Operatives at the Ash ton mills and 

the Slade mills In Pawtucket have also 
struck against a reduction. There were 
also strikes In two or three more Lynn 
shops yesterday. 

A dividend nrr, t-4 per cent, has been 
declared fiom the e«tate of Edwin Booth, 
the actor, to his creditors. The matter 
baa loin ID barikruptcy two years. There 
are twenty-two creditors In all, whose 
claims amount to about St>,">0,000. The 
estate ofOakes Ames had a second claim 
for S1 oo.ooo, with a fifth mortgage on the 
theatre and an unsecured claim of *•-''•.- 
110. 

The United States senate veaterday 
passed the bill for the protection or act- 

on lands granted to railroad*. I he 
house considered at some length, and fi- 
nally recommitted, a bill amending the 
law relative to transmitting obscene lit- 
erature through the mails. The military 
academy appropriation bill WSH discussed 
till the hour of adjournment, without reach < 
Ing a vote. 

Saturday. 

Till ConnmoK of tbe West Boston 

savings bank la a good deal worse than 
was at first supposed. In tbe aecotnts, 

there li evidence or very loose manage- 

ment and still looser Inspection. Tbe oc- 

currences furnishes another Illustration 

of how delusive Is any faith tn sound man- 

agement, based merely upon the names or 

a few respectable and responsible Trus- 
tees. It also suggests some reflections 

upon tbe questionable advantage of a sys- 

tem of state Inspection which permits a 

savings bank to carry on businesa long 

after It has become hopelessly bankrupt. 

TIIK IIOI.I-OWSKBS of the pretence that 
tbe canse or nsra money nas auyttits* » 

expect of democracy as a party, Is shown 
by the remarkable unanimity of opposi- 

tion which the democrats in Congress dis- 

play tn|an early resumption of specie pay- 

ments. Since Congress opened, thirteen 
bills and two resolutions bearing on ques- 

tions or national finance have been intro- 

duced by democratic members of the House 

ol Representatives. All of th*se are hos- 

tile, either in letter or spirit, to further 

advances on the wsy toward hard money. 

There Is a substantial agreement among 

the democrats to repeal the resumption 

act of January, 1975, and to revoke lbs 

binding promise of the nation to pay hard 

money for paper at a time wntch Is now 

specifically adopted and proclaimed, 

Will 

i.ll.e 1. 

" Will you write to   mo  somenmeH r 
asked Edith,   presently,   when   ahe   had 
looked for some woonda at tho downcast 
eyes of her late rival. 

"No,"auswored Isnthe, looking up again. 
" I shall love you and admire you always, 
but it wiU be better for us I nt h to l>e apart, 
excepting in memory.'* 

"And you *i» «* let medo anything 
for you?"   intciTOgated   Edith,    mourn- 

aoch a blank of that fair page. 
After dinner Miss Brooka humed away 

to give some directions to her maid. lantho 
rose and brought her writing-ceee to tho 
table. The Colonel watched her, and con- 
trasted tho languid weary stoop with the 
eager, free movements be nod been wont to 

" Can you tell me," asked sho, still stand- 
ing, with her liand on tho table, " how for 
it is from here to Stuttgart t" 

" From eight to ten hours' journey,   bo 
answered.     "Are   you—U   Mr- 
going on to Stuttgart ? " 

" I am   going,     she   said— 
Brooka." 

" I did not know you were to aejiaraW 
hero," he observed, gravely. 

" I am going hack to the Fraulein, slio 
explained druarily- 

" To tho school?" heintorrog/.dod 
don mo, but do you like tluitr 
pleasant for you?" 

«Yes, I suppose so—I—I don t know, 
Sho broke down, her native sincerity be- 
trayingher all at once. "It will do as 
well as anything elan." she wanton—"I 
mean, tho Fraulein will bo glad that I 
have come back to work with hor. And, 
as she spoke, the tears she was atruggling 
to keep bock fell in two large drops upon 
her hand. ,     .. 

It was aU said In a few moments-the 
Colonel was standing by her at the table-- 
and then he would liave caught bank Mas 
words if he could, he was so aduuiio I Of 
their utterance. 

She waa neither startle I nor a 
" I could   not—oh.   I   could   noi : 

said, after a moment's pause, more  t"l 
self than  to him,   and with  the  qiaej 
tensity of an answer to the  own quasi 
ing of hor heart. 

Of course she could not—he hud  km 
itallalong.   Sheliad nowbsemthswot 
he loved ami believed in if site could 
he did   love her   with  all the   tore of 
honest heart.   Tneoeoaston   had Is-en 
strong for   him, and   he could   linve,. 
down upon his knees now to ask her t 
give him.    Only  he was  not given 
travogant demonstration, as Locarno 
of hiseighth-and-thirly years 
stooped down and kissed her   1 
left her. _     . 

Outside the door ho mot aua UTOOBJ 

and he told her, ... i 
"It was   my   fault,  for leaving you.    i 

might have been sure you would  get   int. 
mischief," waa that worthy lalys  remark 
but she shook the Colonels hand warmly 
and there  waa a moisture  in 
ahe  said—" God-bye, Colonel, 
you   for all   your   kindness ,;  and, 
you should come out, yon " ""•' W 
address"—offering her card—"omit*- * 
I'll do my best to make our country agi 
able to you." 

" You   sail   on   the 
Colonel. 

" Yes." 
"And Miss Lovel goes Wk to Stuttgart 

atonce?" „     _     , 
"Not at all," contradictel Miss Brooka, 

briskly; "Miss Level goes with inc. 
" She told mo she was returning U mo 

school," rejoinid the Colonel. 
■' I hope to induce her to alter her nuiid, 

saidMiss BrookB. 
And   that   hope  was   realised.    Ia 

gratefully accepted the loving hm 
Miaa Brooka pressed upon   her o 
toheraolf; tho   Fraulein  guardui 
(rracioua  cons,mt to the  arran-einetit 
the Ruuia snilod   on tho sixth   ■" 
passengers. 

wiU 
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bon "—touching 
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- Not that but this," mid Edith, slipping 
a ring from her finger. She did not tell 
her that the rtng had been Lanco ■■ " And, 
if ever you feel that you can let me beyour 
friend, write and tell me so. and it w.ll 
make me very happy.   I will send JOO. my 

*" AnTso they parted, and tbeir pathB  in 
life fell wideW a*W irom each other; aaon 

Mrs. de Courcy and her party remained 
another week at tho "Hotel du Glacier 
prolsihly to give "those' people time to 
get out of their way. She confided to Mrs. 
Harcourt that tho departure of the Amer- 
ican and herprof/fiV* had "taken a OSS off 
her mind ;** and Mrs. Harcourt, alluding 
to the Colonel'a unexpected defection, re- 
marked mysteriously that she was " quite 
prepared for it; she had seen enough 
convince her that tho Colonel v 

If,, Waddilowe'a broken foot refused to 
mend in time for hia passage bj the K«*r.o, 
but tho young man rusre.1 hon.f.and on 
to his fate, another \ictun by the next 
steamer. ,  .  .   • 

Lance and Edith were married in Eng- 
land at the end of the summer, and \M- 

CMne a very happy, contented couple. 

Mr. Winslow's creditors  meet at  tne 
lice of tbe .VI-IS.* on Monday nt 10 a. m. 

Tbe Ames Manufacturing Companv has 
made a further reduction  In  wn«"i  of Ifi 
per ceut. 

Indictments were round against twelve 
distillers In Chicago yesterday. Tor en- 
gaging in | conspiracy to defraud the 
government. 

1 locum Ilosfbrd has been elected tem- 
porary president oT the Merchants' Na- I 
tional Bank or Lowell, and A. (1. Cook, 
vice prcsldcut. 

Fourteen hundred looms were runuiug 
at 1,UUMI:I1C yesterday. No doubt all the 
machinery In the mill- ami hlcnchcry will 
be In operation on Monday. 

The cholco of water Tor tho Yalo Har- 
vard elght-oared race llea between New 
York and Springfield. The race will, in 
all probability, occur June 30. 

An explosion or dynamite, tollowed by 
fire, occurred In Baltimore yesterday, In- 
juring six persons and shattering the 
building in which the destructive com- 
pound was stored. 

Dr. Morgau Dlx gets 81f*,00fl a year, 
which la tbe largest salary paid to a 
Protestant clergyman In New York. Drs. 
Cbapln and John Hall get 9111,000, which 

' l,J | Is what Dr. Slorr* aud Dr. Budlugton 
receive, 

Hon. Henry II. Starkweather, repre- 
sentative luCongrPss from the third Con- 
necticut district, died In Washington yes- 
terday morning, or pneumonia, after s 
short Illness. His funeral occurs at Nor- 
walk on Monday next. 

James Ulanchard of M i li'onl. N. II., the 
little liar who made so in any people be- 
lieve be was Chsrley Ross, has been 

leaned" by his parents, fjr «■"> down and 
f.i per week, to two residents of Mllford, 
who are to exhibit him. 

A plot to rob tho eastern-hound express 
car on the Like Shore Railroad between 
Delta and Warren, Ohio, on Thursday 
night, was frustrated by a woman, who 
disclosed the plans of tbe outlaws to the 
police, who effected their arrest. 

The N. Y.Thnti of yedenlay says Win- 
Blow deposited a large amount of gold in 
the specie room of the steamer on which 
he tookpassago for Holland. This would 
agree with the story that a Boston broker 

a few days previous to Window's flight 
■purchased for him *<io,oiM) in twenty 

dollar gold pieces, 

sfondav- 

Andrew J. Dow has been chosen city 
treasurer at Manchester, N. II. 

Rev. Dr. Marshal Henshow, principal 
of Wllllston Seminary at East Mnmplon, 
has resigned. 

Tho Massachusetts Press Association 
have voted to hold theirannual reunion In 
Boston, Feb. Ifftb. 

In the Ohio Senate Katunluy a bill was 
Introduced to make drunkenness for one 
year sufficient cause Tor divorce. 

Speaker Kerr, not desiring Hie honor, 
recommends the nomination or Thomas 
A. Henrtricka for next President by the 
democrats. 

John Steelwagen, a Elufl'.il<>banker, 
in ui <il suicide, Saturday night, hy di 
Ing.    Ills bank had 9119,000 assets, 
9118,000 liabilities.    He had 94,tHNl In his 
pockets. 

Some oT the London papers have order- 
ed home their "special correspondents" 
from India, it being found that the public 
cares very little about the tour ol the 
Prince of Wales. 

Wlnslow Is the fifth or sixth member of 
recent legislatures who has committed 
felony, Bardwcll, Judd and Paths,having 
like Winslow, been guilts of forgery, and 
Best of larceny. All butl'oud have been 
members wllhlu three years. 

A petition is being circulated at Spring- 
lleld, asking the city council to aubwtttute 
kerosene fur gas In the street lamps, on 
the ground that M good a light CAM In- had, 
that twelve men could properly care for 
the lamps, and the cost be reduced from 
>.'," lo -'<< or 9-"1 I'cr lamp. 

The head or a Connecticut man named 
Simmons was round i-eve red from 1 he body 
in a shipyard at (Jreenpoint, L. I. Sat- 
urday, and yesU-nlHy the remains were 
discovered at the rwstdeucJ of one Krelz 
lit North Third street, who was arrested 
and confessed committing Hie murder. 

The Commissioner ot Patents has de- 
cided the Interference contest between 
George K. Berry or Detiolt, Mich., ami 
John Stockwell of Boston, Mass., each 
claiming priority of the Invention or leath- 
er Improvements In shoe-tips. The Com- 
missioner awarded priority to Stockwell. 

A BOSTOX PAPKR asserts that It has 

licen common among Btate street brokers 

to remark, "I would rather have forged 
paper than genuine paper," the reasoa be- 

ing that forgers cannot afford to let their 

notes go to protest, because that would 

lead to discovery and punishment There 

scorns to be no doubt that Wlnilow's 

crimes were known to theMaverlckBank, 

of EsstHoaton, and to the Wareham, Mass. 

National Bank, if to no others, at least a 

month ago,.bnt were kept secret because 
an exposure would have involved the losi 

of the money advanced on hts notes. Of 

irse, this concealing of a felony is pun- 
ishable under the statutes, but the difficul- 

ty is to find snybody to sustain a personal 

loss fbr the sake of becoming a public 
prosecutor. Massachusetts, we grieve lo 
asy.ls becomlngaprcttytoughstate. We 

trust that Messrs. Moody and Sankey may 

he persuaded to begin their labors In this 

commonwealth without delay. 

A FACT which most be very consoling 
to the depoattors snil others who lost 

9C70.OO0by that "burglar-proof, double di- 

al rnmblnatlon,"bank-vantt loekatNorth- 

amptnn is the announcement that the com- 

pany In New York, which owns the "burg- 

lar-proof, double-dial" etr., have now put 

on the bank door a chronometer lock, 

Mdihniit any expense to the bank. pianfJ i°, 

do it with, the New York company's gen- 

erosity does not seem specially service- 

able. Should the burglars. Indeed, desire 

to break back Into tbe vault tort-turn such 
portions of thelrroyal booty as may provi 

useless, tho chronometer look might in- 

convenience tliem. The fiill name or the 

lock, which the cracksmen ao easily over 
came was"Destor's double-dial oombiim 

lion with Herring's patent for disconnect 

ins the tumbler* from III" spindles." The 
name Is a gj.id deal more formidable 

than the lock. 

and see how ihcy agree __ blm." If the 
overthrow of some of        community's 

lately cherished Idols ah Head to bettor 
appreciation of this sentiment, It hi possi- 

ble that the disagreeable lessons Imparted 

by recent disclosures of unsounduess 

among men, will not be too dearly pur- 

chased. 

SIXTEKN HUNPHBD bill* bars already 
been Introduced In tbe usw democratic 

House of Representatives, at Waahlngton 

—about twice as many bills as are usually 

proposed In the entire session of one Con- 

gress. Tbe aasembly of Congress occurred 

on the Cth of December last; UM papanR- 
t4wu wer« nnt Announced t" 
afterwards, and an adjourni . . 

night for the holidays very soon followed. 

The actual working days have not been 

over thirty, Hut, within this lime, the new 

democratic member* have cmwawtd aa un- 

precedented avalanche of bin*. The ex- 

planation appears by an examination of 

the character of the bills. By fartbegreat- 

er number of these bills are "for the re- 

lief oi" somebody or other who a 

have had property taken or ueaUroyed dar- 
ing tbe war. A imp of clalasaata has 

sprung up all over the south—people who 

lost pigs, chickens, honey, apple-jack, 

rence-ralls, hay and grain. The Court of 

Claims haa been open for years, for the 

Adjustment ot this class of ti 
not to that tribunal that the clamor 

for mlllkras of Indemnity la directed. The 
south haa longbellevedthat when tbe dem- 

ocratic party got Into power all of these 
ancient claims would be settled for, and, 

though the party has as yet secured only 

half or the legislative brMewof tbe gov- 
ernment, relief bills calling for millions 

upon millions of money have reached an 
enormous volume. Why do the petition- 

ers appeal to a ilemocrallc majorltf in one 

branch ort 'ongress, instead or to ths Court 

of Claims, In which their reasonableness 

would be judicially and fairlydeteratilned? 
Is not the avalanche, whfch has already 

begun, significant til auappalUng volume 
luibcrn war-clalras which aa aare to 

he strenuously pushed. If the iknnocrata 

attain complete power, and whlrh, we be- 

lieve It Is within bounds to say, Will err 

lalitly Include, if ever encourageuwmt of 
AUCCO** la given by rouiplete. depiocratlc 

control of the government, pninssutlons 

to pension ex-confederate soMters and to 

liquidate portions of the rebel war-debt? 

Compensation for slaves set free ty tbe 
emancipation proclamation has already Ap- 

peared among tbe suggrstioawi of political 

leaders In the south. There tn a norsy af- 

fectation among tho new democratic con- 

gressmen of favoring economy, but tbe 

mere fact of their complete 'povttrcal suc- 
cess would, of Itself, eirull a ftnanrlslbur- 

(|     „,™   ttmMUin*  "■    svaw««"   »*rtsft>- 
',*u>, winch would liciqulVBteulloalarKc 

Increase or the national debt. 

TIIRSINCKRITV of the democratic de- 

sire for "civil aervice reform," an exam- 
ple orwhich was given us early in tho sea 

slon In the substitution for republican 

door-keepers and clerks of trustworthy ex- 

confedernte soldiers, is Illustrated In the 
dismissal of two clerks, Invaluable to ths 

national House or Representatives. Tbcy 

are Dr. MehafTy, reading clerk, and Mr. 
W. Clayton, assistant journal clerk. 

There are no men in the country who have 

the same familiarity with tbe technical 
forms of Congress. These removals bave 

resulted In a resignation which la hardly 
less thanagcnemtpattlcmlsfortnnc. Mr. 

J. M. Barclay, chief journal clerk, and au- 

thor of "Barclay's Digest of Parliamentary 

Procedure," a man who has been Invalua- 
ble as authority In directing the decisions 

of various Speakers oftbe House,declines 

to servo longer, preferring, as he says, to 

"select the time" of his retirement himself 

rather than wall for It to be chosen for 

blm. The democratic members of tin 

House, with tbe experienced advisers left 

them by the republicans, have made a wo- 

iul figure in parliamentary tactics, but the 

kind or work we aro likely to get from 

them now Is something far less pleasant 

to cou tern plate. 
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TIIK SttccKssiVR DiscLoHfRKsof the un- 

sounilness of men like Pond and Winslow, 

In good standing lnthcircommunltlesand 

who are suddenly proved rotten to the 
core, gives rise to an unpleasant questlou 

whether there Is reafiyany such thing left 
as honor and honesty—whether anybody 

can lw trusted. Emphatically, we state 

our belief that there Is as much reason as 

ever tor faith in human nature, ami thai 

there Is no Justice In the view which con- 
demns whole communlllcB of men for the 

extraordinary sins of Individuals. The 

war and a good deal of the political work 

since then,have fostered reeklessnossan d 

bold, nudaclouB deceptions. The hard 

times show the weak places, and the ve- 

neer comes off In the contsct of every day 

use. Wc confess that such developments 

arc discouraging. It In heart sickening 

to accept a man for a time at his own es- 

timate of himself, to look on his pretence 

or piety as good at least for an average 

Bort or morality, and then to be compelled 

lo admit that he Is a "smart" fraud, ami 

that his life was a lie. Wc know that 
snch discoveries hit us all where It hurts. 

Yet, we arc strong in the heller that tho 

world advances, and there la underneath a 

solid, substantial basis or honesty, in 

| which line words ami protestations, plau- 

sible stories, and the whitewash of moral- 

ity, do not pass current as substitutes for 

dltig a good lire. It Is the fortune or 

ry man who Is honest In his ilraliugs 

nml rdlhiiil In Ids obligations, regardless 

of his station or his pretences, to be all 

the more respected for these r.-ecnl down- 

falls. They lend to a closer dlscrimlna 

tlonbj the public between right ami Wrong, 

between truthful and lying living, ami to 
wholesome revival Of respect for honesty 

Of character as a thousand limes better 

than cunning pretence, however success- 

ful. There Is a homely saying of a so 

called humorist or toe day that, "before a 

man gets specially pious, be had best try a 

little common honesty and decent   living 

UKN   lioni-itr I'miuiislB one of lh« sev- 

en or eight hundred unpardnncd traitors, 

whom the democrats in congress propone 

begging to accept amnesty Without even 

the formality ol s wearing allegiance lot be 
country.    Mr. Toomtm bos been waking a 

speech before the democratic memrwra of 

the legislature of Georgls, tbe question 
being the holding of a constitutional con- 

vention.      He said In the opening of his 

speech that he. waa "never greatly secon- 

slrncted,"  and   that when In   1»*5,  the 
Union soldiers "ovcrrunus down here— 
Hie Prussian, low Ibilchuniii, the Irishman, 

and, worse   than all, lbs Yankee thief" - 

he himself, had "a*eferred Paris to Fort 

Warren, and soranaway.*'   Of the down- 

fall of the confederacy, he said 1 "Our 

cause was  not lost by the soldier's of the 

battlc-iicld, nor by tbe  bravo people at 
home, bat  by bad  msnaxemest."     He, 

also, declared that "tbe people la tecursod 

which accepts a fundamental law from an- 

other people.  God Almighty curses such 

people, and  my poor weak curses follow 
Hia."   Tbe   frankness of this passage Is 

particularly   beautiful   and   Interesting: 

"Wc got a good mans fellows into the 
first  legislature, and I will tell yoa how 

we got them there.     Wo got them there 

by carrying the black vote by Intimidation 

and bribery, and I helped do IL   I would 

have scorned this people If they had not 

done it-     And i wll 1 buy them as tong as 

they pot beasts to go to the ballot-box." 

Again, says Mr. Toombs i "These njlaera- 
ble wretches—Uiu Yankees -have Inject- 

ed five millions or savages lato ths stomach 

of our body politic, and the man who says 

he accepts negro suffrage, I aay, accursed 
be he!" He odds that In the counties whore 

the colored   voters were la the majority, 

they   have   not preserved their power. 

My remedy helped us to break that up. 

Wc carried them with as by bribery sod 

intimidation.   I advised it, ami paid my 

money fbr It! You all know it, bat won't 
aay It."     One more extract, and we leave 

Mr. Toombs tii tbe companionship or his 

fellow democrats, who have ao etondflut- 

ly assured us that there was no Intimld 

lion  or the southeru colored voter, and 

that the old war-horses or disunion were 

now  ail   loyalty   and   gentleness.      Mr. 

Toombs concludes his speech as follows i 

"I don't want representation based on pop- 

ulation alone; wu never before had It so 

In Georgia.      It wan always based  upon 

population Biul territory »nd. If you have 
a convention, I ran make yon a constitu- 

tion by which tbe people will rale, and tbe 

nigger never lie heard of."    How is that, 
Mr. Tarbox, for what you call "the festal 

year of the rcpjbllc?" 

THE FARTHER SHORE. 

ilir rivrr, so placid and wide, 
The river ul deslh, without current or lide, 
|>in which tils soul, as it reached Us- shore, 
.F.MTi.-.l the houKi-h-dd band, Mg a:»ne helmc. 
Approach! as the river, hia seal asms ftsw 
rii" the boAiilirul scenery.grassl asd s#w, 
Ka< h path lo the brink waa covered With newer* 
Hy lovins; hands l.nnifut from aessasar-laiid how 

.if tin- IM ntmliil stream, With Ita farther shore 
Where the weary shall rest (ursvansoee. 
nut trll me, dial father, now gone trow   m 

Is there nsiin for us all, who will fuhaw soon; 
Who have 1,1111111 lib's burilrii, o'er and nVr, 
Wllh a far nfl/lnns, towards the farther -liotr. 
All yes I UKrelsroomem in* asset *M* 
<i[ lllis hsanUhil sirens* ao satsoth ass) weir, 
And I'aa waltifl| tn welcome  is In welcome ret  
T« lids lieaiitifol home on the farther shore. 
Now I offer this prayar, a annllelt di-sirr, 
Thai Italian* tee** liiea sum «*a*s Irwas Hie 

hlRlier; 
Wllh tnilh tn ourselves, and Injustice to none. 
We may. tiand-ia-hand, g»lo that Issautllul home. 

Andover, Dan, Suth, 1*76. II. H. 

The annual statistical report o( the 
medical department of the British army 
tor 1073 has Juat been publlabed—two 
years after date. The highest sick rate 
In that year was In India, where 54.41 men 
per 1000 were constantly Ineffective, and 
the healthiest station was Canada, where 
the ratio was only 2^.4S per 1000. 
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the laat part of (In- manlh. 
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WUKLT NIW8 BRRVIT1BH. 

Tuasxluy. 

'l-.li 11*. 
And now Tiffin, U., thinks It has got 

Charlie Hoaa. 

The Union straw work* at Foxboro' 
were sold at auction yesterday for •lUtl,U0U. 

MarTanl will row the the elght-oared 
race against Yale at Bprlngfleld, June 30. 

Tbeftiaerai of CongrvsMinaii Starkweath- 
er occurred at Norwich, Conn., yesterday. 

President Grant hM decided not to make 
en application for the extradition of Win- 
■low. 

Eighteen thousand one hundred and for- 
ty-four Chinamen came to this country 
laat year. 

Elder B. P. Commlnga, a Mormon, It In 
alleged, la about to commence hla mtsslon- 
ary labors In Huston. 

A redaction of Are per cent ocenra to- 
ilay !■ the pay of all persons employed by 
the cotton mills at Lowell. 

Mr. John B. (lough haa been lying Tor 
aeveral days seriously 111 at the residence 
of Dr. J. H. Belmer at Lockport, N. Y. 

J. L. Tenner has contended to the rob- 
bery of a bank In CJalncj, Illinois, one 
peer ago, of 9840,000 In bonds and 98*,- 
000 la cash. 

The Alfoolats axe making desperate ef- 
forts to crash theCnrllsts, and In most of 
the recent engagements the former bare 
been successful. 

A verdict of guilty has been rendered hi 
UM oaaa of McKee. of the St. Louts Olotu 
IMmoerot, charged with complicity In the 
wblakey frauds. 

The Pacific railroad In aome sections Is 
badly blocked by snow drifts, defying the 
combined power of twelve locomotlTes to 
scatter the consolldsted flakes. 

About fifty female shoe operatives of 
Lynn bays struck because of a reduction 
of wages. Their employer protests that 
be cannot continue to pay the old rates and 
compete with other manufacturers. 

A meeting of K. I). Wlnslow's creditors 
waa held Is the JVeies office yesterday. .' 
committee was appointed with the powc 
to pot Wlnslow's estate lulu bankruptcy 
If deemed advisable. 

The second trial of Thomas W. Piper 
for the murder of Mabel Young In the War- 
ren Avenue Baptist church steeple was 
commenced yesterday. Nothing new was 
elicited from the two witnesses examined. 

Wednesday. 

Gold 113 1-3. 
The liabilities direct and contingent or 

A.   W.   Loverlng, of Boston, bookseller, 

HH. WILLIAM McrUKu complicity In the 

St. Louh whiskey frandsseems to be clear- 

ly proved. He Is anelderly man,01 years 

of age, and Is said to be worth a million 

dollars. He waa the founder of tbe St. 
Louis Dtmoerat, the leading republican 

paper west ot Chicago, and his reputation 
as a private cltlsen has been unblemished. 

If the entire membership of the new 

democratic congressional "committee of 
safety," has been as Judiciously selected 

as the representative from this state, they 

may bo able to render their party efficient 

service. Mr. Tarbox has pretty well-dc- 

flncd Ideas of what Hue of policy the de- 

mocracy ought to pursue to Win success, 

is thoroughly In favor of honest money, 

and his selection Is one of unquestioned 

wisdom. 

Mn. PKANK SAMBOUN, with delicious li 

pudence. Is trying to make tho republican 

party responsible for Wlnslow.wboln pol- 

itics and journalism, telonged to the Sam. 

Bowles and Frank Sanborn school. He 
an "Independent," asupporter of Ad- 

ams for the last republican candidacy for 

Governor, and an active opponent of It Ice. 
lie had all the characteristic traits of Ran- 

dom's "ludepeudeut" newspaper school- 

its "sasslness," "cusseduess," disregard 

of private conlldencc, and systematic un- 

falrneas. 

TUB DrsiNKsu of the national House of 

Representatives has not been so much be- 

hind at this stage of the. session 1u any 

previous congress. Of over sixteen hun- 

dred bills Introduced In the House, thus 

far only twenty have passed that body, 
Baas ■■'" whUh ««. roe l Lii rosnoval of tbe 
political disabilities of ex-rebels, only 
one of the general appropriation bills has 

passed, vlx.,tne penaion bill. In the Ken- 
ate, threu hundred and slxty-nltio bills 

have heeii introduced, of which twenty- 

nine have reached final disposition In that 

body. This .statement Indicates the rela- 

tive progress made by the two hrai ches 

n public business. 

Mu. DoilAUt O. MircilKi.i. has been es- 
timating the cost of fences In the United 

Slates. Ho figures itat#l,700,000,000 nec- 
essitating mi annual expenditure of BIDS 

000,000 for repairs. No estimates oflhe cost 

offences In Massachusetts are given, but 

In Vermont tbe cost of farm fences is estl 

mated at gu.TOO.OOO and in Now York 

• 154,000,000. The cost in Massachusetts 

Is believed to be relatively as large, 

tbe thickly settled portions of Europe, 

fences ars seldom Been, and Mr. Mitchell 

argues that, taking into account In addi- 

tion to their cost, the eround which they 

render useless, true economy demands that 

our Ainerlcau farmers do far less fencing. 

Report of the State commissioners - 
Tbe Lawrence Flshwey, and Shad 

Hatching In tbe Usrtimack. 

tial spirit, but we have never seen reason 

to hope that tbe mayor's Idea of making 

half of tbe police force republican, and 

tbe other half democratic, changing only 

the officers of tbe force as party predomi- 

nance changes, could be carried out suc- 
cessfully. There Is no reason for contin- 

uing tbe patrolmen during good behavior 

which does not apply with even more 
weight to the continuance of the City Mar- j In'1 

abal and other officers. We can under-1 salNloaati spaak as follows 

stand why tbe democrats at the same time 

INLAND PISHBBIBS. Tiisooons TlLToxa Lacnm:.-Mr. Tilton 
wiii met by a crowded audience at the City 
Hall, on the 27U>, and received a vary hearty 
greeting.   The ladles formed a large portion of 
tbe   audience, and. throughout   the   lectare, 

I which was on the "Problem of Life," the ap- 
The report of Messrs. Theodore Lyman, K   probation ofths lecturer'! ireatmentol tbeiob- 

A. Ilrsckstt, and Asa French, Communloncr* I j»ct   was   loudly  and   frequently   expressed, 
on Inland Fisheries, baa been submitted to the j The lecture waa nearly two boars in length. 
Legislature, and It contains nutoy tact* of local j Mr. Tilton said at half past nine, "1 know that 

01 tbe Lawrence fuhway, lbs Com- . the lime baa arrived, when, hy your New Eng- 
land custom, a lecture terminates -, but 1 am a 

At tbe lime the Lawrence fitbway was built, j Knickerbocker, and  I   propose to 
__ thought be*t to locate II 0U *"_"" | Tim W general demomtniiloni of a desire 

they entrench themselves by a change Of ttfaes the river, running along ft«.»Mk_as>4 I^^J^-iZ-   a.Mn,aM.ai. 

state law In tbe possession of half tbe po- 

lice patrol, desire to leave the officers of 

the force free to be disturbed and ousted 

at will, but wc cannot see why the City 

Marshal and his assistants should not be 

put on tbe same footing. It need hardly 

be said that we will welcome any measure 

which bids fair to take the police force, 

from top to bottom, once and for all, out 
of the domain of partisan politics, and the 

only exception to betaken to Mr. Hay- 

den's suggestion Is that It Is only a half- 

and-hairmeosure, which It will be a very 
troublesome one to reduce to practical 

shape. There is no logical course, short 

of making the police force, partisan or 

non-partisan, and, if a man Is convinced 

that the city will be profited by leaving 

politics wholly out or account In police ap- 
pointments, let him carry out his convic- 

tions to their logical result, and Include 

the whole force In whatever scheme of 

amendment he proposes. 

MIL MoitiilMox's proposed Urllf bill, 

making a reduction of about :'>0 per ceut 

In tho mriil'un foreign woolun and cotton 

goods will be regarded In the east with 

more eijuaulmlty than might otherwise be 
tbe cose, because of the likelihood that, If 

Itcvergets to the Senate, It will be killed 

there. The measure is in reality the sug- 

gestion of the Free Trade League, aud Its 

adoption would add a now and ultogetber 
ruinous cause of depression to the already 

crippled manufacturing Industries of the 

east. To allow a reduction of thirty per 
cent of the present duties on foreign cot- 

ton and woolen fabrics, would be hardly 

less lhaun fatal blow to our eastern man- 

ufacturers. 

Things have come to such a mi** mi the 
Eastern Railroad that conductors take 
tickets from their wives and children. 

The new Worthlugton duplex pumping 
engine at the Lowed water works began 
running yesterday. Its capacity is 600,* 
000 gallons a day. The test was satisfac- 
tory. 

Damages to upward of 9100,00i> were 
awarded by the Alabama claims commis- 
sion yesterday. In the case of the bur<|iii 
Amanda of Bangor, destroyed by the Ala- 
bama In lHfi:t. 

At the senatorial election in the second 
Worcester district, yesterday, to (III a va- 
cancy, A. C. Maybew (republican) of Mil- 
itant waa elected, receiving 1711* votes to 
1106 for Jonathan Wood (democrat) of 
Orafton. 

Owing to the severe illness of Col 
George, tho leading counsel for the de 
lease, the trial of Sawyer at Plymouth, 
N. H., has been postponed until Feb. 14. 
The jurors were all discharged, and a new 
panel will be drawn. 

Walter Smith of Newburyport, had hh 
leg crashed yesterday bv getting his foot 
caught In s frog In tbe City Hallroad track 
just as a car came along. ' The limb was 
amputated at the thigh, and the injured 
man died at it o'clock. 

The first annual report of the manager 
oftbelloosac Tunnel and the Troy and 
Oroenfleld Kabroad Company was pre- 
sented to the council yesterday. The ex- 
penditures for the year were |7M,070| the 
receipts or the tunnel, $;ifi,ii:ij m, ami the 
net receipts, |i:i. i:»;:.iii;. I'resldeut Cbnpln 
has written an open letter to the stock- 
holders of the UoBtou and Albany Uallroad 
Company concerning the charges lu Mr. 
Hayes1 report. 

Eight of th.! government officers con- 
victed at Indianapolis of complicity in the 
whiskey frauds, were sentenced yesterday 
to two years each In the penltentlury and 
to pay a One of $1000 eacti. Hill, the ex- 
deputy revenue collector, got three years 
In the penitentiary and a similar tine, and 
Kobb, the distiller, was sent to Jail forouc 
year. The sentence of John W. Uliigham 
waa postponed. Magtilre, the collectorat 
St. Louis, was permitted to plead guilty 
to dereliction of riutv In not reporting the 
Irregularities of distillers In his district, 
lbs charge ofooaaptrapy being withdrawn. 

Thursday. 

Gold 113. 
Brattleboro, Vt., had eight Inches of 

snow yesterday. 
AtLsconla, N. II., last night the ther- 

mometer stood 11 below. 
The Mechanic's Machine Company al 

Warren, K. I., has closed Its works until 
better times. 

General Hanks pronounces the recently 
published letter on the Presidency attrib- 
uted to him an utter forgery. 

William Crania, city marshal of Glou- 
center, has heon superseded by Joseph A. 
Moore, an ex-sUte constable. 

The Union mills and the  I'l ill Cora- 
pany at Peterborough, N. H , contemplate 
a reduction of wages uexl week. 

The trial of General Babcock for alleged 
complicity in the whiskey frauds wilt be- 
glu at St. IJ.UIS mi Monday next. 

The gale of yesterday was severe and 
widespread. Much damage tot property Is 
reported in various sections of the country 

Jessie Klmhall.a shirt manufacturer, re 
ports having lost a pocket-book containing 
$1000, between Manchester, N. II., and 
Lowell, Mass. 

Korty wcavi-raln Chase's mill and lift  
carders In Faulkner's mill at Lonell lef 
their work un Tuesday owing los mine 
tlon In wages. 

The Di ford boat CIIIIH have declined tin 
invitation of the) American Inler-Colleglste 
Association to row In the Bti-oaretl race 
at Saratoga next July. 

Professor Seelye has received from the 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher a request to 
aerve on the advisory council, but declines 
on account of a pressure of business. 

Miss Annie Ju|iic* of Newbury has glv- 
m »I,'.,0"NI to the Home for Little Wander- 
ers In Boston, and the same amount to 
charities In Knsex county. 

The Haverhlll board of aldermen has 
passed appropriations for the year.ol glTo,- 
gOft-«B:',ixs) of which Is for schools, «i.',- 
000 for highways and 996,000 for Interest 

Forty thousand people witnessed Capt 
Boyton's swimming feat the other day In 
the Mississippi. lie swam or paddled 
himself from Alton to St. Louis, a distance 
of 30 miles, the rlverbclng full ol floating 
Ice at the time and the wind blowing a 
gale. Ho was less than ten hours on the 
passage, aod accomplished all be adver- 
tised to. 

TUB CoVBTBUCTTDN of the bridge over 

the Hudson river at Poughkcepsie, tbe 
contract for which was signed last week, 

will be an event of much importance to 

the Industrial interests of New* Hnglaud. 

The work Istobeundeitukcn by the Amer- 
ican   Hii.iu.,   i ■ , ,-.   ,.(  i mc'ii'D,   Hie 
corporation wblclibullt the Omaha bridge, 

the bridge over tbe Mississippi at Wlnona, 

and many others, l'ruvldlng the l'ough- 

kecpsle Bridge Company raises «.-,0O,isKl 

within idiiL-i v days, tbe constructing com- 

pany Will instantly proceed WI III tilt' Work, 

and deliver it ready for use, OH or before 

Jan. I, 187D. The price stipulated is *.!,- 
119,000, or which Jl.OOU.OOO Is to be paid 

In cash, and tbe remainder in six per cent 

gold bonds at par. The constructing com- 

pany evinces Its faith In the enterprise hy 

accepting bonds for upwards of two thirds 

oT the contract price. 

TlIX Ex POUT of print cloths from this 

country to Kugiand is something new, and 

a gootl deal lias been said about It. With 

the hums market glutted ami prices r 

luoiisly low, the Fall River mannfactuic 

sent an agent to see what could be done 

In the Kngllsh markets. The reports re- 

ceived were so satisfactory that 90,000 
pieces of prlut cloths have already been 

sent over to till orders, untl urraugemeiits 

have been in.nl.-, It is Stated, for the rcgu 

I a r sale of American prlnt-clotlll In the 

London market. The prices arc enough 

tn puy a small profit on the cost of pro- 
duction, which the rates ruling in our own 

markets will not give. It Is very enter- 
prising, of course, iu our manufacturers 

to (dace their goods in foreign markets, 

but the Inference from this regarding tbe 

condition of our own market Is nut a hap- 
py oue, It Is a striking evidence of the 

depressed coudillou of liome trade that 

we have to send our goods abroad to gel 

even tho smallest prolll. 

TUB Br.rrni.icAN Pttosi-ac-rs In Now 

Hampshire, It Is generally conceded, are 

unusually bright. Prom the gloomy out- 

look which opened before that slate In the 
last years of democratic supremacy, the 

people are safe, If the republican leaders 

have tbe sense and tbe energy to do their 

whole duty. New Hampshire leads off In 
the state elections of thepresldentlslyear. 
A democratic national administration 

ought not to be among the probabilities, 

hardly among lite possibilities, of the fu- 

ture. The democratic losses of Isst yesr 

were discouraging; the reckless aud crim- 

inal policy which tho southern democrats 

have shown In congress has been damag- 

ing, aud, If the republican leaders Inter- 

pret with frankness the signs of the times, 

and be faithful to the sentiment and opin- 

ion of the great mass o t their party, a re- 

publican administration In 1877 Is as cer- 

tain as anything In politics can be. To 

such a course, with such a result, every 

consideration Invites them. The republi- 

can minority In the national Houseof Rep- 

resentatives could hardly have done better 
than they have, since the present congress 

opened, lu aiding their party; their ser 

vice In Its behalf has been admirable. 

Wherever the party has beeutrne to Itself, 

success has attended It. In Ohio and Penn- 

sylvania, last fall, where it placed able and 

trusted men lu the Held, and boldly pre- 

sented Itsell as resolved to maintain un 

der all circumstances the Integrity of tbt 
national credit, It won signal victories. 

Iu Now York, even, It was successful 

against hypocritical pretensions ofreform 

and th? powerful and corrupt partisan des 

potlsm or John Kelley. Massachusetts 

disappointed the expectations of the de- 

mocracy, which undoubtedly were bettel 

grounded than they arc ever likely to be 

again, of renewed triumph. In New 

Hampshire, success ought to lie assured, 
and the state government connrmi'il In the 

control of the republicans. 

Mr. WIIITTI.K-.KY, the Northampton cash 

ler, Is more or less sharply criticised for 

not remaining dumb when the bank rob- 

bers held a pistol at his head, and demand 

ed the combination with which the vault 

was locked the night before. The fact 

ought not  to he overlooked, however, In 

jndlng below the pool at tbe foot of tb- 
The upper end was connected wllb the dam by 
means of a platform which could be raised In 
time of freshets ss-a protectloa to tbe works. 
Tb ■ location was determined upon, partly from 
tbe opinion of the engineer that It would not be 
tale to torn it back, and partly irom the fact 
that the Huh made their way up on this side. 

All the smaller deb, such as alewlves, cbnbe, 
luckera, pouts and perch, still pasi up this way 
and go through tbe tUhway ; but, trom a change 
In the current, or some oilier cause, the ahad 
now run up the middle of tbe river directly Into 
the pool below tbe dam, and. In order to reach 
the fool of the way, would be obliged to drop 
back Into quick water, which tbey are not like- 
ly to do. The qaeetion of turning tho flibway 
back, MO that the foot woolJ reit, or end, in or 

tbe pool, has long been under coiuidera- 
tlon. Thai some arrangement of Uui kind 
would eventually be required, was evident. The 
Plate having, by unwise legislation, parted with 
more or leas of Its rights In tbe charter granted 
to tbe Keeex Company, it followed that whst- 

ter expenss was Incurred by this alteration 
...n-t bo borne by tbe Common wealth. As a 
matter of economy, It waa thought beit not to 
make this change until lurther experience had 
been gained with the Holyoke Asbway; bat the 
people, along the river became rattleae, and. near 
tbe close of the laat session, called fur and ot|. 
uUnud an appropriation, to be used at tbe dli- 
cretloo uftbo C'ommlulooera, in Improving the 
Uibway. The sum granted wss not baaed upon 
any estimate of what would be required, for, 
with tbe worki at that season partially under 
water, II was hardly possible to form any defin- 
ite Ides of what It would coat. 

At the close of tbe season. It having been 
demonstrated beyond a doubt thai ahsd would 
paia with perfect ease through the whole length 
of the Holyoke flibway—four hundred and for- 
ty tret—Into tbe river above, It was decided to 
uic tbe appropriation for improving tbe one at 
Lawrence. Flans were drawn of the whole top- 
bainper, aimllar to that of the Holyoke, the 
drop between tbe Sshwayandtbe dam removed, 
and the connection mads by means ol a tim- 
bered ipoDl. This will save, annually, tbe ex- 
pense of removing that part of the riihway In 
the fall and putting It down again in tbe iprlng. 
start in« about one hundred fset from the foot, 
new works have bean constructed leading to 
tbe pool below tbe dam. About two hundred 
feet of the old way remain, and tbe plans made 
contemplate the completion of the whole la 
keeping with loo new work; but to do this a 
lurther appropriation will be required. 

Mr. A. C. Ilarjy, who first began hatching 
nhad at North Andover as agent for the Com- 
missioners, iu 1X68, make* a report showing 
(baton the 11th of June last, bu caagbi the first 
sbsd, butt year, and caught altogether 1,433 
■had from which 6,670,000 ipswn were obtained. 
Of these 823,000 were turned lu above Lowell, a 
few were sent to Neponiet River, and the bal- 
ance, turned in at North Andover. The Com- 
mie * loo era say of tbe North Andover establish- 
ment: 

"Tbe citabllihment at tbla placo during the 
past ■eaeou appears not to have been carried 
on with tbe usual care. Orders were given Mr. 
Hardy to have all tbe spawn and young listi 
not required elsewhere carried above the Law- 
rence dam, while the report snows that leas 
than one-sixth of tho whole number taken were 
turn deposited." 

Hud not artificial sbad-batcbing been resorted 
to, tbe Com mill loners believe that shad-dub I ng 
In the Herrimack would In a short time have 
flpmc to an end. In 1871 and 1872, nearly 8,000,- 
000 young shad were turned Into tbe Merrlmac, 
tbe result of which should have been realised in 
I87;">, and from the best inlonnatioa obtained, 
tbe Commissioners believe that the catch In the 
Mcrrimack, )ait spring, was the largest within 
twenty-Ove years. They say i "The shad were 
reported to have been so plenty at Newhnry- 
port that Uiey were salted and barrelled ss In 
olden times. Whether this Increase has In any 
way changed the vlewi of the flibermon, we are 
unable to aay. Perhaps It would be well, In 
cider to'demonstrate more fully the advantages 
to be gained from artificial hatching, to discon- 
tinue Tor iv while the cslabliibment at North 
Andover." 

Tbe New Hampshire Commissioner, in a 
com iu tin I ration printed .with ths report, state 
that about 230,000 yonng salmon were>ct free 
In tho Pcmlgewajiet river, me main branch ot 
the Herrimack, last year. 

The statement Ol expenditures of lliecommis. 

for bim to continue. His lecture was, In theme, 
vivid presentation or the struggle last men 
nd women make to be honest and true. Wi 

have uo apace to analyse tbe lecture as an in- 
tellectual effort, and tbe dally paper* or tbe 
large cities, recognising -the public eagernesi 
to bear what Mr. Tilton might say of the ca 
lamltles of his own life, have reported tbla lec- 
ture with almost verbatim fulness. John Rus- 
sell Young, years ago, eatimated Theodore Til- 
ton an tbe best extemporaneous platform speak- 
er In tbe country, sad tbe fervor and splendor 
of hi* oratory, Ibe Are and effectiveness of bis 
imagery and impassioned power are uodenie 
hie. He baa physical advantages In hla favor, 
—a fine voice, animation and forcible gesture,— 
and held last nights audience either tirelessly 
attentive or warmly demonstrative and entha- 
■hutlc. lie spoke of "The Problem of Idle" 
s lu application to all grades or humanity. It 

waa not true—tbe view of life In tbe orthodox 
hymn —"This worki u all a fleeting enow, for 
man's Illusion given, etc." Ood did not create 
tbe world for man's llluiion. It is a false view 
to count this world nothing, or to adopt the 
Boston heresy tost the next world Is nothing, 
and this world everything. This world and 
that went together. The problem of life Is yet 
to he wrought out is its relations to women. 
Tbey bare yet to rise loathe level of applying 
to men the same standard* of morality which 
men Insist upon apsajlag ta women. We have 
outgrown tbe old barbarian Idea of women— 
tbe ides, which st ttwcreation, regarded her as 
the origin or ell evil. Hen insisted upon her 
morality. They bad sympathy lor her, if sbe 
erred, but no forgiveness. There were mission 
houses, Magdalene asylums, and tracts—end- 
leu token of sympathy, but there waa no for- 
giveness. It wss tor women themselves to cor- 
rect this Inequality of Judgment. Let them 
judge men u men Judge them. Han* mortal 
■Ins were venial, while woman's venial sins 
were mortal. Referring to evil tendencies ol 
tbe times, tbe lecturer said that the tendency of 
politics was to peculation and of the pulpit to 
sentimentality. He lived in a "city of cburch- 
es,"—Heaven save tho mark,—and yet all that 
church inllueuea had not sufficed to Stay the 
robbers of the Brooklyn ring who had piled 
upon that city a debfof f 13,000,000. Think of 
tbati draw up every man, woman and child In 
ibe United States in ilogle procession, and let 
them march by, and every one cast down a gold 
dollar, and tho turn total is less than the debt 
of that city. Oov. Tliden said recently that 
the whole cost of government In this country 
was 9700,000,000 a year. Do yon know what 
that sum li r Nearly S20 a year for every In- 
habitant. Tbe literary skill of the lecture was 
very marked. In a very ftneut delivery, that 
at tunes was almost headlong In Its Impassioned 
rush, there was not, from beglanlng to end, s 
slovenly sentence or an ungraceful phrase. 
Whatever may be said of Tilton In other rela- 
tions, we are very sure th.it the large audience 
gathered laat night will be ready to testify Its 
gladness to again listen to him by ro-asaembllng 
In equally large numbers, should ho lecture In 
Lawrence again. The City Hall seldom rings 
with lucb fresbneti and fervor of iplendld plat 
form oratory. 

MABONIO FCSKHAL EXRXCISKS.—Sir Knight 
Hamilton A. Hogle died on tho 2Gth lust., and 
the cbaequles were observed in an Impressive 
manner un Saturday afternoon, nader tbe aus- 
pices of tbe Free Baptist church and Bethany 
Commandery of Knights Templar, to Doth of 
which be had belonged. Prayer was said ai 
bis late residence, on Tremnnt street, after 
which the remains of deceased, accompanied 
by relatives, were escorted to tbe church by a 
procession comprising the Rutbany Command- 
ery and Grecian Lodge of Hoaons, with tbe 
Lawrence Brass Band. Tbe centre of Ibe 
church was occupied by tho mourning friends 
and tbe Masonic toady, and the remaining Jjajh 

TUB lliuii SCHOOL—Tbe close of the winter 
term at the High School, ou Friday, was 
mode the occasion of public rhetorical and lite- 
rary exercises, to which tbe parents and trleudi 
of tbe pupils were Invited. A large company 
was present, including members of the School 
Committee, Mr. Hood, the Superintendent of 
Hcbools, Den. H. K. Oliver, formerly ol this 
city, aud others. Mr. Bartlett, principal of tbe 
school, stated that tbe exhibition wss one of 
what the pupils of tbe school had been doing, 
rather than of what they could do. In the reg- 
ular course of affairs, the rhetorical exercises of 
the school occurred ou Friday forenoon, and 
on tbls occasion, selections bad been made from 
the rhetorical and literary wotk of tbe term.i 
tbe pupils bad been given permission to invite 
their  friends.     Tbe   exercises   consisted    ot 

HOME    U OH31P. 
(b*rrln«  of a corner of the  first floor 
be  tire  department was  promptly ou 

out its services were  not  required.   At- 
i attached tbe "patent chuck" to a Low- 

suow.    About one hundred of tbe hydrants are ; and tie 
, set where the streets are above grade, and ex- . rooat. 

 ^__— tension pieces will have  to  be  addt.il to bring , build, 1 
—Children and teachers have a vacation from   these hydrant* to a level with tbe surface. ' 1 mtic *  .■--"_,     Tn     «.„„,_, 

it. ,.b»c «boou. . _Ti,L ,,,,,„„ «m ,„, >u «y b.« ..c ?„;'S.d™ SS?".. SSfw?-EH? 
—Query  lot  Yacht.men-What to do when I lure, last week, and defrayed only hi* own per- !    l        plt  on   Meadow  street,  for a hydrant, 

tbe Win's lowf   ltaise it on tbe '-banks." unil expenses.    He stated in   private  conver-       * (1,v_rs „t'[be gate-pits are of the same pat- 
■Hr. Tarbox, II I* understood, is shortly to I ■ "ion that he had refuted :«Mi application, for , hydrant coven, and   the former are 

calculated   to   mlilead.      What loss   occurred 
ivered by Insurance. 

make a "hard-n fpeu'-'k In Congresi id Ibis season     It is not certain 
whether Beecher will come in  March,  but bis 

■There wars seventeen   babias at  tbe Day ,   m.e for an Nullr „d „ aM-„ nUk is #UW. 
sery, Saturday, tbe largeit number yet.        i ' 

-Mr.  Sol  Culien  accepts tbe challenge, on   p,(|ic'l.''^,ur'rproocedmgi7"wbo  have  acquired 
behalf  ol   an  "unknown  wrestler," made hy , [v,'  11M        - "™        — ■' *—«'-  —'•*  *■ 

selected declamations,  well rendered   by   tbe   While Fund Conns. 

Nursery, Saturday, the largeit number yet. 
—The Lawrence Gae Company has declared 

the uiual semi-annual dividend of gd a share. 
—Tbe Active base-ball cluli will give their an- 

nual hall ut Saundera Hall, Friday evening, 
Feb. 25. 

—Five death* occurred in tbe city last week. 
—Blast be the man who ■eatUreth ashes on 

hla sidewalk. 
—Rev. W. H. H. Murray will he tbe next, 

and, fur thli season, tbe fait lecturer in the 

-The  crowd  of regular atteudsnu  on the 

young genilemen, original compositions and se- 
lected reading! by tbe young ladies, and singing 

cborni by tbe school, and lu duett by young 
ladies. Tbe following was tbe programme of 
exorcises:— 

Declamation, "Education," by Mr-'er Kele- 
her; declamation, "Dumoatbenei to the Athe- 
nians," Master Rutter; composition, "Uruldi," 
Miss Blancbard; declamation, "Oration by 
U't.'ouucll," Master Sexton; declamation. Ora- 
tion, "The Horning Stars," Edward Everett, 
Master Clark; reading, poem, "How Tbey 
Saved St. Michael's," MIM Austin; declama- 
tion. "Ksgulua to the Carthaginians," Master 
Jordan; vocal duett, Hlaaee NorcrosiaudCarr; 
declamation, "Joan of Arc," Haster lllanchard ; 
composition, "My Book Case," Master Cordley , 
reading, "The Oreen Hountaln Justice," Miss 
Norcroas; declamation, "The office-seeker," 
Master Varnum; declamation, Oration by 
Meagber, Master Sweeney; reading, "The 
Smack in School," His* Robinson ; composition, 
"Wealth and Envy," Haster Sullivan; decla- 
mation, "Tbe Death-bed of Benedict Arnold," 
Haster Hall; song by the school,"Nsxsreih." 

The exerclsei, as an index of tbe proficiency 
and progreai of Hr. Bartlett'i poplli, was 
a highly creditable one. No special effort wai 
made at "exhibition," hot the ipectators were 
most agreeably entertained by witnessing tbe 
ordinary working! of tho school In tho direction 
of rhetorical and literary cultare. Oss. H. 
K. Oliver made a few remarks al Ibe close of 

Till PsSMOCttATS have held another cau- 
cus at Washington In I lie hope ofarriving 

at some understanding of their "policy" 
during the remainder of tho sesulon. Mr. 

Tarbox Is on the committee to point the 

path of wisdom fur the party, ami endeav- 

or to hold the party down to it. The'great 

difficulty, however, which Mr. Tarbox untl 

his associates have to encounter Is that or 

mnklug sumcthliig out of nothing, and to 

keep their party before the public with the 
appearance of having n policy, when In re- 

ality the party is destitute of anything of 
the kind. No doubt It will be an advan- 

tage to avoid gross mistakes, ami the dem- 

ocrats In the Mouse who have.to face very 

troubles nine (locations, will gain some- 

thing if In future they uvoldgettlng drlvi-i 
Into very close snduncomfortablecornon 

hy such par llameiiiar in HH, ami i|iiitk-wlfteil 

debaters us Blalne. They will, undoubt- 

edly, do themselves n service, too. If lb 

can put an extinguish or on such soalhern 
members us tun, who arc endowed with 

what Is vulgarly called the "gift of gab." 
If Mr. Tarbox aod hla fellow-wheelHmen of 

the democratic stern wheeler, can prevail 

lip-Hi some of the over-t:tlkativc members 

nfthi-lr party to simply keep their months 

■lint, they ran do their parly an unques- 

tionable service. But the I rouble Is that 

the democrats Iu Congress have been -n 

long without a chain-.' of bearing them 

selves talk with any chance of Influence, 

that, they cannot restralu themselves, ami 

democratic speeches, such as tho average 

southern member gives us, are ns n ruli 

more useful to the republicans than any 

thlnij We are able to say for ourselves 

We trust Mr. Tarbox and his fellow com 

mlttee-inen mny succeed in overromlnfl. 

sonic of tbe dangers of the situation int. 
which the   Violent   emotions of their   ex 

confederate allies threaten to lead them 

the doors could not be opened without 

three other keys besides bis own, dlstrlb- 

nted tntong three other officers of the 

bank. In delaying the robbery by trying 

to mystify them with tbe combination, hf 
seems to have done nil that could be rea- 

sonably expected of him. It Is true that 

In all probability the burglars would not 

have killed hltn.slnce that would notliave 

helped them Into the bank, but most like 

ly they would have tortured him In some 
way, or worse still have mal-trcatcd his 

wife. The theory that It Is the boiituten 

duly of a bauk-cashlcr to be killed for the 

sake of other people's money, In a natural 

otic lor heavy depositor* to entertain, but 

the cashiers will, we think, desire nil un- 

derstand'.Og that they nrc to have salaries 

which will cover such rinks. Ilravcry Is 

ndmlrable ami the llrst bank-cashier who 

stands out against the threats of maraud- 

ing cracksmen who Intimate to him bythe 

COltl mnx&ie of a cocked revolver pressed 

against Id- fon head, as he Is arrayed only 
In his ulgbt-shirt, at •.»o'clock, In the morn- 
ing, that his earthly career Is aliout to ter- 

minate, Will bo a great hero like Casablan- 

ca, Arnold Von Wlukclrlcd, the early mar- 

tyrs, George Washington, etc. lint no 

man can say what he would do under tbe 
eircumstaneej lu which Whlttlesey (band 
himself, unless he has been there. One 

thing which most or us may feel thankful 

for Is that we arc not the custodians of 

the keys of shank-vault. Imagluetbe re- 
loiis of t In- average bank ciudilcr aud 

wile, abont these times,—handcuffs, 

gags, feet tied, watches gone, dark lan- 
terns, masked figures sliding about the 

bod-room, everything gone, no hunk next 

morning, no money In the hank, no bank 

cashier. Don't resign, Messrs. White, 

Jsqnith, I'lllsbiiry and the rest of you, on 

our itecotint—stay where you are If you 

like it. 

TilttRK is a pretty general agreement n 

opinion, which Is not at nil confined to • I 

ther political party, that partisanship I 

the police force Is a permanent aouTcci ti 

ilemorallxatlon. We shall be very glad If 

the petition which the Mayor ami Alder 

man have sent to the state legislature re 

tults inany practical remedy. Mayor Hay 

den, lu his message, doubtless Intended to 

deal with the subject In a strictly   impar 

IIORIIIDLK BUTCHBRY. 

A horrible double murder nnd suicide 
occurred at Kast Lyndon, Vt, about nine 
o'clocl. Tuesday morning, Hilas Wilder, 
a well-to-do farmer, residing at Kust Lyn- 
don with bis father and mother, and 
known u.s a man of very Impetuous tem- 
perament, seriously, If not fatally Htabbed 
his wife, killed his father nnd mother, and 
afterwards hung himself. It seems that 
yesterday morulng be asked his wife to 
shorten a pair or his overalls. She did so, 
hut by some means ms.de ihcm too short. 
Tbla enraged him and he commenced 
abusing her. Ills mother interfered with 
some remarks, which -i ill further exas- 
perated him. Uttering a profane threat 
he started for the wood-slicd. Ills wife, 
tearing he meant mischief, followed him. 
Upon reaching the wood-shed Wilder 
I'SDght up an azo ami started to return. 
Ills wire caught at the axe to prevent him 
entering tbe house with it. Meanwhile 
his aged father, hearing the noise, went 
to the wood-shed to see what it was about. 
.lust u.s he grit there tbe son said i "If I 
cannot put a slop to this with an axe, I 
can with my knife." He then drew a large 
dirk-knife and struck bis wife a tremen- 
dous blow across the breast, ami after- 
wards across the leftcye, Iclllng her sense- 
less to the ground, lie then rushed upon 
his father, felling hint to the groumL 
with  it fearful blow  upon his  head.     Ills 
mother, thinking to stop the affray, blew 
the dinner horn in tho front yard. The 
sou rushed at her, and, striking her three 
or lour blows with tbe axe, nearly sev- 
ered her head from tbe body. Leaving 
her lying lu her blood, lie returned to fin- 
ish ids father nnd wife). The old man had 
crawled back into the kitchen, ami wns 
lying helpless on the floor. The»on raised 
the axe and sent It crashing through bis 
tether's bend with-such force lliat he was 
unable to remove It. Mis wife, who hail 
somewhat recovered, managed to escape 
lo the nearest boose. The monster then, 
llndlni; she-had escaped him, sought his 
own destruction, lie llrst cut his throat; 
finding It did not Immediately kill him, 
be took a rope, climbed upon a high beam, 
fastened Hie rope about bis ui-ek ami the 
beam, unil then j ped off.     His peck was 
broken by the fall, ami death doubtless 
ensued Immediately. The murderer was 
aged SS and bis wife about 23, while bis 
father ami mother were 7:! and 70, 
selectively. 

""'".i»» •uaa as norm Anuover, hut year 
coat sv.Jii !)l, and there wai expended on tin 
Lawrence fish-way ifI.KIVJS. 

The I ponds Jcosed In this vicinity with the 
dates of lease are ss follows i Mitchell's Pond, 
IloxTord, to R. M. Cross and others, July 11, 
1H74, for 15 rears; MMdleion Pond, Mlddleton, 
Oct. M.Mltn, to Inhabitants of Mlddleton, for 
1-5 yri; Orcat Ton J, North Andover. May 1, 
1870, to l :'n ii Suttcn an>l others, for 2u years. 
Tho lessees ol North Andover Pood make the 
(ul In wing, ra port:— 

NORTH Asitovaa,Nov. a;. 
Tn•Ihrj-ommitiif liars e/ Intaml /taBertra. 

UK> rtSUSN :-The l«i«ueaor the Cochlrkewlrl 
1-iii.i-, .ir 1.1,-in I'mitl, un ralh*1 in NnrUiAudovi-r 
let v.- ..re,ini/i-,l l.-r the name nf the L'oehieke 
witk Ir'ihlilns (Jluli, with the following olUrer» :- 
President, lion, (ieurge I.. Davis. Trmaurer 
Col. r.ix'iixutim. Secretary, J. I>. W. Krene.li 
Kxerulive. Committee, linn. Hnsea T. rUorent 
I haii-uian; James II. hnvls, John A. Wiley. .' 
ropy ol I'niiitiluUou, etc., la laelosed. In If ay las 
one hundred black lm.. worn placet] In the lake 
during Uil* nionili, \»VHII1M'V, one hundred ant, 
seven; and previously, In the fall, three-nmklng 
"il all two hundred ami ten black bail,of s  

rage weight ot  two pounds; thus  having 
linl trilh our run tract 111   full tn itotho number 
ml weight of n ■!.. 

Yours, respectfully, 
J. I*. W. >;,«. I., -.,1,-I-M 

The n-p.ui (lusei>itb an interesting iketcii 
by Mr. I.ytnan, of tbe progress of fiih-culture 
in New England. He says that tbehiscxcom- 
imiiy built an Impassible dam. In lKt7, at Law- 
rence. He adds: "For tbls dam the county 
coninilmiuneri, with supreme Ignorance, pre- 
scribed ai s Hsb-way, a trough llfty fact long 
and thirty whir, having a rite of one foot In 
four. In 1M.11 tbe legislature ordered tbo El- 
se* ('ompany to suhatltate a lufflcient flsbway 
for the ridiculous structure then existing, 
tho supreme court property decided that tbia 
ridiculous character was no fault of tho compa- 
ny, whieb hail followed the prescription of tbe 
county .i ■.limn--)..i.. i -, and mm theref< 
held to sulsilltatc anything else. The lowel! 
dam was lnw.nnd passable at good water." Mr 
Lyman says that at Ihe stun, tbe Hassachu 
setts ConiniiNslontri believed that shad would 
be shy of any flshway that was not approached 
by a channel a doien feet wide, and a conpl 
of feet deep. Mr. Lyman aays i "Despite many 
Improvements in the great flahways at Law 
rence and Holyoke—i in pro vem en la that have 
rendered tbem probably tbe best In the world- 
tbo  number  that pass over   Is very limited 
Alewlves, lampreys, eels, pickerel and other 
fresh-water fish, bn believes, pass up with tbe 
greatest ease. The coming summtr, Mr. Ly 
man thinks, ought to show aome salmon in tbe 
Mtrrlmark, provided young salmrm will return 
to their river without any predecessor tn guide 
Mn in. The Lawrence dam stopped the sal 
in 1847, but the mrvivors continued to come up 
the river until 185!), thus confirming previous 
observations that the life or tbe salmon is aliout 
twelve years. Tbe trough flih-way at tbe 1-aw- 
rence dam, put up In 18flfi, cost ««,«», of which 
fMOO wai paid by the RIKX company. Tbe 
How of water In the Lawrence flshway was too 
violent for tbu weaker kinds of rlib.and the 
liventor of it, Mr. Nathan w. Poster, had 
experience enough with wide flshway* and high 
ilium to modi-rale tbe flirw. Tbe ilopc,-one 
foot in ten—wns too rapid. Mr. Lyman givei 
tbo following result of Mr. Hardy'iahad-batcb 
in:-' operations of North Andover,with the num 
ber or ihad taken Irom June Id to July IU in 
each year :— 

Frank Rohlnion, of this elty. for a wrestling 
match, Lancashire style, for 9500 a side. Ho 
proposes to meet Robinson ami make the de- 
posit at Cambridge, Tuesday nlgbt, tbe match 
*o take place In two weeks from tho hlgntngof 
he artleles. 
—The Boston AsWtistt- gives currency to a 

rumor that forty ol the engineers have notified 
i'i.--:-i -in White that uulesa their wage* are 
brought tiack to the basis prevailing when the 
last reduction was made, before six o'clock on 
.Saturday evening next, tbey will at that lime 
quit work. The Heroes' says there is no truth 
in this statement; take your cbolre. 

lapt. Timothy Deacy was considerably 
Injured. Monday, by being thrown from the 
box or bis wagon, tn front ol bli placo of busi- 
ness  on  Oak  street; be  was  thrown   by tbe 

ping of awheel, under the wagon body. 
The Injuries are to the -pine, and it will, It is 
feared, he a long lime before there can be com- 
plete recovery.    I>r. Chamberlain atteodi him. 

-The gai works, constructed by tbe Wash- 
ington Mills, are eomplekd, and in operation. 
Tbe gas is made entirely from petroleum, and 
tbe relort bouse baa aix benches, with three 
retorts in each. A gas of fine Illuminating 

Is obtained, at a cheapness of cost, it Is 
claimed, wblcb will aoon save to the corpora- 
tion tbe 915,000 or more which has been ex- 
pended  lu  Hi.: building  ot  Independent    gai 

—Simpson, Oswald & Co., Iljston dry goods 
store, gave a supper tu their employe* at the 
St. J.tiii. - cafe, Friday evening. 

Jonathan  Jennes*,  of Mdhuen, who 
was one hundrid years old la»t Christmas day, 

ly walked from Metbuen to tbi* city. 
Dr's Adams  and  McAllister, of this city, 
d preicnl at the meeting of the I .-■< ■■ North 

Hedlcal Society, at ilsverhill, last week. 

—Another reduction of wage* ol tbe Atlan- 
tic Mllli employes Is under diseusaion. Noth- 
ing definite has been decided upon, however. 

■Tbe McKay Sewing Machine Co., have 
completed a very elegantly ornamented uiaebine 
which Is to be sent to tho Centennial exhibi- 
tion. 

Over seven iv memberi were added to the 
Catholic Friend* Society ut their l.i.-t meeting. 
Honorary memberi are admitted on payment 
of SS each. 

-Parties who carry   milk to  Dr. Haienclev- 
nuik Inipector, for snalysls, must furnish 

tbe name of tbu milkman of whom the milk is 
purchased, 

—Tbe reduced pay of the Pacific Mill, em- 
ploye! will date from Feb. 1. The pay roll* for 
tbe new retca of wage* have not yet been made 
up, however. 

—W.T. Klmball, Esq., law student la Col. 
Sherman'* office, and secretary of the republi • 
can city committee, has been commliifunod a 
notary public. 

—There is a steady Increase In tbenu 
booki  taken from tbe Public Library.     _ 
hundred more were taken out, laat month, than   interested in it, hitherto, for a grand public cen- 

—Tbe ex-Mayor of Unvreaco who had 
-liui cut otf" by s dres*iug down received when 
a school boy, from Simeon I'utnam, principal 
of Franklin Acsdemy, North Andover, wae not 
Hon. John K. Tarbox, as auted by tbe North 
Andover Adrrriiter. Tbe victim of that "bloody 
iblrt" flagellating wss Hon. John K. Rollioi, 
paymaster of tho Pacific Mills, who, neverthe- 
less, boldi the >ielief that "Old Put," was tbo 
beit pedagogue who ever lived. 
I—Tbe annual ball Usually held by Bethany 
Commandery, Knlgbts Templar,-will not be 
given, tbls yesr, but arrangement! have lietn 
made hy person* who have been  prominently 

Bumaioa COIUT.—The following were tho 
finding! of the Grand Jury, aa presented at the 
opening of ihe criminal terra at Salem, Hon 
day, Judge Oardluer, presiding, with tbe pleai 
thereto: 

Oeo. F. Can, Newburyport, larceny. Two 
Indictments. Not guilty to one, guilty to the 
other. 

John B. Dearborn, Lawrence, larceny from 
illdlng.   Not guilty. 
John Doe oJnu Manning, Lynn, attempt at 

pocket picking.   Three counts,   Not guilty. 
Thomas Donlsn, John Fowie, snd William 

Lore, Haverhlll, larceny.   All plead not guilty. 
Dennis Sullivan, newburyport, receiving 

stolen goods.   Not guilty. — 
Henry Fuller, Danven, breaking and  enter- 
g.   Two counts.   Guilty to both. 
Frank Gallagher, Lawrence, assault on an 

officer.   Not guilty. 
Joseph Hlgglnbottom, Lynn, adultery. Not 

guilty. 
John J. Jackman, Newburyport, breaking and 

entering.   Not guilty. 
Patrick Martin, Marblebead, malicious mis- 

chief.   Not guilty. 
John Matthews, Haverhlll. larceny.   Onilty. 
John McCal*. Lynn, assault. Not guilty. 
Michael McDonough and Agnei Willow, 

Gloucester, adultery.   Both not guilty. 
Daniel HcClond and Klles V. Lang, Glouces- 

ter, adultery.   Both not guilty. 
John Moore, Jr., Lawrence, adultery. Not 

guilty. 
John E. Rice, James Csahln, Michael King, 

Michael Congblin ai d Timothy Csllabau, all ol 
Peabody, larceny.   All not guilty. 

Wra.Sbea, Gloucester, breaking and enter- 
lag. Two Indictment!. Guilty to one t not 
guilty to tbe other. 

Patrick Sullivan. Salem, assault.   Not guilty. 
Wilder C. Trussed. Lynn. Kmbeialement, 

not guilty i larceny, guilty. 
Daniel Twohey aud Fid ward W. O'Brien, 

Newburyport, breaking and entering. Both 
not guilty. 

Charles Prestos, Lawrence, larceny from 
Eastern R. R. depot.   Guilty. 

Michael Carroll, tsalem, larceny and assault 
on officer.   Not gnllty. 

Jerome Levee, Gloucester, breaking and en- 
uring.   Gnllty. 

Florence McCarthy and Bridget Condon, 
Lawrence, adultery.   Both not guilty. 

Tbe following casei were disposed of yester- 
day :- 

Geo. F. Carr, Newburyport, larceny. Fonnd 
guilty, and sentenced to five yean. House of 
Correction.   Also convicted of burglary. 

Henry Fuller, Danvers, breaking and enter- 
ing.   Three years,House of Correction. 

Wilbur 0, Trsssell, Lynn, larceny. Five 
month!, House of Correction. 

Char lei Preston, Lawrence, larceny. One 
year. House ol Correction. 

Twoyeariand 

Is soy previous month. 
—Tbe stockholders of the Archibald Wheel 

Co., will meet at tbelr factory,st 3 v. n.,on 
Hondsy next, Feb. 7, for the election of offi- 
cer! snd other buslnesi, 

—Why do Scotchmen quote llurni as saying 
"the wee ima' boon" etc r Tbe phrase, which 
occurs lu "Death aod Dr. Hornbook," is "wee 
ibort hours ay tint the iwal." 

—The Lyon-Ubodei-Cbard iheet and pillow 
case party, will be held at Saundcrs Hall, Fri- 
day evening, Feb. 11. Gallery tickets will be 
on isle at Si ration's to-morrow. 

Wyllfe, the champion checker player, won 
107 of tbe HI games played with various per- 
son!  in thli city, and only  fonr  gamei were 

He playa at Haverhlll to-day. 

■cd wni placed In 
front of the altar, and upon the ild rested a 
beautiful crown, composed of Japoolca*, tea 
and tube roiei and imtlax', tbe crown was 
surmounted by a floral cross. The pew occu- 
pied by the family of the deceased was heavily 
and tastefully draped in mourning. Tbe church 
services were conducted by tbe pastor, Itev. 
A. L. Hougbton, and the exercises commenced 
with a voluntary, beautifully rendered by u 
select quartette, consisting of Mrs. C. N. Cham- 
berlain, Mn. K. Stoddard, Hosin. E. Lyford 
and Waibburn. The paitor then read an ap- 
propriate scripture lesson, and ottered a fervent 
prayer. The remarks which followed contained 
tbe following iketch of Mr. Hogle'i Ills I 

Hamilton A. Ilogle waa born In Htanbrii 

8ta infancy his father removed to the  ... 
monL   Bred to the hardihood of No 
countrv life, ho 

I--', 

],.V,I shad, j No 

1,133   ' 

' Avrragelor two years, l.l.M. 
S No other IslHag allowed on 

the river. 
A v eraga I or three j en r» I ,WJ. 

ittiiitir lahbagagala allowed 
ii tii, 

'i-rage for Iwo years, 1.WJ. 
The llr-t two yearn represent tbo natural catch 

a* il then was. In |H7I Hardy's haieh of ISTtS 
should have come as marketable fish, and, in 
fact, the next three year* show an average near- 
ly double the two preceding ones. In 1H7-I the 
river was again thrown open tn tl-htnnen, and 
the average lor 1871 nnd 1875 camelietween tbe 
Ant two ami tbo second three yean. Those 
results would seem to Indicate a decided In- 
creaHe in fUh-hy reason of artificial batching; 
but the |<olnt Is not proved, for it must lie re- 
membered ihat, for six years, all fishing In tho 
MerrlmacR. except at North Andover. wu* pro- 
hibited. 

Tin: Mf.i. RpiTOns'end Publisher*' Asso- 
ciation have issued, in B ncnl pamphlet, com- 
piled and printed hy tbe secretary, Joseph 
Wood,Of Wlseasset,—to whom thanks,—their 
twelfth annual report. Including Ike record of 
ibulr annual meeting and excursion for 1K7C, 
tbe roll of members, price lilts, etc., an eiisy. 
poem and other matters of interest. 

of Ver- 
England 

the age of 

He belonged to that large 
clasi of young men who have brought here the 
enterprise and thrift which have dlatingulshed 
the city. Though baring scarcely reached life's 
meridian, he has ipeat here twenty-four yeara of 
ita artlrity. During all these yearn he haa been 
constantly engaged in mechanical or mercantile 
punulls, helping to build the material structures 
of theclty, and contributing to the growth of IU 
permanent business. 111! life haa orer been an 
active one. Hla meed ha* been the reward ef 
honest toil, and a better example of honest In- 
dustry can scarcely be found. In the rigor of 
young manhood be became the auhject of deep 
religious Impressions, and at the age of twenty- 
mur he made a public, profosslnn of hi* faith in 
I In int. He was bautlied by Itev. K. M. Tappnn, 
ami united with tbe first Free llapllst Church in 
June, IM5S. Of thli church he haa ever con tin- 
tie.l a member, and during much of Ibe time has 
held oracial position In the society. A constant 
attendant upon the services or the church, and 
un actlre member ol the Sunday school, after IS 
years of serrlce he cannot Sail to be ruined, "ti- 
le two Sabbaths hava passed since he wan In bis 
place In the sanctuary. Henceforth that flare 
will be vacant, and his work must fall to other 
hands. Though a young man, his term or cbris- 
Han service baa been a comoaratlrely long one, 
and his loss to u* is by so much the greater. July 
STth, ISflo, he united with Grecian Lodge of Ma- 
sons. Fasslag through the degrees of the Chap- 
ter, he enUirAl the Commanderr or Knight* Tem- 
plar In 1807. For nine year* he has occupied this 
high position. In tho order to which he waa warm- 
ivatwehed. AS a ciiliea deceased waa always 
at his poet; frank and outspoken, his position 
could not be mistaken; bu waa no man of mere 
policy; be bad hie convictions, always spoke 
them, and acted up to them. Temperate and in- 
ilnstrioiis, be waa on the side of every moral en- 
terprise, giving the weight of bis Influence In fa- 
vor of every moral reform. Aa a Christian he 
was retiring and somewhat reserved, yet he was 
always interested in all the work ot the church, 
and seemed to make ber cause bis own. Aaa 
friend and companion he was genial.ami hearty, 
ami those tmaliUes had won for bim a large circle 
of arqualntanae*, wludo wblcb the attach in cut* 
were warm and abiding, and bl* sudden decease, 
almost without warning, will carry a real sorrow 
through our community. Aa a monilwr of the 
Masonic fraUrnity hr p enthusiastically drrot 
etl to the Interests of the order, and  actively en 
a red in IU work. Within the precinct tor it* 

ge, the chapter, and commandery, he ha* been 
known as a brother, and the presence of the fra. 
Ufi-nlly at those serrlres Is their peculiar tribute 
ol respect to hi* memory. But be was at his bent 
In thefamily, athome. A kind and affectionate 
husband and father, he valued his home as many 
do not. To bim It waa the centre of his interest, 
tbe nhlect of hi* ambition, the source ot hi* en- 
joyment. I have always found him moat himself, 
his best self, In his home. Ills summons to <|ult 
til* ploasant earthly home, and the ssfsUsraUon* 
of human affection, came suddenly indeed. Little 
more than a week ago he wa* about bli business 
aa usual. Ho sudden ami powerful waa the blow 
which hi* disease Inflicted that bo bent under It aa 
tbe fnrrest trees bend before the tornado. But 
though for a time reanon reeled, al length the 
prostrate soul reasserted iuelr, the man and Ihe 
Christian triumphed even over death, anil the 
strength of faith was made perfect In weeknc**. 

The pastor elosed with fitting words to the 
relative! of deceased, after which tbe quartette 
ling a hvnin. 

Tbe church service! were followed by tbe 
peculiar and linpreiilve burial service of the 
Sir Knighta of tbe Commandery, who were 
assisted by the Hattun UuarteUe (mate voices), 
which rendered tbe musical portion of tbe ser- 
vice In an effective manner. At tbe close of 
tbo exe/cisei tbe aadiencc were permitted to 
view tbe remains, after which the procession 
was re-formed, and the march to tbe cemetery 
made to strains of tbe mournful dirge hy tbe 
hand. At tbe receiving tomb the casket was 
placed In front of tbe entrance, where the 
Masonic lervlce was enacted, after which tbe 
carriage! were dUmliaed, and tbe procession 
relumed to the Masonic rooms. 

Oxx of tbe most elegant hits of printing the 
season has productd Is tbe calendar of W. J. 
Dane, cngrarer, Boston, printed by C. A. Hack 
,\ Son, launton; tbe Hub wilt need to lie look- 
ing after lu laureli, when "country" printers 
produce so taitelnl ipeclmcns ai th ia. 

TUB THANI ACT IONS ol tbe Kisex Agricul- 
tural Society, with tbe address hy Her. C. K. 
Holies, the reporu, and other matters, have been 
published as usual by the secretary, Hon. C. 
P. Preston, who ha* our thanks for a copy. 

-Congressman Tarlsix 
valuable public oocamenu 

hits   i ' thank* fur 

SOUTH   HIDE- 

"How much trouble  be avoids who docs not 
look to see what hli neighbor iaya, or does, 
thinks, but only to what be does himself that 
It may be Jail and purs!" 

Another new dwelling bouse Is In course or 
construction on Farnham street. It li owned 
and ii being built by Mr. Wlnkiey, who in 
tends It for a tenement bouse. 

A gang of men If busily at work in front of 
the depot pulling the solidly froien ground in 
readiness lor another track. This li to make 
additional room for "shifting" and "making up 
trains," which are hereafter to be done princi- 
pally on tbla side of the river, shifting at tbe 
North depot, which has heretofore been done 
across Essex street, is now done at the other 
end of the depot, whore there 1* no itreet to be 
obstructed. 

Choristers, snd all others interested io church 
music should see Mr. Oeo. F. Root's new work, 
"Tbe Choir and Congregation." It is upon Bn 
entirely new plan, and contains some of Mr. 
Root'i best work. Tbe general plan ii s short 
anthem harmonising in icntiment and key with 
old and fauUIIar hy mm and tunes; tbe anthem 
for the choir, sad the hymn for both choir and 
congregation. It li published by John Church 
A Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Hone railroad communication between the 
two parts of this city seems as fkr in tbe future 
ss ever. Perhaps tbe satisfactory settlement 
of the important matter of railroad crossings at 
grade, will remove some of ths difficulties now 
lu tbe way, and give a new Impetas to thli oth- 
er question which Ii of great Importance not 
alone to this ward, but to the whole city. 
Kventually the borse-cars wilt run around a 
■qnare bounded by Eisex, Union, and Ando- 
ver itrceti, and Ilroadwajr. Why wait lor the 
removal of a difficulty wblcb sxliU st but a 
single point, before commencing the circuit ? 
The Union itreet track might be continued 
Andover itreet, thence to tbe corner at the 
Webster House. Andover itreet li but a min- 
utes walk Irom tbe depot, and the dlitsnce tt: 
tbe rost office, via. Union itreet, li only abont 
one ilxth ef a mile greater than from the Web- 
iter House to the tame place, orer tbe upper 
bridge, so that, supposing tbe circuit complete, 
starting from the Andorer street crossing, it 
would make but a alight difference In time 
whether a car went one way or tbe other. Run- 
ning over Union itreet tbe can would pasi 
Union Park, Bad would open to tbe market a 
large tract of Jand well suited for bouse lou, 
but not now available because of tbe distance 
(without means of communication) from the 
huslnei* centre- Now, why may not thli psrt 
of the road be built first, then when Ibe Broad- 
way difficulty ii overcome the circuit can read- 
ily be complete i r One other thing Is necesea 
ry for the success ol a horse railroad, and that 
ia fare ou steam car* between the depots, 
ihould be collected from all except the actual 
employes of tbe roads. 

—The disposition wblcb will be made ot Law- 
rence In reference lo Its State Senatorial dis- 
trict, providing the Mil sow before the Ssnste 
becomes law, I* a question or some speculative 
interest. Tbe Third Essex Senatorial district 
now includes Lawrence, Haverhlll, Metbuen, 
Andover, North Andover, and Dux ford. There 
are in the State, according to the last census, 
ril.is'io legal voters. Tbli number divided by 
in, the number of Senators, leaves 8777 voter* 
to each .Senator. Essex county contains in- 
630 voters, which on the ratio of 8,777 to a dis- 
trict would entitle the county to five senators, 
tbe present number, with 1715 surplus. The 
bill before tbe Senate, proposes u> give Essex 
County an additional senator because of this 
surplus, making ilx senator! from tbe County, 
tbe ratio ot voter* to each ol whom would be 
8,106. Should this bill be adopted, tbe moat 
probable arrangement of tbla senatorial district 
would seem to be the following : Lawrence, 5,- 
1103 voien i Medium, 927; Andorer, SfM ; North 
Andover,fi42:Boxford,22l; total 8,107 voters. 
This li tbe sanje aa Ihe present district wltb the 
omission of Haverhlll. If Essex County, how. 
ever, should be given bnt five senators, the ra- 
tio for each senator would be 9,725 voters, snd 
In that case, tbe district would probably consist 
of Lawrence.0,003 voters; Haverhlll, 3,706;and 
Methnen V2.1; total 10,2341. In regard to repre- 
sentatives, Lawrence ia certain to lie a gainer 
by tbe reiliitricting. Tbe bill before tbe senate 
proposes to give Km* County 33 members ol 
the House, or oue member for every 1,474 
voter-. Lawrence with 5,003 voter! will be en- 
titled, under this arrangement to three repre- 
sentatives, with a surplus of 1,181, which It 
in.gbt reasonably be argued Is enough to en- 
title tbe city to become an independent repre- 
sentative district, having four representatives. 
In tiny event, Lawrence and Metbuen, It polit- 
ically associated la the representative district as 
at present, will doubtless have four representa- 
tive!, of which Lawrence will be entitled to 
three Instead of two a* under the present ar- 
rangement. 

agency in the Weatcbeeter, of New York, $1,- 
000 ou building, snd fdoo on content!. 

Profs Cadwell and Carpenter, the meanier 
Ists, who have often been here separately, are 
now in partnership and giving entertain menu 
at Lowell.   Tbey will be In Lawrence 

Hon. John K. Tarbox, at a caucus of tbe 
democratic member* of the National House of 
Repreaentatirei, Tuesdar, was appointed a 
member or the "Committee on Consultation." 

—Mr. H. A. Hogle was a member of tbe Ma- 
sonic Mutual HelTeT Association, of thli city 
and bit widow {received 9103 from Mr. A. B. 
Mack, Secretary  and Treasurer, on Thursday, 

—The railroad men claim that they have 
coniklerably lessened tbe dangers of tbe Broad- 
way railroad-crossing, by not running their 
trains ovor It in "inaklug-up," as was done for- 

lerly. 
—Miller and Bauer, the wrestlen, propotid 

to give sn exhibition here if terms could be ar- 
ranged favorably. Tbelr price, though, was 
SIM each, exclusive of ball and advertising 
expenses. 

—Mr. Cbarlei Abercromhte recently sang In 
concert. In London, with Madame Pattey, a so- 
prano of tbe first rank, being called upon to re- 
place the celebrated tenor Kigby, who waa un- 
able to appear. 

—Mrs. 0. W. Ladd will lecture on temper- 
ance at the UnlvenaliBt church next Huuday 
evening, at 6.30. Wbereverabe bus spoken she 
hai won tbe highest prslie^as s lecturer, upon 
ber chosen lubject. 

—Tbe congregation st St. Johni' Anglo Cath- 
olic church, waa dismissed abort ly after tbo be- 
ginning of service, Sunday morning, on ac- 
count of the filling of the church with smoke 
from a defectlre furnace. 

—The petition to the Legislature headed by 
Mayor Hayden, in reference to the commitment 
of insane persons, aska for tbe provision el 
additional safeguard* against the commitment 
of person! who may be aanc. 

—Grecian Lodge Y. A. M. will hold a loclable 
at tbe masonic rooms, Saundcrs building, Mon- 
J-J. m■ —SMW| s-tm. r.     amr,   on m "Supper, 
etc.   Tickets may be obtained ol M. N. Howe, 
5. M. Decker, J. It. Simpson and 0, H. Dsvls. 

—-Rev. E. A. Wbittier, who hai hoen holding 
asericiofrevival meeting! at the Finn and Sec- 
ond Haptlit churches, has gone to New York, 
and hopes Moody and Sankeymay be Induced 
to visit Lawrence. 

—The Eliot church, ot tbls city, and tbe first 
church of Metbuen, are among the one hundred 
and seventy-one Congregational churches which 
are invited to Uke part in tbe advisory council 
on tbe Plymouth Church and Beecher buslnesi, 

"Boston Seitt, only one cent," will not greet 
tbe paiser-by lu our itreets, henceforth. The 
A'eiM, hy dint of Its own brlgbtoesi and Dro. 
Hatch's Tlgorous effort!, had established a 
largo circulation here, and deterred a better 
fhte. 

—Mr. F. E. Clarke, agent of tbe Pemhcrton 
mills, notiflea the tenant! of tbe corporation 
boarding homes, that after this date their water 
aupply will be from the city water works, and 
tbey will be required to nay tbe city lor the 
same. 

—Jobbers In ihe large dry good* market 
plain that tbey cannotobuin Padtieprints  fast 
enough.   The Pacific, tbls year, bai struck 
unusually succesarul rein, snd ii lold nearly ,.,. 
to   March on  erery ityle  their   agent!   bare 
ihown. 

—Mrs. Carrie E. Huntreai, for tblrtoenyeari 
a teacher In tbe public acbooli of thli city, has 
tendered her resignation, to take effect with tbe 
close of the term Just ended. We learn tbst 
she has received an offer of a school nearer 
Boston. 

—I'aciflcjhf ills itock sold Wednesday at 1980 
McKay Sewing Machine Association at 471; 
Washington Mill* at &'■; Has tern It. II. at 15 
and forty-two shares,Lawrence Uaa Co., ex- 
clusive of 96 sciui-annnat dividend, due Feb. 1 
at 124). 

—Mr. Albert Kmerson, blacksmith, Common 
street, has been commissioned by Oov. Ilii 
B Justice of tbe Peace for Knex Couoty. 
friends of tbe special police force ire gratified 
at bli promotion, and propoie some appropriate 
testimonial. 

—Tbe ladies or tbe Central chnrcb Bre busy 
in arranging for a centennial fair, to be giver 
In the city ball, St. Valentine's Day, Feb. 14 
tbe advertise men i elsewhere gives sufficient 
particulars to eniure a unique and attractive 
entertainment. 

—Tht apeclal appropriation of »30,000 fc. 
ichool-nouiei, this year, will bo applied to the 
construction of a primary school house In ward 
6, east of Union street, a grammar ichool-houie 
on Prospect  Hill, and  to needed altemtlon* 
tbe High School building. 

—Dr. A. J. French, who during some th 
years past haa withdrawn from general mcdL.. 
practice,giving hi* attention largely to Itanklng 
and business affairs, finds his profession more 
congenial to bu tnstes, and bli services will 
hereafter be rendered as desired. 

—The trouble wltb tbe fire alarm, un Tues- 
day nlgbt. which occasioned tbe ringing of tbe 
City Hall bell, a* if the alarm was rung In from 
box 21, was that tbe alarm wai given simulta- 
neously by different person* fram box 25 and 
box 26.   The striking was mixed. 

—The Newton Preying Band, held aervleei 
at the Qarden Street Church, Sunday. Twen- 
U person! came forward asking the prayers of 
the congregation. Tbe meetings will continue 
through thli week, and members ol tbe praying 
baud will be present each evening. 

—Mr. William A. Ruiaell.of tbh city, has 
been chosen president, and Mr. Charles A 
Brown, treasurer, of the Sebago Wood Pulp 
Company, or Wlndbam, Me., tbe newly eatab- 
llihed company which li engaged In the pro- 
duction of wood pulp for paper manufacture. 

—Mr.Fallon.of the Pacific Mills, hai a con- 
tinuous record of meteorological obaerrationi 
including direction of wind, temperature, rain- 
fall and snow-tall, and covering a period of 
twenty yean. The record represent* three ob- 
servation! a dsy for every day of the yean ilnce 

—We are officially informed that the 10 per 
cent, reduction ol wages on the Boston & Maine 
R. K. was made by unanimous roteof the whole 
Board of Directors, and that the reduction ap- 
plies to the President, Superintendent, Trcasnr- 
er and sll other efflcera snd employer! ef the 

A true bill bss been fonnd hy the grand 
Jnry at Salem, tn the case or Ma). John H 
Brown and Mrs. Flora D. Ordwav, of thli city 
charged with adultery. Botb were arraigned 
and pleaded not guilty. John B. Doarnorn, of 
this city, charged with larceny, hai been ac- 
quitted. 

—During tbe month or January, tbe letter 
carriers delivered 52,7«3 letters rcrcired by mail 
3,258 local letter!, 8,892 postal card! and 28,774 
papers i during the same period they collected 
from the itreet hoxei 47,114 letters to he lent to 
other offices, 2880 local letters, 9172 postals 
and 3001 papers. ^ 

—The rate of taxation In Lawrence for 1878 
will, it Is eatimated, not be far from 910.50 on 
91,000. Tbe schooli require more money than 
laat year, taking; about 22 per cent, or tbe total 
appropriation of KgUBO. Water worka inter- 
est call! for 975,000, and Bn Increase In the 
State tax Ii probable. 

—A correspondent writes from Weitndniter 
Msis., that the opening word! ot tbe popular 
■'O. A. R." hymn, aung at tbe lerenndei giren 
during tbe recent department ronrention, Bre 
"We'll chase tbe devil around the nubble," in-' 
Head of 'around the •tump." The revised 
hymn book will contain the amendment. 

—There are about foor hundred hydrants In 
the city, three quarters or more of which are 
set In  tbe  itreets,  requiring careful attention 

tennlal hall at Haunderi Hall, on Monday, 28tb 
lust. Tbe managei* are Caleb Saundere, Ksq., 
A. C. Stone, Ksq., W. F. Klmball, Dr. W. D. 
Lamb, K. 11. Kelley, John Pendergaat. W. L. 
Halnei, Dr. D. T. Porter, George 11 un toon. 

A petition was referred to the committee 
on Ibe judiciary, In tbe State Legislature, Mon- 
day, from the Mayor and Aldermen of Law- 
rence, for an amendment to tbe city charter 
which will give the n the power to nppolnt 
patrolmen to bold appointment as police offi- 
cers during good beh.ivlor, subject to removal 
by the Mayor and Aldermen only for good 
came shown. A petition ot Daniel Downey, 
of thli city, for itate aid, was referred to the 
committee on claims. 

—Hon. John K.^arbox, from the Committee 
on Claims, has reported to the Home of Repre- 
sentatives favorably on the petition of Horace 
(Hover for Indemnity for goods unlawfully 
•elled and sold In 1871, on the ground that tbey 

iggled. Oeorgs J. Stannard, Collector 
.of Customs for Vermont, made tbe leisure, but 
he proved a defanlur, and tbe proceed! of tbe 
isle of the goods were never turned into the U. 
8. Treasury. The Committee on Claims recom- 
mend tbe payment to Mr. Glover of tbo value 
of the goods seized. 

—The Public Library trustees are con ii der 
log tbe question ofi xelnding from the library 
s class of hoy*, who are too young to svsll 
themselves of the benefit* or the reading room, 
and who, It 1* claimed, are the occasion ofse- 
rloua annoyance to other vlsitore to the rooms 
Tbe subject haa been referred to a commit- 
tee. Tbe age required to entitle a person to 
draw books from ibe library, Is 14, and the 
question ti whether tbo same limitation regard- 
ing age may not wisely be put upon all tbe use* 
of tbe library and reading room. 

— The School Committee, at their meeting, 
Monday, voted to make tbe plan of a whole 
holiday on Saturday, Instead of hair holidays 
Wednesday! ar,d Saturday!, uniform tn all tbe 
icboolt. The new aystem will go into opera- 
tion wltb the beginning of the new term, next 
week. The motive of the change iiadeilreto 
prevent the unusually large amount of absence! 
which occur on Wednesday and Saturday fore- 
noon!, because of the faslf holidays In the af- 
ternoon. There wai some talk regarding 
bsnges of teachera In two or three instance', 

where tbe "good ot tbe service" leemi to re- 
quire II. 

The "Ours Club" annual party, Monday 
at Saundcrs Hall, waa In every respect success- 
ful. Upward* of eighty ticket* were sold, and 
fifteen sets were on tbe floor dancing stone time. 
Chapman A Rutterworlh furnished the music, 
with Mr. Ames, of Canton, ai prompter, snd 
gave the most complete satisfaction. The party 
was thoroughly well msnaged, and it attracted 
a large delegation out of the city. Tbsrs waa 
quite a company from Lowell, and with the 
rooms ol tbe club aud tbe SI. James cafe, In 
the same building, tbo entire arrangements tor 
tbe pleasure of the party were very complete 
and convenient, 

—The coffee party at tho residence of Daniel 
Saunderi, Ksq., on Tuesday, wss largely at- 
tended, and the proceed!, in aid of Nasbotah 
Episcopal Mission, were about 975. Mr. V. O. 
Plllibury, cashier ot the Lawrence National 
Bank, exhibited a variety of pleasant atereoptl- 
con view*. Mn. C. C. Noyei, of Boston, won 
blgb praise by her fine vocsllim, snd Mn. 
Dyer, Mn. Cummlnga, Mr. A. K. Reed and 
Mill Lltsle Heed. In rocal numbers, snd Mea- 
srs. Chadwlck and Scott, in n piano duett, and 
Mr. Trnell, In a flute solo, made up a One enter- 
tainment. Tbe entertainment closed wltb 
dancing. 

—8. B. Ires, Esq., of Salem, has .been re- 
tained as counsel lor the delense iu the case of 
Maj. John 11. Brown, and Mr*. Flora D. Ord- 
way, of this city, charged with adultery. In 
tbe Superior Court at Salem, Wednesday, Mr. 
Ires moved for a continuance of tbe rsae against 
Mrs. Urdway for adnltcry on tbef ground that 
her husband had instituted proceedings tor di- 
vorce, lithe criminal proceeding! were allowed 
to go on in the Superior Court, Mr. Ivei argued 
that their effect might be to influence, if not de- 
termine, the remit of tbe divorce init, and he 
aiked that the criminal trial be deferred until 
the remit of the application for divorce ii 
known. Judge Gardiner, the presiding Judge, 
took tbe motion for continuance under advise- 
ment. 

ibe name of "the jury," were badly sold on 
Monday. The two or three cases ou tbe docket 
were dispwed of by Judge Wright, orevlous to- 
ll o'clock, when the doori were opened si usual 

the admission of tbe outside crowd. Tbe 
idler* tiled in as usual, taking ieat* snd filling 
the entire space devoted to spectators, and tbey 
lat there, In momentary expectation of the 

' Monday morning grist, until quarter past 
ten o'clock, Tbe doori wer.j locked, during 
II.II. time, to prevent their exit, and when tbey 
were Anally liberated. It was a glum looking 
crowd which came down the stair* and sur- 
rounded the station houie entrance*. 

-The alarm of Are at 10.30 Tuesday nlgbt, 
WBI occasioned by tbu burning or a small 
wooden building, belonging to A. M. Bodwell, 
and located near tbe water works reserrolr. 
Tbe building was formerly used by Mr. Bod- 
well to contain s cider pre**, but ha* been 
occupied of late by the employees upon tbe 
water works reservoir. A crowd of people was 
called out into tbe slippery, Ice-coaled itreet* 
by tho brilliancy of the rcllection made by the 
lire upon tbe clouds, and Ibe wrong striking of 
the city ball fire alarm gave many Ibe im- 
pression that tbe tire was near at hand. Tbe 
alarm iu struck from box 25,corner of Haver- 
hlll and Margin street!, but the city hall bell 

Save forth box 21, Huston A Maine depot. The 
re was probably Incendiary In IU origin. 

—Humor* bare been current about the street 
for two or three dsyi that the Kisex Kartug* 
Bank was ■ loser to a conUderable amount by 
the rascalltiM of Rev. Fire D. WlniloW, tbo 
Boston forger. Tbe annul appear to he that 
Wlnslowwai an applicant for a 925,000 loan. 
oflerringas collateral security the Boston fnsf 
Company stock and hla own note wltb autner 
ous endorsements. Tbe loan was, st first, re- 
garded by one or two offlccrE of tbe bank, it li 
said, as a desirable one, and the security was 
considered ample. Une of the trustees, how- 
ever,who had some personal knuwledgeof Wln- 

>garded bim si Bn unsafe man, and 
thought it the part of wisdom for the bank to 
decline the loan, which wss accordingly done- 
There was some outside talk at the time regard- 
ing the desirability of Pott Company stock 
at par, and some person* wore urged to invest, 
tbe statement being that it was worth 118. but 
it |i not lesmed that any of our moneyed Imtl- 
tutioni or citizen* have been vtctlmtitd. 

.....   itreet,  occupied  by John Fuller     N,. ,i.m.„. 
during the winter to keep them clear of ice and l wss done beyond the burning "' * - ^* 

—Tbe body of John Garvin, the younger of 
tbetwo boy* who broke through tbe Ice ou tbe 
Kplcket, Saturday, was found on Sunday after- 
noon, about fifteen rod* below where Ibe boys 
went under. Nothing has yet been fonud of 
William Lay rock, the elder boy, and It Is nt 
Improbable that the body has been carried 
long distance down tbe stream. Yonng Garvin 
was eight year* of age, and a son of Michael 
Garvin, laborer, residing on Maple street. Lay- 
cork wai eleven yean of age, and, a* itatcd on 
Saturday, a *on of Samncl Lsycoek, dyer, re- 
siding at No. tilt Maple street. The boyi, ills 
••Id, walked un tbe Ice moat of the distance 
riom Lawrence street bridge. Tbey were seen 
to hreuk through and disappear by Rev. Father 
Keagan, a man named Casey and one or two 
others. 

—A man whose description correspond* ex 
actly with that of R. M. Helgart, tbe person 
wbo unsuccessfully endeavored to obtain 93,- 
500 from tbe Pemhcrton Bank, a few month's 
agn, hy mean! of lorged credential* and other 
papers, attempted a similar game at Norwich, 
Ct., on Thursday. Ho addressed a letter to tbe 
cashier of a Norwich liank, purporting to he 
written by tbe cashier or a bank at Hudson, N. 
Y., advising the former nf a customer wbo 
would shortly visit Norwich. The Hudson 
man arrived with a 8i,f>00 check, which be 
wished 10 deposit, nnd on wblcb be wanted to 
draw 91.700 currency. Tbo Norwich csabler 
(00k the precaution to require the stranger to 
urnish reference! in theclty before giving him 

the money. Tho man didn't re-appear, bow- 
ever, with his reference!,and tbe 95,000 check 
was discovered to be a forgery. 

—Mr. C. W. Rlnman, state Inipector of _ 
meter*, writea to Mr. Cahot, treasurer of The 
Lawrence Co., apologising for a mls-staiemen 
in his official report as to tbe amount of sat 
pbur discovered In Lawrence ass*. The in 
■nector'i statement was that, While, next to 
Boston, tbe Lawrence gai bad this itrongeit 
candle power or any in any or oar cities It 
nevenbeleii contained 23.9 grains or sulphur 
lo every 100 feet—the largest proportion of 
sulphur, with one exception, in tbe stale. Mr 
HinniBB now writes to say that the true figure! 
were 10.25 grain*, which li comparatively a 
smalt  proportion.    Tbe directors of tbe  Law- 
 Gas Co  have reduced tbe price of gai to 

per 1,000 reel, the reduction to Uke effect 
1, 1876. Last year tbe price wai reduced 

from 93.25 to 93.00, tbe reduction within the 
year being 10 cents per 1,000 feet. 

—The Sentinel argues that tho water preeiore 
oblalnnble direct Irom a water works' hydrant 

■ly double that obtainable from our iteam 
Ore englnci. It doei not consider It "good judg- 
ment to substitute a 75 pound wster pressure 
from a iteamer for one of nearly donbie that 
force from a hydrant." Thii itatemctit iia 
punier. Tbe Ne»uWi only clslmi that the bv- 
drant stream at (be Uak itreet fire, last Monday 

Ing, wai thrown to s height of sixty feet 
and that the water pressure Irom Ihe bydrauta' 
was nearly double tbe water pressure from tbe 
iteamer. The ftsjfaaf, mathematics would 
make a stream thirty or lulrty-fire feet high the 
limit of the power of our iteaneri. The hr 
dmnt* will undoubtedly be valuable when mut- 
ters are 10 arranged that tbe tlremen can find 
them, remove the covers and attach tbe Lowry 
chucks, but. the public, wo think, will not go 
the length just yet of regarding tbe services of 
steam lire engine* as "unnecessary," 

„ -I,?,"n „*rt,f,0 OT,ltl«l "ReminUcemei of 
Franklin Academy," tbe once famous ednca- 
tionai Institution of North Andover, Cot. Cros- 
by, In the North Andover Adwttter, gives 
*omc Interesting recollection! of Simeon Put- 
nam, principal or the academy. "To call 81m 
eon I'utnam a tyrant," be layi, " would conrey 
bat a tame and feeble Impression ef bis cbarac- 
er. Col. Crosby sars that he remembers vlr- 
lly when the late Jndxe Durrell, or Loniilana 

nnd"°a-J0t"L K; a*8* no* "'""her of 
Congress from this district, then boys or twelve 
or thirteen yesr* or age, "absolutely had tbelr 
slnrt! cut from their back* with ono of those 
genuine green hide* which was bli favorite 
weapon, and which be so dearly lored to wietd " 
The Colonel adds that "It hr said the late Ju,ioB 

carefully preserved tbe shirts aa a relic of a 
barbarous age." Perhap*,Mr. Tarbox'* yooth- 
fol experience may account for bis present aver- 
ilou to the so-called "bloody shirt" In politic*. 

—The alarm of Are sounded from box 3 at 7 10 
Voidaymorning.wMOccailonedbythecBtehine 
(Ire ol a lounge in the house. No. * Mechanic 

No ilsmag 
gof theloQDgr, 

—Tbe Mayor and full board of Aldermen met 
the 27th ult. Petition* as follows were appropri- 
ately referred : John B. Heanoell, abatement of 
sewer asseiiment; Patrick O'Connor, lame; 
Daniel Keleben, liquor lleen»e; Annie Lyford, 
compensation for damages to well; A. K. Mack 
tor auctioneer's license; B. S. SunchneW, sue 

license 1 Post 10,0, A. R., reduction 
Tbe bond of Wm. W. Colby, as un- 

dertaker, waa approved. The reports of the 
Committee on Account* on Ibe City Treaiurers 
reports, and tbe Public Librarian s report were 
accepted. Three hundred copies ol the latter 
were ordered to he printed. The petition of 
Baitman A Bnell for water pipes iu Turner St., 
was referred In concurrence to the committee os 
water works. R. A. Beaver was appointed 
measurer of brick and stone, and the following 
apeclal officer! were added to Chief Special 
Plummer'i force: Oeo. L. Oagc J°nn L- 
Hutcblnson, Amos G. Jones, Jamei H. Megin, 
John D.Wlggio, Jamei McAvoy, DaBtejl Une, 
David L. Annan. John .Sullivan, A. L.Whiitier, 
A. E. Towne, Thomas Waits. 

—What westbor! For a week the clouds 
and the feeling of the air have given delusive 
promise of mow. Two month! of winter are 
over, and there haa been no mow worth Ihe 
mentioning. In a business point of view, 
merely, tbe people who are unfavorably affect- 
ed by tbia queer caprice of winter are more 
numerous than Is generally supposed. The 
itelgb-bulldera bsve lost heavily, and, tu so 
small a matter as tbe custom of as ordinary 
livery (table, the influence of "no mow" appear! 
In a large falling off from ordinary winter buil- 
neii. In Ibe item of extra horae-shoeing 
caused by the solidly froscn itreet* and read*, 
there Is no small expense. The excurstou- 
party barges which, In ordinary seasons, have 
by tbli time earned 9300 or 9400 each, bare 
not made a trip yet, and the stable-keeper* 
seem generally agreed that they have now 
paiKd the point when tbey care lo see any 
iletgbing. The coat of the change now from 
■/heels to runner* will, tbey say, be ss much 
or more than the extra money which tbey can 
obtain out of all tbe sleighing tbey are likely 
to gat. 

—A recent Item from a Metbuen correspond- 
ent criticising a charge of BAo against the Me- 
tbuen Ktre Department for services rendered by 
the'-L. V. Spaldlng" engine compasr, of Avers' 
Village, Haverhlll, at a fire In Methnen, Is 
made the occasion of considerable correipoad- 
euce In Haverhill papers. It Is explained by a 
correspondent of the Bulletin that the bli was 
rendered at lie request of the Methnen officers. 
A correspondent of the J*uWisAer falls lo lee 
why Haverhlll should foot the bills for Methnt-n 
Ores, and lays that a* a considerable portion of 
Ayers' Village lies in Metbuen, while a vast 
amount or Mvtbuen properly IS not more than 
oue or two miles distant, the Ayers' Village en- 
gine company hare a large field 10 cover,If they 
are expected to run into adjoining town* and 
labor for nothing. He protests against the run- 
ning of tbe "L. V. Spaldlng" to Methuea Are*, 
unless tbe company can hare remuneration for 
their servicci. We remember, we believe, that 
two winter! ago a Lswrenee iteam fire-engine 
was run to Haverhill, on tbe occasion of an ex- 
ceptionally  large Are.   We have   BO ram em- 

Haverhlll, in such rases, for Instance, S 
tire in 1874 at Georgetown, where Haverhill 
steamer* rendered prompt assistance, to make 
a claim for compensation. 11 la the courteous 
thing In tbe community receiving assistance to 
offer compensation to the Fire Department or 
organization which render* it, but we don't 
quite like the spirit of saying, for instance, "We 
are in a situation to help you oat of calamity, 
occasionally, but we don't propose to do II, un- 
less there'* an understanding, right hers, that 
we are to be paid for It." 

—The case of Webster TI. Webster recently 
decided tn Judge Poster's court at Kxelsr, N. 
it., Is of local interest. The plaintiff, wboee 
maiden name wss Abigail W. Proctor, claimed 
to lie the widow of Thomas Webater, of Salem, 
N. II., deceased, snd, ss bis widow, entitled to 
ono third of his estate, the value of the whole 
being about 920,000. In 1832, tbe plaiatitT bad 
married Edward Fan.swonb, of Harvard, 
Max., trom whom she obtained a divorce tn 
1848, which did not entitle ber to remarry. Sbe 
then resided in Uncut, but nbseqoeoiLy re- 
moved to Lawrence, where she married" Mr. 
Webster and lived with him for about fif- 
teen yesr*. Sbe claimed that her divorce from 
Farnsworth entitled her to remarry. About a 
yesr before Mr. Webster'! death, the plaintiff 
abandoned him and went to keeping a hoard- 
ing bouse in Metbuen. At tbe trial, she claimed 
to lie Webster's widow, because she had llred 
wltb bim three years a* bli wife, was legally 
married to him in Lawrence in 185.5, and Lad 
not beard Irom her first husband ror tbe seven 
yean next preceding her marriage contract 
wltb Webster. She claimed that ibe bad rea- 
son to believe that Farnsworth waa dead. The 
defendant* abowed that Farnaworth resided In 
tbe almsfiouse at Harvard, with the knowledge 
or the plaintiff, from 1818 when ibe wai dlvor, a 1 
from bim until be died there In 1871. lus 
court ruled Ihat the marriage with Wehiler wa* 
void, unless tbe plaintiff after making reason 
able *Hort to ascertain tbe facts, bad eaaae lo 
ituppos.- Farniwortb wai dead. The case wsa 
given to tbe Jury on Tuesday, or hut week, at f> 
p. m., and. alter remaining out all night, they 
returned Wednesday, st S a. us., with a vardkt 
for tbe defendants, wbo Bre tbe bcln of Web 
• ter in due course ot law. C. V. Ball, or this 
city, and Hatch of New Hampihfre, were coun- 
sel for the plaintiff; Frlnk and Uarttett, for de- 
fendant. 

—We don't say tbst the following ftetdeu t 
occurred in Lawrence,—tbe reader may Judge 
of tbst. Locating event* too near home I* a 
■onrce of too frequent newspaper trouble. 
Ibis Incident, be it therefore known, happened 
four or five hundred, eight or nine hundred,— 
ye*, more mile, than that from hen, away off, 
somewhere, some place, reader, when you 
nerer were sod that you nerer heard of. You 
don t know ths man, of coarse, but It U the 
same. He sells clothes of tbe ready-made per- 
inaalon. Time* are dull sway out there where 
be lire*, eight or nine hundred miles off, sod 
dnll times *barpcn tbe appetite* for a bargain 
In that far-off locality, the same a* here. The 
•Igns upon our friend1* More only Indicate that 
be traffic* In Hie "ready-made" variety of wea:- 
Ing apparel, but he baa been known, upon oecs 
•Ion, to Intimate to a customer whom It lecmed 
specially dcilraMe to secure, that an article 
which be was examining was really manufac- 
tured to onler by a fashionable and high priced 
enstom tailor, bnt bad proved a misfit.' Hy an 

1 Mil between tbe unfortunate tailor and 
the denier, the latter obtained bargain* In these 
misfitting enstom garments, and was able to 
sell tbem at tbe usual price or Inferior ready 
made good*. The custom-made artlels, lu the 
case in point, was a pair of pant*, "finest French 
goods, cost 911 10 make, didn't HI Mr. , for 

bom tbey were made; ullor made him another 
pair, and charged bim 916 for tbem. The man 
only had tbem ou once, wore them Jaat one 
evening, nnd carried them bach." Thay were 
"cheaper than dirt" st #oj». The cuitomcr 
pivoted himself around before ths mirror, ex- 
amined the length or tbe legs, lonnded tbo 
depths of the pockets, and dosed the bargain. 
He drew forth the purchase price from a port- 
monaje In bis okl pants, and after making a 
transfer of the other content! had tbe old pair 
wrapped up. and wore the new -out* home. 
When well out of «lght of Ihe clothing store, he 
examined for tbe first time an article which, as 
be rerolved before the mirror, hi* hand* had 
encountered In one of tbe pocket* of these 
"enstom-made" unmentionable*. "Tea" the 
customer bad laid to bimtelf, "that's a pocket 
book, I know by the feeling of it. «rV-—-, 
muit have left It In here that night he wore 
bese panti Tbere'i money ln thai pocket- 

book, and I'll get it by buying these £1.11." 
The reader can aupply for himself the further 
details of the story. A twenty-flre cent pspei' 
lined pockc hook proved tb* mean* of selflng 
a «U» pair of cottony satinet trowser*. at a 
-it profit or 92.7A, dnj (f tne ^j^ bM lhe 

riosity to travel sway offtbere, eight or nine 
hundred miles, we doubt not that be will be 
aoeornraodatod with other similar bargains In 
misfitting pair* ofpanU.all of wblcb were mad 1 

kiT ,', ■"*"""•' were worn bnt once.' 
».. ,"».°k ""UP Pro»W«d »lth portmo- 
££ .ilDe P0**"*. wnkn In the customer1* 
Itnaginatlon at leait^ opntsln untold riches. 
Wc desire It expressly nudentood tbst tbls li 
"ok* I*?wren« ,toT- We Mid ao to begin 
with, and we reiterate It here. Thai U onTof 
those "away off" stories that happened aomr- 
where once on a time, s goal many years ago. 
not very laid r. not around here. 
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Kollin Adsir, a Cherokee Indian and student 
of Dartmouth College . baa been vliltlng Uev. 
Mr. Wllley. 

There were about fifty couples at the firemen's 
ball on Wednesday evening, nnd nearly one 
hundred persons partook of supper. 

The Missionary Herald acknowledges Sii 
from "A Friend" in Andover to aid In paying 
the debt ot the A. B. C. F. Missions. 

The AM Insurance Company of Hartford, 
Conn., bare promptly paid the amonnt of loss 
by the late lire on the policy of E. J. Day. 

At the great temperance gathering at Glouccs- 
ter but week, Peter D. Smith, formerly of ibis 
town, wss one of the manual* in the proces- 

sion. 

Tlie Home Missionary for February acknowl- 
edgw receipt* ■■ follow* i South Church Bo.00, 
and barrel of clothing, 9108.00; West Courcb, 
9134.02. 

Re*. Aea Farwell, formerly principal of Ab- 
bott Academy, In thli town, la at Asblnud, Ne- 
braska, where be haa been laboring mure than 
four year* U a Home Missionary. 

Rev. Frank J. Harab or tbe lest class in the 
Seminary, wa* ordained at Upton, Jan. 26th. 
Mr. Marsh baa been eapptylni tbe cburcb for a 
lew mortal, and will continue for tbe preeent. 

He*. II. L. Kendall a late graduate of the 
Seminary, and who baa been preaching at Will- 
pole for a year, ha* returned to the Bemlnary 
to pnmi Itndlee  in  addition to tbe regular 

ri-n-'l I'll" 
Noo.lfs  

fur II I fail  'twill e< 

but he .li-!n:i- i.nl, sllho' there are nane o' mac 
mlcklu tump* o' ire floating about the i-»<u nnr,, 
he ti'llt u* aboot. Hut main o' us wad na mind 

" o' three sud M"* tin ■"' the main avenue 
rarni nli'lit nn scrape nil six Inches ta s lit 
I a ten dirt," and   bring  iin   .1 i   nearer Hi 

hard pan." 
to try .'■■! get hie endorsement, 
 bard upuu hlui, an m thin 

-nst- IKIII inn promisor of a guld time, ftuinc- 
■IOO or itherlhe minister ami mysel'irung by op- 
iKisitcs. ilusraed yea lecture upon "ic« burgs," 
mil ye wanuly applauded liiln. Soo ibu nkht, 
me arc gaeu tu toll you something aboot tlums, 
mil we nope ye will a' keep "cool," 

Burns was bora In Ayr, Jttnuary'JMh, 17.W, In 
i clay biggin, near the autil Hi IK O' DUUU, ami in 
-lose proiimlty to tbe Kirk o' Alloway. Ilia 
,'ureuU were peasants, liuir not respectable. We 
liuna hear mickle shout Hie Uddle till he's sax- 
ii-vii year* «' *«••. wlmn he made hie Hr»t attempt 
il verse, lie wus then ca'iu Ibe pleugh and d.-te- 
ng ither farm wurk for his (sillier. At nineteen 

tie gaed to ok uie at a toou near tbe coast where 
there was a guld deal & smugglery gaeing OB, 
which gaed him a chance to get great insight In 
to human nu'urc, and It waa here he iwntied 

olin rutleycum," ninl itlier poem* in which be 
hibiu that deep pathos and humor which aftor- 
er rendered him iamou->. In 17M7 ho removed 

to "Irvine" to learn the trade o" a flax-dresser, 
but he didna bide lang at that. The stoor was o' 
mickle for hi* sensibilities, I take it, comln'in 

He and hi* brilher went to 
ire o' their auld raither ami 

mlther, ttdekanin' misfortune bn'en come o'er 
them. Till* wan at Mossglel, but wi" it life of In- 
Icnsest labor and atrlcteat economy they were 
scarcely able to keep their fields aboon water. 
At this lime ho cam' ool wi' his scathing pieces, 
but he ahowed himael'capable ol better thing a, 
for instance, "To a Mountain Daisy," "To a 
House," "Man waa Made to Mourn,1'and that 
sweetest o' pastorals, "Tbe Cotter's Saturday 
Night." HI* want o' suceeea upon the farm 
some ulii'i III-III.-i . piii ~ 
gneii awa' to Jamalc' 

■  iml.i 
i   ICdli 

Michael Flynn, watchman at tbe Ballard Vale 
factories, baa kept a record of the weather dur- 
ing the atooth of January, at 1 a. rn. Tbe mer- 
cury ranged from W lo 8" above, and the mean 
temperature *u '.'7"above. 

Thomas Howell ha* purchased uf T. C. Wood' 
man a lot of laud on Park Street, opposite the 
town ball. Mr. Howell will aract a building on 
(he lot for furniture and upholstery room*. I 
will be 60x33 feet, two itorica. 

Kddy Newcomb baa sold hli land nnd bnlld 
Inge In Ballard Yale to Hn. K. Price. Tb. 
ftntlr of Mr. Newcomb will eoon remove to 
Van Metre, Dal la* County, Iowa, where be baa 
been reeidlng for several month*. 

Tbe ladle* charitable society of tbe Rootb 
Church bave a ten party on Tuesday evening 
next, at their reetry, for tbe benefit of Home 
Missions. Singing of tbe olden time,ancient 
and fancy coatnme*, nrticlee for sale, Ac. 

Laat Sunday services; Rev. O. F. Wright 
preached at the Seminary Chapel; Mr. C. N 
Hralnard of the senior class of tbe Seminary 
at the Free Chnrofa; and Rev. R. E. Thomas of 
North Tewkitmry at the Baptist Cburcb. 

At a reunion of tbe alumni of tbe Old Nor 
wicb University, Vermont, held at the Bc- 
vere House. Boston, on the 27th alt., He*. 
Dr. Donglaaa of this town, nn ex-president of 
the institution, was present nnd made an ad- 
drees. 

Mr. C. D. Cleave* for several yean past In 
tbe employ of Messrs. Abbott ft Junk Ins, bas 
formed a co-partnership with Jason Denilow of 
Dover, Me., and the new firm will carry on tbe 
furniture and undertaker's business In that 
place. 

Tbe pupils of the Pnnchnrd Free School will 
give aa entertainment on the evening of Febru- 
ary 10th, It la hoped that the entertainment 
will be liberally patronised, as tbe object of It 
1* lo obtain necessary apparatus for tbe use of 
the school. 

Bumham 8. White, who has for a quarter o( 
a century ton a Job wagon for tbe accommoda- 
tion of (he public, publishes a card of thanks in 
another column, for tbe patronage already re- 
ceived and solicits its continuance. Mr. While 
is trustworthy, prompt and reasonable In bis 
charges. 

Among tbe receipts acknowledged In the 
American Missionary for February, we notice 
the following: C. E. Qoodell, f 10.00; Free 
Church and Society, box nud barrel of cloth 
lug; Lawrence Street Church and Society 
9100.00; Tewssbnry Congregational Church 
nnd Society, #64.00. 

Rev. Dr. W. M. Taylor of the Broadway 
Tabernacle, New York City, addressed the stu- 
dents of the Seminary one evening last week, 
on preaching and Its preparation, and on Toes- 
day evening of this week, Rev. Wavland Hoyt 
of Boston, also gave the (indents n familiar talk 
on the duties of the ministry, nnd related some 
of bis experience In lha sacred office. 

The Ann of N. Stevens ft Sons are making a 
brick addition to tbelr woolen factory In Haver- 
hill, IfswM feet, four stories, eleven ieet eacb. 
Oeorge 8. Cole of this town. Is general super- 
intendent of the Job, and will make the window 
frame* and do tbe other wood work excepting 
tbe sashes, which are furnished by Messrs. 
Briggs ft Allyn of Lawrence. The motive pow- 
er of the mill consists of a fifty horse power en- 
gine. The company are running a factory at 
Franklin, N. H., but do not own tbe building, 
and probably they Intend to remove the ma- 
chinery 10 Haverhlll. 

Tbe vital statistics of the town for 1875 are as 
follows: Birth*, 106; one was colored and there 
were two pairs of twin*. Marriages, 33; sol- 
efunbwdaa follows: by Rev. O. F. Wrigbt, 10; 
Revs. Charles Smlih and 11. S. Greene, fi each; 
Revs. J. 11. Merrill and Mr. Douglass, 2 each; 
Rev*. H. R. Wllbor, A. A. Mullen, M. O. 
Pratt, J. W. Klngsbury, E. E. Thomas, J. H. 
Barrows, O. R. Mallery, S. P. French and C. 
D, Barrows, 1 eacb. Birth place of grooms, 
Mass., 16; Maine nnd Scotland, 4 eacb; Eng- 
land, S; Ohio, 2; Ireland, New York, Vermont, 
New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Nova 
Scotia, 1 each. Birth place or brides, Mass., 
23; New Hampshire, 3; England and Scotland, 
2 each; New York, Maine, and Nova Scotia, 1 
each- Greatest disparity of ages, groom 60, 
bride 36; youngest couple, groom 22; bride 17 i 
two grooms were 21 and two brides 17 each. 
Deaths 9ft, ot consumption, 23; old age, 13; 
pneumonia nnd heart disease, 7 eacb ; infantile. 
and dropsy, 4 each; paralysis, lung fever and 
cholera lofantum, 3 eacb, scarlet fever, child- 
birth, lung fever, run over by the cars, cancer, 
water on the brain, teething and brain disease, 
2 each; apoplexy, insanity, drowning, brain 
fever, phthisic, typhoid pneumonia, canker, 
kidney disease, chronic rnrditls, croup, Infiam- 
mation and "congestion of langs, 1 eacb. Tbe 
following were SO years old nnd upwards, Julia 
Oarvin, 80; Phebe Mavon, 80 yean 10 months, 
Asm Donaldson, 81; Orltnea Smith, 83; Maria 
O'DottMll, Bet ThomaeC. Foster, 6V> yean, 0 
months; Timothy Bailey 2d, 88; Hannah Orlf- 
8u,88; Dorothy Ilowarlii, Ut years, 11 months; 
Dolly Alhee. «; Hannah Lovejoy, 90; Bosan- 
aeh Shattnck, 99 years, 7 months. As com- 
pared with the statistics or tbe previous year 
the figures show a decrease in the number of 
berths 3; n decrease in the number of marriages 
ofiO and an Increase In deaths of 0. 

AKDOVKK, Feb. 1st, 1HT0. 
Kmor of Lamrmm AwMUOAx: 
Kulfitl Physiologists inform us that 10 cu- 

bic feet of air per miaul*, are required by thelist* 
mea bodv fur the  proper  nourishment   of those 

.   Aboot Ibis 

gaed to Kdlnbom', where he was admired, ca- 
reased, Feted anil flattered by a' classes, gral ami 
■ina' but ill air especially by tlioae o' esnlnenre ami 
Influence, aa Tew men nail ever been store him 
1 diiina think it did hint mlcklu guid gaim to the 
metropolis. When ho returned lo his nativt 
place he became an oflicer o' the excise In the 
distreeel, a uaist unfortunate position lor him, 
wi' hlsconvlvlal habits, to occupy. This portion 
o' hit lite has Imen Won up by bis enemies anil 
made \o cast a gloom o'er bis hale existence, bul 
let us wl' Christian speerlt thraw the braid man- 
tie o' charity o'er him, ami while we deplore th> 
mony oolward manifestations o' hi* nature, may 

 fresh laurels Irom Ids  tnafr 
with which lo bestrew hu 

memory upon the returning anniversary of hli 
birth? 

Abandoning the Scotch dialect, Mr. Smith then 
continued aa follows: 

Although Barns was born In Sootland, yet he 
Is claimed wherever  the   Kngli ' uigunge   I" 

lade by a 

'Tlie poetry of Bums will live forever, been use 
It sprung directly out or the human heart, to the 
deepest ami noblest emotions ot which It ap- 
peal*. He hail an inspiration for every fancy, 
a music lor every mood." In looking over his 
poem* and somes, how keenly and ailroltly every- 
thlngiaput! louwillflnd something ror every 
phase of life— on the ntrni, In tbu workshop, In 
the pulpit and the press, all Hint apt iiuotatlons 
from among tbe productions of Burns' varied 
genius. The ploughmen consoles himself with 
the thought that whatever bis outward condition 
may be, "A man's a man for a' that." The "toon 
lassie," amusing herself over her piano, can Am' 
no greater comforter than  he, tbo'sliu sings  I 

whistle and I'll come U y hid! 
■41 

T  ECTUIIE- 

GEO. H.  GILBERT, 
oi v-« Fork, will 

LECTURE! 
AT  NOBTII   ANDOVBR, 

Tuesday Evcnlne, Feo. 8th, 1876. 
Subject: 

''DYNAMICS   OF  DYNAMITE." 

■»EA   PARTY. 

The  Ladies Charitable  Society, of the 
lurch, will held a 

Centennial Tea Party, 
d Fair, i 

JO, -Hi. for the benefit 
will be singing of tbe oldar time, ami ancieut and 
fancy costumes. An old fashioned dinner will be 
wrved from o till H p. m. Useful ami fancy arti - 
cles for sale, also, ice creams, oysters and other 
refreshments, confectionery, flowers,etc, Doors 
open at 4 p. m.   Admittance I.'I cents. 

' -tilover, Feb. 4, IMTtt.      II 

Ami walked In l'i 
lie wa« one of the most earnest and consistent 

workers in secular affairs ihe  town has  ever 
known.   In the church, al>o, which claimed him 
as an honered leader,his labors havceverbeen 
helpful  and   anremitting    To  be  good, and da 
good, was his great aim, and how well he 
ceeded is clearly indicated  by the macili 
oigricfon every band.   It can truly be ■■ •- 
connection with  bis  death,  *Hho  mourner*  go 
about our streets."   He was beloved  by all, and 
was indeed looked upon as a "father In Israel. 
We clasped his hand only a lew day* before bis 
death, and little  thought it would  ' 
greeting with him on earth. 
can truly say of him: 

"A ntting end of ripeness and of peace, 
"i> grief should follow him to his repose 

nd Joy is bis tbe faithful 
. Ingalls waa  born Mai 

•e baa found surcease, 

\f OSES V. QLEASON, 

MASON AND CONTRACTOR. 
Central St.. Andover, Matt 

House next lo Baptist church. *IXAM 

>ressman. 
luslness respectfully sollelteil. 
Andover, Feb. 4th. 5t       BKNJ. 8. WHITE. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that the 
subscribers have been duly aupoiuted execu- 

tors of Ihe Will   ot   W.ll. B.  Woodlia. late   of 

  that 
trust by giving IKWIIS aa the law directs: All per- 
sons having demands upon the estate of said de- 
ceased are required to eihibltthe same; ami all 
persons Indebted to said estate are eaued upon 
to make paTinent to 

ABHIK A. WOODLIS, I ■.,„•-_ 
CHAB1.F.M liEKKNlC, ( ,L*eco"' 

Andover, Jan. lTlh, IB76. VSIJauM 

DM. C. II- GILBERT. 
Surgeon Dentist, 

rooms In Draper's block, Main sireet.     Open ev- 
ery Monday and Saturday, ami Monday evening*, 
commencing Feb. Tib. 

Andover, Jan EH, 1H70. I  

A PBON FAIR. 

Tbeladlos of [he West Parish society, will bold 
an apron fair on Friday evening, r'eb. elk. Oys- 
ters, tea ami coffee andether refreshments served. 
Come one, come all. 

Andover, Jan. tit, 18T>- SI 

"y ln.ir 
Tim' falther and mlther 
O, whistle and I'll come to ye, my 

The lassie of lender years sings : 
"They'll hae me wed a wealthy coof, 

Tbo' t mysel' hae plenty, Tani, 
But near'st thou, saddler There's my loot", 

I'm thine, at ane and twenty. Tain I" 
While the "auld wife" la a' well pleased with i 

"Sou, we maun toiler doon, John, 
But hand In hand we'll go. 

And sleep tliegllhcr at the lit, 
John Anderson, my jo. 

The sailor upon tbe sea, buffeting the storm, 
" mum in himself singingi 

"For her ru daur the billows' roar I 
For her I'll trace a distant shore 1 
That India's wealth may lustre throw 
Around my highland lassie, Ot" 

And does be not  reap as rich a  harvest in 
thought as the merchant prince, In his stalely 
mansion, with thousands of volume* at his com* 

and? 
The American poets, Whlttier and   Halleck, 

have done the amplest justice lo  the poet Burns 
of any of their kind re-1.   Halleck but re-echoes 
the universal Judgment of criticism when he says: 

"There have been loftier themes than his, 
And longer scrolls, and louder lyres, 

And Isys lit up with poesy's 
Purer and boiler dree; 

Yel rend the names that know not death— 
Few nobler ones Iban Burn* are there. 

And few have won a greener wreath 
Titan tliat which binds his nalr." 

Tbe choir, under the leadership of Mr. J. W. 
Poor, did Itself credit In Ihe rendering or two 
choruses. Mr. William Hacdonald, of Cam 
fcrldge, sang "Jack o' Hazel Dean," "A man' 
a man for a' that," "My anld mlther deld," 
and one or two more as be was encored. It 
was a rsre treat to listen to his rich, cultivated 
tenor voice and genuine Scotch accent. Mr. 
William Flndley and his sister Kate sang wlfb 
appropriate and beautiful 'effect the duett, 
"Hnnting Tower." Miss Jennie Brown sur- 
prised os with tbe sweetness of her rendering 
ol the"Birksor Aberfeldy." Of the readings 
(though tbe renders must have read Irom tbe 
tablets or the brain, for we saw no books about) 
It roust be said In general that tbey were all 
models of their kind. Mr. Robert Clarke gave 
many of ns new Ideas of tbe beauty of tbe 
"Colter's Saturday night," Mr. Thomas Ley- 
land, ol Lawrence, repeated with rare taste, 
"Wolttier's Tribute to Bums." And what 
shall we say of Mr. James Bogle r At one 
time we verily thought be was "Tam O'Sban- 
ter" himself, and at another that he was one 
or the "bogles" that were after "Tam" on that 
fearlut nlgbt. Ho also favored Ibe andlenre 
with "Lochinvar," and Ihe story of the "Min- 
ister and Davle on Baptism." We are sorry 
to say tbat Mr. Joseph W. Smith bad the 
toothache very badly, or protended to have, 

could not tell which. He was, however, so 
much relieved by tbe delivery of Burns' tirade 
upon that "hell •>' a' diseases," tbat he was 
very genial nnd pleasant the remainder of the 
evening, and capped the climax of the enter- 
tainment with reading the "Scotchman's Rldo 
to Brighton In an American Buggy," and "Tbe 
Hens' Convention." Among tbe crowd ol 
appreciative'audltors none seemed to listen 
more eagerly, or to be more delighted tban 
Prof. J. W. Churchill. We shall be surprised 
if it does not, turn out that ho was taking les- 
sons. And It Is doubtful If bo could find any- 
where In tbe country better^modelt In tbe ren- 
dering ol Burns, both in speech and In sons;, 
than he witnessed last Friday n Ight. Tbe next 
entertainment, on-Friday evening, Feb. II lb, 
at 71 o'clock, will be a lecture by Rev. F. II. 
Johnson, on "Florence In the lime of Savan- 
arnla," a subject of intense Interest, and one on 
which Mr. Johnson can speak with more au- 
thority than any one else in this region. 

. - subscriber lias been duly appointed admin 
.jlratorof the estate of Abigail K, Stone, late of 
Andover, In the county of Essex, widow, de- 
ceased, and has taken noon himsellthal trust, liy 
giving bonds, as the law directs. All persona 
having demands upon the estate of said deceased 
are required lo exhibit tbe same; and all por- 
tions Indebted to  said estate are called  upon  to 

nent lo CTRUB sTUNK, Adm'r. 
■, Jan. lSth.1876. vStjanif 

I-M, untied 
.-.-jetlonaL church In I«J7; elected 

■1 -on■- which omce he held up to the lime of his 
.1.-1.111 -In 1811. He also repeatedly held Ihe 
more important town office*, positions where his 
counsel and juibrmenl were always considered 
invaluable. A large part of his lift ties been de- 
void to agricultural pursuits, In which be waa 
eminently suocoaalul. He ooukl not, however, 
hide himself away from public prefer men t, and 
notwithstanding he was no politician, he waa 
tWlet elected to the legislature, serving nne term 
H senator, to the greet acceptance of his con- 
stiluenta. We cannot close without again ex. 
pressing the sense of Ice* so keenly fell by every 
inhabitant of tbe town. The funeral will take 
place Saturday at 1.30 p. m. 

SALBU,   N.   H. 

WE nave seen bnt  one  load  pass on   the 
chwav   this   winter   on   runners; this was ol 

js, being hauled to mill.   The driver starlet 1 
out early, but only succeeded  In making two 
trips before Ihe snow disappeared, leaving the 
road bars. 

MRS. LSK>NARI> MKRKII.I., nn aged !adj was 
i Hi ile severely injured a siiort time since by fall- 
ing while stepping from the door at Samuel 
Poor's house. It was at first feared that her hip 
was broken, but we are happy lo learn this is not 
the case. The shock lo her system, however, 
gives rise lo anxiety lest sho m ■>■ bo permanent- 
ly a sufferer. 

TUB VOUKU almf" Christian Association ol 
New Hampshire will hold a series of meetings In 
the M. K. Church, Feb. 0.10 and 11. In further- 
ance ofchrisiian work and progress la the Slate 
Throe services dally, embracing prsi*e and pray- 
or meetings, the open discussion of given topics, 
and other exer.-lses. 

Rsv. A. C. COULT Is Improving from day to 
day, and Is now able te sit op a tew hour* at a 

been the cause or much comment; bat aa long 
as tbe conservatory is there, maintained at 
public expense, tbe flowers may as well be util- 
ised, as permitted to lade and rot on tbe stems; 
and who coold be bolter entitled to ibero tban 
tbe representatives of the people In Congress r 

Among Ibe distinguished visitors at present 
istaUon I In Washington, are Biron Rothschild, young- 

est partner of the famous banking bouse of 
Rothschild & Co., and a grandchild of Anstlen 
Rothschild, and two real Rng»*h lords. Sir 
Robert Abercomble, and tbe Hon. Wm. Hope, 
a son ol Lord Berosford Hope. These three 
scions of nobility attended tbe reception given 
by Mrs Dahhrren, (widow of Admiral Dahl- 
gren,) last Saturday evening, and were (of 
course) the lions of Ibe occasion, A "live" 
English Lord is always a source or Immense 
sall»factlon and gratlncatton to us Washlngto- 
niani, although, since we were so taken In by 
tbe bogn* "Lord" Messey, some two years ego, 
we hare become more careful and sk nilcal. 
Tbtst, however, are real ones, for Sir Thorn- 
ton has vouched lor them, and, as It were, put 

seal upon them. 

e feel that we 

Ills severs wounds are helling kindly and 
will probably, when wholly heeled disfigure bitn 
but little. His head lias not recovered its feeling 
altogether, giving rise to the oplnlsn that sundry 
nerves wars sundered or paralysed at Ibe time 
of the accident. 

Trm ConasUuiATioKAL BocisTtr are to bold 
their annual (air and festival next Monday evon- 

—   in the Town Hall,   stn**' full cor- 
igaged, and sosse especially 
 peeled.  Extensive arrange- 

eloprovldea  bountiful and llnt- 
~ie W price of Bstoisslon (15c), 

1c and line supper, Will attract 

lag, Feb. Tib, ii 
net band has t> 

The partnership heretofore existing  between 
ic undersigned is this day dissolved   by mutual 
mseni.     Mr.  Day will continue Ihe  business, 

pay nil outstanding bills, and give receipts for all 

Andover, Jan. 19th, 1076. 

C" 
500 TONS GOAL 

JOHN   ('HANDLES 

WOOD & COAL 
Hard   and   Soft   Wood, Dry or Green 

AUH 

Franklin and White Asb Coal, 
TOU ,1LI  111 

JOHN  CHANDLER. 

250 CORDS DRY WOOD, 
Oak, Maple and Pine. 

400 CORDS ORE EN WOOD. 

JOHN CORNELL, Draper Block. 
fhfjaal 

hear.) an eloquent and instructive exhibit of the 
life snd career of WUhaaa, prince of Orange. The 
lecturer dwell upon the exploit* of the illustrious 
man, his devotion so the Interests of hi* subjects, 
his marked piety and religious fervor, hi* Incor 
ruptlble inlesrllyand unsullied honor.   A chare 
Con of a revolution second to news) la isnpor- 

ncr, he stood the kingly leader and advocate 
destined to secure to the kingdom and the wr-" 
religious toleration aad civil liberty. 

C. I. Bow nan's store is a place well worth pat- 
ronising. Lusloroerscan here Bnd abnosteviry- 
liilng necessary for country folks. Uoods Of va 
nous descriptions aad uses ail hi* shelves and 
counters. His show oases, those centres of at 
raolion to tbe ladle* and youth, are the recepta 
le* of an array of lovely and beautiful articles, 
ndl*|>ensablelo his fslr petrous, and frequently 

captivate the eyes and funds of the sterner sex, 
Eye glasses for pleasure, and glass for pones can 
be furnished. Steel, front cambric needle* to 
omw-bar*; tools, from tiny pocket-knives to a 
-"-> swath scythe, aad bouqueU, from eternal 

IT* to the "flour of the family." Ha keeps 
Deal general and particular assortment ol 
s in town. 

VlaTOE. 

Qi'tlintnc. 

SEW YuBK, Feb. i-t, i~:r.. 

ily In Ihe world that baa a street 
equalling our Broadway. The great British me- 
tropollH bas its far famed Cbeapsble and fall 
Hall, and the gay French Capitol :t« renowned 
Boulevard, but In length. In the magnincencu ol 
tln-ir stores and in the brilliant throngs crowding 
Ihe pavements they present so comparlmm to our 
world renowned tbo rough faro. Boston lias Its 
Washington street, 1'hlb.ilelpbla IU Chestnut 
street, Washington IU Pennsylvania avenue, and 
NewOileans its Canal street; but siik-mlid a. 
these streets are,each has to "hide it-* diminished 
head" alongside of Broadway. A ride down 
Broadway presents a busy ssovlng panorama as 
unexampled in IU daiillug variety as It Is dlffl- 
cult of description. Usny Is the time that I have 
rode up ami rlown Its entire ssegth, mid yet ihe 
scene each day Is as new, fresh, Inspiriting and 
untiring as looking upon the far stretching ocean, 
or a beautiful diversified landscape- 

The only genuine way after all to enjoy a ride 
down Broadway is In an omnibus, and ail the 
better If one has the courage to take a seal on lop. 
While the shop windows oi expensive French 
glass In Iboexhibitions of ewUelsar and brilliant, 
bued fabrics displayed tem|*Unfir»vtew remain 
unchanged during the day. there Is a wide dif- 
ference In tbe character of the peoide to lie seen. 
The tide of hnosan travel begins about . o'clock. 
There are those who nave to M down town early. 
lUntdly the Ude rises and swell* Into an impetn 
ouitow.   Our leading ■sssrehaas*.great Imnkers, _     Our leading n  
and ksntvy Wall street 0P^*J{±

r
r
,jfjlJ"'w h' 

"fani, omnibuses"and earrla«%s snadly > 
each other  In  the steeple-Use chase.   But 

tiresome routine of theday'* duties. Those pat- 
ronialag Ihe public vehicle* busy themselves with 
hurried glances at their favorite morning news- 
papers, and having through Ibe columns of Ihe 
dally Journal* conned the record of events of tbe 
day's previous history succinctly mapped oul a*> 
rmM tli»K ii reliant iii loin in the great cycle of 

Up to 11 o'clock 
)TelupBroadwr- 

At 3 o'clock, however, the returning tide sets 
and then this great street Is more crowded tbsn 
ever. Many who went to their business in the 
morning by tbe city car line* running parallel 
wllli Broadway, select the latter street for their 
return route. 

There Is something In the thundering mar of 
Its omnibuses, In the clatter of feet over the broad 
pavements In the burly burly Of the moving 
crowds, that seems lo have a strange fascination 
for many. The large, wholesale business bouses, 
banks, brokers' oasces, and lawyers" Ofices, have 
vomited forth their legions of tollers who uow, 
like (lie swallows, "homowsrd fly" where warm 
welcomes and good dinners await them. One of 
much experience on Broadway, and possessing 
any anslvUcal powers of observation very soon 
gets into the way of discriminating the dllTcreni 
classes daily to be sset in one's travels up and 
down Broadway. lJombey-IIke merchants prig 
glshlr prim aad precise, eaa be selected with un- 
erring certainty.    "*■ 

ngure. betray 
air.   Brokers i 

OUE WASHINGTON 1.1TTEB. 

Society OOMIP—The Rusalan UlninUr- 
Slr Edward Thornton—The Consrrea- 

alonn.1   Noae.aya — Three   Live 
Lords In WMhln<rton, etc., eto. 

U NDKKTAKING. 

James M.Crabtree, general uuderteker, l'erk 
Street, Andover, residence Knooh AbboU's, cor- 
ner of Kim and Summer streets. 

Andover, June 10,1874. Itf 

NB. CHILD8, 
e Wut.-liiin.lnM-.     , 

With J. J. Brown.   Watches, CloCks ami Jewel. 

f Vrres/MHufeitcc of Ikt AMKUCIN: 

WAIHINOTOK, Jan. 24th, 1S76. 
Tbe Centennial BUI, (not "Wild Bill of the 

Mountains," bnt what has passed the House of 
Representatives), the Randall Hoax, Indiana 
Editors, the Congressional Bouquets, Oliver P. 
Morton's chances tor tbe Presidency, and the 
usual society gossip, have formed the main top- 
ics of exciteeneot and conversation during tbe 
week just passed. Our beaux and belles bave, 
It Is true, given but little attention to anything 
save the last subject mentioned; lor Ibe week 
has beej one constant whirl or social enfoy- 
ment, and ibis week promises to he even worse. 
No wonder, therefore, tbat the Chiefs of Bu- 
reaux complain tbat their young men are luie at 
their desks, for one cannot dance ami play tbe 
gallant all night long, every night in the week, 
without extending the morning naps rather 
longer than Is quite conformable to tbe exigen- 
cies of Uncle Sam's service; and It our depart- 
mental voung bloods do not take care, we shall 
probably soon have another coagresilonal in- 
vestlgathn, aa to the why's and wherefore's ihey 
are late In the mornings, and perform tbelr 
work languidly and in a half-somnolent stale! 
Hut as long as Ihe Chiefs of Bureaus themselves 
will set the example, tbey have little right to 
complain, for "like master. Ilka men.     The 
most M-illbuil   entertainment*  are  those   given 
by the members of the Cabinet, who are the 
heeds of the Government Departments, and 
tbey always last Into tbe email boars of tbe 
morning. Cards bave been issued by the Sec- 
retary of the Interior and Mrs. Chandler for s 
grand reception, on Friday, Jan. 2Hih ; Post- 
master General and Mrs. Jewell will give a 
grand ballon tbe evening ol tbe slat Inst.; and 
Admiral and Miss Porter will give their grand 
ball on or aboot the 16th of February " 
Senator Rayard has issued cards for an even- 
ing reception at her residence, Bryant Pirn 
February the 17tb; and six hundred Invitations 
have been issued by Ex-Governor and Mrs. 
Bbepnrd tor a ball on the evening^of the 31st 
ln*t., the anniversary ot tbelr wedding.^hese, 
with the receptions shortly to be fir - 

ire easily lol 
 lawyer* by « 

Impetuous wsJk-a style of walking no doubt ei 
gendered by the presumptuous way they have 
el walking Into their client's psuawta. The clerk 

— '- Sutlnguisbed by a 
 can-lea the airs of 

the'store with blsa. There Is a sort of tipped 
style In his gall aad his whole bearing I* jaunty. 
A little sedulous study will enable a more mi- 
nute diserlssinatlon, till one can select with al- 
most absolute correct*ess the representatives 
of nil the varying grades of baslsuMS going to 
make up the basy lire of our great busy metropo- 
lis. When I eoBsaseneest my tetter, 1 set unt with 
Ihe lalenUon Ol describing a ride down Broad- 
way. To see Broadway in the uerfeciion of its 
brilliant display, one should begin bis ride at anv 
hour from one to three o'cl.ick in tbe afternoon, 
at Stlh street The large retail stores In Iheir up- 
ward march have not got above this street. Ouo 
does not strike, however, Inio the great retail re- 

Ion before getting down Ui the vicinity of the 
— Hotel.   II Is iMttweett the hour* 

FLORAL      DESIGNS 

mode to order a I the 

A Card. 

wing was last week, by a 

Ills.   One would  naturally infer fr< 
sas Isntk of this amount would seai — 

1 iue.diai.lsm Of the 

I'hilliiis Kngino Company ror  their prompt, pc 
iful efforts-   - 

„   _j  Ibe   nlghL 
lllsens who kindly volunteered their 

The   toll. 
making up the forms, placed among tbe Lawrence 

The undersigned gratefully ocknowledgi 
obligations, and tenders his hearty thanks to the 

ilover Steam Fire Knglne Company, and " "*• 
illlps Kngi — " 

severing and 
ou bis   or.'- 
also to the  
services on the occasion. W. F. DsUI'KK. 

Andover, Jan. &Hh, lHTU. 

NOBTH   ANDOVBB. 

Ticna-Tn to Ueo. II. Ullbert's lecture Tiier-day 
evening next, are placed al the  low price of 15 

rats, with reserved seats at 33. 
liKF.xsi.K. <LY, the Iceman, has con 

cutting hi* annual crop, and reports ll of good 
quality. Several private parties obtained their 
supply from the pond near Stevens mill. Where 
the Ice was eight Inches thlok. 

THK Humana or Kben Button 8. F. E. Co. 
with Invited Mends, held a social 
their engin 
Extensive _._, 

'" inertly 
Tun Tism'F.KAMcn DRAMA entilled, "Ten 

Nights In a Bar Room," in tielng rehearsed by a 
oarty of well known young ladies and gentlemen, 
and will be placed upon the stage at Stevens 
Hall, with appropriate scenic effects, at an early 
date. 

A FINK literary entertainment was given by the 
Unity Club, at Ihe Centre, en Thursday evening, 
the/lib  Inst, which  was   numerously  attended. 

/-1 EO. N. PA8HO, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER. 
ItKSIDk.VCK, BROOK   STMKT,  AMUOVKH,   hUl. 

ItfOecM 

ig.sjhcsj 

prevent any clue being found, or Betting 
the ofHccra on a false acent.     They made 

ICQ a clean Job of It that tbey even car- 
ried away the spare change In the cashier's 
pocket. 

"Tin' iiiiiorjnt Of negotiable securities 
wllb which this gang of vllltana hu made j thai any person afflicted, can get 
Itacacapo Is something enormous, anil ■• sjr MjsssJwiantdsT/IttMssgi 
the lone to the commuulty In which tbe 
bank Is situated will be a heavy blow to 
its prosperltv. But perhaps tbo hardest 
is vet to come. Tbo robbers took with 
them a great amount of securities, which 

not negotiable. The temptation to 
the losers to compromise for at least this 
part of their property will bo very strong. 
But so It Is always; and If DO change IS 
matte In the system of dealing with offend- 
ers of this class we shall go on from bad 
to worse." 

A ilcs | ml eh from Springfield announce* 
the belief that the whole amount of losses 
by the Northampton bank robbery Is over 
a million of dollars, nearly one-half of 
which Is negotiable. Tbe town of North- 
ampton lost a largo amount of bonds by 
the robbery. Samuel l'arsona lost $lo,000 
worth of bonds, and Isaac T. l'arsonn 
was ul*o a heavy loser. Another despatch 
says It seems likely that Irom $200,000 to 
♦aoo.iKHi of negotiable property was sto- 
len, besides registered bonds and certm- 

s of stock. How tli" bank Itseir 
stand* uppcars from this olllclat letter :— 

>   Oscar   Edwards,   President   of   the 
Northampton National Bank:— 

I have examined the condition of your 
bank, ami find that there has beeu ab- 
stracted in money and available assets, 
property amounting in cash value to #76,- 
-'."m. I also find tbat of property held by 
the bank as collateral, and which can be 
made available, there bas been taken in 
cash value '$35,700, making a total possi- 
ble loss to the bank of $111,250. The 
bank had a surplus of $239,370. 'Alter 
cjargluf off the entire loss there will be 
aaurplu* to the credit of the bank or 
$127,430. Upon Ibis certainly you are lo 
be congratulated. 

DAXIBI. NKKDIIAH, 
National Bank Examiner. 

There Is yet no trace of the burglar*., 
and It seems certain that tbey bave reached 
New York or Boston, or bulb. It Is the 
opinion of tbe bent bank authorities that 
tbey will not attempt to work off their 
plunder, but tbat they* are waiting far a 
compromise. 

Tut-: JJHACOM'S AI>VI-:K.—The Ice-pond 
by the School house la In splendid skating 
order, and It's all a-bloom with boys and 
girl*. Snch fnn as they have I Such shout- 
ing, laughing and darting this way and 
that, like birds ortullpa, or what you will, 
blown about by the breeze. This la all 
very well. The Deacon says It make* 
him young again to see it. For that mat- 
ter, be la often ID among them, skates 
and all—the swiftest among the swift 

"It's glorious sport," says tbe ^deacon 
sometimes when he's on the way borne 
with the youngster, skates in hand,— 
"glorloua aportl But there's one tblog I 
never do, and I advise you against it too 
—that Is to kneel upon the tee. It sterns 
a natural thing to do, Just for a minute, 
when you wish to tighten your straps- 
but don't you try It It's dangerous. It 
may lame you for life, and It Is pretty 
sure to give jou cold or one way or anoUi 
M." 

He says more, bot they walk by so fast 
that Jack cannot catch tbe rest. St. 
Nfcholatfor February. 

CI-T THIS OCT.—It may save your life. 
There Is no person living but what suffers more 
or lees with Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds or 
Consumption, yet some would die rather than 
pay 75 cents tor a bottle of medicine that would 
cure them. Dr. A. Boscbee's Qennan Syrup 

lately been introduced In this country from 
Germany, and Its wonderous cures astonishes 
every one thai try ii. If you doubt what we 
say In print, cut this ont and take it to your 
druggist, H. II. Kelley. Lawrence, 6. II. Harris, 
Jr., Metbuen. and K. s. Webster, South Law- 
rence, and get a sample bottle for ten cents and 
try It. Two doses will relieve you. Regular 
ilss 75 cents, BJ,<Jenwjc22 

THS Psorut wavr t'sowr. — There is no 
medicine prescribed by physicians, or sold by 
Druggists, that carries snch evidence of its 
success and superior virtue ss Boscstsa's Osa- 
MAN fivarr tor severe coughs, colds settled 
on tbe breast, consumption, or any disease of 
the throat and lungs. A proof ot that fact is 

" " get a sample Imt- 
_ .fili'i- effect before 

baying tbe regular Hie at 7.1 
lately been Introduced In this country from 
Germany, and Its wonderful cures are aston- 
ishing everyone tbat use It. Three doses will 
relieve any case. Try It. Hold by B. H. Kel- 
ler. 8. II. Harris, Jr., Ucthnen, and B. S. 
Webiter.So. Lawrence. A lleowly|r2'2 

ANBWKUA IN Cooasav.—The great and 
long fell want or bouse keepers for suitable cook- 
ing vessels 1* at last supplied by Talent Gran- 
ite Ironware, acknowledged at sigbt to be with- 
out a rival In the kitchen. It is light, easily 
cleaned, handsome, wholesome and handy. It 
will neither corrode and poison. Ilka copper- 
ware, crack, like cast Iron or earthenware, rust, 
liku tinware, or crackle or Hake off, like porce- 
lain-lined ware. Every piece warranted. Be- 
ware of Imitation*, as every piece Is stumped, 
"Granflc Ironware," on the Iwitom. A good 
line will be sold at J. P. lllngham's. 

teodhnildei'W 

LTOx S itATHaaion prevents  toe  nair  irom 
falling out or turning gray, renews its growth, 
and gives strength and vigor. It I* delightfully 
perfumed, and makes a splendid dressing. It 
Is the cbeapest and most desirable Hair Tonic 
ever produced. Used by tbe elite. Price only 
ftveents. VlyaplO 

Children like the taste or Adamaoo'i Botanic 
Cough Baliam. It cares Ifaetr cold and pre- 
vents the cough. 

MAKVSLOI a KSSIIT!— Joseph Coll >, Wa- 
terlord, N. Y. had catarrh and lung disease 
twenty years! Doctor* left him to dial He 
says "Wlshart's Pins Tree Tar Cordial saved 
his lire!" Also says "many others have been 
cured by IU blood purity! g properties." In- 
fantile remedy fur coughs, colds and runsnmi • 

BIRTHB. 

sUlllgRTS—In  Andover. Jan. 17, a 
Mr. and Mrs- James P. Huberts. 

HUKNHAM.-ln this city, Jan. SO, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John *'. Uurnuam. 

WOUD—la Andover, Jan. IS, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mr*. William Wood. 

BUSRILL.--In Andover, Jan. Mth, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. KusseU. 

MAKKIAUEB. 

tSAVsW-PEA*B.-In this i 
Uev. Dr. Stevenson, Mr. Ueo. 
Miss Josls a. Pease, all of I.i 

WATBBHOU8C-H1CIIARD80N.—InAndnver, 
Jan. an, at the residence of J. B. Smith, IhsS. 
by Rev. Henry Wilbur, Mr. U.W. Walorhouse, 
of Lawrence, and Mrs. Mary E. Kicbardi 
Andover. 

DEATHS. 

expeditions, l'rivsie cmrlas.es Blled with 
--i shopping business bent, are sow ssostnumer- 

is In Is* street. Of coarse the shopping I- main- 
ly confined to tbe fashionable side, eiovptlng si 
Stewart's, where fashion allows it* votaries to 
cross over to tbe unfashionable vide, and not 
lose caste by so doing. Tbe ladles In their plain 
but elegant shopping costumes throng In and 
out of the stores, reckless In tbe money they 
spend, tor many of them little reck wliat wreck- 
ing of fortunes may follow Uieir wild extrava- 
gance. But all aro not shoppers. On a bright 
sunny  afternoon,   tireless   throngs, arrayed   in 

best street costumes, promenade the street 
,le double pi 
Jolting ow 

■uiniu only of 
down  Broadwsj 

Iting essnibus, wbicbl* rapidly tilled up, 
only of BBwried observations. UnUling 
lioadway, but rew ladles are to be scon 
be Mew fork Hotel, 

mibut moves on with incross- 

invlien iriemia, nrni a muni nssi-mu.i m\ 
engine house, Saturday evening. Jan 2.1th 
nsive preparsllona are being made fur their 
il ball, which will shortly occur. 

fal Iowa or Andover, where In our public, assem- 
blies, especially la the evening religious ones, 
we are all too prone to hare the air completely 
saturated with carbonic acid, and with the fou I, 
reeking, Atthy germs of disease. When tbe pure, 
bracing elr of nature Is to be had In such abun- 
aancsalt seesss absurd that Ignorance should lor- 
bid It anrrasvis to our public buildings, thus caus- 
ing many parsons a severe, drunken headache, 
aad possibly, also, with the germs of some tcrrl- 
ble dVsease lying latent la tbe body, the result or 
breathing the foul atmosphere. 

We would especially call attention to the Im- 
sarityoftbeair la ourweekiyand semi-weekly 
•vsauu religious meetings, for there Is where It 
MemiTlobe most manifest. If Ihe evil Is speedl 
lyreesssllsMLrsMywUlbeBTatlned.   _ 

Burns  Nltrtat  In Andover- 

the/:ih Inst, which waa numerously 
Cullured taste lias been displayed in the selec 
lions on the prosramme fur these enlerlsinmenls, 
the next one of which will occur Thursday even- 
ing, Jan. 10th. 

TuS EkU,U>TKSof Schaakc's tailoring house, 
Lawrence, were entertained at the resilience of 
Andrew Hnilth, Ks.|„ in North Andover, on rri- 
day evening, by Mis* Nellie Ulldden.one of their 
associates. An elegant repast, supplement! 
With music, singing and games, contributed to 
make the affair a souvenir of an evening of 

MBTHUBN. 

THE MBIIIOIHST Bocin-n will bold a festival 
-tthe town hall, Wednesday evening, Feb. Uth, 
when will be presented Ihe usual allractions, in- 

ludlng a supper. All are Invited. 
THS CONOBJMIATIOMAL Cm ic it, of this town, 

Is invlled by Mr. Beecber*s church, to participate 
In the deliberations of the council of churches 
shortly to convene In Brooklyn. It la probable 
■hat the invitation will be accepted. The pastor* 
snd one delegate are allowed to represent each 
church invlled. 

(Ian. II. QILBIRT, Esq., of New York, delivers 
a lecture In North Andover, the Sth inst., and 
has accepted an Invitation to deliver the same 
lecture here the 11 tb Inst. He Is an able and in- 
teresting speaker, snd we bes|>eak for him a 
warm reception and a full bouse. The pupils of 
our public schools should avail themselves of Ihe 
privilege of bearing Mr. UllberC The lecture 
will commence at 7 Jo p. m. 

Ma. CIIAXLSS O. BASKKR, S good snd true 
cltiien, died Saturday or consumption, with 
which he had been afflicted for some Ume. Ile 
was for years aa active worker In the Methodist 
church and society, and leaves In Ihe foregoing 
organlsaUons, a* well as la tbe rations walk* ol 
life, many friends to mourn bis loss. Ills age 
was sixty years. The funeral took place Monday 
sfternoon; the services were conducted by his 
pastor. Rev. O. A. Cress?. 

Tun Susnav evening praise meeting was held 
In the town ball as usual; Jacob Kmerson ooc 
dueled Ihe exercise*. Tbe singing and Instrumen- 
tal music were better than ever. If possible, and 
were much enjoyed by tbe audfenoe. Remarks 
were mule by several person* which were very 
interesting. Jsroes H. Baton was up from I-aw- 
rence, aad spoke forcibly and elegantly. Hiiro- 
mark* were highly appreciated by all, anil Ibe 
wish is, thai he may more frequently address a 
Hetliuen audience. Out of town people am al- 
ways welcome at our Sunday evening meetings. 

TuanTonsofUaleand Frederick was entered 
week ago Thursday night and about six hup- 
nndred cigars stolen. The lime haa come for us 

„> have a night watch. Tbe espensn would be 
trilling, for not more than two men of Ihe right 
stamp would be needed, and ther would not be 
obliged lo go on duty before 11 o'clock, r. H. Let 
ii», by all means, have some protection for prop- 
erty, and not compel men, as now, to sleep In 
their stores lo see that their goods are not carried 
away. There la no village, so far ss we know, of 
tbe slss of ours, but what has a police force. All 
should combine to bring about the project Indi- 
cated, for Uie Interest of one In the prosperity of 

A Ostrd. 

The undersigned, desires to express bis  sin- 
cere thanks to his kind neighbors and irlends 
who showed their sympathy and more substan- 
tial aid for him In his Ion ol a valuable horse 

B. CLABK.. 

North Andover, Feb. 1st, 187*.  

The fosrlh of ihe Free Church free enter- 
Ulnmenta consisted or exercises appropriate to 
the commemoration of the birth-day or Ilobert 
Burns. Tbe nlgbt WSJ stormy. For once Ibis 
was a bleaslag, for the rooms, holding about 
four hundred, were crowded, notwithstanding 
the weather. What would have been done 
with the crowd If the weather hail been fair 1 
Taw Sffosrrnnwne was arranged by Joseph W. 
SsBlta, Esq., sad bis extensive acquaintance 
secured ermewanee and the beat of outside help. 

Tbe sostowlnsj was tbe address or Mr. Joseph 
W. Smith, at the Boras' Anniversary, at tbe 
Free Church vestry, last Friday evening i 

n the guld mon wha shak's bis held in tbo 
™^, ualrs, epclred at me at Ihe be- 

Iwud assist him In gct- 
i> entcrloenincnls, in gnen 

^s a guld deal like a buddy iill- 
 n the back o' a note for a trien ,- 

„j na like verra weel to refuse, ami lie 
• he'll no ba'e II lo pay ony way; but HUMS 

times mistaken, as mnny can testily to 
I iMdureed Ihe I'n.JeclofMr. Wright, 

TkTINER & CORSE, 

CARPETINGS, 

WINDOW SHADES, 

PAPER  HANGINGS, 

DRAPERY & UPHOLSTERY, 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 

/ 8 / WASHINGTON ST. 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Mr. Coras wonld be plenaed to see bla Ando 

ver friends. 

RSV. LTBAK CHAiS Is delivering a course or 
Sunday afternoon sermons, entitle-! "Bible I lr- 
lures." um Sunday, hi* theme was lAbraham's 
offering Isaac as a sacrifice. The preacher drew 
practical lessons from his subject and enforced 
them in an ekxjuent manner. The great po nt 
made in his discourse, was the duty of entire 
submission lo Uod's will, on tbe part of his cren- 
tnres. Form wenl for nothing. In the sight of 
Heaven, when no sacrifice was involved. Abra- 
ham's heart bled for his beloved son, bnt he did 
not question Uod's motive snd reo,uiremenl. The 
pastor proposes for some Urae yet, to devote Sun- 
day afternoons lo a review of Important events la 
Bible history. 

wnan inr KO'O «'«" "■" 
IKMtilt aboon the sinks, s 
ginning of winter,'sin 1 
Una up a course of tree e 
I_^ . .-I   t _•• a   mill say consent, I 

IfKANK D. KIMBALL, M. P. 

Homcsopathio Phyalelan and Surgson 
Oflice and residence, corner of Piincharw Ave 

nue ami Main street. 
Andover, Oct. », 1«8- If 

1K75, was 113; msmnges,»i deaths, ». 
births, 7fl; marriages, ST; deaths, W. Itwillbe 
seen that the number of marriages lias decreased 
while birth* and deaths have Increanod. We 
hope the apparent falling on* In marrfasres, how- 
ever, is not In any way attributable to the clergy, 
men. The town clerk think* It well to stale, for 
ihe information of Interested parties, Ihat it Is 
required by law, that certificates of marriage, or 
a certined copy thereof, be returned to tbe town 
clerk, by the person omclatlns, on or 
wnUi day of the month next following. 
of Uie persons resides la tbe town where Ihe 
marriage was solemnised, to the clerk of tbe 
town in which one or both are resident, under a 
penalty of not less than |«1s\ nor more than sli"J 
Tor each neglect. 

BOW, JOSEPH r. IsoALLS.-The death or Hon. 
Joseph r\ Ingalls, which occurred at hi* late 
residence Wednesday afternoon. Is ono of the 
greatest losses the town ha* ever been called 
II pon to mourn.   He was quite 111 about a year 
Ho, and then fell that bis lime had come to bhi 

leu to earthly Mends, and slgnised his will- 
ingness to go, saying that he waa ready for the 
great change. Providence ordered otherwise, 
and his precious life was spared a little longer; 
his last sktkneas, which proceeded from a severe 
cold, was short-only about a week In duration- 
and bis waiting soul then foand rest. 

Flsb, Sir Edward Thornton, and tbe Russian 
Minister, are looked forward to by our young 
society folks with considerable pleasure, anc 
Invitations are In grand demand by tbe cremetU 
la nv.iwie of upper tendons. 

Talking of ibe Russian Minister reminds mc 
tbat be bas not yel shaken off tbe mystery that 
seems to surround his presence amoug us. Un- 
like the other diplomats, he does not go much 
in society, but, with his wife, keeps himself 
pretty much st home, making lew acquaint- 
ances and fewer friends. Wonderful stories 
are afloat of tbe oriental splendor of bis man- 
sion aad the beauty of his wife, the Countess 
Qickisne (how do you pronounce that?); but 
very little of bis dosnsstlc establishment is ever 
seen by tbe vulgar oatslde world except bis 
CAaaseur, who certainly is one of the finest 
specimens (physically) of humanity tbat ever 
cooled his heels la an ante-chamber. That 
Chasseur is the tslk (and envy) of tbe town, 
end his photograph may he had at tbe book- 
stores, (Washington is too aristocratic lo bave 
"shops of any kind; every thing is a "store," 
down to the peaant "store on s whcell>errow 
round tbe corner). As fortbe minister himself, 
whenever be does make bis appearance, which 
is seldom, be Is enveloped in bslf a dosen huge 
fur coats, and It accompanied by a pack of vli- 
ltlng cards, some H try 12 Inches III slae, on 
which are engraved In copper plate tbe legend, 
'The Russian Minister." 

Diametrically opposite to him In habit* and 
manner* la the British Minister, Sir Edward 
Thornton. If yon were to meet Sir Edward In 
tbe street, yon would. In all probability, take 
him to he a collector of rent* or Insurance agent, 
alwaya in very much ol a hurry. He I* a great 
pedestrian, dresses very plain and always In 
black, snd Is generally accompanied by one or 
both of his young daughters, who can scarcely 
keep up with him, he walks so fast. He Is now. 
ever very roach liked, and deservedly so, being 
alway* affable and pleasant, both in official and 
social intercourse, which Is luors tban can be 
said of some of tbe other mem bcrs of tbe corn* 
diplomatique, who are In the habit or twisting 
tbelr noses aa If tber smelt something bad, 
when tbey have lo do with plebeians. 

I referred in tbe beginning of this tetter to 
tbe Randall boas, which waa one of these in* 
explicable earwwrf* that come, no one knows 
from where. I was walking down Pennsylva- 
nia avenue late Friday evening, when a man 
came rushing ont of tbe Metropolitaa Hotel, 
shouting at tbe top of bis voice: "Sam Kendall 
It shot!" Having tbe pleasure or Mr. Randall's 
personal acquaintance, I was horrified, and 
went Into the lobby of tbe hotel to ascertain 
tbe truth or falsity of tbe report. There every- 
thing was In confusion, and a dosen tongues 
were crying ont at the same time, detailing ill 
the particulars. With difficulty 1 learned that 
Mr. Randall bad bean shot and dangerously 
wounded by Senator Bruce, ofHisslsaippI, and 
bad been carried to bis bouse on Capitol Hill 

unconscious condition. Two other gent1< 
ed Into a carriage and drove < 
IOUSC on Ingle place, aa fast as 

tbe horses could carry ma. Upon our arrival 
there, we round quits a number of gentlemen, 
mends of the member from Philadelphia, who 
bad come on lbs same errand as wt did, and, 
what waa better, found Mr. Randall himself, 
who looked smiling and happy, and toon as- 
sured bis anxious and Inquiring friends that 
there was absolutely no truth In the report. 

Tbs visit of the Indiana editors to our city 
wss s great sneceaa^nd seemed lo be thorough- 
ly enjoyed bylhern. Tbey were accompanied 
by their wives, and the question naturally sug- 
gests Itself, did tbey bring their spouses be- 
cause they loved them, or because they were 
afraid of them r Or waa It the editors who 
brought their wrves, or the wives who brought 
tbelr editors? lie this as 11 ssay, tbey were 
cordially received, and had a reception at Wll- 

•-•-' at whi. 

with fewer psslcslriaas os 

corner of Chamber* streel, Ihat mammotn marble 
mosnsseat to Stewart's s-reat business sas.ac.lij-, 
giving a hurried klaece .t the sew Court House, 
with It* dome yet unbuilt, that great monument 
to Ihe wholesale swlndllagol Tweed and his co- 
adjutors in tbe gigantic Hlna; frauds, maklntr a 
haatr Inspection oi Die magnlacent new 1'ust Of- 
lice building, by far the Inest pnbllc ediftee now 
In this city, 

 warehouses, owing to the up-town 
mentor business, rent for a third less than two 
years ago, we arc al Uie end of our trip. 

Bowling Ureen U here, still looking very much 
s* It did, minus tbe statue of Ueorge the Fourth, 
in anti-revolutionary times, and the Battery, once 
UM pride and ornament of the city .though greatly 
improved from what It was a few years since. Is 
here still, but sadly suggestive of the good old 
times when this we* the favorite resort of ihe 
city—when Castle Harden, Instead of an emi- 
grant depot, was the scene or operatic triumphs, 
and when a role on Broadway was not the thins 
it is to-day—a continuous scene or bustling snd 
brilliant bewilderment. U. II. U, 

CRInllNAl, 

r'miui.-The drunks had It their own way 
this morning. They were rattled through 
follow* : -William Mata, Si and costs, or ten days 
HoUMiof Correction; Mary Clahan, Viand costs; 
and James Walsh, thieo months House of Cor. 
ruction. 

BATUSDAT.—Light docket, saain, this morning. 
Ellen Ulbbs, assault on Bltssbclh Ulbbs, waa 
ticketed for ihe county hotel for three months, 
and Kliia Lynch, drunk, will keep her ooinpany 
for the sanw time. 

MortUAr. — Nicholas Doyle end his wife, Marr, 
iviagon Uarden street, were brought in Batur- 
iay nlghl for drunkenness. The husband paid 
tlaadeosls this morning, and the wife tl with- 
out cost*.   Thomas Boyd, who applied for lodg- 

st Uie North Andover nlm«house, laat night, 
and received entertainment, was brought In aa a 
vagrant, because he refused to saw wood fills 
morning for the almsbouso keeper.   Ho was »en. 

:d to two months. House of Correction. 

'aiiiAr.—Drunks received tlselrdooia a* fol- 
lows : 1'atiiok Conway, #8 and coal* or ten ilays; 
Daniel Cahoy, ditto; John Beynolds, S3 and coats, 
or thirty days; Mary <Jlesson, 91 and costs, or 
twenty days; and lUbeccaUloesoo, giaudcoats. 
Tbo mas ahannaban, drunk and breaking open a 
door al Kira Robinson's bouse, was sent up for 
two month*  and Unfit   *>■ and rusts, wlltl thirty 
dsysmore ifnotpald. 

Wai>sK*iiaf.—Jack Carroll, proprietor of Ihe 
Broadway gin milL which has repeatedly been 
made html liar In connection with criminal pro- 
ceedings, was up Ibis morning for keeping open 
on Sunday. Jack's usual good luck and a gang 
of good swearers fur witnesses, stood by him, 
aad he had lo be discharged. ItosoMurpby paid 
$3 wllhniit costs. Dennis I'endergast, a tough- 
looking subject from Andover, with a badly out- 
face, was seal up, three inonlhs, fur second of- 
fence, drunkenness. 

IKtiALLS.-Iu Mcthnca, Feb'y Id, Don. Joseph 
r. Ingalls, aged TS year*. 

(ID1IHHY. - In this clly, Jan-11, Mary, wife of 
Thomas Uourley, 11 yrs, 4 roos, Id ■)>■». 
Manchester Mirror please copy. 

BAKNAHU.-in Andover, Jan. 17th, Mary »., 
wife of Ueorge N. Barnard, aged 37 yrs, 6 mos, 

MCI.KAS.-in Andover, Jaa. IS, William J-, 
McLean, aged ST yrs. 

■Hiv.   In this city, Feb. 3d, Katie, wife of Mr, 
Aiumo Joy, aged Xl yrs, Il mos, 11 dye. 
Maine, and Rhode Island papers please copy. 

AN ENOEMOOB ROBBERY. 

N EW ADVEKTISKMKNT. 

iHMMONWKALTH OF M ABSAOHU- 
J sJCTTS. To the Honorable, the Justice of 

the superior Court, now bolden at Salem, w ilhiu 
and lor the County of laaez. 

Respectfully represent* Justus J. Smith of Bos- 
Ion, In the county of (Suffolk, that he made a fsa> 
irsetln writing with Lulher D. I tiles ol said Bos- 
loelo furnish ike labor aad materials, except Ihe 
brick, necessary In doing the mason work requir- 
ed In the erection oi a building, situated on a lot 

land in tbe City of Lawrence, la said counly of 
>se*, according to apaclsoatloaafsialah by ►alii 
lies.   Thai said building is situated  on alot of 

_nd in the said Lawrence, which lot Is bounded 
and described a* follows  southerly one hundred 
feel by the northerly Has of Esses street, easter- 
ly ninety-thrne feet by lead ofBealamln L. Kmer- 

I£EEP IT BttFOHl THK PUBTJC, 

WTTAT? 
Why tbe indisputable fact that 

A. W. STEARNS &0O. 

i, by drt - 
Company, dated May le. 1871, and recorded with 
North Olslcl.-l ilcvd-. book 11, pa**- *-W-    The -aid 

~  wlthaUthe right, prm" lotofls 
purli'iiaii' 
time oftl 
lunenaaoes to the same belon-lag. Is, and at the 
line of tbe performance of said lal 

properly of 
performance ofsaid tabor was Ihe 

_ _ Benjamin L. Kraerson, of Chelsea, in 
County of Suffolk, or Carrie M. SUle*, wile ol 

sslil Luther D. Miles. And Ihe peUUoncr respect- 
fully represents, that lie entered upon tbe a*S> 
fonuan<-« of said contract, and fully performed 
Ihe same on bla part, and that he also furnish 
extra labor, by direction of said Miles, to tin- 
 unt and value of one hundred ami Irn dol- 

ail"). That be commenced to lurnished 
bor and materials, on tbe thirteenth day of 

July, 1ST5, and Dial be ceased to furnish said la- 
bor and matsn-ials on ihe eleventh day ol Novem- 
ber, Ufol, and that Ihe total sum due film for labor 
and materials, according to ssid contract, with 
said extra labor, was seven thoasaad Ire bun- 
dred and forty four dollars lo-lou (tThU.lu). 

loner respectfully represents  ihat 
 discount of three thoussnd  Iwo 

hundred and aeventy.nvo 13-100 (UJ7&.13), on the 
brick and freight as igned in ihe contract, and 
lias received  from said  Lulher D.  stilas,   und 

Are selling more goods, and at lower prices than 
at any oorrespoa.ilng tune since Use mat raM 
lion. And since Ihe whirl aad harry efts* batlstay 
are ever, we bave marked down our stock te 
such Bgurea, that the ssoet careful buyers wll 
■ -ate na longer for lower prices. Ills a wel 

known aad reeogaiaesl fast that 

WE KEEP NO SHODDY GOODS 

YOU 0ET O00D GOODS al STCARMS' 
AMD ALWAYS ARE  SATISFIED 

WITH WHAT 10V BUT I 

snee of said sum be has aptOiad te the payraeal 
for the labor lurnished by htm In the erection ol 
said building, between July W,1«S. aad Novem 
'   -11,11*75.    That after making taeh application 
 re Is still due him for said labor the sum of 
right hundred and thirty eight dollars and ninety 
ureeeaU<«m,ta), 

Aad the petitioner respsetfalty represents, Dial 
samLutiwr D.tWIee, was a uerseu having BUIIHH 
Hy from earfilfMfullyacsing for the owner of Ui 

edict In proeuri 
ik the DeflUorstr 
dballsSag.   Ths 
r, for which be a 

m ■>■ reath day of November, •• 
prepared, and oejlhe ninth day of Dansssbav 1141. 
fUwl in the City Clerk** oMee for  ths saMCItyof 

 la wriUng subscribed and 
■ worn tu by him, containing a Just sad true se- 

nt, wtlh all lust credrta given, of the araeaat 
him for labor furaUhed by him as a mason, 

erection of said bulmlufc with a .ksscriptkhn 
prppei ty lateuded te be covered by tbs lien 
enliy accurate for Mentlncatlon, with Uie 

_, which oerwaeate was daly 
recorded M said ninth day er DectwaeMglt in * 

ik kept for Uiat purpose l>y the City Clerk ror 
saidCltrofL  

described premli 
need* oi the sale applied to the discharge of your 
petlUosmr'aelaim forth* sum of eight husdred 
and thlrtyelghl SS-lOO dollars, (SSWV) for labor 
furnished bylilui on said building, together with 
Interest on said sum from Use Uth day of Novem- 
ber, 1X73, and the costs which hare arisen or nay 
arise In eniorclng the lien. And as In duty bound 
will ever pray. 

Dated at Boston this uYst day of January, ISTO. 
J. J. NUIIII. 

/COMMONWEALTH OF MA88ACHU- 
V nnrrrs. 

Kssex aa. 
At ibe Superior Court begun and held at Bslem, 

within and for the county ol It■ sex on Ibo 
trst Monday of December, A. ik, ItrTS. 

ilagpattUea, ordered that the BgpsAttloa, _. 
 give notice to said Beejaml 

Emerson aad tame  M. Siiles, by causing i 
in I.. 

1'pon th 
aid peUll< 

severally to be served wltl 
said petition, and of this 
fourteen days al least 
this Court, to be held el Lawrence, within and 
for Ihe Counly or Essex, on the first Monday of 
March next, and give notice to all persons lulcr- 

severally to be served with ss situated copy of his 
Ion, end of this order Sf Court thereon, 
days al least before tbe next tens 

successively, ihe laat publication to be thirty 
dsy* at least before said nrst Monday of March | 
Uiat they may then and there appear, ami *bow 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer ofsaid 
petition should mil lie xraiiled. 

Attest.      ALrsan A. AnnoTT, Clerk. 
The foregoing  Is a true copy of said petition 

and ol tbe order ol Court thereon. 
Attest.        ALI-SKD A. AnnoTT, Clerk. 

isswaaW 

JJ-IO  KflSEX   ST. 

fTtANKLIN ACADEMY. 

•070.000 Taken from the Northampton 
National Bank. 

coruutiij rwm»w« ■"•" «•"■ ■  m«pi™ •> .. u- 
lard Hall last Friday nlgbt, st which Sen-tor 
McDonsld presided, snd speeches were made 
hyBenator Morton, Speaker Kerr, Mr. Pratt 
and other distinguished Indlanlana. Tbey re- 
turned to their homes Tuesday morning, carry- 
ing with them, 1 trust, pleasant recollections 
from the National Capital. 

Tbe nosegay business, try which I mean 
tbe temporary excitement caused by tbe dis- 
covery tbat booquet* were furnished to Senators 
and members ot tbe Houie from the Botanical 
Gardens, bas about Mown over. These gar- 
dens, located Immediately next to the Capitol, 
are tbe finest and laigcst in tbe country, aad 
capable of supplying ten or twelve large bou- 
quets a day. these bave been uniformly dis- 
tributed among the senstors and saesnber*, bnl 
recently, applications fur tbs floral lavors bave 
been rather more numerous than the conserva- 
tory could supply, and it became necessary to 
devise some means by which tbe favors could 
be equally and fairly distributed. Under the 
new order nt things, the House ts entitled to 
leven and tbe Senate to three bouquets a day, 
which must be spplii d for beforehand by those 
who desire tbem.   This nosegay business has 

The safe of the Northampton National 
Dank was forced open by experts at two 
o'clock a.m.,Thursday, 2Ctb, when It was 
found tbat tbe burglars bad carried away 
securities to the amount of fXI70,000. The 
following Is the list: 115,000 Missouri 
State Bonds; $5000 Chicago, Hock Island 
and Pacific Railroad shares [ (3000 Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern; $1000 Chi- 
cago, Burlington and Qulncjr H'H; $2000 
Cleveland, Columbus end Cincinnati; $44,- 
000 Union Pacific i $106,000 Ohio and His- 
stsalppl second mortgages; $G5,000 United 
State* bonds; $15,000 Atchtson, Topcka 
and Saute F«; $12,000 Fort Wayne, Jack- 
son andSaglnaw i itM.OOOOgdensliurgand 
LakeCbamplalin $a0,0O0 Missouri Pacific j 
$300,000 to $400,000 registered stocks and 
bonds of the United Slates and various 
corporations; $10,000 in greenbacks and 
national bank bills; $7000 Detroit, Lan- 
sing and Lake Michigan—total, $670,000. 
Much of this is not negotiable, so that It 
Is difficult to estimate the real loss to tbe 
bank and the depositors. The bank offi- 
cers offer a reward of $25,000 for the re- 
turn of the property and tbe conviction of 
tbe burglars. Tbe loss falls comparative- 
ly light upon the bank, the greater part of 
the securities belonging to special depos- 
itors. 

Tbe lock upon the vault was neennnted 
fully canal to. hf not trssrwr than, the chro- 
nometer lock, and sueh confidence wss 
felt in It that when It wax placed on t 
vault last October, a notice was posted . 
warning burglars tbat ft would be Idle for 
tbem to meddle with the four-keyed com- 
bination. This notice was taken down 
early yesterday morning. The lock was 
Dexter's double dial combination, with 
Herring's patent for disconnecting the 
tumblers from the spindle. 

Tbe burglars treated tbe female mem- 
ber* of the cashier's faintly very well. 
The*; advised them to put on three pal: 
uf stockings, so that ihe binding ropes 
would not cut them. One or them casu- 
ally remarked that ho bad noticed Mr. 
Whlttlesey's fine watch at Watch Hill, It. 
I., two years ago, aud tried to claim ac- 
quaintance with him from that time. This 
watch they took, but Mrs. WhLttlesey sly- 
ly pitched hers under the bureau, and so 
saved It. They picked her fine cloak out 
of tbe bureau, and she -aid. "Qlve me that 
old thing: I'm cold;" and gained that. 
One of the ladles said she was sick and 
needed medicine, whereupon an attentive 
burglar offered ber a spoonful of brandy. 
Conversation was carried on more or less 
briskly, but always pleasantly up to 4 A. 

at. The burglars, who wore kid gloves, 
were well disguised by masks made from 
tbe legs of satinet drawers, with places 
cut for tbe eyes, long llaen dusters and 
bine overalls. They took, besides tbe 
watch, $15 from Mr. Whlttlesey's pocket. 
Many of their appliances. It was remarked, 
were home made. The gaga were chil- 
dren's rubber balls pierced with a atld 
wire. The two or three burglars left to 
guard the premises at the house took tbelr 
departure In comfortable season to catch 
tbe Bprlngfleld train. 

The Boston jUesrtts»r, commenting on 
the robbery says: "The bank robbery at 

*' Northampton was the moat magniflccnt 
*' affair of the kind that lias ever been exe- 

cuted In this part of the world. If the 
burglars could have decreed In advance 
the turn affairs should take, tbey could 
not have been more successful thsn they 
were. The watchman went home and to 
bed at his usual hour (three hours before 
daylight); the robbers went through the 
safe with apparent ease and took all that 
It contained; they skillfully left the door 
In such a condition that man; hours were 
occupied in opening tbe door again, and 
meanwhile they were hard at work ot 

Editor .-Inirricfiii : — Had the recollection of 
our quondam friend and schoolmate, '-Hi," been 
as vivid as bis Imagination, be would not have 
mixed things quite so sadly. At the time to 
wblcb be refers. In rour paper ol Tntsday last, 
Hon. John K. Tsrbox bad not opened bis eyes 
upon tbe beanlles ot democracy, the "bloody 
shirt business," or In fact, upon anything else 
relating to this mundane sphere. Nor haa 
Judge Uurrell probably, preserved tbat partic- 
ular "bloody shirt" so feelingly alluded to, for 
ibe simple reason tbat be was not the boy who 
wore II. Hta brother Oeorge, who was inur 
dered st the Southwest when quite S young 
man, wss the boy who received tbe instigation. 
He and tbe writer of ibis article, at tbat time 
Inseparable companions, bad been off on one of 
our mischief making errands, and "raising par- 
ticular Ned," and were unfortunately for our- 
selves detected and reported. We bad usually 
eluded "old Put's" vigilance, eagle-eyed and 
omnipresent aa be anemed to be. Bulb of ns 
received a good sound threshing, and both de- 
served Iti your correspondent however, sus- 
pecting what might come, saved bla linen Im- 
maculate, by placing beneath it a stout woolen 
vest. Parental discipline In those days was al- 
most ns strict as tbat of tbe school. Oeorge, 
bowover, thinking to olitsln sympathy from bla 
father, was missing tbe next morning, and after 
a long tramp arrived footsore and weary at 
Dover, to be broagbt back by bis parent the 
very next day. His companion knew better 
then to appeal for sympathy at Ibe home de- 
partment, and remained at his work. 

BXiAJfcTKIEITS 1 

On acuount of warm weather we have I 
dock of lllaukets, ami will sell awawfv n 

COTTOITS! 

COTTONS I 
gill under the recent depression or Ihe mark- 

et, and will be sold very low. 

from New York, a very choice lino of 

HAMBURG EDGINGS & INSERTINGS, 
To match One goods. 

DRESS GOODS 
The iMillance of our large whiter slock will be 

cleaned out greatly to the advantage of Uie 

CABPETS, 

iiini.H, Oil Cloths, Straw and Hemp ( 
Mala, Hugs, Hassocks, Bhoc Itoi 

anil Ottomans in variety. 

It Wi' have placed on our central counter all o 
lleiunanls of I ires.- OCHNIS, and il.ey will 

be sold cheap. 

I1YEO.N THUKLL & CO., 

249 Essex 8t 

Tbstrtlmeon I'utnam was an unusuulty strict 
ipl 

which he lived,! think no one who ever attended 
and severe disciplinarian for even the times In 

(lOM MOS WEALTH OT MASSACHUSETTS 
j    Kssex, 

To tbe belrs-at-Iaw, and other* interested In the 
estate ol Ablnl HWveiis, late of l<awience, r 
sald counly, gentleman, deceased, testate, 

uasjmso: 
Whereas John J. Slovens, tbe surviving SS* 

utorof the last will and testament of ssid di 
ceased  has presented lor allowance thn   third 
account oi  his administration upon the estate ol 

sld ' 

..vlies sndUcnllriurn, we fully ti  
•uu sball have cause to regret having a 
rltli their patronage and  cnaSdewce.  
md look our goods over before you deckle to hey 

and you will thank us for lids advice. 

ssi that ao 
bosjereds* 
.   Be sure 

I 
E. BtlTKlOK te GO'S 

PAPER   PATTERNS I 
Every one mads by this celebrated house are 
on aalc, aad the Winter Catalogues are now ready 

AT  STEAHH'8. 

A.  W.   STEARNS   * OO. 

309 and 311 ESSEX St.. tamract 

j OIIN K. OKI1WAT, 

RUOC.MOT. toC.A. Brewn,; 

COAL,  WOOD,   1.1 *1K, 

Cement, Calcintd Rknlar, Hair. 

AJ.8U, l-lUCI-AKU* WOOU. 

Tar*. •■ IrmUII M., 

VIKHCANTII.K 

SAVfNU   INSTITUTION, 
No, 581 WashinitoE St., Boston. 

All deposits made In this IsatltnUon cammenc* 
lo draw interest on tbe Or st dsy of each month. 

Tbe I nsUtuilon has a 

<<I'AB1ITKB sTTam OF •»•"*.»"". 
ror the protection of Na dsf natssrs, 

codAwamxb 

FTJRNITURB, 
rsoN  Tun 

Matnfactorj or Geliowsly. 
lOT   lVAMni!f«.TOr*   WT., 

BOSTON.       lAlawjantsrti 

Ihe third Monday of rebruary next.nl nine o'clock 
"   Ike forenoon, lo show cause. If any you have, 

Itbe sasse should aot be allowed. . 
ml tbe said cx.ee.utor 1* ordered to serve 

this citation by publishing Hie same sssas a Mac, 
In the Lawrouo* AUSSICAS and Andover An- 
VKKTIBSU a aewipeper printed st Lawrence, 
three weeks successively, the last publication to 
be before said day. 

Wlimss, OaorawF. Cbostc, Ksqulre, Judge M 

pOWEBTO RENT, 

Or a Lot and Halldlag, tor sale. In a IIBALTlt Y, 
PLKAJANT town of 1000 Inhabitants, vbers 
l.lUltKlt, COAL and Hlo.N, are sassus.    Ap 

II. SKBI.DOK. A CO.. 
Cantos, Ilrastsord (Jo, Fs. 

Him anv las* 

tald court, this Iwrnly-f mirth day or January, I 
year eight 
IStJanirt 

Die year eighteen Inn 

LCOMMONWEALTH OK llASSAf'Hl'SKTTs 
j    Essex, ss.    PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirsat Isw, neat of kin, and all other 
persons Interested in Uio estate of Wan en 
sirvens, late of North Andover. In said coun- 
ty, gentleman, deceased. 

Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting to 
lie the last will and testament of said deceased, 
lias been iirescnted to said court for probate, l.y 
Moses Kiwtor.who prays Hint letters Uistaiurnini v 
may be issued   to   i    the  executor therein 

Youare hereby oiled lo appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Salem, In snid Counly ofl!*. 
sex. on the third Monday of February next, al 
nine o'clock before noon, to show cause, II any 
you have, against Uia same. 

And said iietiUoaer Is hereby directed to give 
nubile notice thereol, by publishing this citation 
once n week, for three successive weeks In Ibu 
I.AWKEJICS AHBMCAK ASH AHiKirstt AOVKK 
TIBKH, a newspaisir iirtnted at l.awrencc, tin 
lasl publication to lie before said day. 

Wltneas, George r. Cnoete,   Es.iulre, Judge Of Witness, ueorge r. cnuaw,   r.»<|mrr, nim«r HI 
said Court, this twenlv fourth day of Jan nary, in 
the year eighteen huadred anu seventy-sli. 

<ESBm ■ A. C. UOOBELL, Reg Isle 

K OOM  TO UK NT. 

hi* *cbool will deny, often unnecessarily cruel 
and If you pleaae, a tyrant of the first class, 
Ing wholly by fear, and not at all by love; 
let It also be remembered tbat no more thorough 
instructor ever lived In New England, and the 
writer will do biro tbe Justice to say tbat having 
been under his discipline for three long years, 
he never during tbo winds psriori "t his aehooJ 
■lie. found s really good Instructor before Mr. 
I'utnam, and I think It will be sale lo s«y tbat 
Ihe pupil* who completed tbelr preparatory 
course or study under bis tuition, will bear 
willing testimony to his fidelity as an Instructor, 
whereby bo won a certain degree of tbelr re- 
spect.   Bnt none loved blm. 

Many men wbo were afterward very success- 
ful business men, doubtless owe much to the 
habits of thought and self reliance acquired 
while at the old Franklin; among whom may 
be mentioned Hon. Amos A. Lawrence, Dr. 
William Ingalls, Dr. W. J. Dale, Robert and 
William lixlinan. tbe Princes or Lowell, Hon. 
Daniel Haundera, Uev. Cbaa. K. and Uev. 
Charles I. Putnam, Dr. <'. B Lorrag, Dr. J. 
Kltlredge, and many more; some of whom 
could tell tales of tbe old raw-bide, and the 
broomstick too, tbat stood comvenleutly al 
hand upon tbe ibrone, and which on one occa- 
sion acted like a boomerang lo plague tbo one 
tbat hnrlsd It. 

Hard old times! and yet In many respects, 
good old times. 1 sometimes think that tbe 
community would bo better, that we abould 
have less of rascality. If the discipline of tbe 
eailier days bad been preserved till the present 
time. Tbe same spirit of humanity tbat de- 
nounces tbe rod, makes the laws also easier lor 
criminals, bul Ida palaces to confine them, and 
If sentenced to a long term, stirs up the c immu- 
nity to petition for tbelr release before the sen- 
tence has ball' expired, and In various ways 
manifests a much greater sympathy for the dis- 
turber of the peace of the community tban for 
the victimised community itself. 

In tbl* connection allow me to add Ihat even 
wben under censure during the school dayi 
Andover, there wis s good desl of sunshine for 

snd often when ordered to spend 
sat extra tasks, without dinner, under tbe 
(niheent old elms ihat shaded Mr. \ 

early home, a kind face and sympathising heart 
frequently apprartd   to  as  "on tbe sly," and 
many of ns well remember tbe goodies from tbe 
larder, and the kindness of spirit ol tbe noliie 
hearted 1/rs. Putnam. J.a  a. 

-Pn aching In the city ball on Sunday eveu- 

A largo square room on second floor of ajiousc 
occupied by a email family. In central location. 
A gentleman anil wife preferred. Price not so 
muck or an object aa a good tenant. Apply at 
this offliee Maw ItffebS 

Jf~f of the wonderful enVeti 
'"TU CBNTAtllt LINIMKNI'I 
Ajf There are two kinds - 
'/_» Wa,rrsm, f«. BaSfS Us. 
0» LO* WaArrnn. fur Hoi 
■*-• ol or animals. 

gslMnjal 
"Ea*t li-itdon, Kenuruec Co., Mc., -Inns II  107* 
"J. II. KoseACe. 

"Sirs :    1 here is a man here Dial has been lame 
for three years: for the lasl nine months he could 
nol touch one fiiot lo Ihe floor.    Ho hr~ *— 
'Ing CENTAUlt   I.IMMKVI,   now 
boot* or  -- 
ing hlm 

"Yours, 

Ho haa 
i,   now lie nas im 

1 Is about.   Your LINIMENT I* cur 

H. M. BOB1NSON, Postmaster.' 

"East Boston, N. Y., Aug. IS. is;i 
•llBHTl.Kiiss :— I need some more CENT AUK 

I.INIHKNT, White Wrapper.    Mr wife has been 
lame over two rears. Her knee-joint was sill 
and callous. The effect of two ootUos of CKN 
T AH It has been to soften tire Joint so that she Is 
arsin able to use It. She fa nearly well, and we 
we you much. JACOB BENSON." 

Londonderry Vt, Oeccmber 30,18TJ. 
J. II. Rose A i o. „_,._   _ 
OKtfi'u -1 bave been usclng Ihe LKNTAt K 

LINIMENT and It hsnl/lone me good, and I would 
not be without 11 in my house if It cost ten dot 
lars per tmtllc.   II Is greatest Medicine Hist 

VTORTOAORE'S BALE. 

By Padrlek awd Claasoii, Feb fWh, 3 
■•clack 

Ilr virtue of a power of sale con tain ud Ina eci- 
laio' mortgage deed given by Aaa 8. Llbby, lo 
ISM I II. Carter, Jr., dated Fulmary the twelfth. 
lisW, snd recorded In northern dlstrlctof Esses: 
registry of deeds, book 13. page 4W. wiU be sold 
*! public auction, upon the premises, on Sal,,, 
day. the tilth day of February, ltt'o, at 3 o'clock, 
In liieafternoon'all and singular, the nremlses 
conveyed by said mortgage deed, aaasafy, a cer- 
tain parcel of Und, situated o« lb* corner of Hn 
verb II and Forest slreul, in Lawrence, county o 
K*«<,aii,ICominosweallh of Massachusetts,and 
I* hounded as follows: Beginning at the corner 
of Haverhlll and Foresl street*, thence running 
wesierlv on Haverhlll street ona hundred and 
afty-niuu 4 feet,(IM ,). to land now or late of 
Itunals and Harden, ibence northerly by aa d 
land one hundred lest (100), and westerly, by said 

'-' feet(iuu), to land —- 

TJ, MiOKRMOTT, * 

No. 305 COMMON  ST.,  LAWRINCE, 
Keeps constantly on hand 

Hiiilsn,   hTew lark susdl BsUlOTSsttkee 

Bottled Lager Beer I 
Put up In patent bottle* for 

FAMILY   AND   HOTEL   USE. 
Orders by mall promptly attsnded le.   Used* de 

Ii reriif In sny pert of the etsy. 

lVfwIanlS 

\TyANTKlJ. 

An Agent In ihl* county tor aa 
Uroccry line,   tiuod opening for a 
dress   i.illelle A   lloun.  WSJ  Wi 
Boston, Mass. BSJSSP' 

TIMKUIYKN.-TIM subscriber hereby give* 
hisaon, John I'. Hhetler, his time, sad shall oleim 
none <>i ids wage* or pay any of bla debts, after 
this dale. 

OBO. B, 8UMLBJL 
I.swi ence, Jan. W, 1970. 

_ THE NATIONAL 
i I coFFKK 1'OT is a sncsMwa. CsUaadeeell 

and see a list of names of tu pjgbj who are use- 
ing It JOHN C. HOW 4 CO'dCroohery aad 
Unp Store, odd Fellows Bleak. 

S. T. GOODWIN, 

FLORIST. 
Cut dowers furnished to order at thersilowlng 

trien*: llutton hew b—qasOs (sf roses) fasrdoi., 
I.oo; Itoses (large and Bas) 00 cents. Carna- 

tions, Heliotrope, Houvarrlla, *V>^ St eeaU, 
Ninilax per yard, so ecsta, WressHss. Cressss, 
BOMSSS* ami de*lgn* of all kinds ssasW to order 
lli Die most elegant manner and at les/srlMs. 
(Inter* may be left at B*v. O. W. Perry's, fMOak 

Persons   wishing   Howsrs Will SSsSSSr  a 
hree days besbreihay 
Matswal 

of I. Hanlett, Ibenee nortberlv, by said Bartli-u 
land, seventy feet (70)vlo Isnd r—  howorUteof 1U- 

 , Ihuaussasass*). by said land 
huadr.sl and fllty-tliree ti-10 fset. (iaju-le). to 
Forest ilreet,Uiencc*outlierlyby*alil  Por- 

ky and Edmund, 
two hundred and —, 
said Forest itroet, tlmnco southerly-. 
eat street, one hundred and sevi nt)-one U OU 
B •"'"'B Wum'i. «.«*«~ 
PKOIHCK A CLOaSHS, Auelionoer. 

VJlJanll 

TESTATE Ok* DAVID LOUD 

Notice Is hereby given, that the subscriber has 
been duly appointed administrator ol ihe estate ..I 
OAViii Lorn, lale of Meihueo, In the county 
ol Kssex.  deceased, and  has taken 
upon   himself that trust, bv giving bond, as the 
law direct*.   All person* having demands upon 

- •""-' "Xi&rr&ss&j*. Ad-,. 
Metbuen, Jan. IU, 1B70. HHdecSl 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the 
subscriber has been duly appointed execu- 

tor ofthe will of Stephen ThurW.lale ol ""thuen 
in tbe counly of Essex, yeoman, deceased.lest ate, 
and has taken upon himself Ihat trust, by giving 

DAVID ABNOLII" 

sag II nil. 
—In our Ai!>l >v"r column will be noticed the 

advertisement of Mr. M. V. Oleason, mason. 
Mr. O. is ready lo lake contracts for buildings 
and Job work of all descriptions, In Andover or 
elsewhere. 

—Tbe i omMiti.in of Irish Catholic societies 
to arrange for a celebration ol si. Patrick's day, 
will lie held in the hall or tbe Irish Ilenevotent 
fliiclely on Wednesday, 23d Inst. The conven- 
tion will consist of seven delegates from each 
or Ihe following societies I Benevolent Society, 
Father Mathew Tejnpemnre Bodety, Associa- 
tion of Prayer, No. 1 and 1 Divisions A. O. II., 
and Knights of St. Patrick. 

used for Itheunulisu 
Silncy, Mass.. March lt>, UN. 

It LINIMENT   ha*  perfectly 
cured tne of Rheumatism, with which I bave suf- 
fered several years.     I most cheerfully recom- 
mend II to any one afflicted With Ud* complaint 

Very truly Yours 
"CAPTAIN BOKEBT ELWELL." 

Dunkirk, N. Y., January 11,1HTS 
"Ueatlemen -I have need CENTACK UM 

MES'T several weeks for s cramped foot. No 
Doctor could give me relief, and I could not w-ilk 
for s year. Alter userag your Llalmenl 1 Improv- 
ed ever* day, and can now walk as well a* ever. 

• Yours       ALEXANDER STUTTER." 

"Ada, llsidin Co., Ohio, May TUi, leU. 
' "My wife ha* had Rheumatism Tor Ore years 

o sleep—could scarcely walk across the 

you,'and recommend your wonderful medicine to 
-■' ---friends. 

HKNBY ai.ACE." 

'My sMne was lama ror a ye__   . 
wrench.   All remedies utterly failed to cure, and 

in'ideretl him worthless until  Icommsnred to 
CKNTAl'lt LINIMENT, which rapidly cured 

linn.   1 heartily remi       " 
BEV.UKO. W. PERKIH." 

ily feb I nst sp u 

N1CKLK PLATED, CASTERS,   TEA- 
l'i IT •, liutl r Dishes, aad National Coffee- 

pots. At JOHN c. DOWA co'fl odd FYIIUW* 
Blouk. 

CABTOBIA is a substitute for Castor Oil     It 
Is as pleasant to lake ns honey. For wind colic 
and sour stomach It Is , imply wonderful. I'll j si 
elans recommend It. 

Tbls vslualile 
. as been utilised 

lent of produeint- Lamp Chimney* Ihat 
will not break, In ordinary or isreetical uses.from 
handling or *bo>:k of bent nnd cold. At John C. 
Dow ft Co's crockery and ghvis store, O. r. Rl'k. 

»pOWN OF METIIUEN. 

COLLICTOR'S   NOTICt. 
The owners and occupantsof the real estate .1 

serilnil lo the following list, and siiuale-l in tl 
town of Metbuen, in the county of Esses, an 
Commonwealth uf Massachusetts, aro hereby rn 
Ulkwl, thai the U»cs assesseil thereon by the A 
ar»*or» of Mftlhtirn, and committed to tbe collector 
of taxes for said town, with Hie Assesor*' war. 
rant for llie collection of Uie same, remain unpaid; 
and that so much of said real estate Will tie offered 
for sale by public auction on Saturday, the twen- 
ty .sixth ilay of February neat, at len o clock In 
Ihe forenoon, al the ofhco of the Treasurer and 
Collector, at the town hou*e In said town of *te- 
thuen, as may be needful for the iisymenl of said 
Use*, cost*, Inleresl ami legal charges thereon, 

unless the same be 1'^"Y'^JII';1'*1
,
A

,KUK\T, 

Collector oftaxesfor Ihe year 1*73. 
Resident, owner and occupant, John A. Stevens 

or a party to the Assessors unknown. 
Loloffand situated in Methuen.on the north 

aide of lllsh street, nosr the residence of said 
John A. Steven*. 
Amount oftaxes due for Ibe yenr tlffj aN1' i 
Inleresl due en same 

Him 
IJtjsjawa 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.    A  two 
story house with a bam, alt new. together 

with about thirty seven  th and tcut of liind.al 
soanollage, house, with alsmt twelve lnousan.1 
feel of land, near depot, schools and .eBwnttfe, 
Pieces low. Terms easy. Enquire of IIKNIti 
SAKUENT, on lliu prumises. North Andover. 
M ;,„... Intusepii 

S~TATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
BMlcSM. Mas.. 

lend Ida ten for admission to the Salem Normal 
SelKHil Will lie examined on Tuesday, r'eb. H, at 9 
A. M.     Pi-cunlarr aid Is given to newly pupils. 
Kurelreulrrs ami lurlher Information, nppl>   to 

D. II. HAtiAK, Principal. 
ViUentt 

pBOUAS HALLS. 

FOBNACE ATTACHMENT, 
Oi)gen sad tseut Israsr, 

For Cook Moves, or Bssagma, Is a buck lining 
which no clinkers will ever adhere lo. Economy 
In fuel. Oreaier heat and combuilion of uncon 
sumedgnse*.   1'riee ft for ordinary slaes. 

THOS. II ALL. 
Bee Hive, Splndl* and Filer works.     Franklin 
Street, Lawrence Maes. fjsttanso 

(tOKE!    CORE: 

A Cheaper Fuel tban Wool or Coal. 
THB liAWRBNOB GA8 OOITT' 

Is selling Coke at Ihe following prleos, via I 

ParChaldron of Hbblo.datlvorad fo.00 
" ,., ■■ 7 T " •4^00 
" Barrel ■*• 
Pries Par Barrel at tha Works, .40 
Orders mast be left at tbe oslce of tbe Company. 

No. 353 SsBfsex Street, 
and Urn Coke paid for   nt tlase the order Is gives 

septnHtf41»OBW*Bil».CA»eT. Aarewt. 

w iml.KSAI.K AND KKTAII.. 

TEA. 
Mpeelal iittenlion glsr o the I'hovosal grades 

COFFEE. 
Twelve dlsftrenl varieties.   Best grades, fresb 

gr id st time of sale.     If yen wants strictly 
■lee article, of either Ira or rssSwe, call on 

H.   A.   BUELL   «%   CO. 

Corner of Common and Newton Sis. 
LAWRCNCE, MASS. 

II. *. in r.i.1-  CM.sianrwstu   *.ulAstraav. 
1 t-lmo deert 

DOVER EGO   HKATEH   at JOHN C, 
DOW  aVCO'S  Lamp  A  Crockery HtoJe, 

odd  Fellow* Blsek. 

/■IARI> TO Tint runLic. 
Da. A. J. rawM-H desire* to give rsstlee thai 

after a respite of Ihrev year* Irosa awsasral prac- 
tice, he will hold hlm-eir ready torender bis prc- 
fessinnal services whenever desired, after Ibis 

' '^Lawrence, Feb. I, 1*7.;.        «ttaod3Uaa» 
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OOB 8P1QB BOX. 

They ire going to lovcstlgate theFread- 
men'e Saving! Dank. Hold your noses! 
—[Botfon J\jm.] Nonsense, there Isn't a 
■cent lcft.-.\>i- Itniford M.mtnj 

The Sandwich lalandn are going to adopt 
a new flag, but the; can't decide whether 
to take a gray hone blanket with a hole 
In It, or an old vest with the l>ack ripped 
oat. 

Mary {questiontng her little brother on 
the gender of nouns;—"Now, Tommy, 
what la thefemlnlnoof l>enu?'" Tommy— 
'•Why arrow, of course." (Mary feela "all 
of squlrer.") 

A long and romantic story published In 
the Michigan paper* may M thus con- 
densed: Beautiful ilsnghUrof a Michigan 
banker; married against bor father's will; 
b«er girl ID a Lafayette concert hall. 

It has long been a custom In the Roths- 
child family to deposit 1100,000 In the bank 
at the birth of a son or daughter. That's 
sensible. No really well regulated family 
should neglect to take the bint, and do 
likewise. 

If you give a beggar some old clothes, 
and tie returns yon a lire dollar bill and 
tells you hi found It In them, don't give 
him a good dollar as a reward until you 
find out whether the one ho gives you Is 
genuine, for some of the tramps have 
counterfeits on purpose for this kind of 
work. 

The late llev. Mr. Bell, of Aberdeen, 
once took lor lecture a passage from oue 
of the evangelists on tbe birth of our Sa- 
viour, (jnotlng with emphasis the words, 
"Because there was no room In the Inn," 
he rimsrked i "My brethren, I may be al- 
loo'd to remark In pa.tslng that there la lu 
tbe Inns as little room for him uoo as there 
was then." 

A friend of tbe writer, residing on a 
farm In Illinois, hasafour-year-olddaugh- 
ter named Etta, who frequently amusex 
herself by placing tbe chairs in a row and 
calling tiiim n train of cars. One eyen- 
Ing while thus engaged, Mr. B—,a friend 
of the family, called, mil unthinkingly oc- 
cupied one of tbe "enrs." Miss Ktta, not 
wishing to have her play disturbed, stepped 
up and said, "Mister, dls Is a train of 
cant." "Oh," said Mr. B— ; "then I'll be 
a passenger and take a ride." Little Etta 
was not at all satisfied. After hesitating 
a moment, ahe said, "Where do on want 
todltoffr Mr. B—replied, "I'llget oil ut 
Bloomlngton." "Well," said Ktta. de- 
murely, "dls Nile place." Editor's Drawer, 
In Harper's. 

There were three of them sitting laxlly 
upon the platform. "Here's going to be 
anoder 'publlkln piper here pnrtyaoon.de 
folks nay," slid one. "An' ill we niggers 
got to subscribe., kasc de 'lections Is com- 
ing nigh nntohan I,"wild mother. "Scribe 
nnthlnl" said the third one, as he loos- 
ened up his cotton suspender; "I'm done 
wlddls 'publlkln business, 1 is. Didn't 1 
hear de preacher resdlu' en de Bible 'bout 
de ■publlkln- Why, when de Lord him- 
self wss on dc yearth dey used to set In 
de high places atde front gates of de towns 
and take up taxes and 'aaes*tnenlM from 
de folks. And now dese 'puhllkln* doing 
de same ting, don't ycr ■■■•■<■'! Now, dey 
doit git no more 'sse-smenlH outcn dls 
nigger fur no 'lections, scrlblns and nuth- 
Int Dai's de kind o'free ATrlkan I Is—I'm 
a talkln' to yer!' And ho seemed to feel 
greatly relieved. 

AT NORTH CONWAY. 

Tho Mistake of on KVUIHHK. 

ward her nllh a look almost of entreaty 
mi his handsome face. "Will you?" he 
said—"Wl I you. Itose!" 

 «,  i     ||c nat) u^vaf oncscslied hcrby her new 
"I think you said—" There was a start-1 Mmt hi could not—and the old name 

led look on the pleosaut race of the mnch- j C(inu, so thoughtlessly. "I beg your pir- 
endurlng waitress as she beni a little low- ,1m,/' he suld gravely. Without reply she 
er; ami certainly tbe order which she had | ,.„,, :lll,| U|,| |„.r hand on his arm. 
received, "Miss Sylvester had dipped That waltz,—could he ever forget It?— 
toast," was rather a novel one. "I don't i wtl[, that gold crowned head almost rest- 
think I understand you, air." I lug on bis shoulder— wilt that beautiful 

I beg your pardon," said Philip Van , raw. ao close to hU own. For this brief 
me, coming back to the contempla- Upacc she was his. At last It came to him 

lion of bis supper with a sudden start, und I SUAliloiil v and shurnly, that not one particle 
blushing like a school boy M he became [ 0fUie old love had died out, lu spite of all 
conscious  of bis  mistake;   and then, as   his struggles, and themintteof grim cyu- 

OLIPPEKY BILL. 

U\  XL'liSKK win i 

So, atrnnitcr, lie iloean't'llve litre now. 
llu slipped Ihi! virfil inn—don't, knuw Itnw, 
r"or we've hunted those dbjgin.. high ami low 
Seuce be vauinosiiil llio raneb, ten years agu. 
ICeckon you haven't lii'i'arn about 
'1 I].- t'.IIM.- he  |.|.Ui •!   U In'II  be .'!!■ li .'  oil!' 

lie lit hereabout* In a - n.l.U ni way, 
An' ii|U*t by tlin lira,,but woul ln'i |>lay. 
Thins* WM aa lively a* common when 
Tbe bov* I* over from Snaky li leu. 

the relieved damsel sped away, her evl- 
deut fenrs us to bis lapse from sanity be- 
ing qulcttd by a less illfllcult order, he 
glanced again at the distant table where 
sat the three personages whose udveutr 
had s-> surprised, and as it appealed, dis- 
concerted him. 

Two ladles and a gentleman—oue lady 
pale and dark-eyed, with & wouder- 
rown of pale gold hair; tbe other a 

mere child In appearance, with a round, 
piquant, peseb-blossom face, wide blue 
eyes, and fair hair cut close and curling 
around her forehead In little babyish 
rings; the gentleman a rather grave-look- 
ing, but decidedly handsome man, with 
no peculiarity or look or demeanor that 
would Justify rhlilpVan Dome In star- 
ing it bin In such a decidedly Vindictive 
and unprepossessing way. 

lie watched them furtively until tlicy 
rose to depart; but US they passed by, be 
was to III appearance entirely absorbed 
In the roll with which he had been trilling 
for tho last half hour, ami did not rilse 
his eyes. 

They   noticed   him,  however, for   the 
younger lady laid her  hand  suddenly 
her companion's arm. 

"I.<»ol«, Hose!'' she whispered, "there's 
Phil Van Dome." And Hose, afier one 
glance, passed on, with nor gold-crowned 
head bold a little higher, und her face a 
little paler than before. 

W minutes later, Philip Van Dome 
In the office, hastily runulng over the 

list of the new arrivals at the Kearsargc 
House. Yes. here It was at last: "Mr. 
and Mrs. Colchester, Miss Sylvester, Now 
York;" and although he had felt sure of It 
from tin* first, tbe sight of her chauged 
name affected him as he had believed noth- 
ing could have done, "Joe was right, af- 
ter all," he said, bitterly, laV he turned 
away. "Odd that I should meet tbein on 
their wedding Journey, though." Very 
soon In' found himself face to face with a 
gentleman with a lady on either arm. 

"Mr. Van Morn*,—how unexpected, 
and—bow pleasant!" It was n wee white 
baud which was extended lo him, and he 
took it mechinlcilly in bis. 

"Think you," ho said, his eyes wander- 
Inn to the tall, lissome flgitre beside her. 
"I hardly thought to meet you here, Em- 
mie." 

The old pet name came almost uncon- 
sciously—Emmie had always been a favor- 
ite of his In the old days—and then Hose 
returned his tow bow without removing 
her hand from the sleeve where It retted. 

"Ob, and I beg your pardon,—Mr. Col- 
chester—Mr. Von Dome. I believe you 
have met before, though I" 

"Yes," answered Philip, "once or 
twice (inly, 1 think." Emmie, with a lit- 
tle laugh, slipped her pretty hand through 
his arm. 

"Hose, you mid Roger lead the way. 
We  will   follow."   And   Phillip, tludlng 

THB HltOlRA OF SAINT WINBLOW. 

The KsvcrSBd Wlnilow'* gone away 
To m-t'k a softer air; 

He rather thought tin" wciitncr here 
Wia more than he could hear. 

Ho he booked hiinaclr lor Itiillenluiii 
Aa a flrat-rlaaa pasaonjsre. 

Whs* lil» summer undershirt* were passed 
Hedtan't make much pau-e. 

The Rood man anew that to i|itit the Hub 
Ita ha>1 *untc.ta*tt ranae, 

No ho ahod a Mar and |K>*ted hiuiitell 
on lie ex trad lllon Iswa. 

U Moaeal bet he did ths Job 
Kti cleanly ami completely, 

That Tweed hun-elf in lux salmieal day* 
Would liava worked [|<» thins lei" "i- -il 

Anil tha aollil men Wright an.l lell 
(I tie rim k 'em all 10 ■■«<■< rI>. 

TolakoUewaall hi* wondrous Joe.In 
Would US a slant's awatlur; 

llejiuy* him an evening n 
Then a innrnins one do 

l*ayn a hundred am' 
Ami lie never hail 

icllni,:y 

Il .'1.11,1 

TIs- riiTii-.-lb i - are itlad he's none 
lie waa a great malianer, 

But the leiiiiK-iitme lofkn are wrilpt 
\  llil.'HV  III.-    I  !■,..    |.l'l    |.:M  .. 

Wilti liriilmblv [lie ixrciiii-iii nl 
The Rweread Deetor Miner. 

Aad i in i' Wcudull weep- about 
Tlw check to iirohlbition, 

Ami thlnka that when   . KOKUI'Iahari 
Heeomei a politician, 

iraleataiweutoatudyu]! 
Tin lawi of estrailJllon. 

Ah, Jimmy Flak I Ah. Jinny rtakl 
linn- h-rnluH Ijn-ki'il variety; 

lu i>i>en handed  Ihtevlluf Jou 
Snceaaileil b> aalltilv, 

And yet, pour mini, nomelmw von ' 
To set into aoclely. 

Awl llul'awlMra Wlu«l<iw knocked 
II la ganlua liail variety. 

*'-u turn he preai-hi'd n» well n» >lol 

I'oor Holland now will have a taste 
Of drul-eluia I ankee selenee; 

■Uahnt HaLin as of yore he'll kelrh - 
III . . [.'in- .1 .1.  Hon.'. 

IIr'U buy up all Die iiew*|>apcri>. 
Awl atari a state ifllSIWI 

la UuU far laml. a* well in lie IT. 
He'll cut a lauiouH eapei■; 

Of her financial policy 
He aooa will be the -linoer, 

And lucky will that IlulcFimun be 
\* IIM i!,.>■■.n't hold lil ■ pnptr! 

The Iniish.'iH |hey will woi   !m   Inm. 
Well know* he how to Itatter til, 

And ITrver he uliould Kelhiird up 
(.Such iiunir- ni i-oiirri- are nittenili 

Me'll waler bis newspaper ahiek, 
Aad ph'ilsje It is oefaMeral, 

A telegram ill limit i .1 mi 
AwalU tho ship to *loiv, 

A lelenraru from   I'ai In nlaned 
HySweenrv, TI.M-,I ami Co. 

They've i■■ ... ■ I the new■■ und me trild 
l'l..i kWverewl Wlnslow. 

He Is the |n-- on Which eVn now 
Tbelr noniplimeuls tliey l..n., , 

Ait>l I.IIIH- in' U affoitly ii..in. 
Ami one tli:il .111  linrjuici. . 

I..I all Amerioaua lie proud 
Wheraver they may 10, 

Theireolony aertMK the i>ea 
(Jontlnuea Htill to |row; 

And Korxaoua ut\- the goodly 11:1111. 
That make iliv hhiulnic >how-- 

Hoai Tweeil, I'ete Hweeney, II. Ut 
lik'ktJonnolly and lo., 

And sndlteflt ol  the Mallnnt buml 
The Kevereml H'iimlow! 

r,tr r..„ 

TIIK RtMl Thit'K.—One of the simplest 
tricks suIUble for pnrlor lUUrlalniiient is 
the egg trick: Procure a large egg— 
Ilrahma eggs are the best—and on the 
large end draw a eroM with a lead pencil, 
and on tbe opposite end draw a smaller 
cross In luk. Place the egg—after show- 
lug the Children tin-marks and permitting 
them to examine it carefully, so they will 
know It the  next  lime they see   It-Op OH 
the head of the oldest boy present <> 
there Is a grandfather handy with a buhl 
bead, balance the egg on ids heud. Then 
let oue of the company take a large book 
and see If he can strike the e>w bard 
enough to break It. To the surprise of 
everybody, the egg will be suppressed at 
the flrst blow. Then yon can show the 
person on whose bead It was balanced the 
two crosiies marked on the shell to prove 
it was the same egg that lie saw in Its en 
llrety, but be will probably be loo cross 
to have much Interest lu the matter. This 
Is not a very dlfllcult trick, and can be 
quits easily learned, but care should he 
exercised In the selection of the egg, An 
egg that had been maMlactured be lure the 
war would be apt to create an unpleas- 
antness IT It should be used   In the trick. 

SAY NO! 

I Raapacllully dedicated to I ha Ului 
Club I 

Whenever you're asked to "Tike , 
fauee a moment, my li leudx,  I 1 
Think of tin- wieoks on In.'. ocear 
* li" .11  ..... .1 "Ves," without con 

Think of Hie 111 nth. r who bore vim 
Think other tear- that will rait liki 
Think nl lift hcarl, Imw cruel llu- h 
Think of her love, and then inawei 

Think of dear  aopea  that ure tlr 
bowl- 

Think ol the dancer to I—1-— 1 ... 
Think or-ad li 

If taken possession of, reslgued him 
selfto bis fate. After all, It was better to 
face it bravely than to run away; so, with 
Kmmlo on Ida arm, he joined the prom- 
onaders on the wide veranda. 

All that lung evening ho watched that 
face, that proud, pale face, which had once 
been to him the only face In all the world. 
And when at last he sat nlone, trying for 
once unavaillngly, to 1lnd solace In a cigar, 
tint pale, proud face seemed still before 
him. 

How be had loved that woman.'—how 
dear she had been to him In the old days! 
Vet how little hnd separated them. A 
hasty word,—a scornful reply,—anil It was 
over. 

Ho bad been greatly to blame. He felt 
It now, keenly; but she  had been lmpa- 

k'lstn In which he had striven to envelope 
his better self; that, Roger Colchester's 
wife as she was, ahe was dearer to him 
than any oth-r woman ever was, or ever 
could be. 

"You uro tired," lie said, sharply, seeing 
the sudden pallor of her face is she looked 
up, wonderlngn his long silence. 

It Is so beautiful." she said, almost In 
a whisper—"and so sad. Is It not heart- 
breaking?" There were tears In tho great 
dark eyes as she turned tier head away; 
but Philip, looking down at her, answered 
not a word. 

"How white you arc, Hose!" exclaimed 
Emmie, as they came bock to ber. "You 
should not have danced so long, Why did 
you lot In' i'.-'. ii little sharply—looking op 
at Philip. Hut Rose inswered (|UletIy that 
li was nothing, she wss only a little tired, 
and she bad not waltzed for so long—so 
very long. She glanced at Philip; and he 
meeting her eyes, thought of their last 
waltz together lu tbe old days. 

"The music is over for to-night," said 
Kmmlo, (lathering her light cloak about 
ber, "Early hours seem to be tbe rule It 
the 'Keirsirge,' for theplizzals deserted. 
It Is lovely out there In the moonlight. 

And slipping her hand through 
Roger Colchester's arm, sho led tbe way. 
"' "re going to walk downto the 'Pago- 

da,' " sho proclaimed, after a few minutes, 
looking back over her shoulder. "One 
wouldn't think It a prosaic depot by moon- 
light.    You dou't  mind our leaving you 
for a short t i Itose, is you are too tired 
to go, do you? We'll be back directly." 
The next moment Rose and Philip were 
loft alone together fof the flrst time. 
There was a moment of embarrassing al- 

ienee as tho two disappeared down the 
wide plunk walk; and then Philip begaato 
Luk rapidly coucerulug the scenery, and 
especially old Kearsarge ss appearing by 
moonlight, the "cloud-effects"of the prev- 
ious day, etc., until he asw the shimmer- 
ing gleam ofK ninle's dress in the distance, 
and knew she was returning. Then he 
turned to tho woman bosldo him, with n 
sadden and entire change of manner. 

"As you and I go our different ways in 
morrow," he said, "I will bid you good 
bye to-night; but before 1 go, I must say 
one thing which, perhaps, I ought not to 
say now, but which I ought to have said 
long ago. If, In the old days, I was dom- 
ineering and exacting—as I was—I most 
sincerely beg your pardou. We did not 
part frieuds,—let us now,—and I wish you 
every happluesa, Mrs. Colchester." 

siir was standing beside him, a tit 
shawl veiling her head and shoulders, her 
face turned away from him, and her dark 
eyes looking up at the far-away crown of 
Kearsarge; but as he spoko tho last word, 
sho tnrnod nuickly, a vivid blush sweeping 
across her face, and looked np at him with 
\ great wonderment In her wide eyea. 

In fault, too," she said, after a 

 lot aulllb' there. Tor awhile. 
And watched the procredin'* wuliout a iniilo. 
Kin |i   t it- the name were henun' Pad hot, 
Hu slowly rli from where he not. 
And poured untie powder lulo hi* paw, 
A. Jiu worked Illiquid from jew Uijuw. 

"No luck, an' 1 inouKht aa well he dead 
Aa IIVIII'," wao What the hairpin .aid. 
Ilia face was full of a wildUh ikeer, 
Atul, iluni IIU plcler. he acted miner, 
■'1 sill,'' lieaaji,'Tin blowed trldont, 
And I'll carve the fsloot Who aay* I won't. 

"When lurk gooa back on a cilia like I, 
He'd better pepper till carcani and die; 
And IT I don't do II, Jntt call roe a liar-" 
Chuck went tun powder hum Into the Hre. 

Tbe way the hoy a lit out heats alt; 
They hid behind alumna and rocka and wall, 
Bui the sold and powder born wa» left behind, 
Witd I lil! all uhmei..i.-ii  It blind. 

We waited au hour; acro.t the road. 
To hear the ahanty and Hill explode; 
We walled au hour alter we ran, 
Iiiii. ii.'ici '..111111.-ii ii* II flaah In a pan; 
An' when wedlaklvered that we had been told 
And fooled It haek, wo found no gohl, 
Itul we found In that runted horn or Hill'.. 
Tbe blaekeit aand on there 'larnal hill-. 

OlO. P. HOWELL 4 CO,' 

DOMESTIC 
SKWINC 

MACHINES. 
I iheral Tennj of ET- 

ch an ge f or See on d-h i a 4 
Hach.nea of avery ili*. 
crlptlon. 

"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS. 
The Kent Pattern* nutria. .Vn.tJiU. fnr Catalogue. 

Addnii DOMSTI: SEWIKG HACHIITZ CO. 
AcuTiWiatan     i»S IIEIV  TORr. 

AS.T»\l*HI*<- 
"Vet forty day*, am) Nine van ahall be overthrown' 

Future events prop heeled bv rules In #»••- 
■ •r'i Prmhatfo Haoh. fortune* foretold In 
lha npi nn.filown- of price* for tbe neat twenty 
yeara J the future JuiUod tiy the paat. W list year* 
to make inoner on pfej iron, hog*, corn, M«VkV 
ion', cotton, and when we will have the neit pan 
ie, what year hard time* will end and bualne** 
revive aicaln.    Every  larmer.  manufnef  

PAI'KK tfOHTf 1'RiNTIMO.—A committee 
from the Uonso of Kepresentitlves it 
Washlnuton vlaiu-d the Printing Bureau 
last Saturday, and fouud the accounts very 
accurately kept, but were astonished Lo 
learn that there would be I deficiency of 
over a quarter of a million dollars, owing 
to a new regulatlou requiring the carmine 
seal, which is printed on every note, bond 

piece of fractional currency In circula- 
tion, to ho atamped by hand, Instead of 
by the micMnca, which do the work bet- 
ter. Treasurer New says that every one 
dollir, five dollir or other note Issued by 
tbe government coats the department ten 
ents, and that every Qve dollars in frac- 

tional currency costs twenty-flve cents. 
At the same rate, the bills now In circula- 
tion would cost their face value to make 
tbera ready for re-Issue, If all work were 
required to be done by hand. 

short pause,her voice trembling strangely. 
"I huvc regretted It bitterly since,—more 
than you nan know,—and I,—l'hlllp!— 
how COQld you thluk it 'i I am not M 
Colchester. 1 thought you kuew It—It Is 
Emmie.' 

Very soon after, Kmmle, returahug with 
her husband, was clectrllled by the sight 
of Hose—with her head pillowed on Phil- 
ip Van Dome's tlroad shoulder, Phillip's 
strong unit around her, and her beautiful 
face, no longer pale, but suspiciously 
rosy, looking up at tilin ,n a way which 
told of happiness nuil peace at last. 

"It's all very well to go seeking one's 
fortune lu foreign lands, Hose." said Phil 
Ip to his wife, a few months afterward, 
"hut I don't believe In It. 1 found my 
fortune  (iiftcr a long  search, though 

tlent of interference, and Imperious an.l   mi,st confess) nearer home 
obstinate lu a pretty girlish wnv,—ami so, 
nt list— 

"Ah, mc!" suld Phil, tossing his cigar 
away as he arose, "to think that I should 
meet her hero on  her wedding journey. 

IIII... ..I  n;..|  Uv.-...nee in,,-,. , 
I..ink at them HUM , mid do n n 

an-tainted l.renlli Think nlaasanli 
Think that Ike ..- 
Think ol the home mm U1,. .i.mloued u lib 
That might have IN en Imppy, had i one 

Think of lone graves, unwept and unknown 
llidniK lite l.oiici .„i, t. |»ir „„ ,ml|. ,,w|)  .     ' 
'I fun* .1 loved l.ii'lni. (.never lit1.1 l,<w 
Who .till would he  here, lunl they ic.-oiic.T I, 

Nil! 

Think nf the, lemon that lurks In the l,..i, I 
Whnse loii'li i«  i lo l..i.|t ;iml noiil 
Tliinl ,.i .ii II,._ ._ i......    ..:_'_'" 

At i republican caucus In Washington, 
Saturday night, the union republican con- 
gresslonnl committee was appointed. The 
New England members arc as follows: 
Henry I,. Polre.e, Massachusetts; Kugeiie 
Hale, Maine; A. II. Cragin. New Hamp- 
shire I C. II. Joyce, Vermont;   ('. W. It-il 
Ion, ltlK.il.' Island. 

not two  years afterward!    Tliere  wore ; whan   I  belli 
grounds for Jealousy of Cotcheater, after   eternal fttrcH^ 
all; ultliough 1 don't thluk she is mailly   round my own. 

>iu love with him.    Perhaps  that stately,     UH(nc 
dlgnltlcd  style suits  blm, though."    li 
thought, gloomily, of the time when that 
gold-crowned head had   rented lightly on 
his shoulder, In her chinning lits of peni- 
tence  for some   misdoing,   when   those 
eyes bad looked up to him as they looked 
at no one else, when those lips— 

■-< '.iiil'.Hiiiil It all!" ho said, wrattifully, 
"I shall make a fool of myself IT 1 go on 
lu this way. Hotter leave quietly to-nior- ym so stnd I'n 
row—take the early train, and leave a " 
note of adleai to Bmmle." But late or- 
dered It otherwise; for, OS be went Into 
his early breakfast, a nod from a curly 
head, and a wave from n pretty hand, 
brought him to a seal beside Kmmle her- 
elf. 
"We only stay here to-day, you see," 

xplaltm-d the little Imly, after (ho morn- 
ing greeting! were Interchanged, "and 
ve want to hi.il,.' tho most of it. There- 
ore this oorly breakfast," and Itose 
mi led across at her sister in a manner so 
uggestlve of the bright, winsome Hose 
ie used to know, that Phil felt bound to 
assert to himself that he was In no djkOger 
of "making a fool of himself" over anoth- 
er man's wife. "Hotter face It nut," he 
thought. "It's only to-day, any way, 
and If I go it will look ns though"—as 
though he had not forgotten old times 
quite so completely as desirable, he was 
afraid. Thus deciding, he talketl ami 
laughed with Kmmle, anil was HO gener- 
ally agreeable that even Roger Colchester 
unbent a little, and the pale face opposite 
grew Interested and appreciative, 

After breakfast they strolled around af- 
ter the nsual fashion  of North Conway 

Isltiints, and Philip, having nothing else 
lo do, Mmlled with them; but although 
he strove to seem at ease with Itose, he 
felt that ho failed miserably, ami gladly 
returned lo Kmmle for relief. Sue, at 
least, was unchanged,— Just the same 
nlldiah, winsome Emmie aa of old, whom 
ie had been used to pet and tease; and 

sh- had not outgrown her old liking for 
him, either—that wus evident, for she 
showed It frankly. So ho strolled aloog 
beside ber, and pointed out the beauties 
;»r "Minerva's Head," the shadowy "In- 
dian Maiden," and the famed "While 
Horse,'' which, with upraised head and 
flying mane ami tall, seems ever galloping 

iadly away from North Conway and 
■Ightxnra, iu general, but ever remains 

of the "Hone" (pardon the 
anomaly ) of ihe place. 

Alter dinner there wan n drive proposed. 
'Would he go?' Kmmle asked; there was 
'just room for four."    He went. 

Kldiuir backward made Kiumlo lib 
'Would Rose mind:'" No, Hose wouldn't; 

and before Philip realised It Itose was sit- 
ting beside him. The silken folds of her 
dress swept against him ; and once, as 
the carriage swayed heavily, her gloved 
hand rested <ui his arm with a swift, li-M 
pressure, width made bis heart throb 
strangely. 

"I beg your pardon," sho said; and, 
looking up, ber eyes met his fora moment 
—only a moment; but as she turned a way 
a sudden wave of crimson swept over her 
face. 

"She has not forgotten, then,"' he thought 
grimly, glancing at the two opposite. 

Roger Colchester was, to nil appearance, 
unconscious of the little by-plaj ; bat Bm- 
mle's blue eyes were a trille wider than 
usual, and she was looking at Itose wltlui 
sudden surprised curiosity on her lace. 

All that afternoon Philip was Invisible. 
Taking a lull cigar-ease as a companion, 
be set himself resolutely to tbe tusk, of 
walking on* the new depression and un- 
rest which bail come to him. 

"I won*teee1ieragalit,"liesald. "They 
go early to morrow, and III keep away 
from them," and, pursuant to this plan, lie 
was one of the latest arrivals at the sup- 
per table, and ate In stabdy solitude, 

When, however, he went nut on the 
broud ulastna a little later, and, looking 
through the window, saw them sitting In 
the great parlor, he cou.d not resist the 
temptation to jrdn them. •■Afternll," be 
said, "It Is only to-nlght, :ifi.er which she 
Will go out of my life entirely." So he 
sauntered lu, In lils laxity graceful way, 
and took the'vacant seat beside Kmmle. 

"Have you been dancing?"hu asked. 
Kmmle answered with a little sigh of re- 

gret, "No, only twice. Roger doesn't care 
for It, and there Is no one else." 

' 'Take pity on me, then.    1 am part uer- 
less.   May li-for the   Lancersi 
next moment, witli   Kinmlc's hand 

'Where?'' asked Itose,  looking up at 
him, with a mischievous light In her great 
dark eyes. 

"Under the shadow of Kearsarge, love, 
at North Conway—and at the moment 

red  that I was bidding an 
II to another man's wife, I 

Ftormre 1'. Allen in tin 

POMP AND I 

we're thinkin'" 

When it come* to the end o' day. 
We KO lo aleep in n bed o' hay. 

All I cttn aay ia, I'm happy n« a tat; 
"Happy aa n elmii" i* nulliin' to that. 

KvriNd TiiiitTY QCAIIA—A little more 
than a month since there appeared au ar- 
ticle, which went tho rounds of tho city 
press, setting forth the Impossibility ofnn 
apparently very simple accomplishment. 
The proposition was that no man was 
capable of eating thirty quails In as many 
days, eating only one quail a day, the bird 
lo lie cooked In any manner that be might 
desire. Among the Instances cited to 
pr->ve that such a thing had never been 
done were many vain attempts lu i.n." 
land) Prance and America. The most 
striking case WHS that t>( a man In Ch 
land, Ohio, who wagered *HH) against 
•30,000 that he could eat thirty quails In 
the manner prescribed, ami lost. 

A cerlidu Main Street merchant In Lou- 
isville carefully took notes of all these 
statements, ami becoming convinced of 
tho truth of them. Introduced the subject 
while at dinner in his boardlug bouse one- 
day. The proprietor, Mr. Hronnert, the 
French restaurateur, on Market Htreet, 
said be knew he could eat the required 
number easily. Thereupon the merchant 
proposed a wager of a champagne supper 
for twelve persons that he could not. Mr. 
Hronnert readily accepted the bet. 

Thirty days ago lost Wednesday, Messrs. 
Bronnert and I>e Maret ate their first 
birds, ati.l at noon Wednesday, ate their 
thirtieth, every quail being broiled. In 
order that no cheating could bo done, 
witnesses for both parties wore employed, 
who saw that the terms of the wager were 
faithfully compiled with. 

Many wiseacres, among them many 
■IgtjCtoos physicians, during the discus- 
sion of the subject caught Dp tho various 
suggestions in the experiment, and were 
free to declare their belief In the Impos- 
sibility orthe thing. Some went so far 
as to say that a man would die beloro he 
could devour Ihe number specified. But, 
notwithstanding all these discouraging 
and terrlfylnL' opinions, Messrs Hronnert 
and De Maret were looklmi as well last 
night as ever they did In their lives, anil 
were in high spirits  over their triumph. 

Mr. Hronnert was confident that ho 
could out thirty more broiled quails, and 
Bald he would not be afraid to try It, not- 
withstanding he has been told by two 
physician-that he will have a very severe 
spell of sickness in less than sixtydays. 
lie said, however, that the Teat was not 
accomplished without a great deal of tllf- 
lliulty and suffering. After the ilfth day 
he became very sick, and It was with the 
greatest force that lie swallowed the sixth 
bird. From Christmas Day until January 
5th he suffered great, nausea, and each 
bird was eaten with equul difficulty ami 
disgust. He said that If lie hadn't got an- 
gry every time he sat down to bis bird he 
never would have accompllabed the un- 
dertaking,   said the little Frenchman i 

"Ven I sits down xe bird he look good, 
mall by gar I feel 7.0 ,-1. I, In /.e stoiuack 1 
think 1 cant eat him no more, and by 
gar I go mad, and chew him up bones and 
all." 

Mr. Hronnert further explained that 
when be felt so sick of Hie eating that be 
thought it impossible to continue, be 
would takes glass of wine, and after u 
while he would get all right n-.iiu After 
the lith lii"tnnt lie sultori'd 110 more lick- 
peaa, and baa eaten the last seven quails 
with a gnat deal of relish.—IMHMVUU 

I '■•Yirier-./itiiritiil. 

joined tin- dam' 
through the figures "uneaceptlonably," as 
Kmina declared; and then stood beside 
her, laughing and lalklngllghtlv when tho 
dance was over, ami she bad resumed her 
seat. 

Listen I" she salt!, an the music began 
again.    "How odd for them to play that. 
the saddest Of a'l'sail   things,—it is   Hie 
List Walts of the Madman,' Itose." 

Philip hesitated fora moment. Why 
honld lie not? She could not refuse; ami 
I would beine last time.     He turned lo- 

Tbe change in the proprietorship of the 
Huston Theatre announced this morning 
Indicates that the death of the bite 11. W. 
Thayer will cause no change in the policy 
of Ita management. Mr. Noble II. Hill, 
who has purchased the Interest owned 

The j by the estate, has long been connected 
m his \ with the theatre ns one  of the   directors. 

Secretary Pish, In consultation with 
the members of the Cabinet, decided to 
deny tin- request made by prominent lios- 
tanlans that the Uovernment demand the 
extradition of Wlnslow, holding that the 
matter was not one nqnlrliigor justifying 
Interference lit the Federal Oovernment. 
Dispatches have been sent by cable lo 
Rotterdam, which will reach that city 
ahead of Ihe fugitive, and suits will be 
commenced to attach the $19S,000ln (Jov- 
prnment bonds 1180,000 in gold which 
It Is believed Wlnslow look with blm. 

ttPEClAL NOTICES. 

CLROUND 0TST1B RIIELLS. 

Qfip   ADC!  H>rfiiinlPork.      The   be* 
OUlViiriD ITMrr-fTIlng and   Fatten 
ins Food Tor all I'oultry.   Jii> further conneutlo; 
with Jacob (irirn A 4'it.     S.ii.l for i ,iuiki.ru 

id order direct I mm the old wholesale hou*e « 
OHCAH   l'OOTE   <t   CO., 

•1 Biatlmlnaa St., B«alnM. 

$5000 that %AMSIJ 
Mflin not cure. BoUl 
UUJJU. rularlrcc.   Ih 

Cough, (.,1.1 or Aithma 
VBTI. C. BALSA* . 
l.vilniKSl.UatVH'.. 1 
J'.  W. KINSMAN, > 

TOnrVBHTORS 

$77V" 
Uk.\ o dfeOft FER I)AY AT HOME 
<CW H  &aW   rlamiile* worth $1, free. 

cTTINSON * CO., Portland, He. 

Scusscx's P1/LMOXIC Sviur, 8«* WESDTOK- 

i, AMO MANUKAKI TILLS These deservedly 
I'eleiu ninl anil popular medicines have effected a 
revolution In the healing art, and proved the fal- 
lacy of several maxima which have for many 
year* obstructed the progreaaof medical *c!ence. 
Tbe false *u|>poafUoi tliut"Con*um|itlonU Incur- 
able" deterred phyalfilani from attemntlnK lo And 
remedlea for that diaeaae, and patient* afflicted 
with It reconciled tliemaelvu* to death without 
making an effort to eacajie from a doom which 
they Mi;i|io*ed to be unavoidable. It la now 
provnI, however, that ContHmptlvH enn bec*r*d 
in a very great lumber of caaea (mme of them 
apparently deapt'ratoonea) by Bchauek'i pulmon. 
Ie Syrup alone; and In other ease* by the eaine 
medicine in connection with Schenck'a Sea Weed 
Tonic and Mandrake 1'illi, one or both, accord. 
Ing to the 1 >'■ 111 iri'uiriif ■- of the case. 
Dr. Schenck iiim ell, who enjoyed uninterrupted 

good health Ibr more than forty year*, waa aup 
poaed, at one time lo be it the very gate ofdealli 
hi* pflyileuuu luviug pronounced hi* cane hope- 
!"■■■', and abandoned him to hi* fate. He wai 
cured by the aforciaid modlclnea, ami, since hi* 
recovery, many thonaanda similarly affected have 
ii.-.'il Dr. Schenck'* preparation! with the sania 
remarkable aacceaa. 

lull 1I1.niii.ii'. aecomiiaiiy each, making It not 
alieuluk-ly necea*ary to pemoually ■«• Ilr. 
Schenck unleaa patieuta wlnh their lunga esamin. 
ed, and for thla purooae he i* profea*innally at 
hi* principal onlcc. Corner Slith ami Arch Sis., 
Philadelphia, every Monday, where all letter* for 
advice muat beadilreaaml Schenek'a intdlcine are 
sold by alt drugta. 

BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD, 
Summer Arrangement, Juneil, 1873. 

On and after Monday, June II, Traiaa will 
eavetha Depute la Lawrence, a* fofioi 

For ii-isiue (from North Depot), at S.lo, 7.30 
I, and IM0, a. M. ; and 11.1.1, S.4H, and fi.Du l: at. 
(Sundayi) HM, A. H. 

For Boston (from South Depot), at COT, 7..W, 
B.03 S.4A, A. aV| au.l li.iti, (eipreaa) ll.tn, J.6U, 
S.;u, V.o\ .;K\. ■,-..f, e, M. Sunday, M.ilftA. at., 
1.10, P. M. 

Kor Baverhfll (from South Depot), a 
A. si.; and i.*\ t.SO, S.DJ, 6.53 r. u. 

For Portland (from South Depot), at D.tl, 
i.n.; i-Jj. 1 ;ui  p. -- 

. Newhn 
t-M. 1.30, 

Exeter, Dover, Ureal (all* and way Kiatirma, 
'South Depot,)   l.ti, 1 ;.i, i.-i-' - 

Train* leave Boiton for Lawrence at 7. :o, B.30, 
10.1a A.  M., II ■-, VIM, SMI, 0.40, », "   ' 
Sunday 8 A. M.. M'. «. 

OnPrldayiatlLlB, P.M. 

CATARR H 
Eastern Druggists Recommend 

Snnford's   Radical Cure   for 
Catarrh   as the best  and 

only remedy   giving 
universal   sat- 

isfaction. 

HASVtiKii's Kti>iiAi.Ct)iit; ban proved  an 
forinly *ucee*,iiil in tin- iri-itliueiit 01 L'atarrh that 
■ -  ..v  1. . iiiuuieiiditeiuluaively, ami cuuaider it 

mpiTioi- toniiy preparation ever before pie- 
1-1I for thin .1:  .ii".'. 

ISAACOAUPBRLL, 
in u.'-t-i, Itroadway, South Bo*ion, 

And   !■:• 11.1 1 ..ilnli:   , 11. C. If. 

Krom » Itlioae l.lmiil nmgglit. 

I have In a nun.ber ufeiHe* rccomuicndiul BAH' 
ruso'a K*i>ii'*i, CIIKH to my eusiomer*, ami flnd 
ill* the only Cntarrli meilleniu I have ever * 11 Id 
that give- general uHlixlaelion. I have yet to Und 
one .i.* .iiti-iled person thai (mi. ever u*eil it, ami 
1 know of ngrent ninny who luive ileriveil great 

WM. r.TKsTON 
rnellilnn il- 11 

liVSlK'hll,  H.  I. 

rum I ». Il-Limwn   t'lly liruggl.t. 

III.IIH n,    i-ir 1-, .,i,.i ,,,,. ii,,.-.. doaen Sas- 
mntVa lUDlOAJLCIJU.   Thi* preparation!* the 

■hi *uece**lii] of any  remedy ever aold by me 
tlm treatmentnft:atarrli.   In tbe liral *nigva 
it* limtantly, and In aevere case* of CltKOSio 

( ATAHIIAH linn elleeteil Home remarkable rurca. 
Very re-pecWlly, H. K. HICKS, 

44 llariiaon Avenue. 

From in old (upr Ann   llrnggl*!. 

ieutlemnen.-l ain happy to Inform you that 
SANi-ouii's lUniCAi, Ii 11k I* iliu IK.KI remedy lor 
Uutarih I Have ever sold. It give* iinlvemal *ali»- 
laetiou. 1 have not found a ea*e that it did nut 
relieve nt once, and 111 many  rlllH a cure la  1 ■• 1 
i.n.,„■. 1 1... ih,- iHoroae Isiitie.   n -.i*  
i'.i.i nil others In the market.     I'leaee aend  me 

i-... 11.-1 aupply. 
li- "i'i .-i 1 nil. yours, ANiiiiKiv LEK. 

If urn •   1 anilirlilg* Ilrug|il*l, 

Having tho pail three month* had an uuuaal 
s moid lor i-Htarrh  remedies, I have found that 

SAS^iHD'aKiiueAi. C'l SK i* the leading article 
evrry aenae of (he word, my nale* ticlng for it 
e doien to one hut tie ol any oilier remedy 
Mareh I, Isjfl. H. S. BAKTLKTT, 

Harvard s<juare, Cauibridge 

A ."%>n Ionrtllfl DriitltlO. 

... nipoH to tills I desire to say a word In rcla 
lion bi iHANmati's It 1 it. (JIKKPIIIICATAKHH. 
1 have liecn miieli surprised nl ita large and ready 
sale In this city for the following reaamis: Il 1* 
comparatively n new preparation, and the trade 
is flooded will) SH railed remedies lor this rapid- 
ly Ineieaaing loathsome disease, but from Iniiulr- 
ie* and voluntary testimony received In iu favor, 
I llml it* cfleet I* the cause of its popularity. I 
kiln, ..1 .'I ,■ cane* in which all oilier medi- 
cine* ol the kind liave Is-en tried and have lalled 
10 li.-ii.iK. when SANPORU'S IUHU'AI. C'l HI has, 
by the use of two bottle*, enllrelv curnl. Inci- 
pient ease* uipcrlcuce relief, and In many innlrtii- 
evu are cured, by lining one Imllli'. Knowing ui 
what I write, I lisve no heeitallon in raying that 

A.  Mil  IHM-. 

Sauford's Radical Care lor Calarrb 
uirrly vegetable dislillati  entirely  mil.I 

everv other miilicul compound ever prepared for 
tbe treatment of this disease. Il I* positively free 
from vegetable fibre and irilliitlng caustic diem I 
.-.il". Il i* beyond all compnrlinin the moat *ci- 
enlillie urejiarntlnn ever compounded, and those 
"who nave tried everything" will nnditnppeals 
•trongl* lo their reason and common sense. 

Kneli package contains a Troallao on Catarrh 
and Dr. Kauford'a Improved Inbnlind Tuba. 
Price, SI.SO. Sent prepaid to any part "f the tlnl- 
Stalea RkTglJB, Fmi sale liy I irugglat ever where. 
WKEKSA P4JTTKR, Boston. Osaerl Agent. 

1, (■■I'.siNnnn^.iAiucA oraam, *u. 
■erlnr to ev.ir^ other Warmlnir Drink. 

••I>8TCHOMANCi',OR SOULCHAIl 
1 MlMi". llow either aex may raaclnate 

and gain tbe love and affection* nf any person 
lbe\ 1 boose instantly. Thin art nil can possess, 
free, by mall,» cents; together with a Marriage 
tiulde, Egyptian* Oracle, Dreams, Hints t* |Lu 
dies, etc. 1,000,000 aold. A queer book. Ad 
.li.-'. T. Williams A Co., Pub'a, PhllKleldhia. 

ryilE MILD POWER CURES. 

HUMPHREY'S 
Homeopathic  Specifics, 

All JUST THI MSDICISKS   VOR   IlARD TlMtS, 
aavlng sick no**, LVJOTOK'S, time and lloHir, 
ALWAYS SAVB, ALWAYS Cunso. A FAMILY 
CABS I* a well-nprlng of safety and comfort to a 
household. 
Has. Cares. Cents. 

1 Fever*. Congestion, InOaunnatlons, 
I Worm*, Worm Fever, Worm Colk, 
3 Crying Collo, or Teething of Infant*. 
4 lliarrliieauf Children or Adults, 
5 Dyaentcry, Uripfng, Biliou* Coin-, 
tl Cholera Morlrna, Vomiting, -   - 
7 Cough*, Cold*, Hrom-bilis, 
S Neuralgia,Toothache, fMieaihe, 
U Hcailuidie, Mick llcailac.he, Vertigo, 

10 Dys|K'psla, Iblious nloina.li, 
11 Snppreasiil or Painful Period*, 
I'J WluU-*, tisil'roliifce l'erii-1*. 
I.I Croup, (.otigli, lunlcult llrcatlilng, 
II .-suit Itheuin, Kijhl|»'las. Kiuplion-, 
IS KlH-uinalinm, Itheumalic Paine, 
IS lover and Agne, Chill* Fever, Agues, 
17 Plh'a. Hliiid or Illeeding, 
is optlialuiy, and Sore or Weak Kyes, 
IS Catarrh, Acuie or Chronic, InBuenza, 
-.11 Wboopiug Cough, Violent Couglw, 
il A nth ma, Oppressed llreaUiing, 
H Kar Discharge*, Impalrvd ItriMlbing, 
il Scrofula, Enlarged (.lands, Swellings, 
■H tieneral Debility, Physical Wenknens, 
2.1 Uropay and Scanty Herreiion*. 
SO Sea Slckneia, and Sickness IVoui Hiding, 
UT Kidney Dlneawe, Uravel, 
SS Nervoua Debility, 
Hi Sore Mi.mil, Canker. 
30 Urinary Weakneaa, Wetting lied, 
31 Painful Period*, With Spasm*, 
;« Sufferings of C'liangu of Life, 
•J Kpilepsy, Spaaua, HL VitHllllWC, 
S4 Dlpllicria, Clccrateil Sore Throat. 
3D Chrunlc Uonguntlona ami Kruptlon*. 

Vials, 50 cents (except JS, M, 33), 

No. FAMILY CAME*. 

] With35I^rge,Threr Drachm Vlaln.ftotic- 
wood Caae, and flumphrey'* Ilomie- 
patblc atenior (New llo*k), *1: 00 

> With 35 I^rge Three Drachm Vials, Sin. 
roccoCaae, aodS|>eclllc II epathic 
Manual (Small Book), 

3 With90 Large Three Drachm Viala. Mo. 
rocco Ca»e, ami apciiiic II .i|>.ii!i. 
loMaaual, 

Sold by dealer*, or nent by mail or eipreai on re- 
colpt ol price. 

II*iin|)b.r*7'*Uatna*>|t«tlile NedlrlneCo, 
HIlrMdwty, RT«W T*>rk. 

Humphrey's Witch Hazel. 
s, for 01 

,  NeuralglL, 
■in, dorea, 1 ■■■ 11 . 

.       i-n C.'.IIC. II ami 
Witch llaxi'l Dll, nure 

Price 60c. 
H.M.WhUiityAf.i.,   l.tlstUf, T.llm 

Hrntlirrs, mud A, P. Ordiisy,  A frill.. 
ItJin PnyJyJ 

Stingn, Com*, Chll 
(I 75 far different 
cure for Plica, Ac, 

'THOUSANDS SAVED from the brink 
A of the grave: health and strength to thou sand* 

deemed incurable by unlng the fnmuun Brazilian 
Plant, diicovered by Dr. Kvnna of the Navj. 
Itadically cure* l»y«P«pala, I.IveraV Kidney 
faiaplatati, Srrvom llrlillll), F.iillri>>), 
I.oat Vitality, ami weakness from exeeaM-i In 
Alehohol, TAbacco. Oplmii and olhereaua 
IM weakening the Itmlti and Ncrroua Syi. 
tana.   Sendatainp for circular. 
KMI'IHK I'llAKM.ieii 1 if 11,   Co., 737 ItaoAOWAV 

CT, OERMAIR, OUQEKMAN STUD 
OKNT,—doubtless tin- ln'i.t Lump In the * 
in broa* or nicklu plate. 

JOIIKC. DOW A CO 
1 i-.ii ki-i-y iisid  Ulas* ware atore, Odtl  Fai 

A DVKRTIHIKfl. 

RELIGIOUS & AGRICULTURAL 
iv 1; K u 1, 1 K s, 

HALF - PRICE 
Sisn 1 oinii 1; 1 mi.ni.i K 

ON.THE.LISTPLAN. 
For information, gildroaa 

1.1-'.<>. P. HOWKLI, At CO., 41 Park   Itnv 
NEW TORK. 

A MKRICAN * FOREIGN   PATENTS 

R. HTEDDY 
SOLICITOR   OF PATENTS 

For Invention*, Trade Mark*, or Dadgni, 
70 StnU St., o|ip«alt« Kllbw >!., Bnitaa, 

after an extern! ve practli 
yeara, contluui' 

of upward* of thirty 
Patenta iu the United 

flute*;  also In tireat llriUIn, France, 

reasonable term*, wILh dispatch. Reacnrchesmiulc 
to determine, the validity and utility of Patent* ol 
Invention*, and legal and other advice rend ere. I 
In all matter* touching the a.-ime. Co pic* of the 
claim* of any Patent lurnlahed by reuiltliiig one 
dollar.   AnnignmenU recorded In Waahlngtun. 

«*TN'O Agency in tbe  United HUte* posaeaua 
nu^isrlor facllitla* for olitainlng PalenU or >  
Uining the pans i.HtWitlty of invention*. 

Allnecea.lty of a Journey 10 -w-nUlngton lo pro 
cure a Patent, and the usual great delay there, are 

" "• asvod inventor*. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
I regard Dr. Eddy aa one of the mc*t capsule 

and aucceaaful practitioner* with whom I have 
had oiB.ri.il Inlennurae. 

CH A HI. K.I MASON, Cornmls'r of Patent*. 
I have no healtatlon In aaaurlng fnventora that 

Ihey cannot employ a man more competent and 
frufworf**;, and more capable of imttliut their ap. 
plication* In a form to aeeure for them an early 
and favorable consideration at tbe Patent O 111 re. 

EDMUND Itl'KKK, Late Com'r of Patenta. 
Ir. It. IJ.Kltm II.'IH ina.lclor iiienviT.TlMHTY 

applli'Ationa for Patenle, having been auccennful 
in aluiui.t every case. Such unmistakable proni 
of great talent and ability on hie part, I cm in muto 
recommend Al.i, inventora to apply to him to pro- 
cure their intents, a* liny may be nure of having 
he most faithful attention bestowed on their car 
ad at var y reasonable charge*. 

JOHN TAUOAKT. 
Beaton, Jan. 1. 1B7H ly^sb 

■»aW REASONS WHY 

BBACH3 WASHING   SOAP. 

l.L   It I* full WeighL 

1<I.   II la Economy to uaolL 

Id.   It la itrlelly Pure. 

(to.   It I* Hi.il' of the Beat Material. 

Alii.      It   i;i  ■11111 -   I ll"'|-   1 il 

"th.   It la a Neutral Moap. 

7th.  It I* a Powerful Delttfent 

Mill.   Itcan Ik' lined for the Fiueat Fabric*. 

mil.   It I* all it i* recommended lo lie. 

10th.   Everybody praises It. 

r* Sag If 

IMJATET) WABB.—Do yoo want a good 
Plateil Udlc of any «i/e, rtpoonn, Fork *, 8n. 

Karsli.ills, Tie and Cake Knivc-, Caslurn, Muga, 
ftultiT Dlshcn, K.IKI'IS lliotbci--, imimifnctiiiir* 
Cheap, tin to .tiUIS C. IMIW A CO'8 Crckery 

MEDALLION 

PARLOR 
STOVE, 

with ratemi a)HinKinK pra. 

~itx.^ Sat) 

We I.n He tha Tr*ilc,**a Public gru 

era 11 y, I o call * oil tiamlae the *ii|i.( I 

orlty of till* Mint, over nil oilier*. 

Every Stove 

Warranted Satisfactory, 
Or llir Money Itrfu.i.lril 

BOATER & THOMPSON 
Cor. Essex & Hampshire Stt. 

in': .'111 OCUit 

■pSTABUSIIEI) I8B7. 

The Oldest and Most Reliable Store in the City for the tale ot 

PIANOS  &  ORGANS. 
Every Instrument Guaranteed to be as Represented. 

'OME OF THE SEASONS WHY MIL MAGEE STANDARD UUMt Uif  TUB UnSDViia  MUM ri"]| 

T»E
V 

EL'Ai »0»e\    mim F0BHAC1. 
Improvecl Family SewiDi Machines 

B»t in ihr tTerld for aai.iily (., / 

1F TOU WANT A 

GOOD ORGAN, 
IF VOH WAST A 

GOOD PIANO. 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

PIANO OR ORGAN, 

TF YOU WANT TO BUT ON 

INSTALLMENTS, 
IF TOD WANT ANY 

TUNING, 
IF YOU WANT TO 

BUY TO SELL, 

RICHARD'$ 
No. 209 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass., 

H'linl.'- 'ilci :u..i I.', iniii-i- Of 

PIANOS  &  ORGANS, 
I have tli« larfcat annortruenl fn Hie elly, em 

1 lining iliiTrvcnt inuki-.. iii.l *tylt>a, ttiua affoiil. 
Ing the imrcbaaer every opportunity lorn ju.li 
clou* lelecllon. I ncll SUM: Imt sooil Inalrn. 
assets, and am Hie only one In the city v lio make* 
Tianon nml ". ■■...u- hin entire bunlncnn, Sltlns it 
my whole 1 ■ anil alli-ntion. 

A41ENT   FOK 

PIANOS. 1 

Ohiokerjjig; 
Einoiwiii 

Hi-adbm-y 
Voeo 

14W ileitl 

ORGANS. 

Woods & Co: 
Estey 

Smith 
Au»tii 

I T8E UARVEY'S 

Kerosene Oil Clmttrs, 
iiisjeml of  |as| you  ici  aa Komi a liclii, 1 

SAVE 80 PER  CENT. 

These chandelier* nan lir uaed where any light 

ncc'lol. witli parJM aafety. 

EXPLOSIONS    IMPOSSIBLE I 
I..1MI-S DORE AWAY WITH t 

Call on, or addreaa 

S .    B .    H A K V E Y; 
L*wr**i *, Han. 

pUNEHAL AND FURNISHING 

UNDERTAKER. 
O.   W.    WATERHOUSK 

H.I..T..N.  II*. 8  Alipl.lO.I   «...»., 

UKaiDKNOF.lliTItEMONT.I. 

INVERT ONE WA11RANTEI). 

O-OOID IsTE'WS 
PARLORiSTOVE. 

l*a YOU want B rclialile iilatml Castor 11 
fartntrii Ly the  Mcridcn   Hritannla Co? tlo  t. 
JOIIM C.TM1W ACO'n    t'locat-ry A tilan*waii 
Store, Odd Httom* Hlwa. 

Tor artistic beauty anil clcjranrc In deHlan, 11 i 
cty nf dnlih and line wnralnii uualllfep, noVarlo. 
'.('iii' In the market compare* with it. Among 

uperlor iKiintn may be mentioned | 

Sinmrof llrallna; BaS* Ihornnthl) 
X*w >rra*Krni>nl for rlt*nln(*nil cloa- 

tnajt llakrrlrn Urate, 
Imprni-rri Slink In« and Ptiin |iln« Uralr, 
Tiarie, Wall rninlrii.l'il A .li Pit, 

pie mathml of 1 <1aanl>« out l-'liir*. 
NMillnit Ball for Urytnn PnrpaMi, 
baWfje, K«oil  naklna; Oi*n, 
llallOw Daar Hnoha, anil rlraanl nickel 

plated trlininlltKa. 

We 1 iu 1 ir attention to thl* benutirul Parlor Stove, 
1 "undent that examination will fully reallr.e the 

iiiffi t ei|>eetations. 

0. N. & C. if. MARTIN. 
Iwff  *V   it? KS«M   «T.   X.AWRRMCE, I Bo* 

eSnauB IP^^S^n 

^Jh*lii«i|^^Aii5 
\\rM. W. COLBY, 

Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDERTAKER. 

Ml  I Sll, «tl. aktl Conimnu Ntreit. 

itK*iiin -,t 1:, ST ja *«ni Mieef. 

CMBce, is! RSMI street, renter of Jackson alrect, 
Lawrence. Mann. iN-aler* In 

Real Estate, Farms, Houiei, 
Hotel*,   alures.    MM.   Mill    I'm.i.. .-,   Woo.), 
l.ini.1, Ac , Togrtber witb 1'ity  Property of all 
kind* at i nc lowert Canh Price, on easy term*. 

I,. P. K. RICHARD!. K. BaGlIRRIBR. 
OctlUlyu 

N' 
Broadway Savings Bank. 

BRECHIN BLOCK 
CORNKBSSSSIBTRKKTAND HROAUWA 7 

Lawrrnrr, a Man*. 
Oncelreil itn HT«\ deponit May 18,1BTS. 

HTATKMKNT   MAY 1e.t.   lHVrT. 
KK8OUHCUI. 

Mortarane*.    *ina*,<ioooo 
i.n 1111 11 n s. 

Depoalta,       fS7a,74B 0J 
tnterent, ■.".'-. 1 ;: Notes, sujnu 

fiiint si(.ck.»,   mi.Ki; it 
Canhonhnnd,   M,tiHiiV 

a«U3,r»T 31 tWO.HU7 -U 

Change of Bank Hours. 
Hank open every day In the week from 0 A at 

to 1 r. M., ami on Saturday even Ing* from H to 8 
for rorelvlna deno*ita only. I>epn*iu plared 
on mi.'i.'.-i. irom the Arm day or each month. 
IXviileriilnof the net earnings made twice each 
year. 

JOHN r A I. l.tiN, Prealdent. 
JaJMlf JOHN L.  BREWSTEIL Treasurer. 

N OTICK. 

baa ..,..-. 11 ■ ■ 1 a 

Raal Estate and Intelligence OMics , 

At 5S1 Esaaa street. 

An aflat whle.h our elty hnn long ncede<l. Those 
wanting help ol any nationality or m'cnpatlon.or 
those wanting employment, will Oml it to their 
a<lvantage.u   all on, or address 

SAMUBL  HOOLE, 
(111 Essex "treat, where all patrons will be 

Property, or having tenement* U> let, or rent to 
collect, please give me your order*, and I will 
give my Immediate attention, ami will only charge ...j. harts 

. tponsen actually Incurred or services ren- 
lered. dmij 

•*>- Tin mil and detailed lists nf proiierty, tens 
mentn, employment wanted, etc., *ec the UAILI 
AJUKIOAS 

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, 
AND CONSUMPTION. 

\V. MAiiKIt & CO.1 

ir ;I.«wrei 
butt Anaovers awl Vetltu 

199 Esssi Street. 
Also agents for Lewand 

LAWRENCE, 
* French Hyellouae, 

It enntaln* all tbe excellence of the celebrated 
Mageo I'laU'lri.n Knrnnce, with many added eon- 
venience*.   The hent roncirncwil Kurnaoe Static. 

JOHN F. BINGHAM. i 

Sole agent lor l.nwienee ami vicinity, 

389 ESSEX  STREET.   LAWREMCE 
MMfttf 

|>Y  rKDRICK * Cl/SSON. 

ELEGANT  HOUSE LOTS 
private sale, Mlualcd In tbe BMSt lu-antil'iil por- 

tion of North Amlover.    Ih) yon rememlwr that 
tdendlil Uacrc licld lying miiith ol thw llowton A 
tune Railroad, In i»eeu lite Oavl* land and the 

.welling of Hr*. Sargent, which lie* nupoaft* the 
North Andover Itepnl?    Thl* valuable territory 
for building purptir.*, I* the faiie.l portion ol the 
line old  tnwii .11   North  Andovi-r.     High, dry. 
level,  (.lightly rolling, near the »leam ears ami 

reo railroad.   Hut slew  momenta ride from 
iwi-enc.i.   Thin charming net In laid nut  Into 
> varying In nice nay from four to seven thou- 
ml ftiiia.v feel each.  Then- 1110 '.• lots, all good, 
. u. .1 1 . .11- 1.   Terras eaay and urines low to 
irt witb.   Tlie opening up of this estule gives 
L- people of North Audovernnd Lawrence aplun- 
il chaDcuB to secure oral claw*  houae loin at 

moderate prices.     Call at Mr. Sanient'* on the 
IHTinlM-a for idan ami price, also on PRDRICK 
A CI.0.4MON, l.avircnee, Ma«* at o«i-e. 

anaiiinf 

PBENOH'S  IIOTEI 
ON the KairoNcaa Plasi. 

Opposite City Hall P<irkt Covrt House 
and New Post Office, 

NEW   YORK. 

iyag«cny T. J. French IV    Broi,,Propr 

BY 1'EDKICK & CLORSON. 
Iif »\x\ 11.1.1:, M. 11. 

Iiouble Cottage Houae, nine rooms, large, very 
roomy and convenient, and in perfect condition 
Stalil.-i, store and tenement building, about *i 
rod* from the same, "tied tip for post offlee am 
store, by whluh It Is now occupied. 4) acre* ol 
land under a high slate of cultivation. A flue 
property In the village of Danville, N. II.; twi 
school house* distant \ and ( mile, church on 0111 
corner of the premises; li mile* from llaverhill, 
Ma-iB., M mile* from Kxetcr, N. II., and & mile* 
from Kant Kingnton Depot.   rt])lendld chnnce for 

physician or tor a mechanic; plenty ol wor1- 
11.1  i'"...l  pay.   The property ia first clues, an 
ill 1 id for only I'son. 

llfml I'EI>RICK A CI.OSHON. 

1) R. C. N. CHAMBERLAIN, 

Cor. Lawrence t Ccrr on Sti. 

n . .': il.. 1 ■■■.. Ha* returned from Kurope and 
tii-e of his profession. 

llr. t'. is n Coroner for the County of En»e 
vtraerM 

L. 

Harnesses, Collars, Blankets, Baiters, 
Surciiiglcr., Whips, etc.     A large aseirlmci 

goiHls eonslnntly on hand.     Attention ti 
nil kinds of repairing. 

15  JACKSON   STREET,   LAWRENCE 
•3m dec 10 

"X^HE 

Vendome Parlor 

EB KTABLI»HK1> IN 1828. 

UDOLPH   WOLFE'S 

AROMATIC 

Schiedam Schnapps. 

This clel.rMeil 
whole lledi 

TONIC,        DIURETIC, 

ANTUDYSPKITIC AND 

INVIGORATING CORDIAL 
l*(il ami called for dally by llinn**nds, i- r.fTereii 

to all who air in need and mBering, with llu- 
aaSMranoaof It* I'urltyaiid K. liability. 

UDOLPIIO WOLFE CO 
No. IS Reaver street. New 

Solil liy all 111 ia Kg 1st* anil Urat -era. 

itavrara nl  Co unln ft II a >n.i   I111ll.1l.1n, 

Wnr-ks A I'otlcr, tillmnn Hie 

M KS. C. N. IIOMAM, 

Teacher nf piano 
'II- II-      I..11.    hi .,   tu  pupils 

niTitr 

.   i'i:,. .■■ and 
 Jarge .li is 1 

MM hisei street, Lawrence  Uais. 

rABLE CUTLERY FOK CBISTMA8. 
, <Jlrvt'™'n lvf>rl- Rubber, flugs, Celluloid, 
f nmrr-*ons Handle*, with aitiiihtaiilv Shield and 
Itiillc. rents on fork. Table Knives and Fork* in 
li-nry, Hubher, t.'oeon, lelliilold, Hone auU Plat- 
e.1 handles. (;.».ling knives, Kitchen cutters. 
Ilreail hmfrn, Can openerern, fork Screw etc 
At JOHN <:..*>» i«iMi,l„1"ry*^^;M 
ivnie store, Odd relink , Hlgek, 

f ANTERN8.-Tubular, JBtaa, Brady, 
1 Jllnrrn-nnc, Novelty, and manv other patterns. 
Lantern Clolx-s to match. At JQlIN C. IMJW A 
l-O a Crockery uml  Ulasswara Htara, (aid  Pel. 

DAILET ASPHALT PAVINO. 

CAUTION TO  THB PUBLIC. 

 all 
 hold parlies having-amo done 

for damage*. 
Parties desiring good work done, either the 

'"i" and asphalt, will llu.1 n to 

RATLISY
0

 AM I'VULT' PAVING 
tit    ii Kiluy stroll (rtwiin IB), Hutun. 

CHAS. F.  KIMB 
AUTIIIM' 

Real Estate anUDsMlse Apiicy 
Commercial Brokt 

Have reniovoil to 

521  Essex St.   Lawrence, Mass. 
Wm. H. Uoafrey. 

Real Kstate and Personal Properly sold at prt 
rate nalu or auction. Insurance effected to any 
amount in Ihe vrrr t*st stock or mutual compa 
Mas,   Tenements rented.   Rents collected, If Ite- 

< I,:,... r. Kimball. 

red. 

£)R -    D.    T.    PORTER, 

DENTIST. 
OFFICE* RKSIDXNCE, rORTKJPS BLOC 

"SB* l:...i Nir..i, ... Lawraatea, 

Nitrona Oslde Uas, and Ether or Cbloroior 
Apmlnatered.   OfBce clrned during August 

The oldest and beat recommended remedy Is the 
VKORTiBLE I'll.MO^titv  BALSAM 

Price,    larjfe.ai.nn,    sma», old   *t so.    Osl 
tha   K'inline.   llllKl   Urns. Jt < Ti.  IlTUgsirl 

."ole Prni.rletr.rs.     HSWeoil*w,He|,2sP 

J^OHESTIC BREAD. 

If you want a genuine 

HOME-MADE LOAF OF BREAD; 

ELBRIDGE    L.   KENT'S. 

UT RROAItWAY, M HAMPSIIIRt HT.. 

n.| nt tJrocers generally.   1 also have one wagon 

^ Lettered "DOMESTIC BREAD," 
1 deliver orders to any part of the cily. 

Hinder! I 

JOHN F. BINGHAM, 

Sole agent lor laiwienne : nd vicinity. 

:Ag Fasea Street, I.a^j-n 

ocumttf 

'I'llK  M.Vi.KK 

Standard Parlor 

JOHN F. BINGHAM, 
Hole agent for Lawrence and vlclmij-. 

1*J«, SaS I «■• » Street, I.awrra 
octal ttr 

Geo. L. Burr, 
(Xareaasar la FBEliMAN * BDRR), 

MEBCIIAST CLOTHIEK, 
IM ami 140 Kulloi, Street, New lurk. 

[BsTAausaao uat.] 
THIS OLD AND POPULAR BBTABUSHMKS r 
 ■»* ih.. ...*>.. 11 with a aliH-k n a parallel ed In sii.nl 
ami varletj In 811II*, Ovnrwats^ ana Clothing uf eierr 
description, to which the alUiuUun of purchaser-. 1* 
ewuiaJlr Invlved. 

O 

puns 
SUITS. 

VKRIOATS. IM M nm 

OTBRCOATS. J 

stetoMs.IJo^-^wlsatatM. 
liOYS'SVITsJ 

8I1Vsi' OVERCOATS. 

(IV"'  OTERCOATB, 

ORDER BY MAIL] I 

S4 «o sail. 

lASfPLIS FRKE. 

IAMP1JES FREE 

', 

flai. Is Hi -ii"'*  llri.aa  arm avLrJtBASinif, 
which tlit.usanila avail Iheuinclve*, enable* partle* 
any part of the country to order with tha nnnamlj 
rceafvuif lb* most I'KKTKCT h'tT Mtaloablo. 

1. SKST I'kk':, o* 

C1IIAINS for haiiRlng Flewer   Tots,  ei 
Vtra strong, at John C. I>»vr  A To,.  Croilerr 

A tilaasware store, 11.|,| Fellowa Itlooli- 

\K.  GAHHATT'S 
ILKTIlll   ll.KTIBT.r: lils.lt.••. 

Large Disk, ft by 8 In , (It poles) bent, 

I'ul,, ;'.< by li, MO pole*. 41 
Simple 1 link, 4 by H, () poles) if) eta. 

Sold lir beat Druurlete ana f)ur*l 
'■nl iti-iiinii.nl Unker*. IKealerswill 

. Jvaaeseaa tor new price list and "Ir- 
ak icnl by mail on receipt of prler, by 

A. C. OaaiATT, 8 Hamilton Place, Boatoa, UaGa 
3meodI rl.n.'.i 

IJEYNOLD'S PATENT 

IRON    ROOFING. 

DANIEL CUSHING ft CO- 
Lowell, MOBB. 

Uaniifactnrers oftJalvaulacfl Irna attd f ap- 
S*r (ornlrra, l.i.ln-ra, I niiiin. Inn, \t ln- 

•W Cap*, KaluatriKlr*. Pllaater*. St*.- 
Alaoall hind* or sheet Metal Kaik, Iwl 
Mills aart Faotarlea. Iron work forhulhlliiK' 
01 erery defcrlption contracted for and f urnlr bed . 

DANIEL GUSHING & CO. 

T IFE, ACCIDENT AND FIBS 
INSUIIANTOK. 

JOHN   EDWARDS' 

Insurance Agency 
HFIMMI  THI   rOLLOWTMfl 

OOMPA1TIES 
Am. Heart. 

iiic.ir|..)i-..ii.i..i.     Aaaeta. 
Framklln.o Pbila  p*.,       \ta»  SB^OOJIO 

"B? i---.i, 
las* 
1ST* 

7.2B7 
First National,      . 
Q lou center, Ulouceeter, 
_       ,    KMBlifth V, 
Boynl, 

American Ilranch, 
Queen, IHAS, g«ld, 

American Branch, 
Impertn.1, isns, (old, 

American Hranch, 
Scotttnh Commerrin.1 Cap., 
Royal Canadian, " 
BBS Jftasax str.et,   -       -       -     Uwr.ar. 
rpllfl* P.O.Box 3>. 

iea,S8e 
isli! 'gf.h'f "jr^boo.ooo 

i,ect(,f.7i. 
10,000,000 

01T,3a7 
8,000,000 

004,407 
10,000,000 
e,ooo,ooo 



Dkily a&nertean,. 
ruiuuib 

EVERY   EVENING, 

(Sundays 
Ik Ui« I.triul Daily li UM elty, wit* Four Tiasa 

the clrc uUlion Of tnj 0 

-.1 HM 111 PTIOH, Is. A4...t.! 

Out You,       e*.S0       1       SiaMonUu,      SJ.O 
When not iui.1 in advaaea, M-W. 

QIC. I. MJCIiiULL A CO. Prop'n. 

THE    AMERICAN 

S7"£>W PRINTING OFFICE 
Is UM Largest Uld ntosl tbonnurhl; faralaawd 
Easlrrn MaatacbuaeUa. Having oulj- aiiHltia 

nii-1 with ■■onxuni tuliliUiMta of UM B«»*« 

Uyle* or True, W« on aid* to rural** UM he* 
<iu«]itjr of work, axpadtUonsly, at low prices.- 
OnJora by null jrlren prompt attention. 

aso. s. y IEKILI. A CKOCatU, 
Pool OBeo Btee 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 
Car 4* noteieaodlBg Fame I,tun la length 

Inltrlnl In tilt, iiilumn al (H par year. 

 wtlee. Or- 
deri left at I). N. * Q, H. Martin's, 1116 Basel St. 
Silver kalves, fork* ami spoons to In. 

AW.  HOWLAND,   D.  I>.  S. 
• DENTAL 8UHUKON, 

SS3  ICssex   Street,  Lawrence.   Uaa, Ether   and 
t;iiloriHiirm Administered. 

tiOOLIDOE A BALDWIN, 
J CIVII, ENUINKKKSnml Mil KVKVOK-S, 

«w unx nm»i, 
Lawrence, Man. 

C10LBURN BHO'8,—DAILY FAFEKS, 
VChromoa, Enfravlnf fclPeriodicals, Surlonery, 

l*aa*v Goods. FVturus framed at shor. ■ otto* 
No. SHI Baaez Street. 

(lYitllN  WILLIAMS,   Manufacture!     I 
>   ami dealer In Huh, I» --- and Blinds, W.n 

•low and Moor Frames.   All kin.In House Finish. 
Ouposlta Huston A Maine K. It. Passe Da-«r ItepoL 

DH.   NU8AH   E.   CKOCKEH, 
OrriOM   AMI   UCBI DKKCB, 

#0. / Bradford Street, cor Amesbury 
■Moir. «t. Lawrence, Mais. 

DR.    JOSEPH    AUSTIN, 
DENTIST. 

1*1 KMII ST., LAWHKHCE, Mill. 
Over Dyer A Co'a. 

DR. J. H. KIDDER, DENTAL SUR- 
UKOM, No. 371 KIMI Street, lj.wrrn.-c. 

Mas*. Uaa, Chloroform, or Kliier f Iven, a* pre 
lerred.   Closed during Auf uat. 

I) R. JAMES 1'KIRCK. 

DECKER A WHITTIER, GROCERS. 
Crockery and Ulaa* Ware- Strtotlv pure 

On Teea, Hpii-«* an.leboiuftst Toaa. The beet dairies 
at Butter atid CbMae.   W Aiuealiury StreeL 

DR. C.  W.  SYLVESTER, DENTIST. 
,-,71 KIII-I at reel, Lawrence, Maia.    Particu- 

lar attention paid to preserving the natural teeth. 
Artitti-ial teeth Inicrted.   Hai> or Kther ^iven. 

■ tool IB ty 

?  S. YATE8, M. I).,  PHYSICIAN And K Surgeon. 
OOlce, So.   Essex  Street,  comer ol Lawrence. 

Residence, 101 Concord StreeL 

EH. KELLEY 
•   aoriptlona carefully ootapout 

Uruca and Chemh-als, I'nU-nt Medicine*,Toilet an.I 
ranny Artlolea, eto.   Pont Offloe Block. 

APOTHEOARY.- 
Li«   aoriptlona carefully ootnuonaded. 

FRANK    RUSSELL, 
PIIOTOUUAPIIEB. 

Portralta aad Landscapes. 
333 Esaax ST., Liwinci. 

GKO. O. CROSS-Mechanlcal Dratighta- 
man. Pattern and Model Maker, at the 

Memauok Machine Shop, near Merrlinack Iron 
foundry. 

HOLT 4 CO., ICE DEALERS.   Ofnce 
With Bugboe A Mack, 90S Essex street. Law 

reore. Mas*. IprltV ly. 

P. Elliott, M. D., Physician ami Stir- 

Eastern  Druggists Recommend 
Sanford's   Radical Cure   for 

Catarrh   as the best  and 
only remedy   giving 

universal   sat- 
isfaction. 

raaithiIirulKiawla<r   of il.i- Ho.lou 

SANI/OIIIVII BtiitCALCL'ui: lias proved ao uni- 
irmly successful in tin. treatment otCalarrh that 
now recommend It i-xeJusivoly, and ronabler 

fur ni|ierlor to any preparation ever  before |it 
li ■. ■ I .■ i..... . 

ISAACCAMPIIKLL, 
I 'I II ■■ . -r, Broadway, South lloKtnu, 

And  Examiner ol limit", 11. C. I 

From - It hod* Island Dra||l(t. 

I have In a nuu.liei' ofca«c reoonunen.lc.1 SAN 
OHI.'J) IUI.li AI. ( I IIK to nii-eiiHloiiieri', and tlni 
. I* the only Catarrh me.Heine I have ever eoli 
lial ulvca Keneial t.nUnl'at;tlon. 1 have yet to llm 
nc dlaxatUtlcd peraon that hur. ever used It, am 

1 know of a great ninny who have derived great 
' rllrlil In.m it    use. 

WM.K. TESTON 
WlMKflltCKKT, It. 1.,   Oct. It, 

Froaua w«ll-kw«WM  City' Drufajlal. 

Uentlem —Please MM] me three doxen Si\- 
i oul- - i; M.iru, t i HI.. Thin | > reparation la the 
um :.i..-..■■■■ io! I.I nuy remedy everaoldby me 
lor the trealtnent ofCnUrrli.    In the  llrtt alage 
11 ■■'■■ i ■ HI ''.nil.. anil In Nureroeaaea of in   
LA rAMMAIt lum elleeted nomu  remarkable i 

Very reapectully, II. K. MlCKs, 
M HarriHon Ave 

From an oil Capa Ann   llramNt. 

(lunllenuien,—1 mn happy to Inform you that 
.4 AN Foil l>'* ItMUCAL t l UK IB the bent renimly for 
Catarrh I have ever mild. It given universal satla. 
(action. I have not roiin.l a cni«e that ll did not 
relievo at once, and in muny caie* a cure Is per- 
lonued by Uie use of one bottle. IttMUaC noon 
lead all others in tho market. Pkaso aend iu« 
anolher niipply. 

lUapoutlully y.-uiH, ANDUEVf l.KK. 

TOSKPH FLOOD A CO., MERCHANT 
O TAILOBH. Caaaabera, 1, S and 3 Sauaden 
New Blot;k, Euea Sweet. Cn.ierwti imuiodlate 
•uperrUlon of Joa. PUMMa, {late Havatte A Flood.) 

From n  Cainbrldfff DruRK1*' • 

Having tlio pail three moatba had an uuusal 
ilemand lor catarrh reme.llen, I have found that 
MANromi's RAIHCAI. Ui'RKia tho leading article 
in every lenaourthe word, iny sales being for II 
one doten to one bottle ol any other remedy 

March 1, ISIS. II. N. BAKTLECTT, 
llHrvard S.|iiare, Cnnibrblgo 

A »f veloin lllr OrulKiit. 

Aprnpoa tothlii I den ire In say a word in re la 
tlim to NANniHii'it KAHHAL CURB roit CATAHRII. 
I have been much surprised at lti> large and ready 
sale in this city for the following reasons: It n 
coraparalivuly a new preparation, and the trade 
Is Hooded with so-called remedies Tor thin rapid- 
ly Increasing loathsome disease, but Irom liuptir 
ies and voluntary testimony received In its favor, 
I llnd Its effect Is the cause of its popularity. 1 
know of chronic cases in which all other medi- 
cine! of the kind have been tried and have failed 
to heneHt, when JJAM-'OKir* It \nn AI. Cl:RI has, 
by the use of two bottles, eutlrfllr eured.     Inci 

cases experience relief, and In many Instan 
 re cured, liy uainK one Ixiltle.    Knowing oi 
what I write. I have no Initiation in sayinc thai 
SAMOHU'I RADICAL CUMB run CATARRH is Hit 

reliable preparation of Hie kind 1 Itave.evet 

_      Kit,       Old    Books,   rebound.    Magaiines- 
Hamphleta,  and  Music bound  at   abort notice 
Blank Books made to order.   Sbo»*l3  Basel 81. 

■ft 11* 

JOHN  M.  CUSACK,   Dealer in 
BOOTS,  SHOES  ANO  RUBBERS, 

M Hampshire St.   Repairing neatly and promptly 
eieauted. llyaugM 

I   M. IIORNE,  Physician itn.l Surge-on. 

Office and Hetidenc1271 Estex Street. 
■aBVfl 

LA. W0ODBURY, M. D. 
a Physician and Surgeon, 

once 117 Rssei sL, Itosidence 101 Broadway, i 
Once hours 3 to B, and 7 to S| o'clock, p. iq 

Sanford's Radical Care lor Catarrh 
purely vegetable distillation, entirely unlit 
v other medico) compound ever prepared for 

Ihe treatment of thi* disease. It is positively free 
vegetable flbrc and irritating caustic cheml 

II Is beyond all comparison the most aoj. 
entlQic preparation ever eompuunileil, and those 
'who have tried everything" will llnd it appeals 
trongly to ii.i i. reason and common sense. 

Knch pacLago contains a Troutine on Catarrh 
and Dr. Sanford's Improved lulialind Tube. 
Price #1.00. For sale by Druggist everwhere. 

WEEKS A POTTKB, Boston, Clenerl Agent. 

LOUIS WEIL, Doaler In Rcady-Matle 
Clothing, Uenla' Furnishing Uoods. Hats, 

Caps. Trunks, Valisea, Umhrellas, Ac, No. 183 
Eaaai STKKBT, Lawrence, Mass. JanUtf 

MRINN,   BOOKSBLLKR   ANtl    8TATIOW. 
• KH, l';i|ii>r Hanginga 

Picture Framing and Hook! 
■otleo.   No. liW BHIKX STRBBT. 

PIDBICE  4   CLOSSON,    APPRAIS- 
X EBB, REAL ESTATE AiiKNTs, 
Lawrence, Mass.    Personal attention to all bus! 
nesa fltrntr 

RODNEY HUNT MACHINE CO. 
Ilrinif, H«aa. 

Manufacturers of Wool  Machinery, Hunt's Dou- 
hie Acting Turbine Water Wheel. 
HAMMER  FALLINO  STOCKS,  Fulling 
Mills,   Dolly   Washers,   Sharting.   Regulators, 

Ulgs,Dye Tuba. Ac.  E. N.  IIAHRIS, »W Broad 
way Lawrence, Mass. Director and Selling Agent, 

DR. BANCROFT, DENTIST, 
OirriCK, 43!) Easi Street, ( Simmons' new 

block), Lawrence. Uas, Chloroform or Ether 
given aa preferred, for the extraction of teeth. 

THOMAS  MATTHEWS, 

Your*, etc. ** ete., 
>, M*j iu. 

A. WILLIAMS. 

• ■   r ■.■ SANFORD'S JAMACA UINUKR, 
perlor to evary other Warming Drink. 

rrVM MILD POWER CURES. 

HUMPHREY'S 
Homeopathic  Specifics. 

ARBJUITTHK MKUICINKA K.III HARDTIMKI, 

saving  tlckneas, DOCTUR'I, time and Homtr, 
III  SAFK,  AI.WATR   ( nnvii.    A   PAMItl 

CASB IS a wcll-spiing of safety and to in fort to a 
houschuld. 
HOI. Cures. Ccnl*. 

1 Fevers, Congclion, Inlniiiniatlons, 30 
3 Worms, Worm rover. Worm Colic. « 
3 Crying Code, or Teething of Infanta, S3 
4 Dlnrrluea er Children or Adults, 

Bilious Colic 

TJ. MURPHY, MANUFACTURER 
• and Dealer In lio.H. Shoea and Rubbers, of 

every desirable Style and quality. W» Essex St. 
Law ranee. 

THE AMERICAN STEAM PRINTING 
Offlce, Post i trace Block, la tho largest and 

beet appointed,  outside   of  Boston   <■ eastern 

HOS. LEYLAND, Dry Goods, S81 Es- 
aex Street, roll Value, Pair Dealing, " No 

" No Trl.-kery, One Price. We mean 
we say. 

TARBOX   *   BRI0G8,    ATTORNEYS 
aad Counsellors at Law, Saunders New Block 

Rooms IS and 17, Lawrence, Mass. 
J. K. TAHBOX. C 

AX FLOWERS. W 
Instruction* given in making WAX FMIWKRH, 
■y  Mrs.   vfllB, «*• Otforn Btreol. 
riivty   I'li.w.'i'" MH<1« t«»t>rfle>r. 

W _.  A J.  8.  GILE, 
• ATTORHKYH and CoUNelLLORI AT LAW, 

419 Essex streeL 
NOTA ai ia    PUBLIC. 

WHITE A BELL, Attorneya at Law, 
Notsrle* Public, Commissioncra foi Maine, 

New Hampshire, Now York and Illinois. 
No. ft 1.A wuiNUl STRKKT, Lawrence,   j 1«"" If 

6 Dysentery, Griping, Biliouu  
(i Cholera Morbus, Vomiting, 
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
H Neuralgia, Tooths.-lie, lac cache, 
U llcadacue, Sick Headache, Vertigo, 

In imp.iji-U, llili.iu- sioinai-h, 
II Hupprcsseil or Painful Periods, 
M Whites, Pio Profuse I'eriwls, 
i:i Croup, Cough, DifUeult BrualhiiiK, 
It -Halt fthcuui, Krysipehis. Krunllons, 
IA Bhenmatism, Rhcumatle Pains, 'J* 
1U Fever and Ague, Chills Fever, Agues, 60 
IT Piles, Blind or Bleeding, M 
IH Opthalmy, ami Sore or Weak Eyes, SO 
19 Catarrh, Acute or Chronic, Influeunt, W 
ill Whooping Cougli, Violent Coughs, 1W 
11 Asthma, Opprirss.il BrealhinK, M 
ii Kar Dis.lunin-", lni|.;in-."l Ure:ilhiiig, W 
.'.I S.-iol'ul.i. Kiilni-ned l,l;Hi.ls,Swelllngs, 60 
it Uoneral Debility, I'l.ysical WcakneBs, 60 
i.1 Dropsy and Scanty Secretions, 60 
■;.l Sea Sickness, nil.I Si.-kiiess from Hiding,        60 
17 Kidney Disease, Gravel, SO 
W Nervous Debility, 1 00 
■l\i Sore Mouth, Canker, 60 
in (linaiv Weakness, Wetting Bed, 60 
:l| Painful Periotls, with Spasms, AO 
.li Sufferings of Change of Life, 100 
M alpilepsy, Spasms, St. Vllus Dance, 1 00 
.11 Dlpthona, IJlcvrated Sore Throat, K 
U Chronic Congestions and Eruptions, 60 

Vials, 50 cents (except 58, 33, M), 1 <» 

FAMILY CASES. 

I W lib Xi Large,Three Drachm Vials,Rose- 
wood Case, ami Humphrey's Homm- 
pnlhlc Mentor (New Boek). $11M 

J With IB Large Three Drachm Vials, Mo- 
roccoCase, mul spc.-itl. Hi.in.rpaUiio 
Manual (Small Book), 10 00 

:t WlthM Large Three Drachm Vials, Mo- 
rocco Case, and SpeclUc liom<epalh- 
Ic Manual, 0 00 

Sold by dealers, or sent by mail or express on re- 
eelpt of price. 

II win lihrcy's Homeopathic Mcdl'liif Co., 

OSS Broadway, Hew York. 

Humphrey's Witch Hazel 
The Indlapenslblo Family Medicine, for cure of 
Piles, Burns or Scalds, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
lthcumntism,Bleeding, Cl.crations,Sores, Bolls, 
Stings, Corns, Chilblains, etc. Price Mr. »l and 
inSfordlfferoulsm's. Witch llaael Oil.sure 
cure for Piles, Ac. Price 60c. 
II. M. Whitney 4k Co.. C. Clarke, T-lho 

Hrothrrs, and A. V. Ordway, AKr ills. 
turn myjyi 

WILLIAM   RUSSELL   4 
Manufacturers of 

BOOK,   NEWS,   AND    MANILLA 
Canal Street, lower end. 

"ON, 

PAPERS 

Aldus was bending one sunny 
i!"Mnii!' over a ln>x of SBOWT whiU1 

-alia lilifs in the |>arlor window. Her 
naiiit' itself hat I tlie old Hohrcw sig- 
iiilit-aliiiii of a lily, ami erect nn<) pli- 
ant, with sliinino; head, with soft, slar- 

■y, hazel eyt'H, nixl with a skin tlial 
iazzlutl you, alie was one of those 
lieautitiil white women that seoui like 
ll'dliili!-: H» mUCh   BI4   lili.-,   tllC'lllPtt'lVfM. 

vidently thought tin- two young 
men in hunting gear who stood liesiile 
her, watching   her   lingers twinkle in 

I uut, „_—„ iL- 0—otirrP.CU lenveu 
Then with a heightened color one of 
Ihein sauntered away, and seating 
himself near n tabte took up ■ news- 
puper and was apparently lost in its 
contents, which must have been of a 
particularly absorbing nature, ns he 
found himself able to peruse them up- 
side down. 

"Well, Clement," said a lady enter- 
ing the room, "you are ott'.at last!" 

"Off at last, Mrs. Aldus," answered 
the knight of the newspaper. 

"We shall miss you sadly. You 
are quite one of us, you know. And 
Harvey too." 

"Thank yon, Mrs. Aldus. You 
and Miss Susan have been very kind." 

As she heard her name mentioned 
the faintest rose crept chilly over Su- 
san's cheek, but without turning she 
continued listening to what Harvey 
whispered in her ear. Hut, directly, 
the latter suspected that though she 
lent the little rosy shell of her ear, she 
kept all its inner hearing for her moth- 
er and Clement. There is nothing HO 
suspicious ns love; and ahrtiptly si- 
lencing himself, he leaned against the 
window and watched her without a 
word. 

"Now you are angry with me," said 
Susan, looking up in her appealing 
way after the silence had continued 
for sonic lime. "Are you waiting for 
the answer to some question that I 
lost P 

"1 am waiting for an answer, in- 
deed P murmured he looking at her 
intently. Hut with the faint, Heeling 
Hush again, Susan busied herself over 
her flowers. 

Meanwhile Clement was mapping 
out their mute to Mrs. Aldus, disdain- 
ing either to watch or to hearken, but 
feeling, as it were through the |tores 
of his skin, that llervey WM saying 
tender things to Susan, and Susan was 
listening. Suddenly he drew a writing 
stand toward himself, and without 
pausing to reason penned a few ve- 
hement lines, inclosed them in an eji 
velope at hand, scaled, directed, and 
left it on the table. Then he leaned 
liiu.lt, impatient to be gone, yet bin- 
ilerVd by nts honor from hurrying his 
adversary, who was at the same time 
his friend. 

Perhaps if be bad been asked tin 
question Clement would have found it 
hard to answer whether he most de 
sired himself or his friend to llnd sue 
eesg in this suit; for it had alwayi 
seemed to him before now that lie 
loved himself, but then Susan Aldus 
was himself. lie and Susan had Itecn 

■hildren together ; they had called each 
ither husband and wife in earnest 

while yet in pinafores ; they hud been 
fast friends since through years of 
separation; but owing to that separa- 
tion which had given him doubt and 
uncertainty as to her feelings, not till 
the note written that day in her pres- 

» and that of his rival had Clement 
itured to tell her all that she was 

to him. 
As for llervey, he had been a col- 

lege companion of Clement's ; he had 
been introduced to Susan by Clement; 
and ravished out of himself, forgetful 
of friendship and every thing else in 
his sudden ardent passion, he had 
used his best endeavors to win her re- 
gard, and had bent before her more 
than could haVo been expected from 
so fiery, Impetuous, and haughty a 
spirit as his. But no quietly had Su- 
san maintained her maiden reserve, 
that to this moment, though he palpi- 
tated hourly between nope and de- 
spair, be could not fully assure him- 
self whether he or Clement were the 
favored one. So tormenting had he 
found the suspense that he had re- 
solved upon ending it and tearing 
himself away. Hut to go and leave 
Clement in the field was not to lie- 
thought of; so he proposed that one 
lay they should start together on a 
hunting expedition into the woods of 
Maine, quartering themselves upon a 
lumber camp ami its gang of sturdy 
lumbermen; and scorning to win fa- 
vor merely by his own presence in the 
other's absence, Clement had not hes- 
itated to take part in the wintry ex- 
jtosiirc ami all the exhilaration of crisp 

sparkling snow, and the eager 
hunt. 

"Now, young gentlemen," said Mrs. 
Aldus, mildly, "you never must con- 
sider me inhospitable ; but as you WW 
me the itoat left the pier at twelve, ex- 
cuse me for admonishing you that you 
have but three minutes to reach it in." 

"Ah, Mrs. Aldus, you do uot for- 
get the promised haunch of venison !" 
said Hervey.    "Well, we're off.   But, 

DO YOU want a *ood cup of CoffeeT 
Use the NATIONAL Coffee PoL Sold at John 

C. Dow A Co, Crockery A Glassware store, Odd 
Tel lows Block. 

TABLE CUTLERY, 8POON8, FORKS, 
Ladles, Soaar Spoons, Castors, Butler 

Knives, Pickle Porks at DOW A CO'S Crockery 
and tilass ware Store, Odd reliows' Block, 

1 SLOWER POTS, Decorated In a varU- 
1 ly of Colors.   Prloe from 40 cts. to Sil- 

At J. V. DOW A CO'S, in Odd Fellows Block. 

a 
A LEX. DUNCAN, 

Practical Plumber, 
No. 326 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE 

Hulibrr, Tsr-fnstul and I  na n.rlid Pipe 

Dealer in brass and silver-plated faucets, water 
closets, balliinK lulm, load pioe, sheet lcad,A.<, 

Jobbing promptly done.    All work warranted 

/ \N THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Westminster Hotel, 
 sid ISth Street,Kew 

«,■ Block from I nloii 
Sejware and Broadway. 

The most central, and yet qiiletlest location 
In the oltf.   Convenient to the (rreat stores, Hi es 
trcs and churches.   Klevator, and all modern i ■ 
troveroenta.   Kaay access to all |>arts of tlie cl 

y street cara an.l stages. 
O. D. FJ3RRIN, Prop. 

octet* IT 

NOTICE  Is hereby given  that  A.  I 
Chadwlck has not i|iilt tlie Insurance Bu. 

nesa, as has been  represented, but Is at tlie n 
Chadwlck has 

__ i, aa hn- been 
olflce, No. *S3 Ksac 

CROCKERY A GLASS. John C. Dow 
A Co., formerly at UK) Kssex street, have 

moved tofOdd fellows Block lliis September 
Srat, HUB' 

iroet, roi i re sen ting ciitli 
ten Insurance companies Unit .Imi't hrivc to pnv 
liir.-.- hundred wnn i.u.l their cljrar bills, orpo 
around and see that the local agent* do not take 
insurance under tariff adopted l>v tho National 
Board. It is true that Chadwlck has taken a 
decided aland, and left tho ring altogether and 
does not have to ask any Local or National Board 
how  he can  Insure  properly  in  compuny'-  " .    .perly li 
a-o.nl as any In Die ring; tho testimony .. 

_.., ._.■   '...i.... si  Boai " 
ill the 

.■I and "National  Board  10 the  contrary not- 
withstanding A. C. CIIADWICK, Agent, 

llfsoall   Ul Ksaex Street  Lawrence, Mass 

TABLE CASTOR Breakfast and dinner. 
Do you want a reliable plated Castor manu- 

factured by the Merlden Britannia Co? Uo to 
JOHN C.DOW ACO'S Crockery A (ilasswar* 
Store, Odd Fellows Block. 

" 'Following the wild deer and cbailng tbe roe, 
My beart'i in the Highlands wherever I go!'" 
he declared In undertone, to Susan. 
And then slinking hands with her 
mother he went out. 

Clement lingered a moment to hid 
farewell, and he stood by the table 
scattered over the note that he left 
there all the hundred petals of a moss 
rose that he had taken from its vase 
and played with half an hour gone, 
Then he, too, went; and before high 
noon they were steaming down the 
harbor, leaving cold white clouds lte- 
hind them as they sped, and meaning 
after they had reached their first des- 
tination to reach their final one by 
means of trains and stage and sluw- 
dragging luml>er-tenm. 

They had l>eeii in the forest camp 
about « week, meeting with hut indif- 
ferent 'success from their rifles, and 
lost in all the cheer and novelty i>f the 
scene. By day, within a given radi- 
us, and accompanied by sonic trusty 
guide, they scoured the woods; hy 
night, clustered around the Immense 
lire, while some slept and some sliook 
diee, some Itoiled down the shining 
spruce gum and some handled a clum- 
sy needle, they listened to the wild 
stories of forest life, related with llm 
relish of its dangers, till the blood 
cuntIfil in their veins. 

It was (tu one such rnw and windy 
night that the teamster who had lieen 
lown to the nearest town for supplies 
was heard hawing and geeing   his OX- 

i, and putting them carefully up for 
the night. Then entering the long 
log hut he was met with such warm 
welcome as only those receive whose 
coming menus something, while every 
one made way before him. When he 
had removed the vast boots' that could 
have rtoundered. one might have said, 
through the snows of a dozen winters, 

proceeded, with a slow tantaliza- 
tion that   lie ae*J*a«nd imifb more him- 
•Uf   HUSHI .uat  nil!" else tlni.  to    njSWaTi I 
his capacious pockets of their all and 
sundry commissions, with a psckage 
of tobacco for one, a pack of cards for 
another, a parcel of confectionery for 
a tlurt). a jack-knife for a fourth, and 
at the very end of all. rumpled and 
rumpled, he tossed a little perfumed 

note into Clement's hands. A little 
perfumed note—it was the scent that 
Susan was so fond of, and neither the 
ueigliltorhoodof loliacco, pipe, or pep- 
permints had been able to deaden its 
faint, sweet pungency. It was from 
Susan—he knew that before he read 
the superscription ; llervey, sitting on 
the other sicle of the rude stone hearth, 
knew it, too, as he testified by his sud- 
den start and l>cnd, the flush upon his 
face, his quick, glistening glance ; then 
the lids were dropped, and he went on 
drawing his charcoal sketches on the 
great flat rock-with a liveemtter in the 
tongs. It was from Susan ; the an- 
swer to the note that Clement had left 
upon the table for her scattered 
with its moss rose leaves. Truly he 
held his fate in his hands. She loves 
me—loves me not. Should he put it 
to the test and tear open the dainty 
seal before Harvey—before all these 
others, rough but kindly curious eyes 
—rend her wonls in any presence hut 
his own alone—learn whether he were 
a solitary, unloved wretch, or whether 
he were most supremely blessed for 
life ami for death, with a hundred fa- 
ces to watch the changes of his own, 
its joy or its despair? Hut then, on 
the other hand, to wait till daylight, 
perhaps to die in tlie night, with this 
panting heart ache, and never to have 
known whether she loved or hated, 
was his or another's. Waiting was 
impossible, lie threw a pitch pine 
knot into the fire, Iwnt forwanl with 
the sheet held screeiiiugly, so that the 
blaze might fall thereon, and whatever 
was written there he remt it. He 
was long nlMtut ft. Meanwhile, for 
the life of him, bend them elsewhere 
as much as he might, llervey could 
not keep his eyes away; hack again 
thev came, as if upon some steel 
spring, ami tried their worst u> r*«<* 
in the face held tow over the sheet, in 
the figure, in the hands, what Susan 
Aldus had to say tt> Clement, and what 
li..].,. there W«H RM> him himself. Were. 
the veins so big upon his forehead 
from emotion or from tlie way the heat! 
was Iteiit above the hot lire? Was he 
so long in reading becauee the wonts 
were too dour, too precious to part 
with any way but liiigeringly, or did 
he hung there till he should have re- 
covered self control from any pang 
of disappointment? How could Her- 
vey tell ? Suddenly Clement rose, and 
before one could fairly see his face hail 
gone out into the night. As he opened 
the door there came the wild, shrill 

like the voice of u woman in mor- 
tal agony and distress. Others sprang 
to their feet for a moment, and Clem- 
ent tlarted wildly through the door- 
way. "Yes, yes," thought llervey; 
'it seemed to him that it was Susan's 
oiee; and she must be his, or why 

should he man as if lie. and not I, 
had the right to save her? And win- 
was he going out into the dark at all, 
except that I might not see the happi- 
ness he could not repress?" And then 
as he bowed his head down on his 
knees with his hands clasped round 
them, his thoughts grow wild and evil 
and full of execrations; and ngain, 
through door or window or chink of 
log, came that shrill, sharp shriek. 

' -Catamounts round," said one of the 
loggers. "That air friendo' yourn'sa 
green hand, I reckon, and took it for 
a girl. I've knowed men to he tolled 
on to their death by it 'fore now, 
drawed away Into the middle of lone- 
some woodsy places and tore to hits, 
.lust as iimniug as the old Harry that 
beast is. Yes—that's the rog'lar In- 
jun Devil, t.uess I'll step out and set- 
to the green hand a bit; he'll lie for 
gallivantiu' olf for to save a woman or 
a baby lost in the hollers." And short- 
ly afterwanl the logger returned, bring- 
ing Clement beakW him, and sitting 
down entertained him till midnight 
with a recital of all the horrors a pio 
neet can have to tell. 

It was  the next morning that, ac- 
cording to previous agreement, the two 
friends started out alter deer, tracks 

living Itecn   seen on tlie day  before, 
hey felt sufficiently aoqninted with 

the situation of things to dispense with 
a guide—perhaps, besides, they mutu- 
ally desired to lie alone with one anoth- 
er.    If this last were their object, how- 
ever, it was soon frustrated, siuco, fol- 
lowing the  trail, the broken crust  of 
the deep snow, the soft-lipped brows- 
ing of black-birch stems.they suddenly 
lost it altogether, and were obliged to 
separate in onler tlie sooner to strike 
it again.    It seemed wisest to Clement 
to trace the course of a little  frozen 
brooklet down to its outlet, on a mead 
ow just where there was a break in the 
forest, that immediately  beyond   the 
marsh began again and went on denser 
and darker and wilder into the north 
As he did so, all at once he thought he 
noticed tracks again along the bank 
He was quite right; there were tracks. 
lie halloed to llervey, but received no 
answer.    It was too exciting to dally, 
and after another hallo  he  plunged 
along, everv moment surer and making 
certain that he was upon the path   of 
some voung buck, for the footprints In 
the snow were evidently those of long 
agile bounds till they left the bank and 
went along upon the ice of the frozen 
brook.    There was a light snow falling, 
just enough to sheathe the ice, a soft, 
slow, showery fall of largedeathered 
fiakes.    That the trail was recent w 
evident from the fact that one by one, 
as he went following, there   were the 
footprints set Iff/ore him   in the thin 
thin damp snow.    Clement pursued his 
WAT. on   lire now   with eagerness   to 
bring down the game himself.    At last 

/.en. and half-way acroaafit there rose 
the stemof a single tree.infbffea'branch- 

nly half sheltered by tin great am- 
phitheatre of the pine ionst. all bent 
one way with the wind, linieaeh Itougli 
stalwart as a floor itaelfj* 'l W!l9 di- 
rectly to the foot of thiaf $»e that tbe 
track of the deer led. tm print falling 

fun- :ui..tli"r. mid theretlwyStopped. 
Clement ruhtied his eyesfii ptrplexlty-- 
•hen he glanced up at the te»e a second 
7~hut then. i» nature* W»tory, bail 
leer or III.O.T..- ..,-... trn»wr> »•■ u»ht- to 
the trees? Yet here tie) tracks ceased. 
And at uloss he retrf*ae) them again 
|>erhaps it was at j nit that point that 
the snow l>egaii to 'all, to that they 
started from there m went into the 
wood from the incapw With its one 
tree, instead of the ("everse as he had 
at lii -i supposed, let upon reaching 
the dark wood agaiujbepersuaded him- 
self that he was wrttg now and right 
liefore, that the dor had gone from 
thence to the tree, tod what had be- 
come of him thett whether he had 
made a leap of a par acres or so, or 
whether he had vajshed into air, was 
yet to lie discovcroi. Again Clement 
followed the printiand found himself 
at the foot of tlie tree. Whether il 
were from curiositl Of from idle wan- 
dering of the nun.Uhis time he stooped 
abstractly and l.nihed the thin veil of 
snow from the ice A sudden shudder 
swept over him frmtap to toe. The 
ice was scratched These wercnodcer 
tracks, but the pntof feet-armed with 
long claws, Ihe cot of some deadly 
wild Iteast. In i cold horror he rose 
and stared in-deil of glanced into the 
tree, and us he Id •*, his fascinated 
gaze was snspi-ded on the eye-hall, 
glaring like a livcoal, of aliall'liidd.-n 
face that glowern at htm from between 
the lower branoetj • hairy ferocious 
brute-face, pauheWT Catamount, or 
Indian devil, withM snarling blood- 
red lip drawn up, if rough hide brist- 
ling, its Wild tienriavage spirit kind- 
ling its tawny frniu to tlie lithe leap. 
Flight, of course, HOUt of the ques- 
tion. No one wiml have beanl him 
had he called for hei. He bad his own 
right arm to trusi to-^erhaps there 
was that in his sod today which gave 
the encounter a OVtab relish, so to 
work ott all his wiithind spleen and 
woe might l>e well. , II dropped upon 
one knee that he ntajrbthe better com- 
mand the creature wit bis aim. the 
beast with low rauacittugrowlcautioiis- 
lv drew up his haunch* to spring. In 
that moment the percu'luiW'apsiiupiH'tt 
Llo rtrtn wao   ■>- -.I-.-* Ill'   limniii" jltlil 
been dampened tsMie snow. Then 
all manner of tho^its burst over htm 
like the stars fron I rocket. He re- 
membered all the hrful stories of the 
loggers. He renuntered the twilight 
of the day before, wen, skating down 
the lake,'all alonf is blulfy, clitl'-like 
shores on either MO, the gaunt gray 
headH of the wolvts ad been sketched 
into the shadow, fhsittg him breath- 
lessly till the bant Mould atlord some 
break that would Kthein upon the ice 
and at him, chasing ill the glad bark- 
ing of the camp-dag—-and never mi 
sound so sweet—kiugiven them pause 
and driven them ha*. Yet that was 
a danger past and k>B forgotten. AIM! 

now here was worst, ere was one lieast 
t madder, fiercer i rend ami slaver, 

possessed of a fleryveiioin, a gigantk 
strength, a cruel, tcrible demon, Clein- 
mt's heart stood (ill. And in that 
ilack fainting dcaily instant a voice 
xied, "Do not sir", for your life!" 

And disobeying tb iujucntiou in the 
same breath', he toned nil head and 
saw Hervey on theshorc behind witli 
his leveled rifle. 

As Hervey ban followed his own 
path, he heard, farolf and faint, like 
imagined rather th» real sound, Clem- 
nt's lutlloo an he lid struck the trail; 

and wheeling sbouthe wanderiil along 
endeavoring to asortaln its direction. 
Suddenly, he loo stuck upon the foot- 
prints on the brink followed them to 
the frozen brook, racked them down 
to the meadow,   ml there a single 
glance  photognipbd   upon  his brain 
Clement kneeling here defenseless, as 
he guessed, and, it the boughs above, 
the red-tipped boat with his eye of 
fire, and his sharp teeth gleaming and 
glittering like kuwa, all ready for the 
fatal spring.    Wilt tbe first breath the 
natural instinct todefendoiirown race 
against any other ruled i but with the 
next a wicked wnth told him that this 
was  Clement the winner of the love 
that  he   himself tiesired,   successful 
where he was sconed, blessed where 
he was curse*'     Be* him!   He had 
Itetter perish !    lktter perish i    \\ by 
not help him perilh?    If a swift but 
let laid him low, Would not the lieast 
finish the game, aid be lie left secure 

safety to maki lus own what the 
other would then hive left ?    Hut even 

the one clectrv instant when this 
man's nature look.il into the depths of 
hell, a branding bush dyed his brow : 
horror of himscL' almost unstendicd 
his hand ; the oldlovc of Clement rose, 
as if a corpse retimed to life ; an un- 
peukable fear for his safety possessed 

him ; honor anil lumanity showed him 
their faces again; he cried, "Do not 
stir   for your  He,   Clement!"    And 
with the Hash aid the sound and the 
shock,   the  braiches   swung   heavily 
aside, and the ptntlier fell, biting the 
red ice at Cletneit's feet, and stiffened 
stark   and dead.   And  liefore  either 
could realize tie truth .Hervey had 
Clement by the land and was raising 
him. for though Herver never knew a 
pang of fear,   Clement's  was one of 
those sensitive organizations that an- 
swers every horror with physical pow- 
erlessness."   Aid    then   each   feeling 
the sinner in h« own heart, they fell 
on one another's neck and wept.    Hut 
in   a   moment they were men again. 
Then pausing only to reload their ri- 
fles,  they drugged the dead brute  In 
triumph back t-t camp, 

That night, hefura the Inmlwrmcn 
returned to the I'^'-hut, Hervey com- 
ing In, found (lenient sitting theiv l-e- 
fbre him. lie had an open letter in 
his hand as lie sat, the same be hail 
received on the previous evening. He 
looked at the fire, and not at llervey. 
but held the letter lownnl him. saying. 
in a sorry attempt at eneerfullnes 
"That is for you to read, old boy I" 

Ilervcv read, Ihe Moon runningov 

the long happy years of our childhood 
In the past; she hopes for as long and 
as happy years of friendship in Ihe fu- 
ture. She Itegs me to let things rest. 
But there is more in the little letter 
than is written, llervey. Doyon see? 
It is plain—plain that her heart is no 
longer in her own keeping. In whose 
keepingthenr Susan knou-imiiiKiti-- 
ly but two men in all the work), you 
anda-io. Toe way is easy for you." I 
shall stay here, Hervey. The wild 
woods-life must do mc good. 1 need, 
•am ace. an rather mv as*WA*jt1i ami 
hanlen my nerve. A whiter here, hanl 
and stern, will conquer this idle fancy 
of mine. As for you, go in and win. 
(io home to-morrow, Ilervcv. And 
when I come down iu May I shall have 
learned to think of Susan as your wife, 
and yon us still mv friend, and all 
without a shudder." 

And there the two clasped hands. 
And Clement staid behind among the 

;gei-s and the wild rigors of the for 

FRIDAY MOHNIM),  FSB.   II,  lftTfi. 

: yet unionipleied IH>- 

Iween New York and Brooklyn has 

ubsorU'd 16,000,000, and the amount 
required to complete it Is estimated at 

about 17,250,000,   The President of 
the Hridge company, if New York will 
furnish the money, promises to open! 

the hridgi 

1879. 

st-life.    And  llarve cut   in   ami 

Clou. Bharman and tbe Presidency. 

Representative  James   A.   Malzell, 
of Ohio, hus just received tbe follow- 
ing tetter from Gen. YV. T. Sherman : 

ST. LOUS, MIL. Keb. 2, lMTli. 
DKAU SIK:—Your kind letter it* just 

received, ami though 1 thought every- 
body knew my general opinions on the 
points of your inquiries, 1 cannot hes- 
itate to answer you in such a way as 
to admit of no misconstruction. I 
never have been, am not now, mid 
never shall be, a candidate for the 
high olfice of President before any 
oiiveiition or the people. 1 shail 

always prefer to sec that ofliee It lied 
by one of the millions who, in the civil 
war, stood by tho Union firmly und 
unequivocally, and of those I notice 
many names willing and capable- 
I'niminent among them is that of (ice. 
Hayes, now Governor of Ohio, wtton, 

know as a tine olllccr and a genthn 
man in every sense. I do not, how- 
ever,   wish   to   be   misunderstood   as 
presuming to advise anybody in the 
'lloicc of tlie man. My wife and faul- 
ty are strong Catholics, but I am not. 

That, however, is noliody's business. 
believe iu the common schools, and 

don't stop over the little matters which 
seem to 00 exaggerated by the press. 
In some quarters, however, these 
schools arc extravagant, and Indulge 

costly buildings and expensive 
teachers, so as to be too heavy a bnr- 
len to the tax-pavers.   This tendency 
JUfcM,, ~ V- «^v^--.     . .   ,            .;,• 
lie done without making it a political 
luestion. Self-interest will regulate 
this and make them free schools to nil 

nd capable of Imparting the rudiments 
f   good    English   education.     Yimru 

tnlly. vV. T. SlIKHMAN. 

Mu. RALPH WALDO  KHERSON,   in 
i  new  book, expresses   the   belief 

that "then1 is a profound melancholy 
at the base of men of active and pow- 
erful talent seldom suspected : "Many 
yean ago there were two men iu the 
United States Senate, both of whom 
are now death I have seen them both i 
one of them I personally knew. Both 
were men of distinction, and took an 
active part In the politics of their day 
and generation. They were men of 
intellect, ami one of them, at a later 
period, gave to a friend this anecdote : 
He said that when he entered the Sen- 
ate he became In a short time intimate 
with one of his colleagues, and though 
attentive enough to the routine of pub- 
lie duty, they daily returned to each 
other, and siienl much time in conver- 
sation ttn the iinmortality of the soul. 
When my friend at lost left Congress 
they parted, his colleague remaining 
there, and us their homes were widely 
distant from each other, it chanced 
that he never met him again until, 
twenty-five years afterwanl, they saw 
aach other through open doors, at ii 
listutice. In a crowded reception at the 
President's house in Washington. 
Slowly they advanced toward each oth- 

as they could through the brilliant 
impany, and at last met. said noth- 

ing, but shocks hands long and cor- 
dially. At last his friend said. 'Any 
tight,'Albert? 'None,' replied Al- 
bert. 'Any light. Lewis?* -None' 
replied he. They looked Into each 
other's eves silently, gave one moii 
last shake each to the hand lie held, 
and thus parted for the last time." 

A VBHV 1'HKTTV aiiutseuieitt, esi>ec- 
iallv for those who have just eomplet- 
•el Ike ntu.lv of IvMitny     it  Mw   InkillU 
of leaf pho'tographs. One very sim- 
ple pnicess Is this: At any druggist's 
get a dime's worth of bichromate Of 
potash. Put this in a two-ounce Imt- 
tle of salt water. When the solution 
becomes saturated,—that is, the wa- 
ter has dissolved as much as it will,— 
pour Off some of the clear liquid into 
a shallow dish ; on this float a piece of 
ordinary writing paper till it Is thor- 
oughly moistened. Let it beoomi 
nearly dry, in the dark. It should U 
of a'bright yellow.    On this put the 
leaf; under it a pi of black 

WBKKL.Y NEWS BBEVITIBH. 

Friday- 
John D.ilan. tho allcycd murderer "f Mr. 

Nw In New York, reels no nneauliifs* aa 
to hiii rate. The Courier Appeal* will 
('■■l-iriinlv uraut him aut-w trial. 

Mr. N. W. Morrlll. fur many years crtit- 
oectid with ihttMaiui'Central ami Ituatoti 
uinl Miiiiic railroads, anil mure recently 
with the Saglnaw anil St Lou!* railroad, 
has beeu appointed Superla tendont or llu 
latter road. 

The amlent and uislorlc Wtiitworlh 
mansion at Little Harbor, I'ortamimth.N. 
H., In which are many rare ratios of B«TO 
Intioaerj dais,sad where provincial gov< 
ernors ami others were wont to congre- 
gate, came near being ilertruyed by (Ire a 
fuw nights ago by kin.Illng wood catching 
Arc and burning a hole In Hie floor, and 
lining other damage. 

Frederick A. Dockray, sentenced to lie 
shot In Cuba, t ran* for red to Spam as a 
Htate prisoner, and escaped to London, 
tiaa written to Ida f'.icmls In 1'rutlilencc 
that he will be home shortly. 

The United Train or Artillery of Provi- 
dence has asked for an appropriation of 
.-.'.'HiH to enable them to accept au Invita- 
tion of the second 1'ennnylvania regiment 
In visit 1'bitadelphia at tlie Centennial. 

Mr. Jones, publlaher ol the New York 
Time; has Just bought ten share* of that 
newspaper from the estate or the late 
James 1). Taylor ataift,ouo a share, or at 
ihe rate Of tf,BW,000 for the whole prop- 
erty. These shares give Mr. Jones and 
hi- friends a majority of the utock. 

There Is a movement on foot to give the 
alumui of Dartmouth College a voice In 
the election of truateen and In the man- 
agement of the Institution. The plan is 
to be submitted at the n. x; annual meet- 
ing of the almnni, June II, 

The mills at Lonsdale, It. I., are in full 
operation again. On Monday there were 
more applicants for work than could be 
accommodated. 

The Sharpe's Rifle Company has begun 
operations in its new factory at Bridge- 
port, Conn., 1.10 ori'iHInien being at work. 
Must of the machinery Is in motion. 

Two sermons from the bulletin boards 
says the Conijri'yatitiH'tltit: "Hon. L. W. 
l'ond SMlenOM to Kneea years In the 
stale prlaon;" "ltev.and Hon. R D.Wlns- 
low a forger and a fugitive." Text: Tlie 
way of the trnnsgrcHsur is hard. The 
li'ihku Aye thinks it au omen of progress 
that there have been so few (lings at reli- 
gion on account of Window's departure. 
Saturday.  0 

Gold 119 7 3. 
Charles It. Ctlll or Wisconsin has  been 

.■"mil iin-ii as commissioner of pensions. 
Authentic Information has been re 

TYWrtilliTftltf'Wnnfliithnj ■Muga,"*-*' 
The governor a statT will have three uni- 

forms each, the cost loeach member being 
tOOO.    Total lo uniform tlie staff. (HM 

Df, Charles II. Hiiolcs, a Boston abor- 
tionist, was sentenced lo six yrars hi the 
State prison yesterday Ibrprocuring abor- 
tion. 

A reduction of w ages Is to take place in 
the Hamlet mill at YVooiHockct, It. 1., on 
Monday, and a cut down Is propused at 
the mills In (ireettvltle, H. I. 

M. II. Hale of lleverly, Mass., for sev- 
eral years a special agentof tlie Treasury, 
has been appointed In charge of the spec- 
ial agency of the Treasury In New York 
city, Iu place of Frank Howe. 
Tlie sub-commit tee or the house commit- 

tee on I'aclHc railroad* hoa reported fa- 
vorably to the full committee the Texaa 
Pacific Itailroad bill, with the subsidy 
asked for by Colonel Tom Scott. 

The committee of the atatc legialatm 
.m Military Affairs has Issued Invitations 
to Oen. Duller and commanders of bri- 
gades, regiments and battalions to be 
preseut at a meetlug lo be held WcdU' 
day next to consider the reduction of the 
infill in. Oen. Butler has telegraphed from 
Washington that he will he prercut. 

The gasworks at the Amesbury mill 
blew up at one o'clock yesterday morning, 
from some unknown cause, creating great 
alarm «nd noise. Two employes were 
blown out of the building, but escaped 

lib life. The gasometer was demol- 
ished and windows In the neighborhood 
broken. The lire department was called 
out.    The loss is JtlNJ. 

A general canvass or the Lowell corpo- 
rations since Ihe reduction of 5 per cent. 
In the pay Feb. 1st shows no disposition 
to object among the operatives, for at Ihe 
saute time Die price of board In corpora- 
tion houses was reduced l.l cents per Weak 
for females and 85 cents for males. The 
companies pay the landlords ;ii) cents per 
week for each female In addition, but no 
extras for mules. 

Hcury C. Dowse, in submitting to the 
Plvmoitlh Church examining committee his 
reply to Mr. WHlc's grievances, recites 
his connection with the scandal from Ihe 
Orst, refers to the alleged threat of ihe so 
clety to destroy his reputation If possible, 
arraigns Mr. needier for Ills dishonorable 
conduct throughout the whole affair, and 
solemnly expresses the opinion that he "Is 
gullly of lbs awfnlcrlmes of adultery, per- 
jury and hypocrisy." 
Uondav. 

The Boston & Providence Itailroad Com- 
pany have reduced wages iur""enl.. 

The Hatted States contempt case against 
J. Watson Webb lias been dismissed. 

At Lewlslon, Me., on Saturday, C. W. 
Keith pleaded gullly to poisoning tin- well 
orB. C. Thomas of Leeds. 

Laadta, the murderer of Csrrotb, the 
editor of a newspaper at Vine-land, N. J., 
has been aenullted on the ground of Insan- 
ity. 

The Moody and Sar.key meetings in New 
York will commence this evening. There 
will be a choir of twelve hundred and fifty 
voices. 

Dolan, the alleged murderer or Noe, is 
to have his case carried to the Court of Ap- 

the fill! 11 fid J ilf IHBBIIIIJ f much more 
freipient aiiKUigrieh than among the 

poor and poverty-stricken variety of 
murderers? Tho one way out of this 
grievous und ridiculous litiHinesa is to 

take the question of deciding upon an 

accused person** sanity out of the 

the public by the full of j hands of our ordinary juries. Insani- 
ty Is n question which should In- An* 

j elded, when it Is set up as a defence 
|» TIIK water commissioners view the against punishment for crime, only by 

petitioning to the legislature foianolli 
er (*itio,niiii, additional to $1,*00,000 

water works loan ulready issued, us a 

satisfactory evidence of the economy 
with which they have managed their 
trust, we are content, if they are. The 

um total of the bill which the public 

will have lo pay before the islds und 

ends of this business get straightened 
out,bids fair, however, to he something 

appalling for these times. 

Mu. TowNnKNn, of New York, made 

a sharp jtoint in the House of Repre- 

sentatives, yesteiilay. by suggesting 
that the democratic majority was in- 
clined to go so far into the business of 

amnesty, that some member might be 
expected to introduce a bill shortly to 
remove disabilities from men who had 
served in the union army. He ho|tcd 

that the time would not come, when 
any member of the House, who had 

served in the union army, would have 

to suppress that fact when his biogra- 
phy was published. 

TIIK WOHST TIUSO about Mr. llow- 
■n's fetter regarding the Ueeeher case 
s that il adds another lo the previous 

alllrmatious by outside parties, who 

were apparently in position to know 
most of the truth of attuirs, of a lieliof 

n the Plymouth pastor's guilt. Mr. 
Uowen, as yet. gives UH nothing ex- 

pi his unsup|)orted opinion, which 

may or may uot prove well founded 
according as he backs il up by evi- 
dence. His declaration of a full be- 
ief in Mr. Itcecher's guilt, on ftceount 

■I' lus relations lo all the parties to this 
iekeniug business and his member- 
hiti of Plymouth church, will, of 

course, compel further investigation, 

which to the scaudul-wcuried public is 

hardly less dreadful than to lie com- 
piled t« believe that Mr. Bencher's 

<|citi-jivity is as black us his  manifold 

TIIIIKK Pttoi-osiTioNs are before con- 

gress iii regard to the Presidential term. 
Mr.   Randall's, which was lirst intm- 

1, provides that on and after the 
next election, the President shall bold 

c during the term of six years, 
am) shall not therefore be eligible for 
re-election. Mr. New's proposal is 

tlmt lite length of the term shall be as 
at present, but that no President shall 

lie eligible for election a third time. 
Mr. Kuotl's resolution, which failed to 
gel the necessary two-thirds vote in 
the House. Wednesday, although it re- 

ceived a Inrge majority, was brief and 

decided, being in these wort Is : "Ni 
person who bus held or may hereafte 

hold the olllce of President shall eve 
again lie eligible to suid olllce." Tin 

lurge vote of Wednesday iu favor of a 
change would indicate that congre 

likely enough eventually to take E 

The I louse has already put it- 

record by a resolution against a 

third term, and the voice of the couu- 
inqueationably against it.   We 

believe that there is a possibility ofse- 
iiis loss to the nation, as the admin- 

istrations of Washington and Lincoln 
alone suiltee to show, tty establish- 

ing as an irrevocable rule a term of 

four years, in an olllce embracing such 

a vast number of details and demand 

lngexperience as well as ability 

is a decided preference In the 
we judge, for restricting the 

of the olllce to a  singh 

expertH. A jury of physicians or 
physiologists, in cases of the plea of 
Insanity, could submit the aeciiRed to 

tests which would settle the question 
to a certainty in a very- sltort time. 
If an indicted homicide is really In- 

sane, there is really no question for n 
jury ; he is an invs|iousihle person, to 
whom guilt is impossible, Tlie ques- 

tion of sanity or hmaiiity ought to lie 
decided, in men eases, before there is 

any trial for crime, by a Jury of ex- 
perts. 

TH1 H V I'(ir It IT K. 

With all his conscience and one eve askew, 

dry, 
Made wsi tbe crartv crow's-foot round hi* eve; 
Wbu never naming fi.nl excapt for gain, 
So never look tbat useful name lo vain ; 
Made Hlm  his  cat'r-paw, and the Croat lili 

tool, 
Ami Ciirlat tlie bait to trap his dupe and fistl; 
Nor Ueeilt of gilt, bat gifita ol grace he forged, 
And,   make-like,   slimed   hi*   victim   ere   be 

parted; 
And oft at Blhlc meetings, o'er the reit 
Arising, did bis holy, ol!y best, 
•'    >].n * the too rough ll In He) 

pread the Word hy which hiimelf Had 
Hell ami Heaven, 

'IVir.il/ioi,', Sea Dreamt. 

I\ Annirii HKJIUASVS narrative of 
the loss of the *'Dent sehhiiid,"he gives 

glowing account of the courage and 
puliciicc of Miss Annie Petzold, of 
\ew York, who, with bis assistance, 

■limbed from the cabin through the 
rafters on to the sky-light, und thence 
up to the rigging. "While 1 held her 
by  the waist,"  says   Mr.   Hermann, 

the pay-master, who was above us, 
lost his footing, and failing against 
Miss Petzold, rclxmiulfd from her 
shoulder into the dark water, and was 

i no more, ulthoiigh a gallant ef- 
fort was made to arrest bis fall by one 

f the stewanls. During our ascent 
through the ratters Mi-. Petzold was 
nearly clinked.    She  cheerily held   to 
the despair which panlrged the ef- 
forts und caused the death of so many 
ither unfortunate ladies. While aloft 

au unknown person handed me a flask 
f whiskey. Not being able to draw 

the cork with my leelh, I broke the 
icck against a spar, and having re- 
■'—Ir' 1,i*"' Petzold with a draught, I 
let..(lie,ttPliW(..(11ul BSMftyd the Imt- 
RT Kifly-tliird street. New YOTK, W-»- 

be congratulated ii[s)it bis daughter. 
Iu mv opinion, she is the bravest girl 
of the century." 

There 
I 111 nt IV. 

nimbent 

term, but, oi 

many accounts, six years is preferabh 

to four, unless, perhaps, because il on- 
ables a less UUIIIIHT <>r ambitious gen 

tlemen to reach the height of their am- 

bilion. liefore leaving this world. With 
six years, there would Is- far less of 
UK  «--■ '.iimee and injury to bus- 
iness, incidental to the year ol ate 

Presidential election. 

Cloth and several sheets of newspape 
Put these between two pieces of glass, peals, on the around of further new eVl- 
(.11 the pieces should bo of the same *■ i "« ■* ■«« ■»■■■ «•" "»>""■ 
size), and with spring clothes-pins fas- 
ten them together. Kxpose to a bright 
sun. placing the leaf so that the rays 
will fall upon it as nearly pcrpeudlou- 
lar as |Missilile. In a few moments it 
will ls'gin to turn brown, but it re- 
quires from half an hour to several 
hours to produce a perfect print. When 
it has liecoine dark enough, take il 
from the frame and pat in clear water, 
which must 1K> changed every few min- 
utes till the yellow part becomes pcr- 
fecllv while. Sometimes the veinings 
,f the leaves will be quite distinct 

Hy following these directions it i 
■ ,.|v possible, to fail, mid a liltl 

lice "ill make perfect. 

A HLIT.ST novelty in medical treat- 
ment consists of the hypoclermieal In- 
jections of pure or distilled water in 
eases of rheumatic or other local pain. 
Thev are l«> ls> applied immediately 
over the part atfectcd, in quantities of 
nut less than two grants, the maximum 
Is-ing ten or twelve grams. JPwy are 
said to bo almost always sdrviceable, 
and never at all injurious. 

iteaes in hta favor hav 
The restoration Of the franking privi- 

lege, as applied tothe mailing <tf docu- 
ments Is likely lo come about at once by 
general consent of both political parties 
In Congress. 

Horace Hatch, a prominent resident of 
Lebanon, N. 11., has been arrested for al- 
leged embezzlement. The Slurlevant 
Manufacturing: Company Is said t» IK- in- 
volved lu Hatch's- rascalities. 

At the centennial coffee party given by 
the Trinity Church Bocletf al llsverhlll. 
the court dress worn by John Hancock at 
the coronation or (Jeorge III. was exhib- 
ited. It Is owned by Frank Hancock of 
llavcrhlli- 

The application of Blokes for release 
from prhon was heard by a Justice at 
WhitePtslus, N. V., on Saturday and do- 
nlcil. Btokea was then returned to his 
prison home, ami a bill or exception* will 
lK presented at tho general term of the 
Supreme Court. 

in 1S7I JohHC ileenan,  the  pttfllist, 
and 11. W. Genet, the fugitive, were part- 
ners with  K. J. yulrkc, contractor for 
grading  mid  paving  I Bath   street,  New 
York     He. nan's widow now claims twi 
thirds oriheS.-.iMKKlprelitH "f the Job 
ouc third being lb-man'a nnd  the othe 
she says, assigned to hint by Genet—and 
she on Saturday obtain, d an  Injunction 
restraining payment until accounting. 

HIE A< oriTTAi. of Landis, the Vine- 

laud, N. .1.. real estate speculator who 

killed Carrutli, a Vlnoland editor, af- 
fords a new illustration of what an al- 
together unaccountable institution a 

Jury is. To the ordinury mind, better 

evidence there could not W of a mind 
sane, collected and clear titan Landis* 

success in business operations. No 
om.—not tbe public, nor the medical 

experts, nor Mr. Landis" family, and. 
least of all he, himself, seems to have 
at all imagined that Mr. Landis was 

not a rcst>onaiblc being, until ho at 

last deliberately fired a pistol ball in- 
Mr. Carruth's brain. Yet he lias 

it acquitted on the ground that he 
i insane. Far lie it from us toques- 

lion the verdict iaT an intelligent jury. 
.i- iu endeavor u> prove that Mr. Lan- 
ds is not really an irres|siusib|e uiur 

lerer. Uul we do humbly venture 1- 
remark that this plea of insanity, assd 

Il is strange what weak, silly and 
(tnleuiptible prejudices are carried 

■veil to tlie grave.     I*sst   September 
the managers of Mount Moriah (Vme- 
terv, in Tin 1 add phi a. refused to re- 
ceive tlie body of Henry .limes, a noted 
colored caterer, for tturiul. It seems 
that a lot hud long liefore lieen pur- 
chased by .Jones, and improved to the 
amount of two or three thousand dol- 
lars ; but the managers had not al- 
lowed the purchase deed to 1H- record- 
ed when they learned that Jones was 
a colored num. So when the widow 
brought an action, the managers held 
that   the   sale was not Valid   becaUM 
not recorded.   The Court of Common 
Pleas decided in favor of the plnintitf; 
but the  matter will  Is- enrried   to the 
Supreme Court. bccauM it is believed 
that "the knowledge that u colored 
person is Interred iu the oesaetery will 
icier others from buying lots, and 
thus depreciate the value of the prop- 
erty r  ^^  

MR*. AmrsTA KVVNH WIUM>X, nn- 
thor of Jiifili<r. is described us a lady 
of forty, living iu a lovely home al Mo- 
bile. Alabama, and is said by those 
who know her to Is' Ol f the U'sb- 
educated women in America. "It is." 
says a TOrreapondent, "Justas natural 
for her to write of classic shades and 
quote foreign languages as it is for hel- 
lo wrile at all. She is it great reader, 
and the tss.ks she devours are very 
different from the I woks she writes. 
She does not care to write any more, 
nnd it is very doubtful If she ever puts 
forth another Issik. She has made ■ 
great deal of money, and she is very 
liberal. With the proceeds of thesale 
of her novel Vathtl she bought her 
mother a house and gave her enough 
money to live on. Within eight years 
Mr. Carlcton has paid her ifOCOOO." 
Another ladv who has a line income 
fnmiher nodus—,*-,..* **».... . ,..,„,.— 
is Miriam Coles Harris, author of /("»'- 
h'hfi: Another is Mrs. Terhuiie. of 
Newark, who has found that u work 

"recipes" and "Kssete" pays as 
11 as n work of romance. 

defe of murderers, has  Is 

lauding 

(he lU! 
of mo 

insult to ii 

and tin- si 
especially 

-ni uu.lcr- 

with which 
ises where 

rdcrers have abundance 

ev, is an outrage HJWHi the pub- 
ic of right. Why is il thatofj] 

sons tried for crime, only uiur- 
are insane, and. why again, if 

pRAUnffl TIIK WoliK OV   PBIBHUS.— 

There is anolher matter about which 
we an- apt to Is- unjust in our friend- 
ships. We an- so sensitive to the 
charge of overestimating the value of 
a friend's work through prejudice, that 
sometimes WC let a stranger get the 
better of us in the expression of ap- 
preciation and praise. This is a small 
and damnable selftshneas. Why should 
we not praise the sermon, the picture, 
tlie story, the jfocm of our friend''. 
How did' he get lo be our friend in the 
llrst place? Did we not choose htm, 
from among ten thousand, because of 
those very qualities which attract UH 

anew iu his arl ''■—Seribner,  

N.n* i.uMi ago a cruel man threw a 
small dog into the river from the rail- 
road bridge in Ibs-hester. New York. 
Instead of drifting over the fall, the 
dug reached a huge piece of Ice near 
the brink of it. There he remained 
(burdavs, his imnudng being most pain- 
ful to hear. On the fourth day two 
small Ixiys who passiil over tlie bridge 
detertuiueil to rescue him. Thc\ 
walked through the cold water, where 
a single misstep wmild have sent them 
to their death over Hie   foil,   picked Up 

iioor dog, and regained the bridge 
nfetv. amidst the hearty applause 

if those who hud witnessed the daring 
leed, 
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Tin; SESSION of the state legwluturc. > onemies. It is from members of Ihelr 
thus far. has Is-cn mi unusually baity ' own parly that they have most to fear 

awl satisfactory OHO, with good prom- j —Hill, of Georgia, Tucker, of Virgin 
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LOCAL WIATHBB   REPORT, 

ir the week ending   Wedncedar, February ft, 
StSBSlSd  i 'i   the  AMI.I;II- IN, from 
i - at Ao.lover, by i.e.. 0. NKIISIM- 

ise of future work. If the investiga- 

s of the Boston dt Albany ami the 

Eastern Itailroful matters do not eon- 

suim' all that ha-, boon gained, in the 

lespatcfa of business, over previous 

years, wc ought to IK
1
 through with 

our year's law-making, at least, by the 

1st of May. 

Thurtdav, 

■ J 
MM 

| 3 
TrkUr, JU.7J ITS, W.,Clou.I>\ 

>.till 1. I   I)   . •MB ftJ|N- WJS'I'M- 
Sunday, »9il »JS. W. Clou,IT. 

Mon.Ur, 29.fl W'W.      fair. 

Tuei.lay, K.I1 :Mi- W.    ,Cle*r. 

Wednesday, tt.SS 

W.(6 

arpt. K. cioudj. 
Average, 

Ilarotu. 1, r 
H :   T<-ul rainfall, 

j-'.l for lriniifriti.tr. 

WKKB .LY NEWS BREVITIES 

vueedsy- 

Gold 111 7-8. 

Rear-AdmlralStringham, a former com 
mandanl ofthe Charlcsiown navy yard, l~ 
do nl. 

1)..Lin. iho murderer of Nor, the New 
York men-hunt, was yesterday rv sentenced 
to In' hanged on tin- 24th proximo. 

Moody aud Rsukcy began their revival 
Work St the Hippodrome, New York, last 
evenitiK- The rallies was crowded with 
people. 

The bouse of representatives at Boston 
yesterday ordered to a third rssdlng the 
hill fixing the pay of msmbers at $*;.*n Tor 
the session. 

In order that 'Counsel for the defence 
might hsve further time for consultation, 
the trial of General Ilahcock was yester- 
day postponed till till* morning. 

The Concord, N. II., Railroad Company 
assumes the management of the Nashua 
* Aiimi Hallroad under the terms of a 
lease recently made, on Wednesday, '.(tli 
lost. 

In the Boston board of aldermen yes- 
terday orders were reported cutting down 
salaries an average of ten per cent, mak- 
ing a reduction offOO,000, and recommend- 
ing further reductions to the amount of 
till I, 000. 

The following directors of the Uocking 
ham Farmers' Insurance Company of Ex- 
elcr, N. II., were elected yesterday : Wil- 
liam Conner of Kxeter, N. I". Cram of 
Hampton Falls, John S. Hobbs of North 
Hampton, Joseph Judklns of Kingston, 
aud George H. Webster of East Klugston. 

At thu Hiiiiii.il meeting of the Lowell Ho- 
siery Company yesterday morning the fol- 
lowing Officers were elected: President 
and director, C. 1'. Talliol; treasurer and 
director, Hocum Hosfbrd; clerk, W. F. 
Salmon; director*", Albert Wheeler, A It. 
Hutu lik, Charles Klmlmll, C. C>. I.ntlinm, 
Joslah Gates. 

The stockholders of |he Eastern Hall- 
road yeatcrday elected the directors sup- 
ported by themselves and the creditors, 
and virtually coincided with the action of 
the meeting lately held by creditor).. In 
reference to applying to the legislature for 
leave to issue bond-. A committee of In- 
vestigation was also chosen. 

Wednesday. 

Gold, 1111 7-8. 

Bowen has prepared another Wrlttci 
statement In regard to Beech er. 

Mr. James Carton, the author, was mm 
rled on the tu, ult.. to Miss Ktlen W. Kl' 
dredge, daughter of the late Fanny 1'eru 

Senator Chrtstlsocy of Michigan, was 
married in Washington, yesterday, to 
Miss Lugerbcel. The judge is SI and his 
bride 10 years of age. 

The trial of General Dsbcock was on 
tinned in Si. Louis yesterday. The case 
was opened for the prosecution by the 
district-attorney and two witnesses ex- 
amined. 

T a failures of Dale Brothers, Boston, 
and New York, for a million and of S. It. 
Smith A Co., coal and wood, uf New Ha- 
ven, for 1100,000, were ■ L - 

It Is thought that after paying all the 
Just Alabama claims there will be seven 
or eight million dollars left, which will 
either be credited to Great Britain on ac- 
count of the claims for the fisheries or 
returned without conditions. 

A destructive lire occurred on Broad. 
way. New York, by which the Continent- 
al Hotel and half a squsre ,,i buildings 
were consumed. Three tin men were 
killed aud many Injured. The property 
loss will aggregate upward of three mil- 
lion dollars. 

The death or Senator Ferry of Connect- 
lent, was announced in the United States 
senate yesterday, and appropriate eulogies 
pronounced. The bill [or a total repeal 
of the baukmpt law was passed by Hie 
hmisc of representatives, 17s lo 57. The 
act does not, however, go Into effect un- 
til Jan. I, Is;;. 

steamer Hotterdi 

TIIK STEAMSHIP in which Kzrn I). 

Winslow, doubtless, took passage for 

Rotterdam, sailed from New York, 

.lun.  21,  but up to the   time   of  the 

present writing, has not arrived. The 

id time of the voyage between the 

ports is fourteen days, but, ss the 

previous steamer look seventeen days, 

there will lie no reason for feeling any 

uneasiness as to the safety of Mr. 

Wluslow for a day or two. The steam- 

er is n small one, and at this season 

has in all probability experienced very 

rough    ami    stormy    weather.       The 

American consul at Rotterdam has 

instructions to at once n*i>ort Wins- 

low's arrival, ami the fuels concerning 

it. 

A   Ci.NOIIKSSloNAI,   CoMMITTKK,   the 

motion for which was made by Hon. 

Henry II. Pierce, of this state, is lo 

Inquire into the transactions which 

have connected the name of Mr. 

Hcttenek, our Minister lo Knghiud, so 

unfortunately with an attempt lo foist 

worthless mining shares on a foreign 

market. The Slate Department is 

said lo have corrcsjMjndenee iu its 

]H)ssession which proves that, beyond 

allowing his name to IK? used as n 

director, (Jen. Kchenck is free from 

hlmnc. The (ienerul, himself, cer- 

tainly needs to have the matter placed 

in a more favorable light, if possible. 

Limn   that widen   public opinion   now 

A CamcuM or B<>t> i. >N & MMXK It. R.! Is 8383,0. |.    Authority for a new loan of 

it. 

Ti 

Wli ard, put 
with   K. 
Qravesend 

irmalion was rc- 
i,  agent  of tin- 

he would probably remain 

Kngland, yesterday 
eelved from Mr. M< 
steamer, 
there unill this ma 
Savage   Immediately   telegraphed to   the 
authorities at (Jravcseitd to arrest   Win- 
■low If he landed. 

New York detectives telegraphed on 
Saturday that the stolen securities of the 
Northampton bank are burled some when 
in Northampton, and that the robber* 
might arrive there at anytime to get pos- 
session of Hi. in. Tlie news caused great 
excitement, and a vigilant watch hasslnci 
Leen kept. Some people discredit the 
assertion, and say It is a ruse of the de- 
tectives to secure n continuance of their 
services. 

Ihurnday, 

William Lloyd 

ANVnsiKMKvr that Mexic 

once more .seriously threatened with a 

revolution is not specially n startling 

one, for alsmt the only times when that 

turbulent country is not so threatened, 

arc the times when it is engaged in a 

revolution ; it is inn chronic state uf 

revolutionizing or of preparing for it 

riie ('residential election occurs next 

winter, mid the present incumbent 

l.erdo de Tcjada, is a candidate for re 

flection, (ien. Porfirio Diaz, Chief 

Justice of the Supreme Court, has en- 

tered the Held against l.erdo, and anoth- 

er aspirant is Marques, who was one 

uf the betrayers of Maximilian and who 

represents the church party in Its op- 

|Misition to Lenin's administration l>e- 

cause it separates church and stale anil 

bus deprived religious institutions of 

the right to hold property. Marquci 

proposes to lead a revolution to se 

the l'residenev. 

iu, Hen, of Missouri, and Landers, of 

Indiana. Who is to keep them iu or- 

der? Almost every day some obsti- 

nate one of these fellows or their kind 

sj>cakH out in mectin'", and makes a 

terrible mess of it, by glorifying the 

Confederacy, or advocating indirect re- 

pudiation by inflating the currency, or 

by postponing the day on which the na- 

tion is pledged to resume specie pay- 

ment. ThegJonger-headed northern 

democrats in congress try, without suc- 

cess, to put extinguishers on these ter- 

rible mischief-makers, but to no pur- 

pose, liecause the true spirit which an- 

imates the democratic parly is. never- 

theless, iffcvealed to the country. How 

is it possible to confuse the dear pub- 

lic ns to the perniciousness of demo- 

cratic purposes, under such distressing 

circumstances us these ? 

OUT or the proceeds of taxes, loans, 

and bonds, the city of Ijiwrcnee has 

been spending money for the hist tw 

years al the rate of aliout a million 

year.    A million and a quarter hav 

gone for water works, with inure re 

quired for the same purpose.     There 

is n debt, outside of Hie water works 

debt, of over Imlf a million.   The ap- 

propriations for the expenses of this 

year are  1445,000, of which about ft 

per cent, or nearly one hundred thou- 

sand dollars goes to the support and 

xtension of our public school system. 

The aggregate which is Intrusted to the 

hands of the school committee is aliont 

the only one iu the list of appropria- 

tions, except, of course, the water 

works' interest appropriation, which 

shows an increase over last year. We 

have entertained the belief, for years, 

that this department Is an overgrown 

one, and that it has been wrongfully 

placed by state law beyond the reach 

of economical influences which, in oth- 

lepnrtmeuts, compel retrenchment. 

The school department has the power 

of contracting expense, to almost an 

unlimited extent, without asking per- 

mission of any other authority, and 

we believe that, us a measure of re- 

straint upon municipal extravagance, 

which is now the curse of government, 

the depriving of school committees of 

the power of independent money-an- 

propriating ought to be one of the first 

duties of our state legislature. 

ill leave a margin <,i' only tli 

my contingencies or eztrava- 

addltlon to 

it city debt.   The city has paid 

5I>MI,I.'.II:M,   A  correspondent or theittOO.OOO 

Boston Sunday /Arifc^'who conceals his 1000,   for 

Identity under the lultlal "A," makea  an  gaue.es w ich do not now  anpuar.    The 

arraignment of the Boston & Maine It. It.' reader w ll understand,  of course, that 

management, for the making of reports to \ tliia $100, 00 Is not wholly 

the stockholders of the road,  which are j the prese 

calculated  to mislead,    lie  begins  with ,9133,000 slvater works interest, already 

Cogswell's  presidency,   which extended  and $!33JKft) of the proposed  t*00,000 Is 

from i -"'■■'■ to 1H71, inclusive—seven years. t lo fund lkteVest.   Tho whole cost of the 

Beginning the first year with a dividend j water works, however,accordlug  to the 

of - per cent, the next year the road paid  Finance   Committee's present estimate, 

'.' and,  for  the  remaining years of Mr.   will be tl.SsQ.OOO, exclusive of the   ws- 

Cogswell's  term, 10 per cent,   was  paid |ter works Interest,— or |l,MS,0uu, every- 

THE KIWMIU, QUESTION reached i 

vote, indirectly, in the House of Kcp 

resentatives, on Monthly, upon a res 

olution oil'ered by .Mr. Kassou, to tin 

elicit that the constitutional authority 

of Congress to coin money and regu 

Int.- tlbiiiduc. tiU'mS inVVithority to 
issue the promises of the (ioveruinent 

and in the judgment of this House the 

Cunstitution does not confer 

Congress   the isiwcr  to issue, i 

e, the promises of the (iov 

ind  make them a legal tender 

lent of debt, and that any leg 

touching   the   legal   tender- 

tantly in   view   tin 

lie  payments, and 

of pea, 

incut. 

in puv 

Islatiui 

should   keep   . 

resumption of 

should legislate only in such a w;i 

to advance the value of that curre 

The   vote  was   in;  i„  favor  to   I lo 

against, very nearly a party vote ; Mr. 

Tarlmx, of this  district,   voting  willi 

his party, generally. In opposition tc 

the resolution. 

s room by a protracted Illness, 

The Hartford Carpel Company of Tin 
sonvll 

after Mar 

Mr. Br. 
sing argumenty 

uii- I for Pipe 
rday.    lie occupied 

the entire day. 

WestOD, the American pedestrian de- 
feated Perkins, the F.nglish champion, in 
a walking mutch against tirm- In   London 

isterdsy.      The   former  walked  7s 
mllet 
Dig out. 

nd the   ;.,(', !,,■[■, gh 

Only two w tuessi- ere< ism in .In the 
Balicoi It trla at St I nits yes l erday 
direct video e agal IS 111. ace II i l i, 
elicit. ■! lly   cons '11 or eoilu el I'r ■sl- 

nut's exiimi Is i In- aken 
■rrie 

^rsHVlfb (;(,,=!;:; ***" o.ipr 

11,10 
co, Pal 
mendii 

Wlltl m A. 'ii er . f Sal Frai cis. 

rs on Ingres II- iwns 'no'i res 
of Ian. withl i the c ty Inn t.s, t ■■ lar cst 
tract li the p lasessl of n ' p> r on 
Mr. 1*1 er Is worths 11 !li., and * a I, ■ Ii 
elor. 
old. 

Ills other llv be 

The steamer Rotterdam arrived at Hot- 
ter, am yesterday. As nothing is hald ol 
her passengers, it Is fair to presume they 

ildeni that Win-low 
did i 
thu 

ill at  (! 
no  respons 

i the 

Chief Justice Sai 
iterlng his arrest If he 

111.-   de. 

fact 
e.l  by 

Ite 

Tun (jiKsriuM of accepting there 

plot to l.e represented on the I'lym 

mill Clumli Advisory Council, Is'om 

for eneh pastor and parish to decldi 

tnllug to the dictates of judgment 

conscience. The irrepressihh 

. Dr. Leonard Ibieott protests thai 

nob.Hlv who is inviUtl, ought to refuse 

I'ceuuse. ill his opinion, tile council is 

I'uirK chosen, ami it will be made par- 

tisan if those who arc tired of the 

wretched business or wl 

i if degree or tuiotli 

of iTymoiitll church, refuse lo si tend. 

This Aibisory Council. however. 

siftiN entirely disprnjioilionntc iu iui- 

|H»rt«llce   Lo  the   talk   which    is   mailc 

:i' t  it, for the only (mints which the 

memliers are aske.1 to settle are simply 

cnll.iictul points of Congregntionnl 

ehun-li |M»licy. Tile call for the Coun- 

cil has been so wnnliNl by llrother 

Sheunniiii that there cut. lie no toueh- 

roucliing the  •Isittom facts" 

Hlsnppro 

the con 

■ i th. 

; t-» pick his Mint. 

il VII 

s   wl,..  have 

li. Hllller is 

and try again 

:il House uf 

ig  him nut » 

rday, 

spatcli 
off the ship 

At   the anuual   meeting of   the   Lowe I 
and AndoverltallroadCuini 
the following directors 
.lames C. Aver, (iusiuvi.s V. Fox. Ilorac. 
J. Adams, K. 0. M. Sargent, lieorge ltip-1 
ley, Juslafa Qatcs. Frederick Aver, Jacob 
Nichols, Arthur I'. Botniey ami lleniamln 
Walker. Frederick Aycr was eketed ! 
president and Benjamin Walker clerk and 
treasurer 

 IT, after 

Id. that  Hie l 

II in the  -Ml 

litest  there is 

n and   Dr.  I, 

is announced. !■ 

residence into i 

. These gctitleiiic 

cnrel'ttl -uncy ol'tl 

'iierul will not ng,i| 

ilistiict. I.nt Hint tli 

ilH-MweeiiThomi 

ng. lien. Butler. 

likeh to change hi 

e   fifth   district,  an 

light    t icii. Ilauks. All this talk, ,.1- 

is pure speculation—a |..K.I- 

I make something out ofuoth- 

lill sptHT in i)  newspaper.     A 

THK TKIAI. of Cen. Babcock began 

at St. [/Hits, Monday, and the pub- 

lic will, we believe, see justice luke its 

course. The proceedings which have 

taken place thus far iu reference to 

all the persons accused of complicity 

With the great ••Whiskey King," afford 

ample assurance of the purpose of the 

President and Secretary Bristow that 
justice shall lie done, hit where it may. 

The result uf the trials iu St. Louis, 

Chicago and Indianapolis ought to 

satisfy every citizen of the thorough- 

ness with which the President's in 

junction—"Lei no guilty man escape' 

—has been enforced. Secretary Kris 

tow has held out no hopes of Comoro 

any culprit. The prosecution hat 

everywhere lieeil directed to unearth 

lug all the details of the "Whiskei 

King" crimes. The men whom juslici 

has sought to drag to the light hav. 

been most anxious lo escape, nm 

powerful in all the resources wide] 

often prevail over Justice. The traders 

in politics who have done the -Whis- 

key King" engineering, have ham- 

pered the movements of the govern- 

ment iu all ways possible, so thai the 

principals of the ring should not lie 

overtaken. But the efforts of Secre- 

tary Bristow have already culminated 

iu the explosion or the greatest and 

most widely ramified scheme of fraud, 

ever established in the .•ontitry. Not 

only the small culprits, but the great 

ones, like McKee, men who corrupted 

officers ami abetted the distillers, have 

lieen brought to grief. We may In- 

sure that the prosecution of Gen. Ilah- 

cock will be as honestly conducted as 

the other cases now concluded, and 

the Secretary's course has never yet 

JWII any inclination to the side of 

•rcy liecause an offender was high in 

ik or riches. 

annually With additions to the surplus 

every year. The rolling slock was large- 

ly Increased, a second track laid from 

North Audover to Bradford, aud the road 

between these points greatly Improved, 

the Boston station almost rebuilt, thir- 

teen miles of steel and steel-topped rails 

laid, and a considerable portion of all 

these expenses was paid from the earn- 

ings. No funded debt wus created. The 

Increase In the capital stock waa(H-u,300, 

viz. from 84,950,400 in 1H05 to $6,938,101 

In is*I—siul there was an. increase of 

property, to show for this additional cap- 

ital, which amounted to $)£.>,G71. During 

Mr. White's preshlency of four years, the 

capital stock has been Increased SL',000,000, 

afuuded debt created of 8a,i>00,5O0, with 

a floating debt in addition of *,'|73,G£1>, 

making nu increase of capital and debt of 

s.';./,;t ;.,■■ :>u increase greater than the 

whole capital when Mr. uogswell left the 

road. An a result of this expenditure, the 

railroad company claims to own : 

First. Forty-four miles o/ new road In 

Maine, costing •*,IC3.3t5.74, nearly #100,- 

000 per mile, or, deducting cost or lands, 

over 8*15,000 per mile for a single track 
road, a great part nt trfcivli i*«w uiMvo» H 

surfuce line. When Mr. Cogswell left the 

road, reckoning one mile of double track 

as two miles of single track, there were 

110 1-2 miles of single track road, cost- 

ing, inclndlng lands, 84,800,839.81, or de- 

ducting 81,000,000 for land, which is less 

than the same Item for 14"mlies in Maine, 

the old road cost a little over 830,000 per 

mile of single track. It must be remem- 

bered that this Includes the cost of build- 

ing about 1J miles of road between Wil- 

mington and Bradford a second time on a 

new location, most of the expensive sta- 

tions and other buildings, long and Im- 

portant bridges, and rebuilding s 

them. There is the comparison; comment 

Is unnecessary. Second, a steamboat on 

Lake Wlnnlplscogee costing with wharve 

>; ■ ■>:■.'! . third, 88 miles more or steel 

rails; fourth, marsh and Hats on Mystic 

River, (*0 acres, for 8S3,000 (Mr. Cogswell 

purchased 8S acres of same quality for 

820,000 nearer Uoston), and Improvements 

thereon, costing 888,427.83; flfib, a few 

more new station buildings and bridges 

the old rood, and about 8CH,000 above 

the amount left available for the purpose 

by Mr. Cogswell, on the new line between 

Andover and Bradford pistil, 832,000 more 

of bonds of other roads; seventh, increase 

uf e.(uipim-iit. The total cost stands now 

as follows: 
Coat orroad, 8MUAM * 
Cl.rl  "I    l-,|IN[.UH'ILl. 1,4:17,7    "   " 

thing included. This Is exclusive of the 

tost of anj extension of street mains, 

beyond the limits now contemplated, of 

any losses which may be sustained by rea- 

son of legal suits arising from water 

work* construction, and of the cost, 

Which nust eventually be added to the 

water Works account, of removing the 

hydrants from the streets to the side- 

walks. \\\ make no estimate as to tin 

probable ajgreaate COB* of the water 

works when by any tair estimate, they 

may be considered completed, but the 
'ommlssloney, who once informed 

that they expected to complete the works 

for 81,140,000k»r S/iO.OOO less than the $1 

200,000 loan, evidently miscalculated their 

vo abilities at public money-apending 

CSNSITB oi But MIS. Mr Z. T. Merrill, 

who was employed by direction of the 

Finance ConTialttce to take the census of 

births occurring In 1875. as required by 

slate law, has completed his work, and 

makes the follow lug return of totals :— 
ism. Whole No. M.iic . rtaulea, 

Januarr, 71 IB X 
Februaiy,       71 *j « 
Hares, £ *j J! 
teg-       &   -      » V, 
June, si AH 41 
July, (W 47 41 
A i, if ii-1. 99 M 41 
S,.(iU'iiils'r,      SIl 47 M 

N'ureiuher,       ** 4/1 IWi 
I level liber,      lit Tl Hi 

rn in IS7&, 
Twins, 1 
Colored. 
IlleglLlmsW, 

MATIVITIOr I'ABKSTS. 
State or Country.      v .iii.n .. 

New I i am pah ire, i.'. 
\ rVIIMMir, );l 
MainneliuieUii, IUI 
Other Slstca, tl 
Lawrence, -■! 

TlIK AliMV ItK.llSTKIIKlIt 1H"C.—The 

••grand aggregate" of the army is 27.- 

", of which there are L'.H'IM eoinuiis- 

ofliei 2712 mi is icl{ 
nu!   II! 

Mil': 
;i;;, ates; 

I.Ill . foolish 

In the Ciilteil States ^rnal 
bill was passed to relinhurs 
St. Alhsiis, Vl . for money 
nililem from Canada during i 
belllon. Mr. Iloulweli int. 
repealing the preemption Ian 
lug foi     • 

lids I'll,,- 
api >rlail. 

utry. I'll holHi 

rd:i; 

•uhlle   se 

:7l i" 
lengtn, wituuui, uonever, reaehlngn vote. 

The stockholders ..f the Boston an I l|. 
'.any Hallroad hud their annual meeting 
ye-i.r.biv and elected the uid board of di- 
rector*. Vice President Lincoln made n 
statement about the Ware Itlver Uallroad 
bast- and the operations Of the 
road. A vote was passed direct 
Hereafter free passes should be given only 
for a consideration, and a record kept of 
them. A vote of conll.lenie In the ninn- 
a^.in. nl was withdrawn. 

lo construct my theorv in r'chnim 

lo wh.il lieii. Itutler's course would 

in  the nc\l   August, ought.   Iiow- 

!'■ I lude mi g his prol-al.ili- 

thai of his being a cmidi.lale in 

Novell .lislrict. if anywhere. The 

eiith district is ,„„. ,„ore |iket> to 

■'•iu IM-II. Ibitlerlhaii lite ftnit. and 

doll'l    lielieve    that,   lit    this   dale, 

INSIJI    knows   :unthing   of such » 

C|l. 

ia.l        Wi. IIIVK Ibis nee 

."Tl"' ..«--«,-.«»  
<oiii|.lain  Utterly uf i 

yel il i. plainly to he f 

stoiued to hear 

msl tew years, 

publicans, and 

en that the ro- 

lliedleal olllecrs, l«:i ; paymasters, .'.;.!; 

inliiiaiice officers, 54. The Rnjioilit- 
ineiits of the medical officers are, IU 

from hi..:)*)front N. V.. IG froiuMd.. 

II from 1). ('.. !l from Mass.. 1 from 

Me., and not more than two or three 

i each of the other states, very lew 
which are from the former slave 

states. The hirye nroiMirtion from X. 
York and Pa., suggests the more ex- 

nled r-.-oities r.»r medical education. 
Hide | Slide nth of popular ratio. 

Then, an- II armories and arsenals, 

clusivcly under the luuuageinenl nl 

11 nance officers, of whom there are 

iK :.l for the duties of construction 

anus, thi'ir improvements, tests and 
re, and experiments. Of pavtnas- 

m there are hi, less bv one onlv than 
the i d.er  of ordnance officers,  who 

••in one of the  most   important  and 

dentine hranches uf the army,    llie 

ride ditfnsion of the troops ninv ae- 

miul for the eomparativeh large force 
r the former.    The most noticeable 

ratine is the amount of fighting mate- 
rial expressed by  the  number of pri- 

s.—u   little   over   Hi.iHMI. -which 

HtreSH   pni|ioses   to  reduce!    This 

force is distributed over an area of8,- 
iHiii.tmu of square miles, whereof three 

eighths is infested with hostile tribes, 

and its southern Under, of more than 

-' > miles of unbroken stretch, is i 

[sised to destructive raids by the KM 

trivia>oiITS of a foreign race. 

i ".■ i of ;i.i.iiiniiiiii property. 

Total, 
Now,   as   to   dividends, 

7H2.11IT 

Wild mrsi 

SII,<lU,iJ.l UK 

Mr. White's 

critic says, that during the llrst year of 

Mr. White's presidency, they were 10 per 

cent., that they have been 8 per 

since, and that the road has not really 

earned the dividends it has paid 

1*7:;, the net earnings of the road, the 

correspondent says, deducting an Item of 

141,470.86 received that year for Interest 

and which was improperly Included as 

"earnings," were §402,045.83, not enough 

to pay the 10 per cent, dividend then de- 

clared. In 1878, the road earned a small 

amount over and above enough to pay 

percent. The surplus after paying the 
  --.«.u„ H, me iiuui.Mieo ac- 

counts, should have been|12t308, 

Mr. White, In his report to the stock- 

holders, seems to claim only 81,501.28, 

In 1674, again, the net earnings of tin 

road, applicable lo dividends, were#027, 

350.48. Dividends at 8 per cent called 

for 8860,000, leaving apparently a surplus 

or 107,359.43. Yet, Mr. White iu his 

report to ihe stockholders, clali 

plus whatever for the year. Another 

curious circumstance, which appeared 

this year, too, was that though the bttsl 

ness and earnings of the road were more 

than the yeur before, the operating 

peuses charged were less, some expenses 

properly chargeable lo innintei 

the road being Improperly carried lo the 

construction account. Another 

countable transaction appears In the 

report to the railroad commissioners in 

1871. "Profit on land sold," is put down 

at 9105,360.03, but In the general state- 

ment of the cost of Ihe road, the item of 

land shows an Increase over the previous 

year of 880,820.82. Mr. Whiles critic 

adds: "What Is still more singular 

In this connection, Is that In the report 

to the stockholders tint a word Is said 

about this transaction; the Lord ami the 

tors only know when and where It 

was done. According to the report to 

the stockholders for |873. the expenses 

of the road for the year were 81,522,561.77, 

but according to the report of the railroad 

itnlssloncrs, they ircre 81,047,561.77." 

The net balance of earnings, last year, 

Mr. Whites critic contends, was really 

177,021.53 less than the amount of divi- 

dends paid. The road really earned not 

in Ite 7 per cent, for dividends, and tht 

■xtra amount paid to make up H per cent, 

was really taken from the proceeds ol 

bonds sold. The review of the present 

management of the road concludes us fol- 
lows ! — 

"Our examination shows that this cor- 
poration has entered on the downward 
path. It has not yet gone BO far, how- 
ever, as to be seriously Injured, and 
watchfuluess on the part or the stock- 
holders may prevent further decline. Be. 
iy.- auuttiei oi.too.i IH ucciarod, they 
should hold a meeting, appoint a commit- 
tee of their own to examine the accounts, 
stop alt charges to construction, sad see 
that no greater dividend Is declared than 
has been actually earned above nil ex- 
penses, llv following this course, they 
will soon place the raid in a position of 
security and permanent prosperity." 

Tin WATKU vVoaxs Dion.—The Fi- 

nance Committee of the city Government 

have voted lo authorise the Mayor to pe- 

tition the State Legislature, now in ses- 

sion, foruuthorlly to Issue additional wa- 
ter works bonds to Ihe amount ,.f $|no,- 

000, making the total 81.000,000. The 

additional issue is required for two pur- 

poses : First, to complete the water 

works, which Water Couuidssloner 

twins thinks will require 8150,000 but 

which Water Commissioners Barboui 

and Murphy are of the opinion 8100,000 

111 snitlee. Tlie lliiancc Committee 

thought It the part of wisdom lo take the 

outside Hgnres— 8150,000, This, provid- 

ing It proves ■amclent, Will make the con- 

struction account of the water works foot 

Up •1,850,000. To this, there Is to be 

added as a pirt or the expen 

chargeable to the account or th, 

the water works, the am.,tint of interest 

paid on ihe water works bonds. This has 

been paid, so Tar. from the proceeds of the 

ordinary city revenues, derived from lax- 

ation, temporary loans, etc. The amount 

of this Interest to April i. H;.;_ will be! 

8143,000 and to April 1, is;;, when it isj 

proposed lo make the water works a reg- j 

lar independent department  of city ad- 

ministration, the amount, ol interest will ' 

be 8-J:::l,000.   Adding this to  the 8150,000 j 

previously estimated as required  to com- 

[KH-table income of plele t*ie Works, according to  iheWaler 

m.  and  il  seems to  Commissioners' plans, and the sum total 

i liii'eloiiHilh that. I for which a new Issue of l.on.U is reqnlred i 

TIIK   IOIU. MIIIUIII ii.-oin,.  ..I' tl,,. 
Priiui. .if Wnl,.,   fn.in nil  «im is 
nlioiil   8.-,7.'..i»«>.    Tl,,- IVillWMS     IV- 
wln'», Ivaiil)*. UilMIIII .     Wli.u tl„-i 
mm mnrrit'il. twelve \ l'!irs    !liri>,     ljjs 

if the  Duchy of Cornwall during his 

ninoritv reached the s if $2,700.. 

""". (If this amount 8I.KHI.IMMI was 

aid out in the purchase of the Nan- 

Iringhnin estate, &bH).000on a house, 

uid eMoo.nuo for improvements to the 

>ilistings and property. The balance 

s added to the Prince's capital, and 
rives him the n 

1075,000 |M>r am 

■.■vcrv hnrdfnrh 

iustlj 

Si'oiuunl, W .il 
i'-i Hi/on. iii ns 
Nova Srotla, 3 6 
l'rlnre i:■ I. i I.IU-:, 1 | 

China,' 1 
Prussia, 1 
SuilrU, 1 
New l(riinsWirk, 1 
Naplea, 1 
NIH l.miullaml, I 
llerminla, 1 

The number of trths last year was 

1211, showing a deciase of upwards of 

160, which the sblatlclans argue Is 

always the result of'hard times." The 

totals regarding theiatlvlty of parents 

are not without conslcrable slgnlllcant 

Interest. Of tho 2,10) persons hi Law- 

rence who became parnts last year, only 

573 were native bori )f these, 224 were 

natives of MassachOctte,—il) only of this 

city—a:l of New IDnaahlre, 2s of Ver- 

mont, 112 of Malneind 50 of other por- 

tions of the CnltedJBtatcs. Only about 

twenty-live per cet of those who be- 

came parents In IMty in 1875 were born 

In the United 9tit«. Ireland was the 

birth-place of OtOofthe 8,100, Kngland 

of 305, Canada if 11 , aud other foreign 

countries or pmittts of the remainder. 

More than half If chlldreu born in the 

city last year, hi parents who were bom 

either In Kuglan or Ireland, aud l.i per 

cent, of these w>e from Ireland. 

NKW FIRS DtsiiCT._it has been evi- 

dent, of late, thatt la unnecessary that 
tne wnoie Fire l>«rtmcnt of the city, 

comprising four shm lire englues and 

their hose carrlap, and the Hook and 

Ladder company, (puld respond when- 

ever an alarm oftre Is sounded. The 

needlessness of tuihg out the whole de- 

partment at everyaarm Is Ihe more ap- 

parent, too, as thesater-works hydrants 

come into use and eider more or less ser- 

vice. The Fire hnsrtment Engineers 

have accordingly Stapled an order, which 

went Into effect Is, Monday, Tth Inst, 

directing that the teamen shall respond 

as follows to thelrst alarms from the 

following boxes :-- 

Atlantic .V... 2.—hies 2-3—4—5-0—7 
-8—!)—12-13- 14-2S-3:!. 

7i;/rr.Vo.3,— HoxsS-14-21-23- 85— 
20—88—81. 

fssex No. 4,—Bees 5—13—14—15—16 
—17—18—21—28—1-25—20—28—31. 

Waahtnglon -V... .VBoxes 2—3—4—5— 
0—7—8—12—13-14-15—10—17—18—21 
.11—32. 

Franklin   Hook atl Ladder Co., No. 1, 

111 respond to all Alarms. All the ap- 

paratus ol ihe depaiitent will hitch up at 

the ilrst alarm. In he event of a second 

alarm from the samibox, or of an alarm 

from another box dtlng the time any en- 

gines arc ont on nty, the engines and 

hose carriages noton duty will respond 

to the second alarm The portion of the 

department which hOOtcalled out by any 

ahum will remain Irreadlness to respond, 

however, until notlcd that their services 

not required, dilch notice will be 

given by opeTstroh of the fire alarm. 

Drivcrs/Jiust rcrual at whatever houses 

are lilted up with leaping rooms, night 

and day, and, in cat of unavoidable ab- 

sence, must providesubslltutea who ore 

acceptable to the Board or Kngineers. 

As many members rf each company are 

to be reqnlred to deep at the engine 

houses as can he iccoinmodated with 

rooms. The second alarm at a Ore will 

be struck only by a Uember of the Board 
of Kngineers. 

An examination of the nombcrs of box- 

es above given, wll show that an alarm 
from th» mm IMTMU|O, .-,. "Washington 
Mills," or No. U.iVirlcMllbi,—brings 

out Die whole depaSment. Three steam- 

ers turn out, too, for other localities, 

which are likely tol» the scene of more 

than ordinarily dangerous or extensive 

tlreH, such as Box II, "Boston & Maine 

depot," Box 31, Margin street, near Ba- 
sel 4's engine-house, Box 1.1, corner of 

Lawrence and Essex Btreets, etc. 

The lire alarm boxa and their location 

are now as follows :— 

2. 1'aper Mills, 
3. Cor. SprlDj anl Union Streets, 
i.    Garden St. Chu-ch. 
3.    Washington Mils. 
<■■    Cor. Jackson anl Oak Sts. 
;.    llallsvllle, J.M.Richards'. 
8.    Cor. E. liaverhll and High. 
ti.    Cor. Howard anl Pleasant. 
12. Cor. Lawrence sad Oak. 
13. Cor. Lawrence md Essex. 
14. Pacific Mills Comtlng Boom. 
15. Cor. Oak and Himpshlre. 
10. Arlington Mills. 
17. Cor. Valley and Hampshire. 
is. Cor. Broadway ind Tremont. 
21. Depot D.UI.  httilroad. 
23, Tiger Engine House, B. Side. 
24. Warren St. Schoil House. 
23. Cor. Margin and Baverhlll. 
20. Water St., cor. Nason. 
L'.H, Cor. AndoveraniParker. 
31. Ermine House, Morton St. 
32, Cor. Jackson and Essex Sts. 

TIIK MSSSAC«OSRTTS Paass  Assocu- 

io\- will hold Ita annual winter Session 

t the new Hotel Brunswick. Boston, on 

he afternoon of Tuesday, Feb. 15. The 

business meeting will beat 1.30 o'clock, 

and dinner served at 31 last winter's re- 

union was one of the most enjoyable 

meetings the Association has ever held, 

and there will doubtless be a large attend- 

ance of members and their ladies at this 
githerlng. 

FiSTicrirs ix A Coi'iiT ROOM.— A scene 

rare In the practice of attorneys before 

our courts, occurred in our rountcpai tri- 

bunal before Judge Wright, on Tuesday. 

The case on trial was that of Doyle vs. 

Davey, an action to recover arrearages of 

wages which one Martin Doyle, a tailor, 

claims to be due him from l'eter Davey, 

tailor and clothing dealer, Essex Street. 

William B. Knox, Esq., Is counsel for 

Doyle, sod John P. Sweeney, Esq., for 

Davey. Mr. Knox, In the course of the 

proceedings, had filed an amended declar- 

ation, with which the opposing counsel, 

Mr. Sweeney, asked time to make himself 

familiar, and, for that purpose, desired a 

continuance of the case. In the coarse 

of his argument for continuance, Mr. 

Sweeney referred to an understanding 

which he claimed had existed between 

Mr. Knox aud himself as to certain points 

In the case, making statements, however, 

which Mr. Knox said that providing Mr. 

Sweeney adhered to, he [Sweeney] was "a 

liar." Mr.Sweeuey, hereupon,walked over 

to Mr. Knox In an evident passion, and 

struck him In the face with clenched flst, 

calling him a "dirty, contemptible litlle 

liar." Sweeney Is physically the more 

powerful of the two, and Mr. Jenkins, a 

sludent in Mr. Knox*s olllce, arose to the 

rescue, and there was considerable coufu 

slou In the court room. Ouly a slugl. 

blow waa struck, however, and Judge 

Wright promptly ordered Police Ofllcer 

John Shcehan, who was In attend- 

ance, to take Sweeney Into custody and 

remove him from the court room. Mem- 

bers of the bar, who were friendly to Mr. 

Sweeney, Interposed at **** polut and eu- 
., ...u to secure Ids rcli-.i-.. r.„_ — 

tody providing he would make an apology 

to the court. Judge Wright replied that 

the assault was the most aggravated con- 

tempt and breach of professional decorum 

committed at the Lawrence bar, wlthli 

his ^knowledge, and declined to ordei 

Sweeney's discharge from custody nnleaa 

Mr. Knox Joined In the request for the 

offender's liberation. 

Mr. Sweeney evinced his willingness to 

apologize to the court, but at first ex 

pressed his purpose to "settle with Knox 

outside." Subsequently, he made apology 

lo the court and Mr. Knox, and, the latte 

Joining Inline request, he was released from 

custody. E. T. Hurley, Esq., who was II 

the court-room, In addressing Ills Honor, 

urged that an apology from the offending 

attorney was wholly Inadequate punish- 

ment for the gravity of Mr. Sweeney's of- 

fence, and the insult offered to the dignity 

of the Court. Col. Thomas A. Parsons 

inquired If It was not also contempt of 

court for an attorney to call another a 

"liar," as Mr. Knox had done with Mr. 

Sweeney. Judge Wright, In ordering Mr. 

Sweenej's discharge, commented again 

upon the aggravated character of the of- 

fence, aud Imposed a penalty of 810 and 

costs, and ordered that the fact of the ar- 

rest and contempt of court he entered on 

the Police Court records. Mr. Sweeney 

paid the fine and costs. 

TIIKBATTRSV BCIUUNG— The Sentinel 

has an article complaining of the cost of 

the proposed building for Battery D, and 

with Its customary fairness when alluding 

to the commanding officer of the artillery 

battalion, attempts to place the burden of 

all its complaints upon that olllcer, ad- 

ding :— 

it would not be surprising if the city 
will be called upon for au appropriation 
to erect a marble front five story building 
for the use of the Major and staff, before 
the year was out, should his Influence be 
sufficient to retain the battery organiza- 
tion here. ["Would not be,—will be,— 
was,"—Is good,] 

The exact truth la,— as the Scnthi'l 

might easily have learned, had It manl 

featcd the least desire for that view of the 
mailer, —that fur tho proposed plan and 
expense of Ihe Battery building, be it 

Judicious or otherwise, the editor or the 

Sentinel Is quite as much responsible as 

Ma], Merrill; the Istlur olllcer approved 

and warmly advocated an entirely differ- 

ent plan, to cost less taan one-third as 

much, and to this hour, he has never even 

seen the plans of the building now under 

contract; that Maj. Meirlll has for the 

past five years, advocated a more suitable 

armory Tor the Battery In this city, 

entirely true, and tie Is entirely willing to 

stand by that opinion. But the plan and 

cost of the building he last year proposed 

were as unlike that under consideration 

as the estimates of the water comnus 

sinners aud the results. Ami this only 

has the Sentinel upon which to construct 

Its falsehoods. For Maj. Merrill and his 

staff, the city has made an expenditure of 

exactly 8200, precisely the same as for Col. 

lii-nl and his staff; and Just this sum com 

prises tho approximation to the "marble 

front, five story bulldinp," of which the 

Sentiiul so mcauly prates; not a penny 

more has been Invested by the city, not a 

dime more asked, directly or indirectly, 

on account of "The Major and his Staff," 

which seema to haunt the Sentinel like a 

spectre of darkness. But If by such 

falsehoods a political opponent can be 

struck, what cares the Sentinel/ 

Tux WATKU WORKS.—The finance com 

of the city government, Tuesday after- 

noon, reconsidered their previous decl 

slon to authorize the Mayor to petition 

Tor 8400,000 additional water-works loan, 

and decided to recommend that the Inter- 

est be not funded, and that authority for 

only 8100,000 be asked from the legisla- 

ture. The water commissioners submit- 

ted the following statement of money ex- 

peuded to Dec. 31, 1873, and of reserves 

due on each contract.:— 
miii* approved to nee. tl, "75, ai, 
Hue .in unsinei, two payments, 

"   J. li. Iiarey A Co., and Kiernan, 
" " "      hauling etonc, 
"   Park A Elllnwood, pipe laying,       11,110 41 
"   n. I iiltini ft Co., iilpe contract, 

ichrster (iranita Co. (appro*.), 

-Lent will begin March I. 

Next week la a week ofclmivh  fair<- 

The commissioners estimate that there 

will be required for extensions, addltiona 

and aervlcca to Jan. 1, 1874,8150,000 addl 

tlonal, making the total 81.2M.H34.4*\ or 

deducting cash In the City Treasury to 

the credit of the water works, that 8100,- 

3"i8.40 will be needed for the completion 

of the water works. The commissioners 

estimate that extension of street mat 

putting in service pipe, etc., for 1870, will 

reqnlre 885,000. About 7,000 feet of 8 to 

12 inch pipe Is on hand, and anfllclent pipe 

of larger dimensions. The commission- 

ers explain their previous statement that 

81,110 000 would compute the works by 

saying that the statement was based oi 

"appproxlmatu" estimates of Chief Engi- 

neer McConucll. The building of the res 

ervoir, estimated to cost 8104,702.50 has 

cost 8212.043 81. The pipe-laying esti- 

mated to cost $88,000.00 has cost 871,- 

009.48 and the cost of the water-pipe 

overrun the estimates 88,944.00. The 

contracts with the Manchester Granite 

Co. are yet unadjusted. No reference is 

made in the report to the legal suits against 

the city arising from the water-works con- 

struction. The Intention of ail parties ev- 

idently is to relieve the water works of 

accountability for the Interest on the wa- 

ter works debt which now amounts to 

8133,000, and will be 878,000 annually 

hereafter. The commissioners do not 

take Into consideration, they say, the run- 

ning expenses of the water works for the 

present year. They estimate that the In- 

come from the sale of water will more 

than provide for them. 

—The Union Square Theatre Comedy 
Company to appear here In "Led Astray" 
on (Saturday night, la a thoroughly flrst- 
class troope, and has the highest endorse- 
ments from the press of other cities. 

'i '■• M F.   GOSrJlF- 

— "Spring, spring, gentle spring." 

—There are 201 inmates In the House or 
Correction. 

—The city hall clock Is becoming very 
unreliable aud needs adjusting. 

—There has beeu a slight reduction of 
wages of ordinary employes at Kussell's 
aud Wllders paper mills. 

—Capt. Timothy Dacey has recovered 
from the tniurlearecelvedby belngthrown 
from his wagon, and is attending to busl- 

—Charles S. Parker, of this city, cloth- 
ing dealer, has filed a petition lu bank- 
ruptcy. The creditors will meet lu thla 
cltv. Mouday, Feb. 21. 

—The new Water Board, which will 
come Into office May 1, are considering 
the hiring of rooms lu the new Essex 
Savings' bank building. 

BrlggS & Allyn have completed fifty 
wooden muskets, fac-slmlies of the Bal- 
lard rifle, for the use of the Father 
Matbew Temperance Cadets. 

The Band of Hope meetings, hereto- 
fore held on Wednesday, will be held 
hercaftet on Saturday afternoons at 2 

clock, at Baud of Hope hall. 

—On the vote in the national House of 
Representatives, Tuesday, to repeal the 
bankruptcy act, Congressman Tarbox 
voted with ihe majority for repeal. 

The Father Mathew Temperance So- 
ciety will hold a grand fair al City Hall, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
day, April hull, 20tn, 21sl and 22d. 

—The rivalry has commenced; Mr. B. 
D. Beedle, Howe road, sends us a Brahma 
fowl's egg, measuring 7 7-S by II1-2 Inches, 
ami weighing 4 1-2 ounces; go In biddies, 
who wins I 

—St. Mary's Literary and Debating So- 
ciety will have a public debate at St. 
James'Hall, Monday evening, l4JLh lust. 
mi i.".:LumPai at. v«uieritsot republicanism 
and monarchy. 

A law just passed by the legislature 
authorizes the school committee. In any 
city or town, to cause sewing to he taught 
In all of the public schools In which they 
deem It expedient. 

—There Is considerable complaint that 
the order for shutting off the gas to illu- 
minate the Odd Fellows' clock, from 11 p. 
in. to5 a. ni.. Is a pretty small specimen 
of municipal economy. 

—Knee breeches, big buckles, white 
wigs, and centennial nilllluery, are quoted 
firm In the local market. A centennial 
tea-party and two halls of "ye olden time, 
are to occur this month. 

—The next fair of the Essex Co. Agri- 
cultural Society will occur at Danvers, 
Sept. 211 aud 27, 1870. Mr. George M. 
Baker will attend as a delegate from the 
State Board of Agriculture. 

—City Treasurer Bugbec's bond of 820,- 
000 has been accepted. The bondsmen are 
as follows i Dr.A.J. French, I). 8. Jordan, 
J. K. Simpson, Albln Yeaw, Byron Truell, 
Lev! Emery, Lewis U. Holt. 

—Rev. James IL Lee, formerly of St- 
John's Anglo Catholic church, this city, 
has received a call to St. John's church, 
Canandalgua, New York. He la now of St. 
James', diocese of Long Island. 

—Councilman Emery, after ciphering 
over the Water Commissioners' reports, 
arrives at a total of 82,000 as the amount 
paid for travelling expenses lu examluing 
water works, etc., In other places. 

—In the case of Maj. J. H- Brown and 
Mrs. flora D. Ordwsy, alleged adultery. 
Judge Gardiner has granted a continu- 
ance until the next term of court, to await 
the result of Mr. Ordwsy's libel for di- 
vorce. 

—In the Superior Court.at Salem, on 
Thursday, Joseph Dewhlrsfi of this city, 
charged with adultery, pleatl guilty, lu 
the case of Daniel Coughlin, assault on 
an officer, a verdict of simple assault was 
returned by the jury. 

—Assuming the valuation of the city to 
be about, the same as last year, viz : be- 
tween 823,000,000 and 821,000,000, the as- 
sessors figure that the tax rate for the cur- 
rent year will not he tar from 2 per cent 
or 820 on each 81,000. 

—Postal) G. A. R.,profited by the In- 
terest Inspired in the order by the recent 
department convention In this city, to the 
extent of securing several new members. 
Four were mustered last week, and five 
more were added Wednesday 

—Timothy T. McCarty, convicted In 
the Superior Court lastfal), of setting Are 
to his shoe-store with Intern to defraud 
an Insurance company, was sentenced by 
Judge Gardiner, at Salem, Monday, to 
four years In the State prison. 

—The third alarm of fire within a week 
was rung lu, the 3d lust, at 8.45 from box 
2C, corner of Water and Mason streets. It 
was occasioned by the burning out of a 
chimney in a bouse on Hancock Btreet, 
occupied by a man named ltowbottom. 

—The Common Council, as will be seen 
by reference to the report of their pro- 
ceedings, made some changes in the ap- 
propriation bill. The sewer appropria- 
tion Is Increased 810,000 and others re- 
duced 87,000, making the netincreose 83,- 
000. 

—Rev. Wm. M. Thayer, Secretary of 
the Mass. Temperance Alliance, will 
preach a "temperance sermon to mothers," 
at 3 p, ii., Simdoy, at the Lawrence street 
church. He will also deliver an address 
in the City Hall, at 8 r. H., on the "Logic 
of Facts." 

—The amount ol money expended fo 
the Improvement of the navigation of the 
Merrlmack river, from the mouth to the 
head of tide water, from 1824 to 1875, In- 
clusive, Is, according to the report made 
to Congress by the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury, 8182,300. 

—Hiram F. Mills, Esq., and wile, sailed 
on tie 4th for Liverpool by Cunard Steam- 
er. They go to Italy where they will 
spend most of the time, taking a flying 
tour of the continent on their return, if 
his health permits. They will be absent 
three mouths. 

—Mr. Thoa. 0. Simpson, of the dry 
goods firm of Simpson, Oswald &, Co., has 
purchased the residence on Jackson St., 
llallsvllle, owned by Messrs. George and 
Stephen Harrlman. There are 10,000 
square leet or land. The price was be- 
tween 87,000 and 87,r,00. 

—Rev. A. L. Houghton, of the Free 
Baptist church, this city, lectured In Ml. 
Vernon chapel, Lowell, on Monday even- 
ing. Ills theme waa thu insincerity which 
Is a trait of our American civilization. 
The lecture is spoken of by the Lowell 
papers as "eloquent and able." 

—Rev. John Hogg, formerly of this city, 
has been lecturing lu Chatham, Canada, 
which moves the joker ofthe Boston t Vnn- 
mtreial Bulletin to remark that: "Chat- 
ham seems a very appropriate place for 
Hogg to chat. Wonder what plgcuilar 
subject was the product of his pen." 

,—Mr. Ellenwood, brother of John 8. 
EUenwood, contractor for the water pipe 
laying, who shot himself twice in the 
head, some weeks ago, at hta boardlng- 
bonse iu this city, Is In apparently good 
health, although the bullets remain in his 
bead.    He Is at his home In Maine. 

—They were out riding on the Lowell 
road, and his moustache had got entangled 
In the hood of his ulster. Said he, "Con- 
found this ulster, and the cold wind. I've 
got three hairs frozen ou to my nose, and 
two at the corner of my month," "Where's 
the other hair, dear?" she inquired ten- 
derly. 

—A horse belonging to Oeo. A. Morris, 
blacksmith, Broadway, ran down Essex 
St., Saturday afternoon, took to the side- 
walk at Ameabury St., and kept to It to 
Lawrence St. Mr. Morris' alelgh waa 
wrecked, and a woman living at No. 8 Pa- 
cific, was knocked over, but only slight- 
ly injured. 

—The loss on Mr. Aaa M. Bod well's 
building boned on Tuesday, Istlnst.was 
very promptly adjusted, the 3d Inat, by 
Mr. Ooodale, adjuster of the Westches- 
ter Insurance Co., of New York. Mr. Bod- 
well's Insurance was for 8l,.r>00 on the 
building and contents. Mr. Goodale paid 
81,100 for the loss. 

The Ice crop being harvested, the 
fowls are awakening to the approach of 
Spring, and the first or the mammoth egg 
crop has appeared; Thomas Allen, No. 
43 Manchester street, sends us a specimen 
egg, laid by a partridge Cochin hen, 
which measures 0 1-4 by 8 8-8 Inches, and 
Weighs 4 1-4 ounces; next! 

The report of President Lawrence to 
the stockholders of the Eastern R. R. 
says that the Ksaex Branch, from Salem 
to Lawrence, has been at the best a heavy 
burden to the company, never having 
been In any sense remunerative, and that 
It has occasioned an actual logs to the 
company of not less than 8350,000. 

Two old ladles, one of them 79 years 
of age, and molherofafamlly wellknown 
to the city, and the other 70, were out 
one day last week, sliding on the Ice on 
the south side. The younger, It la said, 
took s "centennlsl" wlnter'a slide with 
tbesplrltof 75 and the older one was the 
livelier of the two, and slid "like sixty." 

—Mrs. Joanna Griffin, an elderly hwry 
residing on Trenton street, broke a leg 

by falliug. ou Friday, near thu corner of important that thu propriety of the rea- 
Manle and Lawrence streets. The rail ' sous set Torth by Plymouth Church for 
was occasioned by an  i.y sidewalk, and   disciplining Us memliers should be finally 
the  fracture  is a serious one.    Dr. Ad- 
ams, who attends  her, fears  that on ac- 
ountof her age the Injury will prove fatal 

—An Invitation assembly  at  Snunders 
Hull, on Friday, given  uuder  ihe  man- 

mt or Messrs.   Frank A. Shove and 
F"red W. Whlttler brought together a st- 

and pleasant company.     There was 
some quite rich and elaborate  dressing 

determined. 
—The receipts of tho county of Essex 

during the year ls7;. were 8352,037.23. 
The expenditures were 8352,037.23, leas 
827,374 SJ cash in treasury. Among the 
principal items were 8105.000 paid on the 
county debt, 823,054.47 for support of 
prisouers in the House of Correction and 
Insane  Asylum at  Ipswich,  824,538 for SO    e • l   ne   r r     IUII   einuoiiiic   ui"-i"h'     ... , 

four hours of highly pleasurable enjoy 
meat, 

flic Central Cong reg alio mil church 
fair to be held at city hull, ou Monday 
ulght, offers a variety of novel features. 
The display of articles for sale on the 

ii bras table—Canton, India china, 
Nankin, majolica, and Imitatlou antique 
ware, will be the finest ever seen In the 
city. Au antiquarian supper will be 
served. 

— Mr. Hiram Russell,  Tor several years 
resident on Haverhlll street, Tower 

Hill, died quite suddenly on Sunday last, 
at the residence of his son In Providence, 
11. I., of pleuro-pneuruonia. Mrs. Russell 
Is sill! lying 111 with bronchial pneumonia, 
hut hopes are entertained or her recovery. 
Ills remains were brought to this city for 
interment. 

—Young America Lodge, Instituted 
Feb. 8lb, IHdii, celebrated Its tenth anni- 
versary last Tuesday evening al Saunders 
Hall. The attendance was fair, und the 
meeting enthusiastic. The exercises were 
singing, an essay git lug the "Lodge His- 
tory," recitations and adrama.all by mem- 
bers of the lodge, concluding with a .-up- 
per aud a social hour. 

—The Board or Aldermen or last year 
hold regular meetings still—not for pub- 
lic business, but, accompanied by their 
wives, for pleosurc^and manifestation of 
goodwill. Aldermen Smith and Clegg 
having been duly visited, on Friday *■ 
jiayor I'ewkaiiury'i cottajj*. <r«-i filled 
With a cosy company. The keeping alive 
of pleasant relations in this manner is not 
a bad idea. 

—Messrs. Charles T. Emerson &. Co., 
architects, have at their office In Swee- 
ney's block, a water-color perspective 
view of the Odd Fellows' building, which 
was built from designs and under the 
superintendence of the linn. The view 
was made by Mr. George G. Adams, the 
junior ofthe firm, and. In drawing, color- 
ing and artistic beauty, It is deserving 
note and will repay examination. 

—A horse belonging to Milton Bonney 
ran, ou the 3d Inst, about G p. m., from 
the corner of Lowell Street and Broad- 
way, and, turning into Essex Street, col- 
lided In front of the horse-railroad station 
with a carriage belonging to Dr. Cham- 
berlain. A broken tire upon Mr. Bonncy's 
wagon, some slight injury to the horse, 
and the springing or an axle ol Dr. Cham- 
berlain's carriage comprised tho damage 
done. 

—The review of Boston k Maine R. It. 
management, and the showing given by 
the writer in the last Snnday Herald that 
the llablliilea of the company are about 
8100,000 for every mile ofdlstance between 
Boston and Portlaud, continue to be the 
subjectofpolntedlocalcomment. Guesses 
as to the authorship of the review are 
numerous, and, among them. Is a surmise 
that Mr. White's sharp critic claims resi- 
dence In Andover. 

—Mr. Jeremiah J. O'Sulllvan, of Brook- 
lyn, N. Y., formerly In the hat manufac- 
turing business in this city, sad at one 
time leader ofthe Lawrence Cornet Band, 
has secured a patent for a hat-hardening 
machine. The Invention hardens a fur or 
wool hat-body complete with one opera- 
tion, and is considered a highly valuable 
one. Mr. O'Sulllvan is now foreman of a 
very extensive hat-manufacturing estab- 
lishment in Brooklyn.     ' 

—No. 2 Dlv. Ancient Order of Hiberni- 
ans and the Knights of St. Patrick have 
elected delegates to the convention of 
Irish Catholic societies to be held Wed- 
nesday evening, Feb. 23d, to arrange for 
the observance of si. Patrick's day. The 
Father Mathew Temperance Society have 
voted to send no delegates to the conven- 
tion, deeming It unadvlsable on account 
of the hard times to participate in a pa- 
rade. 

—Ofthe 903 deaths which occurred In 
the city, last year,—an Increase of 180 
over 1874—consumption was the cause of 
145; scarlet fever, next In fatality, U5 
cholera Infantum, 45; pneumonia, 27; ty 
pbold fever, 23 . croup, 23; congestion of 
lunga, 21; and lung fever, 19. There 
war* 5S mill born children. Accidents 
occasioned the following: drowning, 
miscellaneous casualties, 0; burned to 
death, 2; frozen todeath, 1. Six persons 
committed suicide. 

—Col. Chase Phllhrlck was on the wit- 
ness stand at the Piper murder trial, in 
Boston, Tuesday, aud was asked If he 
bad charge of the Laudergan case. The 
government objected to the introduction 
of the testimony. The counsel for Piper 
stated that his object was to establish the 
general good character or the acci 
before the Landergau murder. The court 
ruled such testimony admissible, but, as 
the witness knew nothiug about Piper' 
general reputation., he stepped down. 

—A birthday party given at Ncedhsm 
Hall, on Friday night last, to Mrs. Henry 
Reynolds by her rather, Mr. Uoodrlch 
attracted a large company oT invited 
guests from this city aud Methuen, who 
were very hospitably entertained. A fine 
collation was served. Mrs. Reynolds was 
prcsei)ted with a tine silver service by Mr. 
John Breen, In behalf of Lawrence friends, 
and with mi expensively framed and bean- 
tlful landscape picture by Mr. Granvillc 
Foss, lu behalf of friends at Methuen. 

—Lowell people didn't gain much, ap 
parently, by their encouragement of a con 
nectlonwlth the Boston & Maine H. It., 
so as to establish competition with the 
Boston & Lowell. They have, heretofore, 
paid only 75 cents, single fare, between 
Boston and Lowell, bnt the effect of Bos- 
ton & Maiue Influence is to advance tbe 
fare to 80 cents. The Lowell & Andover 
R. It., except In the fact that It gives them 
an additional number of trains, has really 
made them worse off than tbey 
fore. 

—Fourjhundred marriages occurred In 
Lawrence, last year, a decrease or forty 
from the previous year. Sixty two grooms 
and forty brides were married for the sec- 
ond time, and nine grooms and four brides 
for the third time. Tbe youngest groom 
was IK years old, the youngest bride 17, 
the oldest groom 04, and the oldest bride, 
58. Rev. Father J. P. Gllmore married 
the largest number of any of the city cler- 
gymen—49 couples, Rev. Oeo. W, Pack- 
ard was ncxtwlth 23 couples. City Clerk 
Walter R. Howe married 17 couples. 

—Tbe annual report of the prison com- 
missioners ofthe State shows that the ex- 
pense ofthe Lawrence house of correction, 
last year, waa 820,892, and the receipts 
from labor 82,409—balance against the 
prison, 818,485. At Ipswich, the ex- 
pense was 811,858, and the receipts 
from labor 84,421. The Salem jail cost 
for the year 9),570, and the Newburyport 
jail 82,247. The whole expenditure In 
Essex County, for Houses of Correction 
and Jails, was 850,575 for the year, and the 
receipts from labor, 80,830. Balance 
against the prisons, 843,745. 

—Mr. H. M.Whltncy, drugglat, has had 
plans prepared for a blocfc of three story 
brick dwelling houses, to be erected Im- 
mediately on the Spring St. front or the 
property which he now occupies as his 
own residence. The block will be 100 ft. 
front, and 35 ft. deep, the houseB to be of 
the swell front pattern aud fiat-roofed. 
It Is designed to make them first-class In 
every respect, and the floors will be ar- 
ranged lu "flats," on the "model house" 
plan, and with kitchen arrangements 
which can If desired be used for all 
the occupants of the block. Mr. A. A. 
Currier has made the plans and will have 
charge or the construction. 

—A correspondent, who has become 
interested In Presldeut Eliot's views re- 
garding the propriety of advanced pobllc 
school education maintained solely by 
public taxation, has made an estimate of 
the weekly expense per pupil in our High 
School. He counts In fi per cent Interest 
on the High School property, which be 
values at 870.000, and, then, adding the 
expense or teachers, heating, repairs, and 
pro rota of other expenses, of which the 
school derives the benefit, he estimates 
the cost as 83 a week for each pupil, 

ntlng five days as a school week, and 
thirty-tight weeks as a school year. He 
maintains that the average expense to the 
city Is upwards or 8100 a year tor each 
High School pupil. 

—The Eliot Congregational Church, of 
this city, at a meeting held on Friday 
night last, decided to accept the Invitation 
or Plymouth Church, to participate in the 
advisory council on the Beecher case, 
which will convene at Brnoklyn, on the 
13th Inst. The ehorches invited to par- 
ticipate number 172, and the expenses of 
the delegates will be borne by Plymouth 
Church. The delegates from Eliot Church 
will be Rev. John H. Barrows, the pastor, 
and William A. RUSBCII, Esq. Mr. Bar- 
rows advocated tbe acceptance of the In- 
vitation on the ground that, as a matter 
of Congregational church policy, it was 

Correctional Lawrence, 811,158 for sup- 
port of prisoners in jnl, at Salem, 82441 
for support of prisoners In jail at New- 
buryport, 842,430 for expense on criminal 
court, 8147,20 for expense of civil courts. 
The debt of the county amounts to 8280,- 
000 In notes and 819.715,23 on bills out- 
standing. Lees cash lu the treasury, 827,- 

"4.851 the debt Is 8277,340.38. 

—A course or six lectures will be given 
at the Lawrence Street. Central aud Eliot 
Churches, successive Wednesday even 
Ings. beglunlng Wednesday, February 

The lectures and subjects wll! be as 
Tollows: Rev. E. S. Atwood, of Salem, 

Words iu their Cradles," at the Eliot 
Church, Wednesday, Feb. 23 J Rev. Johu 
H. Barrows, "Hugh Miller; or the Work- 
ing Man's Education," at the Eliot Church, 
Wednesday. March 1; Rev. Joshua Colt, 

A Trip to the Hartz Mountains,"atCeu- 
taal Church, Wednesday, March 8; Rev. 

Spauldlug. of Lynn, "Chronicles 
of Foreign Travels," at Central Church, 
Wednesday, March 15; A. P. Gage, Esq., 
of Boston, "The Wheel and the Rail," and 

The Electric Telegraph," at the Law- 
rence St. Church. These two lectures 
will be Illustrated by use of the Htereop- 
tlcon.Wednesday, March 22, and Wedues- 
ilay. March 29. Tickets for the course, 
81-00. 

The social assembly given by the 
members of Grecian Lodge, F. A. M., at 
Masonic Temple on Monday, attracted 
■ •ne nt the taiHtmi companies ever prcseul 
at an entertalument of any masonic organ- 
ization In the elty. There were all and 

--_ than could dance wllh comfort In 
Saunders Hall, and the demands upon the 
supper tables. In the Masonic dining hall, 
was an extensive one. The manageis of 
tbe assembly were Messrs. 8. M. Decker, 
J. R. Simpson, and C. 11. Davis. Ooe of 
the most evidently praiseworthy features 
of the occasion w as the excellence of the 
music for dancing, which was furnished 
by Partlow's newly organized orchestra, 
which Includes Mr. Partlow, violin, and 
Mr. Boothmau, piccolo, of this city, and 
four Salem musicians who evince skill In 
their parts, and a welcome attention to 
duties. It is rarely that a company a»- 

bled at a Lawrence dancing party, 
this season, has expressed so much pleas- 
ure as last night with the music for danc- 
ing. The supper was well prepared and 
well-served, the management of the as- 
sembly excellent, and the entire affair a 
highly creditable one for Grecian Lodge. 

-The paper read before the Old Real- 
dents' Historical Association or Lowell, 
on Friday night last, on "The Founding 
ofthe City of Lawrence," waa written by 

Samuel Lawrence, of Stockbrldge, 
one of the Lawrence brothers, who lived 
In Lowell, at the present residence of 
Gen. Butler In 1844. Mr. Lawrence says 
that some Lowell gentlemen, himself 
among tbe number, on overlooking the 
water i of the Merrlmack at Hunt's Falls, 
on one occasion conceived the Idea that 
there must be water power affording am- 
ple manufacturing facilities down the riv- 
er. Mr. Baldwin, a son of Loammi Bald- 
win, was sent to Investigate, and recom- 
mended Hud well's Falls In Andover (since 
Lawrence) as tbe best place for th< loca- 
tion of a new manufacturing city. Daniel 
Saunders obtained a bond for a deed con- 
trolling 1900 acres of land there, which 
was In turn bonded to Mr. Lawrence. The 
main object ol the paper waa to correct 
the erroneous Impression given by Na- 
son's tfaieterr and Maeder's Valleu uf tht 
Merrimaci:, that Lawrence was named In 
honor or Abbott Lawrence alone. In 
reality it was named in honor of the (our 
brothers—William, Abbott, Lather and 
Samuel—and not of any one of the num- 
ber. 

— Saunders Hall was Ailed Sunday night 
to witness the "four beat mediums in the 
world "who were too appear under Prof. 
Waylaud's direction. The entertainment 
fell very far short of the expectations in- 
spired by the advertisements. There 
were no shadowy and ghost-like forma 
hovering about the mediums, as depleted 
in Mr. Wayland's hand-bills, sod If It was 
the dead who talked to the audience, they 
did not "appear" to the unentranced and 
skeptical gaze, as promised. Miss Maria 
Foster may be, as Mr. Wayland's adver- 
tisements and hand bills set forth, "the 
ouly medium In this country who can sus- 
pend a piano In the air with eight men 
upon It," but she didn't do it last night, 
aud Maria, herself, was apparently In a 
state of suspension. Tbe exhibition, so 
far as there was any, consisted of tbe 
closed cabinet trick, in which Miss Laura 
V. Ellis, being tied and gagged, waa placed 
In a box from which liella were subsequent- 
ly rung, musical Instruments played upon, 
etc., after which perrormances ofthe "In- 
visible powers," Miss Ellis was disclosed 
sitting lu the cabinet, apparently fastened 
as securely as when she was placed there. 
The trick la not a new one; It Is used al- 
ternately by people who profess and peo- 
ple who "expose" spiritualism for profit. 
These mediums, Mr. Wayland'B drooler 
Informs us, are to depart Immediately for 
St. Petersburg "where they are to appear 
before the Investigating committee under 
the Immediate supervision of the Cxar of 
Russia." We trust that nothing will hap- 
pen to delay their departure. The per- 
formance was made under false preteuoea, 
throughout. By representing that be In- 
tended giving a lecture, Mr. Edwards, 
the agent, avoided payment of the usual 
license fee exacted from exhibitions. No 
"Prof. Wayland" was present, but Prof. 
Cadwcll, the mesmerist, who happened to 
be In the audience, was Induced to make 
some prefatory remarks, but subsequently 
disclaimed all responsibility for tbe show, 
and desired the arrest of the whole party 
as frauds. 

—A little iocident lu the musical ex- 
perience or one of onr city churches, on a 
ncci.t Sunday, has been going the rounds 
sufficiently by word of mouth to make It 
less a newspaper offense, than Is oaual 
wllh queer things happening In tbe church- 
es, to repeat It publicly. The church In 
question has a musical committee, with a 
chairman at the head of it, and an organ- 
ist who Is also choir-master. To the chair- 
man aud his fellow-mcmliers of the com- 
mittee, as they sat In their pews, and Ms 
tend to the purely Instrumental efforts 
that came from their employee In the or- 
gan loft, It had occurred that the "volun- 
taries" and, especially, the Instrumental 
"responses" upon the organ at the con- 
clusion of the "long prayer" were, possi- 
bly, a trifle too pronoonced sud promi- 
nent portions of the service. The "re- 
sponses,"'It was thought, were more or- 
nate, flourlshy and elaborate than com- 
ported properly with the most impressive 
and devout results. The organist's efforts 
w«ro highly arttatlc, bnt they were apt to 
be Bomcwhat livelier In movement than 
the bass-viol ana trombone Instrumenta- 
tion, which In the days ofthe fathers car- 
ried the choir through the slow-motioned 
glories of the good old psalms and hymns 
On the Sunday, In question, it was 
thought desirable to suggest to the organ 
1st that he moderate his musical pace, 
somewhat, and a note, forwarded from 
the chairman of the committee to the or- 
ganist, at the beglnnlngof tbe church ser- 
vice, was to this effect: "Please make 
your response after the prayer, short, dis- 
tinct and Impressive." Tbe good clergy- 
man prayed as usual, and the boy at the 
pnmp-handle did his duty at the pump as 
he judged the prayer was drawing ou tow- 
ard its terminal "Amen."' Possibly tho 
choir observed that the machinery con- 
nected with the organ was In somewhat 
more rapid motion than usual just previ- 
ous to the close of the prayer, but oo- 
hody was quite prepared for tbe climax 
whlch|f.il!owed. The minister said his 
"Amen," and then there came a response 
from the organ, which filled tho musical 
committee's bill or instructions with a 
vengeance—Just two chords Bounded with 
the whole power ofthe Instrument, every 
blessed stop arranged to do Its loudest 
and all of them, together, combining to 
give forth mighty and supremely start- 
ling strains like the trump of doom. The 
organist had loaded to the muzzle, and 
he fired down two ringing shots—"short, 
distinct and impressive"—and quit. There 
was a stretching of eyes, In tbe congre- 
gation, of course, and or mouths In won- 
derment, and then or necks around and 
upward to the organ loft, and everybody 
smiled at everybody else whom he knew, 
and whispered to the people next hlro. 
The committee, It is said, visited the or- 
ganist after the service, demanding bis 
reasons for what they considered an In- 
sult. The organist maintained, In de- 
fense, that bis response filled the bill, and 
that, If they didn't like It, they must not 
assume to pass judgment on what they 
knew very little about, or to convey their 
desires regarding the character of the 
Church music, in a manner which was ■ 
clearly oflenAlve. 

-The Boston Theatre Is coming. 
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ANDOVER. 

A MIHICAL entertainment  IU given at tbe 
i, -!■.;■ ii..  of   Uattle  Manning,  bj  her pupils, 
U«L   Saturday    afternoon, When   the   lullowlng 
pronrnmme wu executed: Sunttine, allegro, 
Andante, Matter Willie Foster; "Happy Wan- 
derer," Miaa Flora Sanburn ; Eludes In C, Miss 
Nellie Htilllnga; Rondo de Valte, Mailer Ber- 
tie Crockett; I,- Trcpuitule, Mist Godfrey; 
"Pare as Snow," Mist Jennie Barrel!; Walts. 
"Chiming Dell*," Ml- Grace Subornt Hona- 
tlne, allegro, Master Fred Newball; "Crystal 
Chime*," Miss I.I'MK Hutchlns; Invitation, 
A'l.ii \'ui-.. Miss Clarh; Sonata, andante, 
Rondo,  Miss   Hoynlon; "Flower Song," Mlaa 

Kov. l'rof Hiram Meadof Oberlin, ttlilo, 
preached at the Seminary chapel last Sab' 
bath- 

About   twenty   boys are  organizing ft j tfmrnaVould; ""l*Tiioi«"of Rummer?1 (varl 
battalion   or Home   Guard*   for   military .itiont) Miss Annie Foster; "Auld Lang Syne,' 
practice.    They will lie calling for  aid  lu   (variation!) Master Jobti^ Roaehe; Trio, Tro- 
unlfbrmiug themselves. 

On one ot the tables at the fair on Tues- 
day evening, were two basins   that  we 

DH. C. H. GILBERT. 
SaurtjaWH »•»tut. 

Draper's Uuilding, Andovsr, Mail. 
Offlcc open every MONDAV, also, Saturday and 

Monday evenings. 
Anduvcr, Jan 2(t, Hit. ''if 

used as baptismal cups lu tbe town of Al- 

Mlss  Sanborn,  Miss   Hutcblna,  M 
Barrel I. 

I.i 11 ii \ IM SOCIETY.—A numerously attended 
meeting, called by Tbos.A. McOownn, Ksq ,waa 
held  yesterday,  and a society,  to  be  styled 

Murphy; treasurer, Edward Keliey; sergeant 
at arms. Patrick Olllesple. Tbe aocloty, which 
starts off wtili.u large membership, baa for Us 
ohjort, tbe promotion ol self-cnlture among Its 
members, and will consist ufthree departments : 
Literary, debating, and dramatic. The sub)ect 
ot the lir-t debate Is, Resolved, "That tbe pen 

ilgbtler than tbe sword." "fen Nights in a 
ll.ir Room," a drama, will be plavcd, under the 
auspices ot* tbe society, at an early day. A 
well nirangeoV room has been fitted up In Ihe 
liasement of Ht. Michael's cbnrcti, where the 
meetings, will It- tiil.i for tbe present. 

Ur. Geo. H. Gilbert's Lecture. 

The lecture hy Mr. George H. Gilbert, ol New 
York, well known bv bis correspondence from 
tbat city and from North Andover, as it baa 
appeared In the Annan-Ax, attracted a very 

udlence at the Congregational church, 
ulay night. The demonstrations of sat- 

isfaction with the lecture were numerous dur- 
ing Its progress, and at Its conclusion Mr. Gil- 
bert waa the recipient ol very hearty and gen- 
eral congratulations* upon tbe completeness oI 
bis success. He Is to repeat the lecture at We- 
thuen on the 11th, at Ware the 17th, and at 
Pltislleld the 22d lnst. Mr. Gilbert's theme 
was "Tbe Dynamics ot Dynamite," and, tilt 
Ing ib« recent Mosul horror merely II a tear, 
be enlarged upon moral and political forces In 
general. Too much dynamite was tbe fault of the 
generation—everything kept at the exploding 
point. On tbe cars or off we go at a break- 
neck speed. Being Interpreted, tbo lecturer's 
subject was "Energy—its uses and abuses." 
Mr. Gilbert first considered bis snhject in its 
application to tbe oratorical aad humorous lec- 
ture, tbe parental "lecture" to recreant youtb, 
tbe Caudle lecture to recreant hatbands, etc. 
Tbe lecturer gave an eloquent consideration of 
the historical lessons of misdirected energy, 
and of energy well directed at first, but failing 
at tbe last ;— 
This is tbe moral of all human tales, 

'TIs but the same rehearsal of the past; 
First freedom and then glory; when that fails, 

Wrath, vice, corruption, barbarism at last.' 
Pat-slon, ambition, hatred, envy and jealousy 

were tbe dynamite forces In governments and 
tlons. There needs bnt tbe fuse or lighted 

taper or tbe stray spark, and terrible Is tbe ex- 
plosion. Keep them in control, and thegov 
eminent survives and tbe nation prospers 
Failure to watch and keep in subjection tbe ex 
plosive or dynamite forces ot society was the 
cause of all war and revolution. The great 
question Is bow to keep these forces In check, 
The primal restraint Is Christianity. Next 
are culture, advancement In science and diffu 
slon of education. There was corruption in our 
country In high placet and low. Great monop- 
olies are making the people their slaves. There 
is starvation upon tbe seaboard, although onr 

bany, Me., from 1803 to 1S13.      1'roperty j ..Tue  Emmet  Literary Society," was  formed 
of tbe late Captain Joseph Holt. i with tbe cnoice of tbe following  officers;— 

A company of seventy or   eighty ladies   p/"id«"t. T- A "cOowan ; Vice president, D. F 
 . ,i„„i_ ™-.,t„ . »i.it »«  Mr   aih«rt'  McCarthy ; recording and corresponding »ecre 
and gentlemen made a visit to Mr. Albert ' ■ Vandal secretary, Thos. 
Berry In North Andover, on   tbe  evening I--"- 
of tbe 1st lnst.    A  bountiful  entertain- 
ment was rurnlshed and the occasion was 
much enjoyed by all present. 

The net proceeds of the apron fair of 
the ladles or the West Parish Church So- 
ciety on Friday evening, amounted to 
•108, and are appropriated to the liquida- 
tion of their debt for the enlargement and 
Improvement of their vestry. 

Francis R. Goodwin, or this town, was 
taken before Judge Harmon at Lawrence, 
by t (Ulcer Clark, on Wednesday, and sen- 
tenced to the Keforni School at Wcst- 
boro*. during minority, on tbe charge of 
stubbornness and disobedience. 

The annual town meeting Is near at 
hand and tbe municipal olllcers for the en- 
suing year are to be chosen. Of the old 
board of selectmen John H. Flint, who 
served six successive years, positively 
declines a re-election, and W. H. B. 
Woodllo baa died. As It In bad policy to 
change the entire board, Mr. Hardwell 
will probably be retained. The manage- 
ment or the affairs of the town requires 
oar best men and their selection Is a mat- 
ter of very great importance. The amonut 
of money raised annually by taxation is 
about forty thousand dollars, and the as- 
Besament and disbursement of such a 
large sum needs great care, discrimina- 
tion and wisdom. It should be said In 
justice to the retiring board of the past 
year, that there Is no good ground of com- 
plaint. The duties ol these officers have 
been well performed, and merit the ap- 
probation of alt tax-payers. It will be 
fortunate IT as good a policy IH pursued 
In the future as has characterized the 
past. Of the Board or Koad Commission- 
era rot the past year, James',!!. Smith has 
resigned, and the term or Qeorge ¥. Ba- 
ker expires with the fiscal year. Mr. 
Smith contemplated resigning some 
months ago on account or ill health, but 
waa prevailed upon by bis associates to 
remain during the year. Tbe term of Rev. 
II. 8. Greene as a member of the School 
Committee expires with the year. 

The inspiration of the centennial year, 
the worthy object of Home Missions and 
the delightful weather of Tuesday even- 
lug, all conspired  to  attract a very large 
gathering at the South Vestry, and the oc- 
casion was rendered In all respects enjoy- 
able  and a complete  success.    It  was a 
spontaneous outpouring  of the people, 
representing all parts of the town and the 
different  religious societies.    The spa- 
clous room was tastefully decorated with 
national flags and evergreen, and over the 
desk was   conspicuously displayed, "Cen- 
tennial 1770—1878," nnder which appeared 
a hatchet, supposed to have some connec- 
tion with General Washington and a cer- 
tain cherry tree.    To many persons pres- 
ent the antiquarian department was ex- 
ceedingly Interesting.    It had been wise- 
ly placed In charge of Miss h. P. Abbott, 
and she succeeded remarkably well In ob- 
taining a large collection of the relics of 
former times.    Among them we  noticed 
a work basket said to belong to Lady 
Washington's grandmother, by Mrs. G. L. 
Abbott; a pewter pot and sngar bowl dug 
from the ground some years ago near the 
West Pariah Church, by Artemas Brown; 
plate ordered from Liverpool after the 
Revolution, representing frigate Constitu- 
tion, by Mrs. Dr.  Jackson, a pen  picture 
hy Dsv. Northey, 1790, from reflection In 
mirror; shoes worn by ladles one hundred 
ago, two pairs from Miss Phebe  Abbott, 
and one pair from  Mrs.   Putnam;   bread 
tray by Mrs.  Jacob Chickerlng; penman 
ship done by Major Stevens'  family,  by 
Mrs. Lydla Holt; tea and  coffee  service 
brought over tbe sea by Henry Abbott, 
180C, by Miss Phebe Abbott; Pomp Love< 
Joy's mortar, a silver spoon of his wife 
Rosa, and a rolling pin, very old; baby 
shoes of Mrs. Isaac Blunt, 100 years old; 
baby dress 60 years old, by Mrs. Benjamin 
Hay ward; pewter plates 200 years old, by 
Mrs. Kingman; old lantern, by Mrs. Na 
than Clark; old fan, by Mrs.   Eliza Hay 
ward; chair 100 years old, by Mrs. H.   It 
Abbott; spinning wheel and salt mortar 
100 years old, by Lydla Abbott; money 
balances, by Miss Sophia Carltoti;  silver 
mug 200 years old, by Mrs. Putnam; choc- 
olate kettle, pewter plate over   l :•."> years 
old, and card table zOO years old, by Mrs. 
William Marland; tjullt nearly 100 years 
old, by Mrs. William Abbott; mirror taken 
from Charlestown by members of Northey 
family during Bunker Hill  fight;   mirror, 
Blunt family over 100 years old; two voln. 
Boston   Patriot 1809-10, Eliza Whartou's 
reading desk,   mourning   piece  1H05, by 
Mrs. Raymond;  old brocade,   a wooden 
watch case,  five   silver spoons,  one of 
Capt. West's teacups, Sally Holt's pepper 
box, old needle work  representing Con- 
gress Hall, Philadelphia 1800,  milk skim- 
mer, by Mrs. Gould; a boot Jack and old 
old fan said to  belong  to  Washington, 
probably a Joke; smoking tongs, by 1). I. 
C. Hidden; powder horn, Revolution, by 
Dr. Jackson; a powder horn, Indian wars, 
by 8. I). Abbott; pin cushion and paper 
rolder, from Witches' prison, by Mrs.Ab- 
bott; punch bowl, mug and decanter used 
by ancestors, Blunt family; sampler lfififi, 
by Mrs. Morton; sampler 1779,   Mrs.   Al- 
fred Abbott; sampler framed, very old, 
by Mrs. Cummlngs; four samplers framed, 
by Wild's family; curious works of art, 
Ker. Milton Badger'a tea service and salt 
dish, some old blue ware in  small  piece, 
and some handsome china plates, a table 
ISO years old, by George N. Pasho; two 
chairs which were owned by Joseph Holt 
and  Ruth  Johnson, who   were  married 
June 1, 1762, now In the   possession or 
their descendants, of the fourth genera- 
tion ; a tea caddy over  a hundred years 
old, owned by tbe grandmother of Sally 
Holt, the latter being well known by many 
of our older Inhabitants.    There were 
also several articles  in  this  department 
from Mrs. Chas. Smith, Mrs.   II. It.  Ab- 
bott and other persons whose names are 
unknown.   Washington's parlor, in charge 
of Mrs. Albert Abbott, had several pieces 
of ancient furniture,  a number of old 
books and other relics or antiquarian In- 
terest.   Among them was a book on Ro- 
man Antiquities with the Imprint—At Ox- 
ford, Printed by John Lltchfleld,  Printer 
to   the   famous   University   for    Henry 
Crlpps, Ann. Dom. 1531, (MS years old), 
by  George A.  Parker.    The engravings 
■how that bnt little Improvement has been 
made In that art.   General  Washington 
SAd his   wlfa   warn    pArunnAfrl    In a very 
pleasant manner, and received the con- 
gratulations of numerous friends. Tbe 
fancy, confectionary. Ice cream, oyster 
and refreshment tables were spread with 
an abundance of tempting articles, while 
tbe old folks' supper table was laden with, 
baked beans, a boiled dish, pancakes- 
dough nuts, Ac., and all were well patron 
Ized. Several ladles and gentlemen judg 
lag from their apparel, were quite aged 
bnt when tbe census-taker comes around 
no doubt their ages will bo given as much 
younger than appearances Indicated. Tbe 
managers are to be commonded for re- 
quiring but a small admission rue, placing 
a reasonable price upon articles sold, and 
Tor not over much urging to buy. The 
affair netted about |225, which goes for 
Home Missions. The writer Is Indebted 
to Mrs. Albert Abbott, and Miss C. II- 
Abbott, who had chante of the antiquarian 
room, and Messrs. 1). Cummlngs and G. 
N. Pasho for courtesies. 

OF   CO-PARTNER- 
SHIP. 

The Co partnership   heretofore etiatinguniler 
the llrm of Cole A Hardy Is this day dissolved by 

petition just now between Mr. Newhall at the I     K-JGINSSK HCCONNILL ar  Do via, K. 
village, and the Ferlej Brothers, who are lo-   H.— In November last, tbe two  branches 

isisBvSu',»™ °,.".r.nA.'bb.i'.~! °r i*° •»» i»«™~« •>< ■>«'• N
- )>■• 

with iron work, and In either branch are pie-, passed a  resolution (ot the construction 
pared to execute good work. J of m D0W bridge across the Cocbeco River 

Th^baBd ' •* Central street In that city.      A special 

George 8. Cole, who will continue tbe business 
of the   late linn, Is fully authorised   to adjust all 

nected wltli their affairs. 
tJEuttUE H. COLE. 
LOl'IS T. 11AHHY. 

ret). 10, 1STC. Ht 

^ARD. 

The Andover 8. K. E. Co., No. 1, return their 
-jncere thanks to citizens of Andover, for the 
generous and substantial aid tumixhed tluiui for 
their annual assembly. also to Ur. W. V. Draper 
and l*r. (ieo. It. I'arker, for refreshments fur- 
niched by them at the late Are. 

Andover, Kelt, tub, ItTfl It 

■TO BE LET 

The "Dearborn I'lace," so called, consisting of 
about seven acres of good land, with cottage 
house anil new barn, situated opposite the en- 
trance to  Spring tirove Cemetery In  Andr" 

Feb. ftj WO 
UKO. II. 1'OOU. 

NOTICeilS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
subscriber lias been duly appointed ex- 

ecutrix of the will or Henry K. Ilayward, 
late of Andorer, in the county of Ktmex, yeoman 
deceased, and has taken upon herself that trust, 
by giving bondsae the law directs. All persons 
having demands upon the estate of said deceased 
are required to exhibit tin same; and all per- 
sons in.iii.i--1 to said estate arc called upon to 
make payment to 

POLLY 8. HATWAHD, Excca. 
Andover, Feb. 7, ISTt) fobimt 

TOnN CHANDLER 

WOOD & COAL 
Hard   and   Soft   Wood, Dry   or Green, 

Franklin and White Ash Coal 
ron SALI ur 

JOHN   CHANDLER, 

Orders left wi h    J. 11. c 11A NI >l K It. 
•Juiso Opp. Post once. Andover, Mass. 

Mi sic—Box ford la destined, 
notoriety as a musical community, 
which hat kept up its numbers and IU practice 
despite tbe difficulties of such an undertaking 
in a small village, bat attained considerable 
popularity, andIts steadily gaining In ontslde 
patronage. A singing school lately started is 
taught by Mr. Jamei Howe, too of Edward 

Etq., of this place. Another musical 
organization It boldlng rehearsals under tbe di- 
rection of Mr. John Gould of ToptUeld, for tbe 
practice of music ot a style somewhat more dif- 
ficult than ordinary church or singing school 
music. 1 hese organisations should be sustain- 
ed every winter and go band In band In tbe 
good work uf giving the people musical instruc- 
tion. 
 n MIKIXO.—Considerable baa been writ- 

ten and more said lu regard to the probability 
of the exliteoce, in Ibis vicinity, of mines thai 
would "pan 001" enough to pay for working- 
Investigations on a small scale have been made 
In several different localities, but aa yet nothing 
rich has been found, though Mr. Nathan K. 
Fowler, of the Watt Parish, claims to have a 
good thing la bit mine. Operations there, we 
understand, are tutpended. but only tempor- 
arily. Tbe neat moat tangulne individual la 
Mr. 11. Frank Harrlman, who has made quite 
extensive examinations upon bis own premises, 

,d Is now actively engaged lu tbe east part ot 
e town in sinking a shaft into a ledge where 

there are unmistakable signs ol the precious 
metals. We called one day last week and went 
to the bottom of the shaft, now sunk ton depth 
of thirty-live feet. Tbe ledge breaks off Into 
veins or leadt. which are being followed, and 
Mr. 11., sangulue of success. Intends to reach a 
depth at least of fifty feet. Some specimens 
show much greater signs or tbe presence of the 
metal (sliver) than others, but tbe value of any 
can be known only after being passed through 
tbe bands of tbe assay tr. Mr. it- baa al pres- 
ent three men at work. He uses dynamite as 
an explosive. Water Is beginning lo How in 
quite freely and la somewhat troublesome, but 
at yet has been kept down by meant only of a 
pump worked by band. 

N. R. CHILDS, 
Wutt'lmuikni', 

With J. J. Brown.   Watches, (Jlortka and Jewel- 

FLORAL.      DESIGNS 

made to order al the 

High   istrc.it, Asd...r, 

Q EO. N. l'ASHO, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER. 
ItKfUDK.NCE, ilKIMIK  8TIKICT, AKUOVKK, MA**. 

ttfDeclt 

drai 

tbouaand people within tbe sound of Trinity 
cbarcb bells, In New York city, have nothing 
to do. A little more ot this, wore dividing Tat 
dividends, more rough-shod riding over lbs 
poor, more ejectments Into the street by stony 
hearted landlords, a little more suffering for 
want of food and shelter, and tbe explosion 
will come. The oppressed will let ut "know 
how sublime a thing It It to saffer and be 
strong." But there it always safety np to the 
exploding point. It is the datyof all to keep 
the dynamite from explosion. It is at power- 
ful for good at for evil. Tbe danger of too 
much dynamite force In bnslnets purtuitt re- 
ceives every day Illustrations. In tbe minis 
try, perhaps, there it too little of it. The pul- 
pit It too namby-pamby, wishy-washy, com 
mon-place. Preacbera there are, though, who 
fall victims to bard work, consumed by the 
Ores of their own energy. Then, there It the 
go-fast minister, nothing unless sensational, 
windmills, doing all the blowing themselves, 
and never flopping blowing. Another type Is 
tbe clerically urbane minister, wisely discreet, 
with tbe sweetett smiles for the richest parish- 
ioners, and tbe matt complimentary phrases for 
their promising progeny. Still other types are 
the parton oi intermittent bronchial affection, 
and be whose stomach annually ceases Iti 
healthful operations about the "Ides ol March." 
Their usefulness In their profession can only 
oe secured by a trip to Europe. Tbe plain 
prose ol tbe following advice by a London "U. 
D." to a theological student Is to keep your- 
dynamite in tbo pulpit in proper subjection. 
He said: 

"Begin low; 
(•<• on slow; 
Kite higher, 
And takedre; 
When most Impressed 
Be telf possessed; 
At the end wax warm, 
And sit Juwn In a storm." 

Mr. Gilbert then considered tbe explosive or 
mite   force of tbe  legal profession.   The 
ans it tbe consclcnllous lawyer, and  the 
which Is not Hei Is tbe  picayune pettifog- 

Then there Is the city lawyer, tbe conn' 
Fry lawyer, the logical lawyer, the  i>m--y law- 
yer, the badgering lawyer, and lastly, the fool 
of a lawyer.   No  profession, however, hat 
much humbug, so much jugglery with human 
life at tbe medical profession.   Doctor!  dose, 
diagnose disagree, and patients die, and tbat it 
an end of It-    Venal physicians sell themselves 
for gold to sustain the plea of insanity in rich 
criminals, and to prove tbe mental  Incapacity 
of tbe testator who  bus  bequeathed  large es- 
tates.   I may stem severe, but I cannot forbear 
expressing tbe belief which Antony gave utter- 
ance to over Cicsar's body: 
Ob! pardon me, thou bleeding piece of earth. 
That I am weak and gentle with these butchers, 

Tbe lecturer considered the forces and influ- 
ences of journalism, and tben passed to the com- 
mercial and business prostration of the times, 
at a simple and legitimate result ol wrongly ex- 
pended energy.   It Is Idle to talk about shrink- 
ages In values and unsuccessful attempts to col- 
lect  bills.   Tbls waa not tbe cause.      In our 
grandfathers' days, tbe uttered word In busi- 
ness matters was the written bond.   Plainnett 
of ttyleprevailed; everybody worked.     How 
different it is now!   Watering place sojourning, 
trips to Europe, costly entertainments, daugh- 
ters who are dallying do-nothings, tons who are 
tlmpletons and snobs.    Tbe hurry-skurry to 
get rich ignores conscience and moral obliga- 
tion.   Ditaater brings despair, and despair death 
—death at least to hope and energy.     If thlt 
watted force was expended in a healthful direc- 
rectlon, what incalculable good might be real- 
ized ? Tbe farmer, too. Is in need of a better and 
more   scientific   application   of  bis   energies. 
Among all the mechanic classes, there it too 
tnach and too bard work.   All physical force Is 
nearly exhausted In merely keeping body   and 
soul together.    Mr. Gilbert gave various amus- 
ing illustrations of waited or misdirected encr- 

The battle of life Is a hardly fought battle 
to many :— 
Who ne'er bis bread In sorrow ate, 
Who ne'er tbe mournful midnight limn  , 
Weeping upon bis bed ban sale- 
He knows ye not, ye heavenly powers. 

The fiery furnace of disaster tries and purl 
..et. Let it be tbe duty of each to see to It tbat 
we wast* not our God-given energies—our dyn- 
amic force—In  vain  and frivolous  pursuits, In 

VflNER & CORSE, 

CARPETINGS, 

WINDOW SHADES, 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

DRAPERY A. UPHOLSTERY, 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 

181 WASHINGTON ST. 

BOSTON, MASS. 
d be pleaaec 
ver friends. 

fHANK D. KIMBALL, H. D. 

Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon, 
Ofltee and resilience, corner of Punehard Are 
ue and Main street. 
Andovar, Oct. W, 1HT.V tf 

WINDUAH.N.B. 

Hoi MK Hi KNBit.—Tbe residence ot Mr. J. 8 
Clark' about a mile from Wlndham depot, was 
entirely destroyed bv Ore, with ail Its contents, 
on Tbursday last about midnight. It was i 
story and a half cottage dwelling, and Mr. 
Clark and bis wife, and an elderly lady, wen 
awakened by a boarder, and bad barely time 
to escape with their lives. The furniture and 
everything except what the inmates bad upon 
their persons were destroyed. Tbe barn was 
saved. Tbe chimney bad burned out on tbe 
day of tbe Ore, and some defect In It probably 
caused tbe outbreak at night. The loss Is 01,- 
000 to f 1,200, and tbe Insurance about #300 In 
tbe Farmers" Mutual Company,  of Wlndham 

TKWK8BURY. 

Tbe Centennial festival given by the ladlet 
of tbe Congregational societs at Tewksbury, on 
Wednesday evening, was a very successful af 
fair. Tbe entertainment consisted of an "Old 
Folk's" concert. In costume, wblcb wat given In 
tbe upper hall or the vestry. A portion of tbe 
ball wat set off at an exhibition room, In which 
were a great many article* of "ye olden time." 
There were tables supplied with fancy articles, 
con!eetlone ry, cut flowers, Ac, which were all 
liberally patronised. A turkey supper was 
served In tbe lower ball; thlt alto came In for a 
good share ot patronage. An txtra train from 
Lows!) brought down a large number to the 
festival. 

TUB  "DOC"   BANPIKLD   SENSATION. 

Not a Passeng-er to Rotterdam,-Coming 
Home to Explain. 

ity, harmony, deference and culture, and 
Longfellow's Ayperlon: "Go forth to meet tha 
shadowy future with a ttrongand manly heart. 

\TOSES V. OLEASON, 

MASON AND CONTRACTOR. 
Central St.i Andover, Mast. 

House noxt lo Baptist church. *tf !.■!■* 

A    CARD. 
The ."iiini ii.i i- i-i |.i ■■■■!■ - his sincere thanks tor 

tbo liberal inuroiiiigu bestowed on liliu for tr- 
past twenty-live years, as jobber ami local e 
pressman. Continued favors in the Hi 
business respectfully siillclteil. 
Andover, Feb.*. 31       » 

o uf his 

"~BUitsilAkt.fi. WHITE. 

MKTHIJEN. 

A San Occvaaascs, mournful In every re- 
spect, is tbe death ol Mrs. Joseph Y. Ingalls, 
which took place on Saturday. Her husband. 
Deacon Ingalls, died on Wednesday last, and 
was burled on Saturday. It was s curious co- 
Incidence tbat tbe day of hit burial should be 
tbe day of bis wife's decease. Mrs. Ingalls will 
be burled to-morrow. 

AT A MIKTINO of tbe members ot the Congre- 
gational church, to decide aa to whether the 
church be represented In the "advisory coun- 
cil," called by Mr. Beecher'a cbnrcb, It waa 
voted to tend a delegate, Dea. Samuel G. Bar- 
gent being selected. Rev. I,ymini II. Blake, 
tbe pastor, will alto attend, tbe call specifying 
tbat pastors ot churches Invited  be delegates 
S»-*J5M, 

THBSLMOHINO wat well improved as long 
as It lasted. Broadway, on Saturday afternoon, 
wat tbe scene of uulte a number of little "brush- 
es" between rival teams. James O. Parker's 
trotter created quite a sensation by "cleaning 
out" all competitors. It wat rather disappoint- 
ing, however, to those wbo had been watching 
for tome time to catch him out. In order to show 
bow easily be could be passed. 

J. F. Pooa, widow of tbo late Gorbam 
P. l'oor, died of pneumonia, at tbe residence of 
tbe late Dea. J. r*. Ingalls, Wednesday morn- 
ing, where the went about a fortnight ago, to 
assist In taking cars of Dea, lngallt and wife, 
wbo died last week. Tbe occurrence It sad In- 
deed, three persons dying In tbe same bonse In 
less than a week. Mrs. Poor waa an exemplary 

and her death will be mourned by a 
large circle of friends. She was a titter ot Mr. 
Benjamin F. Hall, from whose residence, on 
Broadway, tbe funeral will take place Satur- 
day afternoon.   Her age was 56 years. 

Tin: Onn FELLOWS' BALL will occur Thurs- 
day evening the 17th lnst. Great preparations 
will be made for tbe event In the way of decor- 
ations, etc. Brown's band of Boston, J. 
Thomas Baldwin, prompter, will furnish the 
music. Parties wishing to purchase tickets 
will apply to the committee of arrangements at 
early at possible, at tbe ticket* are limited. 
Positively, no tickets will be sold at the door. 
Horse cars will leave Methuen at tbe end of tbe 
ball. Committee of Arrangements: W. H. 
Buitrick, J. K. Cattle, John H. Hall, 0. E. 
Goat, J. Hunincr Emery and John II. Me Far- 
land. 

'In v. ANNVAL FKITIVAL of the Hethodlit So- 
ciety, occurred In tbe town ball, Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings. The occasion was one 
or much enjoyment lo tbe participants, wbo as- 
sembled in large numbers. The usual attrac- 
tions were teen on every hand, which lent not 
a little to tbe financial success of this yearly 
gathering. Mr. J. B. Squire, with bis popular 
orchestra, enlivened the passing boors with ex- 
cellentmuslc, which wat duly appreciated. And 
right here, let ua say a good word for Mr. 
Squire, wbo hat repeatedly aided many wor- 

the attendance on tbe first evenlng.Jbut this was 
more than made up on the second evening, and 
the receipts were quite satisfactory. 

'i in: IH,,) ,,[ ins of the late Dea. Joseph F, 
lngallt, which occurred Saturday afternoon, 
were made doubly Impressive from the met ol 

ife of deceased having died early In tbe 
morning, thus surviving her husband only about 
two days. Rev. Lyman H. Blake conducted 
the services which he opened by giving out the 
hymn "Unveil thy boaom, faithful tomb." The 
piece was rendered in an Impressive manner by 
tbe choir under the direction of Mr. J. P. Em- 
erson. The pastor spoke briefly, feeling tbat it 
wat no time for eulogy. In the course of bit 
remarks he spoke ofa conversation held with 
deceased some months since, wherein be said 
tbat himself and wife had prayed that thoy 
might go near together. This statement, to- 
gether with the  tact of  Mrs.  Ingalls' death, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
subscribers have been duly appointed execu- 

tors of tbe will ot W. If. B. Woodlln, late, of 
Andover, In the county of Ksset, groccr,dee«a 
testate, and havu taken upon themselves 
trust by giving bonds as the law directs: All pen 
sons having desaaaoSupon tho estate of aald de- 
ceased arc required to exhibit the same; ami a 
)>ersons indebted to said estate are raited upo 
to make pavment to 

A Bill E A. WOODMN, ' i_-,„.dra 
CHAltl.KH (iRKKNE, t t"oc 

Andover, Jan. 17lh, WTO. WtjanKI 

NORTH ANDOVBR. 

Tun Sswixo CIRCLB connected with the M. 
K. church, held asocial party in their vestry, 
Wednesday evening last. A lecture on Egypt 
waa delivered by Rev. Mr. Judd, pastor. A 
collation waa served, followed by music, sing- 
ing, etc. 

THsNsTPaocBBi>softbe tea party and con- 
cert, held In the city ball recently, were tJDHl.22, 
which, taking into account tbe depression of 
business and the number of persons in tbe con- 
gregation, must bavo been tbe most successful 
entertainment or tbe season lu Lawrence. 

LIBSASV.—The patrons or tbe library nrc 
Indebted to Mr. Wm. C. Holt Tor valuable con- 
tributions thereto.—The report ol tbe Commis- 
sioner of Education has been received from 
Representative Thompson.—About thirty new 
volnmet, purchased hy the library oommlUss, 
will be placed upon tbe shelves to-morrow, 
Saturday. 

MBIKIMACK SCHOOL.—Tbe scholars belong- 
ing to four divisions of tho Merrlraack Gram- 
mar icbool, resumed Ihelr stui'les Mont lay 
morning, and work on the repairs of the re- 
maining three divisions will bo sufficiently 
advaneed, It is expected, to allow of their com- 
mencement, Feb. 21st. The amount inmcient 
lo cover the lost by lire on the building, SoOO, 
was promptly paid by the tire Insurance com- 
panies, through their agent, Jos. N. Taylor. 
The contract tor completing the rrpalrs was 
awarded to Tbos. E. Foye. 

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER 
SHIP. 

The partnership heretofore existing between 
the undersigned Is this dny dissolved by mutual 
content. Mr. liny will t-miilnii* the business, 
pay all outstanding bills, and give receipts for all 
accounts. 

Andover, Jan. 10th, 187«. . .„ 
KrilRAIM J. DAY. 
W. I\ JKSKIN9. 

Nearer my God to thee." Tbe service closed 
with prayer and tbe benediction, and tbe large 
congregation moved out of the church, Mrs. 
Gutterson, the organist, playing solemn tuners! 
selections. Tbe (lowers for tbe occasion were 
abundant and of tbe choicest varieties. Upon 
tbe casket wat a large wreath, and upon a table 
at the bead of tbe casket stood a beautiful cross, 
composed wholly of white Mowers. The pew, 
formerly occupied by deceased and family, wat 
vacant, and was draped in mourning, and at the 
entrance wat a stand upon which were a bible 
and a vase of flowers. The remains were placed 
In tbe receiving tomb at Walnnt Grove cemetery 
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Ingalls took place at ber 
late residence, Tuesday afternoon, tbe nth lust. 
Her age was 70 yean. 

— I * sj» m 

BOXPORD. 

pHBAF KUEL. 

500 TONS COAL. 
Or the 1 Mtqualttr; different SISPH an.l kinds, at 

Hummer prices. 

250 CORDS DRY WOOD, 
Oak, M.pk- ami Pino. 

400 CORDS GREEN WOOD. 
)ak. Maple, Birch and Pine. In large or small 

lots, at reduced prices. 

JOHN CORNELL, Draper Block. 
flfjan7 

U NDKHTAKING. 

James H. Crabtree, general undertaker. 
Street, Andover, resldenre hnoch Abbott s, 
psr of Kim und Summer streets. 

Andnver, June M, Iffi ,u 

A PitrMKNT.—Rev. S. D. Gammeli, pastor of 
the Fritl Parish Church, was remembered by 
bit parishioners at the opening of tbe year, 
with apurae containing the turn of 9110- 

Is BLOOM.—We taw last week an "hepatlce" 
In bloom wblcb waa taken np from tbe open 
ground tbe 19th of latt month) also ferns, green 
and tbrilty, taken up on the '211th. Wbat a 
winter! And tbe snow we had to start off with 
In this letter hat, aa the boys say, "all turned 
to tloth," and bids fair to keep on till It becomei 
mud. 

NAHROW GACOB RAILBOAn—There It con- 
siderable talk of, and we bear that partial sur- 
reys are made for a narrow gauge railroad 
through tbls town. Tbe plan It to connect 
Havcrblll with tbe narrow gauge road at Lynn. 
Wouldn't It be well to consider the fact tbat 
there are to-day In tbe United .states three hun- 
dred and lifty bankrupt railroads r 

TUB BBASOK.—"Boyi, a path!" These sre 
words not much used or needed this winter, 
thus far, and lumber-men and wood-dealers are 
glad to see mow enough to warrant the use of 
aledt.   It's an III wind that blows nobody any 
Sood, so while tbe winter tbut far has been un- 

ivorsble to many. It has been quite the reverse 
to blacksmiths who do ox and horse-shoeing. 
In this branch of buelneat there ii some corn- 

Mr. N. II. Banfleld, proprietor or the 

Boston Hotel, Is known about aa widely, 

If not as favorably, as most men In East- 

ern New England. He has been Into and 

out of must every sort of business, mak- 

ing money to-day, out of it to-morrow. In 

bankruptcy, In livery business,— whole- 

sale liquor dealer, speculator lu real es- 

tate, hotel keeper at Plaletow, N. H., In- 
mate of the Ipswich House of Correction 

for llqnor selling, recipient of a famous 

oration from bin townsmen when be was 
liberated, and anally, as proprietor of the 

Boston "Hotel" In thlsctty. BanAeldhas 
probably been In more sorts of business 

than any man of his years In the country, 

lie has had more energy and audacity, of 
late years, than be has had capital, and, 

though nobody lin.i predicted anything ex- 

cept bis ultimate failure In the hotel busi- 

ness; It baa been a constant source of 

wonder tbat I <■ bas gone as far as be has. 

Bantleld's backer In the hotel business In 
Lawrence bas been Mr. John RUBS, of IU- 

crhlll, a man who has accumulated con- 
siderable property In the hotel business at 

tbe West, and who Is entirely responsible. 
The eitcnt of Runs' endorsements for 

Banfleld, has been t3,100, bnt tho former 
starting with little or no capital of bis 

own, has been uuable to take care ot some 

of the Rusa paper as It came due, and tbe 

holders bare called on the endorser. Oth- 
er claims have of late pressed heavily 

on Banfleld, and a failure to obtain a loan 

from various savings banks to which he 
applied to advance money, to be secured 

by mortgage ou Plalslow, N. II. property 
held In Mrs.Banflclds name, disappointed 

him. He had the promise, too, It Is said, 

of $2,000 to enable him to tide over his 

difficulties, but on Saturday, the bib lnst, 
was to his chagrin, refused the money. 

ID connection with Mr. Putnam, wbo la 

quite an   Ingenious   mechanic,   Banfleld 

recently secured letters patent on a "cash 

reckoner," an   Invention which   has been 

described In most of the  local papers 

The plan Is that of the patent cash-boxes 

on the ouc-horso street cars.   As money 

la received over the counter, a check for 

It Is pushed   Into the   "reckoner" by the 

cashier, clerk or otter person receiving 

the money, and the striking of a bell de 

notes tbat a sale has  been   made,  the 
amount being denoted by the denomina- 

tion of the check.   Banfleld has beeo san- 
guine of realizing a considerable amount 

of money from this patent, and left the 

city, his friends fay, on Monday, tbe 7th 

lnst.,  to "make k raise," If possible, on 

the patent, to help him out of trouble. 

Ills failure to return gave rise, last week, 
to rumors   about the city, that he was I 

forger, but these were denied by his wife 

and relatives, and all knowledge of any of 

Lla paper, except Buch as was genuine, 

Is disavowed by Mr. John   Buss, upon 
whom the  forgeries were said to have 

been committed.   A note of +400, held by 

Mr. Oeorge W. Hills, of this clly, and en- 

dorsed by Mr. Rass, went to protest, last 

Monday,  and It Is said there are other 

over-due notes In the hands of other par 

ties.    Deputy   Sheriff Brlggs,  too,   has 
endeavored to collect some small claims 

against Banfleld, but Mr. RUBS took pos- 

Ion  it the hotel, Tuesday, under a 
mortgage which he holds of tbe entire 

property, and   outside parties apparently 

will have   to wait for the  settlement of 
their claims.    HanOeld has been In Provi- 

dence, New York and other places, and 
telegraphed to on Tuesday night of 

the state of affairs, and is now, his friends 
the way home.    Mrs. Banfleld loft 

home yesterday, to   meet him.     There 

is an emphatic denial on the part of all 

parties  named as having knowledge of 

a criminal offence by Banfleld, that such 

Is the  fact.   He has been embarrassed, 

and It Is known that his wile has surren- 

dered property held In  her name to re- 
lieve him, to some extent.   Mr. Russ ex-. 

presses i desire that Banfleld should con- 

tinue In  the management of the hotel, 

and It Is probable that he will continue 

In the control or affairs  aa Mr.  Russ' 

agent.    Mr. John C.  Banborn, attorney 

for Banfleld,  made an examination, on 
Wednesday, of all the outstanding paper 

bearing Ross' name, and the result, It Is 

slated by both parties, waa to show noth- 

ing Irtegular or of which   Mr. Russ bad 

no knowledge. 

committee was sppoluted to superintend 

the bulldlt^g, and employ "a competent 
engineer." The committee employed Mr. 

Walter ¥. McConucfl, well known to onr 

as the engineer of the Lawreuce 

water works. Considerable dissatisfac- 

tion has been expressed. II sppesrs, with 

Mr. McConneli's plans for the bridge, and 

In the Hover Democrat of Feb 1. then; Is 
the following editorial expres^lonor opin- 

ion;— 
We believe the pUu of couatrucLion to 

be extremely faulty and awkward. The 
Idea of building piers as those are being 
built to support a single truss at each end 
of them, or at each side of the road, Is 
about as ridiculous a thing as we have 
ever seen In engineering. Tho plau of 
puttlug trusses and girders as those are 
to be put, is more ridiculous still. The 
girders If put longitudinally or lengthwise 
of the road would be a great deal better, 
and then no trusses would be necessary. 
But ifthe trusses arc to be employed.four 
Bolld stone piers six feet square it the 
bottom ami three feet square at the top, 
would be a hundred times butter than the 
things they are bulldiog there now. That 
hemlock and rnbble trash is a very absurd 
bottom to stand upon. We dou't endorse 
tbat sort of platform. There are to be, 
we understand, two of these crib piers, 
each to be about sixty feet In length or 
one hundred snd twenty In all. We say 
thlt twenty-tour feet In lungth of solid 
masonry could have been built In the 
manner we have Indicated for a good deal 
less money, and been I hundred times 
better. As the plan Is, the bridge struc- 
ture will be a contradiction of tbe best 
mechanical construction, and in engi- 
neer's abortion. If anybody wants, to 
show to the contrary, these columns are 
free. We understand that the Lawrence, 
Mass., Board of Water Commissioners 
have had some experience with the engi- 
neer who planned this bridge, ind per- 
haps onr authorities had better consult 
tbetn and see whit they have lo iiy. 

Tbe two branches of the Dover city gov- 

ernment met on Thursday evening, of last 

week, and a Joint resolution was adopted 

for an Investigation regarding the bridge, 

ind the Mayor and bulldlug committee 

were summoned to produce all the papers 

and give ill the Information In their pos- 

session in regard to the structure. One 

of the charges made In the Common Coun- 

cil was that tbe street grade had been so 

raised by the plans for the bridge as to In- 

volve the city In heavy damages to prop 

erty owners. Tbe following resolution 

was adopted by the Common Council i— 

Remlctd by tAe Vita Ctmnctls of the City 
•f Dover, That the City Clerk be, and 

hereby is Instructed, to write to the Chair- 
man of the Board of Water Works or the 
City of Lawrence, Inquiring regarding 
the qualifications and character of the en- 
gineer Mr. McConnell, employed by the 
Committee on Central street bridge, and 
report at onr next meeting. 

Tho Board of Aldermen, however, laid 

this resolution upon the table, which leads 

the J>cMi(«T(i( lo remark : "Before the 

olution passed In Comtuou Council, It was 

broadly Intimated that the Water Com- 

missioners of Lawrence, by whom McCon- 

CHIUINA 

SATIHUW.—Wei Annie Marr, tbe "fair An- 
ic," teemed sadly outol [lace in the criminal's 

dock of tbe Police Court, this morning. I'n 
isr other judicial auspices, as Annie Is not III- 
lavored in personal appearance, there might 
have been a apectal testion of tbe court to save 
ber tbe annoyance ol a public arraignment. 
Things have changed alnce tbe reign of William 
I; tbe second William isn't tbtt kind. Offences 
against the public laws bavo to be publicly 
tried. Annie wat accused of selling llqnor at 
her bonse on Rprlog street, on tbe Lords day. 
Hit Honor assessed her (tM aud costs, with tbe 
alternative of sixty dayt. Annie took an ap- 
peal, and wat held in *200 for trial In the Su- 
perior Court.    Bbe furnished tureliei. 

MONIIAV.—There was a tremendous Jam In 
tbe Jury box this morning, and no wonder tbe 
:lerk held hit note, and queried "What's all 

this about?'' It's true some of the bors were 
naughty on tbe 8abbatb,ln a double tense, for 
they not only broke the state Jaw, which says, 
Thou shalt not urge thy steed faster than aix 

ssHi M H sixty minutes," but they cracked the 
divine statute, which says,"Reinembtrthe Sab- 
bath day, and go,slow!" Hut the clerk tald he 
didn't see any connection between tbe fast drlv- 

nnd tbe Jury, who were entirely a different 
crowd of fellows. But there Ihoy were, patient 
listeners to tbe evidence In the cases, as duly 
set forth. Bnt It was a little singular to note 
tbe thermcmeter at 76" above, no ttclghlng.and 
yet Tour men answering to charges of sleigh 
riding on Broadway faster than a mile in ten 
minutes, yet so It wat, and three of thc"bi! 
yah!'' chaps w.-re fined *3 and cottt for their 
little tport en the Sabbath day, while a third 
case was continued till Saturday for (rial, the 
defendant claiming that he wat obliged to ttrlkc 

gall, to keep from being run over. But 
evidently tbe jury were more Interested In tbe 
case of John Moore, Jr., the young man who 
latt Tuesday was acquitted or the charge of 
adultery, at Salem, and wbo was up this morn- 
ing to antwer lo a charge of perjury. In said 
case. Batcbelder bat not tieen good matured 
since bis acquittal, and no wonder, for tbe evi- 
dence against Moore, was most direct and con- 

Incing, and bad previously been sufllcient to 
convict Ids paramour ol fornication, for which 
she is now serving a sentence In tbe House of 
Correction, and tuulrlent for Hoot's wife to se- 
cure a divorce from blm. Yet tbe Salem jury 
believed the prisoner, rather than ex-Marabal 
Porter and Marshal B.ttcheldcr. The latter 
could have brought a score of witnesses to 
prove the charge, had he deemed It accessary 
To the charge of perjury Moor pleaded not 
guilty, and tbe case was continued till this af- 
ternoon, to accommodate counsel, Mr. Burley , 
and witnesses were allowed double feet for at- 
tendance. Tbe remaining case wat that or Mi- 
chael Msboney, whose father gave blm s dollar 
not to smith In a door, but Michael didn't stick 
lo tbe trade and kicked two panels out. He 
further advised hit aged tire to make fait exit 
from earth, and enter tbe realms of brlmttone, 
and expressed the sentiment in just three words. 
Tbe |udge tcttled the matter by telling the 
wayward youth be hud better terve an appren- 
ticeship at tboe making fur two months In the 
House of Correction. 

TiBtoAV—John Moore Jr. tbe barber 
whose trial lor perjury wat continued, yesterday 
morning, waa brought up In tbo afternoon, and 
committed for trlnl In tho Superior Court, In 
dcrau It of jf 1,300 ball. Dennis Lucy, for attaull 
on Btb of January, on a peraon unknown, was 
fined *)5 without coals, or ten dayt House of 
Corrcctltn, and (or assault on ofllecr name, 
wat sentenced to two month* House of Cortec- 

vVaattbOW*! N.IV.VL BsjCOBD.—Till! 
following is u oopy  of the  record :— 

Em wlnalow, Methodist chaplain 
United StaU's Navy, March, 1H63, ap- 
point**! uiitt ordered   to   uteuni   sloop 

Lancaster." 

July 17. lK(>fi. detached, return and 
report lKth August,  IMC"), detached. 

May 11, 1K()7, ordered to nary yard 
ami station, IVnsaeola, Kla. 

July 18, 1HII7, detached; "sick- 
leave." 

December26, IHOS, appearedbefbre 
retiring Iward. 

January n, 1809, wholly retired 
with one year's pay. Retired from 
physical Incapacity—not contracted in 
the TM'rviec—eonstimpt ion. 

Age: Twenty-three yean fitlt Kept., 

It doea not appear that there were 
any charges ngn'mst liiin. J 

v A:>oi.ni liY.iiM.tNN's narrative of 

the loss of the "l)ciitscliliintl,"he gives 

u glowing account of the courage and 
patience Of Miss Annie lYUoM, of 

New York, who, with liis assistance, 
elitnlied from the cabin through the 
rafters on to the sky-light, and thence 

up to the rigging. "While I held her 
by the waist," says Mr. Hermann, 

the pay-master, who ma above us, 
lost his footing, nntl falling against 
Miss IVtzold, rcUmiuled from her 
shoulder into the dark water, and was 

seen no more, although a gallant ef- 
fort was made to arrest his fall by one 

of the stewards. During our ascent 
through the reitere Miss IVtzold waa 
nearly choked. She cheerily held to 
the despair which paralyzed the ef- 

forts ami caused the death of so many 
other unfortunate ladies. While aloft 
an unknown [MTSOU handed me a flask 
of whiskey. Not betttg able to draw 
the eork with my teeth, I I mike the 

neck   against a spar, nnd. having re- 
x) Miss IVt/i>M with a draught, I 

took one myself, and passed the l«ot- 
tle to the nearest man. Dr. l'etaold, 

of Fifty-third street, New York, is to 
congratulated upon his daughter. 
my opinion, she is the bravest girl 

of the century." 

M EW ADVERTISEMENT. 

SJ40   ES8KX   ST. 

nell   was  employed, could  possibly  give   tlon.    He appealed and wat held In *200.    Al- 

some Information that would be very use- 

ful to our city. Why the Aldermen should 

refuse to apply foi ■thin Information looks 

rather singular, to say, the least." 

SCHOOL HOVSK ON FIR* AT NORTH AN- 

nm■Kit.—The Mcrrlmack grammar school 

house, In the west village at North Ando- 

ver, and near the Knen Button 8. F. R. 

house, was discovered to lie on lire, while 

the school was In session, Just before- noon 

Friday. There are seven schools In tbe 

building, numbering $50 pupils, lite whole 

In charge of Mr. A.L. Smith, to whose 
presence of mind It was entirely due that 

a panic wat avoided. The building Is 

heated by a rurnacu, and tho Are origi- 

nated, doubtless, from a defective flue. In 
the second awry room. *ti. »u>ut> *t 
once dismissed the pnplU In the lower 
rooms, and then those lu the rooms above. 

All went tjuletly out or the building, with- 

out accident. The North Andover steam 

Are engine—Eben Sutton, and Cochleae- 

wick—were promptly ou hand, and in 

obedience to a ren/icst for aid, Allautlc 

No. S, and tho hose carriage of Washing- 

ton No. ,"i were despatched iVum this city. 
Their services wen; not required, how- 

ever. The damage to the building and 

couteuts, Including pictures, piano, etc., 

by Ore and water Is estimated at asoo. 

The Insurance on tbe building, placed by 

Mr. J. N. Taylor, North Andover, Is «J0, 

000. 

CITY   OOVBBNliBNT. 

("red  Debcau, drunk, was  attested $£ without 
«ti,and Derby Kennedy, ditto, ftl and LOSU. 

Wum won v.—Jsiui t Donsbor.lor attauit on 
it wife, wat liven twenty dayt, ihlt morning, 
e appealed and was  held  In 81-W for trial. 

His wife appeared in court with a black eye. 
Janirs claimed tbat tbo fell over and hurt her- 
self while drunk, hut thlt tiory wat too gauiy. 
Thomas I,sly, a Houth llotlon rough, who wat 
roaring and fighting drnnk on Kstvx street 
last night, went to the House of Correction Tor 
one montb.   t'orneliui Murphy, drunk and dis- 
turbance,  went up Tor  three  months.    Sarah 
Uobinson, of Melbuen, drunk, was assessed fll 
and coata, or thirty days. 

Board of Aldermen. 

WansRsnav, Felt. 3. I'reseat, the Mayor and 
full board. 

Pttitiom-Of M. N. Howe, for auctioneer's 
license; (ranted. Uf Samuel Lovewell, for 
abatement ol sewer assessment; referred to 
committee on sewers and drains. Of (ieo. II. 
Joboson, for billiard saloon license; to eom- 
mitteeon licenses. Uf Catherine Ingbam and 
JohnScanlon,Torll<tuor license; to committee 
on license*. Uf Maurice Lyons, for liquor II- 
censc; laid on tbe ui>le. UI'BIUA J. Muttey, 
for ttreet light; referred to commitioo on 
itreets. 

ApjXJuUMCHti-limc* Coflslilln, Jjhn P. 
Morgan, James Ormsl.y, and K.I surd DsJUasj, 
as special police uhVur*. 

Order—For tbj ein.il lyinont of clerical assis- 
tance In tbe City Treasurer's orn;e, to cost not 
exceeding 8500; adopted. 

Bond—ur A. V. BU|l»ee, at City Treaturer, 
In 920,000; accepted. 

Adjourned for one week. 

--The grind Centennial Costume ball 
of the Sherman Cadets to be holdeo on 
the evening or the ■'l-t lnst., promises to 
be i fine and attractive affair. As the 
ball Is gotten up to raise a "Philadelphia 
fund," no complimentary tickets will be 
Issued,—i mutter urged upon ('apt. I in 
chesney by mmy of the honorary mem 
hers, who realize that If the 800 members, 
with their ladles, should attend g;ratu< 
Itonsly, tbat there would be little room 
for others. The regular annual ball of the 
Cadets occurred at the time of the target 
practice, when special prises were ten- 
dered, ind the entertainment In the even- 
ing made exclusively for the honorary 
members—no outside tickets being Issued. 

Common Oounci. 

Teisnav BTSNIKO, Feb. 8. — Pretldent 
Itrewtter in (be chair. Absent, Coancllmen 
Pratt, Yesw, Luscomband Pillibury. 

Paper* from other Hoard—Appointment of 
H. A. Beaver, concurred In; petition of Wm. 
BlytOD, (or damages, referred In concurrence 
to committee on claims; petit Ion of Clly Mis- 
sionary for free nse ot cltv ball, for Sunday 
evening meetings, granted In concurrence, after 
being amended so MK to require payment for 
lighting and iteming; petitions of Samuel Love- 
well, abatement of aewer sittssment, and John 
II. Conwell and Patrick O'Connor, fur the 
tame, were referred lr .-onefcrrence. Concur- 
rent action wat also taken on tbe following 
papers i Petition of Wm. Foster and others, for 
ttreet light, of Grand Araiy Pott 39, lor reduc- 
tion cf rent of city ball, ind of Annie Lyford 
for damages. Tbe reports of tbe committee on 
accounts on tbe reports sf tbe city treasurer, 
toth ordinary and water loan, were accepted 
In concurrence. Tbo putjic llhrarlaa't report 
fur IBTS, waa accepted n concurrency, and 
laid on tbe table tor one week. 

Orolert—Authorising thi city treasurer to 
employ extra clerk blrc, adopted In concur- 
rence; for the acceptance (f Hie water commis- 
sioners' tenth quarterly resort, adopted In con- 
currence. 

Annual Appropriation!-Tho annual appro- 
priation bill was taken np, read by sections, 
and amended at follows :— 

Ity   Engineer's   department,  redaccd   from 
#5000 to 84000. 

Sewer department,  Increased from aw,two to 
830,000. 

School   department,   rcdirrd   from   8ft-i,000 to 
800,000. 

Evening and drawing atbool department, re- 
duced from 8-MJ0O to 81W0. 
Tbe total net increase made by the above 

changes la 83000. 
/(ujinni ■■('ommtnii-iitiun from water 

commissioners, gUlog estimate ol amoust 
necessary lo complete water works, read and 
placed on file, and an order was adepkd au- 
thorising the Mayor to petition tbe Legislature 
for authority to issue 8100,000 additional water 
workt bonds. 

Adjourned lo Tnctdav evening, MJ lnst. 

THB P1PRR TRIAL 

I Special lo thr AHHWA8.] 

BOBTUK,   Fell.   10.— Piper  was   Tound 

guilty, this afternoon,  of the  murder or 

Mitlie! Youug.    The Jury found a verdict 
of murder in the first decree. 

SOUTH   BIDE. 

An Evangelist, liev. 8. Underwood, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y , Is expected to preach at 
it,.- s,.nii, Congregational church, next 
Sabbath, aud to continue his labors there 
during tho first half or the week. Meet- 
ings will bo held esch evening while he 
Is here, aud probably an afternoon meeting 
will be held each day. The Kabbith ser- 
vices will be at the usual hours. 

The following members of the Packard 
School passed satisfactorily the examina- 
tion for admission to the High rlchool i— 
Hisses Sarah II. Abbott, Mildred O. llur- 
leigh. Rattle M. Ellis, Fannie J. Truell, 
Annie O. Sanndcis, and Masters Frank 
Bradley, W. Krnest Clark, John O'Brien. 
The vacancy In the corps of teachers 
made by the resignation of Mrs. Huntress, 
•ud the transferor Miss J. 1*. Tornpklns 
to the place occupied by Mr*. II., ban lieen 
tilled by Miss Catherine A. Brsssill. 

The Boston (Unix correspondent who 
writes that Mr. Thos. Qreenbank moved 
to Lawrence "all the materials or his fac- 
tory, every brick,"Is somewhat mistaken. 
Ills factory was a wooden building:, and 
wasn't moved at all, but nearly every thin t 
else was, Including the machinery. The 
fsctory still stands unoccupied lu the now 
quiet village of Oaysvillo, where the only 
manufacturing Interest Is a button fac- 
tory, employing a small number of men. 
We may add In regard to Mr. Groenbank's 
dwelling house that advantage has been 
taken or the mild weather and the plaster- 
ing his been done, so that It will be ready 
fur occupancy esrly in tbe spring. 

—Tbe Incorporatora or the "Grafton 
County Lumber Company" who arc Messrs 
Daniel Blunders, Caleb Maunders and Wm. 
A. Russell, or this city, Charles w. Blun- 
ders, or I...well, and N. II. Weeks, or 
Plymouth, K. II., met In New Hampshire 
Wednesday, to complete the organization 
oT the company. The capital stock Is 
81100,000, and the company now have 
twenty teams and seventy men employed 
getting out lumber upon their lumber 
tract between Upper Bartlctt. un the Port- 
land &. Ogdensburg K. II., and Sawyer's 
Pond, live miles west. Two miles of the 
Sawyer Klver H. It. havo been construct- 
ed by this company, ami It wilt be gradu- 
ally extended to Sawyer's Poud, as the 
lumber Is cleared away. 

.tiH-k.il Itiankclt, am 

GOTTOIsrS! 

COTTON'S! 
Himi-ill under the n 

ii Now York, a v 

HAMBURG EDGINGS & INSERTINGS, 
Tomatrh One goods. 

DRESS GOODS 
of ouv large winter rl»rk will L 
it greatly to the advantage of taw 

purchaser. 

CARPETS, 
listUs, Tapestries, 3 Ply, KKlra Bii|K*r». Med. 
inn., Ud cWi*. Straw ami Hemp Carpel", 

Mats, Hugs, ItastiH-ks, Hhoe Itoxea, 
■'- variety. 

Id-We have plarnl on our central counter all oi 
Iti'innanui uf Dress Uoods, aud Iner will 

lie sold ■ i K-. i ■- 

BYRON TRUELL <b CO., 

249 Essex St 

A     W. STEARDS * CO.. 

DRY& FANCY GOODS 
AMX> 

CLAJR/IFiBTS, 
JUST    RECEIVED 

Ac elegant line of plain, saixed, aid plaid 

MeMer DRESS MS, 
all the fashlonahle shades; alto, flue 

Grey Mixtures in Herrina Bone f eare. 
SPLENDID HAND-SPUN SILKS 

arranud all pure ■Ilk.— from • i.M>lo♦»■ 
per yard. 

NOW OPENING : 
A lot of elegant -l)Irs of 

Pacific Percales, 
AND FANCY SHIRTINGS. 
all the the new Hprieg shade*, at vevy law 
Ill-ire*.    Also.au excellent aaaorUucat of 

NEW  STYLE   PRINTS. 
Warranted fast colors, St (1) 

tin-** beauUi 

Ruffled Felt Skirts, 
A 

\m will always Si  
surtiitrat or Black Caalunwsa, Colored Cael- 
■aeres, liillllasliaes, HearleUi Cloths, Asat. 
Crepe, Oanwl't Hair, Alpacas, Wool IMagoaafa 

ml Herges, plain and plaid HuiUsga, Bawl/*, 
lustlii*., Waterproofs, flannels, ("asalssaret, 

fur men an.l IMIVS. Wool Blaakets, Toilet UaltK. 
"rlli Blanket*, Marseilles Qul10\ Kut.ber Cleta. 

Hied Silk and Muslia lor the tick room. Mead 
iiitarters tar all the Worsted and ■ ae Mohair 
Itrsld* and Bindings mad* hy Ihe Wright fetaau 
factorial Co. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Straw and 
Ceeea luulng, In all uuallUea, and all taa lad- 
ings of a Artt class carpet store. We la vita a 
larclull compartslon or our goods ami prices. 
With any, from any market, ass/where. 

Mr. Peter Handle, of Williams-port, 
iVmiMh:ini:i. praaented to tho Bnia- 

OOpaJ Church of that place, on Christ- 
mas. <lay, n new church, fully uiruish- 

ed| with an organ nntl other requisites, 
which he hatl built at a cost of |400,< 

000. 

Mr. Qeorge Young his contneted to 
sell the lurultnre, fixtures and good will 
of tbe (iraouH Boston hotel which lieirs Ills 
nimeto Wm. T. Hill, Ueorge O. Hull ind 
Joseph Head Whlpplc for ai>5,000, on con- 
dition that itie "I'ifiy Associates," who 
own the building, will transfer the lease 
of the house to Uu- purchasers of his In- 
terest. Mr. William T. Hall Is a wealthy 
hotel keeper It Newport; his nephew, 
Qeorge O. Hill, has been bookkeeper at 
tbo Parker House, Boston, for neirly 
nine years, ind Joseph Held Wlilpplo has 
been steward of the I'arker House for 
about eleven yeirs. 

OK IHTTKLB It Is natural for people 
suffering wiiu consumption, coughs, severe colds 
or any other disease of tbe throat and lungs, to 
put off from day lo day im nut: an article tbat 
tbey know boa cured tneir neighbor, friend, or 
relative, yet tbey bave no Cults in It until It It 
too late. If yon will go to yonr druggist, i:. II. 
Keller, and get a bottle or Boacbee's German 
Syrup, your Immediate cure it at certain as you 
live; It hat lately been Introduced In this coun- 
try from O or many. Sample bottlet of tblt med- 
icine can be obtained Tor Uf corns to try Its su- 
perior virtue. Regular slxe 71 rentt. Try It, 
two iloietwlll relievo any rase. 

AlieowIyJeZJ 

A trial Is taffleient to convince the most skep- 
tical of the Invaluable and unfailing efficacy 
or Porter's Cough Dalsam for tbe cure of 
'ougbs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma and all 

affections of tbo isroat. In ntc over tl.nij 
rive years. --...n n.i •<■ .it 

til more value than tbe finest gold or the 
mott precious diamonds—Adamsun's li..i.u i. 
Cough Balaam. IrT 

UBAII TUB Tat nil—hamuelS. Jaino, War- 
ren, Ind., was said to bave Incurable consump- 
tion, lie took only eight hottlt* of Wisbart's 
Pine Tree Tar Cordial. Now bis health It per- 
fect. Best remedy to thoroughly purify the 
blood, and clear the tyatom  ot  all  pulmonary 
dlHIKI. Ill 

Idea a n. \ i ii \HL.JN prevents foe oair irom 
falling out or turning gray, renews Its growth, 
and gives strength and vigor. It la delightfully 
perftimed, and uiaket a splendid dressing. It 
Is the cheapest snd aMSl desiralilo Ilnlr Tonic 
ever produced. Used hy the elite. Price only 
oOcenta. I'lyaplH 

CIT Tins OCT.—Il may nave your life. 
There Is no person living but wbat suffers more 
or lest with Lung Diseases, Congo*, Colds or 
Conaumptlon, yet tome would die rather than 
pay 7.'i cents for a bottle of mrdirlne that would 
cnratbcm. Dr. A. Boacbee's German Hyrup 
has lately been introduced in this country from 
Germany, and Iti wonderout cares attonlsbct 
every one tbat try It. If yoa doubt wbat we 
say In print, cut this out and take II to your 
druggist, K. II. Keliey, Lawrence,". II. Harris, 
Jr., Mctbuen, and K S. Webster, Mouth Law- 
rence, and gel a sample botlle for ten cents and 
try It. Two doses will relieve yon. Regular 
HT.C 75 cents, li;«.-rowj( ■-'■.: 

Wednesday Mu, M 16th. 
Grand Pair! 

■I   INK „ 

LADIES OF THE ELIOT SOCIETY. 
A in..in- the mu in Un. rralurc. will bo 

A Hot Turkey Supper ! 

Tables for Sale of Fancy anl Orna- 
mental Articles, 

A   FLORAL   PAGODA, 
And tho novel and wonderful spestacle ol a 

MOTHER GOOSE PROCESSION 
In winch will appear Ihe groteoiue oharaetcrt 

thai good ■ I '■■ melodies. 

ADMISSION    ttfl   ORNTH. 
|11wBsM 

A.   W.   STEARNS  A CO. 

309 and 311 ESSEX St.. tamrtnet 

JOHN K. OKDWAY, 

Suooetaora Is U. A. Browa.I 

DI1U1 IH | 

COAL,   WOOD,   LIMB, 
Cmmt. Calcined Plaslir, Hair. 

AI.MI. PUCPAUD WOOD. 

l-.rd. M II....I.III M., MU It.,   n.tl- 
r..d, and MlMt •■  K...I  >>d 

J..k..H at.. iitr 

VI KRCANTH.lt 

NAVINC   INSTITUTION, 
No. 581 Washington St., Boston, 

All <li-| il- iniiilr tn  thlt  Institution oommenee 
to draw Interest on tbe Ur st day or each montb. 

The Institution has a 
«.t titANTiF nmi or aaaa,«-s>0, 

for the protcellon of Its depositors. 

THE *wect ami quaint aonga of the 
.hii.il,'.' Singer* have been aa otVu 
lit'iirtl in our lnntl that n very general 

sympathy i« awakened in the auooeea 
of the, enterpriae for which they hare 
given their time nml talent*. Jubilee 
Hall, the huililing recently erected for 
the Fisk 1'nivernity, at Nnsliville, 
Tennessee, wai dedicated on Jan. int. 
in the nresenec of a large nnseinhhigc 

of people. The iiiHtitntion wan eaten* 
liabed about ten years ago. and was 
named in honor of General Clinton 11, 
l*'l-k. who from the lirst look u great 

interest in the enterprise, anil contfitl 
tiled largely to its AUC08M.     For some 
time it was nnder the auspices of the 
Ameriean Missionary Association of 

New York, its chief purpose being l" 
educate colored teachers and ministers 
for the Sonth. When funds were lack- 

ing for the proper support of the grow' 
ing institution, a hand of singers, un- 
der the charge of an enthusiastic teach* 
er, commenced to give concerts in i h 

Northern Stales, nnd afterwards ii 
Ktirope. Their rcuiurkiililc success is 

well-known, and Jubilee Hall—n fine 
Drtck building six stories high, iitehid 
ing basement and sub-baseineiit—is tin 
result. The estimated cost of it is 
aboiil 8120,(K)fl, a large proportion of 

which has Wen raised by the Jtlbilet 

Singers, who are at the present titm 
on a tour in Great Britain. The build- 
ing is well famished in every res|>ect, 

donations for this purpose having been 
made bv friends in this country and in 

Kiiglantl. Jubilee Hall Is intended for 
a boarding department, ami the dor- 
mitories will acconunodate 170 pupils ; 
but to supply present needs, recitn- 

tlon-rooms arc litled up in it until some 
future (lav.  when   suitable   university 

buildings will l"' erected. 

BIRTim. 

LAWTON.-I..   ... 
. an.l Mrs. Mamurl l.awlon. 

Mtrt'AKTY.-In clly. Mi. 7th 
and Mi -. 111.in I -M.i.Hh. 

JOHNSON.-In  Andover,   Feb. .",, 
1 Mrs. Francis 11. Johnson. 

< It AMU.Kit     In tills city. Ireh.7, 
. ami Mi-. II. r. Chandler. 

...in, I.. Mr 

son to  Hi 

■ i iM.   I 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASBACIIU 
J      HKTTS. 

Kttcx, as. Prabats rowrt. 
To Hit- Heirs at Law, next of Kin, aud all otkei 

j-i-i ..n • Interested In ttieealatr of BBSM Knight, 
late .il Ninth Aii.l.ivii. In tald county, widow, 
deceased, UatUrtiHu: 

Whereat, a certain instrument uuruoHina; to he 
the last will and testament of said 
deceased has ln>en invaeuled to aald Court, lor 
I'rulHilr, t,y Harriet K. Nccdltsm.who |irays that 
Itttera le.UmrnUi-T may he Issued to her the 
ei.er.utri* therein named, and teat she may lie 
exempt from slvlns: a surety or sureties on her 
iHiitii, for the reasons alleged In aalil iKilltlon. 

You are hereby 
died to appear at a Probate Court, to he held al 
siilein, In said county ot Bttet, ou the Aral 
ktomlny cf Starch BSSj. at nine o'clock, be 
lore noon, lo show caiue, II anj you have, again*! 
thr name. And tald petitions t* hereby directed 

' re public notice therein' by publl*liin| this u- 
_..„n once a wees for three aueeesslvs weeks, in 
tho newspaper called tho Lawrence American 
and Anilorer Advertiser, printed at Lawrence, 
the last publication to be in-fore asid day. 

Witness, tJKOUOK r. ClliUTK, Ktuiiirc, Judge 
of tald Court, tills  11 0 n T 11  day of Fein nary 

Iteajlst 

N OTICKIS HEREBY GIVEN, that the 
luharrlber hat heen duly appointed Aduilnl* 

 mrihewillof Albert smith, IstcoI Melbuen 
In (be county ul Kaaet, genllrmau, denes**!, 
,nd hat ULen upon hloiarli that trust, by airing 
mil ■ ;i- the law directs: All peraons having de 
nanda upon lliecalnlcof mil.I deceased  are re- 

3Hired tn exhibit the tame-, and all  pooon- In. 
ehtcd lo said estate arc called upon to  make 

HAM'L li. MKI.VST, A JIM. 
l.-i.   .. I-.'. •' :ii,l'll 

lebtwl to i 

'XI 
pATENT FONT! AMI' 

cup to cast a sliadow. or  bend  the  fixture wll 
their wciuht esi-ily adjunteil; safe and cheap. 

AtJtlllNC. IHlW A Cll'd. 
Crockery Uhts.it and Lamp Sl.ue, odd Fellow*' 

Block. 

TT 18 ECONOMY 

To use the National Coffee t'.-t, as you use one 
third leas coffee, •ml alwayn have a superloi 
beverage. Look at it al JOHN V. 1K)W A CO'*. 
Lamp ..inI Crockery ware store. 

FURNITURE, 

Celebrated Manufactory or delimit) 
ier WAimifenreai ST., 

HOSTUN.      !AlswJanMrb 

JOWKRTO RRNT, 

r a Lot and lluilllni. tor sale, la a HEALTH Y, 
PLKABANT town of 1IMM Inhabitants, wheie 
LlllinfClt, COAL and  IRON, are coca,..      Ap. 
ply to -v__ 

II. HHfXLltUM, *  CO., m 
Canton. Bradford Co.. fa: 

1 vim xnyJanO 

A  LOAN OF eiOOO. 
Hv a responsible party,   who will give la- 

dividual note, and  Kutlowaveal  Life  Insurance 
policy In a Drat da** New Knslmml Co. of StMU 
as scuurtly.    Address Hot til, Lawrence, Mass. 

ilttHfieho 

MAKIilAUES. 

HOWKI.l. -AI,I.KN.-ln Kallard Vale, tVli.lt, 
bv Itcv. IL S. tirecne, Mr.Julm Unwell lo alii-s 
Uary Jane Allen. 

THOMPSON-WIIIi'Pl.K.-In ltd* city, Jan. 
ill, hy Hov. C. A. Ilnyden, Mr. John Ktlwln 
Thompson snd Ml** l.uraJ. Whlpplc, all of 
Lawrence. 

MOHTOAGEE'S MALE OKRKALE8- 
TATK, on Valley street, Lawrence, Uoaa. 

To John Carr, of Lawrence, county of Kssex, 
and Commonwealth of Muaaac huaetln, and l>> 
whom it may concern. 

Mortgagee's Salt. 

! Notice, is hereby given that by virtue or a pom 
of sale r.onlnintd in a certain mortgage deed giv 
en by John Can- to Jeremiah I). Drew, dated No- 
vcmber lltb, IfTO, and recorded In Northern lit-- 
trlit til K*sex Itcgl.lry of Heeds, Hook 7 Page !MB, 
aud for breach of condition of said mortgage 

" HI upon the aald 
■y *i. Mm, at:i 

o'clock In the afternoon, all and singular the 
premises conveyed by said mortgage deed TII :- 
A certain lot ol land with the building* thereon, 
Mutated on Ihe north side of Valley street. In aabl 
Lawrence, bounded and dcaeribnd at ful 
lows vis :-Northcrly forty (eel hv a pnsaage way, 
Keslerly ninety-three feel by land now or once ot 
the KaaexCo., Siiiitlieilv Imti Itet hy salt! %'al- 
ley street, Westerly ninety-three feet by land ol 
O. Honncll, being the Mas prem'ses conveyed In 
antl hy nald mortgage deed. S'JUU to be paid al 
lime of *ale. 

*    CARD. 

An American lady, aged IS years, o/CbrlsUsa 
principle, will keep hnute Tor old i»-"pie. us a 
widow or, for moderate com pen.a lion, or would 

/M1KK I     COKET 

A Cheaper Fuel M Toot or Goal. 
THB LA WRENCH OAB OOM'Y 

Is selling Cokt at tho following urleaa, via I 

PtrChlldron of 14 bblt.dsllvsrsd #4.00 
" |-2 " 7  ' " M.00 
" Barrel .*» 
Pries Psr Barrel at tho Works, .40 
Orders ranat bo led at the nflce of the Company, 

No. 303 Essex Street, 

nil the Coke p.tl-l for   It time the order It fivsw 

MPinmr UKO■'*«■».«'A■«T. *.■*■*(- 

wonderful  .... 
i ■KNTACIt  L1NIMKNIM. 

There are i«» wi-j. _ WmTM 
WuAi-i'kH, for family use,— i r.i.- 

J-K. I.IIW WKArfSM, lor  Hone* aud 

aMWm 
"RaatDandoti, Keiincbei- Co., Mi'., Junt II l"il 
"J. It. Hose A Co. 

"Hlrt:—There I* a man here that Im* been lame 
for three, years; for the lai-l nine month* he could 
not finch one foot In Ihe Boor, He ha* lieen me. 
'ing CKNTAl'R I.IKIMKNT; now he has his 
boot* on. ami i» about. Vuur LIMMKNT i* cur- 
ing him 

'•lours,       11. M. UOBINSON, l'ti.|ma*lcr." 

■■fcatt Boston, N.Y.. Aiig.W. Mi 
"OBNII.KMKN:-! need- e  re  CKNTAt'lt 

LINIMKNT, white WrajHSBV. My wife has lieen 
tame over two years. Her kneu-Joinl wax illff 
andrallou*. The effect ..I two Wile* of CKN- 
TAUH hat been to soften the Joint on that Mic i 
again able to use 11.     Hhelsnrarlj 

ej'iil 

Londt 
JAUOU IIKNSON." 

mlerry Vl. Dc-cmbcr .10. 1871 

Col. J. II. Wood, who w in tho thf- 
atrtca! trade in Chicago nntl PlilladaL- 
I il 11 :■. w ■■•■> 1.1 to own MM largest diamond 
in America. It i» set in n rill)/, and 

i* raluod :it 150,000. 

"J. 11. note A Co. 
i.im     1  have  bscst  usclng Ihe CKNTAl'lt 

I.I M MUST an.l it hni+lonenicgnnd, 

rnrol me ol Hhi-nuiallMii, with which I liavt 
foretl *evoral years.     I most cheerfully rt.-oni- 
mend ii lo any one alllu led wit.li  ttiiu complaint. 

Dunkirk, N. Y., Januarv 11, lSlB 
'i.eiiil.'i.i.'ii      i   have usetl IKVIAll; I.INI 

UBNTneveral weeks for a crannied font.     Na 
Doctor could give me relief, ami I could not wftlk 
for a year.   Alter in-elng your Liniment I impmv- 

Lawrcnoe, Feb- :i, ISM' 

iMwatsjbi 
Auctioneer*. 

lOMMtlNWKAi.ril or MASHACIIUAHTTH 
J    Ksscx, SS.   J 

To the holrstt-laWJ and tubers interested In the 
eaUtoot Abie! Steven*, late or Lawrence, in 
t-alil I'liinlY, giaiUeniiui. ileccaaed,  testate, 

UHIRTIMO: 
Whereas JohnJ. Stevens, the  aurviving exec 
.or of the  l.-twill ami  lo-tiincnl of said de- 

ceased   im-  presented  lor allowance  tho   third 
account uf hit admin inflation ii|n>u the enUtu ul 
■a Id deccaied, 

Von are hereby died to appear at a probate 
court to Im holdcn at Mslcm In said county, on 
the Uilrd Monday of l-YHrtiary in-it.at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, to show cause, ifany you lia»e, 
why the same. *hnuld not lie allowed. 

Am)  Ihe aald  ciec.utnr la ordered   to serve 
"■'-.i-il'il  In piibli.liing tin- mill uf a week. 
In  tsss LHI**»   '■•-'■■''iB.aUd   Andover  Alt. VKsmsKK a newr-paper prmmr «r-~  
three weak* atinccssively, the Inal   publication to 
lie before said day. 

Witness, Oeorge P.  Choatc, K-"tuirc, Judge til 
■L tins iwetitv ■tiiurlli da» of January, In 
elgl 

SUSHll 

C1UMMONWKAL1H OK M A US At HCNLTTS 
)   Basel. SS.   PROBATE COURT. 

To  the   i I-." .   next of kin, ami  nllotlcr 
persons Interested In Urn eaUtv ol W 
Stevens,late of North An.imcr, In paid i 
ty, gentleman, deceased. 

Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting lu 
IM-the la*l will and b-aUuicnl of *abl tlecenaetl. 
hat been presented Hi naid court lor probate, by 
liiiac* KIHUT.WII" pray* Uial tellers tc*Uiuicntary 
may  bo Issued   to   hint   Ihe   cieeutor   therein 

Vuitnrc hercbyclled to appear al A Probabj 
Court lu l>e lieltl al Salem, In said County oriU- 
aes.on ibe third Monday of February next, al 
nine o'clock before noon, to show cause, if any 
youbain, sgsin*t Uieaame. 

Anil said   |«-lltloner In hereby .lireele 
,,1,1,111    noliee (here..I,    by pillilirlllUK III.' 
 (.:i week, for  three  Mice mouse   wee! 
l.AW'HKKnC   AJSJUUOAS    IMUMiiillll 
T1RK1I, a newspa|ier minted at  Lawrence, the 
l»*t publication In he before >-uid day- 

""lines*, Ueorge V. Chaste.  K*o,iiire. Judge nf 

in-   i- 
111WW 

righted 
A.C. I.MIIHI I  I , Register. 

■ihlV.I rell  s 
Ml   1TI.II " 

"Ada,  llni.lln Co., Ohio. May Till, ISTt, 
1 "My wife ha* had Itnemnaiiam for five  year* 
no rest no aleep-ct.iibl acnrcely walk aero** ihe 
floor.   She I* now eotiipleu-ly cured by Ihe line of 
CKNTAIIIt LINIMKNT.     Weall leel thankful In 
you, and reroinmcml your wonderful ineilltliic in 
Ml> if friends. 

mlerful u 

IIKNIIY SLACK." 

N. V., July II, 

die* utterly failed to 
Hindered him wort lite** until  leommen 
CKNTAl'll LINIMKNT. Hbbh rapidly 
.   f liiin ul, 

letl.H'k 
ie, and 

etl tn 

HKV.tlKO. XV. KKUltls." 

r ASTORIA I* a Mih-titiitc for Cantor Oil It 
in a* pleasant lo lake is honey, for wind colic 
and sour stomach It i* simp!) wonderful. Miynl 
riant recommend It. 

OVBBBQG  HEATER   at JOHN C, 
HOW  A CO" 

Mil   Fellows llloek 

yyANTKO 

w llill.KHALK ANI1 I1K.TA1I. 

TEA. 
The .-MI. .Minn of Ihe public. I< called to '-in 

nine Lot le.i. We keep an nsunrtment, second U> 
none in variety, and iu .pialil), Hit burnt im purled. 
Special attention   ' ren lo the choicest grades 

COFFEE. 
Twelve different varieties, tlett grades, fresh 

ground st time uf aale. Ii vim wants ttricllv 
Bias article, of either tea o " 

H.   A. 

r I'nflee, call on 

BUELL   t%   CO. 

Corner of Common an. Ncwbnry Sts. 
LAWRENCE,   MASS. 

H. A. BUaUt    C. II. ll*HT»'r;l.l,     J. I. LAMfKBY. 

ii i iiini ilacU 

["OWN OF METHUKN. 

COLLECTOR'S    NOTICE. 

■ ■ ul.. .1 in tilt)  r..ll.. 
CnmiDonwrnl 

panta of the real estate de- 
ii  fnlluwing Ut*, and *lluaM*l   lu Ihe 

nwenuli ill aragMB nu~.J-, — - -— • i- ,„ 
11 He. I. that Ihe laxes a*aek*nl thereon by Ihe A* 
»es*or* of Mclhuen, and committed to the collector 
of uses for said town, with Hie AsawaorV war- 
rani for the collection of the same, remain unpaid , 
anil thai an much ot said real swkMSJ will lie offered 
for talf by public aur.lloB na natuniay, the twen 
ij-tlxlhifay of Kehninrv next, at tea o'clock In 
tneforemHin.al the ofllce of the Tmaaurer and 
i ..11. . Ii-. ul the limn I "■ in aaid Iowa of He- 
ll I, a* may he needful fur llm payment of aai.t 
t-,\e , fi-li. iiiien-i and  legal charge*  ihemon. 
unle,» Hie same be pre* IIUI"IT di*rharg«tl. 

SAM I Kl, O. BAKUKST, 
Collector ofUaetror Die year IHTS. 

lie-blent, owner and oerupant, John A. Stevens 
or a party tn tha Aa»e*aor* unknown. 

I.otollanii slluatetl in Methuen, on ihn north 
■bleed II./ii street, near the resilience of aald 
John A. Stevens. 
Amount of taxes due for the year IST.1,        S31 St 
Interest due on tamo "■* 

An Agent in this county lor I 
t.t.K'eiy line,   tiood -ulng loi 
.irena   Olllelle A   Bonn,  V"!t  W 
li.. :...., M.i ■. 

i   Artirlc in Hie 
iliv 

 -e room on snnotlil Itiwir of ajmune 
occupied b) a »mill I I Hv, In  central location. 
A geiilleiuau nnd Wife pretem*l. Prh-e nnt SO 
inuchiifnnnbj'.-el n-t * K'">'l tenant. Apply at 
ibi- ..mi-. roast ftfisttt 

BA8TIB OI.ASfi. Tlila vulualilo 
ivcntion of M. Latlantie has been utlllieil 

Intlieeatenlof protlucing Lamp I'htmneca that 
will not break. In ordinary or practical u«c*,from 
handling or shock «r heal und cold. At •''>""'-'- 
Dow a Co'a crockery antl glasa ttore, O. F. Bl k 

La. 

story l.riii-e HHII a barn.alt new, lu. 
with aliout thirty MtSS tlioiiaaud feel of Is 
so a collage lion*e, with aliout twelve in* 
feel of land, near depot, schools and churcbe*. 
Piece* low. Term* ea*y. Kmiuireof IIKNKl 
HAItiilNT, on the prerai*cs. North Andover, 
Has*. Biauaepll 

C    T. GOODWIN, 

' JTHiOK/IST. 
Cut flowers fiirnlKln d to onler at the following 

trice* : lluUun Hole I |iieU (of rose*) per dot., 
I.I-I, Ibiaa* (large and line. SU .-eot-, Carna- 

tion*. Heliotrope, llouTardla, *c., 3a cents, 
MmilaK i*r yanl, M cent*, Wreath*. Crosaea, 
li..ii.|,iri- and deiigns of all kinds static lo order 
In the moat elegant manner anil at low price*, 
order* may lie lent! Ilev. O. W.I'err*'*, li'l Oak 
-deei. l'er*ou* uMiing flowera will confer a 
favor hy ordering two or Hire* days before they 
wlrhlhem. 'i.iiiin.lJ 

THE NATIONAL 
Ij CoVKKK l-OT It a aneeeat. Call antl aeelt 

and see a 11*1 or name* of W people who are uae 
ing IL JOHN <:. HOW A C»>"«Crockery and 
Lamp Slure, Odd Kellows lilt- k.  

.LIOIlNi: DOW A CO'S ' i.|.l   Fellows 



' j 

TT 

OUR   SPICK BOX. B.\JtMM'fl    ChMKNNHI.   SlktW.—I*. 
I.tllle Samm j llandall '**• BliriHHll, the H.lOWmail. U at   \mn- 
Hlew out tali candle, j1'"'  l»"-tly i-ii»n^iil  in   jiyrU't-tllig   ttr- 

And Bought between (fee abeaU to Lidebi* head, : laiijirtmnts tor ji t-eiittmiiinl HIIOW ilur- 
Fur Dlalne, that Northern vends), } lug tin- cumin"; smiiiiu-r. .awl   hi   t-otl- 
Uadipanked him with tin -andai, , vernal.uii with n rvprvseiitnlivi' el' the 

si that Himmy even wl«hcd that he wcrodea'. j .New    York    Tfi>»""\    >"iil ;      ■ * I .list 
Tlwcxtrcine tieisbt  ->r mUm i* «| v.^»r_I luuUnyvlliuff m>- liiMwiliuuw-- 

Hmall  )»n\ with it iii'w [mlr uf ruMier 
Iroota ami DO mud or sliwli in iv.u-li. 

An Knglbh won mil nilwrli-..-. IIII- 

at'lf an porn putter In the mviil fimi.lv. 

LKTIfcU FROM HY1UA. 

She umctkiw on "tin- light Iktilcuitk' 
lw." 

The huitle of Hii—Uoiirutu|i in tin* 
engagement araeigp; the jfro|»o>fu1 i-. 
the nsMttill. :iinl luatriiuoiiv the vic- 
tory. 

A true picttirr of <lr,|i:iir i-. :i ply 
reaching through n lnnY In the tYm* t<> 
get 11 cabbage Hint lies « !»•» im-ln's 
I'l-voinl kunvaoh. 

An .-1.1 lad.v who had iigrval over- 
HIOU lo rye in any (onn, Hsya tTidt mm 
they hare gut to making it into wbi«: 

kv, Hhcean Utkt- a little now ami tlieii. 
"I'll,   i to   itorUM   ever   innkc    Ilia It 

liquor* T   "No, chihl;   whv 'I" vtfli 
:i-k>" "Ik*:mis<> I liciuil inn tell Jane 
to hring in tin* clothes for a storm was 
brewing." 

Cmious melaiiiorphiHis - \Voml.r* 
will never erase. 1'he oilier (lay M 
heiinl that u liorse was I unit'. I iiito n 
Htulilo! Ami lliisis the fiL.asie.t nine- 
teenth eeiiturv. 

A limit ordogn without tails IUIH 

Iwen .liseou-iv.| in Afrlea, ami him 
tlte mlaehlevtHlM liovit there utilise ohl 
tin kettles ami fruit eans. we eaimot 
preteml to pay, 

It is (I thin exense lor a V g l«ilv 
lo lie UIHHI until nine i.Vlork in the 
morning IMM'HI.HC   thin   is   slee|i   leiir. 

'Hie lianlest kin.) ol" etmstii   lii  get 

The SamUieli Ishm.ls arc going to 
nilopl a neu Hug, but the\ nin't ik- 
.1,1,. whether t?> take a'gray horse 
blanket with a hole in it, or'an i>M 
vest with the hack: rtp|»c»l out. 

Miss Anna Di.'k.'iiW-. new Mure 
is t-iiLitleil '-Sowing ami Heaping." 
Ami an ol.l bachelor cruel I \ -a\ s that 
Sewing ami Ui|>|iing wuuh'l lie :I re 
;i)i|ir<*|iri;itr .siiliject Tor a Wolllilll. 

'•K\l»loring naist places." sni.l .b.lm 
Henry, as he put his arm an.nil.I the 
prettv chauilicnnaiil. "N:u Ration of 
the ''air.'" Kiii.l Mrs. Henry, overhear- 
ing hhn, ami Hailing into his raven 
curls. 

Culeritlgc, the p.ctuml philowipber, 
once arriving at an inn. eallcl 
"Waiter, <lo von iliue here colhi 
ly or imlivhliiHllj T -Sir." n-iiUtil 
the knight <>t' the napkin, --we ,|m,., 
at nix." 

A    correspoinlciit.    U'iug 
otllee of a   WaHhiugioii  paw 

wbicli »!„ of itself the   largest   atlii 
thai boil ever been  exhibited 

in u tliflereiit part of the coun- 
Tllt'W three ttt-tv  t ill    for 
uiti to atteiul   to.   ami I bnaiglit 

them alt home to ISrhlgeuitft awl  mild 
the whole affair at auction.     The BC- 

I of II wan thiil  in   wWiig  all   this 
unction I had uiv agent bid in the 

be-l parts of the collection,   so   as lo 
ke    an     exhibition     more    complete 

than am given in the world.      I have. 
;lit out the Kuropciin show, eiivus 

nnil menagerie, which formerly Mong- 
ol to Smith. Nathans. June ami Dai- 
leu an.l have nddol to it the best p-»r- 

Irut   - -   Cholera  - - Quamntmo 
The Winter Season   - - Orftpeuiu 

ttyrla - - Foroitfn Inthiance • 
New Yeur'aDuy - - Ecboolu. 

B.B, is;,;. 

a it?.i in n 
Bv-lr 

SONUS A.NIJ UAI.I.AIJLSOI 7ti.—"Yan- 
kee Doodle" was a great favorite with 
the patrioU of the revolution: for it 
always meant downright |>alriotisiu. 
When il Brst came into use in the col- 
onies is not known. Some of the emi- ] 
grant* may haw brought it from j Wtitn I arrived 
Kugluml. Those who aav* il wan city wnsdtscitcd. rbe K..|. 

Inmnl of Ihc lluteb »t N.W York «r J'";-™^^,'''^".,;™ 
Albanv are not so wild in their guess-; upon ihariiy, were »urvmg and .t 

Il has been tlie»;r-.cw. NDW IUP strut, art' iln. 
....    , pi-oi>li',  while cburcbci  — 

Haul, ini'i believed, that  this tune. wanU,)^.,, (lf iUsin,»» ptv. 
npo.scl in I7i.'>, bv a Dr. Schaek- 

Imrg, of the Ihiti-h army, for the New 
Knglaud troojw that foiiglil with the 
Itritisb against the French at Niagara 
ami Konteniic. It mav or may nut b. 
Hue that he brought it'to the attention 
of the New Knghin.lers at that time: 
but it is certain that he .lid not com- 

It was known in Knglund it 

ut lorlati. 

east ol lliu KOUrfte ivlil.li %:, i 
tu, hit,' tlid Iset rear.   Fron ■ 
ind luwiia wbere ttaa choice 

ol the UlUrfi'a nuar [lie Jord.in 
m ;lij v,ry ta^t .Uys ol DM iiiiA-r Itteenu 

tint! i mi Jv, iu- 
k-r, yti at MMMuf Hie M. ■ s ii porli ii 
i- null kci't up     Hie linif  U.i !.,-.■! '«•» da/". 

milk.' tin' iiiosl f |il.-U' uli'l iulli|in- 
|„'ii»ivi'   •«■! r—I   ilun'l   knuw   lull 
Hull I -liall I'IIII il nn -Ai-iiili'iiiv c.lol.. 
j.-rl trai'lilnu.' 

"Dili'<if tin' li'iulili)! IValinv.   ofllii' 
iiliimill .l.-piirlioi'iil will !»• tin' lii|M»" 
I mill., wliiili I   n itlv liiinliilmil 
liir   »2.-.,llllll.     •I'll.-.-   miiliiills   , .' 
Ii liir rivi-r Nil.-, mill  ran imlj  IK' 

<-:■) v.l wlii'ii tin-)  :IIV  yuiiiiK.   mill 
li-w Mtirvivi' lr:iii.|i.iil:i.ioii.    Till" uliiiw 
will 1'iiiliraii'ull IUC  l.'!iillii'r.  iv-iiiiiii'.. 
ut" u iiiiiMfiu eiinHerle,  I'in-us ami 
lii|i|imlrii  ini'i   "oino  |iniilinr  i.'ii- 
li'iiiiiul iiliji'rls HI' iiUi'iii'linii.    I   linvi! 
120 iiiilniii.t CUM ti.r tiiuis|ii»irmii all 
tlli», mill il will iv.|iiiri'   livi' 'iniius In 

I luivi' I Inn linn inn! wiiiii- 
iiv.nl with it, ."."" li»«i'« mill 
mill .:.'.■:!;_'., nf wilil iiiiiinaU. 

Mv I, i I'lillli.' HI Miimr ill' llrhlici- 
|,.lrt nill iv|iiit' in April', mill II..- I'll- 

■|HW Will  riH'l'lvi"    HIV |KT«Olllll    Htl- 

rvi«i..n.    I iiiti-iiil tn tmvi'l with it. 
Wv KIIHII I..- in niilaih'l|ihhi fur n tiini'. 

,i„k »,- 1.I111II KII lli.-iv 1..-1-..1.- the 
iti'imiiil n)ii'iii anil n-uiiiiii for a 
ih' iluriiiK ili inuKnM. Wr iiiti'iul 
pi l.i Kuni|K- i«»«ililv, II 
taiiilv In iii'St.    Wi- "tall vi-i. all 

tin- pmiiiiii'i'lil I'ltiiH ami Ii'»II- i» >> 

i a I'a l.i. 
|iawn II iliaiiiiuiil rniHs worth 8I.L'tm 
rorMJI). lie ikmui'l i.l:il.' wlm. In 
Was lining tliiM... 

Win nhoul.l the l«.ehiVe I... lukemu 
a Hvinbu] of iuiliuitn ■'   Nni a I..-.' i 
In III' Kl'l'll all   till'   \\ illl. I     luliu,  whili 
Hie i.M'kt'imi'h ii up at live u'rlm-k in 
the inominfr. anil never ((iieHUilii'il till 
inlilni]<ht.    I^'t'i iliiiiiifi' this tliini: 

"tVill   inn   have   il   rmi"   ur   we 
ihnie?" -i.i".I mi KiiKlisliiim an In-! 
man, us he was i intini: a slin' ut 'mast 

"lleeC. "flm-e it 'well rWnc irt;r sillir 
1 am in this eiiniitrv." replieil I'at. "tin 
it was rare r1n.11.4l1 we n-.-.l l.i ute il 
in Iri'lim.l." 

"Wlinl    will    inn   Inn,?"   nskisl II 
waiter or one of the Inilii litors. ill 
the ilimier ill I'hilinleliihiii. n« he I111I1.I- 
islliiinal.ill.it'I'm,'. Ami the lli«isier 
with the lii'ih liiri'lieail l.-aiusl l.a.k in 
his eluiir. wipisl his linvhea.l Ihoiurht- 
1'ntlv with   : jikln   an.l    ejnellhileil 
Mternlj : "(illume all!" 

A eililell ut' Mlleon. I,a., who kept 
up his New   Year's  inlls   until   niter 
ilurk.   snvs   that a ilnu.   Illl   the   Ii t 
stiM,). is ii verv 1 ■  MitliKtittite   lin 11 
.lis.r mat. He ilnean'. ri'ineinlier 
whether In- sat .l.i.. 1 tin- snl.sliliiti- 

Hi.in.'wliat worn liihiml. 
"It is not our limit." s:m 11 Mil- 

wunkee islitor. "that we are re.l-heail- 

rsl ami siimll. ami the ne\l lime Unit 
one of thus.' overmonii itnal ro.1-l.1s 

ill 11 hall roiiiii rraehes ilown l'..i our 

llea.1 unit HIUTKest" that simte felli.W 
has lost a los.'l.ii.l ..111 of hi- Imtliiii- 

hole tlieiv will Is- Inmlile." 

H'lleuil I...V  lias  1 11   oil'   all   ihlv. 

eontriin to the expresse.l wish of hi- 

 liir! an.l on approaehitlK the Ii  
Mtea.l at llijfht.  with   an   anxious   | 

eaiitions tl'eail.   Illlils i'oin| \   n|   l.a. 

the expression nf i'oiill,|oiiee iiml   ree- 

tililile whieh 
la.e eaimot l.i 

1,Mr.ill   liirhts 

Illl III 
on 11 lime stoppeil ill 
Their awkwanl up|  
lltlentioli of   f 
i- n.-.-l a 1..liver. 

lip    his 

until tiivel 
re exeite.11 

fainlh. 11 
11 willi 1I11 

male l.v iiupiirilii! how tar -In hail 
tniielle.l that .lav.      "Travele.l:" ,A- 

elainn-'l the stiale.'.'t what inlii: 
naiilh :    "we   ili.h.'l  travel—we ri.l :' 

A S.. , Win- 

11,. 
I IIP I... 

1 <>M turn 
1 l.i.l wir... 

..■x .lit 

I r...,-„i./ ii'A.,//. 
1 Inn S.un i-.nie 1,1 the Did mail »t Nil plu 
"Uiwor«o«r rtt.„lly 1 mini liavi now. 

"II 1,111.1 v..arel.l.-.t..,n Dial I ,1.. .m,,.. 
Uul 'ii, y„„r „l.| alii; ami .in- | will tun, 

"O111 w,l ,'.|i,M„l S.U11, wall nil 1111 Ii 

I lo.pe you iiml -In will never  re pan! ' 

Now Salsn bo R..I Hie i.l.l wile on IN. Ui.h 
An.l lie iJiineil lua .luna like » pcill.r'. |si 

lie NmlKe.l nw.ty Illl lie ..iiue i>> 1,1, njiie, 
Nny. lie, ''Here, Nike nn eld SUM,.*. 1 

ill. 
,      .   ,. „ fc,. J. mil • IIIIIH h:..-', nipt. 

mtujilt; plate -hi 
Hayaone to tin- nther, -l.t'ir. iry tun tllT OUt '*• Hie   1 
She I'.iid riiviD tlpvIlK, nil lUnrlnji n rbaitii; lioll n   I 
She uj) with  her imtlciiH tui.t  tiiiorhe uudlielr puss. -    till 

She knocked old Small .I.-...I ■■ I be wull; 
■■l.el'» try turn her mil, m nbe'il murder ic 

Now be'* bundled her op nn lii- back nma 
An.l in Im 0I1! bmlNind he1. Imik ber nan 

■•I'M 1. 

Hit I 1 
*boleofmyllfi 
.1  illl  I  look ; 

rjiie Im 
meiil  i 

at   ii,. 

lo  .- ullc 

il'e  „r Uc 

|.aiulci 

A I... 

in nhich 111111011 

'••rtl' "'" ;| I'"'"' ni 
(Tcstn thai it' it is 1.. IKV 

etwl  it will be |.ro|M 

"(III Hie ..III liwt.. 111. 

lira il I InilH-r. Ks.,.. 

"Vt-hicnltiv m.irniiiL', a! tbr. 
the l(ev. Mrs. .Mainoicm.ora cura 

"(111 Hie -.'«;ili nit.', I he nilc „r 11. 

IVrishle. i:~i,....t':ti,,l.vhile,l.- ■ 
Kritlu. eteliiiui hisl. Mrs. \Vli\le 
lien. ..I' a laundress." ■■'),, m, 

in.-.!., the wile „f Mr. John Hull, ,li 

»r a   liutelicr."     Ami   lluallv.   in 

wileoC I'mressor Lortiiio Aei.il./ 
two ln.micii.0. broil., t." 

Mit. U.-MMII IUVM-III ismUiK 

lion, ami thus assails vwuno l:i.|. 

.lav  sel I    lea, hers:    -At    [,.,- 

he s„\s. ••vim keep Hie ilau.ii 

\oursehes. itn.l Wrai-inm.l\ leach 

scholars (lie catechism. Sn|i|.,.s. 

were III In for fl little while lea 

the catechism \.Nir«ehfi and tea. 

them IM .later." 

nilc. I 

laiigo 

State 

in  the 

and  mv assistant 
Nathan*,   -bin. 

■j; a- Car cunt as 
■ west as KmmttH 
tie   |ini|'iriet(ir   and 

I1 

tin? time of Charles First; ami in the 
time or the Second Charles it was used 
for a M>ng on a la.l\ of (nieationttble 
eharacU-r. which nas since lieconu- a 
miwerj song:— 

l.i icy Locked lotl tier pgckti, 
Kitty Filler luuuJ il; 

Nolliingtn It, nothing In It. 
Hut the iiiu.li.iK round It. 

In times not much Inter, the Knglixh 
had  n   Yankee   Dooille   in   Kent,  and 
ttailg the I ■ t.> a |s>{)tilar wing which 
begun thus; — 

Yttlikee h ...:. ■ <■ HI..' t i I.   ■■ II 

t'pon n Kentlub pony ; 
lie xtut'k u tatber In bii bat 

An.l railed bim Maearoni. 

Kuart A. Duyckinek, after rnmliler- 
iblc invCHtigtltfoil, RiiggvutMl that the 
tune  came orlginallv  lioui   llullnntl, 
and   rclerre.! to an oJd Dutch  harvest- 
siuio which has this refrain T — 

Vanker dltle', il ..ulri down, 
Dtdel, dndd Inter, 

Yanke vlver, voovcrvown, 
ll.lermllk und Tauther. 

The [mv of the  harvesters wns btit- 
tcniiilk for drink ami one-tenth of the 
grain  tliev harve.stetl.     Hence the lust 
line of the chorus, which means "but- 
termilk and a tenth."    iliw old itong, 
with its lime, our Yankee Douillc, has 
been current in Holland ami the IMW 

Countries  from   ■■ time   imtneiitoriul." 
There is good reason for believino the 

mated  there.     It is manifest 
that our Yankee IhKxlle was origlnalh 

.1   aneieuth   a   Dutchman,  a jully 
ntlcineii of the Low Countries, who 
me  in us   through   Knglaiul,  was 

hut wiitiiu i.'.,, weekaiHUI 
to live, it is kept up, not becnuiu iberj h eboi- 
era in Syrian jn>ri>, altb mirh tujt u the ore. 
text.i.m purely aaamatterurepecnlailun. lint 
wbiln n lo* ollliJuls urn in.ikii.K nioiiev >>y this 
meaiii, tmtJi Kftvjit mid Syrmi.re kuttVnn,<( in 
coMeqaonoe. MorcbanU in nil ibeae title* an.l 
towiiw, hotel keepen, ttrtfomen, ami otbert, 
wbuic living iti'iipmi, jai-fffiy UJJIIII rurcl(tn tut le 
tin,l travel, have eilbtr ii'iltiiii^ut all to dti, or 
are failinjt In; hi ml their expenaea, all on at- 
eount of the unneceiuary quarantine regala- 
tloni Wbtcta keep tntrelleri and ftrnid*from com- 
ing into tbe country, the botch In Jeniialein 
and Beirut b«gi" ufirally to BII up .cm', the 
first ot October; hut ihh. neuitoii they Imve been 
empty up to tbe preeenl nine tiuii.lre.lx of 
thouuantln nf dulhtra ■■"■• every year BCMUmd 
inn. I'n- tbfl peottlii ol tin* eutiuiry ay tmTeller* , 
an.I to have tail lupplji of rouJy money ulmool 
ennr. If sii.ji|>c.l for i.ne sea-oil o ;t real lahtui- 
Ity. 

Tbe winter leaaon i" ltjiml le .[uite unlike 
that in New rliiglaiid. Huriiig the week pa*l 1 
have on two iliir. nut iluyi. y.tihrrediioine Iwaii- 
tilul il nv.-rs In tbe tkldx. I have not yet bail a 

y room, iilthnufib ionic ol the eis>l 
morning* one wmild ha»e twen very aecepta'.ile. 
!. t■■: week we bail 

8PKCIAL NOTICES. 

r  coxMmm*wi,TAEB Nonce—Kfomneetwui 
of delay make* your cure more hopelei*, an.l 

[ mu.-h depend* on tile iiiiliehiio tholeo of a mtn- 
.i.ty- The amount of tChtinotiy in f ivor of Or. 
. seli.-ii.'k'aPiilm.'ni.-.Syrup.aT.ariirclore.Mii-ump. 

a I now, far canned* nil tbateanue brought to aup- 
g port Hi.' prctentiijiu ol auf otlie.- ini'.ln in.'. Bee 
- | Or. • ■ '.. .,,-L', Almanac, iciiituJning the teit.ll- 
" 11 ales of many peraou* <>) the bighoal rt-itpeetabll. 

1 llj, who have been reetored l" health uftrr h.'lnii 
j . pronounced Incurable by phyatciana ol aetutowl- 

iKedablUty. Behenek'* Pultnonle Dymp alone 
is eared tuny, u itnvc evhlencM will abowj 
lit thoouro i.-ollunpriuiiDlci h) lheemi.|jyiin-i.i 

1 t.e.joCier remetiiei »hnh Or. Heliuncfc pro video 
for the purpoae, Tbsae a<l lltloual routedle* an' 

liL'ii.-kV .Sea H'ecl Tonic nn 1 Unn.lr.ike I'illr. 
Ilv the innoly u*u of tbeae metliouMa.'twieordlnf 
lo direction*,'Dr. Scbenek eertliee tewtmoel any 

UM nl ( i.nnmi|il ion may htreuieil. 
Or. Sehenek le profeailoiullr at bie principal 
tl.-j, corner Slxlh ami Ar.h xtreetr, I'hitadc] 
■la, erenr Hooday, whew all letters for adrlce 
n-t he ail Ire I. 

-At    111. 
Itirke 

■Mi.oit's   (iKSKitourn. 

head.   Knglaud.   |K>liee-eourt II 

wi.low iiame.1 Maria Yt g  was  sum 

minted for iiegleeting to |ntV Is a week 
towards the -uoporl ot her'son. wlmi- 

in an imhistrial sehi.nl. Sii|ieriujcml' 

cut Clarke said thai the woman had i 

llliingle. and kepi I.Niger*, and was 

well tilde to ].av the amount claimed. 

Ihc defendant pleaded poverlv. ami 
said she had lo Mippnrl two oilier 

children, who were with her in cunt. 
Tlte sum claimed was i:ls. I.csi.les Ms 

nMlri, and in default of pavment Hie 

magistrate ordered the defendant U" 

gaol lor seven tlavH. The po.,r wom- 

an mi-, inuiiedialclv tiiken in ehnrge 

Ih an ollieer of lite court, and was lic- 

iiig removed helow. when Itertwoehll- 

dreii i leiiced to erv in a most pili- 
tlhle luaiiuer,     AillOtiiJ those  it,   rl 

was Caplaiii ('lialliclilY of tfi'c Aineri' 

ean ship America, wlm wiw siinnnoiied 

r.irlmviugH light on Inmnl his lerwel. 

Seeing Hie pour woman removed and 

her children en iug. < aptain ( hat field 

up|K-arcil grettth allecletl. and. pulling 
mil his piu-ie.pi.HlueeilL'|s.auil liand- 

■,| ii ,ucr to the clerk, re. pies ting al 

the same lime that Hie defendant 

difittld IH- lihci-ated from cnsto.lv,     A 

receipt lor Hie  pavment of the   et 

iVtts given to Captain ChallicM. who 

gltve II to the willow, and she then 

left the eiitirt. Hccompniiicd l.\ her 

liil.lreii. full tif gratitude to her un- 

known henefaetor. 

Tire ini.i.owiMi uttiry, wlrk-li IH told 

i    II    Swiss   newspuper,  throws  stune 

light uvMin the state of morals in Switz- 

erlitutl.     It is a ston nf a   fraud prac- 

tise! iip.iii n Inker   near /.itricli.     A 

hiniself Arheiiz. null giving An.lellin- 
gen as hi. I.irllipiaiv. had hardlv hcen 

ten ihuH iii his serviiv when lie re- 

ceived In post tin ini|H>rtnut-l«H»kiiig 
letter, which put-p.itle,| lo eiiiaui.le 

from the Kngli-.li legation al Heine. 

and apprised him thai Ihc Duke of 

Worcester had I., .piealhed him his ti- 

tle and propertv worth CIIHl,      lie 

sht.ucd  Hie  lel'tcr I., his  master,  and 

ollered  I.. »;i\e  hil tenth   of  the 

!,■■..,,■', if I,, u.uil.l purl with his wife. 

win.   Ii.nl   all   illnug   lu-en   -milieu   with 

the >oimg man.      The   l.:,k.-r   agr I. 

an.l. the fortunate wuith not liking to 

pIVMCiil hiin-.-lfat the legation withoiil 

lietter c|o|l»e-. he   lillcd   In it.   ami 
n.ltaiicel   In,,    -;.',o    fram-    lo   I I. 

Thercui    ArUn/   ILIOI   the   linker's 

niti-took Ih.ir.hpartiir.'. U.th mnkiug 

pnnlia-c al Zurich to ap|»-ai it Itel- 

ler trim. I'lief went on lolUn.e. nnd 

It..- v.nuiu' man pr.dcs.Hcd to g.. to 

Hie Icgntioii. ami l.roughl   his p,,rtncr 
i lirmalioii of his  -iicccHsion to the 

dllkcd        Meiinwhile     the     leiker's 

nmlher. suspcetuiLi the truth of 111.- 

-Ion. wnl irti-r to Alldclliligcil* an.l 

foiln.I Iiml ArlH-n/wasimknowiilhere. 
Her son U-iug iufonmsl oflhis «ct I he 

|K.lice in molioti,  und     \oung man 

was nm-stetl in a Zurich hot..! ami 

taken nil In prison. The woman was 

taken loiek In her liushnilil. who :il Hntl 
illsMed  on   a   i lilt's   penitence,    hill 

was prctailcd ii|«>u lo hike lti-i   in. r- 
[Mtiallv a. lie iia.l lo reproach   -.11 

with paitin- with her for the sake ol 

lllthv lueiv. 

11 1.1 •s| 

III  III III illl ■<kel 
t of metal. s„s|s-li,lc.| ovci 

d tidjlisted in proper pnsi. 

crank, the ro,| ol' wlii-l 

ugh the "ideoflhesloveoi 
•-place. While ihe lire is liciim 

idled,  ihe   plate   i-   hir.ie.l   |iwnn| 

Jit     to .ile m    I..'ii, 

is   faith slilokeil,    hill     W 

l.liniilig. Ihe plate is Hulled l.tick at 

an angle of fort v-live degrees, as indi- 
eateil l.v Hie wheel oil Hie shlcoftlie 

Mnve.    The  i-esiih is descrihctl  a!HUM 

follows: The IVtleelii.il from Die l.liglll 

metallic surface   pr.H|ilees  the ell'eel  of 

Ids : itlv lls 

wfm 

il very aect 
Ineh iHumi 

BOHTON   AND   MAINE   KAILKOA1), 
Hummer A rraniemnnt, June 21, IH78, 

I ll,_ Trains will 

t 6.M, 7.3U 

•j- Mi., after Monday, June n, 
eaeethe UepoU lo Lawrence.ai roll. 

Tor itoHtdo (from North Ue|>ot), _. . 
8, ami a.tu, *. n.; and 1J.1.1, .1.1(1, and S. 
(Suuilay.)B.W, A.M. 

ForUoHton (from BouUt Depot), at 0.37, 1.3S, 
3.i« J.45, a. M.J anil li.iu, (eiureaa) 13.4!., V6n, 
i.;«, ;.(», (Mx. IM, r. M, -Sunday, d.ii A. it., 
1.1' i, r, H. 

Kor HarerhllKfrom South Depot;, a MLB.11 
a. M. ; ami l.tt, l.M, tl.ua, B.W f. M. 

Ptil Portland (from Soulh Depot), at U,1B, 
A.M., i.-j-j, t.n,  r. H. 

Tor Newburyport (from South  Depot), M.ift, A. 

1 way itatlon*, 

| COME OF THE REASONS WHY 

THE   ELIAS   HOWE MEDALLION 

PARLOR   ^mi My SewiDK MaclliIies 

STOVE, 

rilE MAGEK STANDAKI) 

: PLATEIRON FURNACE. 

For Newburyuort [Ire 

ibta 
i!ii'.nii:ii wi -down and door*, covering no nn  
clothing and hook*, in a manner that »«* very 
animyinjr. The ruin* beroare abort, bnt pow- 
trful. .ttonn* umber on the l.i-banon nnntri- 
Iftlaa, an.l Iheii preei down :■ j■■ -r. city ami nca 
ami slioro with a delate of water, alter which 
the sky brightens i|uiikly, ar..t there wl I t)t: 
iwrhni" naaemaionof mnny,cheerftildayi. 
But white il iwen arc growing in the Ikldi and 
the i'i. .i-'int .1 iy» are tlellnbtlul, the lummiu of 
Leimnon above u*,onlya lew mllu di-iant in 
aitralgbt line, are white with wow. Uurraln- 
lloruil bora arc inow.ilornit there ; nnd when 
Iheeky hu chued alttr a storm ami the .-mi 
hgbl tall* upon them, llie*c anclctil hill* $Ua- 
ten a* If tbcv were the very Imitlcmcnts of 
lliiiven. In our markets nnd at our table* we 
have vegetable* now whieh in New Enuland we 
do not expect the -urM ,.]■ buteof l>eIorelhe 
Hi -I of June. The i:i .ie leaaon ■ ■. — r-- from June 
until the very close of ihe year. I think 1 shall 
never cowe to wonder nt tbe crnpes of thin 
moanUluoui, deeert, tleeobtte country. Italy, 
the ltiiiiieUnd. or California, cannot lie men- 
tinned with Syria in the production of till* .1, • 
lii'lou* miir. One ot the CuolcMt kinds la 
eallcl "the daughter* of Damann-," or a* a 
native, wlm knew a hill ■ Euglhtb, explained to 
me. ' the I>umn*ca* giflt!" lint from Dainas- 

■ .'it'll  far into   Moah  it   Is tlifllcult 

Exeter, DtTar. QTM) fatln 
'South ttopot.)   I.JJ, i , ■, -.->: 

Train* leave Boaton for Lawrence at 7.30, B.M\ 
l«.l5 a. v., li M., ia.:io, 3,:MI, AM\ a, n, n.46, r. it. 
Dtiadny 8 A. H.,tr. M. 

On rrl.Uyestll.IS, K.M. 

QaW. P. KOWKLL-4 COS. 

DOMESTIC 
SEWINC 

MACHINES. 

Walt* vile I In Trade, ...... e.. i.ii.  |rii- 

rraltl'.lo  mil   n.il  «■ iaml or tlir Huptrl- 

orlly of llili Mtova, overall other*. 

Every Stove 

Warranted Satisfactory, 

Or (Ii. Money Itrr.M.dr.l. 

SI*ATER & THOMPSON 
Cor. Essex A Hampshire Sts. 

ESTABLISHED 1837. 

The Oldest and Most Reliable Store in the City fort ho sale of 

PIANOS  &  ORGANS. 
Every Instrument Guaranteed to be as Represented. 

_l;iillv lKilurtllizt'il. unil lit li-niitli ml-I which lection produce* ihc l>c»t. tine cannot 
i-miNHl t.i hi.Hi Imnor, In the tinif "'''' 1»*'"'1 car.lully without learning that 
VnilCOtl IO llngi ItOllOW. Ill U» llliu , Moablu heritny WMrlchlu her vineyardauoJ 
III llif rfvolution tin- si.n.u' lor wllich wlne-pres«c». And If I were to choose one 
"YailllVO I ><■■'■!;.■" wns most nsi-<l in;i\•' [dace   rather than another a*  worthv of the 
,,.,,,. i,,,,,,, ,;_u,  „.,,;,, , . ,.  l..,,.!,.^.,,,;   ioon'TLf prodiicliiit the must  perfect jtrapee   It 
him- "ift'ii lirst wiiltoii ,ti .i inn li sum. Wl,uU ht. K, s,it. supposed to he the Rainoin- 
nii.l tlien revise.!, with n more trciiml' Ollead ttftbt old Teatanent Womcol the Mnc»l 
uillt It linn limit' down to us in tlir ' nitia* in "'« W(,rl,! ■"' ralaed in K» Salt, which 
,, ,,' ..' ■ i   ,i ■   i urc icm to European market*, but cbntiv to 
follOWl..", tonu. ivilti tin- llfltillllNllll- Rgypt and port* on the Red Ma. Thc»eralsin» 
nielli id'  nevcilll   ■■vnri.ins   reatliltlftt."   nre needles*  and  deliriously sweet.    I 
r|, ... I *'I'll lt..-in alt i'n" In   \.-w   Knarlanfl MMM   I 

utter I'III-II Hlnnz.'t :— 

father and I went down tn ramp 
Along with Captain Ooodinff, 

Ami then wc »ec the men and boye 
A* thick a* baity pudding. 

Yankee Doodle keep It up, 

Yankee Doodle, dandy. 
Mind the muiic, keep the lt*r>, 

And with the girls lie handy, 

An.l there we *ce i tbousanil men, 

A* rich a* Sipiiro David, 
And what they wasted every tiny, 

I whh il could be, saved,. 

Tbe 'lame* eaten then', cacti day, 
Would keep an home a winter; 

1'bey have *o much, thai, I'll ho 1H.II 

They cat when they're n nilntl to. 

Ami there we aefl a *wu 
Large a* n logof mari 

I'pon a deuced,little 
A toad for fnthci'- 

iiiK unil, 

altlc. 

And every time iliey iboot ilj'tl 
ll takes .i horn ot powder, 

And niiikca a noise like nilher'i nun 
iinly a nation louder. 

1 went ai nlgb to one iny*eit 
Al Siah's ni,.|. i; iniiiii:; , 

And lather went a* nn'H again, 
[ ilnIIKM the deuce was in him. 

And Conlln Simon grew no hold 
I though! be would have cock',I il 

It Kami me ao 1 ■hrink'd it oil, 
Ami liiing by lather's pocket. 

And Captain Davln had a gun, 
Ile kind ofclupl his hand on'!, 

And ituck a crooked nabbing-iron 

I'pon the little end out. 

And there I t 
A* big a* n 

And every lime they touched it oil 
They icaroper'd like the nation. 

a pumping shell 

cake-mal.cn" tn New England Would IIL' glad 
If theae *ccdk-s* raisins could tind their way lo 
American market'. 

Beirut is one of the ino-t prosperous nnd 
nourishing ritlei in Syria. Its imputation num- 
ber! now not tar from eighty tbuatand- Tbe 
ilrn -I public tmlldingl are tho*c which are COO. 
netted In nine way with education or religion. 
Aiming these, as mini prominent perhaps, 
should lw inenilom.l Ihe Svrinn I'rutestanl 
College, Which was built with money from 
America. Then there II Ihe American church 
ami printing press, ihe latter acatlerlng il* vol- 
mm- by Hi..i,- ,ii.h every rear throngu all the 
Kaal. Then there i* the lireek t'jllege, and 
the llrillsb Syrian schools, and tbe numerous 
«Idr'ntid hiilidlng!) which the Jesuit* have erect- 
ed here. The Jeaitil* made most ■trenuotu ef- 
fort! to get i ..in].,, i. control of tbli country, 
e*pccially of Ibis city, but they encountered 
here the intelligence and pletv.a** 
independence of Kngl uul ami America, and 
Iheiretlortr. have not Tiren successful. Never- 
theless, French influence bus in ionu reapecte 
laicn n Weralng in this country. Fur Irtalance 
the only ileccnl road Unit has been built ii 
Syria »ince the d.iys of the Rowan Kmperon 
wa* huill by the French. I refer D that be 
tween lleirul ami llaniaseu*. Tlien the French 
taught tlie unlives how lo make bread, and 
tht.se who have lived in ibis country will lie 
witness to Ihe truth of my M.ileiiienl thai the 
distance between Arab bread and clvflhted 
bread I* very great.   The Introduction ol pure, 
*wect, deliciouo water, lit.sr.ci, Is <1ue LO (Q( 
Bnglleh. Such water Is uow »upplied lo the 
eily from Dog river, about nine mile* distant, 
anil a greater male tin I blessing could hardly 
haTe ln'cn conferred upon Ibeae people. The 
Beirut Ian now will havens oxcuie lor drink- 
ing wlnei an.l Inn taste must he very d.'j.raved 
who would prefer lour, unpalatable wine to 
their clear, C.H.1, delightful water, which M ms 
freely for all. Ii auctioneer!nnd l-ootblaclo an 
any evidence of clvllliallon, I will just men 
lion Ibut one ot Ihe former, an Arab, is retail 
ing his good! ami bis  jike* In a crowd beneath 
my win.low, and hall a do/.'ii of tin    
crying "hoj-ab!" 'hovab!" about Ihe bold 
steps, il suppi.se this Arabic word means 
"shine '.in up!1') On New Year'* day here 
one could easily have Imagined one'* self in 
New York, .o ihomughly was ihe day given 
up to making calls. I considered luyeelf a 
■tranger, and yet ihe call* I made amounted Ii 
between forty and lifly, the people upon whon 
I eiilleil represent in a twelve illSerent national I 
lie*. Unlike tbe coMtom in New York, senile. 
men here arc allowed throe days' grace, so thai 
it it le impossible to do the who)J In one day 
the poo* man cm real an.l begin ag.uu the next 
day.    Thin rule  hai an advantage for s t 

I s a litlle rel, (ut 
The li en i Is were le t.l leather; 

They knnek'.l upon'i with linl" clula 
Andcall'd the folki together. 

And ihcre was Captain V¥a»blngloii 
I'pon a ntrapping stallion, 

A giving order* to hi* men ; 
I gue» there wai a mlltlon. 

And then the feathers on bis hat, 
They IfNiked M larnal linn, 

I wanted pochilr logei 
To give to my Jemima. 

And there they'd file away like fun, 

Ami play nn cornatalh tlddl.s, 
Ami H>mc had ribbon* red a* bb*od 

All « nda their middle*, 

would gallop up 
our faces; 
i half to death 

Ihe trooperf,too, 
And lire right i 

It scared me aim 
To let them run such rates 

It seared me so I book'd it off, 
Nuritop'd, as I remember, 

Nor turn'.! about [ill I got home 
And sale in mother's ehamtier. 

-IIWi'-iiV,' SUM. 

Liberal Term* of Ex-  ' 
chanseforSeoond-batid  I 
MacKlnc* ol every iles- 
cription. 

DOMESTIC* PAPER FASHIONS. 

Addresa DOKESTIO SEWIMS KACimTE CO, 
AGtsriWisnu. -^»        HKIV VOllK. 

A*TOM<llll.\«, 
"Yet forly IIIIVH, ami Ntiievnt. -hall fieoverlbrown" 

J/iiture events proj.hwie.l by rule* In H«n- 
aer'i rroithrtln Hoot. Kortimes fttretold lit 
thu ups anil.lnwn* of price* for the next twenty 
yeaia: llitf luliiic Juilged U-. Uiejiapt. What yearn 
to mnkciiinncv on pig-Iron, hugs, corn, piovis. 
ion*. eolti.n,|aiid when we will have Ihe next pan- 
ic, what year hard times will end and business 
revive again.   Every  farmer,  nuinufai lurer.  le- 
f'iliinaU'trader ami spc-ulritor should have this 
Mink to know the future, so aa to avoid Ions, an.l 

In- successful. Sent to anv name, post linid, for 
*l. Addr»s»HAMl'EI. IIKWKU, Ilainbrldge, 
lt.i.-s t.'ouiily, (I, 

w|.) .\ DAY at home. Agent.* wanted. 
qPl*£  oiitilt and ternu free.   Tltt.'E  4 CO. 
Augusta, Maine. 

rrROUNDOY8TBR SHELLS. 

SOrl APR ■•efan.lPork. The beal 
OOflarO Kggproiluciug and fatten 
uig I- und l'..r all I'oultry.   No further e 

ularlrec.   Dr. t 

hlnlnliv 
r i'.'1.1111. 

a time which I il   least   Interfere with their 
tic*. 

I want to SH Romi'ibing about the s.-hjtd* 
Ik'irut. but It Ink I will reserve thai fi.ram 
er letter.    Jus before ihe ni.'ri,n for ih" h 
davs. 1 witnes 
the  Urge groi 
Hnli-b   Synai 
children, Moil 
rest, were n«.si n'.l.'.l there in gniQp!, and al 

h.,.,1 .11. u I... 
.nil..... ...I . 

•:ll   VV.II 
|..iri  . 

Uiv li   In .'Inilii-, l.v KIIIK TI.C...1VIV, |.if A'. 
v.-inijl, .uul „lii„n Uiv llrili.li I..1111.1 wllli 
cbnln, nbuul In. r,-ol .IM.I nwk wbon tl.vv mm. 
In deliver the cii.tlncr. Hi. name I, Htelxer, 
HU.1 tie IH mill .uiLiinu ft    tlie.HeeUu| In, 

Tn-.l .y, liealilc. Iwlng lliv <;,v,k rliil.tn,,,,, I, 
Ihe  llr.l uf Uiv Miwlem  Uer.ni.   dun, limv 
been fir.-.l i,t inler«.l, tlaee l.i.t niKhl, nnd will 

.rtl.c rltv 
■ft.'. 

.Ire 
mre.   The 
-iiii., ,,n,t the 
I Jnlv nt I i, 
ilnndeneelM; 
le n'vloek  ll.l 

\ 1'iv 

.li-11-.'.-i-.i 

Hi,'h,■ail 

I.V Inn.li 
ll,., iinro 

»■ ,v« Hi.. 

II 

ll.' ll, all i 

ill  I'lini'ti, 

l».l|.il»li.» 
i: i.l iihiiilslii'iin,.. 
I.ml.l.'. ih,, lira.l il.mniiiiil 
i„lil„H. -.. .,- i„ |,„.ll„,. 

tlir   ii|,|,, 

|,i,'l|.i'li, 
nil'.     In 

i'lillli. III.' ,'lli'i't 

miliilli'l 

II'  III.'   v« lit" 
arnxlnl ilnrillc Illl. 

is still num. mpiil. 

An.l IIIKV il is r. I.U.'.I Unit u ivrtnin 
1. > I. ■ i - . :, = 11. I .. 1' 11 ■,, 11'. ■ l ■ 1 hsr. In-i,|,. 
nl'llu. IIIIV'M i.'l.l l.i n iiiirtii'iilur llllT- 
ill 'I.T nlii.'li li.' |,il»»i'» furl, i.v..n 
i mil-   in   Ih,.   II. '   1,1.   ilnii,.-. 
I'il.uiii! him.  vviii'r nl'   tl,.-i- 
III l,T IVpilllll,  nil     .1.1,1.1,-,,.,,,,,. 
ii|i lln' all l.i.l a. Hi,, ii'ii'ssriip't 
illTiw-s in sjjrlil. an.l Ih,. sati,li,,,| „.,v - 

liirrr In., not ji'l  l.i'.-i.   iviillv i-.il.lii 

li. , 

lii'irliilni'ss.     In a,|,|iti,.i,  t.. this. 
■ 'lai'ii.-l   Iiml   Hi.' Inrv'.' i I nl'      Mr. \Vnr,l limit. ,,,„■ ,,l' Mr.  Ili 
.ail   Hi..-   I.ll.'.'l.'.l   l.v   III,'  |,l  is. 
Uli'lll  i-M.'lit. ,| .li'iir finiii. iiml tlmt |w||,„   ,1,,,-im, |,i.   aliiiini-liali n't 
„',ll,,l .,!' il- ,an|,l,„iii,,il i, lianliU ] Mr,   |li-,a,li ,lnl,l,.. |  1,1,,,    "llniil   III,. 
.'i.aai.'.l in iii.i'ia-i'.l niirinlliiil ,,tiit.-1 sli|i|«.r." 

I»h""' " I1"'™- >•'■]      H'at.'r |...il. nr n. '|.i,|..'i'. 
Illsllllll.   I ' 
,.|,,ai -I,,,,.,. 

tills l'\„,||,,|| 

nl.,,,',.!,, 

111,1 "In, *   ilia ,,'S n.i im 
1,. r.lii.- :,].,.: 111- 'asl.ii.ni.l 
'il .'"ll-ll,,i|,l ..1.   

l.i   llil.„, ll  ,1. nil .Muni 

ah'   nl   la,   1 

Is- 

TV: 
1.-   -,'l,l 

„-„|,|,' lla 

l,'n'™,'ils. 
Hi,- iil.l- 

Iilllii-li 
in  I'II 

• li il,a   llvvvii St..  »li"   1 1-   lilH'l ,,:tl   China 1 
■,-i.liim at   Di.s.l.ai. na.VH  Hill S.IMU ni'i 'Srl.i'ri 
Vllini'll      -ll.'W     III. .1.'     -Il'l'lialll lllll   I'll. 
Inn  Mian   man, nf tli.ir 1. isl.llllils ■         Til..   Illl'a,'- nl'ita 

AH.'II   Mall. 1, 1 
 1   ,ji,,' liiti'lihiK l||. till' r IK'IU'I 

ml.. - ill .l...;-<:irls In IK' |.nll.- 1 ala.iil A -a-ai vv .1.11,1 
.1  III. III. ,11,1 in-ill. 

.     V.'l   .,» 
. II. III., vii, 

I II"'.,.a 

1','1,'rsl.iiri 

« '•'I.'i-'r  

(' IIV OF LAU'HKNl'K. 

hereby Kii,n ib.tt i 

of  Milk  for  the 

irns   selling   Milk Will 
e-tid tn ronform ti 
■ law and City Online 

within the limit* oitbe Cil 

H,-a liter their tfameei 

ill I I...M Slrrrl 
An A. I to amend "An 

in. Hit Inspector 

ih.'  im.. 
made. 

[A ma. 

IVMrMMMW Na Chnrara 
TO IHVENTORS ftSS!.,"^: 
MrwWrMMM UU TramoDt Utriat, ilvaton.' 

(fjhh* WKEKiruaranl 
th / / BQ'' *"cuiale, in 
*f ■ ■ Term* ami tH" 
dreae        P. O. VICKKBY a 

ift" O (fcOA   PEK  D 
v|%JH   qr^V/   Hnmiilesv 

STINSON i. (. 

fcfcpSYCHOMANCy.OH BOULCUAR- 
I.   HINU".     Ilowelllier  sen  may faselniile 

and gain the  hive ami  ulTe.tions nf «ny ].ei 
tbej choose. in*tnnll>.   This art all can imm 
lie, it>- mail, J.i ..'in-, togi'th.-r with a  Mairiage 
liuide, Kgyidians (iiailc. lueitms,  Hints IH  I,: 
■In-, el.',       I.IKJIJ.IKJU   sold.      A r I L.     A. 
.Ircsa T. Williams A Co.. Pub's, l'hlladeldhia. 

ftC O (JfeOA   PER  DAY   AT  1I0MK 
%kJi*   qP^l/   Snni|.lcs worth »l, free. 

.SIISSilS ± CO., fortlaml, tie. 

A AA 
A        AA 

AAAAAAA 

Til IU1SINE3HMKX.-A UOOD ADVKKT1SK 
MKN'l'ina widely .irculate-loewsiiaihc, is ihe 

WV 
and lb 
the  si 

KKKKKKKKK 
KK K 
KE 
Ki'.KKK 
KK 
KK E 

KKKKEKBKK 
i* i.lUec, the laxly a 

Uli.Kltk.Utlt 
KK KK 
Kit KK 
KKKItltK 
Itlt ICK 

IKK Kk 
IlKK Kli 

rrrrr 

it the MOMT 1'KKM 
II 111 MI 

IIIIUIl 
bi CWNI.KMT  BIBIB,  and  i*.  in  a  certain  nen*e,  R 

iMitiUNrk'K lolhciniaTiiMkK nl fair and nitxler 
HMt9S3S 

HHW*        S 
PSSB 

SSHS 
Mltfl 

8        SHB8 
BtMtHSB 

iii'|i.ie«H.   Ktperlenee hat abown that the deal. 

nn 
nn 

IIIIUIl 
is not only  enabk'd   to  seli, but is r.ir.'Pil lo sell 
at reasonable rate*, and t.. furnish a KIK.II iirllcle. 

ftNSM      NWT* 
S NN        N 
N  NN        N 
N     NN     N 
N      NN   N 
N        NN N 

NNN       NNN 
There le no better Investment than Ihe n.lvcii 
nil' cat II mn* ol i lnrgeli- elrciibile, I newa|ia[>cr. 

OUUUUti 
• UK)      Ut. 

Ijlitl 
tilUJ (UU) 

<J(X1 Illl 
uuuuuuuu 

A DVKUTISING. 

RELIGIOUS. AGRICULTURAL 
W 1   K K Iii K N, 

HALF - PRICE 
ON THE LIST PLAN. 

ror information, addrre* 
irk Row, 

■MEM BKASUNa WHY 

t    'I       -M.'i   I   I.     I   -I 

BBAOHS WASHING SOAP* 

UL   ll Is full vFalehl, 

- li. 

Id. It is strictly Pure. 

tUt. Il Is wide or [lie Re»l Haterla 

M'I. It I* aavinit lalwr to use IL 

«h. It lea Neutral Soap.' 

TF YOU WANT TO BUY ON 

INSTALLMENTS, 
IF V(IU WANT ANY 

TUNING, 
IK YOU WANT TO 

BUY TO SELL, 
UO TO 

RICHARD'S 
No. 209 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass., 

W. ITAGKtt 4.CH 
be on  vaulhiniiel ajreiitA^for; Lawrence, 

IH.UI AuoiivtTs and Mi il nr.-. 

199 Essex Street       LAWRENCE. 
Also nni.nl* for r.ewando-s l-reiieh Dye llousi-, 

mid Smith's Itii/iiHi and naper iia'lertls. 

|>T PEDBICK & CL0S80N. 

ELEGANT HOUSE LOTS 
at private ealc, situated hi Ihe moil iH-autilul ppf. 
llim ol North Anilover. !>.. y.ui leniniil^r that 
hiilcn.li.l Uacir ll.'Ll hiiivr..iilb..l Ihe ltnr.tt.il A 
Maine llailron.i, lieiHc.n ihe t'uvls land and Ihc 
dwelling of Mr... surp'iil, which lie* oiii-owUc Ihc 
North Andovcr l>.-|>ut* This valiialtlf territory 
(nr huililitiK |.ui|i.is,.H,is the lull.-ft portion ol Ihc 
lino old town ot North Amlnver. lllicb, dry. 
level, sllrhtly rollliiK, near the steam curs and 
burse railroad. Ui.t * lew moments vide from 
I.Hwrom-.i. This i lia[ininK s|iot is laid oul into 
lots vnryloK in sine siiytrom tour lo seven tbou- 
snnd suuarc ttvleach. Thei c me 7.' hits, all (too.1, 
all well located. Term* easy and t>rb-oB low to 
htnrtwith. The o|>i'iiinK m> «f this t-aun* K'*ea 
the |iciiilenr Ni.iih Anib.vcrninl t.awretu'e aplen- 
iliil  cliaiiei'H  to secure llrst •'In*.-  1 lot* nl 
inotlfralii prices. Call al Mr. MarKenl's on the 
prcmlH-a I'nr plan and price, also on i'KIlHICK 
A   tI.I>M«UN, l.iir.iini.f, Mit-s alOlUce. 

Rttiinttr 

pitENCII'S   HOTEL 
OH the European Plan, 

Opposite City Hall Park, Corrt House 
and New Post Office, 

NEW   YORK. 
i,  Inclmliiifc   elevator, 
and upward*. 

niyanilcny   T. J. French t>    Bro«.,Propr 

j F  YOU WANT A 

GOOD ORGAN, 
IF  YOU WANT A 

GOOD PIANO. 
IF YOU WANT T1IF. BEST 

PIANO ,.,< ORGAN, 

BY rEDHICK ft CLOSSON. 
i\ i.ivin.i.i:, If. II. 

Double Cottage tb.nse, nine room*, large, very 
riiinii) nn.I e.nnciiiciil, ami in perfect iiuidlliun. 
Stable, alora and icnemcni liiultliiijr, about *lx 
rtMls from the saute, lilted up for pout oflleo and 
store, by which It is now occupied. 4} acrea ol 
land under a high state ol e.nlllration. A One 

f in the village of T 
i.llses distal.I \ and \ "">r, i.iunn on unr 
if thepremi-ir.; 12 uiili-x Irom llaverhill, 

Maas., 8 miles rroni KM in, N. It., an.l.lmllcr 
from EaslKlngslmi Depot. Splendid chance fo 
a physician  or lur a niecliainc;  plenty ol 

Wholesaler nnd Itclnlli 

PIANOS  &  ORGANS. 
I have the largMI awsorlment in the eily, cm 

bracing different makes ami styles, thus afford' 
Ing tbe purchaser every opportunity Torn Judi- 
cious selection. I sell NONK hut gno.l Instru. 
meat*, nn.l am tin. only one In the city who make* 
I'lanoa and Uiuana his entire bnilness, jrivinir it 
my whole lime am] attention. 

PIANOS. 

Ghfekerinff 

Ilniainiiv 

AOENT rou 

ORGANS. 

Woodfl & <\>; 
Estoy 

Smith 

llw.le. 
Voso 

TT8B HAKVEY'S 

Kerosene Oil dniieliers, 
laatead of nn*; yon get aa KOO.1 a light, 

8AVE 80 PER  CENT. 

These chandeliers, can be used where any liulii is 

th perfect safety. 

EXPLOSIONS   IMPOSSIBLE I 
i.*MI*I ii.im: inn WITH I 

Call on, or nildreae 

S .    n .    H A K V R Y ; 
Ltwrtart, Mm, 

■   BMd 
Illl 

PUMKRAL AND  FURNISHING 

UNDERTAKER. 
a.   \V.   WATERHOUSE 

S.l..r,,„n,   Ifn.O  Appl.tOI.   Slltrt, 

llESrDKNOKl.lTRElMONTat. 

J*V*BT ONE WARRANTED. 

GOOD 1TEA7VS 
PARLORiSTOVE. 

mi, W. COLBY, 

Funeral and Furnishing 

UNDERTAKER. 
s.tl.islinnn, -JMI Common Nlrr*t. 

"iiii'iMi, H7 J-. i...... ktiaat, 
ntf 

I'ICHARDS & CURRIER, 
iii:ti.i.vrATi:iinoiii:itM  ^ 

ANDAL'CTIONKKKS. 

ofJaekaon street, Offli 
'. Ilenbi i In 

Real Ettate, Farms, Houses, 
Houds, Siore*.   Mr,   Mill   Privileges,   Wo.nl, 
l.ann, Ac, Together with C'iiy  Property ol i 
kinds at the l..wc,t (,'ar.h Prlee, on ea-y term* 

I.. I*. B. UlCHAItliS. K. II. t I'ItltlKIt 
oetllflyo 

MiOJ.'f I'lal 
s all the i-n-i-lli-ti.'.- or Ibe eefebrnlo.1 

Tlie bent countru.U.I Kurnaec made. 

JOHN F. BINGHAU. I 
le agent for Lawrence nn.l vicinity, 

389 ESSEX   STREET.   LAWRENCE 

'he   HOADLEY 
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE 

HE BEST,'" MOST ECOHMIICAL ENGINE.' 

THE J.C.HOADLEY CO. LAWRENCE,MASS 

-yiiF, 

Vendome Parlor 

YX\\. C. N. CHAMBERLAIN, 

Cor, Lawrence fc Ccmmon Sts. 

Ha* returned from Kuropc and ict-umeit Ihepri 
lice of Ins proie*Hlt.n. 

l»r. C. i* a Coroner for the County of Keeex, 
ftrttovM 

I      It. WTATT, 

liiiniifnctiiierof 

Harnesses, Collars, Blaukels, Baiters, 
Surcingle-*, Whips, etc,    A lafSrc n**nrlmcnt ol 

Kuoda conflniilly on hand.     Attention to 
all kind* of rt'|ialrlnK. 

15  JACKSON   STREET,   LAWRENCE 
" .in .I. i 11. 

IAXTKRNS.— Tutmlar, ^Itna, Brady, 
-JHlirrlii.ne, Noveltv.and many other iiatlcrn*. 

Lantern Globes to mandi. At jgtIN C. HOW ft 
CO'B Crockery unil (.lassware Mtore, Dd.l Kel- 
lowe. Block. 

OAILEY ASPHALT PAVING. 

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 

Whereaa the public la being hBpoaod upon by 
parties laying concieto walkn, eU„ which, though 
very inferior, yet, nn mi liihiiigenient upon the 
Ilailey I'lilcnt; This in to notify ike public and 
partieH laying concrale, that I *hall proseeulc all 
inlringements ami hnbl parties buviug name done 
for damages. 

Purtlea desiring gornl work done, either the 
common or the slum- and arphall, will nnd ll to 
Uit'ii :i.K>tntaK''li.addre«B, 

IlAtl.KV ASI'lt.Vl.TI'AVlNU CO., 
iiM'ini:   bi K'i'iv -;,.■.■; . u ...Nt la). Union. 

rpilK MAI1KK 

Standard Parlor 

Iv 8TABLISHXD IN ]*28. 

Ills lul Mcleigenu 

: for the Finent Pabrl 

ecmnmended to be. 

ilt. 

Fnrarllsllr. benulv nnd elejranee in deHign, nic 
ty of flnlnh ami line working i|iialitle*, no I'urb.r 
love in Ihe market compares with il. Among 
tie •lipattor polale may be mentioned: 

lln.ni.■■■ of llrnl I I.K Baa* I )>.,. on* I. Ij , 
.\*warr>ncriii'iil for < I run I us-mi,I rloa- 

■ ■■CllwV.rlr.. Urwle, 
provnl -II,.k lot -n.l l>..]t.|ili>K Urmtt, 

Large, well oust ■ ... (r.l Aah Pit, 
SlmpU Method of < laanlWK out t'lnea, 
Mlldlng Rail for Urging Purpam, 
l«f«'i good H-k log Onn, 
IIollOw Dowr Knobs, wad rlraanl nlrkrl 

plotad trimming*. 

We invite attenllon to this brnuliful I'nrlor Stove. 
...iilldenl that examination will rully realize the 

l.i.'li.-l ,v,..-.-l:ili.„ -. 

D. N. & C. M. MARTIN. 
IBM   A   IStCMKX  HT.  i.Ainu:\( i:, 

NJNB HUNpIiF-D THOUSANDDOI> 
J.ARB llf Tint i'ii-: » i:\tts. 

Broadway   Savings Bank. 
BRECHIN BLOCK 

CURKKR KSSKX STRKKTAXO HROAUWA I 
''•»"i>i'. - Nail. 

He. civ.-.I 11- il, M ,l,.p,.Mi May IM, 187'i. 
FATKMKNT    MAY   f«i.   lMTr». 

l.lAUU.ITIKfl. MK*..l Hl'KB. 
■poBila,       |*;:i,7l.: n-j I Mortgngt^,    #i!3H,f«000 

...leroht, :n»,i»d :w | Notes. *,;7)NIOu 
IllankSUH-kB,   lHl,Mfl u 

Cnshonband,    KI,IU010 

»"■,•■'■,■ 31 

Change of Bank Hours. 
Hank open every day In the week from 8* M 

to 1 i*. H., ami mi Miim dny cit-itmgs frouili toH 
for receiving .lepoMln only. liepusiiB plnce.l 
on Iriteresl trom the llisl .luy or each month, 
llivi.leudviil the net earning,, made twice each 
year. 

ilerslgned would reipecifulfv announre 
ituns ol Lawrence and vicinity that ho 

M OT IC K. 

TI, 

hit* i 

Real Estate and Intelligence Office, 

Al B'Ji Raaet Kreet. 
An OIBCP which our city in ■ long needo.l. Thoie 
wanting help ..I any nationality or ocrupalion.or 
those wanting employment, will Iiml ll lo their 
advantage ...   idi cm, or itddrena 

RAMtJBL  IKHir.K, 
Km i:.«f, gtrwat, where at! pnlronswill ha 
promptly waited upon and Justly .mall with, and 
those buying or Billing tt.id Kstale or Personal 
I roperty, or having tenements lo let, or rent to 
collect, please mg me y-mr orders, nnd I wli; 
jive my Immediate niL-ntlon, and will only charge 
for expense* aeimdly incurred or service* ren- 
tty*-    , „ dlifflly 
«*■ Toi full and detailed liBtBnf prniH.rty,tene 
entB, employment wanted, etc., see the LUILI 

AMRHIC1N 

Yyn. n.  T.  PORTER, 

DENTIST. 
(WWII MMBWMSOM, rORTKtca BI.OC 

'•St ■:**•> Straat, - - . I.awr.n. .. 

tH^OI.PH   WOLFE'S 

AROMATIC 

Schiedam Schnapps. 

hl» eelebralnl Reverage, ■cknoweledged by ibe 
whole Medical I'a, ulty as a r-uiKrlullve 

TONIC,       DIURETIC, 

ANTI-DYSPKTTIC AND 

INVIGORATING CORDIAL 

Heed and called for dally by IhOnibnde, I* offered 
to nil who are In need and suffiTing, with the 

amiuriiireor u- 1'nrlty and It, Iml.iln v. 

DDOLPHO WOLFE CO. 
No. Id Heaver street. New York. 

Hold l.y all nrugSUta >i.,l l;rorrn. 

ll.w-r, of ,,,„„,,,r, ,,, fcMd gMltallwiB. 

Weeks A roltir.CJilman Broe^OeO. t.'Oomlwiu 
* Co., Culler, llro. A Co., Diugglhia, Iloaton 

emit |v oelll liny 

JOHN  F. BINGHAM, 

Sole agent lor l.awie 

38B Kaaea Slraat, 

nd vicinity. 

I,awrrm<« 

JOHN F. BINGHAM, 
Sole agent for Lawrence and vieinily. 

Ro. .tsii IJIM Streat, T.twrtact 

P)OMRSTIC BREAD. 

Ifynuwuntagimuiiie 

HOME-MADE LOAF OF BREAD, 

ELBRIDGE    L.   KENT'S. 
His Bweel, iyi.1 contains morn oouriBbinenl thin 
any baker's bread ever nuulc.   It ean be loiiud nt 

117 RROADWAT, ftl UAUPHIIIRC KT.. 

and at lirocera generally.   1 also have one wagon 

Lettered "DOMESTIC BREAD," 

to deliver order* to any parlor the oily. 

A MERICAN &  FOREIGN  PATENTS 

R.  H.  EDDV, 
SOLICITOR   OK  PATENTS 

Tor Invtntiom, Trada Marki. or D*tiKat, 
TA ntml* Ht., oppoalta Hllby Ht., Boilnn, 

after an eilcn»lve pracUce of npward* of thlrtv 
ears, oontiaaee to secure I'alcnu in the United 
Itatca; nUii In Ureat Britain. France, and other 

io.eitfi. coiml.ii.,.. Ci.v,.nl..,s,,e,iil,.,itinm.,AaBlm. 
menu., ami all jntpera for fatenta, execiiL.-.i ,,h 

■   ;'    -i    .'■'.   i!i'li-|....f. I,.   If. -,...n h.-.-.i,,.„!,- 
I" d.-liii 'the vuli.I ilv nn.l utility .,f  1'tU.nt* ol 
l,lv "■" '   l''C'd   and   ..11.. .   mlr i.e icudcicl 
In all matUTB tout hina the Bame. Copies, u u„. 
rIniin» of any Patent hraMMd by remittlnaona 
dollar.    A--Willie nl.. recmled in WaBhinKbin 

at-So AKciny in the United .StaU'a ptomeBBM 
Kiip.-iiiir In. ihuin l..r ohUininKfalenta oraaccr 
taininir the palenuibililv ol' iiiventione. 

*'lne<reB*ity nf a Journey UtWaHhlniton to pro- 
a 1'alent, and tbe "-" 

bore *aved inventors. 
ir.ua! great delay there, a 

TESTIMONIALS. 
I regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the ■■ i capable 

and   aiieeeBKr.il   prii-lilioncrri   with   whom   I  Imve 
had ■ ii.    .il Intcrcoume. 

CIIAKLK3 MASON, CommiaYof Patenta.' 
•' I have no healtatlnn In a*BUring inventorH that 

they cannot employ  a  man atore ommptlml and 
trutlvorthg, and more capable ..( |.IIIIIIIK tin-ir HI, 
pin nil..im  in   n  form   to  necure I'm tli.-m nn inrlv 
and favorable .■oiv.idcralii.il nl the fi.l.-ni i mi,-,. 

KIlMUMi Itt'KKK, I-aleCom-rof Fatenta.' 
"Mr. K. II. KI.IIT ha* made for me over TH IICTV 

applL.-riiionH  lor  I'aUmta, liavitiK lN-en MI. .■<■,.ml 
in   lihiMi-t  every  raKP.    Such  i u-titki.ble i.r  
of great talent and ability on hi« pnrt, lend- iinh. 
ic mend *i.i, lnvent.ir» to apply lo him m i,|.,. 
cure   their j.fllcntr.,flB Ihey imy he MUC ,.|   In, vine 
he rm.Bt raithhd 1II1-11I1..11 1 mwi-d ..n thvi .HM-. 
nd at ver y reanonable ebargen. 

„    ,      . JUIIK TAGOAHT." 
Beaton, Jan. 1.1S7H Lr**b 

CT. GERMAIN, OR GERMAN iTUI)- 
i~ K\T,-ilmiblleB* IhelH'Hl l.nmp In Ihe world, 

111 (I Hit     I 1  I   Vlltl  I     II1M.M. 
Tn lie worn Tor nclf-applvintt eon*taiil 

HMedical Klectrlciiy, tor Fain, Weak 
Hne*«, ItheumatlMii, Neuralgia, An, 

LfMe l»i»k,.'. by * in , (2! pole*) beat. 
J  **. so. 
■Cblldnn'   Dink, 21 by 11, (10 polos, fti 
■Simple l»»k,4 l.y n, (a IIOICB) Mloti. 
*l  Mold by heal DruKiCi-t*  and    -Surgi 
|'-al Im-truroenl Mi.kirn.   Healer*will 

*e*etid  lornew price llBtnndclr 
nt by mail on receipt uf prlee, by 

'. UABKATT, <t Hamilton I'lnre, Hoi-Ion, Ua.'.rj 
Sat eodH ibno'jo 

Greo. L. Burr, 
iWB?eB—r lo FKKKMAN At BTJRH1, 

MERCHANT CLOTHIER, 
IIS nnd 140 Falton Street, Mew York. 

t K*T*Bl.t«Hln IflBJ.] 
THIfl OLD  AND  POITJItAR ESTABIJSIIMBNT 

oiwnstliu »ea»on with a itock unparalloli'd In Bitool 
and variety in Hu,l.«, 1 iv,-. ,',,ni-, „i,.| (.inthlnn of every 
u.'jeriiiiiiiii. to which the iHeafiM of wtaiaaavB u 

lialiy In-"—• oonlially invtted. 

O TSRCOAT..   „ „ m 

\lvKnco*Tt. J 

Surr.1,,,,, , lio -».i...Mi.KOY«'»t"» fsioHJ. 
ffUIWj HoV8'8TJITSJ 

BOH»OTEHCOA7».]M„W,. 
ISiiVrt- iiviaini, IN, I 

ORDER BY MAIL] §»««■"««■ 
( DAMPLISFRII. 

-iti.iii iiK.unnniiB BVBII tii.-nini'ivea, enaniaa partiaa II 
any i«rl of the ...iinii.. i.,,.,ai,r ..j(h IIIB oerUiiiiir c 
reeelvtnii UM ana I'tnrtrr »1 r atlaloablo. 

ON APPLIOATIon.JanplI 
: "Tinea. HKNT Fnae, 1 

(1IIAINS for hanging Flower   PoU.  ex 
7tra *trong,at John C. Imw A Co..   Cro.keiy 

A btlaBBwarc lion, Odd Molri lllock- 

J>KYN0LI)-8 PATENT 

IRON    ROOFING. 
Tha Iwnt covering lor old or new roofs, of every 

deacrlptlon.   Hen.l for deB.riptive circular to 

DANIEL CUSHINQ ft CO- 

Lowell> Uaas. 
iiil.i. 1 tire 1 ■ .,1 t.Hlv.iilird Iran mil fiu. 

*■•• eairfcliaeA. of Hhe.t Mo.i WeTvh. fci 
I* ■*.  r   ■c*or'«"-   '■'"« work fur building* 
very deferlptlon oontraetedforaiid lurnlnhed. 

DANIEL CUSHING & CO. 
""  "■"-",.on„„WI "' »— 

J^IFE, AOCIDKNT AND VIHK 

INStlltANOK. 

JOHN   EDWARD8' 

Insurance Agency 
iiM-iii.nar in, VOLU)W,H« 

CO-lSr>Er^IsriES 
Amerrioeut. 

Incorporated. At.cu. 

Franklin, o riiila, I'a., MM *3Laoo.710 
Penney Ivan In, ol I'enna., lass I.SM.QBO 
Oermnn, American, N. V. l«Ti 1,048M'JO 
Wouit'Iienter, New Murk, IM7 (Ml in': 
Fnlrtiold County, Conn., l«7o 307*267 
First National, ft'oreerter,   IWiH 103 097 
Gloucester, (iloneeiler,      1 -;■■ 169,6ee 

.     I'.iii-l.-l.  < :..,.i, isnieafi, 
BoyeJ, l*4fi, ((old    »l^,00O,00O 

American Tlranch, 1,800 676 
Queen, IHfte, fold.     10,000,000 

American Branch, 917,aa7 
Im^artal, IIWB, geld,      e.OOOjOOO 

American Tlranch, 904,407 
Scottish Commercial Cap.,   10,000,000 
Royal Canadian, " 6,000,000 
•fa I'.IM afreet,   ...    LawNati 
PH^IT F.O.noi 38. 



AMD 

ajfsovsw nvwyiMV, 

GEO. S.ME1UUL1,& CO. 
POST o STICK BLOCK, 

LAWRENC E,    MASH 

HHBHCHIl'TIOK— Fo.H«f     prepaid i 
■   ■    •*  »5fr,il. 

rtrlly 
■ dVBM 

rhe clrrulattonoft.be I.nwrrii.r Auirrl 
ran la ihr lnt||riil of • »> paper In I li 
(iiunly, mid mom lhan t'uur Tluif-a 
(hat of uf other Waskljr Papsr pub- 
lished l» tlil> > it v . 

IV IUTU ol Adf ei'timiif Met upon application 

I? I SB PRINTING.-TUB AMKRICAH 
I    -ir»(M PHISTISO OFFICE II TDK  L A HOIST IN 
Kut«m MASSACilUSaTTS. 

Tl^e IMy a&neridkq. 

EVERY   IVENINQ, 
(Sunday except**!,) 

II MM Largest Dairy te tfca eft/, wish roar MM 
the circulation of uj other. 

■ t.'BSCUlirriOKt Im Atl *•■«*t 

OeeTaar,       Sfl.aQ       1       UiMoitA      OM 
When mot paid 1B advaace, UN. 

010.8. aflaaWlf.L A 00W Froyra. 

THE   AMERICAN 

STEAM PRINTING OFFICE 
la the Largest and most Ihoroug-faly furnished 
Eastern  Massachusetts.     Having  only  asodtra 
Presses, and with «>nstant additions of UM MVM 
style* or Typo, we are able to fur n US the b*i 
quality of work, eipediUously, at low prime 
Orders by Ball riven promp t ettenUe*. 

UIO. I. MX1UULL A CROCMAK, 
root OIM Bloe 

Da 
DO 
O 

VOL. XXI, NO. 30. LAWKKNCK, MASS, FRIDAY MORfINO, FKBRIAKY in, Ift7(*. ♦2.50 PER YEAR. 

r ... 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 
Car da iialiiirrilhii I unr I.hi.. In I. nKil> 

lilirttd In thla column nl *)5 per year. 

AJ. LEKNEI), Manufacturer of M 
• CKK VMS, at all turn - at short notice, 

■ lorn left at II. N. ft (J. M. Martln'a, lltt K»rv 
silver knives, forks and spoons to tit. 

AW.  HOWLANI),   D.  ]).   S., 
• DKHTAL StlEOEON, 

S(W   Iiwti   Slroei,   Lawrence.   tJos,  Kllier   i 
Chloroform Administered. 

ClOOLIDQE A BALDWIN, 
J CIVIL KNUINKKIlS ami SUKVKVOIW, 

'.-JH KsBxz STHKKT, 
Lawrence, Man. 

COLHUKN BRO'B,—DAILY PAPERS, 
Cnromoa, Ens-raving-*, Periodicals, surluiiery 

Fancy Oouds. Pictures Framed al ahon ' otlM 
No, *1 Kanei Street 

CtYRUS  WILLIAMS,  Manulacturci     I 
V   and dealer In Sash, n ~ and Blinds, W.D 

i|i«r anil I).Hlr Frames.    All tin.lH Hiui..e Kini-.li. 
Opposite Boston A M;,in- K. li. Pintniter Depot 

DR.   HU8AN   E.  CBOCKIH, 
orrica AND iihinhMt, 

A/o. / Bradford Street, cor Anwsbury 
OftV« Hum." I . _, 

■iloie.M. Lawrence, Mat*. 

DR.    JOSEPH    AUSTIN, 
DENTIST. 

;i:i-j luu ST., LAWHKNCF., MAM. 
Over liver A Ci.'s. 

DR. J. II. KIDDER, DENTAL 8UR- 
OBON, No. *T1 Essex Street, LiWHDM, 

at MI. lias. Chloroform, or Kilter (riven, at pre 
ferred.   Closed during August. 

I \lt   JAMES I'EIRCE, 

(lUtce, Ploasi 

UKCKER A WHITTIEK, GROCERS. 
Crockery and Uuue Ware. Strictly part 

<>i fee*, Spices and ehole.-st Teas. Tin1 ls/st dairies 
ol' Butter and Cheese.   H Amesbury Street 

DR. C.   W.   SYLVESTER,  DENTIST, 
jTl Essex street Lawrence, Mann.   Particu- 

lar attention paid lo pri'servinK the natural Uleth. 
Artificial tee lit Inserted,   liaa ur Kilicr given. 

Utoctlft ly 

ES. YATES. M. 1).,  PHYSICIAN an.l 
a   Surgeon. 

Umcte, 307  KHA«S  Street, comer ol  Lawremre. 
Iteaidenue, Hat Concord Street 

EH. KELLEY, APOTHECARY— Pre- 
• Acriiitiona carefully coniiiounded. Pure 

l>rugn andChemiealn, Patent MiHlVineH.TollelAn.l 
Kanuv Article*, etc.    Pout Ofllne Block. 

333 KBHKX ST., LAWKXMCa. 

GEO. O. CROSS—Mechanical Draught*- 
man, Pattern and Ho.tel Mnker, at the 

yeminiu-.k Uacliitie Shop, near Merrlmack Iron 
foundry. 

CATARRH 
Eastern  Druggists  Recommend 

Sanford's   Radical Cure   for 

Catarrh   as the best   and 
only remedy   giving 

universal   sat- 

isfaction. 

Prom Ihr It. Kg i; mm I it ■  of thi' ili>alou 

Moiii.'H KtiiU'Ai.Cl'KE h:m proved no mil. 
I'ui-iuly hiui .■h-lul in III.' IriMlnii'iil "I (.'ulnri h (Jutt 

* rei omuieiiil It exclUAively, and etinniiler it 
ilperlur lii any iirciimutiiin ever liei'iiif lire- 
.UnrtliiHiliNeuHf. 

ISAACCAMrliKI.I., 
Diligglnl, Itniadway, Hiiutli Itiinlnn, 

Anil E\:iNiliiernl UnigK, B.C. II. 

I Him a Ifhod* liland Drmfjajlai, 

1 liiivc in a nun.licr oTOBMI rcriimiiiendeil SAN. 
IMHI.'S HAIUCAI. CUKK te my eu-tumuri>taiid tlml 

> only Catarrh im>dh'iiiul have ever wo III 
llmt given gimernl i>nti»lueiion. I IIAVC vet to llud 
une dianntiHlleil |iernou thill IIHH ever lined It ami 
I know ui'a great many Wlio  have derived great 

tire i ii- ii 

WM, 
1VM. P. TK8TON 

ell-kuotvii *ir> ■>■ wararlati 

—PICUHV KCIKI me three do/cn SAN- 
[•Al, LI HK.   ThiH |.ri-imiiili - (lie 

KinlaiieieHKlul <d nnv   reihedy ever Hold hv inc 
:»r Hie treatment id Catarrh.    In the  llml «Ligen 
: net- InMHiitly, un.l in oeveru cute* ol' CHKUNK: 
' \nmnn Ha, eiiii-ted -nine renmrkahle enrea. 

Very run peel u lly, 11. B. HICKS, 
41 IHi ■ I....M Avenue. 

From an old Cape Ann  Dri||lil. 

tieiitlpnnien.-l nm hnp|iy to inform yon that 
3AM<I>UI>'N ItAliOu. Ci HK in ihe lieni reiiitHly for 
Catarrh I havuVver nold. It given universal valiH- 
faetlnii. I hait" not loiind HM that it did not 
relieve at onee^md in mnnv ,-nw a euro la per- 
Kirmed hy tlie Use id one i...n-, . It iiiiml* noon 
lead nil olliera in the market. Pleune aend lue 
mi'ilh.T supply. 

rUapw^inHy youra, ANlHtKW I.EK. 

I rum i   * ..inl.i-lil^e in ii'—l-,1 , 

Having the pu| threu monllM had nn aBUWl 
demand I or catarrh renieiliiw, I have round that 
SANH)KI>'ri KAINI'AI.CI Mh m the leading article 
in every aenneof lite v.oi.1, my «alea heing lor It 
one dinen i in t>nui<- "i ;un oilier remedy 

March I, 1875, H. H. IIAKTI.BTT, 
Harvard Sijuitre, « ..... ■.. i■■ ■ ■ 

HOLT A CO., ICE DEALERS.   OUIce 
with Bugbee A Hark, Hi3 BHHCX Btroet, Law 

ranee, Maaa. aprSHly. 

eomparalively ■ n 

e 333 Broadway, 
will be i."in.I at the above place, day or 
nilea* attendingluprolVHHiutintt'allii. Jwiin* 

JOSEPH FLOOD A CO., MERCHANT 
TAILOKS. Chamben, 1,3 and a Saundera 

New Block, Kaaex Street Under the linniediati1 

auperviilon of Jo*, r'l.nmi, (late Savage A Kluoil.) 

1A nomled with AO called reinedii'H for thla  rapid 
Ij Increasing loaUe-innc ditn'ime, toil from ini|Uir- 
icaand volniiLu-v u<»i y received in it* favor, 
I Hint in effect In trW rauj-e i.f it- popnliinty. ' I 
know of chronic casea in which all other medi- 
cines ol the kind have lieen tried and have lailed 
to be n ell i, when SANMIHII'S UAIIUAT. CI HK IIAH, 
by the use oflwo hottle-, enlirelr cured. Inci- 
pient caaea experience relief, and in many Instan- 
ces are cured, by iisiiig one bottle. Knowing of 
what I write, I have no heeitatlon in raying thai 
SAHFUKll'a UAllKJAI. CtfUK wom CATAMKK fa ■" 
moat reliable preparation of the kind 1 havu.i 

JOHN G. RODEMEYER, BOOK BIND- 
ER,       Ulil    Books,   rebound.    Magazinea- 

Pamphleta. and   Musi.'  bound  al   abort notice 
Blank Books made to order.   Sho* 2(13 Kmui St 

myUllT 

JOHN M.  CDSACK,   Dealer in 
BOOTS,  SHOES  AND  RUBBERS, 

40 rlampahireSl.    Kepniring neatly and nruuiptly 
executed. llyaUflM 

I   M. HORNE,  PhyHlclau and Surgeon. 

Office and Rt.idanc* 271 E»*e< Street. 
■mfi 

LA. WOODBURY, M. D. 
• r in ...,,!.in and Surgeon, 

omue 41T Eaaex at, Iteaidenee lut Bro.idwny, i 
UIBue houra 1 to 3, and 7 to *\ o'clock, p. m 

LOUIS WEIL, Dealer In Ready-Made 
Clothing. Gents' rurnlshiiig Uouda, Hats, 

Caua, Trunks, Vallaea, Uinbrellus, Ac, No. 1K1 
EMU STRKKT, Lawrence, Uaas. Jannil 

MRINN, B00XBK1.1.KR AMI STATION- 
e Ea, Paper Hangings and Window Shades. 

Picture Framing and Bookbinding done at short 
notice.   No, 13H KSSKX STKaltT. aprliffl Om 

1>EDRICK   A   CLOSSON,    APPRAIS- 
ERS, REAL ESTATE Ai.Kvh, 

Lawrence, Mass.    Peisoual attention to all Ixial- 
nesa 11 1' n 

RODNEY HUNT MACHINE CO. 
Oranara, Maaa. 

Manuracturem or Wool  Machinery, Hunt's Dou- 
ble Acting Turbine Water Wheel. 
HAMMER  FALLING  STOCKS,  Fulling 
Mills,   Dolly   Waahem,   Shafting,    Regulator*. 

tiifs, Dve Tubs, Ac. E. N.  1IAKHI-, -m Broad 
1. Director and Selling Agent 

i' 1 111. Druitlat- 

prepiunlloi I the 

il.l. 
Yo 

Ncwlnnviile, Mn.i 
A. WILLIAMS. 

Sanford's Radical Care ior Catarrh 
purely vegetable dlslillulion, entirely unlit 
V other medical coiiu>ound ever prepared for 

the treatment Of loll (llaoaao. It is posllivcly free 
friiiu vegetable fibre and Irritating caustic clieinl 
cals. It 1M beyond all comparison the most 
eutillie pivpnr.illon ever comimuniled, and tnOM 
"who have tried everything" "ill llnd it appaali 
strongly to their reason and coiiimun aenae. 

Each package containa a TroatlH on Catarrh 
and Dr. Sanford's Improved Inlialiml Tube. 
Price #1.110. For sale by Drnggtal everwhere 

WEEKS* POTTER, Boston, C-cnerl Agent. 

AarllaoSANKOUD'S JAMACA OINGBB, «u 
perlor to ev.iry other Warming Drink. 

THE MILD POWER CURES. 

HUMPHREY'S 
Homeopathic  Specifics, 

ARK JIJnTTHK MKimHNES   I'll ::i. I mi ■■, 
1 MUNKY, 
I    r'AMII.V 

"I*",     I   '   ■   I * U I ■    ■ ,     .'   . 
way Lawrence, Mai 

DR. BANCROFT,    DENTIST, 
orriCR, 43U Esax Street,   ( Simmons' new 

block},  Lawrence.    Uaa,  Chloroform or   Ether 
given as prefer rod, for the extraction of teeth. 

PHOMAS   MATTHEWS, 

rp    J.   MURPHY,    MANUFACTURER 
X •   and Dealer In Boots fihoea and Bubbcrt, of 

•very desirable Style and quality.   WJ Essex 
Lawrenoe. 

THE AMERICAN STEAM PRINTING 
Offlce, Post Office Block. Is the largest and 

beat appointed, outside of Beaton >n eastert 
Maaaaonaaoua 

THOS. LEYLAND, Dry CrOOtU, WS Ea 
sex Street rull Value, Fair Dealing, "Si 

Blowing," No Trickery, One Price. We mean 
Want W« say. 

TARBOX   A   BRIGGS,    ATTORNEYS 
and Counsellors at Law, Maunders New Block 

Rooms 18 and 17, Lawrence, Ma.—. 
J. K. TAuntil. C. E. BKIOOB. 

W 
110.11 
■r Mr 
Hilly 

AX FLOWERS. 

W A J.  S.  OILE, 
aATTUaMBYB and CuLKHKi.uiaa AT LAW, 

v.i'.i Essex street 
NOT A HI aa     PUBLIC. 

WHITE A BELL, Attnrneyii at Law, 
Notaries Puldlc, Commiasioners fo. Maine, 

New Hampshire, New York and Illinois. 
No. ft LAWKHHCI STRKKT, Lawrence.   H'^lr 

W1 /ILLIAM    RUSSELL   A   '■'ON, 
llanufacturera of 

BOOK,    NEWS,   AND    MANILLA    PAPERS 
Canal Street lower end. 

saving elcknes 
ALWAYS SAVK, ALWAYS CUUMO.   .1 
CASK Is a well-spring Of safely mid ot 
house holt I. 
Nos. Cures. 

1 t'evcra, Congestion, Intliiminatioua, 
■I Worms, W.imi rever. Worm Colic, 
3 Crying Colic, or Teething of Inl'uiiln, 
4 Diurrho-a of Children or Adults, 
-  Dysentcrv, liiiping, Bilious Colic, 

Cholera Mm ■bus, \ limiting. 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 

10 Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach, 
11 Hiinpreaaed or Painful Periods, 

""iiftea, loo Profuse Periode, 
13 Croup, Cough, Dinlcutl Breathing, 
II Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions, 
in Rheumutiam, Kheuniatic Pains, 
III Kever and Ague, Chili* rever, Agues, 
17 Pile*, Blind or Bleeding, 
Irt Onihnliny, anil Sore or weak Eves, 
Hi I jtliiiTh, Acu'c or flivmin-, liilliien/.i, 
JII Wl |IIHK ( OOKII. Viiilenl Coughs, 
'1 Asthma, Oppreasetl Breathing, 
_-J  Ear Dlnclmi-Kes, Impaiicd Hi iiilhiiir, 
■J.I H,-Hindu, Knl.line.I i.hnoh, Mwelliti^-. 
■U lieneralDeliilitv, I'hymc.il Weaknc-*, 
ii Dropsy and Scanty Secretions, 
■»\ Sea Sicknens, and Sickness finiii Biding, 
i- Kidney Disease, liravel, 
1- Nervous Debility, 
•ill Sore Mouth, Canker. 
:i0 Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed, 
31 Painful Periods, with Spasms, 
M SiiBVriiiKH ol flniiiK'' "I  I.He, 
33 Epilepsy, Spaams, St. Vitus Dnnee, 
34 lliplhena, 1'Ieerateti Sore Throat, 
3A Chronic Congeatlona and Eruptions, 

Vials, 50 cents (ciceiit'«, M, 3:1), 

NO. r'AMII.V CASKS. 

1 With W LnnceThroc Drachm Vlals.Rose- 
WOOtlCa-c. and Hiini|ihnVa llomie- 
iiMlhlc Mentor (New Hook), $1J 00 

1 With .'11 Large Three Drachm Vials, Mo- 
niecoCai-c, and Soemlli Kniniepalliic 
Manual (Small Hook), 10 00 

;l Within Large Tliice Draehm Vials, Mo. 
roccoCnsc, and Spe. ill.  11 i-piilh- 
ie Manual, 6 00 

Sold by dealers, or sent by mail or express on re- 
ceipt of price. 

Humphrey's Homeopathic Mi illi lilt t n., 
rttl'J Ilraadway, Mew York. 

Humphrey's Witch Hazel. 
The Indlapensible Family Medicine, for cure of 
Piles, Bums or Scald-, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Itheumiillsm, Bleed ing, I'lui ;ili.iiis, Sores, Boils, 
Slings, Corns, Chilblains, etc. Price .We. »I anil 
|l 7S lor different siz.es. Witch Haiel Oil, sure 
cure for Piles, Ac.   Price noc. 
II. 1H. Whitney at Co.,  €. Clarke, Talho 

Brothers, ami .*    " 

DO YOU want a good cup or Coffee? 
Use the NATIONAL Coffee Pot Sold al John 

C.Itow A Co, Crockery A Glassware store, Oild 
fellows Block. 

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, FORKS 
Ladles, Sugar Spoons, Castors, Butloi 

Knives, Pickle Torka at DOW A CO'S Crockerj 
and Ulnae ware Store. Odd Kellowa' Block, 

P'LOWER POTS, Decorated In a varle- 
ty of Colors.   Price from 30 els. to (3. 

A J. C. DOW A CO'S. In Odd Fellows Block. 

{ \N THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Westminster Hotel, 
Comer Irving Plare and loth Street, "lew 

York 1 One Block front In Ion 
Square and Brssdwsy. 

The most central, and yet quletlcat location 
In the city.   Convenient t.> Die (treat stoics, th ts 
Ires and churches.   Elevator, and all modern 1 ■ 
L.I ..MIMCHI ...    Easy ae.cMi to nil parts of the cl 
liy street tars an I stages. 

CJ. B. P'EHIUN, Prop. 
oot9fllf 

A LEX. DUNCAN,    f 

Practical Plumber, 
No. 326 ES8EX STREET, LAWRENCE 

Rahber, Tar-roaled and Enameled Pipe 

Dealer In brass and silver-plated faucets, water 
closets, bathing luba, lead pipe, sheet lead.Ae,   ■ 

Jobbing  promptly done.     All work warranted 
lUmMecSl 

(CROCKERY A GLASS 
J A CO., I.iriuerlv   at   lift  1 

-  tofOdd  Fellows   Block  this  September 
k Co., fonnerl' 

__. Jd to"" 
Irtt, 1S7.V 

NINON'8 PRINCE. 

li was Uic siege of l'niis. Eugenie 
litid fled from the Tuileries, tlie uroviir- 
iiniiil government been organized uii- 
iliT Tnit-hu. All I'ttris was in a state 
ol' wilit alarm, ami tlie Prussian ar- 
iiik's were stwadHy muking their way 
toward tho city. Investing one t>oiiit 
ttfter another, AIH] mpidlv cutting otT 
all oominunlcatlon between Hit; be- 
sieged city iiibl the Hun-oniulin"; coun- 
try. Winter WAS coming on; food mid 
Kiel U't'oiuing scarce; business was 
entirely Biisi>endttl; the Iwulevards 
vtci.'ii'Uetl.with ulle, aitnltaS loungers, 
gazing witlisait uiu) hungry eyes upon 
the lung defiles of troops (fiatmarched 
liefbre them. The heavy rumble of the 
artillery wagons echoed through the 
ifreefai, and the rtinhiiiaiiees fonned a 
ad procession, with their terrible sug- 

gestions of the dead and wounded for 
whose conveyance they were prepared. 
l'he air was heavy with sadness; l'aris 
shuddered at the thought of the suflfer- 
ng tliitt it must encounter, and a bit- 
er wail arose from the lips of tlie i>oor. 

Into the quiet and aristocratie pre- 
dicts of the Faubourg St. Uonore the 

grim ghosts of tauiine und blootlslied 
hail not made their way, und the luxu- 
rious entresol of the fashionable hotel 
where Ninon, the gay little Karoiuie 
de Valconr, took up her usual abode 
(luring the gay Parisian winters was 
alight with sunshine and flowers. Ni- 
non herself, was the dullest thing 
amidst all the brilliant glitter of ormo- 
lu, gilding, and looking-glass. She 
was leaning buck in her cushioned I'au- 
teuil, with the toes of her slippers ex- 
tended towards the lire and her head 
thrown back wearily, looking the very 
personification of ennui. 

11 WouU inailiime eat her breakfast ?" 
Inquires Kiline, with solicitude, as she 
arranges the inevitable rolls and coffee 
on a small table at her mistress' side. 
Ninon opens her eyes and shuts thein 
again, and the collee grows cold. Fi- 
llne knows her fate. If this cup of 
coffee is spoiled, in half an hour she 
will lie called upon to prepare a fresh 
one, so Flflne ventures another sug- 
gestion. 

•■Madame has no appetite? 
•■I'ilitie. you luitheriue.    (Joaway." 
Kitiue departs, but returns again in 

the space of two minutes. 
••Madame, void monsieur." 
Madame turns her pretty head und 

lakes » comprehensive glance at the 
tall youiutollker in the uniform of tho 
National Guard who enters the Valtin 
and makes his way to her side. 

"The Prussians have not eaten you 
up vet?" inquires Ninon, with a vuwn 
that she does not take the smallest 
pains to conceal. 

"Not yet.    Would   it lie   a   great 
source of relief to madarae if such an 
event were to take place?" 

"Rather." 
"Don't you care for me at all, Ni- 

non ?" 
"Don't be silly, my child. Tell me 

what his Excellency General Traebn 
is about, and when you propose to 
stain that elegant uniform with Prus- 
sian gore." 

"Poor l'aris!" The young oflleer 
sighed ami shook his head. 

"Paris is very nice—all but the 
Prussians: and no one is giving any 
parlies.    That annoys me." 

"Ninon, are you really as heartless 
you seem?" 
-.lust about. What do you want 

me tt) do?" 
"Tell me von  love me,   Ninon, just 
little." 
■•Hut I don't." 
The boyish lips trembled, and a great 

wave of sorrow spread itself over the 
'air, fresh countenance. Then he knelt 
lown hy her side, and a single tear 
fell on tlie little band that lie stooped 
to kiss. 

"Ninon, Ninon, won't you love me?" 
"You are n great stupid boy, and 

you must go away, or I snail never eat 
my breakfast. You are a very nice 
boy, Armani!, but you look as if you 
were going to cry." 

"Ninon 1" The won! sounded like 
a cry of pain. 

Then he kissed her hands again  I 
turned away to leave her. 

"I shall not come again, Ninon 
Madame le Baronne disfigured her 

pretty mouth with MI incredulous lit- 
He tii-iiK', ami the door closed upon her 
boyish lover. 

Paris in it state of siege—a city of 
two million inhabitants surrounded by 
the forces of it powerful enemy, ami all 
supplies cut offl Daily the distress 
mid destitution increased. Famine 
and disease reaped a rich harvest 
among tlie poorer inhabitants. The 
short winter days were grim and cold, 
and the scanty supply of fuel, of food, 
grew less and less every hour. The 
streets were filled with a gaunt und 
hungry crowd of desperate and despair- 
ing women. Kineutes broke out in all 
parts of the city, und the useless bayo- 
nets of the National Guard were turned 
to destroy their own fellow- citizens. 

l'he Bounds of distress and suffering 
began to make themselves heard even 
in the luxurious quarters of the Fau- 
bourg   St.   llonore,   where   Ninon de 
Valctuir wore out her days wailing over 
the dullness ami dreariness of the gay 
capital. The high prices demanded 
for all the necessaries of lite began to 
exhaust even the princely De Valconr 
revenues. The establishment must l>c 
reduced, and Baroness Ninon awoke 
out of her long dream of luxury ami 
laziness to face life for the first time 

sly. The days wore on ; a drea- 
ry Christmas was approaching, and 
liitter cold steadily Increasing. The 

,ld eyes of tlie swarming populace 
grew hungrier ; the weak died, and the 
strong lived only to suffer. Terrible 
reports of the distress and misery 
about her made their way to Ninon. 
Her friends gathered around, but their 
discourse was only of the horror of the 

that A.  C 
Ciiadwlck has not t|'uit"lhe Insurance Baal 

nes«, a* has been represented, hut is at the old 
office, Xo.'iKI Kssex street, representing eight or 

unco e.ompaiiici that dun't have to pay 
three hundred agent- mid their cigar bills, or go 

it set- that the local agents do not take 
insurance under tariff adopted by tho National 
Hoard. It la line Unit Ctia.la-iek has taken a 
decided stand, and left tho ring altogether, and 
does not have lo ask any Local or National Board 
how he can Insure properly in company's as 
good as any in the limi. the tc-iiiiumy of all Ins 

calami National Hoard !■■ the contrary not- 
withstanding A. C. CI1ADWICK, Agent, 

lifsepll    ' ts*  Essex Street  Lawrence, Mass 

_    youwa 
factored by  the Merlib 
JOHN  C. DOW  ADO'S    Ci 
Store, Odd Fellows Block. 

One among Ninon's friends was 
missing—the quick, eager tread of 
Arinand de Rochecfleur Bounded no 
more in Ninon's salon. The boyish 
form of the young officer, with his un- 
tarnished uniform ami unused sword. 
appeared no more among her guests. 
And when she found that lie did not 
come, Ninon liegnn to miss him. At 
first, she smiled at his absence, then 
insensibly she began to watch for his 
coming, and as the days passed one 
after   another, Ninon   grew   anxious. 

Mimelinies she would sit alone in the 
wilight—the lonely little baroness, 
icli in every tiling hut love—and the 
iweet lips would murmur, "At least 
he loved me, le bebel" Then a deep 
far-off look would come Into the bril- 
liant eyes.    "When- is the prince?" 

It was the evening of the i'Jth of 
November. Ninon was sitting alone, 
watching the slow motions of the 
hands of the clock as they pointed to 
levcn, when a quick, hurried tread 

sounded behind the chair, and the 
'tanking of a sword startled her. 

"Armand!" she exclaimed, as she 
turned anil encountered the excited 
glance of the young soldier. 

Yes, Ninon. At last Paris is 
roused. To-morrow there will be a 
grand sortie. The order has lieen 
given. .  With a hundred   thousand 
men we shall leave Paris, inarch upon 
Champigny—on to VUHers. Ducrot 
has sworn to re-enter Paris 'only vic- 
torious or dead.' 1 have come to say 
good-bye. Before to-morrow night 
Prussian ball or bayonet may have 
quieted forever tlie heart that loves 

HI BO passionately. Kiss me, Ninon ; 
ly 'God bless you !' " 
Then he sank down at her feet, and 

laid his head upon the little hands (hat 
rested on her knee. 

Ninon lifted the brown hair from 
the fair young forehead : a moment 
her lips rested there, and she mur- 
mured, "God bless yon, my Armand !" 
Then he pressed her for a moment 
passionately against his heart, and 
left her. 

In the morning the troops were in 
motion. Paris thronged the streets 
und crowded the windows on each side 
to watch the sad procession as it 
passed. Cheer after cheer rent the 
air; "Vive la France!" "A la Vie* 
toire!" sounded from the throats of 
the lookers-on as the long defile wound 
its way to the gates. Tlie well-drilled 
men marched silently along, their 
countenances grave ami severe. They 
were alniut to make it last effort for 
Paris—for France. With stern ami 
set determination they moved forward, 
looking neither lo right nor left lest 
the sorrowful laces of the women they 
loved should unnerve their hearts ami 
unsteady their hands. After them 
followed the artillery, the wagons 
loaded with provisions, and—oh, sick- 
ening sight I—the ambulances that 
would convey so many of the bray* 
men now leaving the city with buoy- 
ant tread back again wilhin its walls, 
wounded, helpless', and dyilfg. 

At the head of his company rode 
Armand de Kochccieur. With head 
erect, ami lips firmly compressed to 
avoid their trembling, he led his men 
past the windows of the hodlevard 
where Ninon de Valconr stood watch- 
ing the exit of the troops from the 
city. He did not turn his head, but 
the hand that held the bridle rein 
shook as the heavy tread of his pow- 
erful horse liore him slowly beyond 
the gaze of the bright eyes that looked 
down upon him. 

Quietly Ninon watched him g< 
steadily she looked after his retreating 
form. A soft mist clouded the flash- 
ing eyes, and us tlie distance hid him 
from her view she murmured gently 

"Armand, God watch over thee!' 
All day long, that terrible 80th of 

November, the incessant roar of 
non echoed back into the stillness of 
the city's streets. l'aris held her 
breath' in anguish. Her best, her 
bravest, and her noblest were fighting 
for her deliverance, in deadly peril 
just outside the city walls. Outsiih 
the walls the sickening drama of bat- 
tle, with all its horrid accompaniments 
of tumult, noise, ami bloodshed 
side, the no less horrible torture of 
suspense, as those left behind wailed 
with blanched faces and bated hrealli 
for news front the scene of conflict. 

Among the foremost in the strife on 
that terrible morning rode the boyish 
oflleer, Armand de Rocbeooeur. The 
[Hire blood of his Nonniin ancestry 
courses wildly through his veins to- 
day. France was his life, ami he 
would give his life for France. His 
hatred of the plebeian Bonapartes, of 
the odious republic, were all forgotten 
when for the first lime he found him- 
self face to face with the foreign lite 
who dared to attack the very capital 
ami strike at the heart of his sacred 
land of France. 

Karly in the afternoon Champigny 
v icli led to the passionate attack of the 
fresh French troops. Amazed at their 
defeat, the Germans fell back to re- 
cover from the bewilderment produced 
by this—almost their first—reserve. 
Then, rallying from their surprise, re- 
inforced with (rash troops and protect- 

ed by their batteries, they fell IUMIII 

the French with a sudden fury. Dis- 
mayed by the unexpected attack, 

:try with a long day's fighting, the 
half disciplined French soldiery fell 
back. With a wild feeling, half fury, 
half despair, Annitml saw the line give 
way.     '•Cowards !" he muttered lielow 
his' breath. Then turning suddenly 
to his men, he cried, "Courage ! Will 
you go back to your women ami tell 
them you fled before Prussian gnus? 
On! on ! Conquer or die like French* 
men!" Then he rode forward; but 
the terrified, panic-stricken men were 
deaf to Ins call, and suffered him logo 
alone. With his right arm Uplifted 
he rushed toward the Prussian line. 
With tlie cry still on his lips, a frag- 
ment of a shell struck the powerful 
right arm, shattered it as if it were the 
rotten branch of a tree, and tore its 
way across the fair boyish forehead 
just aiiove the eyes. Prone on the 
earth hiy the powerful form of the 
brave young orBcer, A cry of admir- 
ation rose from the lips of the men )>e- 
himl him. Then they turned ami fled, 
and left him to his fate. 

The evening shadows fell over the 
battle plain, quieting the noise ami 
strife ; the fighting ceased. The Prus- 
sian guns were silent, and the French 
troops retired sullenly back toward 
Paris. Ou the battle-field dusky 
forms came flitting nlwut.   With sa 
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auty forever erippl 
him on a narrow bed 
hospital. The gentle 
terof Charity dress the 
and as she looks at him' 
pityingly, "Poor fellow,' he is blind 

Ninon has listened all day to the 
sound of that terrible cannonading. 
waited all night in frightful suspense 
for news from the sceneof battle—for 
tidings from Armand d«\ Itocheeti'iir. 
In the moniing no "rcrd "lias come, 
ami the suspense grows more and more 
intolerable even' moment.    Dark eir- 

■s have appeared   under  the brown 
ea, ami their brilliancy is all fin led, 

gone out in that long night of watch- 
iug. RcHtleusly Ninon paces the long 
salon. Finally a smldsii Impulse 
seizes lier.    "I will go and find him." 

It is a long and weary search. They 
lirect her from one place to another. 
The streets are filled with u hurrying, 
eager crowd, each intent upon his own 
affairs, ami it Is long before she can 
find any one who can tell her where to 
look for him. Al last they direct her 
to the hospital where he is lying. Ni- 
non pusses between the long rows of 
'leds, sees the suffering faces of the 
uen that fill them, listens to the groans 

of the suffering and dying, ami Ihe 
tears fill her eyes and roll down iqiou 
her blanching checks. "It is too 
much for iiiadiunc to witness," sug- 
gests a young surgeon. "No, no; if 
they must suffer it, why should I not 
see it," and the Spoiled child of luxury 
braces up her nerves and goes on lo 
meet the sorrow that lies   before  her. 

She finds' him al last. As she ap- 
proaches his bedside she trembles. 
She looks ut the white bandages that 
lie upon his eyes and shudders. Then 
lie siteaks to him. and the glad smile 

that flits across his lips re-assures her. 
His single hand goes out to meet hers, 
and he tries to speak. A warning 
gesture from the nurse attracts Ni- 
non's attention, sadshewhupors, "Do 
not  talk,   Arinand.      Yon   must   get 

ill first." 
From an old   soldier   who  watches 
cr him Ninon learns the history of 

the sortie.    As she listens" to tlie story 
of bow bravely the young soldier bore 
himself on Unit dreadful .lay, and how 
he fell when, goaded to fury by the de- 
sertion of his men, he rushed forward 
alone upon the Prussian line. Ninon's 
heart swells, with *»ig-w and sweet emo- 
tion. The lovely mouth wears its hap- 
piest smile. There is :t look of newly 
found happiness in the brown eyes. 
Suddenly they fill with tears, and the 
little lips murmur :*^\ "1 hits 
found him, the prince." 

'hen the Sister of Charity   comes 
and whispers,   gently   and   pityingly, 

Madame, he will be blind." 
All the horror contained in thai 

dreadful sentence sinks into Ninon's 
soul, and with a voice whose utterance 
is choked with sobs she criesout. "Ar- 
inand. my love!   (Jod help you!" 

Then she lifVs her tear-stained face, 
lit up with its wonderful light of love 
an.I pity, ami looking at the sympa- 
thetic countenance of the poor Sister, 
whispers, "He shall see with my 
CVCB." 

The Sister looks into the depths of 
the lovely eyes raised to hers and 
thinks, "He is not much to be pitied, 
the brave man. 

Through long nights of fever and 
davs of weary restlessness Ninon 
watched by her lover'sskle. strength 
returns to the crippled body, but the 
sorrowful eyes wear always that help- 
less, vacant expression peculiar to the 
blind, and the strong right arm is rep- 
resented only by an empty sleeve. 

He is not forbidden to Bpeak now ; 
and one day as he hears Ninon's foot- 
step by his bedside, and the soil rus- 
tle of lier dress ns she Iwmlsoverhim, 
he savs, "You are  always with  me, 

, are von   not.   or 11 ream 

I am always with you.  Armand." 
What brings yon here?" 
Because I love you, dear." 
'Lore me?—luil I am a cripple and 

blind." 
■Yes. Annaml. Your right arm 

anil your eves you have given lo 
France. Will you give the rest to 
me ?" 

"Ninon!" ami the left arm. the 
lily one he has, draws her quickly 
ml passionately to his side. Ilei 

soft breath plays against his cheek, 
and as his lips sieet she whispers, 
"Armand, my prince, I love you." 

THKY do have such odd characters, 
to be sure, in Kiigluud ! The latest 
whose fame has got into the piqicrs 
was a party of the ntune of Pilking- 
ii.ii. who died recently at llatlield. 
He was Interred in his <>wu garden, ill 
the centre of the grav«s of his entile 
which diet! during the riudcriiesl. He 
was laid out iu full hunting costume. 
Including spurs and whip, and was 
curried from the louse on a coffin 
board, when be was placed in a stone 
coffin, which, wcighng upward of a 
ton, had to be towertd by means of a 
rane. His old pony was shot, and 

I.in i. '1 at his feet in >ridle and saddle, 
and his dog and anal fox were buried 
at his head. The iineral ceremony 
was |'iTi'.'t iii'-.l by tie Koinan Catho- 
lic priest of Donitster, who had 
specially consecrate! the ground. 
~ne deceased has lefl the whole of his 
estate to his groom, John Vickers. ou 
condition that the 'uneral, etc., lie 
conducted according to his expressed 
wish, and should befall in doing (his. 
the property is to rerott to the priest 
of Doncasterfor tie Iteiieflt of the 
Catholic religion. 

ble uniforms, relieved only by the red 
cross of Geneva, they went silently 
about on their merciful errands. Two 
of these ministering spirits liend over 
the fonu of Armand de Rocbecoaur. 
"Dead? poor fellow I" asks one. "No. 
be breathes." Then they lift him 
gently upon the ambulance ; ami the 
brave young otltcer, who rode out from 
Ihe gates of Paris that morning full of 

N«venil>er t On the 20th of Nrt'efcbor the presi- 
dent of the Peumylvania Railroad 
Company submitted* proposition to 
the Mayor of Phihuelphia to erect a 
bridge over the Sciliylklll River at 
Market Street, whew the old struc- 
ture which was deprived by fire for- 
merly   stood.      The proposition   was 
accepted on the iiwwrstanding that 
the bridge was to hi completed before 
January 1, 187«. <*h December 24th 
the bridge, havin' l»ecn practically 
completed, was llii'Mi open to the 
public, its eonstiui'iion   having   OCCtl- 
pied about twenty-**8 days from the 
time the Mayor -i.'«*d the ordinance 
authorizing It. 

n Washington. She is quite stout, 
with white hair, merry eyes, it pleasant 
countenance, ami now owes entertain- 
ing powers of a rare order. I saw 
her on Pennsylvania Avenue to-day 
'hatting pleasantly, attired in a cos- 

tume of jstaost regal elegance. She 
is very |»6fl of the society of young 
people, by whom she Is highly prized 
for her joviality and kind heart. I 
saw her last winter at the theatre burp, 
the bead of a theatre party given by 
her in honor of her niece, Miss Stout, 
one of our belles of society. Mrs. 
Robeson chaperonad the party, which 
consisted of six couples of young la- 
lies and naval officers, and afXer the 
theatre she entertained them all at 
lunch, at her pleasant home. 'Thai 
Mrs. Robeson is too lovely for any 
tiling,' said one of the young ladies to 
me a few evenings afterward. "Why, 
she was the happiest and prettiest of 
our whole parly.' " 

Yuii have idien, no doubt, had occasion to nole, 
Though the garment, at Arm, seemed eerlHin 

to please, 
1 tint, :itu-s HOIIIU wearing,   the slevvc ot your 

coal, 
Tuw"rd the shoulder  was i■rswlinjr,  By easy 

degrees; 
And Unit's what the rlolbler, of course, bad In 

mind. 
When he laid to a customer, "L nig ? —not at 

all! 

The sleeve Is Just  right—SI you'll presently 
II nd- 

Iss rutting a cojt wc allow for laterawl!" 

The expression was one wholly new Iu me then , 
But it set me lo thinking bow well It applies, 

ot merely to coats. But to women and men, 
In matters or life as they dally arlke; 

Consider tin shrinkage In human alfalfa— 
The promise,   how great i  n,.-  performance, 

how small; 
And, lest   iliMijU'i.intiin ni   KIIOUM   fume   un- 

awares, 
li.inciiii.. I   the   sleeve—and   allow   fur the 

crawl P 

Cits statesman who asks for your billot to save 
Your country,  so rn-i.lv Imperilled  ir-dsy, 

May cuvct an ullke, and not lie a knave, 
Whstoverthu fores Opposliioii may ssy, 

But KM "plallorm"  to w he so  valiantly 

clings, 
By which he iiro|ii>Aca to etanilur to fall — 

"Ilesolatlons,' re tin-in lier, are slippery things— 
And lu politics always "allow for the crawl!" 

Yon are deeply In   love with the sweetest uf 
«lrli; 

An angel In hoops—only wanting the wings! 
t If aafals could purchase such beautiful curls '.) 

I.lbo a seraph  -lie   smiles; like a siren she, 
sings! 

Ah 1 splendid and vast arc Ihe fancies ofyDUlb , 
But down lo plain facts they tmet Anally (all; 

And happy Ibe couple who, finding the tiutb, 
In conjugal kindness "allow lor the crawl!" 

In brwT, recollect that In human affairs; 
In social connections ; In travel snd trade; 

In courtship and  marriage j in sermons and 
prayers, 

Some grains of concession  mult always bo 

made. 
In nne, be a prudent,  though generous  man; 

Unfriendly to none, and veracious  with  all; 
Believe In your neighbor as much as you can; 

But rtiwnv- be sure to "allow for the crawl!" 
BmUm»'t .UWA/y. 

MRS. KISOSI.KV, who is editing   the 
forthcoming "Lecture,'' the last work 
of her husband, has made an arrange- 
ment by which the book is to Is' pub- 
lished simultaneously in England and 
America. She will dedicate the vol- 
ume "to Cyrus Field, J, A. C. Gray, 
and all those who welcomed my hus- 
band to their country, and through 
whose generous kindness he was en- 
abled in the lust year of his life to re- 
alize the dream of his youth by the 
sight not only of tho Eastern States 
and cities, but of the far West, the 
Rocky .Mountains ami the Y'osemite 
Valley." 

LOVE AND AGE: 

I played with you "mid cowslips growing. 
When 1 was six and you were four, 

When garland weaving, lire lialla throwing, 
Were pleasures soon to pleaie no more. 
lim'groves and meads,o'er gra*sand heather, 
With mile playmate*, Id and fro, 

We wandered hand and hand together; 
But that was sixty years sgo. 

uu grew a lovely roseate maiden. 
And still our early love was strung; 

Still, with TIO cans our days were laden. 
They glided Joyously along. 

And 1 did love you very dearly— 
How dearly, words want power to show ; 

1 thought your heart was touched it* nearly i 
But that was llfty years ago. 

Then other lOTtfl came around you. 
Your beauty grew from year to year, 

And many a splendid circle found you 
The cestrs of Its glittering sphere; 

I saw you then, first vows funaklng, 
On rank and wealth your band bcslnw ; 

Ob' then I thought my hearl was Brisking: 
But that was forty years ago. 

And 1 lived on to wedanultier; 
Nn cause she gave me to repine . 

And when 1 beard you were a mother, 
I did not wish the children mine. 

My own young flock In fair progression, 
Made up a pleasant Christmas row; 

My joy in them was past expression : 
But that was thirty years ago. 

You grew a matron, plump and comely, 
You dwelt In t.tsbiou's briiiulftt place; 

My earthly Irt was far more homely, 
Bat I, too, had my festal days. 

No merrier eyes have ever glistened 
Around the beantistone's wintry glow 

Than when my youngest child was christened ; 
Hut Ibul was twenty years ago. 

Time passed.   The eldest girl wss married, 
And now 1 am a grandslrc gray ; 

One pet of lour years old I carried 
Among the wlkl-Mowered meads to play, 

In our oil Heidi uf childish pleasure, 
Where now, as then, Ibe cowslips oluw, 

She fills her casket's ample measure— 

And Ulll i" i"1! ten yean ago. 

But, though ilrst love's impassioned  bllmlnei.1 
Has passed away In coldernlght, 

I still have thought or you with kindness, 
And shall do nil our last good night. 

The ever rollliif. sllenljhours 
Will bring a lime we shall not know, 

When our young days of gathering flowers 
Will IK a hundred years ago. 

THOMAS LOVK I'KACOCK. 
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Frldav. 
Gold 112 7-8. 
Piper has Been convicted of murder In 

the first degree. * 
After next September the coat of lullloii 

at Dartmouth College will he aim t,,T ;(„ 
"nn. 

E. c. Billings has been ooo Armed as Uni- 
ted St 'ih- district judge for LiMtalsaa by 
"m senate. 

The treasurer of WnoHter county, Ohio* 
la a defaulter to the amount of tniO.OOO, and 
has absconded. 

Tho National Uauk of Commerce, New 
l.ninliiii, Cmin., \v:is robbed of A21.510 In 
money by burglars, on Tueadsy night. 

The United State* Rebate yesterday 
passed the bill extending forteu years the 
llme for the completion of the Northern 
1'aclrlc railroad. 

HOD. lteverdy Johnson, the distinguished 
talesman and Jurist, wut> fouml dead last 

evening In the grotmds surrounding Oov- 
irnor (JarroH'H mansion ui Annapolis, Mil. 
The reply of John K. Tarbox yesterday 

to Mr. Blalne was carefully prepared, and 
It Is supposed that he had By nomu mcada 
obtained possession or aa advance copy of 
Mr. Itlalnc's s|ic,i'|i. 

The trustees of Dartmouth College have 
elected Frederic Cbaae treasurer. A set- 
tlement of ihe claims of the college upon 
the estate or the laic treasurer, Daniel 
lllaiadell, has been nilci-i.nl for 020,000. 

The trustees of Wllllaton Seminary at 
Kast Hampton have accepted the resigna- 
tion of Her. Dr. Mamhall Ifenshaw, the 
principal, and have appoiuted l'rof. Jud- 
son Smith of Ulierlln College his SOeeess- 

r. 
President Orton of the Western Union 

elcgrnph Company publishes a card de- 
nying the truth of certain Hlateineiita to 
tho effect that he had endeavored, by nup- 
preaslng news, and by other moveiiientn, 
to aid Uen. llabcock. 

Tae Congregational Church Iu Andovtr 
TlieoiOffesl Seminary voted on Wednes- 
day uight to invite Plymouth Church to 
unite with them In an ecclesiastical coun- 
cil for investigation Into the accusations 
which are made agaitistilie purity and In- 
tegrity of Rev. Henry Ward Beechcr. 
Saturdav- 

Peter Hlarklnlon & Co., woolen manu- 
facturers pf Booth Adams, have failed. 

Thomas Barry, the veteran actor, died 
Friday morubig, after a lingering Illness. 

February began on Tuesday, closes ou 
Tuesday, has three Tuendayri Between, ami 
live in all. 

The Springfield water works. Just com- 
pleted, cost 81,140,279,and have aatorage 
capacity of more than 2,000,000  000 gal- 
'"MIS, 

Owen Lindsay was hanged at Syracuse, 
N. Y., yesterday, for the murder of Fran- 
cis A. Coburu. Toe cmprlt died protest- 
ing his ii.o...-.... :■ 

Washington M. Root, the Pittsfloldjew- 
er who lately failed for 8150.000, will 

not pay his unsecured creditors more than 
five cents on a dollar. 

, Venus and Saturn are now even- 
tug stars; ihe last will betlllFeliruary 17; 
the flrst two until July and August. Ju- 
piter Is and will be morning star until May 
17; then evening star marly the rest ol 
the year. 

According to the reportofcx-Confeder- 
ate Oeueral Frazcr, who was sent to New 
Hampshire by the Democratic National 
Committee to prospect, It will take a good 
deal of money to make the old Uranlte 
Slate go democratic. 

The steamer Rotterdam, on which K. 
D. Wlnsluw, the forger, was alleged to 
bavo embarked, arrived at her destination 
yesterday, and our Consul there telegraphs 
that the much sought after gentlemen has 
not arrived In tho land of dykes and wood- 
en shoes. 

The burglar who entered the National 
Bank or Commerce, New Loudon, Conn., 
Tuesday night, has been discovered In the 
person of ticorge C. Packer, one of the 
Tellers of the institution, who made a fall 
confession. All the missing funds of the 
bank, amounting to 921,.">00, have been 
recovered. 

Is a conversation at the White House on 
Thursday, Colonel Fred Grant Is credited 
with saying that his father did not desire 
a rcnomlnatlon for the presidency, and 
that If selected as the republican candi- 
date at Cincinnati he would not accept the 
honor. Cockling Is Colonel Fred's fa- 
vorite fur the succession. 

Montreal is in need of a humane society 
ami a good case tocominence upon would 
lie the two fellows who, on Thursday, to 
win n waiter, sUrted on a ninety mile 
trotting match from Montreal lo Sore] and 
return, line of the horses gave out ere 
the task was seeompltsbed, But the othei 
performed ibe remarkable feat in tei 
boars. 
Monday. 

Ronenstcin, the   New   York   murderer, 
has been couvlclcil and   ic^nced    to be 
hung on tlie'.'lilior March. 

Senator Barnsids is still tleiained at 
home by the   Illness  of his wife, who re 
mains in u critical condition, 

QlOSgow, Scotland, claims the tallest 
chtmn-y In the world. It is 108 feet high 
and contains 1,400,000 bricks. 

Governor Rice is lu New York for a few 
days on important business. (luTuesday 
next A.T.Stewart will give a dinner party 
In his honor. 

Postmaster-General Jewell has matured 
a plan for the adjustment of the compen- 
sation oT postmasters, which Is designed 
to remedy some Inequalities iu the pres- 
ent law, mid effect a Hitvlnirnr A')oul t'joO 
000 per annum. 

The President's deposition lu tlie llab- 
cock case wit- taken at Washington on 
Saturday. The oalliwas ndmlnlsicnil By 
the Chlel Justice.    . 

Gen. G. J. Pillow has petitioned to en 
tcr bankruptcy, one reason set forth til- 
ing that he Is held personally responsible 
for nets as Major General In the war. 

Charles Devlne, a colored man about 33 
years of age and a cripple, was murdered 
Sunday night la a North street saloon lu 
Boston, By one John Klley, who Is under 
arrest. 

It Is confidently ei|)ecteil by tin- friends 
of Mr. J. S. I.udlam, Agent of the Mcrn- 
mac Mannfacturing Company, Lowell.that 
be will be the next president of the East- 
ern railroad. 

One of Ihe English railway companies 
has adopted the plan of having tin- first- 
class cars yellow, the second brown and 
the third blue, having the tickets of a cor- 
responding color. The plan does away 
with much COanWtOn caused by passen- 
gers seeking the cars they arc to travel In. 

lt«v. John S. niendennlng, late of the 
Prospect A venae Church, Jersey City 
(lights, hut now of Henry, 111., was mnr- 
tied to Miss Mary Brown,Thursday night. 
Rev, Mr. Fisher of the Jersey City Second 
Presbytery In Jersey City, performed the 
cenemony. 

HIV Carson's remains have lain since 
1SGS in a coyote patch, under the shade of 
a couple Of coltonwooiis by the roadside 
on the Arkansas (Southern Colorado,) 
without even a piece of picket railing lo 
protect the grave from the wolves, or a 
pencil mark on a shingle for a headstone 
to tell the traveller that Kit Carson sleep* 
beneath It. 

TlW 0rn«  of the  Congregational 

church connected with tin- Andover 
Theological seminary to unite with Ply- 
mouth church, in investigating the 

charges ngitinst Mr. lleecher, is at- 
tracting wide attention. The offer is 

not only an yilimatiou . oni ar 
of uiiiiueslioucd author)!* inthe d 
nomination, that the original*icslion 

is still considered nuopea one, but, in- 
directly, it is a declaration that the 

Council already summoned can ac- 
complish inditing satisfactory. 

TUB POHTION of the recently pub 
lished report of tlie school committee 
which was most unsatisfactory and iu 

conclusive, was that which related to 

Ihe venlihiliou of our public school 
rooms. ll was a pretty frank con- 
fession thai our school-children arc 

largely subjected to a want of fresh air. 
ow many of them have their health 

impaired from this cnuse, HOIKMIV, of 

course, knows precisely; but we are 
'onvinceil from what we know of a few 

ichool rooins.tlmt it would require much 
ess paper and ink to given list of those 

who are not thus affected lhau those 
who are.      Kind-hearled people, on a 

windy, stinging day, frequently com* 
uiserate Ihose useful memlH.>rs of so- 

ciety who arc Imck-driving or streel- 
itr driving, or otherwise exposed to 

the full severity of outdoor toiniK'ra- 
tui'i . W'■■ li:i\ r assuredly nothing lo 

say against this feeling ; for the work, 

uudoubtedlvS us often very hard UJIOU 

es, and feet and lingers. At the 
same time, the benevolent individuals 

ipicstlnn might sometimes llnd, lu 

the ease of their own children HIIIII up 

■nil hours A day in a badly-venti- 
lated school-room, a Held fortheir sym- 
pathy ipiite ns appropriate as that af- 

forded by men whose business exposes 
them to all the hardships of cold and 

storm. A child sitting with llfty or a 
hundred others in a room from which 

the external air is as carefully c\clml- 
■d as from a hermetically sealed can 

if tomatoes, is quite t\n much an object 
if compassion, and as propel' a subject 

or relief as the commiluitv  alfonb 

practises, but there are multitudes of 

eases of Ihigrant. and, we fear, the 
most llagmnt, of all breaches of trust 

which remain unaccounted for on any 
such theory, A fact which accounts 
for more dishonesty lietwoen man ami. 

man than is stipjiOMcd, is the diillculty 
which |>eople llud in coming down lo 

the plainer style of living, which fltey 
knew before the war. The times have 

changed, but manners have not. Ev- 
er since the panic of 1H73, we have 
l»een "coming down to betl-rock," but 

thousands of people refuse to moderate 
their expenditures awwrvHngiy. In 

the nature of things, it is iuqwsgihlc 
for men to uuikc the sudden fortunes, 
with almost no capital, which were 

once so common. The limes of easy 
inoney-nmking are gone by, for lite 

present. Of course, people are dis- 
contented becanae they cannot enter- 
tain friends luxuriously, reckon up 
protils, invest in ostentations furnish- 

ngs, und "maintain style" as they did. 
Hut the tnajorily of people, who have 

indulged in ambitious extravagance, 

have got to come down to a plainer 
style of living, for it Is Ibe weakness 
f false style, which more than any- 

lliingclse. is occasioning failures, bank- 
ruptcies, and criminal breaches oftnisl. 
The hope for the future Is a general 

practise of economy, nnd that old- 
hioned virtue of frugality, which 

i seemed nearly lost. 

WIDELY AS the democratic (Inane 
mongers iu congress differ in mailers 

of detail, they are perfectly agreed on 
this one point—that we shall not have 
a resumption of specie payments three 

years hence. All of them propose to 

ave the time for resumption, which 
as fixetl by the Sherman bill of .Ian- 
try, 187fi, a perfectly open question, 

to Is.' trifled with or shifted about fll 
the caprice of successive congresses, 

l'he Sherman lull pledged the faith of 
the nation to the payment of its dc- 

and notes in coin nt a lived date iu 

the year, 1*7'.'. It gave ample notice 

lo all snooted by the change in the 
character of the circulating inedium, to 

regulate their pecuniary responsibili- 

ties iu view of that event. The prin- 
iplc of tliai bill ought to be considered 

s entirely beyond the sphere of parti- 
al! discussion. There is no setting it 

aside without a Clear and palpable vio- 
lation of ■■■..■! faith. Hut the same 

party which has challenged the finality 

of every contract which the govern- 

ment lias entered Into with its crodl- 
itors, is now united in demanding a 
revocation of the promises made to pay 

coin ou a given date for its outstand- 
ing notes. All the democratle substi- 

tutes intn>duood for the Sherman bill 
an* merely devices for indefinitely |sist 

poulngtbeday of specie resumption. 

The demix-rats cannot convince the 

country thai they mean resumption 

while they persist in making all plans 
for effecting it contingent on taking 
back the national promise to resume. 

It is a mere waste of time in them to 
discuss so-culled ••resumption" bills, 

the first proposition of which is lo sur- 

render ihe nation's pledge to Is-gin pay- 

ing specie at the end of Ihe liexl three 
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notice the   unusually large number of 
exposures of dishonesly  aiming Clerfcf 

and cashiers lately made public In tin 
press. Doubtless, the exceptional fre- 

quency of the exposures during tlie lasl 

mouth or two has been due. in si 

measure, to the general scrutiny and 
overhauling of mercantile and lliiancinl 

affairs which is always made with the 
close of ihe year. Decemlicr and Jan- 
nan usually disclose more dishonesty 

than their sister mouths, it is said, l«- 

caiiso they come nt cloaing-up ami 

sijiiaring-up time. Hut il is coital 
that the magnitude of some of Ihe re 
cent thefts by employes of large Urn 

ami Institutions, mid the baseness < 
certain recent breaches oftnisl shown 

most unfortunate stale of things. A 

most all the betrayals of commercial 
trusts, betrayals like that of Sanfonl 

in HOSton, appear to have hod extrav 
gatil or fast-living for their iminediuti 

motive. (Incyoungman in New York 
who has managed to make away with 

nearly one hundred thousand dollars 
of his employer's cash, is discovered 

lo have maintained a costly private es- 
tablishment. Anol her dishonest cash- 

ier was suddenly found lo have in- 
dulged for years an iibsurbing passion 
for gambling, and a third, ovcrfoml of 
fast horses and line equipages, went 

into the (stock-market lo "make a 

raise" and falsified Ills accounts lo cov- 
er his losses.     Vicious habits loubt- 
cdly lent) fo mnnv of these dishonest 

Mil.   TAUDOX'S  8PB3CU-     WHAT IS 
SAID OF IT. 

Mr. Tarbox very ably replied lo 
Mr.   lthiiiie,  and   showed   thai   he is 
not only a good speaker but a clear- 

led'  Itiinncial    thinker. — llortmi 
Oiobe, 

From the signs in lVmooratle quar- 
t's, we very much fear that the Hon. 

Mr. Tarlsix's speech iu reply to Mr. 
Blalne did not amount to much.— 
Journal. 

The prompt rebuke of the verlsise 
x-S|H'aker by Mr. Tarliov, of Mas- 
achusclts, was as merited as it was 
ITective. " " Tlie   answer 
if Mr. Tartsix leaves nothing of Mr. 

Hhiiuc's inflated accusation.   * * 
le as effectually silences the viK-ifer- 
>us member from Maine as if he had 

placed a physical injunction on his 
tongue. * • The denuncia- 
tion   of Mr.    Illainr's  cliargi'   on  this 
point by the Democratic inemU'r from 
Massachusetts was not one whit more 

■mpliatic  than  was deserved, ami   it 
roa withering.—i*u*l, 

" Van."  the    veleran   Washington 
orresp lent  of  the Springfield He- 
mlitifiiH, says Tarlsix's attempted 
eply to Itlaine "was a miserable fail- 

ure. 

The Boston Adverti$er cdltoTially 
gives the following liltle incident, the 
latter portion of which, il will lie quite 

ufe to lake with liberal grains of 
allowance; indeed that pnjH'r, says, 

We not only do not vouch for this, 

but we do not believe il : 

When a surreplitiously-ohlniiied 
copy of the Intended s|K'ech of Mr. 
Illaiue on the   finances   fell   Into the 
] in m Is of Mr, Tarbox, it led to a sharp 
struggle between honor um\ the desire 
of playing a "smart trick."   For a 
lime conscience Itad the U'tlcrof him, 
for the document was folded ami en- 
veloped and addressed :— 

Tin: HON. JAMES G. HI.MM:. 
Oncni'd. hut not read, by 

John K. Tarbox. 
Before the document was sent, as it 

should have been at once, the con- 
gressionsl conscience siiilnvil u defeat. 
The wrapper was torn off, tlie Intended 
speech read, ami Mr. Tnrlstx has since 
boosted of his secret possession to 
sympathetic friends, ami intimated 
tlml, now that he was ulilc to reply 
instantly to Ihe speech, il was doubt- 
ful whotlicr Mr. Illaine would dare to 
deliver it. 

The. New York Tribune gives the 

following version of this incident, of 
which, we cannot doubt, Mr. Tarbox 
has a sutttciciil explanation:— 

Mr. Tarlmx, who followed Mr. 
Itlaine, was guilty of a discourtesy. 
not lo use a handier term, hardly ex- 
petii-'l from any member of the house. 
The rx-epeakcr, during the holiday 
recess, had caused his Speech lo Is' 
put in typo, in the office of an Augus- 
ta newspaper. Until it was delivered, 
it was, of course, his property, and no 
one else had any right with il; but 
by sonic means a proof hud been ob- 
tained, and il fell into the hands of 
Mr. Tarbox, who not only iwed it (O 
prepare a speech iu reply to Mr. Illaine. 
but actually broughl a copy into the 
House, and' held it in Ins hand while 
the speech was being delivered. Even 
with this wl vantage, his speech was 
■ltd a success. 

How   ,i   Stuvn i:   WAS    SFOILRO.— 
Rev. Mr. Murray went to hoars broth- 
er clergyman preach, and tells in the 
Gidden H>'h how the service was 
spoiled for him. He says : "The dis- 
turbance all came from a woman who 
sat directly in front of us. What was 
the matter with her? Wc can't tell 
you, for we don't know ourself. lint 
she acted as if the very spirit of un- 
easiness hat) taken lull possession of 
her. She fidgeted; she twisted about 
in the seal: she kepi turning tier bead 
to the right and left and everyway 
luil toward the preacher. She would 
lean over mid whisper to her ncighluir : 
she would adjust her shawl and read- 
just it. Kim would put her Ion'in tlie 
book-rack ami then lake it out again 
ami bin herself. She had twenty dif- 
ferent wave of doing this. She would 
fan herself with great pull's and little 
puffs, with quick motions ami then 
with slow motions, and in every way 
that an uueflsv woman can invent. 
Imagine yourself seated behind such 
n crenlnre in a church Irving to boor a 
sermon, anxious to bo devout, and 
you hove our position. That woman 
s|H>ilt the entire service for us." 

— Vcklaces of gold beads are much 
worn for hall toilettes. 
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It I* only a moilttl now before tlio 
Sen Hampshire election—I ho o|smfiig 

gmi of the next Fresh leu tin I enmiiuiffii. 
I'll.' republican candidate I* (io\-. IVr- 
son (1, Cheney, the present ineimiU-nt, 
who is destined, we believe, to rv-elee- 

tlon. Ths democrats have In Mr. 
Marry, of Portsmouth. :i candidate of 

hard record. 
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WEEKLY NEWS BREVITIES. 

Tuesday. 
Gold 118 18. 
Kach red man costs HIP government 

•3000 a year. 
Tbc MCOnd trial of Moses U. Sawyer for 

ibe murder of Mrs. Alma Emerson ofPicr- 
mont, N. II., WHS begun al Plymouth yes- 
terday. 

The liabilities of Peter niackluton.l Co., 
iv.n,l.-n manufacturers m South Adams, 
who have Just hilled, an- estimated at 
•300,000. 

The Inventory of the estate of the late 
Janet M Beebe of Boston,has boon Bled. 
The total amount of the real estate Is 
|U0,800, and of the personal properly *!,- 
8T7.SM.4l, 

or the the fourteen millions of dollars 
In silver coin accumulated In the sub- 
treasuries <>f the principal cities of the 
country, four million* nre In the Boston 
vaults. 

The directors of the Jackson Manufac- 
turing Company have decided to replace 
two of their old mills In Nashua, N. II. 
with new ones. Mills Nos. 1 and L' will 
tie torn down at once and new slructuri 
erected. The Improvements Involve i 
eipcuse nl.~l.-i,.IIN> 

(Mirer Brothers, who was ejected from, 
a factory at North llarlland, Vt., by 
i pin .".tin Morris December I.",, has begun 
suit, laying In-- damages at87.1,ono. A 
the property of Morris In Hertford 
and llartiand is under attachment. Broth- 
ers has not recovered from the injuries re 
suiting from thu assault. 

A Itentcrtclcgraru from the Hague State* 
that Wlnslow.ttie Boston forger, has 
talnly arrived In Bollind. lie has not 
been arrested, because 110 extradition 
treaty exists with the lulled Slates. 
appears, however, that an order has be 
given for the delivery, to the American 
i'dii-n] at Uottcrdam, of all valuable: 
found In Winslow's possession. 

Mr. William liar ley, who has for lei 
years been superintendent ol lhe linn! 
ton Print Works at Lowell, retired fron 
the service of   the   company on the   Mil 
lost, on account of some difference be- 
tween himself and the officer 3 of the com 
1'iuiy At the same time Mr. James It 
Harley, his brother, an overseer In the col 
oriog department, and Mr. Barleys son 
also left the employment of the company. 

The court, In tho Babcock trial yester- 
day, decided that a portion of the myste- 
rious despatches i>y which the prosecu- 
tion expect to connect General Babcock 
with the whiskey conspiracy could be ad- 
mitted as evidence, conditionally. Up- 
ward of thirty messages were read by the 
government, several of which show quite 
conclusively that the licensed wus in cor- 
respondence   with  the leading spirits   of 
the swindle. 
Wednesday. 

Gold 113 8-8, 

It la proposed to give Victoria the till, 
of Empress of India. 

The Maine House of Representative- 
yesterday passed the bill abolishing the 
death penalty. 

It la again rtimnr-d that Tweed is only 
a short distance from New York, and (hat 
he will shortly appear In his own beh tit' In 
the six million suit. 

Rev. Dr. Bacon, Moderator of the Ply- 
mouth Church Council,said yesterday the 
Council was not called to "whitewash" 
either the church or Us pastor. 

The old elm tree on the Boston Common 
which has stood the storms of over two 
hundred years, was blown down about 
8.80 last evening during tin- terrlllc nor'- 
<■ aster. 

The Pone has granted n special dispen- 
sation for the marriage of Miss Story, 
daughter ot i In sculptor, With Coninieiid- 
alore Pernzxl, a brotburof lh" syndic of 
Florence. 

Wlnslow, the forger, was arrested in 
London yesterday, brought before the 
How-street court and remanded to Jail for 
a week. Officer Dearborn will sail at once 
with the necessary extradition papers. 

Mrs. Young, Hie mother of Mabel II. 
Young, the child wtio was murdered in 
the Warren Avenue Baptist church last 
May, is How lu Paris, where she went 
■oou atter the tragedy, and where she In- 
tends to remain until the lucldonta more 
immediately connected therewith cease to 
be subjects or dally talk. 

For the tlrst time since the organisation 
of the Federal lioverumeiit ihe Culled 
Slates soldiers have not turn paid (heir 
regular wages. There was a deficiency In 
the army appropriation ot winter before 
hud, and IIfleen days' pay is now due the 
soldiers. Tee total deficiencysmounts to 
>.",IHI IIIHI A hill Is now before Congress 
to meet that amount 

An appropriation bill, dial for ihe pay- 
ment of army and navy pensions, was 
passed by the United States Senate yes- 
terday. 11 contains an Itemof AoO.OOOfor 
the purchase ol artificial limbs. The Sen 
ate and House are How at a dead lock, the 
House dividing the appropriations Into 
separate Items, while the Senate made the 
appropriations in bulk. 

The house of representatives at Boston 
discussed ihe expediency or continuing 
the work on the new Slate prison at Con- 
cord, ami came lu the conclusion that the 
State could sink the thousands that have 
been expended there, pay a liberal sum to 
be relieved from the contracts, expend 
•800,000 for Improvements stCharlestowu, 
and then be belter oil' pecuniarily than in 
complete the prison at Concord. 
Ihundsy. 
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The centennial appropriation bill ha- 

received the signature of the President. 
General Horace Blnney Sargent has been 

elected president of the Massachusetts 
Rifle Association. 

The republicans were successful at the 
municipal elections lu Syracuse, N. Y-, 
andTltusvllle and WllBamsporl, Peon 
Tuesday. 

George Denoisoii. naval officer al New 
York during a part oi the Lincoln admin- 
istration, dl.'d -uddenly in tVashlngtonon 
Wednesday. 

The Indiana Independent greenback con- 
vention yesterday nominated Ihe Hon. 
Franklin Handera for governor, and favors 
the election of Senator Booth of Califor- 
nia to the presidency. 

There was a long and Interesting de- 
bate In the hou-e yesterday on the bill 
for the relief of ihe K as tern ItnCroad. 
The bill was Anally passed to a third read- 
ing by a large majority. 

Charles A. Stevens & Co. of Ware.,Mas.*., 
tlai  manufacturer-, arc involved to the 
extent of .-"v , and will probably   pay 
3.1 cenls nn a dollar. Their failure Is has- 
tened by the suspension of Dale lleothers 
A Co. 

l*M.KSS KIiHKTHTKij   Kill 

pens, the pay of monitors of the pres- 
t Male Legislature will piv.l.nUv lie 

$«.'»() each, for the session, This is 

$100 leas than the inemliers of the last 
Legislature voted themselves. Slate 
s.-untoi- Davis, of this district, voted 
to make the amount 8500, but on ihe 

defeat of this proposition, after voting 
against $7.»0, gave his vote for-fCdO. 
The liill prescribing that M the amount 

has passed the House, ami reached 

third reading in the Senate. 

.. are roaming about the country 

rvi«ing their talents in unlocking 
vault-doors', right and left, removing 

contents of vaults, and showing 

that they know inure nlmut the Icx-ks 
and how to inanagetlieinthau the lock* 

manufacturers or anybody else. The 
recent developments regarding Imuk- 
loeks point either to a height of inge- 

nuity iu burglars beyond anything yet 
dreamed of. or to a baseness of treach- 
ery among bank official*, which it is 

difficult to realize.     There are a good 
many experienced detective officers, 
however, who are known to entertain 
the Opinion that, in other recent cases 
of startling bank robbery-, as well as in 

the New London ease, it may lie worth 
while to make it somewhat more cer- 
tain thai the burglars, who are assumed 

to have "got in," were not really ' 
in." If matters are going on nt this 

rate, the sale-manufacturer'H ami vault 
builder's occupation ]s gone, and a 

well-armed watchman nr two guarding 
a hank's treasures,-even If lfjft lis.se on 

the hank counter, will afford more se- 
curity than all the unguarded iron- 

safes which can he built, 

A ltwi.it.iAi> is not so unlike an in- 
dividual, that it can get on comforta- 

bly   ami   eontl Hlsly   in   (his world, 
without the aid of friends and friend- 
ships. The corporation which, by Its 

clearly expressed contempt for public 
wishes in the communities along its 

line, antagonizes them and make's them 
allies of anything which promises it In- 

jury, is Inuily-maitnged, anil is. sooner 

or later, doomed to disaster, which. 
when it comes, will !»' endured with 

the less complacency, we believe, lo- 
calise it has lire11 sclf-imitcl. 

THK AliVlsotn t'oi x< ii. called to 

consider Plymouth church matters met 
mi Tuesday, iu Brooklyn. The 

public generally are very litllo inter- 
ested iu the technical questions of 

church pulley, which nre nominally the 
occasion of calling the council togeth- 
er, however important they may Is? in 
au ecclesiastical point of view. The 

only question of real interest to the 
public, with which tins council can 
have anything to do, is whether there 
are any (arts, which dill not appear ill 
court, that are calculated to slid light 

on the great scandal. The movement 
of the Andover church Is just now the 

only one iu connection with the affair, 
Which has any look of "business." 
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■'H own statement, "senrce- 
ul of ouri'.ouil ineuilsTH." 

I showed, yesterday, very 
its members understood 

will liny were Invited to llruolriyn, 
and llev. lb. Iloll, of Mansltehl, (>.. 

got very properly snubbed for under- 
taking lo make ihe Council commit it- 
self u> a ileclaraii f conlldeiice iu 

Mr. Ih-echer's iimocfiiec. Dr. Ihiwm 
inlonne.l lli.-Coiiiu-il.althc start, that 
thiy iicre lu act mi principles, not on 

fact*. The Plymouth Church view uf 
the Andover proposition to inquire in- 
to facts, seems to Is- thai ii i- "irreg- 

ular." 

I Hi. IIA-KXCLC ,ill desei lit, 

title blie  lu el'acln ich 

the Komtin* awarded lo Ihosi'perforii 

ing distinguished serviee in public In 
half, if he succeeds in v pciling til 
milkmen  1,.   H thing   like  honest\ 

Om ilays cannot be decently und eon 

r-.ttalih   begun,   nut     v   than   oi 

lives, without milk, ami whal atnfftli 
milk-men have otlcii given its—a emi 
poinelcil lluiil which lacks every tpial- 
itl of genuine milk, except thai it 
ralher whitish than otherwise, aiuluu 

he poured into neiip of tea or entfe. 
We have been in sail Isilldage lo ll 
iiiilkman's sinmlucHH. und wc shall wc 

come Dr. Iliiscnclcver as ti deliveiv 
if lie sneeenls in ..Idaining ns a pui 
milk Htipply, wlthoul ol-ligingus lo n 

sorl to the Cuban ciisloiu of ilrivii 
IbecoH to ihe ,l.H,rand milking lla' ,. 
quired nuailtitl   l.eloi, ■ eyes. 
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WINSI.OWV ARBKSI seems to have 

been due to his carrying out of the 
theory upon which he acted in his 
srounitrclisui generally, viz—that the 

boldest thing and the one least to be 
expoeted of him would after all prove 

the safest. 11cdared in duplicity and 
crime, as he did, liecause he knew that 

is ministerial character he walked 

wpected.    lie seems to have ven- 
■ 1 loot in Kuglund because his pres- 

■ in a coiinlrv with which we have 
extradition treaty   was   the thing 

least to be nittkipntod by his pursuers. 
U seems certain that no process of 

law could have reached him in Belgi- 

um, ami why, if he ever got there as 

one statement asserts that he did, or 
why when lie was iu a sure way to stay 
there undisturbed, he involved himself 

in needless dangers of capture, is 
problem. Thatsingulurcomiuingliugi 

rascally and long-headed Bhrewduesi 
und uullurried audacity, which did hii 

service in rascality, seem to have i 

last proved his destruction. H 
roguerv overreached itself, and his own 
devices worked his downfall. In Hire 

or four weeks he will probably be re- 
turned to this country, and the fact 

in Ins case may be unfolded in fidte 

and more interesting form, if he tell 
the truth without, reserve. There ha 
been fur weeks, a conviction among 

YVinslow'a victims that his operations 

required more than one scoundrel it 
high esteem, for their success. HU 
own criminality, of course, cannot, in 
any feature of the ease, be palliated. 

but the community has an interest in 

understanding somewhat more com- 
pletely than at present the length ami 

depth of a scl ie uf fraud, in whidi 
there are many things that require ex- 

Mlt. FllAXK 15. S.WUUIIN'S attack 

upon the management of the Tewk 
uirv Almshouse, which he character- 
ises as --the ccss-puul of our public 

haritable institutions," is one which 
alls for thorough investigation, an I, 
iicanwbile. for a very complete sun- 

pension of judgment as to the truth- 
fulness of Sunburn's charges. Mr. 
Sanborn's character for truthful- 

ness iu journalism or iu private life is 
mil of such towering altitude as to give 
great Weight to attacks which he makes, 

whatever their nature, ami il is just 
IMissihle that the somewhat rancorous 

criticism, which has characterized all 

of .Mr. Satiburn's recent references to 
the management of our public chari- 
ties, has taken its bilious tings, from 

the little circumstance thai ilr. Son- 
born is a frequent and uniformly un- 
successful camlidate for Secretary of 
the board of Stale Charities. Mr. 
S;niborn's charges, briefly stated, nre 

that there is a failure on the part of 

the superintendent, inspectors and 
whole medical stall', to care properly 

for (he sick and insane, that the mor- 
tality at the almshouse is ••,'■(> percent 

greater Hi.in it should be," that insane 

persons have been imprisoned for re- 
fusing t<< work, and that one female 
lunatic was kepi in.a cell for five weeks, 
and he- f.ssl was taken to her b\ a 
man. at which time, horrible to relate. 

wo'rend that "any outrage might have 
been committed upon her." We con- 

ies, that what ■■might have been." Ill 
Ibis case iloes not impress us as a par- 

ticularly alarming evidence of immo- 
rality or mismanagement. Mr. San- 

born •■might have been" a brave man. 

instead of a skedaddler inJohn Hrown 
days, but whal he might have been nr 
whal might have happened to him. if 

thing- hadn't happened as they did, is 
of unich less importance (ban wlmt 

was. The case of the woman who 
•might have been outraged" doesn't 

overwhelm us just now. as one of spe- 

cial enormity. Mr. Knnlmrii'scharges, 
of course, cull for inquiry, but he is so 

Ml rely a sensationalist at all times, and 
so frequently a liialigncr from motives 
of personal pique and disappointment, 

lhat we arc slow to accept his unsup- 

ported statement  as  evidence of am- 

.'ompletest and most authoritative j 

form. Mr. Turlsix, we will do him1 

justice to say, is undoubtedly a 
hard-money, specie-resumption dem- 

ocrat, but lie knows that his party is 

distinctly committed to the reis'til of 
the law of 1875. In every way. In 
which the republicans iu the present 
House of Representatives have sus- 

tained the prindple and policy of that 

act. the democrats have opposed them. 
They tried in the last Congress to 
prevent the passage of the uct: they 
are trying now to swine its repeal. 

They are Inmtile in it, some of them 
because it is a law for the resumption 
of specie payments, and others lie- 

cause it is a republican law. Mr.Tar- 
!M>\ knows that there is no getting of 

a law from his party majority iu the 
House, providing for ns prompt and 

cnieient specie resumption as the law 
of 1876, and. when it comes to a ques- 
tion of party policy, Mr. Tarbox and 

the s|iecie-rcsiunption, hard-money 

niuority who stand with him, will 
yield sooner than will the inflation ami 
anti-resumption majority. The repub- 

licans have steadily grown firmer in 

their advocacy of resumption since the 
passage of the act of 1M7-">. and the 
iemocrala have us steadily gone in the 

Other direction. The masses of the 
followers of democracy believe iu in- 

flation, especially In the sections of 
the west and south where the party is 
strongest. The soiilli will come u| 
lo the next national convention of the 
port}*, substantially a unit for pnper 

money. It will not be an easy tusk 
to make that convention accept even 

a presidential candidate who is non- 
committal on this subject, while | 
man of Mr. TarUix's hard money 
views would be hopelessly oifei: 

I hem. Assuming what now seems 
probable that the financial issue is 

likely to he the controlling one in the 

approaching canvass, we believe that 
the party which is sure to stand solid- 

ly for a return to a sound currency is 

the republican party, and that the 
democrats will oppose it as they did 
in the fall elections in Ohio and Penn- 

sylvania, and have done in the House 
of Representatives, of which Mr. Tar 
box is a member. 

MOTHER GOOSE, 

THE Pm-.ss ASSOCIATION.—The 
nual   meeting   and winter reunion of 
the Massachusetts Press Association 
Occurred   Tuesday   afternoon,   at the 
Motel Brunswick, Boston. 

The business meeting for the i 
tion of officers and the consideration 
Of other matters was held nt 1 l80, 
president Merrill in the chair. Acom 
mittee of nomination was appointed, 
and reported the foltowlngofflcent,who 
were unanimously re-elected:—Presi- 
dent, UeorgC S. Merrill, of Lawrence ; 
vice-presidents, t'harlas W. Slack, E. 
K.  Haskell, George A. Maiden, of 
Lowell, Henry ('bickering, of lltts- 
lield, Francis Proctor, of Gloucester; 
treasurer, John S. Baldwin, of Wor- 
cester; recording secretary, Luther L. 
Holdeii; corresponding secretary. John 
L. Parker, Wobum : auditor, N. A. 
Morton, Kalem. 

The annual excursion of the associ- 
ation was discussed and referred to the 
executive committee. .1. S. Baldwin, 
the treasurer, reported that «.1172 82 
had been received during the year. 

Resolutions were adopted upon the 
death of the late Kdwanl Anthony. 
Atter the conclusion of the business 
ni'Cting, a social reunion followed in 
h.' parlors of the hotel. At three 
>'ctock the members id' the associa- 
iou. with ladies, to the number of 
iboui l.'iii. adjourned to the dining 
hall. 

At the conclusion of the dinner 
President Merrill, iu a few introduc- 
tory remarks, presented Mr. Sol Smith 
Kussell, who gave Ins inimitable per- 
sonations of Jeremiah .lollyboy, Eli 
Fossil in his town-meeting speech, a 
down-east singing-master making his 
announcement, John B. Gough in his 
frenzied oratory, and a school-hoy 
reciting Ids Little piece, the subject of 
which was "The Horse." before the 
examining committee. This feature 
of the entertainment was exceedingly 
enjovable. Speeches followed by Mr. 
William T. Adams. Mr. E. IL Klwell. 
of the Portland Transcript, Mr. Geo. 
E. Jencks, president of the New 
Hampshire Press Association, Mr. B. 
F. Guild, of the Commercial Bulletin. 
Mr. William A. Ilovcy, of the Boston 
Transcript, Mr. Charles W. Slack and 
Mr. George A. Maiden. Mr. Samuel 
B. Noyes sang an original composi- 
tion. Introducing thu names of the 
members iu n clever manner. After 
(be conclusion of the speech-making 
all adjourned to the parlors of the 
hotel, nml afterwards to the Boston 
Theatre, hv invitation. 
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The   Pr •u.lel at has appointed ■ .■■  H ■■■ 
Haalga II. Kttllog to b« commissioner on 
ill.' |. >.t ■ of the Unites I Slates to adjust the 
ihh.'i I.-- question under thu Alabama 
treaty, In place of the late ex-UuVurilor 
Clifford. 

Ba-Attorney-General Williams, mode a 
lengthy opening argument for llicdelence 
In the ll.ib.-oek trial yesterday, ami Inter- 
nal Kevenae Supervisor Tiilluu and oilier 
witnesses gave cvldcuce In behalf ot ihe 
accused. 

A petition has been started liy the Low 
ell reform club, petitioning ihe aldermen 
ui license this year only such dealers n> 
clearly prove their traltlc (<■ be a public 
convenience and nee.---itv Ii will he' 
presented March as, to which date the 
nuhject stands assigned by the aldermen. 
It Is said that nearly the whole club, num- 
bering  I l'i". will sign. 
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Onanccs, will lie  rounil,  In   full,  on  Ihe 
fourth page. 

WINBLOW'B CAPTURE. 

Colonel W. 11. ChcMcbrougti, second 
secretary of" legation lu London, who 
worked up the Wlnslow altair In that city, 
furnishes the following particulars of the 
forger's capture; Wlnslow asked the cap- 
tain of the steamer Rotterdam If the 
L'n I ted States had an extraordinary treaty 
with Holland. The cnptuln replied that 
he thought there waa stteb a treaty, This 
frightened Wlnslow, who then concluded 
to come over to Kugland. Helen the 
steamer In the pilot-boat and landed some- 
where, on the Dutch coast. Ills wife, 
sister and son went on to Itotterdain. In 
order to batlle his pursuers hu sent a des- 
patch to his wife bearing date Brussels. 
Colonel t'hesebrough Is unable to say 
whether Winslow really went to Brussels 
or where he was when he sent this des- 
patch.     Wlnslow  subsequently  went   to 
Rotterdam, and thence came on to i...;, 
don. The clew to his whereabouts was 
discovered by intercepting a letter he ad- 
dressed to his wife, telling her to write 
to him nt Murrny'a, the great publisher's. 
He told her to address her letters to 
"Morton l-afferts, care of Murray's, pub- 
lishers." He signed his letter "Clifton." 
He himself went to Murray's on Monday 
and wrote and left a letter there, addressed 
to Morton LrtU'erts, his alias. For this 
letter he, for some inexplicable reason, 
called on Tuesday, when a detective who 
wss In waiting arrested him. He ac- 
knowledged his  Identity and went along 
quietly. 

Wlnslow informs Colonel Cli.isebrough 
that he had gilOOU when tie Started honi 
the United States, which he declares is 
the proceeds of the sale of his wire's prop- 
erty. He says he has plenty of evidence 
to prove (his, and appears only noxious 
lliat tils wife may not waller nay inconve- 
nience. 

Colonel Chcsebrough desires to give Sir 
Thomas Henry, chief magistrate of Itow- 
slreet police court, credit for his extreme 
obligingness. The colonel did not have 
sufficient evidence to obtain a warrant 
when he ilrst called upon Sir Thomas. 
The latter, however, personally called al 
the American legation and offered to Is- 
sue the warrant out of Official hours upon 
the necessary proof. The mayor of Bos- 
ton, on Saturday night, telegraphed that 
the grand jury of Batfolk county, Massa- 
chusetts, had returned an Indictment for 
forgery against Wlnslow, and a warrant 
for his arrest had been issued for forgery, 
roraaa.ooo. This was sufficient to Justi- 
fy ths English authorities lu Issuing the 
warrant upon which Wlnslow was ur- 
reslt.l on Tuesday. 

The rullajf for nonsense which clings to 
us through life receives perhaps no better 
Illustration thau in the hold maintained 
upon all, from Infancy to age, tiy tbc mel- 
odies of Mother Goose. The lesaoaa to 
be derived from "Humpty Duinpty'e" great 
fall, from the man who "jumped Into a 
bramble bash," or the patient dog who 
trudged '-leg over leg" to Dover, and 

when he earns to a atlle—Jump he went 
ver," may well be acted upon, and "Moth- 

er Goose (Or Grown People" has hardly 
more of wise advice aud discreet adraou- 
1 iliIng* that can be gleaned from the 
nursery classic, whose melodies lo thou- 
sands of households were never learned 
from books, but have gone down from 
generation to generation, from tune im- 
memorial, by word of mouth. The rep- 
resentation and Illustration of the melo- 
dies as a leading feature of a local enter- 
tainment la something novel, and It is 
not strange Hint Hie managers of the Eli- 
ot Church fair, having the good fortune 
to accept the suggestions aud securu the 
services of Mrs. P. U. Kendall, were sue 
CCHBIUI In pleasing the crowd of peopt 
who attended the church fair at city hall, 
Wednesday. Tie- floor of the main por- 
tion of the hall was crowded, nearlycvery 
seat la the gallery tilled, and there was 
scarce a character In the list, which, alto- 
gether, included a hundred persons, which 
was not received with complimentary ap- 
plause. Tne characters first inarched 
across, the ,'atige, and then, headed by 
fife and drum* encircled the hall In a 
march. "Mother Goose" was represented 
by Mrs. Dr. C. N. Chamberlain lo the cos- 
tume of tho "old lady who went up so 
high to sweep the cobwebs from thu sky." 
She appeared,when the curtain first arose, 
In Mistress Mary's garden, in company 
with a few members ofhernumerous fam- 
ily, among whom were "Little Boy llluts" 
Mr. Kvcrard II. Kelley—Mary, "<piltecon- 
trary," and the six "fair maids all In a 
row." Mother Goose spoke a versitled 
prologue, after which "Little Boy Blue" 
was directed to mount a haycock at the 
right of the stage, and announce and In 
trotlucc the other members of the family 
as they appeared from behind the scenes- 
Mother Goose's Injunction waa : — 
Mount the haycock, my dear;  it's  not very 

■latpt 
And wbaurm else happens, pray, don't lull 

aaleep. 
Thus admonished, "Little Boy Blue' 

sounds his horn, and announces "Old King 
Cole," that "Jolly old soul," who wss 
equipped, hi full accordance wPh nursery 
writ, with "his pipe and his bowl," and 
followed by his "fiddlers three." "Jack 
and Jill" were exhibited as they appeared 
previous to the fracture of Jack's crown, 
and Jill's misfortune lu "tumbling after.' 
"Simple Simon" was shown in loving 
company with the "pieman," and "Peler 
Piper"served as escort for "The < lid Wom- 
an tossed in a Basket." 
Peter Piper picked a peck of pickle peppers: 
And a peck   of pickle peppers   Peter   riper 

picked i 
If Peler Piper picked a peck of pickle  peppers 
W here's the peek of pickle peppers Peter Pip " 

picked ? 
The old woman was she of whom it was 

sung:— 
There was an old woman tossed In n basket— 

Ninety limes as high as the moon. 
And wtiere she was nolng—I couldn't hut aak 

it- 
Fur In her band, she carried a broom. 
"Little. Bo-Peep"—"Petite Bouton a 

perdu set moutous, et no salt qns les a 
prls,"as the French "Mother (iooae" has 
It,—appeared very happy in view of the 
return of her "lost sheep," and the bring- 
ing of "their tails behind them;" and 
"Sleepy Head," and "Slow and Greedy' 
followed, tip? one noddlnc aud the nlhci 
munchiuffweross the stage and around the 
hall. "Johnny Prlngle " and -Nancy Kill 
cote," she of the abbreviated petticoat 
with the little dog at home who'll " 
whether 'tis I," promenaded In loving 
company. " Jack Spratt" and 
wire made a fair division of the fat and 
lean, and finally "licked the platter clean,1 

■Tom, Tom, the Piper's son" was exhib- 
ited In proper style of realistic stage-art 
running away with a very lively and elo- 
quent stolen pig. 'I'll-- "Man lu the Moon' 
who "came down too soon," was full and 
unclouded, and lighted the pathway for 
the "Man in the South," who was ;u 
uouueed as "having healed his mouth 
and as not, therefore, being from the "Hill 
districts of Georgia." "Tommy Tucki 
who "lost his supper," very naturally 
made a companion of "Little Jack Horn 
er," skilled lu extracting plums even with 
his thumbs, and "Tommy Snooks and 
"Bessie Brooks" promenaded under the 
same umbrella:— 

As Tommie Snooks and Bessie Itrookn, 
Were walking out on Sunday, 

Snys 'I'oiumie Snooki lu KfM.li; brooks 
To-morrow will be Monday. 

The "beggars" cume  to  town ou th 
heels of Tommie  and  Bessie,   "some ll 
rags," "some in tags," and one  at  least, 
"In a velvet gown."   The youth who was 
forced "to go to  London  to  buy him 
wife" exhibited his purchase Installed In a 
"wheelbarrow," which It will be remem- 
bered, was necessary because "thestreets 
were so broad and the lunes were so nar 
row."     "My son, John," who is recorded 
as retiring without properly disrobing 
In other words, "with his  breeches oo 
— was next In order,  escorting   "Little 
Miss Mulllt," who 

 saton a tuffei 
Killing curd* and whey ; 

Tharo tame a blaek spider 
And sal duwn beside tier, 

And frightened Miss Muffle away. 
The "Old Woman who lived on Victuals 

and Drink." Which were the "chief of her 
diet," exhibited her Inability to ever "keep 
quiet," and "Dr. Foster" stopped to say 
"good evening," on his way to "Gloater," 
with "The Man who jumped into n bram- 
ble bush, and acratched out both his ryes. 
An luipno eiient mi Mother Goose's first 
version of I^IQ affair, was  the  revelation 
that "Peter(Petcr,   pumpkin  eater," has 
married a second wife.    His tlrst starring' 
was unhappy; he 

 married a wife, 
But couldn't keep ber, 
Ho pui tier In a pumpkin sbell 
And inert he kepi her very well. 

Peter exhlbltid the pumpkin containing 
the  cremated remains, It is supposed, or 
Mrs. Pumpkin later No. I, ami it was an 
nounced that hta domestic life with No. ; 
was more acreru and  harmonious.    With 
her he 

dilly, now come to town, with a petticoat ] HOMEOUBBIP 

green  aud a bright   yellow   gowu," al1 |  * »•— — 
mad.; due obeisance lu the course of the       —Snow has fallen on Hlxteci 

and her family   ,ltt> s *'f UR
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church fairs—Tuesday evening, tlA last. , P- ">■ Friday, on the train li- 

ning, to Mother G> 
guests In the audle.icu room, and a vision 
of another world waa given in the appear- 
ance or the materialised spirits of depart- 

BlabrlUes who are sung of in juvenile 
tradition. The ghost of "Solomon Grun- 
ly" relumed—the Solomon who was 

Bora on Monday, 
Christened on Tuesday, 
Married on Wednesday, 
Took siek on Thursday, 
Worse on Friday, 
Died on Saturday, 
Burled on Sunday,— 

This Is tbe gbosl of Soluinc 

■ the opinion lhat there was not moi 
seven-tenths per cent, of good mill 

different  cream had beeu taken •■it. aud br< 
; colored sugar added. 

he body. Ths 
Laycock prc- 
U al  his own 

n.ly. 
"Johnny "Betty   Prlngle,"   sister   of 

Prlngle," also returned In spirit form, 
will be remembered that when Johnny 

than   expended lii the search for 
The   diver   received   £>0.      Mr. 

m or   poses lo continue the sea 
expense. 

in- ill :■ 30       —State Detectives  Phllbrlck ami Pink- 
lhe north, : ham have recently been employed  lu  In. 

wife     He was on1 vestigiiting  a case  of  bond  robbery  In 
II the even- ' which u Western gentleman while walking 

ovidenee,   New   Oil Broadway, in lt*71, was robbed or gov- 
T ,     ' ?; . Vork and Montreu"    lie had only a small   erument bonds to the amount of tKO.ooo. 

-Gallery tickets for the  Naerniin   t'a-   amount of money with him, when lie went   A man named Gilford While was dlscov- 
dels centennial party,  on Monday nlgiil, I awnv  hlU s„y9 lhftt whliB Lc  ls  ln debt 

are now on sale at Stratum's. | up to lhe ears and proposes to go through 
—Gov. lilce has  signed the hill author- j bankruptcy,   lie   has    not   been   foolish 

-H. B. 0«.r, ..II known In .hi. city. ' "^"H"". 

The "QueenOf Hearts," who 
 made some tarts 

i ,■■ m i summer's day, 

WILS followed ly 
—tbe Knave if Hearts, 

Who anle those tarts 
And rjiickly ran away. 

The "Old wonan wiio never told lies," 
and the "Man Vho ran fourteen miles In 
fifteen days aid never looked behind 
him," led the vay for the "Three wise 
men of Golhan, who went to sea In a 
bowl," and 

Tommy Toil, a man of law, 
Sold bis Ud ami lay on straw ; 
Sold Ibe Itriw, and lay on grass, 
To boy bis *ilc a looking lass. 

The "Bun Has,""Littie Johnny Green," 
who believed in the immersion doctrine 
as applied to tats, "Great John Stout,"— 
"lhe three men in the tub," the "butcher, 
the baker, aud the candlestick maker,' 
the "Old wonun In Surrey, who was 
morn, noon and night ln a hurry," "Little 
Jack Prlngle, vho used to live single," 
the "Poor little sister," called "peep, 
prep, peep," aid who wnded through 
water, "deep, .ieep, deep," "Dafly-down- 

A fearful admonition to youth who now 
play "hookey" to skate or slide upon the 
Splcket or Stevens' Pond, was given by 
the apparition of lhe three children who 

 went sli.iiiiB on tbe ice 
All on a Hummer's tiny. 
The ice wss thin, (hey all Tell in, 
The rest they ran away. 

The "Old Woman who lived in a shoe," 
duly enthroned as  Mother  Goose says, 
with her children about her. brought up 
the rear of the amusing procession of the 
family proper, and then followed the fam- 
ily   relatives and  kinsfolk,  who jointly 
share the realm of that rare spirit 

——keen, and quick and quaint, 
Whom by the title, whether fact or l.-lnr. 
Mythic or real, Mother Qooee we call. 
"Mother Hubbard," whose dog came to 

his death at Cambridge, July i, 1770, he- 
cause o! his barking at Gen. Washington, 
waa consoled In her sad bereavement by 
"Jack, the Giant Killer." The dog, it 
was stated, Is being stuffed iu Boston for 
exhibition at the Centennial. "Beauty" 
was shown when she had overcomo the 
"Beast" by her fascinations, and "Rob- 
inson Crusoe" and his man "Friday" In 
their uoslumlng and get-up filled boy- 
hood's ideal of the castaways. The,"l*roud 
Sisters of Cinderella" marched ln scorn- 
ful state before "Cinderella," and "The 
Fairy Godraother,"while"Slnbad,llio Sail- 
or" held concourse with the "Old Man of 
the Sea," "Whlttlugtou, Lord Mayor of 
London," appeared with his cnt.and " Puss 
in Boots" purred love to "Dame Trot." 
"Blue Beard and Fatlma," with the 
ghosts of the six murdered wives, formed 
the rearguard of Mrs. Kendall's novel 
and entertaining pageant. It will be a 
safe venture for the Eliot Church people, 
whenever they choose, to again give the 
public a glimpse of their amusing Illustra- 
tions of tbe most memorable of nonsense— 
the lyrics of Mother Goose : 
Fragments of Truth's own architecture, strewed 
In forms disjointed, whimsical and rude, 
Thai yet, to simpler vision grandly stood 
Complete, beneath lhe golden light of yore! 

The Mother Goose family and rela 
tlves were personated as follows :— 

Mother Goose, Mrs. Chamberlain: 
"Mary, quite contrary," Etta Cheney, 
"Pretty Maids," attendant upon "Mother 
Goose," Alice Brown, Mary Brown, Mary 
Kussell, Annie Kussell, Nellie Magoon, 
Mary Drake; Little Boy Blue, Mr. E. II 
Kelley ; King Cole, Mr. John K. Ordway ; 
Three Fiddlers, Fred Humphrey, Geo. 
Dome, Kugene Kamsden; Page, Frank 
Vcaton; Jack and Jill, Mr. Moorhousi 
and Miss Deane; Simple Simon, Mr. W 
Chapman; Pieman, Jas. Kldell; Old Wo- 
man in a basket. Miss Lhezle Foster; Tc- 
ter Piper, Mr. Chas. Sargent;" Bo Peep, 
Miss Josio Endley; Bobby Shafloe. Wil- 
lie Hall; Sleepy Head, Charley Kendall 
Greedy, Charley Wal worth ^.Johnny Prln 
gle, David Kiddle; Nancy Ettlcote, Jen- 
nie Barrel!; Old Woman who lived In a 
Shoe, Carrie Yeaton; "Sing a song a 
Sixpence"—King, Mr. Waldo; Qm 
Miss Chatburn; Knave,—Mr. Edmund 
Davis; Man lu the Moou, Mr. E. l(: i.;.. 
Man lu the South, Frank Shove; Tommy 
Tucker, Neddie Newhallj Jackcy Homer 
John Scott; Tommy Snooks, Hoseitlne 
Kesale Brooks, Misa Weeks; The Beg- 
gars, Mr. Marble, Mr. W. Kl.ldell, Mrs. 
Clark; Man who went to London, Frank 
Cheney; Wife ln Wheelbarrow, Lilly 
Cheney; Jack Spratt and wife, Mr. Bus- 
well and Miss Lyon; Tom, the Piper's 
Son, T. Barrlclough; My Son John, Ha- 
z.cn Prescott; Old womauwho lived on 
victuals and drink, Miss Ida Lea; Little 
Miss Mulllt, Helen Chamberlain; Doctor 
Foster, Mr. Moses Hall; Man who jumped 
into the bush, Dr. Biggs; Peter, Pump- 
kin eater, Mr. Pedrick; First wife. Ger- 
tie Kussell; Second wife, Mrs. WTlCOI; 
King of Hearts, Mr. Arthur Kelley; Queen 
or Hearts, Miss Lotlle Fuller; Knave. 
Mr. Edmund Davis; Old Womau who 
never told lies, Miss Sophy Hulchlns; 
Man who ran fourteen miles in Hftecti 
days. Mr. Edwards; Hot Bun Man, Mr.8. 
H. Ncwhall; Three Wise Men of Gotham, 
Mr. Will. Davis, Mr. Eugene Kamsden, 
Mr. 0. H. Horn; Tommy Toot, Mr. Cloa- 
Sonj Egg Woman, Minnie Foster; Ghost 
of Solomon Grundy, Mr. Edwin Davis; 
Ghost of Betty Prlngle, Mary Stevens; 
Ghosts of Three Child,e-j Drowned, ie.. 
Lizzie Drake, Belle Cheney, Belle Drake; 
Mother Hubbard, Mrs. Copps; Knchant- 
ed Beauty, Miss Tltcomb; Prince, Mr. 
Geo. I In nil inn ; Hoblnson Crusoe, Mr. 
Mlddlehrook; Friday, Mr. Geo. Adams; 
Proud sisters or Cinderella. Miss Rich- 
mond George, Miss Carrie Lea; Cinder 
ella, Hattle Brown; Fairy Godmother, 
Miss Ada Lea; Slnbad, Mr. Drake 
Man of the Sea, Mr. Stevens; Bed Hid- 
ing Hood, Olive Davis; Mary and her 
Lamb, Gussl Home; Fair One with Gol- 
deu Lock*, Miss Sarah Lord; Puss In 
Boots, John W'alworth; Dame Trot, Katy 
Pedrick| Beauty and the Beast, Miss 
Lizzie White and Mr. Gen. Bradley; Blue 
Beard, Mr. Frank Baldwin; Fatlma, Miss 
Mary Kichardson; Murdered Wives, Mrs. 
Cheney, Mrs. Geo. Adams, Mrs. Middle- 
brook, Mi--. C. Langmald, Miss Nellie 
Edwards, Miss Mary Coombs. 

The shoe was furnished by Mrs. Thos. 
Huse, and was trimmed and mounted by 
Miss Joste Endley and Mr. Geo. W. Horn. 
There were other features of the fair, de- 
serving extended mention—the conveni- 
ence i, ft lie arrrngements of the supper 
room and the excellence of the bill of fare, 
served nnder the direction of Mr. and 
Mrs. Yeaton, and, especially the beady 
and tastefalnetS of the flower-table. The 
latter was the theme of very general ad- 
miration, lhe decorations of pressed ferns, 
and the beauty of the winter baskets and 
bouquets offered for sale being very note- 
worthy. The fair was, In all respects, 
successful, and the desire is a general 
one for Mother Goose's reappearance. 

Two MII i.Mi-.v is LIMIIO.—In the po- 
Ucccourt, Wednesday, A. Harris and N. 
Gage, two Methuer. milkmen, who have 
routes in this city, were arraigned for 
selling chemically impure milk. The com- 
plaint was made at the Instance of Dr. 
Mauritz Hatenolever, chemist of the Pa- 
cific Mills, and newly appointed as milk- 
Inspector. The milk-Inspector's office, 
until this year, has been of little or no ac- 
count, and has had no effect whatever as 
a check upon adulterations and liberal 
dilutions which were generally believed 
to be practised by the owners of milk- 
routes. Dr. Hasenclever, upon entering 
on his duties, gave the public the benefit 
of his kuowlcdge of the processes of chem- 
ical analysis, and, whenever complaint has 
been made by responsible parties who 
furnished samples of milk believed to be 
artificially adulterated or diluted, he has 
made an analysis, providing the name of 
the party furnishing the milk has been 
supplied. The two milkmen arraigned 
Wednesday, secured a continuance of 
their cases until Thursday of next week, 
a-lth Inst. Dr. Hasenclever Is the princi- 
pal witness against them. The charges 
against Harris are twofold—first, adulter- 
ation, and second, "skimming" or re- 
moving the cream from his milk before 
retailing it. At the examination, Dr. 
Hasenclever will explain the results of 
analysis of pure milk, as contrasted with 
the results found in the cases of Harris 
and Gage. 

izing the Boston & Maine  It.   It.  to  pur- 
chase lhe West Amesbury Branch. 

—The contract price for the Battery 
"D" Armory, exclusive of land, was 81,",,- 
500, tbe contractor bedug Mr. Freeman 
Flanders. 

—Mr. Fred Warren, has been made 
choir master at the Lawrence St. Congre- 
gational Church, und Miss Lizzie Reed, 
organist. 

—Major E. A. Fiskn Is confined to his 
room al ihu Essex House, with an attack 
of rheumatism, and Is under the care of 
his physician. 

—The Haverbiil PublUker says "Wm. 
A. Kussell, Esq., of Lawrence, entertained 
the Monday Evening Club of this city, last 
Monday evening." 

Conductor Caswell, of the Lowell & 
Lawrence K. It., who bus been detained 
from duty for a few weeks pasi by Illness , 
bas nearly recovered. 

■The photograph album awarded by 
ballot at the Central church fair to some 
clergyman of the city, fell to the lot of 
Rev. George Packard. 

■The "Sheridan Dramatic Company" 
will play "tfolleen Bawn," and the farce, 

The Black Chemist," at the city hall, 
next .Saturday evening. 

-The Insurance companies have paid 
s.Mni on the loss by reason of the lire lu 
the Merrlmack Grammar School, North 
Andover, on tho 4th Inat.   ■ 

—The City  Government having with- 
drawn their permission for the free use of 
the city hall  Sunday  evenings,   the ser- 

[ces there will be discontinued. 
—Dog llceuses brought into the treas u- 

ry of Essex  county, last year,  $14,755, 
and the amount paid ou account of Inju- 

by dogs to sheep or other domestic 
ials was only dsief. 
i'lie hard substance which a boy on 

the Lowell road struck, the other night, 
in the hay mow with the pitchfork, when 
he went out to feed the cow, was the 
head of a sleeping tramp. 

—J. W. Tewksbury & Co., or Lynn, 
have constructed a show case, 110 ft. In 
lenglh, s ft. tu width and 15 ft. high, for 
the use of the Pacific Mills in the dlspluy 
of goods at theCeutennlal exhibition. 

: Kui/lr states that a gentleman 
ne time since made a wager that 

the cost of the water works would not ex- 
ceed 11,800,000, the money for the bet be- 
ing deposited lu bank, would now be glad 
to draw out. 

—The Baptist Bethel, on HauoverSt., 
Boston, of which Kev. Henry A. Cooke, 
formerly of this city, is pastor, has been 
newly Htted and Improved at an expense 
of 84,000, aud special services were held 
on Sunday last. 

—Over 9fi per cent, or $120,000 per an 
num, of the revenues of the city of Law- 
rence now goes lo pay Interest on our 
debt. Interest money and public schools 
absorb over fifty per cent of all the taxei 
paid by our people. 

—A correspondent of the Journal anil 
Citizen says that In some of the surveys 
of lands north of the Splcket, Messrs. 
Llttlelleld and Coolidge differed from each 
other seventeen feet In the location of 
street boundaries. 

—As a result of that organ episode In 
one of our city chuiches last week, a new 
organist Is now Installed, while the for- 
mer Incumbent meditates whether bis tit- 
tle joke is likely to prove profitable at a 
cost of 823 per month. 

—Mr. Oeorge Chadwick has resigned, 
his position as organist at the Lawrence 
St. Congregational Church. Mr. Chad- 
wick Officiated on Sunday as organist at 
tl&Second Baptist Church, and gave an 
organ recital after the service. 

—The convention of Irish Catholic So- 
ciety delegates to decide as Ui the char- 
acter of the observance of St. Patrick's 
Day, will beheld next Wednesday even- 
ing, :::'.■.t lust., at the Benevolent Society 
hall, corner of Essex and Jackson Sts. 

—Daniel Pratt, the Great American 
Traveler,—"M.1 gnus Americanus Viator" 
—perpetual candidate for the presidency, 
was in the city Wednesday. He bas beeu 
In New Hampshire, striving to enlighten 
the Inhabitants, but he despairs of the 
State. 

—Boston &. Maine stock sold, again, 
Wednesday, down to I0S. There wus a 
consuituiion in Boston,Wednesday,of sev 
■ ■ml gentlemen llvliu; between Haverbiil 
and Boston, including two or three from 
Lawrence, regarding the new narrow- 
gauge project. 

—The widow Drlscoll, mother of Pat- 
rick Drlscoll, residing on Salem street, 
South Side, died on Saturday afternoon, 
at the advanced age of lOfi years. De- 
ceased did not come to this country until 
she was more than eighty years old, and 
she was the oldest person In lhe city. 

—Mr. George S. Cole, of this city, Is to 
superintend the enlargement of N. Stev- 
ens & Son's woolen factory at Little Riv- 
er, Haverbiil, which will be made thecom- 
lng spring. He will supply the wood- 
work Toran addition, 124x54, four stories 
In height. Brlggs &. Allyn supply the 
sash. 

—The Judiciary Committee of th< 
House of Representatives at Boston have 
reported "Inexpedient to lecislatc," OD 
the petition of the Mayor inn Aldermen, 
of Lawrence, for an amendment to the 
city charter giving them power to appoint 
policemen lo hold olllce during good bi 
havior. 

—Mr. Oullford White, the Boston man 
arrested through the efforts of Detectlv.. 
Phllbrlck and Pinkham, on charge of re- 
ceiving and purchasing ft'0,000 In govern- 
ment bonds, knowing them to be stolen. 
Is a Boston lawyer, and in a letter to the 
Boston papers denies his guilt. He Is 
under «lll,0<Kl bonds. 

—In the House oi Ifepresentutives, at 
Boston, on Friday last. Mr. Truell. of this 
city, offered a resolve providing that 
cities, towns or persons, having present- 
ed claims for reimbursement for military 
expenditures, in compliance with Chap. 
no53. Kesolves Isfia, and t having re- 
ceived compensation therefor, shall either 
have their vouchers returned or their 
claims paid. 

—The Lowell Couritr thinks that the 
Boston & Maine managers are "gifted 
with the same lack of sagacity which has 
ruined other roads," without much "pru- 
dence or good will toward the public." 
ir the narrow guage project for a road 
from Boston to Haverbiil Is carried out, 
the Courier believes that Boston £ Maine 
stock will "drop out or the category of 
dividend-paying securities." 

—Archibald Buchanan, one of the pro- 
prietors or the Webster House, South 
Lawrence, a Scotchman who came here 
from Cambridge, a few months since, is 
at the police station suffering from an at- 
tack of Insanity. He was a gardener at 
Cambridge, and financial embarrassment 
caused by Investment In the Webster 
House Is believed to be the cause of his 
Insanity.    He will be taken to Worcester 

The Mate tax for Essex County for 
the present year is set down by tho Sec- 
retary of the Commonwealth, as 8140,000. 

—William A. Kussell, Esq., of this city 
who is a member or the Plymouth Church 
Advisory Council, was appointed by the 
moderator, Kev. Dr. Bacon, a member of 
the committee to report upon the ilrst of 
the questions submitted by Mr. Beecher, 
viz.: What to do with "members who 
deliberately, purposely, and permanently 
absent themselves from the services and 
meetings of tluf church without asklnc 
for letters of dftmlsslon." 

—Mr. Patrick Foley, who assaulted his 
brother's wire in this city, a few weeks 
ago, would have breathed the air of free- 
dom, three months earlier, If he hadn't 
appealed from Judge Wright, of the po- 
lice Court, to Judge-Gardiner, of the Su- 
perior Court. Ho appealed from a three 
months' sentence, and has been sent back 
from Salem with a sentence of six months. 
The way of the guilty appealer Is hard, 
lie had counsel—A. C. Stone, Esq.,—but 
It didn't avail. 

K. A. Whltlier, of this city,who, 
with his wire, and Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Uoardman, have been In attendance this 
week at the Moody and Sankey meetings. 
In New York, writes that Mr. Moody 
cannot bo secured for Lawrence this sea- 
son, on account or prior engagements. 
Mr. Whlttlcr last week closed a very suc- 
cessful series of meetings in Mystic River, 
Conn., and to-night commences union 
meetings In Mansfield. 

—The specimen of milk upon which 
Dr. Hasenclever** complaint or adultera- 
tion against A. Harris, of Methuen is 
based, contains an excess of mineral sub- 
stances, ai d only about s third of the per 
centage of butter found In good milk. " 

_ Ilk  taken   froi     " 

enough to jump out of the frying pan bit 
the lire by turning forger. 

Hon. C. C. Dame, Collector of Inter- 
nal Revenue for this District, calls the at- 
tention of all persons who empty stamped 
packuges containing distilled spirits, ci- 
gars, cheroots or tobacco to the necessity 
of utterly destroying the stamp or stamps 
thereon as soon us emptied. It most be 
remembered, too, that the law requires 
tobacco and cigar* to be sold or offered 
for sale, only Irora the original slumped 
packages. It Is proposed to strlclly en- 
force the law In this district, und dealers 
are given timely warning. 

—Court Columbia, Ancient Order of 
Foresters, has  ejected and   installed  the 
following officers:—Chief Ranger, J. S. 
Barric; Sub-Chief Hanger, S. Wlinpenny; 
Treasurer, ,J. Brown; Secretary. II. Nutt- 

Ass't Secretary, Win. W. Barrle; 
S. W., J. Oalton; J. W-, George Mars- 
land; S. t:., Jos. Wilde, J. IS., James 
Ellis; Doctor, Dr. .1. Q. Adams. Tbe 
anniversary banquet of the organization 
will occur at Slanders Hall, Tuesday 
evening. Mr. McConucIl, of the St. 
James Cafe, will do the catering. 

—At a meeting of Needham Post, G. A. 
K-, on Wednesday evening, the newly 
elected Quartermaster, A. M. Holt, was 
duly Installed, anil subsequently, upon his 
Invitation, some fifty of the members sat 
down to a collation at Crowell's. The new 
quartermaster made an appropriate ad- 
dress,pledging himself to earnest cllorts 
towards good will and harmony In all the 
future of tbe Post; Commander Sargent, 
past commanders Sherman, Parsons, 
Noonan and others followed, and the oc- 
casion was one of entire enjoyabilliy. 

—A bill was introduced lu the House of 
Representatives at Boston, 10th inst., to 
authorize tho Issue of 8100,000 more water 
bonds by the city of Lawrence. The 1)111 
will probably go through, although objec- 
tion was made when the last issue was 
authorized, to the largeness uf the Law- 
rence bonded debt for water works. 
There will be uo attempt to fund the In- 
terest on the water bonds, and the ordi- 
nary revenues of the city treasury will 
have to meet this Interest bill of $73,000 
per annum, as they have done hitherto. 

—St. James' Hall, corner of White and 
Haverhill streets, was tilled, Monday, 
on the occasion of the public debate by 
the St. Mary's Literary and Debating So- 
ciety. The question was republican vs. 
monarchical form of government. Tbe 
disputants were Messrs. John P. Kennedy 
and W. II. Gray, on the side of republic- 
anism, and Messrs. Lewis Twobey and 
James Manncy for monarchy. The debate 
was well sustained and highly interest- 
ing. Mr. Daniel F. Dolan spoke as a vol- 
unteer on the side of republicanism, and 
made an able address. 

—Mr. Luther Hall Is a petitioner to 
Congress for an extension of seven yeai 
of the patent granted to him on n machine 
for shaping the heels of boots and shoes. 

Hall's right to the patent and the ex 
tension thereof was sold to the McKay 
Heeling Machlnu Association, June 18, 
1878, under acontract by the Association 
to pay a royalty of ffi on each machine 
sold. Mr. Halt claims that he has failed 
to receive any adequate compensation for 
his Invention. A bill has been reported 
In the United States Senate authorizing a 
seven years' extension of tbe patent. 

—William C. Lyle, n Scotchman, 88 
years of age, member of Post 89 Q. A. It., 
died on Saturday, at his residence In Cha. 
piusville, west of Broadway. He served 
In tho army as a Corporal in Capt. John 
R. Rollins' Co. "H" 4th Mass. Infantry 
He was enlisted at Lawrence, Sept. L':t 
1868, and discharged by reason ofexplra 
tlon of service, Aug. I8fi:l. He served 
with bis regiment in the Department 
the Gulf, In the cxpodftlou against P 
Hudson. The funeral occurred at the late 
residence of the deceased, on Monday, 
and was attended by the Post. 

—Mr. George L. Armstrongclolms dam 
ages from the clly for Injuries to his prop- 
erty occasioned by  the  grading adopted 
on Ames   street, the street leading from 
the water works' pumping station  to the 
reservoir.    There are several other claim 
ants for damages on  this  street who are 
pushing claims for compensation.    Mrs 
J. R. Perry claims  that (he Ames street 
improvements have  drained the  well 
her house, and the Mason Bros., Phillip 
Yeaton and others claim damages becau: 
of tbe  raising of the street {rade aboi 
their property, 

—The delegates to the St. Patrick's Day 
convention In Lowell adopted a resolution 
requesting Hon. John K. Tarbox, repre- 
sentative from this district, to use his in- 
fluence In Congress to procure the releasi 
of Edward O'Meaglicr Condon, an Ameri- 
can citizen, now serving out a life sen 
tence lu an English prison, for alleged 
complicity In the death ofa policeman du 
ing the Manchester riots several years 
since. It Is claimed that the killing of 
the olllcer was accidental. Condon was 
sentenced at first to death, but the sen- 
tence was commuted through the lnllu 
once of the American minister. 

—The replies returned by the Boston & 
Maine H. R. olHcials to special inquiries 
addressed them by the railroad commit 
sinners, as to the business of last yeat, 
contain some facts of Interest. Among 
them are the following: Free passes Is- 
sued, good for more than one trip, IJCJO, 
of which "Hit were exchange passes with 
directors or officials of other roads; sic 
glo trip passes, ".;ij7 complimentary an. 
charity, ami ",248 to employes. The em 
ployes oi the road and their Immediate 
families were passed free over the road, 
by application to the president or supe 
nteudent. 

— It is refreshing to hear the announce. 
meat that the Boston Theatre Company, 
In Its entirety, will appear lu this city on 
the 1st or March. There has been a 
dearth of llrst-class entertainments in thli 
city the present season, and there wll 
doubtless be a grand rush to welcome 
Manager Shewell and his excellent com- 
pany. The Theresa TItlens opera appears 
at the Boston Theatre for a short season 
beginning tho 38th lust. For the next 
two weeks the stage of the Boston will 
be occupied by Sothern, In "Our Ameri- 
can Cousin," supported by Shewell and 
other members of the compauy. 

— In the Superior Criminal Court, Wed- 
nesday, Judge Gardner presiding, John E. 
Rice, Michael Coughlin, James Cuban 
Michael King and Timothy Callahan, of 
Peabody, were found guilty of malicious 
mischief. Stephen Danforth, of George- 
town, convicted of larceny, was sentenced 
to the House ofCorrectlon for four months. 
John Hardy, of Georgetown, retracted 
and pleaded guilty to a charge of larceny 
Dennis Calhane and Matthew French, of 
Haverhill, wore convicted of maintaining 
a liquor nuisance. The case of Jethro 
Snow, charged with lewd and lascivious 
conduct, goes over to the next term of 
court. 

—Good Will Lodge, No. ol', I. O. O. T. 
who meet In Needbam Hall, arc to have a 
debate next Monday evening. The sub- 
ject for discussion Is, 'Does tho Bible 
anywhere countenance the use of fer- 
mented grapo juice as a beverage?" The 
disputant on the affirmative is Howard D 
Moore, and on the negative, J. c. Bow- 
ker. The members from sister lodges 
are Invited to be present. The lodge le 
in a prospering condition, and all worthy 
persons who are not already members of 
the order, can become members by leav- 
ing their names at the secretary's office 
room L'3 Saundera block, or with other 
members of the order, 

—A Maud up fight, at which about fifty 
persons were present, is reported to havi 

red to have 830,000 of these bonds, wWeh 
he bought, knowing them to be stolen, 
for 10 cents on a dollar. When recovered. 
While had given the bond- as collateral 
for a loan of 130,000. The bonds had 
been cancelled, however, and were worth- 
less. Au examiuation showed that the 
name originally registered on the bonds 
had been changed,which helped White ne- 
gotiate them. 

—Wm. A. Kussell, Esq., of this city, 
was chosen president of the Fall Moun- 
tain Paper Company or Bellows Falls. Vt., 
which was converted into a slock com- 
pauy, with a capital of 8*00,000. The 
company has been operated under the 
same name by a partnership of private In- 
dividuals, all of whom now take stock lu 
the new company, with a few additions, 

company owns three mills and has 
nearly completed afourth. One mill man- 
ufactures paper from jute and rags, one 
from wood and jute, aim tho other two. 
Deluding the mill approaching comple- 

tion, are for grinding wood to pulp. The 
company have a contract with a Philadel- 
phla firm, a Bellows Falls correspondent 
states, to furnish three tons of dry pulp 
per day for ten years. 

—The Sentinel In one column refers to 
Mr. Sweeney's attack iu court upou Mr. 
Knox as "Insult Properly Resented," and 
adds that "Public Sentiment will univer- 
sally sustain Mr. Sweeney's course." In 
the next column, however, we read lhat 

Had Mr. Sweeney been cool-headed 
aough not to resent tbe Insult until he 

met Knox on the street, and then chas- 
tized him, there la not a man In Lawrence 
but would say'served him right.'" There 

seems to be some confusion or Ideas lu 
the .SVii(iiie/ office on this Swcenoy-Knox 
business. If lhe Insult was "properly 
resented,'" aud "public sentiment univer- 
sally sustains Mr. Sweeney's course," why 
did he err ln not keeping "cool-headed,' 
and saving bis pugilism for exercise lu 
the streets? 

Tbe Central Church Society were 
again unfortunate in the weather for 
their fair, on Tuesday, but there was a 

rdlal welcome for those who came, a 
brilliant display upon the tables and ■ 
patronage which, considering the condi- 
tion of the streets and the severity of 
the gale, was very liberal. Mrs. Kufus 
Reed and Mrs. Hopkins very ably directed 
the antiquarian supper and the refresh- 
ment tables, the sales at the fancy tables 
under charge of Miss Irene Truell and 
Mrs. Goo. Trow were quite handsome In 
amount, aud Mrs. Louis D. Galltson's en- 
terprise—the bric-a-brac table—proved a 
source of considerable profit. There were 
good sales at the basket and wicker-ware 
table, and at the (lower-pagoda, tbe de- 
_.^n or which, we believe, Mr. A. K. 
Reed deserves credit for, the sales were 

mcrous and satisfactory In their re- 
sults. 

In the hearing bad ou Friday, before 
the legislative committee on militia. In 
reference to a reduction of militia ex- 
penses. Major Merrill, of the second bat- 
talion ofartlllery, submitted llgures show- 
ing how the expenses of that arm of the 
service might be reduced: Field aud staff 
—Chaplain, assistant surgeon, commissa- 
ry-sergeant, drum-major, 8400; horses for 
bands. 8000. Iu each battery — Reduce 
maximum membership twenty, 81850; 
dispense with fourth-lieutenant, 821:'; 
dlspeuse with three sergeants and two ar- 
tificers, 8*135. ln general—Dispense with 
May parade, 8^100; reduce armory rental 
one-half, 81800; reduce per dlcm fifty 
cents, 81000; total 88387. He claimed 
that the artillery needed bands for tbe 
same reason lhat lufautry needed them, 
and also argued that the artillery needed 
a battalion organization as much as the 
Infantry needed regimental organizations. 

—The Superior Court in session at Sa- 
lem, adjourned on Friday, until Tuesday. 
The following parties from this city and 
vicinity received sentence i "Dr." Charles 
Wiinains and James Reynolds, hen-roott 
robbers at Peabody, North Andover and 
other places, and now serving sentence 
for larceny in Middlesex County, ten 
years each In tho State Prison; Joseph 
Dewhlrst, Lawrence, adultery, six months, 
House of Correction; Bridget Condon, 
adultery with Florence McCarty, Law- 
rence, four months House of Correction; 
Maria Daiiev, Lnwrence, vagrancy, six 
months House of Correction; John Mil- 
ler, Lawrence, two months House of 
Correction. Frank Gallagher, of thlsclty, 
pleaded guilty to an assault on an officer 
und was put on probation. William Ste- 
vens, Lawrence, adultery, has been al- 
lowed to go free, sentence being deferred. 
It being shown that the accused had rea- 
son to believe himself lawfully married at 
the time of bis arrest. 

—Gen. Thomas Francis Bourke, who 
lectures at the city hall, Friday night, on 
the wrongs ot Ireland, was a Fenian pris- 
oner In England, In 1888, and was sen- 
tenced to be "hanged, drawn and quar- 
tered," on the 80th of May, of that year, 
for treason. Ills -sentence was subse- 
quently commuted to Imprisonment for 
life, and subsequently he was released. 
He Is a native of Fethard, County Tipper- 
ary, and, previous to lstid, followed the 
trade in this country of a painter aud dec- 
orator In Now Vin k City. He waa the 
principal organizer of the Fenian move- 
ment ln the Manhattan district, and, go- 
ing over to Ireland, commanded the Tip- 
perary district In tbe "general rising" 
which took place, March 5, 186T. In the 
affray at Ballyhurst Port, March ft, he was 
captured by the Queen's troops, and con- 
demned, as before stated, to death. He 
Is a very eloquent orator, and his speech 
in his own behalf after tbe death-son tence 
had been passed upon him ranks with 
that of Eminett as a specimen of glowing 
Irish oratory. 

—A meeting of parties favoring the con- 
struction ofa narrow gauge railroad from 
Boston to Haverhill via Lawrence, was 
held at No. 8 Exchange Place, Boston, on 
Saturday. A proposition was read to the 
meeting to build the road for 8015,000 he- 
sides the land damages, and to complete 
It the present season If it could be com- 
menced this spring. The parties present 
seemed determined to accomplish tbe en- 
terprise. The directors chosen wore as 
follows: HOD. Jas. 11. Carlton, Haverhill; 
Dr. Geo. Cogswell, Bradford; Charles 
Perdy, Boxford; William J. Dale, Jr., 
North Andover; John L. Smith, Andover; 
Capt. William R. Spauldlng, of Lawrence; 
Henry Blanchard, Wilmington; CbarleB P. 
Howard, North Reading; Lucius Bebee, 
Wakefleld; John Perkins, Lynnfield; Geo. 
W. Phillips, Saugus; Joseph Nichols, Ev- 
erett ; Ensign Klmball, Rarer*. The pro- 
posed route runs from tho Lowell depot 
lo Boston through Charlestown, Everett, 
Maiden, Molrose, Wakefleld, Lynnfield, 
North Reading, Andovor, North Andover, 
Uo\ ford and Bradford to Haverhill, with 
branches to Reading, Lawrence and Grove- 
land, and also a branch from tho line at 
Everett through Revere to Revere Beach, 
there connecting with the Boston, Revere 
Beach and Lynn Railroad. The meeting 
voted to proceed at once with the organ!- 

'"" under the general railroad act, and 

nrred on lhe South  Side, Sunday 
night, between Patsy Kelleher, a 
who has won considerable reputation 
about the city as a fighter, and an un- 
known opponent, who is said to be a 
lather by trade. Kelleher was much the 
heavier man of the two, and was the ag- 
gressor, the fight growing out of a dls- 
agreement In a Common street saloon 
1 ho lather punished Kelleher quite severe- 
ly, and he declined to continue the con 
test. He at first proposed to make t 
match lor 8100 a side, to fight In three 
weeks, but withdrew tho offer when 
outsider offered to accept R. 

The search for the body of young 
Laycock, drowned In the Splcket, has 
been abandoned by lhe diver as hopeless 
There was a crowd constantly watchlna 
his operations while be was at work and 
numerous contributions were made for 
hlm bJ..me "PWtators. The diver's nsme 
was William Dandy, »[ 1-2 Chester St. 

"■> was not an uncle of the 

/.at in 

East Boston. 
drowned boy, as stated.    Measrs. John P 

...   Morgan, Samuel Bunton, and John Hlck- 
the cart of Nathan   ey and Mrs. Glngrass have collected non 

- H-, the Inspector U of] eys amounting to 871.2.-,, which haye be«m 

appointed Messrs. Whitman and Breck 
engineers In chief, with orders to at once 
proceed to make the necessary surveys. 
It was voted that the directors and asso- 
ciates In the several towns call meetings 
of the citizens to forward the enterprise. 

A Verbal Criticism. 

flr«r American—Did you ever suspect 
Mrs. Stowc or an Inclination to cannibal- 
ism? Would you suppose she had ever 
eaten a shad-flsher? 1 have no Idea that 
you ever ate one, aud I know I never did. 
let Mrs. htowe says on page  58 of her 

Palmetto Leaves," (Boston, James R. 
Osgood, &. Co., 1873) i "Just at the open- 
ing where the river puts Into this lake 
are the nets orthe Bhad-flshers, who sup- 
ply the Jacksonville market with this de- 
licious article." Since no other "article" 
lB™enl'on«l-l-n«wt be the shad-flsher* 
with which the market In question Is sup- 
plied the article which Mrs. Stowe thinks 
delicious. The preceding sentence, It Is 
true, mentions "alligator's eggs," and 
"young alligators;" out aside from the 
just doubts whether either of them could 
be called a "delicious article" in the Jack- 
"?"vl»« market.no ingenuity can connect 
cither ol them wlih the sentence which fol- 
lows so as to furnish a substitute for 

had-ushcrs. Taken In connection 
with her suggestion a little further on, 
(page f,0) that the fitness of thlnna 
seem to require a superior order of 
beings In addition to mosquitoes and 
black files, to feed on us, "to make a 
square meal or us," this assertion as to 
the dcllclousncss of shad-flshers is un- 
pleasantly suggestive. n 

Michael Hogan of Lowell committed su- 
icide yesterday morning by hanging him- 
self to a door- knob. Ills mind was prob- 
ably affected by reason of abstinence from 
liquor, he haying signed the pledge a few 
weeks ago. 
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Mn. N. P. FUYK will deliver his lecture ou 
" lekcl," in Hie ConKrejratlonal church vesirv, 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 22J, with tlt-kett »' 
popular prlcei. 

AT THE LAST meeting; ol the Kmmet Literary 
and I >. :-.--.E ■ ■ ■■ - Hociety, it *»» decided   that the 
"pen Is  initrr.rJLT than   tbe sword."    The nucs- 
tlun  for  the next meeting It, llesolvid, ■■ 1'tmt 

A family in r'rye Village i-uuii! very ueur   tbe parade* ou St. Patrick's Day be n(milsbed." 
Iielng anffucatetl by coal «UH on Kai-mUy |     M,h!l 1,,* Smrii, daunhtcr of ItcpresetiUllvo 
iiiglit. Smith, gave a party In  a  targe number of her 

One or our Citizens receiver1 about  lllty ' schoolmates, at Ute residence of her father,' "' 
valentines on Monday, and applied to the   Thursday evening. 

•clmen for storage room 
lum-c, but we did not learn v 
he had. 

the   town 

pie was tendered elegant and  costly articles 
Miss  Jane Harding, in behalf of tbe company 
present.    A collation, furnished by the ladles, 
waa served,  followed   by recitations,  stuguie, 
music, etc. 

VitAL STATISTICS for 1675 are as fdlowa :— 
Number of births registered, 79, males 38, fe- 
niiili--, il . born of American parents, 31; Irish, 
is; English, Ht; Uerman, ■!; Canadian, 2; 
Scotch, 1; the others arc where the futber and 
mother are of different nationality. Number 
of deaths registered, 51): males, 27, females,.12 , 
of this number there were of American birth, 
4.7; foreign, 12; number under 12 years of age, 
18; between 10 and 20, ■',; 20 and .10, 7; 30 and 
40,3; 40 and .W, 5; 50 and 60,3; 1>D nnd 70,5; 
70 and 80,7; 80 and DO, 6. The oldest person 
was 87 years, 10 months and 21 days. Number 
of marriages registered, 25; the oldest groom 
wai 51, tbe oldest bride, 41; tbe youngest 
groom, 20, the youngest bride, 17. Four grooms 
and three brides have been married before. 
Tbe above statistics are wholly reliable, being 
fnrnlshed the writer through tbe courtesy ol 
the Town Clerk. 

A HIETIHO of Unity Club was held in the 
Unitarian vestry, Thursday evening, Feb. loth. 
A "vigilancecommittee" waa chosen to acton 
names proposed for membership. An excel- 
lent address was delivered by tbe president, D. 
Carleton, on the past and present condition oi 
tbe club, with apt selections for the benefit oi 
tbe Centre. For the entertainment of tbe mem 
hers a pantomime was rendered, entitled "IIul- 
dy and /.ekle," by Mr. C. A. Kershaw and 
Miss M.K.Blake. A scene from the "Mer- 
chant of Venice," was acted with lino effect by 
Messrs. Moris, Stood ley, Clifford and Carleton, 
and Misses Klraball and Carleton. Ode to 
Uulty, composed by Mlas K. F. Carleton, was 
then sung hy "Our Choir." In conclusion a 
beautiful tableau, "Tbe Flower Olrl," by Miss 
Hannah Carleton. Tbe next meeting will be 
held on Tbusday evening, Feb. 24. 

rHK COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex- 
isting between the undersigned, Is this day 

liasolved liy mutual consent.     Mr.   OILS will 
oiilinue In the business, and settle all claims. 

KBA0TUS (ill.K, 
WALTKK B.  AI.I.KN. 

Andover. Feb. 13, 1MB.       & 

VI OSES V. GLEASON, 

MASON AND CONTRACTOR. 
Central St., Andover, Man. 

UCt to Itaptlat church. 1 If leW 

A CARD. 

o thanks fur Tbe subcriber expresses his sin- 
the liberal patronage  bestowed uu up ,v, •■■<> 
past twenty-live years, as Jobber and local ex- 
treasmau.    Continued favors in the line of his 

uniness respectfully solicited. 
Andover, Feb. 4. St      Bl'KN'HAM. 8. WHITK. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
subscribers have been duly appointed execu- 

tors of the will ol W. H. B. Vroodlin, late of 
Andover, In the county of Essex, grocer,dec eased, 
testate, anil have taken upon themselves that 
trust by giving bonds as the law directs: All per- 
nous having demands upon the estate of saldrie- 
ceased are required to exhibit the same; and all 
persons Indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

AHBIE A. WOOUL1N, ' »,„.„„ 
CHAltLK-4 (iKLKNK, i •'-*«'»™- 

Andover, Jan. ITib, 1S76. -.:n u,.:- 

listing between 
Eled is tills day dissolved  by mutual 

r.  Hay  will ronllnuelha  business, 
pay all outstanding bills, and give receipts for all 
accounts. 

Andover, ,lau. 1Mb, I 

C",,: 

500 TONS COAL. 
Of the beat i|uality; different site* and kinds, at 

250 CORDS DRY WOOD, 
Oak, Maple and Flue. 

400 CORDS GREEN WOOD. 
Ink,   Maple, Birch  and   Pine, in  large or small 

lots, at reduced prices. 

JOHN CORNELL, Draper Block. 

r. Smith "harnessed up," 
and gav! the children a sleigh  ride home alter 
they had passed a pleasant evening with games 

'*" | and In feasting upon tbe good things furnished. 
,     FVIDAT BTRMIKO hut.heing the 43d anniver- 

Willlaui C. Donald, la about erecting an- j ssry or the  marriage of Mr. and   Mrs. James 
other   building   In   connection   with   Ills   Tirnmont, was made the occasion of a surprise 
printing Ink  establishment  at  Frye   VII- ! *Mt bT * ■•*■" "umber or their acquaintances, 
laire      It will be  "f.itl f.-.t   with   ]■>   twi   to their residence.    Kach of tbe estimable eou Jagl..      II Will UL -i.X.i.l felt,   Wltll    12    reel    ,lU„, ,mA , „i„„Jnl„„,1   ™tlv .nlclss hv 
posts.    Thomas Howell Is builder. 

The Now Jersey Fire, Marine and Inland 
Insurance Company through their agent, 
A.C. CbadwIck of Lawrence,, have prompt- 
ly paid the loss, on the policy of W. F. 
Draper, occasioned hy the late lire. 

At the Episcopal Convention held at 
Maiden, last week, Rev. Dr. Douglass, 
rector of Christ Church, In this town, 
preached from these words, *'W'o are one 
bread and one body; for wo are all par- 
takers of that one bread." 

Last Sunday services.: Rev. Dr. llntler 
agent Tor the Bible Society preached at 
tbe Free Church In the morning and at 
the South Church In the afternoon; Rev. 
Mr. Flagg of North Andover, occupied 
the pulpit of the Chapel Church. 

Mr. James II. Smith who had tendered 
his written resignation to the selectmen, 
as road commissioner, has been Induced 
by urgent solicitation to withdraw It. and 
consequently there will be but one vacan- 
cy to fill In the board at the town meet- 
ing. 

A chimney on the house of Patrick Con- 
way, near llallard Vale, was blown down, 
and the long shed connected) with the 
dwelling; house or Justin Carter in the 
Scotland district was removed several feet 
irons Hfl foundation, by the severe wind 
of Tuesday night 

We are Indebted to our townsman, Hi- 
ram W. French, for a copy of the Florida 
/Vets, pablisned at St. Augustine, bearing 
date of Feb. 5th. Hiram Is truly ou the 
"sunny-side," where strawberries are 
plenty, and there are dally Bathing parlies 
and pleasure excursions. 

The entertainment of the l'unchard Free 
School last week netted fail). A gentle- 
man present was so much pleased with 
the transparencies of Prof. Young, ou the 
moon, which were exhibited, that he has 
furnished duplicates of them,being twenty 
one In number, for the school. 

The Chapel Church connected with the 
Seminary has at length Interfered In the 
Brooklyn scandal with the Intention of 
probing the matter to the bottom and as- 
certaining the guilt or Innocence of Mr. 
Beecher. They have adopted and sent a 
letter to Plymouth Church, proposing a 
mutual council. If uot acceeded to, the 
Chapel Church will ask others to unite 
with them In the invitation mid then if 
Plymouth Church refuses, an ex parte 
council will be called and proceed with 
the Investigation. The Chapel Church Is 
composed of the Professors of the Seroln- 
Inary with their families, Btudents of the 
Institution and others. Some of the pa- 
pers represent that Prof. Austin I'helps Is 
opposed to this movement and that an- 
other Professor does  not approve  of It. 

This resolution was passed by the Con- 
gregational Ministers Meeting at Provi- 
dence, It. I., last Monday: "■Iitnuteed. 
That In our judgement the proposition of 
the church In Audover Theological Sem- 
inary to ths Plymouth Church in Brook- 
lyn Is a movement In the riglft direction, 
and that the general interests of the Con- 
gregational church require such an Inves- 
tigation." There were hut two dissent log 
voices when action was taken by the 
Chapel Church on the Beecher case. The 
committee appointed to act for the church 
in carrying out their vote consists of 
Profs. K. C. Smyth, C. M. Mead and J. 
W. Churchill, and Messrs. C. B. P. Ban- 
croft and F. K. Clark. The first three 
named went to Brooklyn on Saturday, 
carrying a communication to the Plymouth 
Church prepared In accordance with their 
action,and It was presented to Mr. Tllney, 
the clerk of the church. 

The pupils of the l'unchard Free School 
five an entertainment on the evening of 

ebruary 10th. The several parts as pre- 
sented la the programme consisted of vo- 
cal and Instrumental music, under the di- 
rection of Mr. James R. Murray, teacher 
of this department In the school, declam- 
ation, recitation Ir, Physics, reading, de- 
scription of the Apollo Belvhlcre and La- 
ocoou, recitation in Astronomy, aud tab- 
leaux, Zenobla. A very large unmber of 
the pupils participated In the exercises, 
and the appointments were all well sus- 
tained. The promptness with which the 
several parts were successfully presented, 
•Horded mnch gratiilcatlon, which found 
frequent expression. The entertainment 
proper occupied about two hours, after 
which several transparencies, kindly fm- 
nlshed I>v Prof. Young, were exhibited by 
the principal or the school, Mr. W. G. 
Goldsmith. The attondance was very 
large, filling the spacious hall to reple- 
tion, and the avails are to bo expended In 
obtaining additional apparatus for the 
use of the school. 

The following reasons are supposed to 
have Influenced the Chapel Church to 
propose to Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, 
a mutual Council to try Mr. Beecher: 

While this course Is open to any Congrega- 
tional church, it Is particularly lifting that It 
should be taken by tbe church wltb which have 
been associated nearly one-third of the clergy 

'□ow in Congregational pulpits, and from which 
Wave gone out more than three thousand cler- 
gymen. There Is urgent need of a Council of 
this aurt at the present Juncture, for the follow- 
ing reasons, among others i 

1. Tbe character ol Mr. Deocher and the 
conduct of Plymouth Charcb are matters wltb 
which Congregationalism is Intimately con- 
earned. 

2. The denomination labors under the two- 
fold reproach of tolerating, In representative po- 
sitions, a minister and a church whoic prac- 
tises are questionable, and ot having n" ma- 
chinery by which to deal efficiently with such 
scandals, and relieve Itself of the reproach 
vwbich they cause. 

3. This would be an eminently Impartial 
'Council. Half of the members wonld be named 
■by Plymouth Church Itself; while the other 
Hsair, named by the calling church, would be 
wnbiaaed—lor tbls action Is not Inimical to Mr. 
Base her, but Is favored by those wbo have faith 
in Was, on tbe ground ibat It will result in bis 
vtBHMeatlon. 

4. Its investigations will not be shut up lo 
quibble* about church polity and petty matters 
ofdlsclpttsie, bntlt will goatonce and plainly 
to the root ot the whole matter, vis,: tbe ques- 
tion of Mr. Beecber's guilt or Innocence. 

5. It wonld carry undoubted authority. 
The old Cambridge Platform and Ibe Platform 
of the National Council or 1H65. of which Dr. 
hdward Beecher was one of tbe trainers, agree 
In providing lor tbls kind or Council; and Its 
decision would settle tbe whole question wheth- 
er tbe course or Plymouth Church has been in 
accordance with Congregational principles, and 
whether sir. Beccber's character Is such that 
be ought to be permitted to remain In a Con- 
gregational pulpit. 

"Florence and Savonarola," the theme 
which Rev. F. II. Johnson unfolded In his 
lecture In the Free Church on Friday night 
last, Is worthy of profound attention. 
Those wbo braved the driving storm to 
ihcmr  his development of It were amply 
repaid for their efforts. We In tbls coun- 
try worship magnitude. Our boast Is of 
vast expanse of territory, or long lines of 
railroads, of huge, rich, and rapidly grow- 
Ing  cities.    It gives us pause to reflect 
that all our cities could better be spared 
from  the world, than the little city of 
Florence, whose population has never ex- 
ceeded   150,000.    It has been the centre 
from which most Important intellectual, 
artistic, and religious influences hove ra- 
diated  throughout   the civilized   world. 
Here   lived   Dante, Petrarch, Amerlcus 
Vespuclus, Galileo, and Macchlvelli. And 
here are tie tombs uf the two latter to- 
gether,  with  those of   Michael   Angelo 
and  the poet Alflerl.    Here are many of 
the choicest works In architecture, sculp- 
ture and painting or Brussellescbi, Ra- 
phael, Titian and Michael Angelo.    And 
here was a field  for careers as unlike as 
those or Lorenzo dl Medici and Savona- 
rola.    Surely   a city  Is measured by Its 
quality rather than by its quantity. Sa- 
vonarola, born In 1452, was a revivalist, 
to  be compared In many respects with 
Whltefleld  and   Flnney,  aud   Moody  of 
later  times.    The   hearts of  the people 
swayed before his preaching, as the trees 
or tbe forest sway before the wind.    But 
he was a Roman Catholic; he represented 
no new Ideas; he organized no system ot 
Influences to live after blm; he persecut 
i'il the reformation; he was not a Luttiei 

■or a Wesley.   Ills lire   Is  instructive   ar 
well by lbs deficiencies as by Its excellence. 
Those of us who were present to hear the 
lecture have great reason to thank Mr. 
Johnson  for i is Interesting summary of 
the events of that period.    IT any of the 
patrons of our library desire to study the 
history   for   themselves,   Mr.    Johnson 
would doubtless be most happy to refer 
them  to the  books which  it   would   be 
most profitable for them to read. The 

._ text entertainment will be on Washing- 
'-tfkon'8 birth-day, Tuesday, Feb. 22d.at 7.30 
[Iffy. M. There wilt be an address on Wash- 
^Blngtou, by Rev. Clark Carter, and other 
^■appropriate exercises.    All are Invited. 

II NDEKTAKING. 

James M. Crabtree, general undertaker, Park 
Street, Andover, rei-idence Knoeh Abbott's, oor- 
nor of Elm anil hummer streets. 

Andover, June W, ISTs. <tf 

DR. C. II. GILBERT, 
•■rsjaast Dasitlat, 

Draper's Building, Andover, Mail. 
Office open every WOSHAV, also, Saturday and 

Monday evenings. 
Andover, Jan is, IS7H. Hlf 

DISSOLUTION    OF   CO-PARTNER- 
SHIP. 

The Co-partnership   heretofore exlslini nder 
the llrm in Cole A Hardy is tins day dissolved by 
mutual consent. 

UeorgeM. Cole, who will continue the business 
of the late Arm, U fully authorised to adjust all 
ui:iller» nmiiei t-.l M Hti their Htlrtlrs. 

tiEOHUK 8. COI.K, 
LOUM T. 1IAKDY. 

Andover, Feb. 10, 1878. St 

'PO HE LET 

The "Dearborn Place," so called, ronslsllng of 
a'mut seven acres of good land, with cottage 
house and new barn, situated opposite tbn en- 
trance to Spring tirove t emi'tery In Anduver, 
Apply to 

Veb. s, urn. 
<. I *>   II. TOO It. 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
subscriber has been duly appointed ex- 

ecutrix of the will of Henry K. liayward, 
late of Andover, In the rounty of Kssex, yeoman 
deceased, and h»« In ken upon bi-ntelf that trust, 
by itivlng bonds as the law directs. All persons 
bsvlng demands upon the estate of said deceased 
are required to exhibit the name; and all per- 
sons lodebtel to said estate are called upon to 
neike payment to 

POLLY 3- HAYWAHD, Kxocx. 
Andover, Feb. 7, 1ST". fl»Mi«t 

TOJJN  CHANDLER 

WOOD & COAL 
Hard   and   Soft   Wood,  Dry  or Green, 

Mi ail White Ash Coal. 
H Ot BALS in 

JOHN   CHANDLER, 

Orders left wl h    J. 1L CHANDLKIl, 
IJulM Opu. Post Ofllce, Andover, Mass. 

T^    R. CHILD8, 

With J.J. Brown." Wa"h.". Clocae and Jewel 
ry repaired In the best manner. Sewing Us 
chines for sale; Needles for ail classes of Ha 
c-bincB fur "ale. _, 

Andover, January 33,187B. ''ll 

PL ORAL       DESIGNS 

made to order at the 

METHUBN. 

Mas DaVID PATTKHBON, formerly ol Goo's 
town. N. II., died at tbe residence of her son, 
David II. Patterson, Friday morning. Her age 
was about 80 years. 

Ki.v. OBO. W. PKUUV, pastor of the Unlver 
salist society, Lawrence, and temporarily sup 
plying the Iniversallst pulpit here Sondey af- 
ternoons, made a telling address at the praise 
meeting in the town hall Sunday evening. " 
was lolluwed by the l(, v.V. E. Park, w 
spoke, as Is his wont, in a very Impressive mi 
ner. 

Uoo. II. '. i: i :.i.., BM-I delivered bis i 
ttire, entitled, "Dynamics of Dynamite," In the 
town hall, Friday evening. We refrain from 
an extended notice, as a very full report of It 
appeared In the last Issue ol tbe weekly AMEB- 
U'AN. We cannot, however, let the opportuni- 
ty pals without adding our testimony as toils 
excellence. It was both finished and classical 
In style, and, moreover, sbounded in pungent 
hits and willy sallies,which points were highly 
appreciated by tbe audience. We hope that 
be may again be Induced to come to Metbnen 
to speak. 

KKV.W. E. 1'AHK, until o.alte recently pastor 
of tbe Central Congregational church at Law- 
reucf. preached at tbe Congregational church, 
Sunday morning and afternoon. His text In 
tbe morning was from II Chronicles, 7 :U.—"If 
uiy people, which are called by my name, shall 
bumble themselves, and pray and seek my face, 
and turn from their wicked ways; then will I 
bear Irum Heaven, and will forgive their sins, 
and will hen! their land." The discourse was 
arranged under two heads, viz: Qod's require- 
ments and his promises. Tbe reverend gentle- 
man very forcibly set forth the truths contained 
In the text, wltb especial reference to those 
aboul uniting with tbe charcb. Mr. I'ara is 
far above the average asa sermonlxer and pul- 
pit orator, which cannot be galnsayed by any 
one after hearing blm. 

Uu. i: n win [i CARLETON, who died at West- 

but early lelt town with his parents, wbo re- 
moved to Orange, N. ll. He returned lo 1U35 
and again look up bis residence here, and waa 
activ; in nsclulness as a citlien up to the time 
ofhls removal to Telbam.-N. H. He snlsux 
nuently removed to Weatiord, where be resided 
until bis death, which occurred aa above. Dar- 
ing bis last residence here be bald tbe ofllce of 
deacon of tbe Congregational Church, receiving 
the appointment soon aflcr returning lo town. 
He also served as Superintendent of the Sunday 
School for about ten years. Deceased was a 
brother of tbe late Uuy Carleton, and waa a 
man~raacb respected for bit sterling character. 
Funeral services over bis remains, will take 
place at tbe Congregational vestry, Friday af- 
ternoon. 

A H MIKKI. of tlonr was voted for at tbe Metho- 
dist festival, held In the town hall last Wednes- 
day and Thursday evenings. The popular con- 
testant! lor tbe prize were Mr. Oeo. W. Pecker, 
and Mrs. Creasy, wife of the pastor of the above 
society. Tbe vote waa aboal evenly divided 
between tbe two candidates until near tbe close, 
when the friends of Mr. Pecker rallied to each 

at to cause blm to lead bis compel! 

convey a different meaning, fur, la tact, Mrs. 
Creasy was as glad as any one that the flour 
went where it did. Neither was her name used 
by tbe society with tbe wish or expectation that 
she would be victorious, but for the season of 
tbe material ale It would afford lo raiting the 

e tf flour; 933.70 was realised from tbe 
sharp competition—all in ten cent votes. Mr. 
Pecker Is 83 years of ago, and was In tbe war 
of 1U12. Through concussion produced by 
heavy cannonading while in service, ha was 
made totally deaf, from which he hat never 
recovered. His tervlcet and infirmity entitle 
blm to a small pension which he annually 
draws. Than he, no more faithful and Indus- 
trious person resides la town. From early 
morning until late at night be may be found In 
bis shop repairing boots and shoes. Wo opine 
that money dispensed at above will count more 
in tbe sight of Heaven tban untimely prayers 
or the loudest professions. Our gooa " 
should ever begin at home. 

deeds 

SALEM,   N.   H. 

HE Y. M. C. A. meetlngt In this village are 
reported as being Interesting, and exciting the 
churches to new xeal In cbristian work. Al- 
though at first intending to dote on the 11th. 
the meetings continued through Satuiday and 
Sunday. 

tisTic HUSK," the residence ol S. K. Ab- 
bott, was slightly Injured by lire on Saturday 

A tlmeiv discovery prevented a serious 
loss. Fortunately, It was extinguished before 
galnlns much headway, only damaging a clos- 
et and burning some clothing. 

us ORIJEB of Good Templars at North Sa- 
beld a festival In their hall on the evening 

of tbe 10th inn,, and those attending, reported 
that they were well pleated. A second festival 
came oft on Saturday night to dispose of sur- 
plus eatables and other articles. Parson's 
Uundrlllc Band, of Haverblll, furnished the 

male on the first evening, and tbe latter occa- 
sion was enlivened by organ music and some 
airs performed on tbe harmonica in a superb 
manner by Mr. Johnnie Howell. The pro- 
ceeds, we learn, are to be devoted toward erect- 
ing a suitable Lodge Hall in that village. 

Tin. CoNOUMiATioNALtsTs' festival, Feb. 7tb, 
was a great success financially, and afforded 
lots of pleasure to those present. 375 entrance 
tickets were disposed of at the door. These, 

lib. the dead beadi, must have swelled tbe 
concourse to at least 400 persons. Salem Cor- 
net Hand rendered their choicest pieces la their 

il artistic manner, winning meoniuma of 
praise from all. Sweetmeats, bon-bons, and 
plain itickt o' candy were eagerly purchased 
by the merry crowds, bent on gratifying the 
periodic tweet tooth wblcb rises to fever heat at 
such times. The post office wat well patron- 
ized by fair ladles and sentimental gentlemen, 
and the grand supper partaken of by many of 
the folks. 

TUB HOAIIS in this village at this season are 
a tore trial to the temper of pedestrians. All 
through tbe central portion, the water It large- 
ly retained in tbe roads with no drainage, and 
In mild weather Is an Insufferable nuisance. 
What makes It worse Is the indifference or abut- 
torslo Ibe existing condition or tbe highways. 
Scarcely any semblance of a raised sidewalk is 
made, and, with a few praiseworthy exceptions, 
none seen hereabouts. Ladles are compelled 
to wade over shoes in water and filth, utterly 
unable to reach certain points without "pad- 
dling" directly through mud holes and slums 
that disgrace tbe name of an average road. 
We have been told thai the surveyor of a cer- 
tain district once opened gutters deep and ex- 
tended enough to drain the worst portions of 
tbe road, but that they were subsequently tilled 
up In places, where tbe owners of contiguous 
property Judged them to be inimical to their in- 
terests. There it not half thoroughness enough 
in surveyor's work, and It is high time to lav 
atlde tbe oxen and plough and hurried shovel- 
ing ol a little loam or drift sand in tbe vain at- 
tempt to make our roads better. Let ft be done 
so tbat the public may reap tbe benefit ot con- 
venient and easy travel, while the repairs do 
not encroach on tbe lawful rights of land-own- 
ers. VIATOR. 

A PsUBVUL GAM OF WIND.—The rain 

and sleet atunn which-began In this city 

Sunday night, continued throughout the 

day on Monday, and Tuesday morning, 

tbe manifold discomforts Incident to a 

"slippery and sloppy" condition of affairs, 

were rather Increased than diminished. 

The rain and sleet continued, with only 

occasional cessations, during the after- 

noon of Tuesday, tbe Icy coating of the 

trees grew In bulk and weight, the side- 

walks were treacherous to the footing of 

pedestrians, and a high wind, the severest 

southerly wind, it IB said, ever known In 

the city, sprang up, and rattled things 

with a vengeance. A feature of the In- 

jury done by tbe sleet Btorm and high 

wind, which Is aa much or more than 

aught else an occasion for regret, Is the 
maiming of shade trees. Several noble 

and shapely treeswblch were coated with 

Ice were badly torn and wrenched ii 

gale, because of the weight or Ice with 

which they were laden. The telegraph 

wires In every direction lrom the city suf- 

fered greatly. The only telegraphic com- 

munication between Lawrence and the 

outside cities, Wednesday, was a Blngle 

wire to Lowell, through which Boston 

and Concord, N. II. were reached. Tbe 

wires on Monday night and Tuesday 
gathered an Ice coating which transformed 

them Into cables, and then their weight 
dragged out tbe fastenings, or the tele- 

graph poles  were toppled  over   In  tbe 

Ind. A force of men was put at work 

Wednesday to restore the lines. Tbe 

wires of the fire alarm system were I 

/"l EO. N. FASIIO, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER. 
KsaiDXsca, BROOK STRRKT, AMMIVKB, MASS. 

ItfDaeM 

\f MSB &. CORSE, 

CAKPETINGS, 

WINDOW SHADES, 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

DRAPERY A UPHOLSTERY 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 

181 WASHINGTON ST. 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Cone would bo pleased to sec Ills Am 

ver friends. 

F HANK 1). KIMBALL, M. D. 

Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon, 
onlce and residence, corner of Punchard Ave 

nue ami Main street. 
Acdovsr, i )et. 3D, i-r.. tf 

THE RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS' CKITI- 

ciHMf* OF BOSTON k MAINE MANAOEMENT. 

—The Boston •> Maine It. K- according to 
the report of tbe railroad commlsi 

lucreased Its debt $274,000 last year. The 

figures given by the Boston & Maine man 
agemont as to the cost of running trains 

on that road, last year, however, It Is 

more than Intimated by the railroad com- 

missioners, are unreliable and untruthful. 

Tbe report says that the average cost of 

running a train one mile was 81,011, 
multiplying this amount by the numbei 

miles returned by the Boston A. Maine as 
run by their trains during the year, 

the total falls |U8,70S short of the amount 

which they return as the cost of oper- 

ating the road for the year. The commis- 

sioners say that It Is folly to suppose that 
It costs the Fltchburg S3 cents m< 

mile run to operate Its road than It doeB 

the Boston & Maine. Much, howe 

the showing of the returns made by the 
two companies. Thu Fltchburg reported 

tbe actual coat, and the Boston & Maine 

didn't. Regarding the working mans 

trains, which proved an Indisputable 

cess on the Eastern Hallioad, where the 

experiment was conducted In a fair and 

liberal spirit and proved profitable, tbe 
commissioners say "With tbe Boston & 

Maine road, wu regret to say that this 

has not been the case. Tbe officers of 

that corporation have throughout so act- 

ed as to create the Impression that the 

success of the experiment was the thing 

they most feared; that It waa, so to speak, 

forced upon them, and tbat It would be 

abandoned at the earliest moment at which 

It could be pronounced a failure." The 

commissioners conclude their reference to 

the hostility which the Boston & Maine 

has evinced to supplying cheap trains for 

the carriage of working people to and 

from their labor, at a little more tban cost, 

by saying: "Under present conditions the 

system of cheap trains can not have a fair 

trial on the Boston & Maine railroad, In- 

asmuch as the official action of those 

controlling the affairs of the corporation 

bas In the beginning destroyed that con- 

fidence In Its reasonable permanence 

which was tbe fundamental condition of 

such a trial." 

ROUINSON WINS THK WIIKSTLINO 

MATCH.—The wrestling match at Revere 

Hall, Boston, on Friday, between Frank 

Robinson, of this city, formerly champion 

light weight of England, and Sol Cohen's 

unknown," resulted In a comparatively 

easy victory for Robinson. The stakes 

were $250 a side, Cohen accepting Robin- 

son's challenge to wrestle any man of 130 

lbs. In the country. Robinson was not to 

know who his antagonist was to be until 

tbe time of tho match. The "unknown' 

proved to be Maurice Callahan, a wrestler 

of some note, and a resident of Cambridge. 

Robinson has lived In Lawrence about 

four jears, and Is proprietor of the "Boat 

House Inn," a restaurant on Water street. 

lie Is 29 years old, and weighs 127 lbs., la 

about 5 feet 3 Inches in height, good look- 

Idg and Intelligent. He baa defeated such 

Englishmen as David Hently, Terrence 

Lowe, William Scora, Robin Clongb.ficott 

Morerobbln and John Sladln. His great- 

est contests were a series of six matches 

with Lowe, winning three, losing one.the 

the other two being drawn. Hla defeats 

are butfew, and were received from Hen. 

ry Counsel, John Massey, John Blby and 

others, much heavier than himself. He 

was born at Ashton, Underlyne, Laucas- 
■blrc. 

Callahan Is 24 [years old, weighs 130 

pounds, and Is slimmer In build and taller 

than Robinson. He has been engaged In 

numerous contests, and In 16G9 went to 

England and there, when only 17 years 

old made his "maiden effort" with the re- 
nowned Sklnendnrf and was defeated. In 

1674 he, however, turned the tallies on the 

Englishman, by defeating the latter In a 

match at Plttsfleld. 
n the contest, last night, tbe meu ap- 

peared with their bodies and lower limbs 

bare. Mr. Ham. Brock was referee, and 

Mr. Sol. Cohen was umpire for Callahan, 

and Mr. James Sykes for Robinson. The 

match was Devonshire style, "catch as 

catch can," best two falls In three, a fall 

to be decided whenever either man was 

thrown ou his back with his shoulders on 

the floor. Robinson clearly demonstrsted 

himself the better wrestler. In the first 

bout, both men tried first leg and tben 

neck grips without avail, but Robinson 

finally got Callahan's head under his arm, 

but lost his balance in an attempt to get 
his man down. He broke a grip which 

Callahan had about, his neck, and then 

catching Callahan around the neck tossed 

him to the floor. Jumped on top of him, 

and, after a terrible struggle and amidst 

intense excitement, Anally succeeded In 

laying Callahan squarely on his back, 

winning the first fall In ten minutes. The 

second and laat boat lasted only about a 

minute. Robinson suddenly caught Cal- 

lahan under the left knee with his right 

hand, tossed him down, and, then throw- 

ing his body on him, slowly but surely 
placed blm sqnarely on tbe floor, winning 

the bout and the match. Robinson was 

his own backer, and challenges tie world 

to wrestle at V30 lbs., or less weight. 

FRANKLIN ACADEMY. 

Col. Joalah Crosby, In reply to Kx-May- 

or Rollins' rscent communication in the 
AMERICAN regarding Franklin Academy, 

the educational shrine of North Andover's 

middle age, and Simeon Putnam, the most 

noted of Its principals, writes as follows 

to the North Andover Advertiser ol last 

week:— 

Mit EDITOR: In my last epistle to the 
Air- rii.'-i', mentioning some reminis- 
cences of Franklin Academy. I alluded to 
"an ex-mayor of Lawrence, aud have 
since learned from Lawrence aud Boston 
papers, that I referred to our dlatluvulsheU 
Congressman, Hon. John K. Tarbox. and 
as I am Informed tbat no small auiouot o 
discussion has been expended upon tbi 
subject, I desire to state by way of ex- 
planation, (what has already been ex 
plained In your columns, but which for 
some reason or other does not seem In- 
clined to "stay explained") that Hon. 
John R. Rollins, and not Mr. Tarbox, was 
tbe gentleman referred to by me. To use 
a woman's expression, "The Ideal' 
(With this expression let the reader Im- 
agine a decided twist of the mouth and a 
"rlgbt smart" sudden elevation of the 
bead.) "The Idea!" thata veteran scrib- 
bler, whose locks have been bleached by 
the frosts of three score winters, should 
be guilty of casting such an aspersion up- 
on the yonng aspiring Congressman, Mr. 
Tarbox, as to allude to him, as a fellow 
pupil, under the Iron rnl« of "Old Put," 
half u century ago! "TheIdea!" No! No! 
at that remote period Mr. Tarbox bad not 
the slightest occasion for a "shirt," or 
any other little articles pertaining to a 
young gentleman's toilet or boudoir. 
And now, one word for Mr. Rollins, who 
comes to tbe front In the AMERICAN, like 
an honest man as he Is, and candidly owns 
up to that "threshing," but thinks It was 
not Judge Dnrrell who "stood up" with 
him on that memorable occasion, but tbat 
It was a brother of the Judge who' 'joined 
In" with himself at the "dance" to the 
music of Old Put's "raw hide." Well, 
my brother In sin, we think you are mis- 
taken, and such waa the opinion of onr 
mutnal old friend, the surgeon general, 
when I last talked with him. But be that 
as It may friend Rollins, you acknowledge 
that If not the Judge It was hla brother, 
(wulch "comes within one of It,") and 
which, though not hardly so near aa you 
came to getting the "flogging," Is quite 
as near as we denizens of North Audover 
Centre are wont to get at the truth ot va- 
rious other matters and things, even In 
theso "truthful latter days!" And now, 
again friend Rollins, since we were not 
only schoolmates, but college mates also, 
another Idea occurs to me. Suppose you 
give to the Adwrtiur, or Capt. Cooke, by 
way of a little dainty pabulum for the 
readers of the local sheets a brief sketch 
of Ibe doings of the old "Dartmouth 
guards," that reLowned organization of 
which yon were once a distinguished 
member. "State, If you please, what you 
know about" a nocturnal visit yon once 
paid to tbe writer, then a "freshman," 
and you a valiant "Soph," In company 
with Ex-Congressman Long John Went- 
worth. and other "night birds," and If 
you have In a fair state ol preservation, a 
part, or the whole of that charming rega- 
lia yon wore on Buch occasions, pray 
leave tbe same to tbe editor or the Moer- 
(is-r that It maybe photographed aud dis- 
tributed to readers In connection with 
your history or the "Old Guards!" 
Twonld make a nice little "spread" to 
set before them these long winter even- 
ings. But a truce to joking and listen to 
Tennysoni 

"How many s lather have I teen, 
A sober man amou*. bis boys. 
Whose youth Was full of foolish noise, 
Wbo wears hit manhood hale and green , 
And dare we to this fsnry live, 
That had the wild oat not been town. 
The soil, left barren, scarce bad grown 
The grain hy wbleb a man may live t" J 

Civw. 

MK. SOTIIKRNH PERSONATION of Lord 

Dundreary, la one of those remarkable 

creations In which tbe skill of the actor 

rises almost to genius; Sotheru Is said to 

have played this character nearly five 

thousand times, and on tho first pleasant 

night of its presentation this week, at 
the Boston ineatre, ovef sooo people 

enjoyed Its bright humor; people go year 

after year, and laugh, If possible, more 

and more merrily at each fresh perform- 

ance. Next week, Mr. Sothern will pre- 

sent David Qarrlck, and there will be a 

special matinee on Tuesday afternoon, 

Washington's birthday. 

THE BRUNSWICK, Boston's newest hotel, 

is one over which the Hub may be par- 

doned a genuine bit a pride; unique In Its 
construction, massive, entirely fireproof, 

elegant without approaching gaudlness, 

the guest finds, almost upon entering, an 

appreciable air of home-like comfort,— 

Indeed, tbe house Impresses one more as 

a magnificent residence, than a hotel. 

Tbe arrangement and furnishings of the 

rooms, throughout, are admirably lo 

keeping wltb this Idea; the location, on 

Boylston street, nearly opposite the In- 
stitute of Technology, Is a fine one, the 

house Is open to the air and light on all 
Bides, and Col. Walcott, with hla long ex- 

perience, la sure to conduct the Bruns- 
wick In perfect keeping with the tasteful 

sumptuousness of Its construction and 

adornment. 

SOUTH   BIDS. 

It has been a good time lately to test 
the experiment started last summer, on 
Parker Street, of trying to make water 
run up bill. At the Karnbam Street cross- 
ing the amount of water standing In either 
gutters, which pedestrians moat' either 
wade through or jump across, Is good 
proof that It doesn't run worth a cent, and 
the experiment la a sad failure. 

Rev. R. 8. Underwood of Brooklyn, N. 
Y,, has been engaged this wrek in a ser- 
vice of meetings at the South Church. 
He preached at each of the Sabbath ser- 
vices, and afternoon and evening daring 

M*»fS*t*i furrier, 0. | ££- S-J -"•"gjgj-^ 

standing the stormy weather, good sited electrician of the line, now has the cir- 

cuits In the beat working order possible. 

On the railroads, Tuesday afternoon and 

evening, slow and careful running was 

necessitated, and the blowing of trees 

across the track occasioned more or less 

trouble. The force of the wind was such 

at the South Side depot, that a loaded 

freight car was overturned, and general 

noteB of damage In different localities 

might be Indefinitely extended. The awn- 

ing In front of the "ten-footers," at tbe 

corner of Essex St. and Broadway, was 

torn down, and the street lamp broken. 

The top of a wagon belonging to Mr. 

Cooper was carried off by the wind, while 

the team was standing In front of the City 
Hall, and a similar accident befell the 

post ofllce mall wagon as It waa coming 

over the river, Tuesday evening, f'om the 

South Side. Signs were carried away In 

several   Instances. 

audiences were In attendance Monday and 
Tuesday evenings; Wednesday evening 
there wes a fall attendance, It being Mr, 
Underwood's last service here. The In- 
terest, though not confined to one class or 
age, has been largely among the young 
people, and there have been several hope- 
ful conversions. It Is (u men Judge) to 
be regretted that Mr. Underwood could 
not prolong his labors here; but extra 
evening meetings will probably, be con 
tlnued next week. 

Itiv. Ha. HitAiN Ain, of tbe seminary, Ando- 
vi-r, occupied tbe pulpit of tbe <'onsrcaatlonal 
Church, hut Babbatb, Rev. Mr. Hat:*; preach. 
ns, at the seminary chapel. 

CITY   OOVBBKMBNT. 

LN1CIPAL AiTkoi'KiA-iuiSN — Ttie appro 
ptiatloo bill for the city expenditure* or 187G, 
at adopted In'tbe City Council, stands st fol- 
lows: 

Department, Amount. 
il ridges, 82,000 
Cemetery, 1,000 
•Hj Hall, 500 
:itv Engineer, 1.IKKI 

OIIIIIIOII, 1.000 
?ire. ri.ooo 
.ucldental, 4,000 
Industrial School, tin 
interest (ordinary,) 45,000 
Lighting, 5.S0O 
Pauper, fi,900 
Pauper (ipecial) 6,000 

10,000 
Police, 30.000 
Public Library, 7,000 
Parks, 600 
iteservoir, no 
lalary. 2.J.OO0 
lewcr,                                * 30,000 
Icbool, 00,000 
kbool House, 0.000 
Ichool Honte (special) 17,000 
Evening and Drawing School, 
Sidewalk, 

1.000 
.-,,000 

strata. 40,000 
Unitary, MO 
Military (ipecitl) 17,000 
Water Works (interest) 75,000 

CRIMINAL 

ATIHUAV.—The urunasuni morning claimed 
residence abroad. They were Peter Cnllen, of 
Philadelphia, be says, 812 without coifs, and A. 
W. Trlpp of Uaverhlll, 81 wftbout costs. Joseph 
Brown was pooled In for being one of Ibe fatt 
driven, on Sunday. He arid through the Ju- 
dicial net, though, by meant of a ttoryjtbai be 
couldn't bold tbe horse. The wicked, Sabhatb- 
brcaklng.unsant-llHed beast would go (aster tban 
the legal limit of six soles In sixty minutes, 
and Joseph couldn't help himself. 

MONDAY. There was the usual monotony 
or Monday morning arraignment" fur drunken. 
nest. The following were SI and costs esses: 
Annie Salllvan.Cyrui dalneld, Henry Turking- 
ton, Robert Karen and Margaret Drooney. Pe- 
ter Callahan It a bad one. He waa up for 
drunkenurss only last Ssiirday, and here now 
be is again. This time be Wat ticketed Tor two 
months up tha Splcket. Kate Oriffln it a mus- 
cular female, wbo bounces btr poor unoffend- 
ing husband. She wat up lor whacking blm 
over tbe head wltb a lamp, and will go up for 
two months. 

TO BSD AT.—The drunti were given their 
gruel at follows :-Wlllam Fains, Michael 
Campbell, David Devereaix, and Thomas Daf- 
fy, gl and costs each, or thirty days House of 
Correction. Edwin Lsufblla and hla wife, 
Mary, for creating a dittortiance oa Elm street, 
but night, were Dned, tbe former 96 and costs, 
with the Alternative of tufty days, and the lat- 
ter 83 and costs or twcni: days. 

Til vat HA v.—Anthony T*cat It an orange-ped- 
lar who, not admonished >r tbe fate or tbt hen 
thieves whom Jadge OardJtcr sentenced to ten 
years in the State Prison, sole a two year old 
pallet from Joan na Ham Use. The Treatment 
prescribed lor blm by Jadge Wright It six 
months, Hoaseof Correcioo. Tbe other cases, 
this morning, wars all "gland costs or thirty 
days" drankt, at follows i Charles II. Buawelh 
ol Ipswich, John Mmpli', of Boston, Sarah 
Fuller and Joseph Dolan. 

Two apple womei were in trade; 
oue Was BellitiK ap|leH two for one 
cent, the other three 'or one cent. One 
went off and loft the other to sell from 
lioth stJUKls. She rave five for two 
cents. When the UHIMMB was OganA 

a result like thltf^M reached : 

TiifiisiMY  Evs., Feb.   lOtb.—Present, 
Mayor and full Board. 

I'ttition.—Of Phillip Dolan, giving notice of 
Intent to build, of brick, at the corner of Me- 
thnen and Newhury streets. 

Paptrtfrom other Hoard.—Estimate of Wa- 
ter Commissioners as to amount necessary to 
complete water works; read and placed on die. 
Order to authorise the Mayor to petition the 
Legislature for additional water works loan or 
8100,000; adopted in concurrence. 

ApptiiHtmrnti.—The following as special po- 
lice ;-Varnum II. Ulgbton, Davis Mitchell, 
John yeCorrv, John Brown. 

Explain   mnthem.-iii'^ly tho   discrep- 

ancy^ m  

Chock Fii edits u Chinese itewnpa- 
pcr in San Fritncisci- Add two Pi to 

Fu's name, and yni'll have the kind 
of men that edit M many English 
newspapers in thfl **»•« city and else- 
where. 

THE ANDXBSONVILLK POSTOFFICB. 

[Written by a prisoner belonging to one of tbe 
regiments Iron Connecticut.—0. H. LllchnVd] 
No blanket round hit wasted limbs, 

Under the rainy sky be slept. 
While pointing bis envenomed shafts 

Around blm, Doatb, the archer crept. 

He dreamed of hunger, and held out 
His band to clutch a little bread 

Tbat a white angel with a torch 
Seemed bearing, smiling as be went. 

Tbo vision waked him, aud he spied 
The pest-uoy, followed by a crowd 

OT famished prisoners who cried 
For letters from their friends. w , 

rawliug upon his bands and knees, 
He hears his own name called, and  lo! 

A letter from hi* wife he[aeei. 
Oatplngfor breath be shrieked aloud. 

And lost In nature's latt eclipse, 
Faltering amid the suppliant crowd, 

Caught it and pressed it to his lint. 

A guard who followed, red with wrath, 
And lljurishinga rutty brand, 

Keviied him with a taunting osib, 
And snatched the letter from his hand. 

"First pay tbo postage, whining wretel'," 
Despair had m i,lc tbe prisoner brave, 

"Then give me back my moaey, t!r, 
1 am s captive, not a slave. 

'You took my uioney'asd my clothes. 
Take my life, too, but let me know 

How Mary and the children are, 
And I will bleat you ere I go." 

The very moonlight through hit hands, 
As he stood supplicating, shone, 

And his tburp fsatares shaped themselves 
Into a prayer; and such a tone 

Ot anguish waa there in hit cry 
For wlfu and children, that the guard, 

Thinking upon bit own passed by, 
And left blm swooning on tbt tward. 

Beyond the "Ifead-lint" lell bit head ; 
The eager tentry knew his mark, 

And with a crash tbe bullet sped 
Into bis brain, lid all was dark. 

Bm when tboy turned hit livid cbeek 
Up towards Ibe light tbe pale llpt smiled, 

Kitting a picture fair and meek, 
Tbat held In either hand a;rliihl. 

OUR WASHINGTON LKTTKB- 

Cabinet Keoeptions on Wednesday— 
A Fhotoarapn of Vanity Fair. 

"A Draa.ni of Fair Women." 

[qsstW <-i>rrr*/>oii deuct of the A..:,■■,...». ] 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10, 187C. 
Every Wednesday, if tbe sun shines, 

feminine Washington arraycth itself in 
purple and flue linen to make the Cabinet 
alls, for the ladles of that distinguished 
irele are among the regulation sights to 

be seen by all visitors. Tbe hours are 
from two till five, so, If the entire round 
la to be made a carriage Is requisite. This 
luxury Is expensive, costing at most sta- 
bles two dollars per hour, but, If yoo are 
a regular customer, your elegance may be 
Indulged at a dollar and a hair for the 
same time. It Is funny to watch the 
coachmen when ranged round some man- 
sion, tbey wait Tor the egress or their (air 
freightage, mind I I didn't say "baggage." 
Tbe respectable private coachman feels 
his ronsequence quite as thoroughly as 
the lady be aerves. lie Is as careful of 
his dlguifled poBe upon his box, his man- 
ner of holding his whip, and the number 
of his buttons as If be owned the < ntlre 
establishment, and ho gates with supreme 
disdain upon the horses he knows to be 
hired, and the sham liveries worn by the 
drivers of ordluary coaches. "Caste" 
everywhere my dear I Just note It your- 
self the next lime yon see a line  of Jc- 

Vcstcrday the whole city was seized 
with a mania for calls, so extensive, the 
whole population seemed ou wheels, for 
the streets were full and one caught fas- 
cinating glimpses, of rosy cheeks, bright 
eyes, and dainty hats, so plumed with 
nodding feathers that wo wondered If the 
stately birds or the desert had any of their 
bcanty remaining. 

We do not take the ladles In the order 
of their precedence at all, but direct our 
course so as to economlte the precious 
time, and therefore Mrs. Robeson Is the 
ffrst whom we shall greet. Up tho steps 
and Into the ball; tbe lady stands near the 
nstsaaie, she turns, (lashes a look as bright 
as her diamonds, gives you her gloved 
hand for a second, and then unless you 
are somebody she Is politic enough to cul- 
tivate, vou are lea entirely to your own 
devices. That's very well If you bappeu 
to kuow any one present; If you don't It's 
extremely awkward, but Madame has done 
her duly, you mv quite at liberty to look 
at her as much as you plesse, and she does 
makes picture, for Mrs. Kobeson Is a 
strikingly liandsome woman, her figure is 
superb, her dress faultless, and the mass- 
es of her silver hair over her still youth- 
ful face, are a crown extreinly becoming. 
Very different is the welcomo you meet 
at Mrs. ilrlstow's. She Is simply exquis- 
ite every way, never a hit haughty, but 
genially graceful, she greets you warmly, 
utters Borne bright bit of thought, and 
then ll her attention Is claimed by enter- 
ing guests, she at once introduces you to 
some one wbo shall make your call agree- 
able. Yesterday It was pretty Hiss I)en- 
ison of Ohio, who ssslsled, and very 
charmingly she talked, fascinating my es- 
cort till I ordered him away. Mrs. Brls- 
tow's picture Is not easily given, sbe Is 
tall and slight, her toilettes are always 
rich, but her whole charm lies In tho ex- 
pression of mouth and eyes, such great, 
soft brown eyes looking straight Into your 
own with an earneat questioning glance, 
while round the mouth there Is always a 
smile BO winning that were I a man I 
should envy the Secretary bis right to 
bask In such radiance. This Isn't gush- 
ing, I know Mrs. Brlstow, and I love her. 
Our next call was upon the wife of the 
Secretary of War, Mrs. Belknap. The 
fame of her beauty needs no help from 
my pen, she Is remarkably lovely, but Oh I 
Miss Belknsp is far more attractive than 
her mamma. Yon will nnd her throned en 
the piano; tbe sweetest morsel of baby- 
hood that ever came to gladden a house- 
hold. Sbe Is delicious; yoo want to bite 
her Just a little, you know, and yon stand 
worshiping the year old darling, wonder- 
ing If all her life shall be as roBe-hued as 
now, hoping most devoutly that sorrow 
shall never bow that rare golden head. 
Tho child In the god-daughter of Mrs. 
Fish, and to her house I will take yon 
next. Usually every nook Is filled with 
eager visitors, but sometimes your host- 
ess has a minute's respite. How many 
yearn she has stood within her gates re- 
ceiving all who choose to cornel Her 
wonderful memory retains every name and 
every face, a dlgnlfled sUtellness marks 
her manner, but find ever so slight a rea- 
son forgetting over that first formality, 
and behold the truest womanly heart that 

beat; so true tbat when Mrs. FUh 
shall utter any Bentence you may know 
that she means It, and so unselfish thst 
weariness and care are counted for naught 
If she may accomplish any good. Well 
has she won the title "tbu first lady In 
America!" 

At the Postmaster Oeneral's It Is always 
pleasant to linger. Mrs. Jewell Is so cor- 
dial and Florence, (absurd to call her Miss 
Jewell) Mich a tiny rosebud of a girl, that 
welcome seems warmer there than any 
where else. Young people are always to 
be found there ; the tables of refreshments 

cry tempting, while there arc pic- 
that will pay yon for looking. 
Plerpont.the new Attorney Oencra), 

fives in the house built by General Melgs. 
Its construction is peculiar, but never 
mind the house for the hostess Is well 
worth your attention. It Is very easy to 
see what her life long associations must 
have been; the high-bred face with its del- 
icate features, tbe uraceful manner, and 
low sweet voice, all mark the lady, born 
to that name. Mrs. Plerpont Is winning 
love and admiration from every one she 
meets, tribute freely given, aud accepted 
so charmingly, that one wishes there were 
even more to bestow. 

Now to Mrs.Cbsndler. We know exact- 
ly how Mrs. Chandler will stand and how 
warmly she will clasp our offered hand, 
but we have not quite recovered from our 
surprise when we flrst saw ber, you ran 
hardly believe her a grandmother! Tbat 
fair queenly woman with no wrinkles in 
her face, no trace of age anywhere; il iiVaf 
pat pnnililf, yet Mrs. lisle, her daughter, 
baa two lovely children. Mrs. Chandler 
receives with perfect composure and 
grace, sho la never (lurried, never at a loss 
for a word or a phrase, and you arc quite 
at liberty to wander about tbe splendid 
parlors at will- No party of the season 
has been more brilliant than the card re- 
ception given there two weeks ago.   Onr 

rcult was complete at last. Itevlewlnglt. 
call It "A  dream of fair women."   I 

have not exaggerated, dear friends; they 
arc all fair in one way or another, and 
when on some state occasion, they as- 
semble at the White House, yon will be- 
lieve more Implicitly tban now, that 
American women like American produc- 
tions generally are--hut I have exhausted 
all mv superlatives. QoiDMITMO. 

A Card. 

The Father Matbew Temperance Society re- 
spectfully invite their friends to contribute use- 
ful, fancy or ornamental articles lor their fair. 
Donations may be lelt with John M. Cusack, 
Harts' new building, Hampshire street, Tbos. 
Kenney, corner of Oak and Bhort streets, or 
with Jamet Lane, 47 Common street. 

' 11 i ,■! order Committee. 

A Card. 

Tbe undersigned, takes this method lo tx\ 
bis heartfelt thanks to O. Andrews " ~ 
Kmeraon and others, who contrlbnl 
presented him, for tbrlr kindly 
in bit  long  citiifin nil-lit   by ticknei 
sures them ibat tbls act will ever be  gTHKlly 
remembered.   Uay they ever lie bleated as they 
are willing to bless others. 
O T , M. N. Y 

If ever I cease to love" Ademaon's botanic 
Cough Balsam, 1 shall prove ungrateful lo one 
of the bett remedies on earth. T1 n, hist 

ODOD Anvics! -Parents should always walcb 
their children's health In cold and raw weather, 
and keep them In sound condition hy using 
Wuhan's Pise Tree Tar Cordial, a very pal- 
atable Reined)- tbat never falls to speedily cure 
coughs, colds, croup, sore throat and Ulptberla! 

Iltfebis 

Ir is not tho great calamities tbat embitter 
existence; It Is the petty vexttions, the little 
disappointments, tho small every day troubles 
that make the heart heavy and the temper 
sour. Now avoid everything tbat will lead to 
these troubles—always nso Beach's WaMliIng 
Soap. ■ ::; 

In (.plieof his teeth, 
Both above and beneath 

Being lightly enamei'd and thin. 
They will never break down, 
Nor turn yellow nor brown, 

If the Boiodont's dally brushed in. 
tsodlwftibll 

LTOXB &ATHAJUON prevents too oair from 
falling out or turning gray, renews Its growth, 
and gives strength and vigor. It is delightfully 
perfumed, and makes a splendid dresolnR. I: 
Is the cheapest and most dcsiratilo Hair Tonic 
ever produced. Used by the elite. Price only 
Ucenu. viui[.|:i 

CiT Tun OIT.—It may save your lire. 
There Is no person living but what suffers more 
or less with LungDiseasea, Coughs, Coidt or 
Consumption, yet tome would die rather than 
pay 74 cents lor a bottle of medicine tbat would 
cure them. Dr. A. Boscbee'a Herman Hyrup 
baa lately been introduced In this euuntry from 
Oonuany, and Its wondcrous cures astonishes 
every one that try ft. If you doubt what we 
tay in print, cut tbls out and take ll lo your 
druggist, E. II. Kelley, Lawrence, ft. 11. Harris, 
Jr., Methuen, and K. S. WebMer, South Law- 
rence, and got a sample bottle for ten cents and 
try It. Two doses will rtlk-vo you. Regular 
Use7d cents, i:'■  ,,\>.. ■■ 

XTEW ADVERTISEMENT. 

XUf   ESSEX   ST. 

laBL^LSTIKIIETS ! 

ItKOWN - In this city. Jan. 37,a daughter to air 
and Mrs. Kirk P. Brown. 

il Altsil     in Helhutn, Feb. 12, a son to Mr. ant 
Mrs. Ueo. O. Marsh. 

    MABRIAUB8. 

Bl'HNIIAM-PAlUR.-ln Andover. Feb. loth, 
by Key. J. H. Merrill, Mr. Ueorgo L. Ilumbam, 
of Andover, to MUs Kmma J. Paige, of Ring. 
Hampton, S, V. 

CHBJSTllC.-In Andover, l>l>. Ii. Rlkabelh N„ 
daughter ot lii-v. Thomas 1>. Christie, aged 3 

YOUKU.-In Newton, Feb. HI, Deborah  Young. 
formerly of Andover, aged FA yra. 

ri il.iiy   in this rlty, Wednesday, fib lost., Mr*. 
Klliabctli Colby, wilo of J, H. M. Colby, aged 
49 yrs, s mos. 

WIM 11     l,i  rhlladelphls,   Feb. 4,   Walter F., 
only son ol Blisha and tdnrv A. Wlncb; aged i 
yrs, 10 mos, 10 dys. 
His remains were taken lo this city for inter- 

ment, from tho house of bis grandfather, N. 
Chapman. 

^yashington'g 

U 
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Pair I   Festival! 
3DA.3STOE I 

AT C1TV IIAI.I, 

Tuesday Afternoon and Evenii, 
FEBRUARY  »9<l 

BILL OF  FARE : 

Drama, The Clockmaier's Hat! 
THE LAWRENCE COLORED STODENTS 

In their eelebrslrd - -i::  ■. 

Dancinewill commence about 10 o'clock. 
First ulasi Drrhostrn. under dlreellon of 

Mr. Wm. B. KaweeU. 

TABLES I 
Beautiful and Unique Flower Pagoda, 
Fancy Table, - unusually Fine Display, 
DomaitlcTable, all kinds useful articles, 
Refreshment Table, Crab Box, etc. etc. 

«*- In order lo hare this extensive and elabo- 
rate iirogrammc iiroasafnllT serried out, the Kulr 

ill be "i- II at ii o'elix k In llie iilti-moon. 

A First  Class  Supper ! 

Under the nus|drrs ol 

Tbe UHITARIAN SOCIETY, of Lawrence. 
Admitllon 29c.    Ticket! to Dance 33c, 

>Mi i,    f'  Iiu *iiM In Uu' liull. ' 

TIOW TO I'AINT 

TJSE 
HARRISON BROTHERS i CO'S 

TOWN & COUNTRY" 

READY 
MIXED 
PAINTS. 

rUMC   WHITK, ami 40 different shade*. 
Knlirety realy fur use. 

Ilenulilul, Durable am! Economical. 
ilade from Pure Material. 

Testeil on thmisands »t IluiMiiiK*- 
Handsome ami I't-rmam-nt. 

No waste or \—* ot tlim- In mixing-. 
Ih> not etaok or peel, 

Cliea|>er and lx-tU-r limn nny ullier I'uini. 
(,'sn tie applied by any me. 

Free from objectionable Inftrclli-iiln aeiii-mllv 
used In so cnlleil 'Chemical' I'nint 

Sample csr  s on application. 
Order tills brand from your dealer. 

Insert ft in your rontractn, 
Take no other. 

['" notacceiit any substitute. 
for sale {wliolenalc only) at 

179 WATER STREET. HEW  YORK. 

^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 

JONATHAN P. KENT 
will open a 

Bread store at No. 441 Essex St., 
(Next ilnor to tbe RtacI House), no Wrdmi- 
day, January I*. I*»T«t. as a branch from Hi* 
weflknown llskeryim Lowell HL, lortbe pur- 
nose of supplyiiiKtlie pubLi- with an asnocliuenl 
f 

BREAD CAKE, PASTRY, to. 
Ami to better aecommmlnb- tbone wbo Ban SO 
arenerallr patronised him in the past. Those 
wishhia-wmakr their »wn bread, will lln.i Ho- 
- lestio yeast eom-Unlly on linnd at this afore, al*o 

Warm Domestic Bread and Biscuit 

.wlceaday, persons In walling for the Horse 
Cars will Smi Komi aecomiimdiitiiina. For fur- 
ther particulars saeelniilars. rimjanll 

OOTTOITS! 

OOTT03STS! 
Ooiigbt under (lie recent depreiuion ot the Stark* 

et, ami will be sold very low. 

From New York, a very choice line of 

HAMBURG EDGINGS i INSERTIHGS, 

To watch Um- no o.i . 

DRESS GOODS 
Tbe iutllamvor onr Urge Winter stock will  be 

cleaned ouigrratly to the ailvantuge or the 
purchaser. 

CLA.:R,:F:E3TS, 
Urusselln, Tapestries, S 1*1 v. F.xtra Supers, 

luius. Oilcloths, straw ami Hemp l.'urpi- 
Mats, Itugs, IUnBooks, Hbo- Itoaea, 

and Ottomans in variety. 

' .,  w.   i :■.!,. placed on oiireentrnlcmmttrallo 
KcmnnntH or lin-» Uood*, and thev will 

be sold cheap. 

BYRON TRUELL, & CO., 

249 Essex St 

A     W. KTKAKMH 4 CO., . M 

DRY& FANCY GOODS 

CARPETS, 

JUST    REOEIVED 
Aa elegant line or plain, mixed, and plaid 

KMeroocter DRESS GOODS, 
In all the fashionable shades: also, Hue 

Grey Mixtures in Herrin Bone f eare. 
SPLENDID HAND-SPUN SILKS 

Warranted all pure sllk.-from tl ."■ *'•'.u 
per yard. 

NOW OPENING : 
lot of clenant styles of 

Pacific Percales, 
AND FANCY SHIRTIN0S. 
all the the new Spring shades, at very low 
prices.   Also,an excellent assortment of 

NEW  STYLE   PRINTS. 
I'an silted fast colors, at OJe.   Another lut of 

those beautiful 

Ruffled Felt Skirts, 

You will always Ond In our stook the beat as 
roiiiiH-iit or Black   Caaluueres,   Colored  Cash* 

-       Ilrilliaatiiies,  Henrietta   Cloths,   Aast. 
Crepe, Camel's Hair, Alpacas, Wool Utagoaabi 
nmi Herges, plain and plaid HulUags, Kepss, 
(leaking*.  Hsterproors,  Flannels,  Cast'  

COCIAL FESTIAAL. 

The Ladies of the 

GARDEN ST.  M. E. CHURCH, 

Wodn Kv ung, M8d, 
iety of entertainment  Will lie  provide,!, 

 IK Mlli'lUK,  Hen " 
There will ho a Tak-le 
including SloaliiK, Heading, UcclLatlou, Ac, A-' 
There will be a Table for the snle of useful and 
ornamental articles, a Chicken Tie Supper a ill 
be served to all who wish. 

Admission 15c.    Supper 25c. 1J 

NOTICKI8 in-:Ki-;»v GIVEN, tbat tbe 
subscriber haa been ilulv appolnletl adntlnls- 

tralor of tbo will of Albert Smith, late 01 Methuen 
In  tbe   county  ol K»»r\, gentleman,  ileces.e.1, 
and bas taken upon I ti II   tbat trust, by giving 
bonds as the law iltrecta : All persona having de- 
mands upon tho pKlaLr uf aald deceased are re 
iiuired to exhibit the same; ami all persons in- 
debled to suid estate nre called upon to make 
paymentto rlAM'L 0, MAltliK.ST, Adm. 

Methuen, Feb. T, 18T0. 13tlbbl I* 

pATBMT FONT LAMP 

To attach to any Kerosene or (Us Fixture; no 
eunto east a shadow, or  bend  tho  nature with 
[belr weight randy sdju-leil; aafe and cheap. 

At.mil.NC. IXlWAClVS. 
Crockery CI.IHH ntul Lamp Slum, Odd Fellow-' 

Block. 

DOVElt EGO   flEATElt   at JOHN 0, 
HOW  ft CD'S   Lamp A Crockery Stole, 

(Kid Fellows IllOck. 

TUK HBW YOKK TIMES. 

A Political, Literary and General 
Newspaper. 

Ii I i>i. I, Rtati 

iH,it      ESTABLISHED     H*61 

lu IHT'lTiia Naw-VuaK TIMKS will complete 
the twenty lillli year «l Its existence. Throughout 
n ipiarler of a century It will have remained true 
lu ibe oil let-to snd aftii' tor whlrli It wai rounded. 
It has beldfrom llioflrxt a favorite place in the 
lioiirteholii; it ha~ eadcavured to slum] on all nc. 
rftrilonn by the fide of truth and Juatiee; nmi It 
llsn ad vacated iioliUe.il prim-iplen onlv « Inn Uu v 
were ocrtalh to nroiiMlij lie: In.nor anil welluru ol 
the country. 

A« A FINILV  PAFEIs, 

TMK TiMSW has always boms a very hlfh reputa- 
tion llll'oUKlioUt the t'liiieil huil. ■. It la free 
from all objectionable ad vei-tlM'uirnU and re|H>rla, 
and under no circumstances whatever aru "per. 
simal" Finoiiiiccimmi*, or <|Ues!l<mable M4>tHNM| 
allowed to appear in Its column. 

Aa A  .null'  .iiii'icwi.. 

TMSHaa will be devoted, aa in tho pasl, la a 
•liti   ' 

fxpressintf liid.-|ieiol. 
ires or pi'licv of any 

r ii|M>n ibe comae ol any leu.I 
cut opiiilonn upon tho measures 
A'!i><ii i- I-.1   or ii|K>n tbe cm  
era. lu attitude i-> Uial ol independence wllliiti 
the Republican Parly, for in Ihat way can the in 
U-renta of the people bo mo.i eitiidenliy served 
Parly government ia easciitial lo a conitlluilmiNl 
country, and when journal* profess lo have "no 
party" it Is hceauin tbey have no principle. Tin: 
TlMKS ii I kit III ill to the cunlvctiiina ami alms up. 
on wbleb the Republican Party was based,but ll 
la not the mouthpiece ofacliijur. It wnsnoiorlg 
inally established as an "orgsn" nor baa it evei 
asked furor received any "lavor*" whatever from 
the party witli which it haa bcrn idenltried. H 
has supports! the Hepubllrsn Party in tbe pii-i, 
often at its own ri>k and loaa, and always IMI-IIIIM- 
ll believed that parly to lut founded on sound and 
patriotic jiriiirijilf*. Itut its Miopnil bus liceii 
ireely nnd impurtinlly rendered, mid ft will never 
consent to aervo SB a mere imdrument lor regla- 
teeing the decrees of politicians. 

■mi: rui:sii.i:\Ti 11. cAKVAaa. 
It will mlliere closely to these principles In llie 

importanicanvniiB which will i-borlly engage the 
attention of tho   people   of the whole   country. 
■ •real issues are at slake, and It will need nil the 
force ol Die pre** to su-bilii the right able. The 
Democratic Party I* auli-tnullnlly for inflation, 
which Is iivnwediy the Ural ateii Inward repudia 
Uon. The itepuplican Puny Ir in Ihvor of it re. 
turn lo specie jiayments, by aal'e and Judicious 
method, ami of keeping faiih with the n dloHnl 
creditor; ami lliuaoi preventing widespread ruin 
and Irreparable ualloiinl dishonor. Tills laai-e 
alone would lead I u i. TiMKs to stand firmly by 
tbu Repubilcnn Party. 

The Democratic Tarty now boast loudly of Its 
"ItelormlnK" spirit, bul with Tammany Hall In 
New Turk, and n party ol Inflation and repudia- 
tion in other States, its prolraaiona are of lillle 
value. THK TiMBH caimol place faith In them, 
for It saw loo (lonely and too clearly what Hem 
ocralit- reioriu meant wlirn il waa attacking Ih-in- 
ncratie robbers, when Judge*, were lasueing or- 
ders ol arrest again*! Ita manngera, and threaten 
ing It* properly, ntul whi-n.S u> ucl -I. 'I'llden an.I 
his parly did their best lo old I lie Judges nmi 
■ ripple the mini. ofTiia TIUKH. That is what 
lleinoerullc it form   meant doom   to Ibe  close   of 
i-;i; that la what it mean* todny. 

Ita F.niTOitiAi.C<ii.t'MNl will be conducted ma 
hpiril oi faiim-sh, and impartiality, free alike Ironi 
*eir-tntcrc*lcd nlm*, political |obbcry, or undue 
favoritism, ll w ill i i-pre.cul the grent body oi 
the people, rather loan any clique. On all sub- 
Jeeta it will maintain an iilliludc  ol  per'ect inde. 

mibilci.tion of the tin lb ou ml mi bleu ti 

ly capable liamla, ami will presents lull r 
of the literature, tbe Hoc aria, the music, t 
drama ortna day. 1 he pcienlJfllc and edn 
al repoit* and articles jire t|>eclally   preps 
 ii- of Ihe ablest imm in the country. 

IMIHS TO HAIL H nil KIlikHS: 
• •All ,-ilHi'Oi- in  I'll)    I l-.n - ,'ii-    nint 

ptMtaga in the United ■< ■.'■■ . 
THSDAILT TlMKS.   per   annum,   Im ludi 

Sunday edition, 
THK DAIL1 TIMKS, per annum, exclusive 

Sunday million. 

Till. i Km 

THE NEW-YORK WEEEKY TIMES. 
A !■ 1 Pill FOH  I'll I: i A it'i I it. 

A PAPER t'Olt 'Mil   «li.( il t M. , 
A IMI l  U FOH THK I'lOI'M., 

. I-I.I ii-tiij i iirni i ,  OXEDOLLAR   rtlt AMU u. 

ONBCOPT.OIOB VEAK, fti 
i i i i ■    l: -. i i ■ ; 

trivaCoHSS      (per annum) i-    ■ 
Tas (urias        "        " ia so 
TtrrnvTrConta "        " tiuo 
TntkTT COI-IKS   " " .101*1 

ANDIIM; L\TH. (.I-I-I TO KM II III n. 
For Every Club of flfly, Use ( opy 

THK   SEMI - WREEKLY   TIMES 
To the getter op of tbe Uuti 

POflVTAQH  FRKK  TO  WMMCtUBIMt. 
THE NEW-YOKK   BBHI-WBBKLY 

TIMES. 

Is published every Tuesday snd Friday  nnd i on- 
Uliiis nil the agriculture nnd liteiarv matter of the 
Weekly edition, and a full and careful compilation 
or editorial and new 1,-alureaol tbe Daily. 

Term 
MM year,ei;twi 
MM year, (and one extra copy Ire*,) •*.!. 

Subscriptions lo either of oar editions received 
lor a lesa length ol time Uinn one year at the year- 

The stm waaai.y nnd WKKKLI mailed one 
year 10 clergymen al the lowi-it rales. 

Specimen copies pent upon application. 

POSTANI FKKHTOSI llMtlllEHS. 
These prioes are Invariable.   We have no travel. 
lug agent-. Remit ill dr*lt- oil Vew York or Po*l 
llltlce Monev Order., il i*>sst1.lo and where neith- 
er ill these can Ii- proeuied scud tbe mom y in a 
registered letter. 

Terms, oath in advance, 
Addresa THK NSW-VOBK  TIME-, 

Suw-Vork (.dr. 

■ >KICK   I <>Ii R.W.E IN IIAVEItllll.E. 

200 000 PRESSED and 
400 000 CUMM0N BRICK. 

■ JONATHAN sy 

RaseiHt.lln' 

li.KST, 

rlilll, Ms". 

 d hove, Wool Blankets, Toilet quilt., 
l rib Illsnkcla, Uar.ellles (Jullls, Rubber Cloth, 
oiled Milk and Muslin Is* tha sick room.     Head 
Starters lor all the Wgrated and So* Mohair 

■ aid* aud Itlmllngs made by the Wright Maau- 
laeturlng Co. Carpets, Oil Clolha, Straw and 
i iH-oa Matting, In ail oualiliea, ami all tbe Bml- 
Ings of n ilr-i class carpet store. We Invite a 
i.iniiiil comparison ot our goods and prices, 
o ii M nny, from any market, anywhere. 

A.  W.   STEARNS  * CO. 

309 and S11 ESSCX St.. Imrnci 

JOHN K. ORDWAT, 

SucceMor. tv C A. llrowm,; 

IIK.I.KU ,M . 

COAIs, WOOD,  LIMB, 
Cement, Calcined Plaster, Hair. 

AI.HM, rKKPAREn woon. 

Yea-da mi llnveililll at., tvonr tke  llnll- 
raad, aud comer of Ksaea attsl 

auT Jarkiaa  ate. Mm 

i; OOM TO KENT. 

A large PI [mitc room ou sorond floor of a house 
occupied by a •mall lamily, in central location. 
A gentleman ami wile preferred. Price not so 
much ..tan object at a good tenant. Apply at 
this oflliee funw SlffehS 

A SHIOISNK'8  8AL*5. 

FURNITURE. 
PRost    IIIK 

Celebrated Manufactory ol Otliowtiy, 
io7 WAaninaTOBi «T., 

liosTOV      tAlewjnnMFb 

'10KBI    COKE! 

A Ckapur rail ttiau Wool or Coal. 
THB LAWRHNOB GAS OOJsTT 

Ii setllnt; Coke at the following prloee, via - 

Per Chaldron of 14 bbli, delivered tfi.00 
" 1-2 " 7 * " n.oo 
" Barrel .45 
Price Per Barrel at the Works, .40 
Orders must be i.-ti at the otnoe of the Company, 

No. 353 Essex Street, 
and tbe Coke paid for   at Urns Ins onter Is given 

saptl71HtrflBOIt.UK l». lAlliiT.   *|IBI. 

\\' ll«>:.l-:s W.Y. AM) KKTAII-. 

TEA. 
The ntteiulon of the public is called to our 

siii-koiiei. tVekecp an at-ortment, second to 
mine in variety, and in ijualily, ihu beat imported. 
Hpecinl attention given lo tho choicest |*ra tea. 

COFFEE. 
Twelve different vnrlelien. Itc.t grades, freab 

ground at time of anle. If you wants alilctiy 
nine article, rfeither leu or coflee, call ou 

H.   A.   BUELL   &   CO. 

Comer of Common aud Ncwbnry Sts. 
LAWRENCE,   MASS, 

H. A. UIKI.I,    C. H. HAItl-WELI,     J. J . LAMI-Hir. 

ttMwdaslI 

LA BA8T1E GLASS. This valuable 
invenlinn or M. I.a Haslle has been utilised 

(othecatcntni producing Lamp Chlmneva thai 
will not break, in ordinary or practical uses.fruln 
handling or shock of beat mul cold. AtJohn I. 
Dow A Cn's crockery and glass sioie, u, y. Itl'k 

rrHIOMA8HALL'N. 

FURNACE ATTACHMENT, 
Oijgui and lias Burner, 

Kor Cook Stoves, or Ranges, is a black lining 
which no clinkers Will ever adhere to. Kconony 
In fuel, Iirenter heat nnd combustion of uncon- 
sumedgnacs.   Pries t"l lor ordinary sites. 

TIIOS. HAM., 
Itee Hive,  Kplmlle nnd  filer works.     Krautbii 
Street, l.awienet' Maas. HHtlnnlU 

REAL KSTATK KOIt HALE. A two 
atory house with a barn, Nil in w . together 

with about thirty seven thouannd feet of land,al 
•o a collage house, with aboul twelve thousand 
feet of land, near di-pol, aeboola and churches. 
Pieces low. Terms ■■.<■■■■ Kll<|Ulre 04? IIKNKV 
SAItiJRNT, on the premises, North Andover 
ynss. -.,„,., |..-i 

IT 18 ECONOMY 

To UM- ihe National Coffee I'ol, as ynu use one. 
tilled lets coffee, nnd alwaya have a superior 
bet-ernge. Look al it at JOHN C. DOW A CO'S- 
l.nmp ami Crockery ware store. 

4    LOAN OFfllOOO. 
/\     llv u responsible party.   Who will gl- 

note, and  Kmlowmi-nt  Life Inam 
Policy ' in a llr.lclaaa New Kngland 

in ily.    Addrcaa Itox Al!, Lawrence, 
«4ttat*tsuS 

-I  art 
, Mas 

p\B.    D.    T.    PORTER, 

DENTIST. 
OFFICK4 RBSIUKSVB, rORTEKH HOC 

*r,sj Beeea Street, • - - Lnwrestee. 

Irous Otlde Has, si 
liastered.   OSee clt 

T. GOODWIN, 

FLORIST. 
it flowers furnished to order at lire fallowing 
es llultou hole hou'iucln (ol roaea) perdue, 
>; Kose* (large and line; w cents, Carna 
», Heliotrope, llouvardla, Ac., U cents, 

Smi!a\  per   yard,  3o rent.,   Wreathi. Crosses, 
i'..  i   ami ■!■■ ■./■'- of all kiuda n.ailc to order 
in Uu- mosi elegant manner and al low price*. 
ilrdeis in.i) l,clcll:il Itev. Ii. W. Terry'a, iSj Oak 
ilreel. Terann* wishing fluwera will confer a 
avor hy ordering two or Move dava before Ihey 

ishllicm. • - -in,..].: 

(^O^^n  COFFKK—THE NATIONAL 
VX UOFJ/KI I'tiT Is a success. Call and see 11 
and see a liai ol names (>i 411 |„-o|,lc who are use- 
iug ll. JOHN C. I«)W A CO'S Crockery and 
Lamp More, III I rellOWS Him k. 

COMMONWEALTH OP  MASSACIIU- 
BKTTB. 

"ases, s«. !'• ■■>■ ■' ■ ' "■' >' 
To the Helrt al Law, neit or Kin, and ail nthrr 

pci^on-   lnl.-rem-d  in  tne estate of Klsie Knight, 
lain id North Andover, in mid county, widow, 
liecenneil, (JHKKTI«o: 

Whereas, a certain In-lnnm-rd purportinf to l-c 
the last will and testament of said 
deceased hn* been presented lo said Court, tot 
1'robate, by Ilnrriel R. Needhsni, who prays that 
14 Hera testa mental V may Isa tasued b) her the 
pxeculriT, tlirrcin nanieil, snd teal she may lie 
exempt from giving a surety or aureties on In i 
i->'!,.!. tor Die reason, ullrged in said petition. 

Voo   are   hereby 
cited to appear til n I'robnte Court, lo tie held HI 
>al n   anid  couiily   ol   Knsex,  on  the Srsl 
Mouduy (.f Mnrcb next, al nine o'clock, lie- 
lore in mo, lo show cause, il any you have, afainsl 
Ibe Maine. And -ni-l petitioner Is hereby directed 
to give public notica Hirrcol by publlahing Ibia ci- 
tation once a Heck lor Ihu,-successive Meeka, in 
Ihe newspaper called Hie Uwn-nre American 
and Aioli.iei .1-lwtil.i i, printed al Lawrence, 
the laat publirsiion to be before aald day. 

Itness, USOKOB ¥. CHiiATR, KsifUire, Jodge 
■■ ■', ■ .i- ■ i i . u i it dayol rYbmsry 
cyisr one ibouMindciihl rundrrd and stv- 
ifit, A. C. t.iMiliKLL, 

fsstbll ilcgltter. 
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OUR SPICK BOX. 

Floating capital—Venice. 

Always open to conviction—a thief. 

Something that alwavs milts — a 

chimney iwoop> 

Tweeil Iitu Botvwl the- [irolileniH ..! 

raphl transit, large profits, nrnl no n>- 
tunis. 

The tnan wo shQnl.l like to Mttfl to 

a Heaiice—the nuui who kiimvs how to 

hit the liiijipv medium. 

A wearied young lady nanUnwil the 
departure ofa caller by remorklng, "I 

think we're guinj? to   have a lu-:iulil'ul 

SUllriHC." 

If children were well paid for all the 
work  they do from the  instant  they 
begin going alone, they might  ati 
mutate  large wealth i»efbre the «<£*' 
ten. 

(Juin. the actor, being aaketl U 
lady why there were more women 
the world tlia m, replied, "Ilii 
conformity with the other arran 
mente of Nature : we always see in 
of heaven than earth." 

A young woman looking tor a H 
ation was attracted by an advert 
llient lor some one to do "light hoi 

work." She called at the address • 
en, and Inquired where the Ught:l«i 
was, ami If there was any way of j 
ting on shore on Sundays. 

•■.Jennie, you're my xwcelhea 

suhl a nine-year-old suitor, as he 
alone with his heart's Idol the o 

evening. 
"How can   I be  vow 

asked   the   little   miss, 

thirteen years old, and   you : 

nine?" 
•■Are you thirteen r" 

"Of coarse I am." 

"Wen," observed thejuveii 

lifter reflecting a little. "I'd 

thirteen too If I hadn't been 
<ate and  ill when I was little, 

The victim ol* a cold.—We 

iroducc to the reader Mr. .lot 

will   explain   himself:    "By dais- 

Jnrtrsilniddle .lodes.     I  ah the IN 

Aitscrable bail cold  udder the MI-1. 

Vii> otordally catcblg coiil, so that 

.lever ead talk   plaid.    I  trietl   every 

thtg id the world to prove.lt   it; sub- 

tler and widter   it   is all   (he sals'.     I 
breathe through   by booth froli Jmlun- 

rv to   Deoebber, frob the   liegiddlg to 

the edd of  the vear.     I've tried every 

svsteb ofbtdickl, but id vaid. All 

hides of teas, drop*, ad old WLIHKII'H 

.lostruhs have been tried; I've smil- 

lowed edough of tlieb todrowd Is?; 

but it's do use. Dothing udder heav- 

ed cad keep by feet wnrh; doting 

keep me frob cntcllig eold." Junes 

went to serenade his lady-love, nod 

sang after this fashion: 

"Cub, oh cub with he 
The hood labcsbig; 
Cub, oli, cub with he, 

The •(■!:■ ■'!'■ glenblg, 
And All aroud, BIKIVC, 

With I., .HI: v teeblg : 

ll .todligbt hours nt.! beil lor lull. 

MKTARUOX  ON t'INANUK. 

tiath 

herewith trie fu.l ttxl ol  Ken- 

I- Tarbox's recent apeecli nil the 

* 
Itnance* 

Mr. Chairman- I hive llatened, 

(loose lias listened, and the country wl 

list, a wllli attention and respect io what 

the genUeman from Maine [Mr. llla*j 

be^UtlsCcJ. 111!' eminent posltlpD 

party of which be In an ocknewludgci 

i:r. hi* position as one loua ciperU-nonH 

la public affairs, Jostle ehallewjca for him 

the atunlk.ii not onl* of lltls deliberative 

bodr, but of the whole country when h« 

makeshift deliverance'upon *ul>Ji 

public Importance. 

I have listened, sir, for last 

!C0J   of 

I*I wisely when   he 

ictlon; for 

I know the gentleman can speak well and j cation or their wlsd 

Bat   in   this ills-  otlsm. 

he evinces rather 

Ihe. apirlLof the advocate than  the   Hjilrll 

ofthewr'iN.    still  defending  criminals! 

Ills speech Is an attempted vwdlratlon of 

the uuaiiiial policy of the party thai lias  tl 

ruled the ronntry without lot or hlndranc 

since the it owe w of peace bloaaomed " 

the spear 
iieachine! 

parly 

The question whether it h necessary 
in ISatffl li-nftl-titid. r notes Is a (joestlon 
oot or law, hut of political economy, and 
political economy emphallcally declares 
It never cau be necessary. All history 

ws that paper money with s forced 
uiation is not a temporary resonres. 
iinnot   he taken up and   luld down as 

choose.    It Is a mischief easily done, 
but most dllllcnltto cure. 

the gentleman from Maine ant' his 

latea are welcome to all the 

I^^HCuis lluauclal policy, as they an 

rtflpBRihle for all Its results. The ilem 

ocraU who opposed this ruinous policy 

out of reverence for the Constitution and 

fhtellty to economic laws, which 

never be broken with Immunity, may well 

trust to the Judgment of their counlrymei 

and the verdict of posterity for the vlndl 
and of their patrl 

Hut, air, the gentleman waxes eloquent- 

ly vhiiious over the dishonorable sugges- 

tion that the democrats or anybody else 

may violate the plighted faith  of the na- 

■oiitalncd  In tho  law which  limits 

me or greenbacks to Bt00,0UO,00O. 

Suppose I admit his proposition that that 

, or war, and an  attempted  bu-  law la a  pledge of  public houor; that to 

tor the political action  of that  violate  It would  be a  national disgrace. 

eh since that time has had no Then, air, he convicts his own party out 
own mouth.   Tho origins! legal 

lender net. by which  the Treasury notis 

■ sweetheart," 

"when   I   inn 

you are *>»lv 

dell 

power at all In the counsels of that 

try so far as lo shape Its legislation ... . 
administrative policy. »«e llrst  made legal-lender   contained 

In what the gentleman advances of the , the   .elf-same proviso of limitation that 

nilachlc.  already wrought and  the  mis- | the l.au.0 should i,,-verexceed8150.fsW.oui.. 

Men that menanco In prospecttho honor   1IU.party broke that pledge   of public 

,f the country and the  welfare of Us pen- ' Mth, and his li,.s were mule of thel 

t>le from the unconstitutional and Inaeh- j quence to rebuke It. 
which his party forced np- 1     To be sure, sir, I make no personal ap- 

ly  concur.    I   plication of the suggestion.    The geatle- 

11, when that pledge was broken, 1  li- 

es, who 

of delay 

on our commerce 
fully agree In the expressed need or a re- 

turn to a gold basis. That we aru not 

anchored therj already Is a inortllhallon 

to the eountry, u shame to tho parly and 

the lawgivers who have controlled the 

policy of the country, ever since that fatal 

mistake was made when we cut loose from 

a policy based on gold us the standard of 

value In the exchange of trade. 

But this, sir, Is only the sea hold lag of 

his discourse. The substance ami the 

marrow of his speec.' has more relation to 

a near political event of great Importance 

to persons and to parties, affecting Un- 

political control of the eountry, than It 

has to the elucidation of any problems of 

public policy iu uld of legislation here. 

a reviews what he is pleased to term 

the political history of the currency uucs- j 

ttnn and seeks to assail the democratic j 

partyfor Its part In that history. Why, HIT, j 

the democratic party Ins had no hand In 

the fashioning of that history. It is the | 

work of tho republican party now In pew-. 

er; and if it needs lo have any apology,^ 

thai apology needs to come from the olh-1 

er side of the 11 

in hi spec 

llovo was the Speaker of this body, and 

since I have come hero I have learned 

something 1 never Imagined before, and 

that is that the Speaker oi this llonse la 

not responsible In any degree for the leg- 

islation done here, even though that leg- 

islation come from the very committee of 

which he Is chairman 1 

Now the gentleman says apologetically 

for his party, when lie attempts to answer 

why. having control or all branches of the 

Government, ibis and the other branch of 

Congress by a two-lhlrds majority, bis 

party has not put us squarely on a sound 

financial basis, that they could not do It. 

To be sure they make the answer of dem- 

ocratic opposition, but it Is weak and 

pusillanimous, unworthy of serious reply, 

for a party controlling both brandies ol 

the legislative body by a two-thirds ma- 

jority, with the national Administration 

in sympathy with them, to urge any such 

miserable pica as that. 

Dot be says they could not.  Why? Be- 

cause of the condition of the country.    It 

was Impossible,   It was   not practicable 

kl. | to adopt measures for specie  resumption 

>re I close   to I while the business of the country was go- 

BOUCdncsS of 11"g on prosperously.    We have to have a 

eat, from the ( crash, a business depression  that should 

the  fountain i beat the very lire out of the business com 

down  to  the [inanity  and  leave  It prostrate 

id llie gentiemai 

that apology. 1 propose 

discuss the merits and tin 

that npology. Ay, sir, I re 
legal-tender art, the origin 

of our financial calamities, 

1., among- tin1 i'li 

re of IWrgiitmi 
• T,     Whll   IIKSU-I 

Itlcntfl for the 

of the then! 

a poor tail 

use all his 

himself and his mother. 

celebrated slliger NVstari » 

tailor for a pair of pautah 

ticingthnt the poor num'i 
familiar, he made impiiries 

he Iteloilgcd to the opera el 

••Have you thgocid viri 

Nuzitri. 
'•N..t   parliVumrlv,"  tu 

tailor; --I can hanlti rvni-1 
••Let me hear." said   N. 

pingtothe piano.    ■■Conn 

The   tailor   commenced 

dilhVllltV reached (i. 

••Now the  A." 

"I can not. Sir." 

"Sing   the A. nnl'orlun: 

Agniu   a   grvat   ctr.Nl, 

reached. 

■■Now the It Ibjl!" cried 
■■I am not aisle." 

■•I s:n  the II  Hal.  or.   ' 

1—" 
"Don'i li 

A. It flat. 
•■Do you see  Hint 

exclaimed Nozari. Ini 

I tell you. my son. if 
siditously, you will li 

of Italy'." 
No/ari was not 

poor chorister beiain 

Itllbiiii. 

1'. Wini'i'i 

IliiTv, wat 
tlv trieil  U 
support   o 

One dav lb. 

act of one year ago, that wretched llg-lcnf 

■r ol the nakedness of thu republican 

party, that party has made this history, 

and by that record It shall be judged and 

fK deserts awarded by an intelligent peo- 

ple. 
To begin with, the gentleman defends 

the legabtondor act as meritorious and 

wise. Had be made excuse for that act, 

urging that It was passed In a lime or 

great financial stress,when salesmen lost 

their beads and were carried away by pan- 

ic, and that It was done for s patriotic 

purpose, l would have admittedwelght^ 

l  the 

slop- 

penitential stale   of allalrs   as   that   W 

necessary, so  the  gentleman affirms, 

bring the country to a realizing sense of 

the Indlspenslble   necessity of specie re- 

sumption. 
Well, sir, we got that crash. It came 

In 1873, In the early autumn of that year, 

before the Forty-third Congress had as 

! seinblcd. It lasted through all the active 

i lire ofthat Congress; ny, sir, and during 

, a year or more of this depression In busi- 

] ness, this very condition of commercial 

affairs which the gentleman argues as fa- 

vorable for a measure for specie resump- 

tion to compel public approbation, not one 

step was taken In that direction. Ay, sir, 

and when the country hud languished In 

; I < 

IMMilllf? 

Iv. "An 

Hi, 

Mi:. K 
the   cultivated   people   ol 

reading to them   a   paper 

living literary celebrities. 

that  Ktnerson's writings ■■ 
,.l,i 

rl oferu 

aiiklin. 

ec-'lalie. 

in litenttii 
.elw 

.•dilatii 

lie 
pactness, ufteii 

of a rortnigbt'i 
teme. Parker he call 

of American radicalism 

l.atant. who always eai 

his shoulder. Uuigffll 

the fren/v of the bard, 
milive nu>\ meditative 

passioned. "Maidenli, 

dyinion' are   bis Iwst [ 

lluslon  Uy 

Me (billies 

contain the 

id uplifting 

me. He is ii 

Plato and lien 

matte for cone 

ning the result- 

that tin 

statesmen of that day should have the ben 
cllt of a lenient construction oftheir hi.,,.. 

der.    Itut n hen he seeks to gather   from ! «« ">ptba of business depression for 0 

the adoption or that weak financial 

laurels to wreathe 

parly that Is responsible 

this Congress, under complete re- 

r ihe ' publican control, passed a bill to augment 

lid Would . un, ri. 

Invoke odium on Ihe  d:i 

lay who ippoi ■d it, tin 

units   of that | 

lie frames 

which 

It 

not loth to meet. 

reded that the iegal-tender 

istliutloual. 

-d 

,w has little ii 

lb- is hnngi 

liber than im 

IKI* mid -KM 

ems. but   the 

are l(M. g.xsl to be popular. Whilth 

has much of the primitive bard HIHH 

him, and his earliest |MS<UIS wei 

rhvtlunie battles, and had a \a-t li 

thieiiee in iMUileuslug. kindling, ni 

elevalino public seiitiineiil again 

stnverv. Molincs's mind lias cmgl 

Ihe M-eret of llie |.er]ietnal motion. 

and his I'nndaiueulal chamelerUlic is 

the constant elnslU-itv, fertililv and 
vigor of his genius. Lowell is » p.«t 

whose tliouglits are so brillianlh plen- 

tiful that ilicv mav IK> iinn|uinil I" 

Voliaire's sl,.n i.fC'nmliik-. where Ihe 

iHiys of Kl Dorado plav witlidiaimuids 

im'ntlierls»ysdnwlthmnrbles." Wbip- 

pte is himself one nf the ls>st Ameri- 

eanessavi-ts, alter Kmerson. 

know what 

And what 

• excuse and Justification offered Tor 

lbe gentleman tells us that the roun. 

try was tu great llnaneial perplexity i that 

Its Treasury was nearly bankrupt; that 

the safety of the nation—ay, that Is the 

term, and I have beard it before! it Is 

Ihe convenient cover Tor many and many 

mi outrage on constitutional liberty and 

the welfare of the people—that the safety 

ol the nation demanded it. Sir, I deny 

it. Kngtaud In her twenty years or sus- 

pension of specie payments never ven- 

lered to that length. She did not dare to 

make her bank-notes legal tender and thus 

Change the fixed standard at values and 

unsettle the foundations ol her business 

prosperity. 
Doubtless onr rulers In IMS, wiser in 

their own conceit than the wisdom c * 

perlence, thought by the legal-tend. 

to give value to the notes and save them 

from depreciation. Hot the notes niter 

being given ihe legal tender iiiintily were 

■ money than they were before. 

I ihe assured fate which Inevita- 

bly walls on all paper Issue not couvertl- 

|e with coin. 
The attempt to force value Into lliem 

l.y coercive kglslalloi: failed conspicuous- 

ly. And just here I venture to say that 

the scheme urged by some to appreciate 

the '•greenbacks" by making them receiv- 

able for customs, for s like reason. If 

tried, will rail of the ohfect. The only 

resu'.t can be to diminish the Government 

revenue by the dlnVrcure between the 

value of gold and  the value of legal ten- 

which only railed to 

become A law by Lbe Interposition of the 

executive veto. That Is the history of 

what ths republican party has done In ihe 

management of the finances. Now, sir, 

suppose this: Suppose this Congress 

should neglect to pass any financial legis- 

lation and leave tho country just where 

the republican party lea It, and leave the 

ntry to realize to the full the results of 

the republican policy, would It lie Iu the 

lips of the gentleman from Maine or bis 

political associates to complain? 

Now, sir, further, one charge the gen- 

tleman makes Is so unjust, so monstrous, 

and so uncaudld, thatl will not character- 

ize it further lest 1 exceed the limits set 

by the decorum of debate. I understand 

the gentleman to allege that the demo- 

cratic party In 1868 proposed an almost 

Illimitable Issue of legal-tenders. I sup 

[lose he rests that allegation, for there li 

no other warrant for it possible, upon tho 

resolution of the democratic ualloual con- 

vention or IM;*, In regard to the payment 

of the public debt, or certain porl 

t   the public debt, with greenbacks.     Now, 
, I app 

inghlsel 

al from the gentlcini 

ent and attempting 

Hi to on- gol nad. 

A N.\ 
— One c 

Wi.iuu IV 

r whether Wil 

that a phd 

to   llirlat 

which fiu 
knobs:   : 

to him tli 

Would    lill-l 
The pioje. 
Matthias (1 

the intent ii 

and his iii 

miral   High 

llam.wr > 

ihirtv-ninc 
(>gihn in li 

i.f 17M;. ; 
lid reckless i 

itiou.   and   I the   inch 

rVHcliingii 

lr, g..ld will mil stay Idle. If it cannot 
Ind employment here, It will seek employ- 

nent elsewhere. 
One exhibit the gentleman makes fur- 

nishes n most striking Illustration of this 

truth, lie Nays that when the issue in 
|si.2 was 8IJO,IMJU,(KH) it would buy more 

Sold and therefore was worth more  than 

the •wn.onn.   of legal-tender issue In 

lw',4; that is, the more money the fiovem- 

ntenl Issued the less It had. And still the 

debt gri-W, sir, ami to licit fatal polleynf 

Irredeemable paper Issue by the tb.vern- 

nietit   lbe country today may charge I lie 

addition of a burden oral hast 81, ,uo.i.- 

,Miil   |„   Ui>'   public d, lit,  under  which the 

Industry of the counti) suffers  and must 

sir. the resolution adopted as one 

planks or the democratic parly In 

tionsl convention in ISiW : 

Third. Payment of the public 
ihe L'nltcd States as rapidly as practicable i 
all moneys drawn from the people by tax- 
ation, except so much ns Is requisite Tor 
the necessities i>( the Government econom- 
ically administered. 1.,-ing honestly applied 
lo such payment; and where the obliga- 
tions or the Government do not expressly 
stale upon their nwe.or thejaw upon which 
they were Issued docs not provide, they 
shall be paid In the lawful money of the 
United stales. 

The proposition Involved In this. Is 

mply that that portion of ths public debt 

hlch by its terms, expressed on lls race, 

which terms were made by the republican 

parly, Is payable In lawful money, should 

he paid In that which the republican party 

through Us legislation declared was law- 

ful money. 
Now, 1 do not stand lore to defend that 

proposition al all. I do not discuss It. 

I ".imply say: If li was error, the republic 

can parly was responsible for It. Tlieli 

law provided that the Interest of certali 

debts should lie paid In coin, and that tin 

debt Itself should he paid in lawfulmon 

,-v.    The law which created the debt eon 

,-■  l'l lit oft 

ml itprobubh 
al in his pels, 
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Wlll'll the debt was  pro] ■Ht-d to   he paid, 

and II..i from any new Is sue of   tegal-ten- 
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Ueinan?    Why, as at thu uine there were 

oul.-Lindlng   against   th I nit,,1   States 

-ixte, u tiumlred million ol    .',  L'O   bonds, 

and this resolution prop irfed to pay them 

In grcenlmnks, therefore argues the gen- 
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age to do It with.    It would exhaust the 

coinage of the World, sir. 

aiu, sir, the alarm Is sounded that 

lemoerata of tho North and South 

formed an alliance. Well, sir, I 

confess thu alliance. Hut whatever per- 

il that alliance may threaten to Individual 

ambition or partisan success, there links 

to It no element or peril to the public 

welfare of the country.- The alliance has 

no meaner object than the restoration of 

the I'nlon upon the basis or loy&T amity 

and constitutional law. We do not In- 

vite here the representatives ,.f the S:>ulh 

as iut' riors, but welcome them here as 

our peers and eijuals, i<|Ually honored, 

equally endowed Iu this council chamber 

of a common government. An-.i let me 

tell the gentleman, what he seems slow to 

racognlxe, that this compact Is made not 

between men as partisans. North aud 

South, but by the people or all sections, 

\ that this leuguu of perpetual union Is 

to be weldetl so tlrmly under the warmth 

of the spirit of concord now abroad In 

the laud, that it shall be beyond tho self- 

ish Intrigues or political ambition or po- 

litical malignity to break It. 

Why, sir, shoe I have occupied a scat 

upon this floor 1 have been brought la 

contact with and associated In public and 

private with those gentlemen of the South 

who sit here representing a part of the 

people of my country. I have heard from 

them in public and In private no disloyal 

word. So Tar as the future of the coun- 

try Is concerned, so far as their purposed 

action hereafter goes, they are as loyal to 

the Hag, as loyal to the Government, as 

the gentleman from Maine, [Mr. lllalne ] 

or myself. I grant you, sir, they may dif- 

fer from us in opluiou as to the facts of 

accomplished history, they may .tiller 

from us In their estimate of the character 

of Individuals. I care not who they Ad- 

mire or approve, whether It be Jefferson 

Davis or the gentleman from Maine, [Mr. 

Hi tin-- Every man has a right to his 

own personal admiration and attachments, 

nor do I care what they may believe as to 

the facts or Andersonvllle. This Is histo- 

ry, sir; matters upon which any man has 

the unquestioned right of private Judg- 

ment without thereby having his loyalty 

Impeached. 

Sir, I  remember that In 1800 Jefferson I 

Davis was Introduced to a  Boston audi- 

ence by a distinguished gentleman who, If 

not loyal  enough to be made a judge of 

Supreme Court, was loyal enough to 

cut as minister to Spain, Caleb rush- 

ing, "as  eloquent among the eloquentest 

In debate, wise among the wisest In coun- 

rave among the bravest in bat- 

tle-Held."    So far as I know, Caleb rush- 

ing   has   never  recanted that opinion   or 

Jefferson Davls's personal qualities even 

uuto this day. I remember also, sir, that 

General llutler, about, the same time, in 

Lowell, Massachusetts, declared In8 pub- 

He speech that among "all the eminent 

statesmen of the country, and be had 

looked them e-vjr carefully with a view or 

selecting the one most worthy offals vote, 

the statesman who stood pre-eminent was 

Jefferson Davis. Now, sir. If General 

llutler entertains that name opinion to 

lay, who cares? or how does that private 

Judgment affect his loyally one way or the 

other? 

I suppose, air, that the people of the 

North and the people of the South, of 

this generation at least, will differ In re- 

gard to the facts of the history of the lute 

war. I suppose they will differ, and con- 

thine to, In their estimate or the virtues 

or demerits of the actors and events of 

that drama; but or that we must be tol- 

erant. It does not go at all to the ques- 

tion or a man's loyalty and truth. 

Now, sir, I do not propose to discuss 
the financial question at any leiigtn. I 

simply lose for the purpose of responding 

to that part of the speech or the gentle- 

man from Maine [Mr. Blalne] which at- 
tempts to appropriate undue honor to his 

own party, and to throw unmerited re- 

■roach upon the party to which I belong. 

Sir, It would be uncandld and idle to 

llspute the existence or a wide diversity 

or views in the Judgment of the political 
student and business communities of the 

country on this gravesubject. When the 

gentleman claims that his parly Is united 

claims what Is foolish und absurd for 

him to claim. If ho has any doubt upon 

that point I will refer him to the distin- 

guished gentleman, the senior member of 

body, who represents the   Keystone 

State, [Mr.Kclley.]    I would refer him to 

oplnlonsofsucn organs or the repub- 
i party as the Inter Occanof Chicago, 

Toledo llludc, aud the Cincinnati Ga- 

zette, and other papers of that character, 

which do not concur   In the opinion ad- 

vanced here  that the  specie-resumption 

law should be mail talncd  and measures 

for Its enforcement carried out.    Sir, the 

republican pnrty and the democratic party 

are each divide ' withinihcinsclvcson this 

question.     The republican party u year 

ago,  when   It occupied this   Hall In   the 

pride   and  arrogance of absolute power, 

was unable to   pass an effectual   measure 

Tor resumption.    The republican Congress 

was at direct odds with the republican a l- 

uilnlstrullon.      We   might as well he In 

some degree  honest upon  this question, 

even In the shallow or a presidential can- 

vass.      For  myself, sir, I have a convic- 

tion formed from such reflection as I  am 

apable of mid from the counsels uT Die 

talesmen und -ages at whose   feet I hnv, 

.ecu accustomed to sit   for   political In 

itroctlon.    I am for   specie   resumption, 

ure and soon. 

The gentleman fVnm Maine [ Mr. Dial 

patronizingly Invites the democrats * 

are in favor of resumption to join his | 

ty.     Thanks.    But what   Is the   liKb.ce-1 

incut?   What assurance have we If we go 

Into your parly that you  will keep your 

promises?   The gentleman says that the 

action of his party iu the past has failed to 

command public confldence, and because 

Of your policy in the past the country sup- 

planted you to   the extent or its power In 

the legislative council or the nation. 

Now, sir, adopting the popular form of 

quotation, I wish to suggest aalmploprop- 

oslllon In mathematics by which we can 

test the accomplishments of the republi- 

can party iu the past while hi power as a 

gage of its future ir restored to power. 
The gentleman from Maine | Mr. lllalne | 

glv.-s the past as a guarantee, sir, the 

security Is notsatlofactory. Adopting, as 

I have said, the popular form of quotation, 

gold was at lotl in 1970,ami is ll;lln 18711. 

Now, I challenge the best cipherer on Hie 

oilier side oT the House to demonstrate a 

speedy return to specie payments from 

Ibis niatheniutic.il proposition. If in -ix 

years under republican rule we were four 

points further removed from -pctie pay- 

ments, at the same rate of progrecs how 

long would It take us toreachnsuinpllnn? 

When the gentleman shall elucidate that 

problem lo my satisfaction and show ns a 

result early specie resumption, then 1 will 

consider bis proposition. Hut, In Ihe 

meanwhile, even though our own hearth- 

stone shall grow cold, still there Is for us 

np hospitable warmth at the tin side un- 

der his political roof-tree. 

I submit my judgment or conduct in a 

public trust to the absolute dictation ol 

no political convention. I would sooner 

be thought Insubordinate as a partisan 

than treacherous to the public weal and 

disloyal as a citizen. Fortunately I am 

put to no such test of virtue, no -ueh or- 

deal of choice. Loyalty to my political 

associations harmonUca with my convic- 

tions of what I owe to the common wel- 

fare. The last democratic national coun- 

cil at  Ibiltlmore spoke   by authority   Ihe 

collective, will of the democrats of the 

counliy lu this-emphatic assurance: "A 

speedy return to specie payments Is de- 

manded alike by the highest considera- 

tion- oi' c tmmcrclal morality and honest 

government," 
This declaration I npprov.d then, and 

I approve It now; not because It is the 

golden legend on the banner I follow on 

the Held of politics, but because It stems 

totue lo embody the trur policy of Indus- 

trial prosperity and public honor, I i ev- 

er had faith in the alchemy ihat boasts 

the power to transmute baser stuff Into 

goi.l. 1 emulate not the adventurous 

spirit, which explores the wilderness of 

speculation, so disastrous to all former 

explorers, in search of some royal road to 

pleiily. Italher 1 would have the nation 

plant Us feet firmly In the sate path worn 

by all successful experience. In which I 

am sure we shall not fall or stumble. 
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STOVE, 

We Invlle lha Trad*, *i>d Public Ktli- 

rrallj-.lo call a»il *x*:,ilti« ihe Huparl- 

orlty or 11,1- Sluvr, over all ull.r... 

Every Stove 

Warranted Satisfactory, 
o, II.r Win., > RefMMdeil, 

SI.ATEIt & THOMPSON 
Cor. Essex & Hampshire Sts. 

|C OHE OF THE KEASONB W1IY -rilK MAGLE STANDARD 

\     THE WAS HOWE    \    PLATEIRON FURNACE. 
Improved Family Serai Machines 
Aretha »'■< >■■ the Warld for  Family'       ! *. f) 

PST&BLIBIIED 18.17. 

The Oldest and Most Reliable Store in the City lor the sale of 

PIANOS   &  ORGANS. 
Every Instrument Guaranteed to be as Represented. 

199 Essex Slrcc! LAWRENCE. 

BOSTON   AND  MAINE   RAILROAD, 
.■;;;l;ilLlet  .Y|-|-|Unrrii1el,l,.hlHr.:l.  I".' '■ 

On ami after Monday, June II, Tr.ima wel 
fuvfltho Depots in Lawrenoo, an follow" :- 

ror Beaton (from North Dei.ot), nl n.tt, ~,.3v 
«, ami 0.40, A. «.; ami 13.IS, 3.411, ami ).»l', a. 
;Siiiiil»y„)«.',!■', A.M. 

lorUomon [from South Dc|>oU, ul U.37. 7.30, 
ttl u.4.1, A. a.; unit li.iu, (eon-en*} U.V>, (.So, 

:..u, ,.!■■,. t.v ■ 7.:».\ P.M. Sunday, 8,411 A. »., 
■ it), r. a. 

Kor HaTerhll](rrom South Depot),! BJB,9.3S 
A. a. \ and l.«, 4.W. B.M, CM P. M. 

r<T   i'..m..ii-1  (from South   i>< i ■■• ,   at S.18, 
a.; l.."i, i.;i.i  r. U. 
rut New bury port (Iro.n Boat)) Depot), n.ii, A. 
.1 l.-lit i.M, tUt r. H. 

RUUT. I>ofer, Ureat lull* an.I way alallumi, 
FSouU Depot,)   Lit, Lao, 8.01 r. M. 

Train* IOSTS Ueaton for Lawrence al 7.W, B.au, 
Rll A. M., li a., li.*), ».*», 3.4.1, \ »,';.«.. P. a. 
Himilay H A. a., IP. M. 

Uiirriilayii at 11.15, P.M. 
JAMKS T. rURUKlt, Sup'l. 

I. ■....- ■   .( .II. .:). l --■■- tl 

I)Y PEDRICK *. (l.OSSON. 

ELEGANT HOUSE  LOTS 
nt privnie isle, situated In lbs awet bcauUful p< 
lion of North An.li.ver.    Ho von  remeiiil.wr tlint 
Ki.kmll.1 li ueie ilel.l Ijii.g noull" »' Uie ll.wton * 
Maine ltailroa.1, l.rlwe.-n Hie l>avi« laml ami the 
.iwelllnjt of Mr*. Mir*reii>, wliieh liei npposll* tlie 
North An.tover l>.'|».tV    Thi* valnnhle U'rrltory 
i„il,uil,line p... p< ,-,-..* tin- iiiir.'-l portion or the 
Hue ohl  town of   North  Auilover.     Ulltli, dry. 
level,  plight)}- rolling, nrnr the  pu-nni  ears anil 
lnir«e  rnilroa.l.    Hut a lew  uiomeiilo riile Iroro 
l.nwreneJ.   TIIIH  eliaruihiK «]i"l JH lai'l out  Into 
lot- TArylnn hi MIC n»y from four to wsveii thou 
Hiimt unarvleeteeob. There arc .ilom, aitito,Mi, 
nil will |..r«iftl.   Terme ea»y and  pfftMe low to 

With.    The openinc n|> „l Ihiit  ealato alv- 
.coploot North Arnli.viTiiii.l l,;.wiei.ee Bpl. 
i-hnlleeri   to   INlin flrsl chum   BOUee UHI 
,'rnto prioe*.     Call at Mr. -Snr«enlV on I 
.Ihrsf'.r plan and  prt.c, air... on  I'KliKKh. 

I l.i )S>1 >N,  l.iiuiv  M:IM- at offlce. 
ant II* 

VHENOH'S   HOTEI 
On the Kuropcan 1*1 ■» . 

Opposite City Hail Park, Covrt House 
and New Post Office, 
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J^IOHARD'5 
No. 209 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass., 

PIANOS  &  ORGANS. 
I hav« the lartceil BHBortinrnt In llie eity, em- 

luming different makcB and rlylcfl, thu* afford 
lag the parcbaeer every opportunity for a ju.li 
rioue wlei'tion. I ,11 M-;.)■. but aood ln*trn. 
oienl-, .in11 am the only one in the city wtatmakea 
1'nino- and Orsani bis entire busliuw, tjlvlng il 
my n hole lime ni.,1 ulU-nlion. 

JOHN F. BlflOHAM. i 
•Sole »(finl lor I.awrenee and rlclnlty, 

389  ESSEX  STREET.   LAWRENCE 
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Vendome Parlor 

UY PKDRICK ft CLORSON. 
IN   1IANV1I.I.E,  M. H>. 

Donhlo .'otUKC 11,-IIM-, nine r K. larfa, very 
roomy and .-oiivenieoi, and in perfect t-omlllion. 
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 ...Smilea from  EIUUT.  N. II.,  and 5 mllna 
from Knxt KlngKton Depot. Splendid eluui.-e for 
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MACHINES. 
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"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS. 
The DM r.Lii-T,, neda, B>adaAe.fatCatekisiie. 

Address D01IZSTIC SEWINQ UACHINS CO. 
Awnffum -»»      Ni:tv VOKM. 

IMI.MMIIM. 
'■Vet forty ila)>,uu,l Niiii-v:tliMeilll.i-iiverlhrown" 

Kiiluro .'vent" pnililici-ii-d I.V ri)l.-n in H*»- 
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UNDERTAKER. 
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SJaUarooiU Ifo. 8 Applcton Htreat, 

KKSIDKNCKHiTUKMONT 

1ANTERN8.—Tubular, JBtns, Brady, 
JHurri.-nne, Novelty, and many other pnllcrm. 

Lantern liloltea 10 match. At JgllN C. DOW S 
CO'a  Crockery ami  . .1 .--v, .<: e    ■ ■. IM,I  Fel 

DAILEY ASPHALT PAVINO. 

CAUTION TO  TDK PUDHC. 

Whereas the public I* lielng Impoesd upon li 
pai ties layiiiK eonerete walk-, el.-., which, llioiiff 
very inferior, vet, are an  inlriimemenl upon ill 
llailey I'tiU-nt; Thi» \i  to notify  tho pulillo nn 
tinrt,e« laylnit i.-nitc. Unit 1 HI.IIII proHCiiU' a 
:n 1': in- ■ HI. n: ■■ and hold I' ol :■■ ■ l,.;.ini: Mtlie doll 
fbr-daouujes. 

I'aitit'a ilc*(riii([ (too.1 work done, either lb 
eominouor the MIMIII- im.I iirpliult, will Unit il I 
th.-ir iidvnnti.ice toii.ldreaa, 

HAll.KV ASl'HAI.TPAVlN«CO., 
tfeeplli    SS KilbyHtmetdCoiiin HI), Union. 

:iS1l  l'..n  Htrrrl, 

ocunrir 

To be worn Tor Kclf.applvin(( conntan 
■"'   lieal Klcetrlclty, for I'atn, Weak 
.... t, Ittieumallnui, Ncoralttia, Ac, 
l.urxe ln-i, :> l>y Bin , (llpolptObcxt. 

• I. 5o 
Chlldrin'   IMA. "1 l.y 6, (10 jmlea, ai 
Simiilo Di-k, 4 by U, (i pole*) W cU. 

■ liiunKisia and    Hurfi 
trumenl Uaaera.   Draleriwtll 
riemt   lor new price lUiand clr- 
by mall on receipt of price, by 

A. C. (JAKKATT, il Hamilton I'tac.e, Boelon, Untit 
3ua eo>W rlmoM 

iitioh- 
Sold 

Geo. L. Burr, 
,-)u.c».«r lo FREEMAN * IIDKH'. 

MEKCIIAST I 1,01111 IK, 

KIS mid 140 Fnllon Street, New York. 
^ [BUTAHUSniD 1HSI.] 

THIS OLD  AND  POPULAR «8TABUBIISIB!NT 
opum tbe H>**OII wllli » ttool uniierallrlud lo UMM 
and variplT In rluila, C 
■It-MTlnili 11, l" "111,), 
cordially invited. 

OTKRCOATH. 

OvRRCOATS. I 
i«3U 

E STAI1LISHK1) IN IB28. 

K ICHARDS & CURRIER, 
ui:ii. i;s r\ 11: iimiii 1 itsi  1 

ANDAUCTIONKKR8, 

ffl.p, isi Baeexalreet, romerof Jtckaon ^t 
awrciu-e. M..- ■. Dealers in 

Real Estate, Farms, Houses, 
otell,  Blorea,   Hllla, Mill   Prlvllefea,   W 
iinn, Ac, Together with City  Property . 
Inda at the lowest Cain Price, on CHH>- ten 
I,. P. E. RICHARDS. K. II. Cl'ltltlKlt. 

1,Millie 

Atli. Icr-pi. 
depih 

iplty and 1 .:t!i!iill;,   ( ■illteil 
(rtHIU 

INVERT ONE WARRANTED. 

0-003D nSTE"VSTS 
PARLOR STOVE. 

$77s, 
ye~ O &»>A   l'ER  HAY   AT  HOME. 
*JPt)t_i   rP_t'    >;iiiipl.'K worth *(, free. 

srtN^oN A C".. Portland, He 

• •pSYCIIOMANCY.OR SOUL CHAR- 

i DVERT!83tG. 

RELIGIOUS & AGRICULTURAL: 

HALF-PRICE 
■BtU fOMOl KCATAMHil E 

ON THE LIST PLAN. 

rs HOU8ANIH SAVKI> rr.ii 
lonlthaniletivnin 
|.v n-ji.K the Inn • Urn 

'orartiillr beauty und Slegaaee In dealtin.nh 
; ety of ilninh and ill,.- ivi king ipialitico. no I'arloi 
Stove in tin' nuirket eoinpari'p. with It. Atnoii) 

I the   u j■-■ 1 :.,:■ polntn may bi- menllniicd: 

Hannrr of llrallnlC Hair (1. or.nifcli 1) , 
.\rw irroiK'iiifnl for , 'leaning and flue 

liiK < link.dr.. l.ralr. 
, Improved HhaklnK and llumplnR IJrale 
I Large, well eonalruclad A*h Pit, 
Simple method of claaiiluff out Fluea, 
Milling Hall for l»r> liipr Piirpoeea, 
Large, good BnklnftOren, 
Hollo,, Door Knot.-, and elegant nickel 

ilimoieti l-v Dr. KVIIIIH ol' the N;ivi. 
Halieiilly cure- »>-«pri«ln. Liver At Itldney 
l .....pl-tnti, NUrTOM* DrDlllly, Knllepav. 
I.o.t Vitality, 1.1,1 «ii,kiic-- from exer-am-ii in 
Alchohul.Tolaeen, Oplitin and olhei 1:111* 

ikcnina llu- Itroln  and  Nrrvoni   Hy •- 

7 rtmitnWAr 

plaledtrlm ulitg** 

'tend -1 
rlKK I'm. 

IVe Invite nttent hn, 10 tli ii; henu lif.it Parlor Ntor. 
•onll,lent Hint enjiuiinntion will lully rculi/c th 

0. N. & C. M. MARTIN. 
ml AIW7   issii   NT.   l.A\Vlli:ci:, 

ITIX ) 1 J>J I     WOLFE'S 

AHOMAT1C 

Schiedam Schnapps. 

1 llev rn)te, ncknoM Helped 
'acuity UH a M.pciTniiv 

DIURETIC, 

i] lbs 

TONIC, 

ANTI-DYSI-KITIC AND 

INVIGORATING CORDIAL 
Used and called for daily l.y n ■ .-n.l--. In 1,11, 1, >1 

lo nil who)...' in need tu.,1 Mitlciln(t, with the 
np-iinaucc ol Un Purity nud Kelialiility. 

UDOLPHO WOLFE CO. 
No. IM Itcaver street, New York. 

Wold byall Itrugfflete and lirorere. 

n«wir« of roitntcrfelte and Imitation, 

Week* A Potter, llllmaa Droa., tiro, c-tioodwit: 
A !'»., Cutler, llro. A Co., lirueidBt", HoBlon 

1,,,;- 1 v ,., 111 nnr 

SIIITMI, 
SUIWJ 

govrnum tul0*», 
)(ivs>nri! 

linvs'  UTKI1CUAT8.|M|S| 

l5l»Y-   IIVKIH'UAIH.I 

ORDER BY MAIL. SAHPLBS) FllUK 

SAMPI.KS FHKK 

n Sn-r-MBABtina. o 
;,,, iiii'ii,i,ri«H. eSWHSS MttHM h 
ii.  tdnr wtUj thooorlalntv e 

( SAMPLRBPKEK 

111:0.  I,  111 11..-.  11. I r*  niR  nrt.r-llBAaenK, ..t 
which Ihooaan." 
anv i»rl of tin- .   _ . 
rfcvidnn tho moat 1'EMravr FIT attalnabla. 

Mt'\T   V'llKF      1    Ralea  fur  Self-Moaam na,,ii   rittr,     I■nsjVTi■,Ttlsff"ffwT^ 
land \T\ev. HINT VK*X, , 

UN APPLlOATIOnJaapltcatloo. 
tH limletO 

NINE   HUNDtiKl) THOUSAND DOL- 
LARS 111   IHHIl;   VIIAIIS. 

Broadway Savings Bank. 
BRBCHIN BLOCK 

C0RNKRK38KX STRRRT AND HROADWA t 
Lawrence. Maae. 

Bwelvoil itn llrht dep.iBll May IS, IM72. 
S'l'ATKMKNT   MAY  Int.   |H76. 

i.miii 11 IKM. HKHiiniteKa. 
llepOHltH,       S.i7:t,7l.i IU   MortirngfH,    JiW.nnOOO 
tnlerant, 3U,IKII;K   Notea, sujiwou 

IlankSloeka,    l'.-l,- ■■; 11 
Caehonhaad,  Mjiiumi 

IMSrW ;M I #ino,wiTiii 

Change of Bank Hours. 
Ilank open every day In the week from n A M 

1. 1 1'. «., and on Si.tunhiy eveniii)(« from li to H 
nr recidving depohiln oiilv. lifpoaim placed 
n Interval Iran the llrst day 01 eaeti month. 
Mfldetlileof llic net cnrningn  made twice each 

N 
Tho .1 

ha«opened 1 

Real Estate and Intelligence Office, 

At 991 r.,1.1 Mlreet. 

vhleh o city tin- InnK needed,   Tho- 

:,.lv :,t ■ .0   all on, or addrcaa 

SAMUEL  HOOIJE, 

n*l Raaci Sltrret, whero all patron* will l.e 
promptly waiU>d i:pon and Jiir-tiy dealt with, and 
Ihone tuiylnjt or ai-lhng H 1,1 K^talc or lVrronnl 
Property, or having U-ncin.-nln to let, or rent lo 
collect, |>|i>a«e g.vo mo your ordern, and I wli; 
jive my Itnin.'dliit,- attention, and will only elinrne 
fur otpcnacH ueii.ully in, ur.,-,1 or KervicN ren- 
dered, iinen iy 

Mr Tin full and detailed lints of property, lene 
menu, employment wanted, etc., ace the lull.I 
AunucAU 

'THE NATIONAL COFFEE AND TEA 
1 POT. 
Por making Coffee or Tea according to the 

moHt approved method, Hit' aroma all helnu re- 
tained. It la warranted Pi aave nne-t.iird of the 
Coffee or Tea, and without extra trout.lo will 
make a uniformly unperlor twveragp, and will 
save ten time- 11H ,-o»t in one vear, lien idea' liclngn 
great luxury.    P..r mile at the 1 rm-kery At.laso- 
ware Hi,in odd 

I \OMEBTIC BREAD. 

If you warn e genuine 

HOME-MADE LOAF OF BREAD, 

ELBRIDGE    L. 
Hi. 

KENT'S. 
nourishment Ihi 

any liaker'n lirea.l ever u,u 

it; BROADWAY, Oil HAMPSHIRE -ST., 

I at Uroenri generally. 1 ul-11 have one wax 

Lettered ''DOMESTIC BREAD," 

any part of llie city. 
llm <-:ll 

A MERIRAM A FOREIGN PATENTS 

R. HriiODY, 
SOLICITOR   OF   PATENTS 

For In.tntiom, Trade Marttt, or Dtugn*. 
7tt Mat* Nt., oppoalto Hllb|r Hi., Bneton, 

afti.r an  oxb 
yeura, eonlim 
SUtCHl    ill ■.. 

live practice or upward* of thirty 
1 to .1   Patent* in lbe ttiillud 

in  Ureat  Britain, Kran.-e, and other 

menu, and all  pa|>era  .  . 
rcaaonalde b-nun, willidi»|.af-h. Il'-eanlie-ma.|e 
to dcttirmino the validity and utility of 1'alrnU oi 
Invention*, and legal aiol OIIH r ad.i. e rendered 
In all matter* louehlng llie lame. Coidm of Uic 
rlal.ni of any Patent furnt-la-d hy remlulngone 
dollar.   AHnignm.-nli, r».:ordi-d in Wa»liitigtofi 
■rNe Agency In the L'nln-.l HUle. poHx.aaea 

euiwrlor fM-illtlex lor <d>laii,i,,g Palonu or amw 
Uiin.ng the pnt,-.ili,lidity ol liiv.uillona 

All ni-r««hity Of a Journey V> WanhingUm to pro 
cure a I atent, and tlie urnuti great delay there, are 
here saved !•■«■•*-. 

TBIT1MOHI ALB. 
" I reganl Mr. K.ldy aa one of the moat ,.ap«t,l 

and  auce.010.ral pra.UUt.nera with whom I bar 
1 .1 ■■■in. i .1 .1.1.  

0HAJUJU HAHON, OOSHuVr of PatenU 
"I have no heaitatinn In aaaurlng Inventora Hint 

they cannot employ  a man mire ooeaJMSfBl 
trtiftHHTlhy, and more cnpalile of putting their ap- 
plientlona m a lorm to  neeure lor the 111 an early 
ii:,il riivoriihh'ro.i-i.leiiiiiou un),,, ]■,.,[, llL ijilhe 

KDMUM) HtJltKK, l-alo Com'r ol Vnli'ni;. 
"Mr. R. II.E1.11r baa made for me over TIM KTY 

application! for PnU'ntn, having been nuc.-oanlul 
in almoMt every ca»e Su. h unnilnlakal.le prtK.1 
ol great Ulenl and ah.llty on hi* part, lead* mcf- 
rerominend AM. "iveiitoi-rt t.. apply tn hint lo pp. 
rure their patents, aa they nay lw sure of havlne 
he moKirnitlifiiliiiienti.m 11...,lowed tin thelrcaaea 
nd at ver y reasonalde rhargon. 

„    .       ,        ,   ,„ ■folIN TAHOA8T." 
Beaton, Jan.  1, 187'! Li-Hub 

CT, GERMAIN, OK GERMAN STl'D- 
O KST.-douhth'io. the Left Lamp in the world, 

I  IFF, ACCIDENT AND FIRE 

[NSIIKANOK. 

JOHN   EDWARDS' 

Insurance Agency 
nrenKSKKT THB roLLOWine) 

COMPANIES 
Incorporated. 

Franklin, o   l'hita.,Pa., 
Pennsylvania, ol Penna., 
Oermnn, American, H. V. 
Westchoater, New York, 

Oloucentor, li lout-enter,        II 
i-...,..ii..i. pomni 

Royal, IMS, gol. 
American Branch, 

Queen, ISog, gold 
American Rraneh, 

Imi--oi-lu,l, ISO*, gold, 
American Rraneh, 

Scottish Commercial Cap., 
RoyaJ Canadian, 
■SB Kaaax afreet,   - 
Ipllfly P.O. B01 SS. 

7th.   It li 

* II. 

M RS. C. N. HOMAM, 

I and (irgan.   PUnoa 
Iiupilaata large dh 
ex Btreel, Lai  

UM l.aee.eoo 
I8T1 1,048,y^H 
lien 641,493 
1(170 307,367 

IHHIl 183,8(17 
1S70 169,668 

S13.000.000 
1,808,676 

10,000,000 
017,837 

8,000,000 
0O4.4O7 

,   10,000,000 
6,000,000 

llEYNOLD'S PATENT 

IRON    HOOFING. 
or old or new roofa, of ei 
r deaurlpUve circular to 

DANIEL 0U8HING & GO. 
Lowell, Mase. 

Miiiiiitiii-tiii-t-r-nftJalvaiilird Irniiaml C«*- 
|l»l  « o. 111,-rn, ..utt. , «,   < oad 11, U.I a, \Vl,l- 
dowCapt, Bilniiradrt, Pllaatere, cl,. 
Alao all klMdi of M..n   Metal   Work,  r«i 
MllUamd Faeterlee.   Ironworkforbullding* 
01 every deferlplioiieoiilractedioranillurnlBhed, 

DANIEL CUSHING & CO. 

rKN REASONS WHY 

BBAOH8 WASHINO   ROA1 

W,   It la full Weight, 

'id.   11 la Kconumy lo use it. 

S.I.   It in Htrlrlly i't.rr. 

ltd.   It la in.nie of the lie it Material. 

ath.    It la aaving labor lo gee IL 

6lh.   It la aVeutr.il Soap.' 

1 A Powerful Deti'igeot. 

It can IHI IMC: tor the riaegt Fab.hu 

Il la all It IB recjmnneuded lo IM-. 



AMD 

GEO. S. M1'1UKILL&C(). 
POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

LAWRENC E,    MASS. 

MIIMllU'IU^       l-n.i.-i.       prepsld I 
11.Til |>«r jf«r    n  xhlrh 15(ri.l. 

will i.r il.il... I. .1 fur Mrlilly 
ml loin i     )•■) in • lit . 

riie (lri-tilnlli.il nf 1 hr I.nitnit., Am,, i- 
u« la tha largest of any paper In Ihr 
t tiunlj, mid murr than tlmi Times 
(ha,  ot ■•■> ollirr Htrkl)  Paurr uub- 
ll.h.,l IN this city. 

**-   It A I'KM  Ol   Aill'L'l'llnlllK  SCLl ll|nm !t|.)iln Mill 

9 m \ * I -   tf —& . 
^ Dfcily ^eri^.|! 

EVERT    EVENING, 
(Sunday exratpted.) 

11 tha Largest oaUy la tbe city, with roar Tl» 
the circulation of BAT othar. iP, 

nrKacBiPTion, t* ii>aiMi 

OneYoar,       aa.00       |       bli Mouuu,      •»-• 
Whan nut paid In advance, #1.00. 

UBO. S. MKWU1.L * CO, rrop'rs. 

,   THE   AMERICAN 

STEAM PRINTING OFFICE 
la the Largest anil unit thnrnnghlj faralaSail 
Kaatrrn Massachusetts. Having ODIJ Bstxlata 
Preaaet,ami withroistanlaiMttinnaurtheaewta 
ityles of Typo, we arc abio to rurniafa Use boo 
quality of work, ozpodltlonaty, at low prtooa— 
Ordors by mall given promplaftoe,U—. 

UEO. S. MMEII.L A CROCS IB, 
root OBee Bloc 

VOL. XXI, No. 21. LAWRENCE, MASS, FRIDAY NORNINft, FKBRl'AKV &S  l^Tf*. 12.50 PER YEAR. 

\ 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 
<'nr,la uol a ii r riling Four 1.1 ltd In length 

lmirl.il la llila COIMIUM >l f(l per year. 

A    J. LKRNED, Manufacturer of ICE 
/\.a LltKAVIS, at all limes al short notice. Or. 

dera lolt at l>. N. 4 CM. Martin's, IHS Kssei St. 
Silver knives, forks anil siiunns to let. 

PACTS FOR   UNION   MSN. 

0! 

t^OOUDO- A 3ALUWIM, 
J CIVIL BWHIWBKRS and SURVEYORS, 

MS KSSILX SrMKKT, 
Lawrenre, Mass. 

lOLBUUN BROS,—DAILY PAPERS, 
'ohroinoa, Boarsvlngs, Pr-iitKlical*,HU!lonery I, I '  .'il'i, .'i.b. -i y 

r'l iiiti.'il   at  stlUI .      .ili.i- 
 Knjm 

Fanoy UIHHII.   PIIL 
No.m Bssei Street. 

C1YRUS WILLIAMS, Manufacture! I 
J and dealer In Hash, Doon find Ullmls, W.n 

dow and Ooor frames. All kln.ls House Finish. 
Opposite Boston A Maine It. K  Phooonicer Depot 

DR.    HUSAM    E.   CROCKER, 
-IHII:I.  AND HKSlliKNCB, 

No. 1 Bradford Street, cor Amesbury 
OMi'.e 11'>ui ■■: . 

xlonr-.ii. Lawrence, Mais. 

DR.    JOSEPH    AUSTIN, 
DENTIST. 

:i;i'i Kssax ST., LAWKBNRI, MAIS. 
Orer Dyer A Cu's. 

DH, J. II. KIDDER, DENTAL 8UR 
UEON, No. 171 Essex Street, Lawrence, 

Haaa. (inn. Chloroform, or Ellu-r given, a* pre 
rerred.   Clotted during August. 

1) R. JAMES PE1RCE, 

DECKER & WIIITTIKK, OROCER8. 
C-rix-kery and (ilaa* Ware. Strli-tlv pure 

<>> Teen, Sullen and thiili-nat Teas. Tin- best ilalrlrr 
■>i Sutler and i liet ■■■!■.   :iii Aim,.  Street 

I)!! 

if   8. YATES, M. I). 
Li*   Sura-eon. 
once, 307 KKHCI Street, corner 

Resilience, 10* Cone.onl Street. 

PHYSICIAN and 

Lawrence. 

%?   II. KELLEY, APOTHECARY.-Pre- 
Pure 

.Toilet and 
Block. 

FMi A N K    RUSSELL, 
PHOTOURAPUKR. 

Portrtlta and l-anilsc.ur.es. 
XU KSSKX ST., I.AWRFNCK. 

/ 3 EO. O. CROSS—Mechanical Draughts- 
VT man. Pattern and Model Mnker, at the 
Hemmaek Uai.hine Shop, near Uerrhuaek Iron 
Foundry. 

HOLT A CO., ICE DEALERS.   Office 
with ltu»r| & Mark, US EMHCV Klrect, Law 

r.'iii'i'. MUHM. aprttflly. 

JOSEPH FLOOD A CO., MERCHANT 
TAII.OIIS. i ■!,■.,;,!.. ,., i, j and : Saunders 

New Hl.i.-k, K--c\ su-.-i-t. Under the immediate 
auuervislon of Jut). FUKII>, Hate Savajcc & Flootl. 

JOHN G. RODEMEYEK, BOOK BIND. 
Kit, Old BookH, rolxmnd. HagatlneH 

Pamphleta, and MuHie. bound ut short nutlee 
Blank Booki mudo to order.   Shot. *« K^ei SI 

JOHN M. CU8ACK,   Dealer In 
BOOTS,  SHOES  AND   RUBBERS, 

II. Hnrnpuhlre St.   Ueualrlnif neitlly and prompily 
executed. VlyaiiifJII 

I   H. 110RNE.  Phyulclau and Surgeon. 

Office and Roiidenc* 271 Etiex Street. 

CATARRH 
Eastern   Druggists  Recommend 

Sanford's   Radical Cure   for 

Catarrh   aslthe best   and 

only remedy   giving 

universal   sat- 

isfaction. 

IKIl'H ltil.llMl. Cl'HU  lliln IH-ovi-ll   MO   lini 
iuei-e>>Hliilii, ltn' treii[jiii'iiiiii(.awrrhltinl 
■■ IMIIIIII'IIII il I'li'lncively, nn.I   eonoider II 
I'H'I I" nnv |Hi-|illl:lluill  i-li'l     In !.■,<■   |>].'. 
•r thlxdini-HM'. 

ISAACCAMPIIKLL, 
UniUKl-l. Hf lW«y, Buiilli  lltiHton. 

And  Knumlii.rolllrL.f-, It. C. 11. 

1 tune In ft nun lier ol I'snei. rei'oiumendeil SAN. 
•KII'MKAHKAI. Ui'RKto my 1'usluiiieri., and und 
Is llieoiily Cularrli   ninlirini  I   II.IVI-   ever i.nl.1 

Unit ul Yen aeneralxallHinetloii.    1 IIHVO yet to rind 
ilJannlJiilleil peiniiii Unit IIHK ever   Uheii It, and 
nw oluareHt ninny who  luivu dill red great 

From a, ii rll-U 

(Ifiilleiiicn,— I'lciINO 

"Wii   City !>■ HffUI. 

d me three dozen SAN. 
ii>s KAIIK AHUHK. This preimrailon in the 
BlMiiieBnlulol iiny remedy ever mild hy mc 
Hie IreuluienturCiiUtrrli. In the lint t-Uigen 
iU Iniiliiiitly, mid In .were eaaea ol CIIKUMI- 
IMKKAM hn- flierk'll H.HIIP remnrknble curve, 

Very ret.|.relully, II. K. HICKS, 
41 llarriaou Avenue. 

A correspondent of the Chicago 
fnter-Ocean fUrntshea the following 
information eouoeming tlu* rebel olll- 
cera in Congress, and the ■ i i - - ■ -1 ■.- ■ i - ■ ■. - - of 
union soldiers from the service of the 
IIonsv to make room for "x-rebels. 
'I'lH'st! facts will be rend with interest 
hy all, tuitl it would be well for us to 
think what might occur if the Demo- 
cratic party should once more regain 
control of the government. 

These men have no apologies or re- 
grets, but they paradu anil defend 
their treason. They are as proud of 
their rebellion record as any officer 
that served in the I'niim army. Proud- 
er than Morrison of Illinois, who is 
ashamed among these ex-confederate* 
of baring been a Union soldier. There 
is no man in the House who was a 
member of the Confederacy that does 
not parade the fact proudly before the 
public. Here is a list, made up from 
the Congressional liectml: 

REBEL OKFICKItS  IN CONGRESS. 

Names. 
1 Ooldthwall 

'.i Gordon. 
4 Alcom, 
9 Cockercll. 
6 U:lN-ii|!i. 

7 Key, 
5 MHX.-V. 
il Wilhern, 

akNATUiia. 

HIntel. 
Alobamu, 
I ■. .n i.i. 
Georgia, 
Miw., 
MfHMiurl, 
H.C., 
I CTIll, 
Texai, 
Va., 

aapvaanrTAttVH 

it mi old Cap* Allu   Ilramlil 

i. ■■nil.-il II I II, 

■ ■■ ■ 1 ■ ■ I ■ I ■ ■ - h ^ -. i ■ i 

Catarrh I have et 
on.     1  have 

am  hnnpyto  in   you  that 
:AI. < i HK In Die hint remwly for 
>r r.old. It given iiniverKalnatiri 
not round a ra«e ttial It did not 
il in many DOOM a eure is per- 

in iMittle. It muni; noon 
urk.-L     I'lenec bend  me 

Kenpeetlully your*, ANHRKW LEE. 

Fronia  ('niiibrlilga Dmg(ltti 

HnviiiKllie p:i^l three iin-iillin had nn uanoal 
•Itmaiid lor culurrh reinedlea, I have lound that 
SANFIIHU'MKAOU AI. L'I:KK In Iho leailiiiK arUcle 
in every nemenl' the word, my nalca Wing for II 
one dii/fii to one h.iul" (.| JIIIV other reiiiedy 

Minrli I, lH?fl. H. s. ItArlTLKfT, 
llprrardSojnaro, Canbrldjni 

A NrwtoNvllle Drnaalat. 

Apropon lothll  I dehire to  any a word in relit 
lioll UISASWIHII'S 111 1)1. AI. Cl'KKKOHCATAItltll. 
I have linen niiii'h Biirprineil ut IM litrge and ready 
Male In tliM city for Ute following reason* : It in 
eomparalively itnevf iire]uiiatlon, and the trade 
1H floiMled with *o called remeilleH (or thin rapid, 
ly increamng hiallinonie dlaeane, hut rrom ,n,|.in 
lew and voluntary lei-tinioiiy ifeeived In ItH favor, 
I Und it* effect In Ihe raime of IU popularity. I 
know ofchrnnic. caaiw In which all oUicr medi- 
cines ot the kind have been tried and have lalled 
U> tienedt, when HANFORD'fl RADICAL CI'KB han, 
hy the line of two liottlun, eulirelv cured. Inci- 
pient eaiei ex|ierience relief, and in many inntitn- 
c.e* are cured, hy lining mm bottle. Knowing ot 
what 1 write, I have  no  lieeilation in Haying that 
SANKtlMU'M   ItAllKAI. VVHK   I nil 1  ATA HUH I"  till- 
moat reliable preparntlun of the kind I have.cver 

lei i, etc.. 
Newlimville, Mil) 1< 

A. WILLIAMS. 

LA. WOODBURY, M. D., 
• Phyalclan and Surgeon,*.. 

OfflcetlT EIHUXBL, Itoldcnec lul Itro.idwnv, 
OAr&O hours » to S, anil 7 to MJ o'clock, p. i 

OUI8 WEIL, Dealer in  Ready-Made 

Kitaax STKKar, Lawreni:c, Mann. 

Sanford's Raiical Cure lor Catarrb 
liuiely vegetable dinlillatlon, entirely U 
t other medical compound ever prepared for 

i lie treatment or thin lUonaill It in ponitively Iree 
from vegetable, tlhre an.l IrrilnlliiK cauntlc eheiui 

It bi beyond all oomparioon iho moot Ml- 
entlllic preparation ever cinnpoundtil, and thOM 
'who have triutl everything" will ladttappaalo 
itrongly to their reaiion and common MnOO. 

i ..!■ I. !'.!■ i. i.e oontalBI a TroatlH on Calanli 
II,.| IM . Sanford'n Improved Inhaliud Tube, 
"rice |1.OU. For oak by DruggUt everwhere. 

WEEKS A POTTBR, BootOO, Uencrl Agent. 

rUne SANFOltD'S JAMACA (ilNUEIl,  m- 
pcrior to evary other Warming   drink. 

MRINN, HmiKSKI.I.KU AND 8TATION- 
a Kit. Paper Hanflngii antl Window Shade*. 

Picture Framing and n,i.ikliiii.liug done at abort 
notice.   No. 1** IHBX STBEBT. aprluHUui 

PEDRICK   A   CLOSSON,    APPRAIS- 
ERS. REAL ESTATE AUKNTS, 

liawrcnce, Mans.    Pumoual attention to all bunl- 
ii...- nmiu 

RODNEY HUNT MACHINE CO. 
Onnn, Mm. 

Uanufaclurern of Wool Machinery, llunt't Dou- 
ble Acting Turbine Water Wheel. 
HAMMER FALLING STOCKS, Fultiag 
Mill,,, Dolly Wnnhcrn, Shaflin*, RcgulaUira, 

Olga, bye Tub*, Ac. E. N. HARRIS, >« llroad 
way Lawrence, WaaO. Dlreetoraml Selling Agent, 

DR. BANCROFT,   DENTIST, 
OFFICE, MS Knnx Slreel,   ( Slmm.ina* 

block),  Lawrence.     Un«, Chloroform or   E 
given an preferred, for the extraction Of teet 

THOMAS  MATTHEWS, 

rp J. MURPHY, MANUFACTURER 
X o and Dealer in Boot* Shoe* and Ituhbcm, of 

every thMirable Style and guallly. 2IIU Kanex SL, 
Lawrence. 

THE AMERICAN 8TEAM PRINTING 
Once, Poat OBlce Block. Ii the Urgent and 

oiuted,   outalda   of   Ilc.aton   >n eaatera 

rp"E MILD POWER CURES. 

HUMPHREY'S 
Homeopathic  Specifics. 

ARIJI:HTTHBMKI)ICINES FOB IIAUDTIMB", 

saving alckneia, DocTiiR'a, time and .MOM i, 
ALWAYS BAKB, ALWAVO CUHINO. A FAHILT 

CASK in a well-spring or safely and comfort to a 
household. 
Noi. Cures. Cents. 

1 Fevers, Congestion, Innniumiition*. *J 
8 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm (_ otic, *•» 
.1 Crying Colic, or Twilling of Intiinl", -^ 
I Onirrhica el I'hlldri r Adults, » 

. Uougha, Liilds, llriinchllis, 
M Neuralgia, Toothnehe, faceachr, 
U lleadaulie, Sick llcu-laehe, Vertigo, 

hi lh-iii'ii-ls, lliliiniH Stomach, 
..      ^....._.. I     .._    |...L..f.. ..1...I. 

10 Williams. 
11 HradKird. 
l'i Hayes. 
13 Hewlu, 
1-1 Forney, 
15 Lewis, 
|S Gausc, 
17 Sternum, 
IK Gunter, 
IV Smith, 
'20 Harlrldgr, 
21 crook, 
22 Hill. 
•H Blackburn, 
2i  (ill.-INi, 
2A Kills, 
20 Levy, 
"27 Lamar, 
'2S Hooker, 
29 Franklin, 
30 Clark, 
31 YcatvK, 
3-2 Waddell, 
33 Davis, 
:u scales, 
U i,...i.i.in 
.'Wi Vance, 
37 Dibrell. 
us WbRborne, 
311 Atkins, 
40 Young, 
41 t: ulberl.no, 
42 'I'brtHkoiorion, 
43 Douglass, 
11 Caboll, 
to Tucker, 
16 Huntoon, 
47 Ferry, 
4K Faulkner, 
V.i Reagan. 
.V) Ooode, 
ol Hatrhcr, 
,V2 singietou, 
Hi House, 

F.X-HRMIil:llH < 
54 atephens, 

i ;."...■ in. 
Hill, 

SB Canerlon, 
50 A she, 

:,7 smitii, 
11 HI. 111'i. 

Singleton, 
.'."i Caklwell, 

Nurwootl, 
IM Caudlir. 

Tucker, 
Cul    en-.ei, 

G\ Ilitrrls, 
Slcmons, 
Gunter, 

Dibrell, 
Hiiiilnn, 
Faulkner, 
Harris, 
Miixcv, 

StephetiH, 
LamVi 
Singleton, 
Scales, 
Atkins, 
Reagan, 
Faulkner, 
Harris, 

Ark. 
Ark. 
Ark. 
Oeorgia. 
Georgia. 
Georgia. 
Gcurjilj. 
Ky. 

lUnk. 
Adjuiant Gen. 

lirtg. Oen. 
Major Gen. 
llrlg. Gen, 
Hal. Gen. 
M;t p. Gen. 

Lieut. Col. 
Maj. Gen. 

Colonel. 

Major. 

llrlg. Gen! 
Colonel, 

llrlg. Gen. 
Colonel. 
Colonel, 

llrlg. Oen. 
Colonel. 
Captain. 
Colonel. 

Maj. Gen. 
Cot. Recruits. 

Lieut. Col. 
llrlg, Gen. 

Colonel. 
Colonel. 
Colonel. 
Captain. 

Brig. Gen. 
Major. 

Lieut. Col. 
Captain. 

Brig. Gen, 
Colonel. 

Brig. «cn. 
llrlg. Gen. 
Adj. Gen. 

Colonel. 
Colonel, 
Colonel. 

llrlg. Gen. 
Major. 

Colonel. 
Captain, 

ltrlg. Gen. 
Brig. Gen. 
in Franre. 
Brig. Urn. 

Colonel. 
Colonel. 

Inspector Gen. 
Major. 

VKKNMBNT.. 
Vice IV- .1,1. i.i. 

I'. M. (i, II. 
Sen a lor. 
Senator. 
Senator. 

Representative. 
Representative. 
Representative. 

Missouri, Representative 
Mlaa. Representative. 
Ala. Solicitor Oen. 
Georgia, Slate Legislature. 
Georgia, Stale Legislature. 
Va. Attorney Gen. 
Texas, State Legislature. 
Georgia, State Legislature. 
Ark. State Legislature. 
Ark. State Legislature. 
Mi:-. Minister to Russia. 
Trim. State Legislature. 
Va. smtc Legislature. 
W. Va. Minister to France. 
W. Va. State legislature. 
Texas,      Sup't Indian AT. 

Missouri 
Mlshoun 
N.C. 
N. C. 
N. C 
N. 0. 
N.C. 
N.C. 
I elili. 
lenn. 
Tonn. 
lenn. 
Texas. 
Texas. 

;>• 

.. Minlntei 

Missouri. 

Georgia, 
Texas. 
Georgia, 

Georgia, 

Joseph K. Wilson, Assistant Post- 
master, entered the service from Illi- 
nois, ami in one of the battles of the 
war had his lower jaw entirely shot 
away. 

Francis A. Vt'ardwell entered the 
service   in   1861,  in B Massachusetts 
regiment, and was totally disabled by 
wounds received at the battle of Win- 
hester, Va., Sept. ID. 1HI»4- 

.1. H. Paine entered the army from 
Ohio, and served honorably during the 
war. 

It. S. Hisbop served in a Michigan 
regiment during the war, and had his 
arm shot away by n rebel bullet. 

K. S. McMiuhael, while in service 
in a Wisconsin regiment, nearly lost 
his eye-sight in the honorable discharge 
of his duty. 

1). Ii. Bradley enlisted 111 a Wiscon- 
sin regiment ill 1861, and was honor- 
ably discharged November,!««-». 

A.    M.    Ix-gg, from   New   York. 
rved during the war in our navy. 
C. M. Thomas, Iowa; J. II. Lylle 

and W. 11. Sessions, New York ; J.I). 
Kenm and D; K. Bishop, Pennsylva- 
nia; ami Cripti Palmoni, District of 
Columbia, were appointed from civil 
life. 

The employes of the Forty-fourth 
Congress are as follows :— 

James   M.   Stewart,   Postmaster, 
from Virginia, was captain in the reb- 

tinnv,   and  served   with J. K. 11. 
Stuart's raiding cavalry. 

rMtfar Snowden, Assistant Post- 
master,   from   Virginia, was   a press 

oraspondetlt in the reliel army. 
(J. W. Bock, Virginia,served in the 

ibod army. 
(!. W. Kennedy, Virginia, served in 

the rebel army. 
. W. C'. Nowlin, Virginia, served 

in the rebel army. 
W. II. Bobertaon, Virginia, served 

u the rebel armv. 
J. H. Fisher, Virginia, 

vhel  army. 
W. 11. Lowrv, Virgin! 

the rebel army.' 
E. C. (iluss, Virginia, served in the 

rebel army. 
The other employes are Kichard Al- 

len of Virginia; Edward Bates of New 
York, who took the modified oath. 

When the rebellion broke out, the 
taptain of the Capitol Police, after do- 

ing all he could in lhat position to aid 
the rebellion, went south and entered 
the Confederate army. The Sergeant- 
at-i»rms of the ex-ContWlentte House 
of Representatives, now door-keeper 

f the forty-fourth Congress, lias re- 
warded his treason by makiuii him it 
leputy. 

These are facts every man in the 
north should know. CURTIS. 

A Hortiii RECORD.—The Manches- 
ter, N. II., Mirror gives the following 
outline of the Congressional record of 
Hon. Daniel Many, democratic can- 
lidate for Governor of New llainp- 
diire :— 

I;HI .«H   IIBFOKB  in iir.M.ins-. 
Georgia,      3Gtb Congress. 
Miss. :■■■'■!ii Congress. 
Miss. 36th Congress. 
N. C. :;.'iili Congress. 
TOSS, :(■'.[)i Congress. 
Texas. Sflib Congress. 
W.Va.32,1 to 3otbCongrcsi. 

30 th Congress. Va. 

best apiioiii 
Ueaaachuse 

'"PHOS. LEYLAND, Dry Goods, 881 E* 
1 sex StreeL Full Value, Fair Dealing, "N< 

Hlowliig." No Trickery, One PrtOO. We meaj 
what we aay. 

rpARBOI   A   BHIGOH,    ATTORNEY* 
A. and Counsellors at Law, Maunders New lllne.k 

Iti.niiiH IS and 17, l.nw ■•-, Un 
J. K. TAkliux. 

13 Croup, Cough, DIMfUlt Urealbing, 
"euin, Erysipelas, Eruntlc 

.1 Kheuinalixin. Ithenmslic Pains, 

C. K. ltaioao. 

._  _.uup, Cin.„ 
14 Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions, 
Lft Rheinnatinm, llhrumaltc |»-' — 
III Fever and Ague, Chills Fei 
17 Piles, lillml'ii  lllceding, 
is OpUialmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes, 
111 l ulitrrli, Acme or I'hronie, liillueiK.i. 

■jn Wliiii-i.iiig Cough, \ ioh'iit Coughs, 
■11 Asthma, Oppronsinl llreathing, 
.•■J  Ear liiM'hiirgi'M, liiij.nii e.l llr,',111.1111.', 
M S.inHilii, Ktitiirge.l l.lniids.Swelllngs, 
Jl lleneinlllelnlitv. Physical Weakness, 

Kidney Disease, Oravel, 
3d Nervous lability, 
■IV Sore Mouth, Canker, 
:HI Urinarv Weaknea*, Wetting lied, 
;ll Pnlnfiil Purhsls, with Spasms, 
;l> Suffi'i -itnc "I" Change of Nil*', 
£1 Epilepsy, Spasms, St. Vltus Dance, 
III Dipthi-ria, Cliii K li.l Sure Throat, 
35 Chronic Congestions and Eruptions 

Vials,50 cents (except IS, M, 33}, 

n<in.v CASKB. 

1 With:l5Largo,Tnrcc Drachm Vials,Knsr- 

ilill II,,' 

al 

December, 1863, 
o;hi voted against 

Infemous fugitive 

w 
Inati 
air Mr 
rtflly 

W 

AX FLOWERS. 

Inatructinni given In making WAX FLOWXHS, 
~   i.   WEBB, MM Oafarrl Hlreat. 

h'lowers  Mails K. O.tls-r. 

A J.   S.  GILE, 
•ATToanaTB and COUHSBLLUBO AT LAW, 

■i.m Essex atreeL 
mill     p i: in. i i;. 

WHITE A BELL, Attorneys at Law, 
Nolrrtes Public. Commissioners foi Maine, 

New Hampshire, New York and Illinois. 
No. 5 LAWBKHUI STBBKT, Lawrence,   jn-'1 iv 

WILLIAM    RUSSELL   A   g0N, 
Manufacturers of 

BOOK,    NEWS,   AND    MANILLA    PAPERS 
Canal Street, lower end. 

DO YOU want a Rood cup or Coffee? 
Use the NATIONAL Coffee Pot Sold at John 

C.Duw ft Co, Crockery ft Glassware store, odd 
rellowa Rlnck. 

m!  Km s II.H 
112 00 

wood Case, 

 Vial-, Mo. 
rnccoCasc,andS|iecidc lloniiepalhic 
Manual (Small Book), i« v» 

:1 With'2ii Large Three Dniclnn Vials, Mo- 
rocroCase, mil SpeeiuV ll.iiu.npath- 
ic Manual, 0 00 

Sold by dealers, or sent by mall or express on re- 
ceipt of price. 

lliiinplirry'a II omr •>■>■< lilc Medicine Co,, 
rto'S Broadway, "lew Vorli. 

Humphrey's Witch Hazel. 
The Indlspensihle Family Medicine, Tor cure of 
Piles, Hums or Scalds, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, inee.litiir, l l,ei niions. Sores, Ituils, 
Stings, Corns, Chilblains, etc. Price Mc, *1 and 
i| TS lor diflerent slices. Witch Ilasel Oil, sure 
cure for Piles, ftc Price 60c. 
II. M. Whitney A Co., C Clarke, Talk* 

Brother*, ami A. I*. Onlivny, A(ial s. 
"urn rnyjyi 

'"PABLE CUTLERY, Sl'OONS, FORKS, 
I Lailles, Sugar Spoons, Castors, lltitter 

Knives, Pickle Forks at DoW ft CD'S Crockery 
and Glass ware Store. Odd Fellows' Mock, 

■ SLOWER POTS, Dei united in a varlo- 
r ly or Colors.    Price from in els. to e:t. 
AU. c. DOW A GO'S, In Odd rollowi Block. 

LEX.  DUNCAN, 

Practical Plumber, 
j. 326 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE 

i 
Rabbet, Tar oated and Knainelrd Plp< 

Healer In brass and MIVCI plated el, 
closets, bathing tubs, lead pipe, sheet Icn. 

Julililng  ]irmiiptly done.     All work via 
«Sm*dooSl 

CROCKERY A GLASS. John C. Dow 
ft Co., formerly at Kill Esse* street, have 

moved to|Odd Fellows Itlock this September 
Orat, \W 

A.   C 
eBual 

presented, bill Is at the •• 
otttce, No. *«l Essex street, represeiiting eight < 
ten Insurance companies tlLit don't have to pay 
throe hundred agents and their cigar bills, n- — 
around and see that the local agents do not I 
insurance under laiiff adopted  by iho Nalli 
Hoard.   It Is true that Chadwick has lakt 
decided slaud, and  left the ring nllogethcr, .. 
docs not IIHVU to ask any Local or National Board 
how he can Insure  properly In company's  ai 
goo. 1 as any in the ring; the testimony of all tin 

calami  National   Board  to the  contrary not- 
Wlth standing A. C. CHADWICK, Agent, 

llfsepll   -.'■-:! Essex Street Lawrence, Mas* 

"THE  sorril   IS   UKllK, 
Hen Hill, "and has come to stay 

The overturning of the reconstructed 
state  governments   in  the  south   by 
Kuklux and White leagues, while the 
north has been charmed by the sweet 
conciliatory songs of Lnmar and Gor- 
don, makes this very probable;   but 
whether the   south   accomplishes the 
purpose for which it has eoine or not. 
depends upon the men the north sends 
to Congress.    AH long as toadies am" 
sycophants   like Morris ami Caulneli 
and Harrison and Cox are sent by th 
north to insult their constituents by 
congratulating ami supporting their 
slanderers, so  long will   these   reliels 
have their will in Congress.    This is 
no "buncombe," it is the   stern 
that  appeals   to every northern loyal 
man.    It is necessary for the north to 
note ihe drift of the Democracy', and 
prevent, while there is time, a second 
secession.    The old issues of the anti- 
slavery state rights' fights in '69 have 
been revived.    The treason that was 
crushed hy the blood of 400,000 brave 
soldiers is beginning to assert itself. 
The  time   has  come when treason is 
rewarded  us  loyalty should  be, ami 
the record of fighting ngniust the gov- 
ernment is considered as honorable as 
the record of dying to save it.    The 
proposition  of Mr.   Vance   to break 
down   the  barrier  n  loyal   Congress 
erected before the public treasury; 
the rejection by a Democratic majority 
vote of Mr. Fort's resolution that toy 
ally was more worthy of honor than 
treason ; the substitution of rebel sol- 
liers for nou i II let 1 heroes in the ollli 

of the   House,   are   Indications   of a 
party   policy   that  the   north will   he 
called upon to consider this full.   The 
turning out of I'nion soldiers to imikt 
room for those who did the rebellion 
service is   the "civil service reform" 
the Democracy has been begging for 
the privilege to make; the destruction 
of the diplomatic service anil the re- 
duction of the pay of tha army to re- 
imburse the rebels for the losses their 
own treason brought II]>OH them is the 
"economy" the   Democrats  are prac- 
ticing, ami the north should know it. 

It has been denied that i'nion sol- 
diers  have  been  dismissed from the 
service of the House to 

MARK   ROOM   FOB  RX-KEBKLS. 

This record can easily be extended 
so as to cover nearly every day of that 
Important Coiigress. and when com- 
pleted, it will show that on no occasion 
did Daniel Marepfatl to array himself 
with the enemies- of his conn try. to 
postjMine, and if possible, prevent the 
success of tho'wnr for the i'nion. 
New Hampshire- BBpuduited him then, 
and it cannot atfonl to endorse him 
now.. i       . 

TUK.FAIHRE of  DALE BROS'.—The 
X. Y. Day Good* Reporter says: 

Further infornation disclosed at the 
meeting of Mcstrs. Dale Bros. & Che 
creditors, held in  Boston a week ago, 
shows that while their Indebtedness is 
put down at 87n.iV.iH, it may lie in- 
creased 1401,823 more, tbrougu the 
liability of the firm tor acceptances, 
ivhich will have to be met by the uc- 
.eptors. The assets to meet this in- 
icUcdness ilinoiuil to *'.rHi,L»;l.'i, com- 
posed of different sums due by mills 
as follows :DUIIKHI. Smith A Co., *£J0., 

Samuel H.Kdes, $21 .:>2.">; Chas. 
A. Stevens. |186, 868 ; GeO. W. Ol- 

l'o., I35,3!72j Seble Mills (2 
sets), 195,302; in all $518,500 due 
by mills, the value of which is not 
likely to be overestimated, Included 
in the. assets arc the rittslleld Co. for 
$189,158; Exeter Co., $64,879, and 
Bills Receivable, $9,940, which three 
amounts with the KxHer Co stock for 
$23,710, anil Music Hall stock for 
$105,864, are placed »s collateral, or 
$340,000 of assets hypothecated, the 
only other items la-ing open accounts 
for $86,162; suspended account, $11., 
868, and Centennial stock. $1,000. 

The principal items in the iinlcbtcd- 
ss are the lCochilnle Mills, sr.i.ii-c; ; 

Estate or Xheron .1. Dale. $36H,8S0 ; 
Estate of Khcnc/cr Dale. $M5,950; 
N. Y. Trust Co. or It. W. Bobinson, 
810,000  (collateral);   National  Bunk 
of America, $4,5Hti (collateral); New 
York store rent, gift.'-: W.J.Dalc.-lr.. 
12,646; E. (..(arltoii. $31 .H7:); B. 
.   Shannon. $15,741*, and one other 

mill. $72,802. 
under discount :i 

This is Indeed 
of nifnirs, ami be 
that   Mr. Ebcne, 

uiber, 1871, it 
space of four yei 
a once powerful 
a large fortune 
Flannel Mills ge 
up  to the panic, 

The Bills Bccelvablc 
II ited to $378,316. 
u most pitiable show 
irlngin mind the tact 
ur Dale died in De- 
cxhiblta, in Ihe short 
IN. the total wreck of 
touse, ami the loss of 
left in trust. The 
K rally held their own 
but since then noth- 

D    T. GOODWIN, 

FLORIST. 
nt the follow ('ul flowers IMI MI 

Srices : Button hole 
l.il); Roses (largo 

ti„us,    Heliotrope,    Houvanlia,   Ac,   Si 
Hntllax per  yard, .1.1 cenli,  Wreath*. ' 
Bnuijiiets and designs ot all kinds made In order 
In the moat elegant manner and  at  low prices. 
Orders may be left at Rev. IJ. W. Perry's, IW Oak 
street.   Persons wishing flowers will confer  a 
favor by ordering two or three days IK-fore llicy 
wlshlliem. ■■ ii.i,. i ' 

Take the roll of the House post* 
olllec. It presents an interesting plc- 

I. litre for the soldiers of the north to 
| consider. The employes of the Forty- 
third Congress were tin follows : 

Henry Sherwood, Postmaster, en- 
tered the service in the Second Michi- 
gan Cavalry early in the war. He 
was in all the battles in the west, from 
Berrysville to the battle of Kenesaw 
Mountain in lttCI, nnd lost n leg at 
the flght at Lnltimer's Mill on the left 
of Kenesaw. 

He took his seat 
and within a fortn 
the repeal of the 
ilave act. 

Dee. 17. 1863, Mr. tl. Clay Smith 
ntroduced three resolutions concern- 
11:'; the rebellion and the intent and 
luty of the nation, the second ami 
third of which were :— 

2. Resolved, Thai we bold it to be 
the duty of Congress t*> pass alt neces- 
sary bills to supply iiu-ii ami money, 
ami the duty of the people to render 
every aid in their power to the consti- 
tuted authorities of the government in 
the crushing out of the rebellion, ami 
bringing the leaders thereof to condign 
punishment. 

3. Resolved, That our thanks are 
tendered to our soldiers in the Held for 
their gallantry in defending and up 
holding the flag of the Union, and de 
feuding the great principles dear t< 
every American patriot. 

Nearly all the democrats in Con 
gress voted with the republicans, but 
a few, among whom was Daniel Mar- 
cy, refused, and he sneaked away and 
dodged the vote. Four days later, 
Marcy, with forty other copperheads, 
voted squarely against "raising, arm- 
ing, equipping and paying negro sol- 
diers" for thel'iiion armv. 

Jan. is, 1864, Mr. Smith of Ken- 
tucky, offered the following preamble 
and resolution :— 

Whereas a most desperate, wicked 
and bloody rebellion exists within the 
jurisdiction of the United States, ami 
the safety and security of personal 
liberty depend upon its absolute ami 
utter extinction.    Therefore, 

Resolved, That it is the political, 
civil, moral and sacred duty of the 
people tO meet it, light It, crush it, 
and forever destroy it. 

Only sixteen men were found to 
ote against this, but among that six- 

teen was Daniel Murcv of New Hamp- 
shire. 

Feb, 1, 1864, Marcy voted against 
a bill to provide for recruiting the 
Union armies by drafting, and on the 
same day voted against "a more vig- 
orous policy to enlist persons of Afri- 
can descent." 

March 17, when the questioi 
admitting Nevada as a State, under a 
provision excluding slavery, was un 
tier consideration, Marcy was found 
with those who wished to strike o"1 
the provision. 

March 21, the army' appropriation 
bill being miner consideration, an 
amendment having been offered, 
"That no part of the money herein 
appropriated shall lie applied or used 
for the purpose of raising, arming. 
equipping, or paving negro soldiers," 
a vote was taken on this amendment 
resulting in 18 yeas, M nays, Marcy 
voting yea. 

On the 15th of June, 1864, the joint 
resolution providing for the submis- 
sion to the several States of an amend- 
ment abolishing slavery was la-fore 
the House. On ft motion to reject il 
Daniel Marcy voted in the affirmative. 
The resolution came up on the 31stof 
January, 1865, and was panned by the 
necessary iwo-iliinls vote; but Daniel 
Marcy dodged. 

January 25. 1865, n resolution was 
offered tendering the thanks of Con- 
gress to General Sheridan and his ar- 
my, for their services in the Valley of 
the Shenaiitlouli. "(tnil especially for 
services at Cedar Bun on the 19th of 
October, 1864. which retrieved the 
fortunes of the day and averted aorcat 
disaster." FortlV " 
not vote. 

mg of any Importance has come to 
light, though it is not Improbable that 

• U. «. U~j, wav). Bad   admit- 
ting, in this instance1, that (he business 
has been very bad. unless the mills 
named in the will were bequeathed to 
the executors somewhat encumbered, 

lo not see how it has been possible 
for so small a number of cards to swal- 
low up so much money except through 
the-grossest and most reckless care- 
lessness. 

As merchants, the Dale Brothers 
have been greatly misrepresented as to 
their mercantile capacity, or else their 
successors in management were so 
chtted at the responsibility of their |«i- 
sit'tou that they lost their reasoning 
powers.      Outside of  two  mills, who 
arc creditors to the extent of $140,000, 
ami some $60,000 secured, the liabili- 
ties appear mostly of a family affair, 
but though this may lie so, it is not 
the indebtedness that is so much won- 
dered at as is the course by which it 
was incurred. Il is the oh), old story 
of over-advances, and do what may la- 
done to try and recover the first stuns 
spent in this direction, any efforts to 
secure the first bv a second payment or 
loan is a surety that the whole is lost. 
It is a lamentable affair throughout. 
li.it if tbejessou it teaches will Is- re- 
membered, the benetlts in this direc- 
tion may prove some recompense for 
the example furnished, terrible though 
it has cost. 

••But—but—but—' he gasped. 
"Then-! there! I don't expect tiny 

speech in reply," she laughed. "Yon 
and Sarah settle it to-night, and I'll 
advertise lor twelve Itoarders right 
away. I'll try to lie a model mother- 
in-law. 1 lielievc I am good-tempered 
Mini kiiid-licnrtcd, though I did once 
follow a young man two hundred miles 
and shoot the top of Ins head oil' for 
agreeing  to  marry  Sarah   and   then 
JKtli[it»K  ifcu WII WOT I I.** 

She patted him on the head nnd 
sailed out; and now that young man 
wants advice. He wants to know 
whether he had la-ttcr get in the way 
of a locomotive or slide off the wharf. 
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TUB DETROIT W.W.—It was the sec- 
id time he had accompanied tin1 

young lady home from one of those 
little stxriiil parties which are gotten 
up to bring fowl hearts s step nearer 
to each other.    When they reached 
the gate she asked him If he wouldn't 
-oincin. He add he would, nnd he 

followed her into the house. Saruh 
took his hat. told him to sit down, 
nnd left the roosi to remove her things. 
She was hardly gone when her moth- 
er came in, smiled sweetly, and drop- 
ping down beside the young man said, 

always did say that if a poor but 
respectable young man fell in love with 
Sarah, he should have my consent. 
Some mothers would sacrifice their 
daughters' happiness for riches, but I 
am not one of that class." 

The young man gave a start of 
alarm. He didn't know whether he 
liked Sarah or not. ami he hadn't 
dreamed of such ■ thing us marriage. 

"She has acknowledged to mc that 
she loves you." continued the mother. 
"and whatever is 1'<>r her happiness is 
for mine." 

The young man gave two starts of 
alarm this time, aid he felt his cheeks 
grow pule. "I— taven'l—" he stnin- 
msjPed, when she slid : 

"Oh, never niiid. 1 know you 
haven't much moiey, but of course 
you'll   live   with   lie.     We'll   take  in 

i warders, and I'll In bound thai we'll 
get along nil right." 

it was a bad sltintion.    lie hadn't 
en looked love alSaruh, aim he fell 

that he ought to utdoeelvo the inoth- 

\n elephant had IH-CU endeavoring 
rive the hole of a knotted onk witli 

his trunk, but   the  tree closed   upon 
that member, detaining it anil causing 
the   helpless   elephant   intense pain. 
He shook the forest with his Inuiipet- 

ig and all the beasts gathered around 
him.     "Ah,   ah, my friend," sold   a 
pel chimpanzee, "you have got  your 
trunk checked,   1   see."    "My  dear 
hilitren," said a temperate camel   to 
ier  young, "let  tins   example   teach 

you to shun the Ixtle."    "Does it hurt 
much?"   said  a  compassionate   gnu; 

Ah, it does ; it does ; it must; 1 have 
en  a mother myself."    And   while 

they were sympathizing with him the 
unfortunate elephant expired in great 
agony. 

Monti—The moral of the above is 
so plain as not to need explanation, 
Talk is cheap. 

THK DF.V AND TlIV. KStOIIT. 
A Christian Knight was playing 

Iraw-pokcr with the Deyof Algiers 
lor a monarch's ransom. The fearless 
Christian observed that the Grand 
Vizier  was looking over his  shoulder 

I   telegraphing   the quality   of Ids 
hand to the despot, but repressing his 

uligmition   at the   discovery of   bis 
erndy, he  dealt his   antagonist  four 

kings ami a jack ami hiinselt'three aces 
1  two small   hearts, having prcvi- 
dy taken the precaution of placing 

the fourth nee upon hi- knee. The 
Moslem raler drew one card ami Un- 
christian warrior two. taking an op- 
portunity of replacing one of them 
with the card on his knee. The let- 
ting was long and arduous, but, final- 
ly, the Christian, not desiring b> pro- 
long the agony at his brave.opponent. 
called him. What. then, washls sur- 
prise when the Dcy brought forth 
InurkiutfK and an srw, the nee ibai be 
hail so prudently placed on his own 
knee, while his own hand consisted of 
three aces, a queen and the seven of 
diamonds. With Ihe remark that he 
would not play in a game when- cheat* 
ingwas going on, Ihe disgusted Chris- 
tian returned lo his English mission 
ami salted another silver mine. 

Moral— Honesty is the best policy, 
and no man knows what a  Dcy may 
bring forth. 
THK CKXTIfKUK AM> Till. BARBARIC YAK. 

While a centipede waspaiiifully toil- 
ing over the Libyan desert lie was en- 
countered by a barbaric yak. who 
scornfully asked him how were his 
|NMir feet? The humble creature made 
no reply at the time, but some days In- 
ter found the barbaric yak taken in the 
nets of the hunter and almost devour- 
ed by insects, which lie I at the tip- 
preach of the centipede. "Help, help. 
my good frlecd I" exclaimed the un- 
fortunate beast. "I cannot move a 
muscle in these cruel toils, and the 
ravenous Insects have well nigh de- 
voured my delicate flesh." "Say you 
so?" responded the centipede.    "Can 
you really not defend voursclf!" >*A 
his! how can \Y' replied the yak. 
■•See you not how strait I v 1 aiiibouiiilr" 
••And' is your tlesh, then, so delicate-V 
"It is. though I aay it who should 
not." Then," said the centipede, •] 
guess I'll take a bite myself." 

M«rnl—The other man's extremity 
Dften our opportunity. 

THK   intOCRASTIXATIStl   BROKER. 

A procrastinating broker met a rich 
but simple capitalist who was going 
down to Wall Strccl with a bug of 
gold. "To-morrow," he said to him- 
self, "1 will unload some Pacific Mail 
on that snoozcr." But lo! when the 
morrow came, he found thai the capi- 
talist bod gone short on I'nion l»oclfic 
the night before, ami lost his pile! 

Monti—Never put off till to-mor- 
row the man you can do to-day. 
rut. itiiiMMKiios .wo rill; liuoHKltAltr. 

A thirsty rhinoceros having to his 
great joy encountered u dromedary in 
the desert of Sahara, besought the lat- 
ter animal of his mercy to give him a 
drink, but the dromedary refused. 
stating that he was holding the fluid 
for mi advance. "Why," salt! lie lo 
the rhinoceros, "did not you imitate 
mv forethought and prudence, und 
take some heed to the morrow T The 
rhinoceros acknowledged the justice 
of the rebuke.     Some time nfteiivjirds 
he met in an oasis the dromedary, 
who had realized ut the turn of the 
market, and was now trying to cover 
his shorts.    "F-.r Heaven's sake," lie 

"I hail no idci 
mered, when sin 
and said : 

"I know you 
right.    With rut 

tf-of—"   he   stain 
hi I up   h.-r hands 

at tli< 
along 

nod    t. 
■Saral 

-lv.il 
l week." 

In't;   bul   i 
'ages and w 

boarders bring in. ve shall gpi 
as sung as possible 

••But. madam, bit—but—" 
"All I ask is tint you be g, 

her," Interrupted tit* mother. 
has a tender heart IIH! a hiving 
ami If you should bcroas and 
would break her d-.MI within 

The young inni'i eyes stmal out 
like cocoa-nuts in shop window, nnd 
he rose up and IriVJ lo say something. 
He sai< 1, "Oreni Heavens, madam. I 
can't permit -" 

"Never mind n-out the thanks," 
she Interrupted. ' don't believe in 
long courtships in self, an.l let me 
suggest an earl\ du for the marriage. 
The lltliof.Iaiiuar is my birthday. 

Mr. Manv would I ami il would be lite foryon to be inar- 
li-ied on that tlav." 

gasped lo the rhinoceros, who was 
wallowing in the midst of a refreshing 
pool, "trust mc for a nip." "When 
I was thirsty," replied the rhinoceros, 
"yon declined to stand the drinks, but 
I will give von a born." So saving, 
lie let the graceful sunlight into the 
dromedary's Innards. 

.wont/—Virtue is its own reward. 

This is the way scandal grows und 
spread-.: A young Pennsylvania pas- 
tor bonnlt-d in the same house and 
roomed with a dry-goods merchant, 
and was l'n-i[ueiillv in his friend's store, 
anil often assisted him. Not long ago 
he Is.ught forty-nine cents* worth of 
goods, leaned over the counter, drup- 
iicd a two-dollar bill into the niom-v 
drawer, and took out the change. 
Some customers saw him. guessed he 
was stealing, and circulated the story 
in the village. And from this speed- 
ily grew the talc that theyoung pastor 
was a veteran (ill tapper, and hud 
raided mi nearly every money drawer 
in town. I'.nt the church and the pas- 
tor went straightway to work and 
traced the scandal buck to its starting 
place, the store-keeper and his two 
clerks explained  the  circumstance, a 
vote of confidence was unanimously 
passed, anil   the   litlle village is  quiet 
once more. 

Frtd»v. 
Oolil clotted jeatenlay at 113 3-4. 
Mr. Henry Watteraiiti, editor of the 

LouturiUe Co*rter~JOHTMttl$ aerloualy 111. 
i.\Seii:ii,n' read has satersd upon his 

flflfPii years' aenteiiee la Hie Stile pris- 
on. 

The death or the Rev. Horace lluslt 
ui'li. 1>. P., of Ilartniril, Conn., Is an- 
nounced. 

Wiihurn tina voted to accept the be- 
miL-at of the late Charles D. Wlnu for a 
public library. 

Speaker Kerrl Illness la rt-frarded an 
very ■■■■ ;■■ and apprehensions are ex- 
pressed that he will not long survive. 

No oillclal information has been received 
hy l'reableut Urant coiiarming the re- 
ported resignation of Minister Rchenck. 

The Slrmx, Cheyenne and Arrapahoe 
Indians are raaklug cstonslve arrange- 
menta tor a hostile movement against the 
whites. 

President Orant'a' deposition was read 
In the Dabcock trial yesterday, some Im- 
portant testimony submitted, and the case 
closed Tor the defence. 

The liberal leaders iu the British Par- 
liament will make a severe attack on the 
government for purchasing the Khedive's 
shares in Hi ■ Sue/, canal. 

IlcuryC. llowenannouuces that lie shall 
give his reasons on Wednosday next for 
bt-llevlng Henry Ward Ileecher guilty of 
adultery, hypocrisy and perjury. 

Major W. 8. Qreeuough, quartermaster 
of the department of Massachusetts, Q, A. 
R., fur the past seven years, has declined 
a rt'appolntmt'iit <>n thestairof Command- 

Kiirgi-iit. 

A comparison of the published probabil- 
ities with the weather following nbows 
Unit tin- average percentage of verlUnt- 
tlons, tlurtngttie paat month, for all dis- 
tricts of the United Stales, was Hfl n a«f 
fill. 
By the explosion of the bolli>r on board 

the steamer Strath Clyde, off Dover, Kng- 
laud, yesterday uflernoon, that vessel was 
unk and thirty of her passengers drowned. 

The steamer was In collision with ihe 
Franconla. 

Deacon Paul DanUlRn', Medway died 
al his residence In the lown on tho 15th 
Instant, at the age or sti years and T months. 
He was for many years prominent In 
church ami town affairs, and was a mem- 
ber of the house of representatives In I S3, 
|s:'.i   1835 and ItJtu 

Careful inquiry In Washington tends to 
verify existing rumors of serious trouble 
between President Grant and the Treasu- 
ry ornotalS. It Is stated that the Presi- 
dent eonaldurs th.. prosecutlou of his pri- 
vate secretary as a blow alined at him, 
and the prediction Is made that If Ilabcoek 
Is acquitted "somebody's head will fall." 
AU early retirement of Secretary llrlstow 
from the Ctbloat Is regarded as more than 
probable. 
Saturday. 

The death penally In Malm- has been 
abolished. 

Heury C. Ilnwen appeared before Ihe 
riyinoulh Church Council last evening. 

The Navy Yard Investigation at Wash- 
ington Is developing some alleged heavy 
frauds. 

The PorUsad & Ogdensburg Railroad In 
Crawford notch Is cleared of snow, und 
trains will resume to-day. 

The Carllsts have of late been worsted 
in nearly all their engagements with the 
Uovcrnment forcea. It Is claimed they 
will soon he bombarded out of K-<telle. 

The boiler of a portable saw mill stand- 
ing on the laud of T. W. Hagar, In the 
north part of Kramlngham, exploded yes- 
terday morning, killing three of the four 
men employed about It. 

Manchester, N. II., wants to reduce the 
wages ul' Its school teachers, bul the full 
committee last ulghl refused a resolution 
to reduce in per cent, and a special com- 
mittee will report on the subject, March 
3d. 

Miss Cnshman's fortune Is estimated at 
about six hundred thousand dollars. Hei 
friend Mr. Crow of St. Louis basbeeuhei 
rinancial agent and Is probably her exec- 
utor. Mr. K. C Ciiahman, her aepttsW 
married a daughter of Mr. Crow. 

Asa C. Russell, president of the tl.rk 
shire Woolen Company, and one of tht 
wsalthlsst anil most prominent clUsuui 
und manufacturers of (ireat Itarrbigton 
llerkshire counly, suddenly dropped dead 
yesterday, probably from  heart disc; 

Judge Fullerion, of Heecher Irlal fame, 
Visited the State Agricultural College 
farm at Aiuherst yesterday and purchased 
the Holskdn thoroughbred bull "Fourth 
Highland Chlcf'Tor his stock farm In Vlr 
gluts. The animal Is to be exhibited at 
ihe i'. mcinii.li. 

Oen. Francis Fessendcn and D. W. Fes 
seuden having declined to run for Mnyoi 
of Portland, T. C. Hersey will undmilticd 
ly be the republican candidate. Freder- 
ick Fox will lie run as an Independent can 
dldutc and It M. Richardson Will be re 
noinlnntcd by Ihe democrats. 

Monday. 
It Is reported lhat another Wlualow 

nole, alleged lo have been forged, wai 
paid Saturday. 

The Suffolk county division of the Path 
ollc tolal abstinence societies has voted 
against a parade on Si. Patrick's day. 

The elections Is franco, yesterday, for 
members of MM chamber of deputies, ro 
suited lu Die choice of republicans bj 
large majorities. 

The Thomas Cahlll who was onci 
charged wiih ihe murder °' Bridget l.»n 
ilrcgan Is not ineTaomas Cahlll nurdcrei 
in Ireland recently. 

A 4-year-old sou of D. (1. lisrlklt, o 
Manchester, N. 11., swallowed a picture 
frame knob, last week, and .. surgical t,p 
cralion will lie necessSr* to save his life 

Tin- Dartmouth boating association has 
Just placed In position live additional 
rowing machines and will at once outer 
Into   thorough   training for   the  sum 
contests. 

Fred   II.   Brlggs,  of Sprlngllcll, 
lieen awarded the prise of a 1860   ya 
Offered by the publishers of Ht. Nicholas 
for the best solution of n unitlfl culled th 
"lUce of the Pilots." 

The l.ymail cotton mills, at Holyoke, 
have Issued orders for the starting up of 
all the looms that ware ordered slopped 
In No. a mill. They will be run oil prints 
and other coarser goods. 

The Plllard chronometer lock of the 
First NaMomil Rank of Bprlogtleld, got 
out ol order on Friday night, nnd   It was 

i l necessary to   break   into   tin-vault 
through the lop last evening. 

l'ond, tin- rorger, will be set to-work In 
the shoe .-hop of Ihe State   prison.     The 
prison  Is  now crowded, ami of the 7:1 
convlels atioiil (Hi are eontlned   In the or 
tagon over the chapel.    Ktcke, the  ex 
night watchman, will  not hi- brought  t 
trial mi a charge if being an accomplk 
in   the  escape  of Ulcsson,   the   liraftnn 
bank robber, for some lime  yet, as il 
hoped that Implicated parries wl 1 M 
be   arrested.     Warden Chamberlain   I 
contracted with  Rice .\   Huichlns, shoe 
manufacturers, for the labor of UMI pris- 
oners al Hi cents per man per day. There 
arc now 550 convlels who will   Iw-gin la- 
bor April I. 

We have beard two excellent men 
suggested for Superintendent of the 
Water Works. The gentlemen to 
whom we refer are Mr. A1K-1 ti. lVar- 
son, of the Allnntic Mills, and Mr. A. 

Bunker. Kitber of tlicm would 
make un etlleieiit and faithful man for 
the above position.—:^Sentinel. 

The commendation, by the old water 
IMMUXI'S organ, of Mr. lYnrson, is 

ensily enough explained; wasn't lie 
one of the Alderninnie conspirators to 
secure the election of Mr. VYillinin 
Barfaonr to the new boardf 'Rut Mr. 
Bunker! < hie of the original proprie- 
tors of this paper, when it wns that 
fearful anti-papist, dnrk-huilcrn. know- 

nothing sheet, the awful wickedness of 
which the Sentinel so delights to |H>r- 
tray to its democratic readers. Oh, 

tie, neighbor! what a subject to joke 

about! 

lv TIIK Sr.tTK Legislature decides to 
admit no new business after the 1st of 
March, our Lawrence repn-sentntives 

will have to hurry up in showing us 

what thi-y promise to do toward se- 
curing protection for their constituents 

ml the public against the dangers of 

the Broadway and BaoSB street rail- 
road crossings. We trust that no 

itderation of free-pass favors may 

operate, in any degree, as an obstacle 

to the urging of this matter Upon leg- 
islative, attention. There was a clear 
and well eatauliaued understanding, 

last Novejnber,between our Lawrence 
representatives ami   those who voted 

them, that, if there wns to W any 
failure   in compelling   a  remedy, this 

Ier, it would not W for lack of ef- 
fort or urgency on the part, at least, 
of the Litwreiice members. 

TUB COST of merely folding the doc- 
uments sent forth by the two brunches 

of the National Congress is $60*000 
|K>r annum—$."><).(MM) for the House, 
and tMii.imn for the Keiratc. 

Mr. PIKHI'K of the State I lex 

one role which she created, and in 

which she wus boot known was "Meg 
Merrilles." beyond question one of the 
most impressive of nil pictures which 

the stage ever presented. Independ- 
ent in her circumstances, »he expend- 

°'ied  money generously among friends. 
Representatives   makes   the   sensible   aml C8nocia]|v   j,, t|ie encouragement 

proposition that no new business shall uf art 0r the alleviation of suffering, in 
Itn admit tisl to the Legislature after the ; „,i.,.„   ...,.i   ,-,. „, I^A™, I,«. -!«-«». 
1st of March, except liythe consent of Wtw tju, victim of suffering herself, 
four-flfthsof the members. Themov 
meat is intended to shorten the session, 

und ought to ha adopted. With their 
pay reduced, it ought to lie quite clem 
to the ineinla-rs that they cannot af- 
ford to spend so much time in Boslor 

as they have done in past years. 

Viiieluiid. N.   J., 
■ k lilc I 

i It-in 

lb 

urging 
c, and 

Mil.    I,Will: 

was, of course, insane win 

Cnrnilh. At the present lime, i-\i-ry 

■e who kills his fellow inun is either 

permanent or a temporary lunatic— 
if we may believe ingenious lawyers. 

nod medical witnesses and "Intel- 
ligent" juries. Mr. Lundis was 

porary hinatit—very temporary 
planted a bullet in the head of i 

nOXloUS    editor,    thereby   dtocll 
duty as a   homicidal luiuiti 

after due trial by course of low, was 
ii-onoiinceil innocent id' everything 

riiiiinal.     He was  taken  to a  lunatic 

asylum, at the close of the trial, for 
the sake of appearances, but alter a 
fortnight's slay, he has been pro* 
noimccd a sane man and set free. Mr. 
Lamlis tuny now enjoy nil the pleas- 

ures of editor-shooting without any 

inconvenience to bis personal freedom 
or existence. It is well established 
now that when he sends bullets into 

the editorial cerebellum, he is not a 
responsible person, and that his Insan- 

ity, in case he is arrested and tried, 
is liable to last us much as n fortnight 

ot' more after he is acquitted. 

FeusoKS who profess to IK- well-in- 
formed say that, if Wlnslow gives up 

the names of all who shared In his plun- 
der, the result will be u very curious 

narrative, ami that there are now very 
many persons who hold their heads up 
very high, who arc going in fear and 

trembling and spending very anxious 
days, for fear that Winslow really will 

carry out the'purpose ascribed to him. 
The amount of virtuous indignation 

which some of these gentlemen exhib- 
ited when the name of Winslow was 

mctilioiicil has, in three or four in- 

stances, been considerably lessened 
since the Intelligence of his capture, 

ami the amount of his re|jOrted for- 
geries is somewhat lessened by the sud- 

denly-returning remembrance, mi the 
purl of some of his old friends, thai 

mdes which they have been pronounc- 
ing forgeries were, indeed, signed in 

good faith. Several persona in Bos- 

ton and vicinity would doubtless have/ 
had a great load of fear^ taken from 
their minds, if lliey could have heard 

thai Winslow was beyond reach of law. 
Yet we must say thai we hope Win- 

slow is coming home to tell the truth, 
ami that we shall get .'from him the 

promised "secret history" of histoper- 
ulions. however many others—to ls»r- 
row Mr. Wilkcscin's famous phrase - 

it   miiv   "knock higher Hum a kite." 

for which wealth could bring no relief. 
Simple in her manners nml honest in 
enthusiasm, her heart was young to the 

last. By her JHTSOUIII standing in her 

native city, and the contiuued favor 
which ulwiiysnwnited her there through 

u career of over forty years UJIOII the 
stage, she uHbiiled her profession ft 
most striking illustration of the influ- 

ence of even one uniiii|H-uehuble |M-I- 

sonal character in surmounting the 

prejudices Of thousands of persons 
against the stage nnd those who live 

by it. 

THK TASK Of bringing together the 
'haritahtyiJis]wwed|K»nioiiof the com- 

munity, who are disposed to give, ami 
live worthy poor, who nre suffering, is 
always a dilllciilt one. We have time 

and again, expressed the opinion found- 
eil on somewhat close observation that 

the City Mission is the IS?HI channel 
available for useful alms-giving. Many 

citizens attempt individual relief, and, 

rightly so. in eases of which they have 
jH-rsonnl knowledge. But the obsta- 

cles here are manifold. The subjects 
who tisk alms nt Hie door, or who ls*g 

in the street are not the truly deserv- 
ing ; the childly ttcstnwcd iqsin them 
often does more evil than gtssl; mid 
the lH-iicvulently-inclhied giver renlly 

accomplishes nothing toward reaching 

the classes who deserve help. We 

have at the command of the City Mis- 
sion, iu (he Ladies' luion Charitable 

Roclety, the organisation which estab- 
lished the "Hay Nursery" a class of 
workers us devoted in their labors 

among the needy us Were ever the 
Catholic "Sisters of Churity." Some 
of them have for years silently gone 

in umi out of the chambers of poverty. 
giving counsel, sympathy uud assist- 

ance. The City Missionary knows 

more intimately than any other |H'rson 
In the city the wants and circumstances 

of the really honest sufferers. We 
know how day after day the touching 
tale of wont is told at the Missionary's 

house, with the truth and trust of 
childhood, by hungry and half-Hail 

children. The appeal is it never-end- 
ing one -from witiows who know not 

where to thul bread for little ones, 
from the sick, whose children are hunt- 
ing the streets tocum food, from wom- 

en who are shivering in cellars without 

lire and children In attics who are cry- 

ing iii vain for bread. The City Mis- 
sion is not likely to be deceived in its 
gifts, ami its charities bring no ehron- 
lily dependent pauperism in their train. 

The best almoner for anything which, 
the reader has   to give in  the way of 

benevolence is. wo believe Mr. Dun- 

niiig's Mission. 

Tun KxTBNSfnvof the horse-mi I road 
trucks to South Lawrence oiighl to be 
making more headway than it is. We 

suppose the principle is well recog- 
nised thai a certain portion of the cap- 

ital of such an undertaking will Is-, so 
fur ns immediate dividends are con- 

cerned, an iinremunerative investment. 
Bul the property owners, merchants 

ami others who would Is- directly IH-II- 

efited by the construction of the road 

can well afford to aid It, simply to se- 
euro the  ch-envctcd boon of rapid 
and convenient transit between the 
two sides of the river.      The   market 

value of the property which would la' 

perceptibly benefited by the proposed 
horse-railroad extension, cannot be 

much less than live millions of dollars. 

I'ropertv   along   Kasex   street. I'nion 

street and Broadway and everywhere 
between these latter thorougfa res,would 
be enhan 1 in \uliic by tlu- construc- 
tion of a road, one <>r the first of whose 

services to the public would IK- to 
bring Soitlh  Lawrence within as easy 

reach. 
Ilium 

Unit Hi 

,.n.„fr 
,.,.»»r.ii 

<|l llll.o ITK SviMil.lt- ClsllUW— to 

give In r full IIUIIIC did more than am 
of her sex 111 the present gem-ration 

lo elevate ami ennoble her chosen art. 
Her range of characters, although  we 

r cmlici to have seen  her once, as u 
pastime, delight un nudiencc in a won- 

derful way by her acting ill B fane. 
was uol very extended, and she was 

inclined by her physique and temiwra- 
ment rather to the grand ami power- 
ful than to the graceful or merely en- 

tertaining dramatic portraiturvs.    The 

it least, of tlu? City Hall as Me- 
la now. It may' Is- objected 
■ hardness of the times and the 

• ■•I circumstances of many hold- 
ml estate will prevent the SIIC- 

reali/atioii of Die plan at pres- 

ent. Bul it is perfeclly clear that a 

In»rsc-ruilroad track.-mil liorse-railroad 

transit an- the surest anil quickest 

method by which south-side pmiierty- 
owners can improve Ihe times. All 

properlv iu South Lawrence will 1K> 

permanently enhanced iu value by the 
Improvement, and hy arresting the out- 
flow of our resident population to Mc- 

thnen ami North Ainlover, a quick 
transit rood lo South Lawrence will 
give un iiu|M'tus to all forms of retail 
business, ami place Ihe t-tlv in a more 
favorable |H.silloii to meet its obliga- 

tions b\ increasing the value of taxa- 

ble property. Of Ihe saving of time, 
temper, and wear and tear of the sys- 

tem generally, which would all I the 

construction of a horse-rnilnuwl to 
South l-awrcnee.il is not necessary to 

enlarge, licit item alone represents a 

iwciniinry gain which certainly cannot 
IK- measured by am small aniounl of 

inoiicv- 

COMIUKSSMAN Taiiiinx lias our thanks 
for a cony of the Rules of the two Houses, 
ami other public documents of value. 
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M 
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WBBKLY NEWS BREVITIES. 

Tuesday. 

The National Democratic Con veil 
will be heKl In St. Louis on the J7U 
June. 

Thebl-ceiitcnnlaloflhi 
Held by the Indians Wai 
uu Monday. 

A Linni..n JImi win construct the n 
nary works for supplying Bio Janeiro 
water at a cost or gl.OOO.um 

Arlington for damage* by the taking of 
Water by the tOWB arc  awardciI - ■ !,tlOO. 

liy u runaway accident on Monday, Pain- 
t-as Allen of Newton, arid Sabln Smith of 
Somerville were, It Is feared, fatally and 
others seriously Ihjurcd. 

The new poat-offlce appropriation bill, 
about to be Introduced In Congress, will 
reduce salaries Iti tbe department one half, 
alfd abolish free delivery In cities iiiider 
HO.DOU population. 

Mr. Clark, superintendent Ol the niller- 
Ica lowu farm, was severely blllcn In the 
(bee and kicked In the bowels by nn tn- 
'■tiin- inmate. Nstunhiy afternoon, and Ilex 
quite III from his Injuries. 

President Steams of the Old Colony 
Itallroad Company write* uu open letter 
in Vice-President Lincoln of the Boston 
and Albany inking exceptions to hit* state- 
menu concerning their construction ac- 
counts. 

The Uouso hill making an appropriation 
to pity fourteen crippled and disabled Lul- 
on soldiers discharged front minor offlcea 
In the House of Representatives, from 
Dec. 6th last to .June80th next, was passed 
by the Senate Monday. 

The latent returns from thu French elec- 
tions continue to ahow a In::" republican 
majority—larger, In fact, than was an- 
ticipated by any one. M. HuflVt bus re- 
signed, and It la announced that Hufaure 
will form a new cabinet. 

The programme for'Lowell'* semi-cen- 
tennial celebration, March 1st, will Include 
an oration by*G*fn. Butter, addresses by 
Judge Abbott of Boston and others, an 
historical pani-r by Joliu O. Orecu, ami a 
levee by the Indies In tne evening. 

A debate on England's pnrchaae of, the 
Khedive's shares In the Sue?.Caoal was 
belli in the British house <>f common*, 
Monday evening, Messrs. Lowe aildtllad- 
alone criticising the action of the govern- 
ment, Slr'Staftbrtl Northcote replying In 
behalf of the crown, The vote sanction- 
ing the purchase was agreed to. 
Wednnaday. 

The republicans of Indiana yesterday 
nominated Qodlove S. Drib for IJovcruor. 

It Is expected that the Babcock case 
Will be given to lb-   jury this   iifternoon. 

The Wisconsin State Convention yes- 
terday virtually Indorsed Janies (1. Blalne 
for President 

Mr. Stores closed his argument In be- 
half of Qeneral Babcock nt si.Louis Mon- 
day.    Unoccupied the entire day. 

tn tbe big four-mile heat running race 
at San Francisco yesterday, Foster won 
In two straight beats; time 7.;IH 1-a, ;,;,:i. 

The nomination of Uodlove s. Orth, as 
the republican gubernatorial candidate in 
the State of Indiana will necessitate his 
retirement us Minister resident nt Vienna. 

IVtrr Itlacklntoti ,v Co.,the Maple drove 
manufacturers ut Adams, oflcrau percent 
cash and ."> per cent In notes, and an In- 
vestigating committee has been appoint- 
ed.     1'he total liabilities arc?i'i'I,s:«. 

The once ruinous Dutch Cap canal lias, 
with comparatively slight labor, been en- 
larged so that It now contains in.,re than 
twenty feet of water, and enables vessels 
to save seven miles In passing up and 
down the .(nines Kivcr. 

lien. Batiks Is of opinion that the pros- 
ecution lias failed to make out a case 
against Babcock. but he thinks the latter 
has more to fear Horn the ]iirv and the 
personal mlsfortunea of their past lives 

WHAT II.UK there is Hint t'tuf. 

Sinythe's or nny other merely ttflesi- 
astlcal council,can get any. nearer than 
the courts of low to the truth of the 

y whether Mr. Iteeeher la guilty or 
innocent of tlic -in- tun) rirlnwt Intd 

is rliarge, wo are al :i loss lo know. 
It cannot comfM) the attendance of 
witnesses: it hns ijo way of nukiu^ 
it- processes as thorough, or its re- 
sults us conclusive as those of n court 
of law. The Amlovcr church wouhl 
begliul to ivoiieii the ease tried last 
year, autl make uu cud of [mlteriitg 
inn! "|io[i|iycock." oiuv snd for all. 
We sympathize entirely with the reel- 
ing whieh desires, if i«wwi»»U', t<i rt- 
inove tlw impression Hint Mr. Beet-h- 
er frnrs to have u thereugh investiga- 
tion, noil with tlio opinion, which is 
entertniiied nt Aiidover.Utatthechureh 
would IH< snved n vast deal of suffer- 
iic_' it'tin-matter roiiM be tlnully set- 
tled. But, we caiiimt see, after the 
failure in tbe courts, Hint auotber ee- 
clcniasttcal council is likely to do uny- 
thiug except agitate without elucidat- 
ing mutters, ami leave them Rually 
prettv much where they were before. 

ttlM :r.i I  I lie vide! 

1'r of. StUeblnger who recently swindled 
several piano manufacturers in Boston 
and New York by means or forget) orders, 
Is in KuglaOd. In a letter to tiulbl, Church 
iL Co.. of lloston, post marked Liverpool, 
he like Wlnslow shows penitence, requests 
time to set hini-elf right and says bo can 
prove that he was   the victim   of others. 

The United States senate on Monday, 
passed the house joint resolution making 
the 2'Jd of February a national holiday. 
Tbe house military academy appropriation 
bill, amended, was introduced, Increasing 
the amount died by the lower branch 
about 81i;,uoo. rii,. house of representa- 
tives passed the bill reorganizing the ju- 
diciary of the United States., 

Francis |). Mouitou, In response to Mr. 
Beechers challenge, sent a letter to the 
council Monday,, la which he roiblltlv tm- 
nounces his readiness to prove th- Plym- 
outh pastor guilty of adultery and perjury, 
both by oral nnd documentary evidence, 
ratline In which he Is "willing to be dls 
credited and denounced by taunklud us u 
wretch devoid of truth ami honor, and un- 
worthy of human association." Mr. Bow- 
en also sent In a letter giving the lie to 
certain statements made by Mr. Beeeher. 

1 hursday. 

Mr. 11. 1'. Sblllaber leaves to-day for a 
two mouths' uip to Calltornla. 

The subscriptions in aid or Mr. Patrick 
l>onahue,ofthe Boston 1'itnt, now amount 
to S10OO. 

The (Juvernor of Maine has signed the 
act to abolish rapltul punishment, mid the 
general railroad act. 

Mr. William II Vincent, of the lloston 
linn of llutchjii-s * Vincent, died at his 
residence in Dorchester on Monday after- 
noon, of paralysis, 

Speaker Kerr took the chair in the 
House ugaln yesterday. His voice Is 
stronger. Slid he looks In better condition 
than he did when In' went. away. 

A temperance society on a novel plan 
has been organised In Chicago. The mem- 
bers are pledged, If tiny wish to drink, 
lu no case to cxreed three drinks a day, 
and reserve the right to drink a hull  hot- 

of claret or al< leal. 

Klchanl B. Borden has been eleet.d 
agent and treasurer of the American 1'ilnt 
Works, in place of Thomas J. Bordcu, re- 
signed. Mr. Horden Is to receive ai.l.ooo 
a year, which la said to he the highest 
salary paid by uuy corpora lion In that 
city. 

The contest concerning the New Bed- 
ford post alike was settled yesterday by 
the appointment of Thomas Coggeeball, 
who has been for IJ years connected with 
tbe olllei 
geshall v 

The 
id 

t ol Mr. Cog- 
y Postmaster 
lanilnatioti of 
indidatcs. a credentials ol the 

;>n motion of Hale nf Maine, the II 
lolved yester.lay morning that, whe 

TlIK  IlKI 
lugs, iii thiscitv, 1 
never Hie shadow i 

have   lie 

t the Ittiilwiiv C'rosj 

liicli there was 
decent excuse 

tardily  rejnedled by  tin 
. hut   the danger to Hint 

tween ttic ilimiiuitioii in the muni er 

of women who know how   to  sew. and 

the number who miss matrimony. The 

cause of the decay is, of course, known 

t„ llri nil—it is Hie machines which 

gave Bitch fortunes to Mr. Howe nnd 

Mr. SingeTj and which enable Mr. 

linker, ut Wcllesley, to figure as the 

modem Lord Timothy Dexter. The 

sewing machine doen H*I much that wo- 

men seem to have assumed that it will 

to everything. TlieiclV.ro. to learn 

to sew has become, within the last 

twenty years, uo part ol' a yotiug wo- 

man's etutcatlon. There is a general 

lion of girls growing up who are left". 

to all Intents and purpose*, absolute- 

ly ignorant nf that which used to be 

their sex's peculiar tool, mid some- 

times, indeed,—forgive the saying of 

it—their -peculiar wea|«jn. When 

these girls reach marriageable, years, 

or the years at which they may It- rea- 

sonably expected tn care for their own 

clothing, they will bo almost as mm 

blc to «!-» so as if they had boon bon 

without hands. Wo say nothing o 

possible husbands or children, but 

those girls. M> far as the clothing of 

themselves, mending, catching up n 

tour,  or making  tbe  parts of one's 

Woiius IN TitKiit CitAiiLK.s."—This as follows: Leaving the main line just 

was the somewhat sjggeatlve title of the cast of Boston Mil!, In >orth Audover, 

lecture—the tlrst of the L'nlou course, dc- through North Audover village, past Hut- 

llvcred at the KllotCongregational church : ton's Mills to Lawrence, the terminus to 

last evening, by Itev. B. .s. At wood. A . be at thn end of the Duck bridge ; another 

good audience timed outuotwlthstaudlng spur ruus rrom this branch to Andovar, 

the extreme cold. The lecturer made no entering the village near the post office; a 

attempt atdlsplay of oratory, and hlSStyle, ■ branch three-fourths or a mile, leaving the 

though very pleasing, was remarkably in > , main Hue near the town farm In Bradford, 

from sensational, or overstrained style; and extending to tirovtlund; another spur 

and  the subject matter  was  a curious, | from the main  line  lu  Waketlebl across 

HOME    GOSSIP. 

Ltbi I... , !„■ 

corpon 
and life, of more consequence than ten 
times nil the inexcusable delays, re- 
mains as great as ever; whoever val- 
ues :i few miuutes' time more highly 
(linn human life, will of course con- 
sider that a jrri'iit thing luisliooii dime ; 
but not so the general public; n pub- 
lic nuisance that ought not to have 
been tolerated for a day, haw been 
abuted after a dozen years of marvel- 
lous patience by the people, but the 
death traps remain the same, and Hie 
public are nskiug what Is to Is- done 
about It? A strong petition has Iwen 
presented to the city government. ask> 

• official action, and it is perhaps 
ly fairness to our members of the 
rislature t»> state, that in the absence 

any municipal appeal, they can 
hardly lip expected to initiate active 
measures at the state house. Hut if 
the city government, or any of its 
prominent members, have any personal 
interest in leaving matters in this di- 
rection  undisturbed, the  people   will 
H i take the subject   into   their   own 
bauds.     Now   long   will   the  city au- 

thorities be idle? 

TUB BKKCIIER KIATTPJI has its ludi- 

crous, as well as  unfortunately sad- 

deuing features, and Mr. Henry ('. 

Uoweti is entitled to the palm for gen- 

eral ridiculousness. A few days ago, 

he was boasting of his eagerness to 

meet the committee of l*h tiHiuth 

chinch, to faPo anyliatly; and tell all 

dreadful tilings he claimed to know of 

this business. When lie came Iwfure 

the committee on Wednesday evening, 

ho presented a long statement, the 

larger portion of which was road by 

one ol' his friends, its reputed author. 

No sooner was the reading concluded, 

lliiin lloivoii essayed lo depurl : mem- 

bers of the committee desired further 

information, wished to ask some <pios- 

liotw, but Hie hruve boaster was again 

a sphinx, and grabbing his hat, started 

I'or the door; some one standing Hoar. 

I il rued 11. - - key. when Howen made a 

rush through the rooms, overturning 

furniture lu his way. and reaching the 

back door. Hod from the home, while 

■ Of his sons stood on the stops 

tiling at the lop of his voice. 

ress!" •■ivp.i 

ate 

die. after hi 

What Hovvwi' 

is   not    mail 

nglorious High 
iutcrrogntoric 

ngil.i 

ir Itov 

■<|U 

to Judge   Kcllc 

machine, are coneentod, will be utter- 

ly helpless creatures. Hand-sowing 

is something which the girl of the pe- 

riod is not taught. The act of the 

Massachusetts Legislature seems, 

therefore, to he a timely one. It 

might well lane boon entitled. "An 

act to encourage the re-apuearauce in 

households of women who can sew." 

I'OK A l'.um which processes to fa- 

vor no backward steps oil the road to 

specie payments", the democrats are 

displaying'most remarkable opposition 

to every step forward which the repub- 

lican party has taken toward that cud. 

All of the democratic resolutions iii 

Congress which bear on questions of 

national finance are hostile either in 

letter or spirit to an early resumption 

of specie payments, and nil propose, 

in one form or another, to dishonor 

the solemn pledge of Hie nation on this 

and kindred subjects. Five hills are 

now before Hie House for the declared 

purpose of reiteallng the resumption 

ad of January, 1«7J. These hills 

wore introduced by Southard, of Ohio; 

Jones, of Kentucky : Bright, of Ten- 

nessee; and Landers and Holinaii. of 

Indiana. There are numerous other 

bills of a similar import—Mr. Wood's 

plan, ex-liov. Walker's, etc.. but one 

and all of them are measures to pro- 

vide for a breach of the public faith, 

Those which profess to he in the in- 

terest of specie resumption are as ob- 

viously calculated to defeat it as the 

bills in which men fresh from Infla- 

tionist constituencies in the. West and 

South openly state their purpose to 

stop all further advances on the road 

to ban I money. Then1 is not the same 

agreement among the democrats about 

[laying Custom duties in paper that 

there is oil the subject of repealing Hie 

resumption act of Jnnuary, I87J, but 

it is only democrats in Congress, like 

.Mr. Ilogy of Missouri, who favor Hie 

former proposal. No republican ad- 

vocates the modi lied form of repudia- 

tion, which consists of I ho substitution 

of legal-tender notes for gold in the 

payment of Custom duties. Both 

propositions tind their origin and their 

support among deinoci 

is no essential dilterenc 

in point of luul faith. 

templates the violuth 

given a dozen years :ig 

er seeks to revoke uu t 

promise made fourteen montl 
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 it. il ii.'iil.l  ii..t  lie ilepreeialeil. 

If we luul too little eurrene,  lor i-irell- 

lion In ih,. Iniieil SUM,-, the inrren- 

n  «,■ have winilil  iluuuiliatcl\  riae In 

value.  1 -..LI   Wi.ul.l   llow ill tn >U|i- 

|.ly the ilWU-ienev.      The market, of 

the   ivorhl ni-e |ilethorie nitli the real 

money of commerce.     Then, is no re- 

turn tn a specie liasU without a reihle- 

tion of our reilumlnnl pniier cnn.ii. \. 

I'lie premimu on  gul.l shows there is 

ton much CIUTCIICV iti our coiintrv. as 

iiiimistnkalilv    as   th,-    therm eter 

show, the t.i.ij.. I .Um. .     It is  lollv in 

in\ man to attempl  to ahow thai   the 

enrroney is not rc.lnn.lant. in the face 

if il». I'a.-t that "oil is ut  n premium. 

iin.l it   followH Unit tli.iv   is Inn   on,. 

way ill which the  specie   lutsis   can IK' 

reaeheil   anil   maintain,.,!, and thai   is 

In- reducing the volume of the curren- 

y—in plain  KIIL-USII. liy contraction. 

lli.it  is       fuel,  plainly   expre.seil. 

Ilnriiu: llic war. ivc icplaccl specie In 

I paper ,IIIT,II,-\   ivhieli, 1 nuse ul'ils 

v,liiii,hincv.l,eeanie,lepn.eiutial.    We 

 1,1 not increase llie exehnngi.. In he 

■llecl,„lorll,..|.u.ii„-st.,l,cliaiisailc,l. 

,v the mere inereune of a paper cireu- 

nting ineiliuin.   We iiirremuHl the eur- 

,-nin at   llic cvpcii f its ellleieuev. 

ir piircliasing power, ami there i li- 

Ih what surt of hocus pocus account 

'keeping the   lloston & Maine railroad 

I makes it  appear   that   it  can   run   its 

road for   about third   loss   polcoli- 
jlage of the gross   receipts  than other 

roads is not vet fullv explained.     But 

I that this is nut I relieve. I to be the fact. 

! is evident from the constant weaken- 

I ing of the stock of the road in Hie mar- 

ket.     There  has   boon  uu  impression 

<lhat the Boston & Maine hnahcen man- 

aged with unusual sagacity, but this 

impression is fast disappearing. The 

Portland extension lies like a dead 

weigh! .ai the corporation, and the 

sharp competition at points all along 

its route, with the threatened addition 

of a narrow gauge road tapping it at 

llaveihill. Lawrence, Audover and In 

several towns below that, have, IH 

bined t.i give the strong corporath 

swetil that has taken the starch on 

it. The management isn't,so chlf. 

as it was it few mouths ago.—IM 

neil   to •   following   answer   Is   retu 
'apple   conundrum"  which ccelltly 
ircil in our columns ; — 
i  tipple  woman   wrro   in tra.le; one wai 

< Hjijili-stwu lor nim  rent. HID   ol rrtlirei 
eeent.    One went mrttml   left lie oilier 
fftim   ItOtll   Htllllll-.       StlC   :.' IV    Ml ■ for iwi 

When   tbe  hunineis WM  il)(iii J up. a 
like ttui wan reached : 
A—30 apple*, 'J for I cent. 1.1 
11—30 applet, 3 lor 1 cent, 1U 

pleasing and liistructivo analysis of lan- 

guage, or words—their origin atid combi- 

nation Into laoKuage. Mr. Atwooil arged 

tbat lanfnags h a perfect glUgv of a peo- 

ple's moral. A philologist will tell you 

from the Isngasgti of a people their gener- 

al status and llud llierela a perfect lidei 

of their advancement. Thepurerthc peo- 

ple, the simpler llielr moiles of life, tbe 

less of wordiness and more of compact 

vigor la their expression. Words are ex- 

ponents of natural life. Iu warm climates 

where there Is softness, luxuriance, and 

abundance In all nature's products, lan- 

guage Is redolent with adjectlveo, and or- j 

iiin.tvv conversation la clothed In a royal- ; 

ty and exuberance of words, which dis- 

appears as we go northward or westw ard. 

The compound adjectives there are re- 

duced to two words Instead of four or 

The harcher.less musical, but equal- 

ly expressive language of the uortheru- 

vii ' correspondence with tbe 

natural features of their northern home. 

The orientals exaggerate as naturally as 

they breathe, In the ordinary transaction 
-f petty business, using a redundant wealth 

of words. Tbe great landmarks of nature 

mountains, rivers and prairies, have 

their counterpart In the language of the 

dwellers iu these regions; the smooth, 

liquid and flowing measure of the Italian 

Is not lu more exact harmony with tbe 

■-i.iiiu.y skits iiii'l warm abundance of the 

south than arc the rugged strength and 

still' angularities of the Scandinavians In 

correspondence with the natural features 

of their country and the characteristics of 

the people. Men always retain In their 

speech the Impress of their training and 

their home. There was the grandeur and 

ruggedness of mountains In the words of 

YVubstcr, and the fervor and nrc of tbe 

sunny south lu Calhoun's uttersnce.i. The 

Kugllsb [s peculiarly the language of bus- 

All the words andphrases used In 

banking and In trade have in It their f'nll- 

preaslon. The Latin was a war-like 

language, and, from it, come thosg words 

that best express the warrior's emotions 

and which give voice to that form of pa- 

triotism which manifests itself lu warlike 

achievements. 

Provincialisms   were   duly   considered, 

le inuii  from Lawrence  going to Cape 

Cod, Is  bewildered by the marine termi- 

nology of the people, where the man, the 

wuiaau and  the child  alike "talk  ship." 

The fisherman coming to Lawrence would 

tlnd the same thing true In reverse, while 

he Hoosler bus his peculiar phrasei that 

settle Ids locality as surely as the ce 

record*.    Hut a citizen of any part of the 

t'alted States Is understood In any 

thereof, by his fellows, while the different 

provinces of England and of France often 

i.: Lilly   differ.      Some   six   hundred 

words in use  by Shakespeare  have   lost 

i'lr meaning and force to moderns.    The 

mber used   by  some   authors    which 

have becume practically obsolete, reache 

one thousand.    The language of any class 

fiecls all others   and the language of the 

street sometimes becomes thelanguage of 

the forum.     Qrest crises, peculiar agita- 

tions ami fresh sensations furnish an ele- 

eat of growth la language, anil the late 

war added largely  to our stock of words 

Wcr'ntlve   of   modern    warfare.      The 
Ami rtcan Is most ready lathe use of slang 

phrases.    The fast young American conies 

down with  the  dosli;" he  bandies  tbe 

ribbons;" he  drives "a fast crab;" his 

coat Is "nobby ;" when he writes he "si lugs 

:;" he "puts a bead" on his  opponent, 

"vamoses the ranch" or "cuts atlck,' 

I exhorts you to "hump yourself* oi 

i In leraous and get  squeezed."    The 

Chicago man Informed his wife that one 

of the whiskey ring had "squealed."   Tin 

gootl lady not understanding, he proceed 

cd to explain that he hail "peached ;" tin 

fact Is lie "Mowed on 'em," "he gave 'em 

away," he just  "went back  on  bis pal 

and "id out on 'em." 

The origin and meaning of surnames 

was Illustrated to the edification and 

amusement of the whole uudien 

found the names which appear on their 

own several door plates duly traced from 

their cradles '['he surname Is eompara< 

lively a modern addition and Is sometimes 

determined from occupations, as Cooper, 

llaker, Brewer, etc.,; sometimes fromna 

tlouftbtb's, as French, Dane, Kngllsh 

sometimes from objects In nature, as Hill 

Dale, Field, etc., with many more. Thi 

names of noted men were duly analyzed, 

not omitting the parties to the scandal 

wlilch now bunions the council sittl 

Qotbam, 

The great ami valuable secret of how to 

hold one's loiigue la any language 

Imparted by the speaker, though 

cm Kentucklan claims ability to do II in 

seven different dialects. A language 

abounding la words expressive of llcensi 

Is surely Indicative *>f Impurity ami llcen 

tlousness of the people. 

Ill conclusion, the speaker said : There 

Is no grander power than this of giving 

fullest expression to thought in words; It 

Is full of life and beauty. The painter but 

catches the scene and tlxcslt In unvarying 

lines upon the canvass, the sculptor fixes 

In graceful yet chilling outlines the form 

of the model; but ibe spoken words ol 

the eloquent are changed, softened or In- 

tensiilrd by every emotion of the soul 

while Christianity gives to man the high 
est form of expression, and his words havi 

fullest Import nail richest grace when ac 

knowledglng its teachings. 
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- The Common Council proceedings, 
Tuesday, were of unusual interest, in- 
clading the appointment of a committee 
io confer in reference to the railroad- 
crossings nt grade, a committee to ascer- 
tain the cost of Btopplug work on the I 
Itattery building, s committee  lo  devise   ., 
plans   r,.r cetet.rating   the centennial ttb ', NorUl "''"'""K-    't l» '»>l Prop. 
orJnly.amlatl. 
hall   for Suinbi 

Lake (Juannopowitt to ICcadlng; a branch 

leaving tbe main line m ur Woodlawn In 

Everett, anil connecting with the llevere 

Beach road near the Pavilion. 

The line will be five miles shorter, It Is 

contended, between llaverhlll and lloston 

than the Boston & Maine. The gauge of 

the proposed road Is to be three feet; the 

standard gauge of the lloston & Maine aud 

other wide gauge roads Is t feet 8. l-i' inches. 

The project Tor the new road tlnds Its rise 

in the success which has attended tbe Bos- 

ton, Revere Beach & Lyun uurrow gauge, 

of which the Boston Stunhy HrrqliCt mon- 

ey article said, yesterday i 

"Boston, lievere Beach & Lynu (narrow 
gauge) has sold at 10U 1-4 to 97, and de- 
clared Its first dividend (quarterly) uf: 
percent., payable March 15tb. This road 
In the first six and a half months of Its 
iperatlon, to Feb. 15th, carried over half 

a million passengers, which was never be- 
fore aceompllabed by a road of nine miles 
In length for the same period of Its exist- 
ence. Without any personal Interest 
whatever, we do not hesitate to put on 
record tbe belief tbaUfais road, under ju- 
dicious management-Will prove to be de- 
cidedly th* best i>»vrr| railroad propirty 
In Massachusetts. The success or tbe 
past six months, gratifying aa It Is, by no 
means represents the earning capacity of 
the road, and we have entire confidence 
that the net profits of the year to come 

111 treble those of the past six mouths.'' 

A correspondent ofthe Haverlilll I'ttb- 

rusW, says of the new project :— 

Although the Boston & Maine It. It. Is 
not bankrupt like Its neighbor, the East- 
ern, I contend that It Is In a condition 
analagous to It. A large portion of It Is 
comparatively unproductive, and It Is 
obliged, largely, to draw Its Income from 
Us pioductlve portion In order to make 
Its dividends. The announcement that It 
Is lu contemplation to build another road 
from here to Boston Is but an expres; 
by the people or their dissatisfaction with 

slate of things. 

The 

became the purchaser 

writer. 111 ■ | ■ 11 • i in-: the gradual! 

: aw:i\ of the "seamstress." :w ; 

id b. lie called, .attributed to 

is,, the increase, which has m- 

1 lu community who are letl uii- 

The   then   was,   thai,  in 

al annals of the tutslem world, 
as notne subtle connection be- 

■UglOUS    M 
inter In reference to Hie list named cub- 
ed was as follows: "T.iat the ComtfHtlee 
HI public property be and hereby are 
nitlnirl/.rtt and directed to prohibit the 
'eniing or use ofthe city hull on the Sab- 
lath dny or evening, for the year ]-;*: 

current, for other MTVICC than such as 
maybe under the dirt ctlon oi the city 
missionary or aome of the churches or 
religious societies of tbls cily, and then 
at a rental stifllcleut only tn cover the 
cost of lighting, heating and cleaning the 
same." The council men abse.it were 
Messrs. Stillborn and llaughtnn. 

THE NARROW GACOK RAILROAD.—There 
is, undoubtedly, considerable talk regard' 
lug the proposed narrow gauge railroad 

from lloston to Lawrence and Uaverhlil 

with, as yet, no solid basis of money to 

"bark up" the talk. The favor with which 

the proposition lias been received, how 

ever, in all quarters Indicates that some 

thing can be made i ! St by good manage 

ment. The temper which Impels every 

body to wish the project well, at the start, 

undoubtedly exists, and the popular dls 

satisfaction with the Boston & Maine Is 

BO well rooted and established that tin 

conditions for the new enterprise are very 

favorable. Hon. Ilocum Uosford, general 

manager of the llotdoh & Lowell It. li. 

was Interviewed by a gentleman from this 

city, on Friday, and expressed himself ns 

sanguine that the road, us far out al leaat 

as North Heading, would be a paying In- 

vestment. The Lowell depot is to be the 

lloston terminus, ami from there the road 

will run by the laying ofa third rail, to 

the crossing of the Mystic railroad, at the 

Somerville asylum, thence by the Mystic 

road to Mystic river, cross the Eastern 

road at Everett, thence through Maple- 

rood, Maiden. Melrose, Waketlcld and 

A to run I 
the main line either lo Audover or Law-I 

-eiiee. The Salem & Lowell It. 1(. will he ' 

crossed just east oT Lynntlel.l station, anil 

thei.ee, the line will he direct to Norlh 

Andover, crossing the Salem .•. Lawrence 

li. It. near Swan's Corner, thence by di- 

rect line to West Boxford. n little west of 

the church ami near Porter's mill; the 

through Bradford,   mar  the  town  farm 

s r. PATRICK'S DAY TO BK CBLMUATED-—* 
convention ofthe Irish Catholic Socie- 

ties of Lawrence was held at the Benevo- 

leuts' Hall, corner Essex and Jackson 

Wednesday evening, Feb. 33d, to 

take into consideration the manner in 

which the societies would celebrate St. 

Patrick's day. The convention was called 

to order by. Mr. J. J. Nichols, secretary 

of the lost convention, and the conven- 

tion organized by the appointment of a 

committee on credentials, as follows: — 

Peter Davey, K. T. Butler and Dr. J. A 

Magee. The committee reported the fol- 

lowing named societies as rtpreseuled 

Father Mathew C. T. A. B. society; A. 

O. IL, No. 1; A. 0. H. No. 8; Lawrence 

Irish Catholic Benevolent Society nnd 

Knights or St. Patrick, altogether rep: 

sented by lij delegates. The convention 

permanently orgaulzed by the choice of 

Mr. 1 > V. Dolau as chairman and Mr. J. 

J. N'lchols as Secretary. After some dis- 

cussion for and against a parade, a mo- 

tion was finally made to have a public pa- 

rade, which motion was amended by Mr. 

B. T. Butler to the effect that a parade 

be dispensed with, the societies instead ol 

parading to hold a unlou lecture, the pro- 

ceeds to be devoted to the Orphan's Asy- 

The amendment was lost, and the 

original motion was carried by u vole of 

10 In the affirmative, ami hi In the nega- 

tive. The delegates of the Father Mathew 

society then withdraw from the conven- 
nccoraauce With Instructions pre 

vlously received. The convention then 

proceeded to the election of Chief Mar- 

ihal, and the ballot resulted In the elect- 

on of Dr. J. A. Magee on the 22nd bal- 

lot. A reso.utlon was offered by Mr. G, 

K. liogan, and carried, to the effect tbat 

a convention or all the Irish Catholic so 

cietles of Lawrence, be called In tb< 

month of May to take into consideration 

the. subject of forming a permanent or 

ganlzatlon for the erection of a building 

for the accommodation of all the Catholli 

societies In Lawrence. 

Til K BOSTON TIIKATIIK Co.— Bucks tone'; 

Comedy "Leap Year," with which the 

Boston Theatre Co. open their perform 

ance here, on March 1, Is Otherwise known 

as "The Ladies'Privilege." It Is found- 

ed on the old Kngllsh common iaw which 

prescribed, In regard to the social rela- 

tions of life that, "as often as every Bit 

sextlle year doth return, the ladyes have 

the sole privilege oT making loveunto the 

men, which they doe either by wordes or 

lookes, as unto them seemclh proper; and 

no man will be entitled to the benefit of 

clergy who doth refuse to accept the offer 

ofa lady, or who doth iu any wise treat 

her proposal with neglect or contumely. 

RUNAWAY EXTIUOKT'INAIIV.—The most 

extensive runaway accident ever occur- 

ring In this city, happened Tuesday after- 

doou. About two o'clock Mr. Henry T 

Wheeler, accompanied by Mr. Luther 

Cuiify, and driving his own team or twi 

young horses attached to an open wagon 

started from West Andover for Lawrence 

Hardly had lie started, when the horses 

became frightened anil ran at the top of 

their speed. Mr. Caufy jumped out, but 

Mr. Wheeler stuck to the wagon, and wind 

Ing the reins about till hands, used all his 

strength to hold the ailmals, but the best 

be could do was to guide them, and take 

the risk of the horses having a clear road 

till they should become exhausted. Use 

turn into the Lowell road was safely made 

and with uudliulnlshe'1 speed the horses 
daubed on towar-l ''■;■■ • i>y, passing under 

the railroad bridge, and through South 

Lawrence, to tic terror of all In the 

streets. When they reached Union street, 

they were determined to cross the river, 

and Mr. Wheeler made as long a turn as 

he could, but at this point his strength 

was about exhausted, his hands, wrists 

and arms were badly swollen, and as the 

turn was made, he was thrown out, but 

fortunately only sllyjitly Injured. Uu tl 

horses dashed, over the railroad bridg 

Just in front of Dohnd's wood and coal 

olllce was a team containing Mr. Fred 

Matthes aud his Wife. Hearing 

horses bchlud him Mr. Matthes jumped 

out, leaving the woman In the team, and 

as he left the wagon bolh the runaway 

horses made a leap, landing upon the ve- 

hicle. It was a terrible shock, and Mrs. 

Matthes was vloently thrown to the 

ground, and badly injured. By this time 

Mr. Canfy had arrlted w ith a team, taken 

in Mr Wheeler, and the latter at once 

despatched Caufy io Dr. Uarland, with 

Instructions to proceed to the woman's 

idence In llallsvllk . he also engaged 

a passing team to convey the woman home, 

where the physician was In waiting. No 

bones were broken, but she was terribly 

braised and shockid, and Is confined to 

her bed. After cutting away the harness, 

one of the horses was taken from the 

wagon Into which diey had jumped; the 

other horse bad fallen between the buck 

wheel and body of the wagon, and the 

wheel had to be taken off to extricate the 

animal. Strange ts say, the only dam- 

age was confined to Slight bruises on the 

horses' legs, and the breaking of one tire 

on Wheeler's wagoi - Thcdrlvcr showed 

pluck and rare coolness In his three mile 

''i dash, autl thoughtful kindness In Ms at- 

tentions to the Injured woman. 

-The Lawrence ice-crop Is all har- 
vested. 

—The gross rjceiplsof the Kllot Church 
fair were upwards ofa.')U0. 

—The Knights of St. Patrick will ban- 
quet st the Frauklln House, March 17th. 

—Fire-wood  has  not been so cheap in 
this market for many years as st present. 

—Mrs. Margaret McUalry, wife of John 
McQatry, of the Journal and 0ttt*m, died 
at Methiii'ii. Tueadsy. 

—There Is considerable pressure In the 
Boston stock market lo sell out on Bos- 
ton &. Maine It. It. stuck. 

-The Washington Mills are now light- 
ed entirely from the new gas works, Con- 
tracted by the corporation. 

—A neat aud tasteful charily box has 
been placed on the wall of the reception I 

n at the Day Nursery. 

Conductor C. It. Caswell, ofthe Low- 
ell & Lawrence It It., has returned lo du- 
ty after a two weeks' Illness. 

There will be a number of baptisms 
st Mi-- First Baptist church, ut the close 
or the forenoon service on Suuday next. 

—The music at the Unitarian fair, Wed- 
nesday evening, was under the direction 
of Mr. W. B. Fawcett, and gave complete 
and entire satisfaction. 

—The Sent tart's suggestions Tor Super- 
uteudetlt of the Water Works are ex-AI- 
terniau A. li. Pearson, of the Atlantic 
Mills, aud Mr. A. S. Buuker. 

The old officers of the Clh Massachu- 
setts lteglment will commemorate the 
march through Baltimore by a reunion and 
banquet In Lowell April luth. 

■The guess cake at the Unitarian fair 
weighed 14 lbs. l:.' oz. Two persons 
guessed correctly—Judge William Ste- 
vens and Mrs. t'tiliq- YesLon. 

Still the new hydrant covers are not 
kept clear. In the streets, all over the 

Ity, there Is placed over them a coating 
of two or three Inches of snow or Ice. 

Sol. Smith Kussell, the best humor- 
ous character artist of the day, Is soou lo 
appear in ourcltyhall; thtrc will be uo 

nil or the jolllest kind of appreciation. 

—Boston & Maine H. IL stock Is stead- 
ily declining. It sold Wednesday at 09 1 -'-', 
aud on Thursday went down with a run to 
'.M. McKay Sewing Machine Association 
■old at W7.56.      ,. 

—The Brown Lumber Comp any of 
Whitefleld, N. IL, are exhibiting very 
clear and Una specimens of paper-box 
board, manufactured entirely from resin- 
ous and non-reslnous woods. 

—Topic—Meteorological history, <u<r»- 
pot of tbe Centennial. Teacher—Was It 
colder or warmer a hundred years ago, 
this winter, thanat present? Boy— ihou- 
estly).    I really don't recollect, Sir. 

—Her. Thomas (laiberry, D. ]>., for- 
merly of St. Mary's church, this city, 
after twice declining the Roman Catholic 
bishopric of Hartford, Conn., bos been 
commanded by the Pope to accept It. 

—The oily special patriotic ebullition 
on the 23d, was the salute Bred by Bat- 
tery I'J.; tbe city Tailing to make any 
appropriation for a salute, Capt. Durrell 
decided to tiro one on his own account 

The   temperature  at J  o'clock a. m 

Monday* .» i Tuesday S.'.i'ng Xrde    : tranship of the police force cannot, how- 
anSeyslelghing tor the  It .1 ami'versa-   over, be secured by amending  city char- 

lays in Canada, attempting to secure the ! reservoir   at   Newton,  and are overrun   simply by  the  desire  or  the  successive 
SZtradltion   of   Charles   11.   Foster,   the   with business. mayors.     1 here Is nothing   to prevcut a 
Itostou swindler, who carried the case lo ■    _A snowfall of between three and four   Mfypr of Boston from "moving aaitoany 
the Queen's bench.    Foster's extradltlontyiuche* which came  between midnight on i members   as  he   wlslns.    The   non-par- 
may have cost 94,000, as stated, but Phil- 
brick was not employed on the ease. ] a little sleighing ._. 

—Brahma's popular concerts at Beetbo-   ry of Washington's birth.    The sleighing  ters. 
-     as gone, though, by raid-afternoon.    At       —Capt. L. N. Duehesney, of the "Sbcr- 

,e  school houses, the banks, the   post-   man Cadets," Co. K, (ith llegt., appeared 
Itlce, and the newspaper offices, the day   before the Legislative Committee on Ali- 
as accounted  a holiday, but there was : litla on  Friday last,   and made  various 

no cessation of work in the mills, ami lit- .suggestions  as to his  views on military 
tie or no Interruption or business on the j matters.    He believed battalion organlza- 
Btreet.    A few merchants only "shut up   tion* of four companies better than regl- 
shop" earllcrthan usual.   The city recog-   inents   of leu. and   favored reducing the 

vi-u Hall have been standard 
Sunday night amusement In Boston, for 
several weeks, line of them will be giv- 
en at tbe City nail, lu Ibis city, on Sun- 
day Evening, next, with the full orchestra 
and corps of snloiste, as thsj appear la 
Boston. Tickets may now be secured at 
St rait oti's. 

— Mr. Sehauke has Jusi completed a 
very handsome Improvement in bs tailor- 
ing rooms, In the way of a new floor of 
black walnut nnrl red ash, laid iu alter- 
nate narrow strips; the store now pre- 
sents an attractive appearance, which 

itors will appreciate, and his line line 
cloths can be nhown to much better 

advantage. 

The honorary members tT Co. K., ol 
city, who have contributed so gener- 

ously annually to Its funds, and occasion- 
ally visited It in camp, under tbfl impres- 
sion that they were welcome, will be the 
least bit surprised to learn from the re- 
marks of Capt. Duehesney, be.'orc the 
military committee, of the esteem lu which 
they are held. 

In order to find out the day of the 
week upon which any event occurred one 
hundred years ago, just come forward two 
days from the day of Hie week apon which 
Its centennial anniversary falls: Thus; The 
4th or July, 1S7U rails on Tuesday ; the tth 
or July lrro fell on Thursday. This rule 
is applicable to all dates In the eighteenth 
century after 17.r.L', when the new calen- 
dar wa-i adopted by Lnglnnd and her col- 

A. M., —Mr. William II. 1'arrar, 
died at Great Falls, N. H., on Monday, 
where be wu* principal of a grammar 
school, was In lsMl-fif principal of the 
Lawrence High .School. Mr. I'arrar was 
a fine mathematical scholar, and the 
author of one or more mathematical text 
books. He WHS il'.' years oT age at the 
lime of his death, and the illness which 
terminated fatally was of only four days' 
duration. 

—The competltlou for fire insurance 
busluess has resulted lu considerable cut- 
ting below the rates established by tbe 
local Board of Underwriters. The Insur- 
ance business In Lawrence Is overdone. 
What Is most needed to Improve It, an 
surauce man says, Is a 810U,0UU Arc. The 
losses by lire In Lawrence have been so 
remarkably small that property-owners 
trust to luck, aud insure for small amounts 
or go uninsured. 

—Itev. It. (i. Toles, ofthe Baldwin Place 
Home for Little Wanderers, Boston, will 
spend Sunday In this city: he will speak 
lu the morning at the second Baptist 
church; In the afternoou at the Garden 
Street Methodist; lu the evening, at 7 P. 
K, at the Brat Baptist; lo all these ser- 
vices the public are invited; a choir of 
ehlldrcu from the home will sing some of 
their selections; collections for the mis- 
sion, will be taken. 

—The entertainment lobe given by the 
BoBtou Theatre Company next Wednes- 
day evening will be precisely Ibe same as 
will be preseuted at Dan Magulness' ben- 
efit, at  the Boston theatre, on  Tuesday, 

Thursdays the corner of Spring and New-, eren, TJl(. Bterl,      COHm,   of .1]jea 

bury streets was V deg. below_wwo. At Year," and the ratlling farce of "Sketches 
noon, the thermometer at L II. helley s , , dl „ .y b , u ,fh(, ^ { 

drug store Indicated only 9 deg. above. 

—Mr. Alden Wa-*hburn exhibits upon 
the streets a fine new job-wagon, built by 
White & Steer, orthls city, and painted in 
highly ornamental style by Collins. It Is 
designed for piano and furniture moving. 

—The clock on the Odd Fellows* build- 
ing acts automatically in lighting and ex- 
tinguishing the gas which illuminates the 
dials. The gas Is now turned off at 11 p. 
m. and on again  at 4 a. m. aud off at f, a. 

seats will begin at Stratum's, to-morrow 
morning, at U o'clock. The company 
deserve, aud will have, a crowded house. 

— Div. No. Of, International Brother- 
hood of Locomotive Engineers, which 
includes the engineers or the Boston & 
Maine and all other railroads centerlug 
In Boston, have resolved that, Inasmuch 
as they have submitted to one reduction 
or pay during the past year, and have bad 
an increase rattier than a decrease or la- 
bor and responsibility, they are now 

-The "souincur," or automatic foK 1''«n«mmously and unalterably opposed to 

horn, invented by Mr. Edgar H. Mann, of »•", 1^ '''■7l'l!uil,'J'1 "r W- •«" w, 
[his city, and described at length hl ()„r | ""Ited ellorts to prevent the same." 
column's recently. Is Illustrated In Frank [ —The Boston ft Maine 11. It. managers 
Leslie's tilitstrtxt tl XtWipaptr of last have got the best or the crowtl of dead 
woej; , heads who have usually come aboard tin. 

-Mr Frank L. Itunals, of this city, iP ^et.Ing pass-nger train from Boston, on 
leisurely continuing his foreign tour; on fun^ '"ft lor a ride from the South 
the 16th or January he was at Calcutta, f*?w\v™v li ll.K' N'mh I-^rence depot, 
whence he was to proceed to Bombay, "« truia. leavmg Boston a U, r M, now 

...then to China .J Japan, on his wa'y   ™  ^^S%^^ 

.j,yit.         _  o    ,j. u       ILawruiHiu  passengers,   backs   over   th-i 
c.Pi. iyilli„„, II   Splitting   hu   lieen j rlver   „„,   „lop„ „,   t,,„ „„„„, ,,       ,       a 

 d the anniversary by a closing of ill 
■ity offices, by the ringing of bells, and a 

national salute was llred upon the Com- 
mon by Battery **D." 

—All economical aud close-calculating 
housewife lu this city, who believed the 
prices lor meats at the Lawrence markets 
were excessive, recently made an experi- 
ment which has resulted in a permanent 
arrangement for obtaining the butcher's 
supplies lor the family from Albany, N.Y. 
She pays the cost of a new market basket 
in Albany for every lot forwarded, and 
seventy-live cents'expressage, and then, 
buying entirely at retail prices In Aloany, 
makes a saving, she estimates, on every 
basket she receives ol ninety cents to a 
dollar. She forwards her orders by mail, 
so many pounds of roast, beefsteak, mut- 
ton chops, veal, etc. etc., and is saving 
money, she contends, by going the length 
of the state away from home to select s 
butcher. 

—The per cent, or public debt In Law- 
rence as reported by the Assesors to the 
Siaic Tax Commissioner, Is ,006 or Gti- 
linH), Tbe Assessors make the valuation 
of city property 8^4,117,37 land the amount 
of religious properly, exempt from taxa- 
tion, $a77,773. The percentage of debt 
in Lawrence is larger than that of Boston, 
Cambridge, Fitchnurg, Fall Blver. llaver- 
hlll, Gloucester, Lowell, New Bedford, 
Salem, Somerville, Tauuton or Worces- 
ter. It Is smaller than that of Chelsea, 
Holyoke, Lynn,or Springfield—3-1000 less 
than' the last named. Boston, Cam- 
bridge, Springfield and Worcester are the 
only cities In the State which have more 
religious property than Lawrence, which 
Is exempt from taxation. 

—The vote In the Common Council, on 
Tuesday night, on thu question of confin- 
ing the use of the city hall on Sunday 
evenings to the City Missionary und city 
clergymen, or to services held under their 
dlrecllon, they to pay the actual cost of 
healing, lighting, and cleaning the hall, 

as ii.ii.nv-. I'.iis—l'ratt.Hogan, Mat- 
Welsner, Keilhau, Stevens, Hard- 

and Brewster—H. ABBS—Yeaw, Lus- 
comb, Kmery, Breen, Holt, Kenncy, Da- 
ley and Hllsbury—8, The effect or this 

ote Is to leave the matter as it was 
before. The City Missionary can have 
the hall by paying the expense of pro 
riding him with its use, and other par- 
ties can have it Tor purposes consistent 
with a proper regard for the Sabbath, by 
paying the usual rates ot rental. 

The Washington Mills seem likely to 
repeat tbe great success which attended 
the introduction ofthelr special styles In 
the wholesale dry goods market of last 
autumn. The mill managers have again 
made a mark in the production of worsted 
ilress goods. The New York Dry Goods 
Reporter speaks of "the excellence ofthelr 
styles and qualities commanding the at- 
tention of the best trade aud assuring 
them of a ready sale of their production, 

took occasion last Autumn to com- 
ment quite positively upon tbe character 
or their styles and the adaptation of the 
same to the general wants, and the same 
feature Is no less to be remarked now 

our words then correct, and we 
take fully as much pleasure In noticing 

iPlr success, as they do lu realizing it." 

—A singular and painful accident oc- 
curred to Miss Cora B. Hogle, a pupil of 
the High School, on Saturday afternoon. 
While skating on Stevens Bond she fell 
upon the Ice with considerable force. In 
her pocket was a long lead pencil, so di- 
rected that in the Tall It entered the fleshy 
part or the right leg, to a depth of three 
inches, and broke off. The young lady 

taken to her home, and medical  care 

A first dividend 
or L'O per cent, has been declared In the 
case of J. t>. Sawyer, grocer, Hampshire 
street, bankrupt. 

—A horse belonging to C. K. Meserve, 
butcher, broke nway. on the 17th, on l'ark 
street, by slipping a head-stall. He ran 
with a wagon to which he was attached. 
smashing it to pieces, ami occasioning a 
loss of about $IU0. 

—The Temple of Honor will hold a pub- 
lic meeting at their hall, Thursday even- 
ing. The chaplain, Kev. 0. W. Berry, 
will tell the story "In His Name," illus- 
trated on the blackboard. There will al- 
so he singing and speaking. 

—Well worth while forcvery man. yes, 
aud woman, to Investigate—the new plan 
of life insurance represented In another 
column liy J. 11. Stannard. Doubtless 
the best ever ottered the public, and a 
grand Investment of funds. 

—A praise meeting, postponed from 
Sunday evening last, will occur at the 
Kllot Congregational church, on Sunday 
evening next. Mrs. Sprague will slug 
with the choir, and In solo, ami Mr lt-u- 
ben Merrill wid officiate as organist. 

—A milk-dealer, who expresses no lit. 
tie sattsracllon at the prosecutions which 
have been undertaken for milk-adultera- 
tions, says that a certain class of custom- 
ers have obtained what has been sold 
them as milk, for six cents a quart. 

—John Murray's dramatic company Is 
to appear at City Hall, in this city, 
day and Tuesday evenings next. On the 
lirst evening, the play will he Itlp Van 
Winkle, and on the second evening, anew 
piece, "Estrange," written by Mr. Murray 
himself. 

—People who are bemoaning that there 
Is now no further prospect of sleighing 
this winter, may be encouraged by the 
fact that as much snow fell In March, last 
year, as In any month of winter. The 
heaviest snowTall of last year was March 
^ and t — 1-' InchcK. 

— In the Police Court, yesterday, A 
H. Harris, of Methuen, and N. Gage, o 
Pelham, N. H., charged by Dr. Uasenclev 
er, milk-Inspector, with adulterating milk, 
gave bonds in 0900 each, for thelrappear- 
ancc for trial In the Superior Court, tht 
second Tuesday in May. 

—MnJ. Geo. 8. Merrill, of this city, de. 
Ilvered a memorial eulogy at South Wey 
mouth, on Tuesday, before Reynolds Post 
No. 58, G. A. It., upon tbe late Gen. James 
L. Bates, formerly Colonel of the I3tb 
Mass. and ex-commander oT the G. 
Department oT Massachusetts. 

ami, Anally, to Its terminus at the i 

f the new bridge which connects llaverhlll J     —The sale of 

! with Bradford. atre   enrertalnnient begins at Straltou 

i    Spurs are projected from ll.c main line I Saturday morning Bt 'J o'clock. 

—The latest advertising device by an 
Insurance company Is that of the Amazon 
orCincinnatl, of which Mann 4 Hutchlnsy 
L'3H Essex street, are the agents. It con- 
sists of a thermometer, mounted on met- 
al, and surrounded with colored Illustra- 
tions of forms of losses by Are. 

—Deputy State Tax Commissioner 
Gleason, held a consultation In this city, 
Wednesday,with the assessors of Andover 
Boxford, Bradford, Georgetown, llaver- 
hlll, Lawrence, Methuen, Mlddleton, No. 
Andover, and Topsfleld, In reference to 
methods of property valuations. 

—Mr.HobertDavIs,overseer at the Wash- 
ington,Mills, was presented, bist evening, 
by the operatives under his charge, with 
an elegant aud expensive hunter-cased, 
gold chronometer, of E. Howard & Co.'s 
manufacture, The watch Is one of the 
tlncstand most expensive in the city. 

—The Andover Conference of Congre- 
gational churches will meet in the Eliot 
Church, Lowell, April :>C. Pastors or 
churches are requested to make a state- 
mentcoverlng the history of their church- 
s, names of ministers, deacons, member- 

ship, anil all facts of general denomma- 
tlonol Interest.   ■ 

—Oullford White, tho member of the 
Suffolk Co. bar. arrested by Detectives 
Pbilbrickiiud I'inktiam. for receiving ISO,- 
000 In Tinted States bunds, which were 
stolen from Aniasa Stone, Cleveland O., 
In July, is::!, was arraigned In Boston, 
Friday, and gave 910,000 bait for his 
appearance for trial. 

—The minuet—the dance which has 
come In with the cententilal era-Is en 
tirely new for this generation. It waa 
Invented In the Province of PHou, iu 
France, and was lirst danced In Paris In 
1653, In the time of Louis XIV. It has 
not been danced In New England since 
the days cT the revolution. 

—The effect or the passage oT the order, 
on which there was a tie vote In the Com- 
mon Council, on Tuesday night, would 
be to prevent the use of the city hall on 
Sunday evenings for any purpose except 
ueetlngs held by, or under the direction 

^r the Citv Missionary or one of tho pas- 
Tbc-  tors or one ofthe city churches. 

*  (JT—The  Boston  papers  arc  In error In 
I staling that Detective Phllbrlck was   101 

—The Boston A'lverlt$iT says i Uostoi 
was 51 years old Wednesday. Durlogth 
year her younger sisters will roach the 
following ages : Sulem, 40; Lowell, 40 
Cambridge,SO; New Bedford,'."J; Worces- 
ter, 2H\ Lynn, 2T| Newburyport, t'5, 
Sprlngtleld, 241 Lawrence, 281 Vail Blver, 
83] Chelsea, 101 Taunton, It; llaverhlll, 
7; Somerville, .'.; Fltchburg, 4; Holyoke, 
3; Gloucester,:!; Newton, 3; Plttsfleld, 1. 
The only deaths in the family have been 
those of Hoxbury nnd CharlestOWO, whose 
Identity has been lost fh that or Boston. 

—Who Is "Dr." .1. A. Magee? Will the 
Irish Catholic societies who have elected 
him the chief representative of their 
nationality ami faith for Ibe ensuing 17th 
or March, explain? If we are correctly 
Informed, he Is a newly-settled ndventur- 
er, who has participated In city politic 
in a way which exposed lilin lo arrest for 
violation of the election laws, and bli 
preferment over a dozen Irishmen O 
established good character among the! 
countrymen, was clearly a triumph o 
political tlnes.se rather tlinn of sound sense 
and good judgment by the majority 

—The grand ball to be held at Sounders 
Hall on Monday night next, has already 
proved ft success financially, and the man- 
agers give every assurance that i 
clal event It will be equally successful. 
Tho Interest In it is unite widespread, 
and the committee in cuarirc seem to 
have accomplished everything necessary 
to Insure perfection iu every detail 
Brown's band, or Boston, will jurnlsh tin 
music. The tickets Include carriages 
Supper will be prepared In the St. Jamei 
cafe, the guests ordering from the regu- 
lar bill oT fare whatever they desire. 

•—A team belonging to Mr. Bay, of 
North Andover, milkman, ran away, Fri- 
day, and collided on Duck bridge with 
the Georgetown express wagon, drive 
by Mr. Henry Longfellow. A man an 
boy who were In Hav's wagon wei 
thrown, the man escaping Injury. The 
boy, though somewhat hurt, citing pluck- 
lly to the runaway horse, ond, lumping 
on the horse's back, was again thrown. 
The pole, one whittle- tree, and the crosi 
bar or the express wagon were broken 
The extent of the boy's Injuries is not 
learned. 

—Mr. William II. Dowllng, marble-cut- 
ter, Hampshire street, has given evidence 
in a bas-relief medallion of Stuart's head 
of Washington, which he executed fi 
the last Grand Army fair, of his skill In 
sculpture, and a higher realm of his art 
lhau that of mere mechanical marble-c 
ting. The Washington prollle was _ 
most life-like one, and the details wcro 
finely chiselled and finished. Mr. Dow- 
llng has been working, at odd moments, 
or late, on bas-reller medallion heads of 
Beethoven aud Mozart. The Mo/art 
head Is now on exhibition at Mr. /„ M, 
Folger's jewelry store, and will repay ex- 
amination. 

—The following contributions were re- 
ceived at tbe Day Nursery last month: 
Wra. II. Sprague, load of kindling wood- 
Mrs. Kawcllffe, six sheets; Henry Small! 
three (mans of oysters; J. E. Saylcs. milk 
for one month ; Thomas Nichols, milk for 
one month; Mrs. Hopkins, crib ami bed. 
ding; Willis A. Hall, chair and rocking 
horse; Mrs. J. P. Battles, crib, mattress 
and rocking horse; Mrs. Geo. Armstrong, 
sheets, pillow slips and clothing; Mrs. 
Needham, two sheets; Mrs. J. IL Stan- 
nard, clothing; a friend, cradle ; Dr. Kld- 
der, *.">00 ;Unltarlan Sunday School, |fi 00- 
Mrs. Poor, S1.00; Mrs. J. K. Colo, $1 00- 
A. S. Buuker, gl.00. 

—Mr and Mrs. John Fielding were vis- 
ited at their residence, on Summer street, 
on Monday evening, by a party composed 
of friends from the Garden street church 
and the Pacific Mills, of this city, and 
from llaverhlll and Lowell. Mr. Fielding 
is a machinist at the new Pacific Mills, 
and the occasion of the visit, which was 
entirely a surprise, was the twenty-fifth, 
the "silver wedding" anniversary, of Mr 
and Mrs. Fielding's marriage. Kev. c. 
U. Dunning presented a large variety of 
articles or silver ware In behalf of thu vis- 
itors- Among them were butter, celery 
autl fruit dishes, cake basket, card receiv- 
er, pickle caBtor, knives, spoons, touuuet 
holder, etc. 

regiments to eight companies. He thought 
the paymasters of regiments aud compa- 
nies might be abolished, and that cotnpa- 
i.. ■ ■ ■. i-.-.:-1 .. i ;...■ himself, could per* 
foam paymasters' duties. He said tbat 
the city of Lawrence, from which he came, 
was overburdened with militia, and he 
would like to see It reduced aud made 
mure efficient. Instead of the UMIUI May 
training, the militia would derive more 
bejieflt from marching and pitching en- 
campments In tbe open field, as In time or 
actual war. This would cut off tbe num- 
ber or camp visitors, already too large. 
Last year he had over eighty visitors. 
Capt. Duehesney concluded by informing 
the committee that there were only six 
men now In his company, who were mem- 
bers of It three years a JO. 

—Court Columbia, No.6012, AnclentOr- 
der of Foresters, had an entertainment at 
Sauuders Hall, on Tuesday, which waa 
followed by a tine banquet provided by 
Mr McConnell, or the St. James. Mr. 
James S. Barrle, Chief Ranger or the or- 
ganization, presided, and made an address 
or welcome. Mr. Barrle said tbat the or- 
der or Forestry bad 600.000 members lu 
Great Britain, though new in thu United 
States, lu 1974, It had as members In 
Great Britain, 18 Lords, 9 Baronets, 11 
Knights, « Judges or the Queen's bench, 
and 152 members of parliament. Never- 
theless, It was essentially ■ worklngman's 
society. In 1874, the order had lo the 
United States 84 courts, 84C4 members, 
aud gao.OOO in funds, ami since then, tbe 
courts and funds have neany doubled. 
Court Columbia numbers over one hon- 
dred members. No oaths aregiven in the 
Initiatory ceremonies of the order, sim- 
ply pledges between mau and man. No 
creed in religion and no partisanship In 
politics charaeteri7.es the order. Messrs. 
J. Allen aud S. Walsh, gave aougs, at tbe 
conclusion of Mr. Barrio's interesting ad- 

Mr. Townsend gave a recltatiou, 
and Miss Katie Allen a song. Mr IL No- 
tall, In behalf of the Court, presented Mr. 
Barrle an elegant past chlefrauger'a Jewel, 
Imported from England. Songs by Mr. 
John Edwards and responses by others, 
followed. Dr. John <j. Adams responded 
to the toast, "The Day We Celebrate." 
About one hundred persons were present, 
Including Mr. Joseph Power, Grand Sec- 
retary of Massachusetts and other grand 
officers. 

The Unitarian "fair, festival and 
dance," at the City Hall, Tuesday, was 
one of those occurrences,which In the fu- 

of entertainments by church socle- 
ties, must be known as a Buperbly success- 
ful tradition. The chances are that the 
memories of people who devise church 
fairs hereafter, will run back to it, and, 
keeping It In view as a triumph of good 
management, fashion their planB accord- 
ingly. The enterprise was of a certainty 
a sin ci-is, in the full meanlngof the word. 
The variety or color and the taste of ar- 
rangement displayed In the hall decora- 
tions gave to scenes within the hall a bril- 
liant and i n.bant charm. All the decora- 
tions were planned with appropriate ref- 
erence to the patriotic anniversary, which 
recurred, on Tuesday, being In national 
colors. Over the fancy table was a well 
arranged group of battle-flags, surmount- 
ing a variety of battle emblems, and the 
flower and fruit table was most tastefully 
canopied with alternate breadths of pink 
and white muslin, on which were gilt 
stars. The refreshment room was con- 
veniently provided with small tables, and 
the caterlug for the supper was unexcep- 
tionable. Iu the farce—"The Clock-maker's 
Hat,"with which theent^rtalnmentopened, 
the characters were admirably sustained 
by    Miss    Helen    Wilson,   Miss   Lizzie 

given by Dr. Lougee.    No serious results ' Piummer, Miss Lizzie Dana,   Mr. E.   II. 
re   anticipated.    The youug man  who J Kelley, Mr A.  W. Dyer, Mr. Fred Whit- 

carrled Miss Hogle from tbe pond was 
Mr. Llndsey Roberts, In the employ of the 
Sluger Sewing Machine Company. After 
assisting the young lady to alight from 
the carriage, he returned and drove off, 
but had got but a short distance whet: 
the horse took fright and ran away, 
throwing Mr. Roberta out and breaking 
his collar bone. The horse ran to his 
stable. 

tier und Mr. John Cabot. Tbe play was 
most satisfactorily represented, and was 
vehemently applauded by the large audi- 
ence which was compressed within the 
hall. Delight and admiration was moat 
loudly expressed, however, st the vocal 
efforts of the Hampton (N. II.) Colored 
Students, who were unapproachable In 
the elaborateness or their "get-up" and 
no less so in the excellence and amusing 

—The case of Doyle vs. Davey, which j character ol their vocallsm. They msde 
has occupied the civil session of the Po ' * m«t*t decided and emphatic hit, and their 
lice Court since Thursday morning, was reappearance will be at any and all times 
closed  Friday.      Martin   Doyte, Jr., tmd  » welcome one for the public.     Dancing 

—Messrs. J. B. Dacey 4 Co., the reser- 
voir contractors, have just contracted for 
the raising of tbe New York | Ntw Eng- 
land It. It. across the South Bay In Bos- 
ton, and for the building of heavy abut- 
ments at Swett St. and East Chester 
Park. Dacey & Co, are now at work 
building Swell St. under a contract with 
the city or Boston, and the railroad grade 
Is to be raised fourteen feet above the 
street grade. The contractors will use 
steam excavators at Headvllle and Wegi 

been employed by Peter Davey, 
cutter In his tailoring establishment 
claiming wages at the rate of $1300 per 
year. Davey claimed that $1200 was the 
price agreed upon, and further alleged 
that Doyle was Incompetent as a work 
man, citing a half-dozen cases or misfitting 
suits or clothes, and for which he claimed 
damage from bis cutter, as an offset for 
the extra claims for wages. Messrs 
Schaukc, Willoughby, Kellery and 1'rew 
all tailors, testified lu behalf of the com- 
plainant, stating that alterations were fre- 
t|tient In thu work of tailors generally, 
Schaake stated that lie knew one cutter 
who received 8C0 per week, and whose av- 
erage alterations were one In four gar- 
ments. The court reserved its decision. 

—The effect of the prosecutions for milk 
adulterations, Is said to be very decided- 
ly apparent In the scarcity or the availa- 
ble supply. Several milkmen report to 
their customers that their "best cows 
have suddenly Tailed", and one or two 
have given notice that they must reduci 
the number or their customers. A Law- 
rence man, who was formerly In the milk 
business, recently stated that it was un- 
fortunate that the prosecutions were be- 
gun as they were, for the milkmen bad 
Just begun raising a fund to "fix" the In- 
spector, and avoid trouble. It Is very 
Ident from the commotion occasioned by 
ihetwo arrests already made, that more 
or less Impure milk has been sold. A 
geutleman who has had some opportuni 
ties of knowing, states that the adultera- 
tions are usually made by adding burnt 
sugar or molasses, salcrtttus and salt, 
with which the blue appearance occa- 
sioned by watering Is overcome. 

— Mr. James G. Abbott, proprietor of 
Abbott's express, has received from the 
Massachusetts Humane Society, the sil- 
ver medal awarded him for gallantry In 
rescuing two boys from drowning In the 
Splcket river. The medal Is of very 
heavy coin sdver, made by B. Wyon, med- 
allist, chief tugravcr of Her Majesty's 
seals, Regent St., London, and enclosed 
In a velvet-lined morocco case. The In- 
scription upon the race Is as follows i 'lie- 
ward of Merit. Courage and Perseverance. 
To James G. Abbott for rescuing Robert 
Davis from peril, and William Behrmann, 
from drowning at Lawrence, Dec. 3L, 
1876." On the reverse side of the medal 
appears the shield with the words, "Hu- 
mane Society gf Massachusetts," the date 
of organization— 17'Jl,—a crest with the 
motto "Itefuge,"and several devices lu 
relievo upon the shield, representing life- 
boats manned, a ship foundering In a 
gale, hands clasped in friendship, etc. 
It Isabeautlfol medal, and was bravely 
Anted. 

—The centennial costume ball or thi 
Shermau Cadets occurred on the eve or 
Washington's birthday. About 250 peo- 
ple were present in the gallerlts, but the 
attendance of dancers on tbe floor was 

.arknbly small, areBult owing to a com- 
bination of circumstances, the chief or 
which was doubtless the unusually large 
number or social entertainments occurring 
at the present time. The field and staff 
officers of the Sixth lteglment and Second 
Battalion of Artillery were present as 
guests. Owing to the few persons on the 
floor, a generous invitation was extended 
to the occupants of the galleries to Join in 
the festivities below, and not a few availed 
themselves or the offer. Chapman and 
Butterworths band provided excellent 
music for the evening, their concert 
lections previous to the dancing, being 
very finely rendered. Mr. McConnell, of 
the St. James, furnished a flrBt-class antl- 
qaarlan supper In the basement of the 
building, aud the dining parlor of the St. 
James was filled during the intermission 
of dances. 

from 10 o'clock uu iii midnight or later, 
closed the programme, which was happily 
arranged and tulullcd with scomplcteuess, 
which was In every respect gratifying. 
The nel proceeds or the fair will be not 
less than 8700. 

—More than one event In the career or 
James T. Cowper, alias Cooper, a Boston 
drummer, has proved to him tbat tbs way 
or the transgressor Is hard, Our readers 
orayeorandahair ago will remember an 
account of the death of one Covllle. who 
was killed while attempting to get on a 
moving train at the northern depot. It 
v. Ml also be remembered that he was one 
oratrloor"jollygood fellows,"all strang- 
ers here, who met at the Essex House In 
this city, and who, alter getting through 
their business, started In for a genera 
spree. The spiee resulted sadly for each 
of the party, for Covllle was killed, as 
above slated, Cowper fell down stairs, 
and was so Injured aud bruised that he 
was ■ HI ilni'd to the Esbex House for more 
tlinn a week, under medical care, and the 
third person, whose name we do not re- 
call, was attacked with delirium tremens. 
We are now enabled to furnish a seqnel 
to the story of a year and a half ago. 
Cowper neglected to pay his board bill at 
the Essex, and Mr. Robert Kowle being 
convinced tbat be was a hotel beat, de- 
termined to cause his arrest when occa- 
sion offered. On Satordsy, City Marshal 
Balchelder and Mr. Kowle went to Bos- 
ton, and succeeded In capturing Cowper 
at No. 13 Cambridge street, where be was 
living with a woman who deemed the 
minister's little ceremony of no account, 
and believed more In the notions of Vic 
Woodbull then those of the puritanical 
society of New England. The pair had 
their trunks packed, and were about to 
change boarding places, when Batctelder 
walked In upon them. The mau was 
brought to Lawrence and lodged In the 
station house, and as be parted from his 
partner in sin he handed her a f5 note, at 
the same time turning to Mr. Fowle, say- 
ing, "I would rather give you this money 
Bob," to which "Bob" replied tbat those 
were Ida sentiments. Cowper occupied 
the station house until Monday, wncn 
he appeared before Judge Wright, and on 
be charge or defrauding a hotel keeper, 
was sent to the House of Correction for 
'.w.. months. WhileBotchelderwas hunt 
ng op Cowper, he learned that Mr. Her 

Bey, of the Exchange Hotel, Methuen 
was Interested In him to the extent of 
8"i0, and that the Sonter and Newport 
Houses, of Boston, are sufferers from his 
beating operations. Mr. C. O. Crane, 
paint and oil dealer, High street, arrived 
In the city, Monday, and had sn Interview 
with Cowper at the Jail. Mr. Crane made 
an advance or money to Cowper.lsst week 
with which he was to start on Tuesday 
on a "drumming" excursion in Maine. 
Cowper bad only $a in bis possession 
when arrested,aud Crane's prospects of 
recovering his advance are very diminu- re very diminu- 

— Tbe city council of Worcester ap- 
pointed a special committee, a few days 
sluce, to consider the expediency of peti- 
tioning the legislature for an amendment 
to the city charter which would provide 
for s tenure of office for po.icc officers 
which should continue during good be- 
havior. The committee hove, however 
encountered the same snag which proved 
fatal to Mayor Hay den's plan of a like 
kind, viz.—the constitutional provision 
which prcveiils a life-tenure of office Tor 
any person under our government save 
In the judiciary department. The Worces- 
ter committee, In view of the fate 0r the 
Lawrence petitioners, have decided that 
It Is Inexpedient to petition. In Boston, 
the ordinance regulating police  matters. 
hrr.ut.1nu    ■].,,,         ..        .     . n ■   L_   _ i 

CRIMINAL 

8ATVBDAT_Annle Kellfj |. » confirmed va- 
grant, who wanted Bli Honor to give her "a 
good long sentencf." floe was gratified with 
a year it tbe Bridgewaler work-bouie. Tbos. 
Line Is nn employee In a jute mill at Methuen. 
He was levied on for $2 and coitu, for drunk- 
ennets, with the alternative or ten days Homo 
or Correction. 

MomuT-raiHi Lynn was up, this morn- 
ing, lor railing a hnllabalooon Eiaex it reel 
Saturday. His little racket eoit him Sfi wid 
com or court. Owen ltourke li another peace 
dUturbcr who held forth oa Knex itreet. Un- 
fortunately lor blm, be full under tbe eye of 
HU Honor, at tbe time he was creating a row, 
and, in eonieouence, the Judge gave blm, tbii 
morning thirty day, for drunkenness and two 
months addhlonal for di.iurtmnce. Thomas 
Doyle, a Fall il|-er drunk, was letdown on 
payment of SI, and Theses- Hackett, second 
offense drunk, was chalked lor two months. 
James B. Cooper, alias jsmM j. Cuwpcr, the 

hotel  beat whose caic li reported  elsewhere, 
enl up for two months. 

WaLNEsn*v. Tbe linnera' prlst, tbls morning, 
consisted of live drunks and two askaulu. The 
simple drnnka look their gruel as followa : Wil- 
liam Campbell, Minnie Vaugbau and BoDjamin 
P. Harrlman, ffl and costs each, and Kennedy 

McAvoy, of nrovcland, 9t without coaii. 
Mlcbael Hill, second offence drunk, went up for 

Oulucv  ami will c  mtilete the work 'i.2Z".   1"" ^"'"TL'^T '*■"«■*""■'"tj f""ce  mailers,   two months.   Thomas Lorey and Pat Trainer, 

|««1   II, co„.tr„«,„e  ,hc „«, TOtolhJ.b^gS'hKc.'JSS ,".r ,0 %?. I "1lon° tt—""* '"»«"' <-'•>- 
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FRIDAY MORNING   *EB. 23,   1« 

ANDOVEB. 

.' lo Noulti Car- G. W. W. Dove hasgODi 
ollna on a busluess trip. 

B«r. Owen Street of Lowell, preached 
At the S.-mimiry Chapel last iSuitliuili. 

l'rof. J. W. Churchill orthi* town, wives 
readings at Wuitlnsvlllu, on Friday even- 
lug of tub week. 

Moodj Russell la erecting a new wood- 
en building on Park Street, opposite tne 
town hall. It Is L'lx.4U feel, two stories. 

Edward Buck, Esq., la slowly recover- 
ing from his recent attack of paralysis, 
ami Is able to alt up a portion of the time. 

George II. Chandler has been drawn 
Juror for the Superior Court, civil term, 
to be held at Lawreuce, eommeuclug 
March 7 th. 

Hiram Berry, KM., of North Amlover, 
who has been an Inmate of the loune 
Asylum at Somerville for several months 
past Is reported Improving. 

The ice crop has been hooted, and 
measures from seven to ten Inches In 
thickness. The quantity Is amply suffi- 
cient to supply the demand. 

Rev. Dr. N. G. Clark, Foreign Secreta- 
ry of the A. II. F. C. M., addressed the 
students of the seminary, on Thursdsy 
evening, upon the subject of Mission*. 

Rev. George A. Jackson of Globe Vil- 
lage, Southbridge, aon-ln-law of W. C. 
Donald of this town, has been dangerous- 
ly sick for several weeks, hut at last ad- 
vice* was convalescent. 

The Republican town committee will 
call a "cltiieoV caucus" for the nomina- 
tion of municipal officers, to be held at 
the town halt on Saturday evening March 
4th.    A general attendance isdealrablc. 

Measrs. Harding & Flint have sold the! 
stock in trade to T, A. Holt & Co. Tin 
purchasers will occupy the entire base 
merit, of tin; Baptist Church and have i 
very commodious and convenient store. 

Mr. John Morrison of Ballard Vule, has 
juatcloeed ft very successful singing school 
In the vestry of the Cong relational church 
at Tewksbury Centre. The average at- 
tendance Ofts been from lirty lo seventy- 
live. 

Mrs. Buckley Muthcw, wife of the Brit- 
ish Minister to Brazil, has made a dona- 
tion of one band red dollars to the Taylor 
Memorial Library In l'hllllps' Academy, 
and a hundred dollars io the new chapel 
of the Theological Seminary. 

The selectmen's report Tor the past 
year has beeu audited and Is now lu the 
bands of the printer. It will lie distrib- 
uted next week, and will give the gratify- 
ing exhibit of a redaction of seven thou- 
sand dollars In the town debt. 

A lady In this town keeps quite a num- 
ber of hens and ft knowing little dog as 
their associate. A few days sluce she 
carried into the house the eggs from one 
of the nests, and very soon the little ca- 
nine came In with the China egg in his 
mouth, supposing it to have been left by 
mistake. 

W. C. Donald & Co. had a storage room 
for printing Ink, Ac, In the building li 
Spring Lane, Boston, which was dlscov 
ered to be on lire early last Saturday morn- 
ing. Their goods were Injured by water 
but not by Are, so they get no Insurance. 

Marcellfts Weld has built an extensive 
Ice house at Pomp's l'oud and has lllled It 
with ice as clear as crystal; It watt taken 
from the middle of the pond, and there 
can be no sediment whatever. Mr. Weld 
Intends to run a cart to our village the 
coming season, and we wish him success 
In his new undertaking. 

WlthlH a few days past two different 
parties have visited Ballard Vale with a 
view of Introducing some kind of manu- 
facturing Into the hie shop building*. It 
would be a great beneilt to the village and 
vicinity If this property, which has for a 
longtime remained idle, should be occu- 
pied by some coiopany having a solid ba- 
sis ftnd which conld furnish permanent 
employment to persons who can llnd noth- 
ing to do. 

Messrs. Walter B. Allen and .lames W 
Harris left town on Tuesday for Phila- 
delphia to engage In business under the 
Arm name of W. B. Allen & Co. They 
have leased ft building In a central locali- 
ty, on Chestnut street, where they will 
furnish baked beans for families, and dur- 
ing the Centennial Fxpusltlou will enter- 
tain transient boarders. A very large 
Iron oven has been purchased for baking 
purposes, and the "Yankee notion"of pro- 
viding Mich wholesome and desirable 
warm cooked food In small and conven- 
ient vessels will be a very great conven- 
ience to purchasers IUM the business, it is 
hoped, way prove prolltablc to Hie pro- 
prietors. 

Mr. Wm. Harrison and wife, of Ballard 
Vale, were very effectually and agreeably 
surprised on Wednesday evening, It being 
the forty-fourth anniversary of their mar- 
riage. Their friends originated a plan for 
a visit; accordingly at 7 l-SocVk a goodly 
number of personal friends uud neighbor^ 
came pouring In upon the unsuspecting 
couple. The house was well lllled and 
■very substantial evidences of love, amount- 
ing to tweuty-flve dollars or more, were 
left them. Music, songs and remarks en- 
livened the evening, which at an early 
ihour concluded, and the aged pair were 
left with many ktud wishes, to indulge In 
pleasant reminiscences. 

lu the Brooklyn Advisory Council, on 
Wednesday, Dr. Bacon, In behalf of the 
special committee to which was referred 
the letters from Andover Seminary church 
calllns for a council to try the case of Mr. 
Beecher, presented a report, In which the 
committee say that Plymouth church would 
not accept the Invitation. They commend 
very highly Andover Seminary, but regret 
It should put forth such a call. It Is held 
that one church should never, according 
to Congregational usage and polity, call 
for the trial of the pastor of another, es- 
pecially after an Investigation has been 
held by the latter, and the pastor had been 
declared Innocent. The report is said to 
be ft very exhaustive one. 

WASHIJIOTOH'S BIBTHDAT AT TIIK FBKB 
CHVHCH.—When Charles Kingsley was in An- 
dover two or three years ago, he was told, as be 
roda by lbs bouse or Mr. Locke, that George 
Washington slept there once. Tbe distinguished 
foreigner removed bis hat and sat In reverent 
silence, remarking afterwards that Englishmen 
as well as Americans must reverence every spot 
where this great man had set bis foot. It war. 
with sornewhsl of thla reeling thst we observed 
bis birthday on this centennial year ol our inde- 
pendence. The weather smiled upon us, and 
ibe large volry was BUM with an expectant 
and Interested kmlience. Master David Kmley 
rehearsed in Impressive manner the comparison 
between Washington and Lincoln, which occurs 
in Charles aumner's Eulogy an the martyred 
President. Master Wm. Poor gave with equal 
appropriateness, the renowned and matchless 
-<l«ttysburg address of President Lincoln. The 
choir sang with  precision   and   spirit   several 
K'eces of appropriate misic. All this prepared 

e way for the excellent address of Rev. Clark 
■Carter of South Lawrence, upon "The Character 
and Work of Washington." The interest ot the 
audience did not flag from beginning to end ol 
■he Dour during which he spoke. There Is an 
opportunity to say something alioiit long ser- 
um*. Perhaps a congregation would listen 
more attentively to a sermon of an hour than to 
oswof torty minutes, for the reason, that a 
speaker to be interesting upon a great subject, 
■nit go Into it so deep that he can not get out 
again under an hour. If he insists on going 
down no lower with his diving bell than h< 
do and get hack in half an hour, he will 
bring op the big pearls from iho bottom or trie 
ocean. But let this go lor what It is worth on 
•erroonltlng. At any rate no body can say any 
thing about Washington that is worth hearing, 
unless ho lalksanbour. Washington a taking 
command of the army by the unanimous con- 
sent of the colonies, was the reward of a long 
coorseoi previous preparation, in which both 
hlmtell and Providence had been active. It was 
not an accident. The providential agencies that 
bad preserved him and brought blm to the front, 
are very striking and wered' 
by Mr. Carter, bnt by  

S. Greene, whose term of service has extend- 
ed over several year*, is nearly expired, and It 
ll reiisonahle to pri-r-iitne l..i- no desire fur re- 
eh ctiun, if ludoed one can he found within the 
di»trict morally and physically able to heap the 
honor* together with the odium that doubtless 
nai In .- to Ik That a radical reform is needed 
:- ..i',-,0. M( to sll moral observers at leas), and 
we hope lor a union of voice and vote through- 
out the town, to thl* end, that this district at 
least may in the distant future tie redeemed 
Irom its present slate of lawlessness. 

Next we would con-ider our cUim t> repre- 
sentation upon the board of Selectmen. Our 
fellow townsmen are aware that the several 
nenled Improvements alwut this village ( and 
enjoyed bv other parts or the town) have been 
lost i > us by th-f.-o-de an I filling health of the 
now lameulcl friend, W. II. 11. Woodlin, Esq. 
We believe TVO quote his words and doahtlei* 
his meaning, wtien we sav the wants of our 
village must bo met thr-ugh his successor, 
"uud that wo should always ha represented In 
the board," and that he (at the expiration of 
his term) would hmnlly join in the support of 
him who in a previous race bad won a fair por- 
tion ol the honors. Ills thus fair to presume 
that our citiien* will so far respect his judg- 
ment unl motives a* to support with a good 
degree of unanimity the name then held up, 
wblehls sufficient (without intrigue) to com- 
mand the respect of every Intelligent voter who 
will fairly consider the right of this village.to 
enjoy equal rights and privileges. 

"Justice to whom justice is due." 
Mallard vale. Feb. 21. 1870. A VoTIB 

TW'OTIUE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the I Jecn 
— . jubseriber Has been did y appointed ._. 
or the will of Warren Steven,.,late or North And., 
ver. In the county ol Essex, gentleman.dcccascil, 
testate, and has taken upon liiim-eUtlim tru-t, hy 
giving bonds, a* the law direct*. All perrons 
having demands upon the estate of said deceased 
are required lo exhibit the same; and all per- 

ms indebted to said estate are called  ui   " 
:,!.,■ payment *~        un"° "UTl" 
Andover, Fel 

MOSES FlMTKll, Ex. 

c lOMMOS WEALTH   OF MASSACHUSETTS 
EsBKX,   SS. 

-To the Helraal-Law, and others 
iterested in the e»tate of James 
Ibsou, late ot Andover, In said county, 
sx dresser, deceased, Intestate, 

QHKTIMO: 
i>rof 

eceased       has 
count or his ad 
lid deceased, 
aiitiear at a probate 

Hint AS, George FOB!' 
estate      ot     said 

sented lor allowance the I 
irstion upon tlie estate ot 

You are hereby cited toanpear at a pi 
court, to be held at I.awreuce, In said conn- 

on the second Monday of March next, 
at nine o'clock before noon, to show cause, II 
any you have.whv tlie same should not be allowed 

Ami the nnld administrator is ordered to serve 
tills citation by publishing the same once s 
week, for three successive weeks, in the 
newspaper called the LAWBKM'K AMKKICAK 
and ANOOVRK AIIVEKTISER, printed at Law. 
--nee, the last publication to he before said day. 

Witness, tieorge K. Clioale, Esquire, Judge ol 

if seventy 

leui'iiist I, GOODELL, Register. 

Tbe Mannfrement of the Roads. 
EIHTOII   AMERICAN I — As   our   annual 
iwn meeting Is near at hand, I hope the 

tax-payers of our town will take into con 
slderutlon that   times are different  from 
what they were a lew years ago, and that 
they will use dtscrcttou   in voting away 
our town's money.    It Is understood that 
a new school bouse Is to be built the pres 
ent   year.   Now   we   ure   not   down oi 
schools or school-houses, but feel  proud 
that we can boast of such institutions of 
learning, as our town IH blessed with, but 
we are not nails tied  with the  manner In 
which ourschool bouses are torn to pieces. 
[four old buildings are not lit   places   for 
the   holding  of our   public schools,  our 
committee ought to t.uow It, and not  lay 
out thousands of dollars In repairing them. 
Wc use them for  a  lew years,  then  we 
must have a new Bcbool-bulldltig.    It was 
understood when   we  lost our Punchard 
School building   by Are, that the   town 
should rebuild it.    The Punchard fund run 
It, ami when their   funds accumulated to 
the ainouut required ttf erect the bulldlug, 
they were  to  pay It back   to the  town. 
Since then Mr*. Puucbard has left #20,000 
more, aud now according to our report, 
they have #7J,0OU, but it takes every dol- 
lar of the Interest to run the school.    Will 
some members of the  committee   Inform 
us at our next town  meeting,  what tli 
in the next century we are to receive  our 
money backr     Wo say nothlDg about the 
Interest.     A short  time ago a promlneut 
member of our town Inserted a few lines 
In our valuable sheet concerning the sort 
or clay or gravel that was  put upon 
highways.    Now, I will let tbe clay 
main where   It Is, but allow me   to say a 
word In regard to the cost of putting it on. 
We have three road commissioners la our 
town who receive 83 a day each  for their 
services.    They  hire thu  laboring  man, 
set the price themselves, and he  can  get 
no more.    At last accounts the laborer re 
Mired 11.60 ft day.    Now  fellow  towns- 
men, where   is yonr Judgment." Using a 
more serious expression, oh, ye  tax-pay- 
ers, why will you pay these men f3 a day? 
They pay us 81.BO, and I can say from my 
own personal experience with them, that 
thHr judgment Is no better than ours.    It 
was intended when we chose our commis- 
sioners that they  should tako a gang of 
men and go on to the road to work.    Now 
gentlemen, I may be mistaken, but I think 
I am not, 1 have seen a commissioner take 
his team, hire a man with tils team and go 
to work on   the   road.    Now is   that  an 
economical   system,   two   men  and  two 
teams?   When we chose highway survey- 
ors, nearly every year  we  raised #4,000. 
Now since the new system has been adopt- 
ed we have raised *fl,0<)0. I coDsider»L»,000 
(mite an item, and if laid out judiciously: 

It will repair quite a piece of road. If I am 
not greatly mistaken  wiien  the vote was 
taken a few years ago whether or   not we 
should have commissioners, there was not 
a hundred voters lit our town hall,  and 
the meeting was called to order before tbe 
time set upon  our town   warrant.    The 
subject of roads b not the   first article lu 
the  warrant  generally,   but that year   'l 

was called up first although not first upon 
the warrant.    1 am not certain  of those 
racts.but undoubtedly our town treasurer 
can Inform us, and If he  has the   record 
of votes taken, 1 think I am right.    Now, 
fellow townsmen, I think there   Is a good 
road surveyor in every district,   but you 
do not stop at our town  meeting to  con- 
sider who they are,   and as  a  matter  of 
course, some ar.s chosen who know noth- 
ing about building roads, and the rest of 
us have to take it  with them, and ir our 
surveyor* were selected beforehand   from 
men who know whether they are  capable 
of sustaining  that otllce,  and giving the 
amount that w« now  expend, I  think we 
should have   better roads   than   we  now 
have, and give  a more  general  satisfac- 
tion.    But ifvou will allow your commla- 
siouers, cut 'them down t)l a day and let 
the town   take action   In  regard   to the 
compensation the   day laborer shall   ro- 

■Ive.    I bone th»t som:  of my   seniors, 
ho have (be ability, will think" this mat- 

ter over, and that we may hear from them 
next town-meeting. 

A TAXI'AYBII. 

C-lOMMUNWKALTH Or MASSACHUSETTS 
J    Essex, ss.    PROBATE COURT. 

To the Heirs at Law, next orKin, and all others 
interested   In   iho estate ol Ueborah  Young, 
late of  Andover. In   said   county,   widow, 
deceased, 

GREETING; 
Whereaa a certain Instrument purporting lo 

be the last will and testament of said deceived, 
has been presented lo said court for probate, by 
Ueorgc Voater, who prays that letters tes- 
tamentary may he issued to Mm, the executor, 
therein named, „    ,   . 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Lawrence, in tald county ot 
Essex, on the second Monday of March next, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, it 
any you have, against the same. 

And said petitioner Is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, hv piiblinhing this citation 

ice a week, for three'successive weeks, in the 
wspaper called the Lawrence Ante ' 

Andover  Advertiser, printed at Lawi 
,st publication to be  before said day. 
Wllucnn, tieorge F. Clioate,  Esquire, Judge of 

aal.lr.ou "  " 
the year 
-ty.six. 

i'Jl Ith-J.'i A. C. GOODELL, Iterator. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
Essex, ss. 

To tbe heirs at law and others Interested In the 
estate of Orpah Lovejoy.lata or Andover, In said 
county, alnglewomsn, deceased, intestate, 

ORKETINO: 
Whereaa, Ueorae Foster, the administrator or 

tbe estate or said deceased, has presented for 
allowance the account or his administration upon 
the estate of aalil deceased. 
You are hereby cited loappearata probate court 

to be holden at Lawrence, in said county.on tbe 
second Monday of March next, at cine o'clock 
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have 
why the same should not he allowed. 
And the said ad minis 0?alor Is ordered In serve this 
citation by publlshlr.f the same once a week In 
the Lawrence American and Andover Advertiser, 
a newspaper printed at Lawrence, three weeks 
sucoesKlvely, the last publication to be before 
said day. 

mty 

A. C. GOODELL, Hegister. 

JOHN  CHANDLER 

WOOD & COAL 
Hard   and   Soft  Wood,  Dry  or Green 

two 

Franklin and White Ash Coal. 
Foil SaLI 111' 

JOHN   CHANDLER, 

Orders hit wl h    J. II. CHANDLER, 
f JulSO Opp. Post Offlce, Andover, Mass. 

^HEAP FUEL. C 
500 TONS COM. 

250 CORDS DRY WOOD, 
Oak, Maple and Pine. 

400 CORDS ORE EN WOOD, 
Oak,   Maple,  Birch ami  Pine, in  large or sm 

lots, at reduced prices. 

JOHN CORNELL, Draper Block. 
Htfjan* 

B proceeds or the lectur 
furnishing ibe church 

A SiKiiusK. I'AKTV was given to Mr. 
Charles I tin,■in, who resides on Lawrence 
street, Widii.-.iiiv evening, the 2.1 rd insl., when 
his friends umiinbled in large number* and 
made blm several valuablo presents, among 
which was mi oil painting. Mr. John S. Bond, 
jr-, made the (rroentutlon speech, which was 
highly coinplimenied by ihose present. Mr. 
Durjjin happily responded and warmly thanked 
bis iriends lor their kind remembrance. The 

jmpanv separated at a la to h..ur, well pleased 
lib their visit. 
TIIK TOWN Ret-oiir will show nearly hfly per 

cent Increase of delinquent  tax payers, many 
of whom are  usually   prompt in  their defile- 
ments     Tne foregoing  IMt  certainly Indicates 

tiling which should not lie loM alght of un- 
the pressure of hard times and general DMl- 
, stagnation, nimely. .there should be great 
I exercised in makiug the appropriations at 
annual March meeting, so thai oppressive 

ation may In a meaaore bo avoided.    Bcon- 
innv shou'd now be the watch-word, and taxa- 

bould be reduced rather than lueieased, 
people can be prosperous who are loaded 

down  with  heavy  taxation.    Tax payer* will 
■juice  to hear one thing-, however; tbe town 

debt  has been  reduced during the year some 
946400. 

WIY-SIDR NOTKB.—The school examinations 
are now In order, and appear on tbe whole to be 
very satisfactory. Mrsr"W. D. Vincent, so 
widely known as a leading soprano. Is visiting 
her home for a few days. Thero Is a great de 
•ire here to bear her in some ol her populai 
piece*.—Dea. Haniuel U. Sargent returned from 
Brooklyn, Tuesday evening, where be has been 
for a week or more aa a member of the Ad- 
visory Council. Kev. Lyman H. Blake, bai 
not yet re tumid, but is expected iwck Silnr- 
day.—Tbe Congregational festival Tuesday 
evening, was one ot the pleasanttst occasions 
ot the season, und moreover, netted a large 
amount in leady money.—Town muling is 
near at baud and it is hoped that well iiu.tliiled 
men will he selected lor the several oince*. 

Tiia rvFii.H of the singing school under Iho 
Instruction of UlH Helen It, Warren, who 
have met in tbe basement of the town house 
mice a week during the winter, have wade ex- 
cellent progress, prtday evening, several 
of the friends of Misa Warren were present aa 
spectator*, and listened to the melody of sweet 
sounds which emanated irom the articulate or- 
gans i,i mm i.v i ii i- and boys. All agreed that 
tbe entertalumcni wan a pleasant one, and that 
tbe teacher gave evidence of a thorough qualill- 
catlon fur the tio>k sho haa assumed. She pro- 
poses'to give a concert In tbe town hall, Friday 
evening, March IDih, when will he presented 
choruses from her pnpilr, piano selections, 
character Impirsonatlona, etc. Her concert 
should, and undoubtedly will be liberallr pat- 
ronixed by thu public. 

A i'nii; occurred In tha apothecary store of 
Samuel 11. Harris, jr., Monday evening, which 
at one time threatened to be a serious conlla- 
gratfon. Mr. Frank Kelley, tbe clerk, was clos- 
ing tbe store, and while lowering one of the 
chandeliers for tbe purpose ot extinguishing 
the lights, a young man who happened to be In 
tbe store, noticing the modutopmmdi employed 
by Mr. Kelley, thongbt he would assist blm 
and began to lower tbe other chandelhr, but 
instead of retaining his bold upon tbe bottom, 
let go, and It came down to the floor with a 
run, completely imaablng It and scattering tbe 
oil, which was ad ablate, In every direction. 
A tub of water was in tbe luck sbop, which Mr. 
Kelley at once selxed and dashed upon tbe 
NiM'i- with such force as to coocentMte tne burn- 
ing oil Into a small compass, which he readily 
controlled. Ills energetic action and presence 
of mind wltbuut doubt, saved tbe store and 
building. 

SOON AM r.u the adjournment of the republic- 
an caucus Wednesday evening, it was suggest, 
ed by some one that Mr. Samuel H. Harris, Jr., 
lie visited at his residence and duly informed of 
his nomination Tor Auditor. Tbe idea was dec- 
onded by adotenor more dtliens, who Imme- 
diately called upon .Mr. H. and apprised blm ol 
his preferment by the caucus. The large num- 
ber or callers rather surprised him at first, he 
undoubtedly thinking, under the spur of tbe 
moment, that he was some bank cashier who 
was about being "raided" upon, but the smiling 
countenances or old friends soon re-auured him 
that all was right and that the untimely call 
was really in the interests ol friendship, bnt 
when hm nomination was announced, bis face 
became somewhat elongated as can well be 
Imagined by (very one who knows bow averse 
he is to holding public office, lie maintained 
but usual courteous demeanor however, and en- 
tertained the party n,utte handsomely. 

TUB Ren IILICAS Ctcci:* was held In tbs 
town hall, Wednesday evening. Tbe meeting 
was organlxed by the choice or John W. Fred- 
erick as chairman aud J. F. Emerson, clerk. 
Following are tbo nomlnatlom: Selectmen, 
Darius Fierce, A. F. Chase, H. N. L'oburn; 
Town Clerk, Treasurer and Collector, Chat. 
S. Wbittier; Constables, W. 11. Uutrlck, E. O. 
Knight, John McFarland; Itoad Com in ins Ion- 
era, D. H. Howell, B. P. Sargent, Walter E. 
Stevens; Fence Viewers, Wm, Jackson, G. W, 
Butters, Alfred riirk. Auditor, Samuel H. 
Harm, Jr. The caucus departed from tbe reg- 
ular usage In Its selection ot school committee 
man, and nominated n school committee wo- 
man, in the person of Mrs. Dr. Woodbury, who 
Is highly accomplished and eminently fitted 
for the position. Other places elect women on 
tbe school board, and why i* it nut well for 
Methuen to iry the experiment* ben so good a 

I and tbe forest trees swayed and careened as  if    the dlrertcrt of the Boston ft Maine  It.   II 
alkiut to lall; fences were prostrated and a gen-  | reference to tbe danger* of tbe railroad  cross 
eral shake-down was Indulged in  hy tbe *por-                                  ^ 
tivebreexe*. i       ,       "      „,,,,,. ,  

HO. C. OOHIWII, KM... i...stmailer, has called    "I"" of ""J pu'j|le Librarian . report was c 
intention lo a statement lately appearing In j curredln. 

the columns of apolitical  paper, tbe organ of,     .v*w /JIU/SWM.—An order waa adopted ha 
the prohibitionist, of New Raapshin Jo;""log I appomtaeniofajoiDi special committee to 
bis connection wlih ccrUin liquor prus-cuiionF, ■   "       ,     ,    ... „, ,._ ,       .... 

The article charged him with intended cr- 
In drawing up tbe warrants, offl lou»iic*s ai 

.__ higher court, Inilui ncing ■ liDBUM to absent 
themselves, receiving fines and pocket tag ihem, 
dividing liquors aeind l»l*cin blnwir and 
friendc.ell of which be emphatically denies and 
denounce* as an unmitigated falsehood. His 
statements ol tbe facts are briefly : That the war- 
rant in question was lasurd by niioJQcr justtc*, 
(W.O. Smith, Ksq.,) that thu "olnciouaneta" 
grew out or tbe fact thai be was counsel for de- 
fendants in the case, nnd as such had n right lo 
tender bli good office*, thai aa regards Ji.rtuenc 
ing witnesses to leave th- coin I, be told ibeS.i- 
lem people present that th. v could not i* held 
on their summons and ir they chose they could 
go home, that be received DO lines, but did re- 
ceive counsel fees on tbe termination of the af- 
fair, and that tbe liquor seized was placed and 
held In tbe custody of Mr. F. B. Kelly, of this 
village, and by him retained until with legal 
papers be procured their deliverr lo tbe owner. 
Mr. Gordon was naturally Indignant and ex- 
pressed a determination to ferret out tbe author 
of tbe outrage.     He further states that most of 

la [TOEHOLDI 
■a-   -tJ1 

"WILSOlsT'S 
PHOSPHATE 

the successlul prosecutions have been reached 
through his "officiousness/'be having conveyed 
Into the County Treasury upwards uf 8300 in 
tines imposed on conviction. So lar from be- 
ing an object of spite and Insult* at tbe hands 
ofany.be deserves respect aud commendation. 

Mu. ALSON I'AUK lies In a critical condition 
from hemorrhage of the lungs. This is a sec- 
ond allack.aud fears are expressed for the rc- 

HIs lamlly, however, ore hopeful of ulti- 
mate recovery. 

WINDHAM,   N.   H- 

portaplan for tbeproper celebrationofthecom- j My ageaU are now canvassing New England 
Ing 1th of July. Councilman Kenaey, Holt sod and will arrangu for the sale of my FerlJliicra In 
Mrtiht were appointed. Tbe petition of William j alt the principal towns. 
McCarthy ft al for the grading and acceptance 
of Lexington Street wai referred lo  the  Com- 
mittee on Street*. An order was adopted di- 
recting tbo Committee on   Public  Properly to 

iftr with the contractors for tbe Battery 'D" 
armory, and see on what terms their contract 

bo cancelled, aud report at tbe next meeting 
oftbc council what, In their jadgmeut, I* for 
the advantage oftho city lu tbe premise*. Tbs 

un the order prohibiting tbe nseoftbe city 
ball on Sunday evenings for religious service* 
except on payment or the cost or lighting, heat- 
ing and cleaning tbe same, was a lie—8 to 8. 

Adjourned to Hatch 1. 

Fanners can rely upon an ample and prompt 
supply. Notice will be given by circular* or the 
name or the local agent In each place. 

Wait and secure this 

Reliable   Fertilizer, 
wblch will be M>fd at a very low price. 

Order* may be sent direct to me, and I « ill All 
them, through the nearest agency. 

DEO, E. WILSON, Tie**. 
Humlbrd Chemical Work*. 

Providence, It. I , Feb. IS. ISTS.       fsbtt lit 

HUE NEW YORK TIMES. 

A Political, Literary and General 
Newipaper. 

18B1       ESTAlil.ISHiiD       lHftl 

In IHTtsTna Naw-YuKk TIME* will complete 
lb* twentv-nrui year of its existence. Throughout 
aiiuarter of a century il will have remained true 
tolheoblectaandaluis for which It was rounded. 
It ha* held I i the first a favorite place In tbe 
household; It has endeavored to stand on all oc- 
casion* by tbe side or truth  and Justice; and it 

T*tafOtT«f B.Q. 8imp»on vs. tbe Windham 
Farmers*  Mutual   Fire   Insurance   Company, 

j decided by Jurv trial at tbe circuit court 
... Exeter on the 10th ult. Tbo plain nil em- 
ployed a* counsel G. C. DartleU, K-j., of 
Derry, and Hon. K. 11. Mnall, of Newmarket. 
Hon. Albert it. Hatch, of Portsmouth, and 
Gen. Oilman Maritun, of Exeter, appeared 
for defendant*. The trial la*n*t four days, and 
tbe case was ably arguid oc aMh sides. The 
case was decided In favor uf the company, the 
jury cutting down tbe plalntkV* insurance from 
#2131 to sl-'dl. Thu lactiol tbe case are a* 
follows: Since the lormatlonof the company 

1666, the most of Its busmen ha* been done 
hy it* *ecreUry—*ucb as viewing buildings aud 
making estimates for Insurance,—tbe  director* 

dying upon  mcb cstimatep.   In March, 1872 
ir Simpson wa* secretary of this cooipauy 

These buildings were unoccupied, but be bad a 
policy or insurance which would expire In the 
following September. He dl«- barged that poli- 
cy, and filled out an application fur more Insur- 
ance. This was presented to two of Ibe direct- 
or*, and both declined approving upon first prc- 
aentetion. Upon the second presentation, under 
tbe influence of certain representation*, or mis- 
representations, they milted their signature* to 
tho application, and he was Insured. In about 
■ix months the buildings were destroyed by fire 
under peculiar circumstance*. Mr. Simpson 
claimed hi* Ore Insurance of 92L31. The com- 
pany claimed an over-Insurance, and it* board 
of officer*, according to a provision in the con- 
stitution of Ibe company went in good faith and 
estimated hi* loss, and offered him 91S32. This 
be declined to accept. The officer* men offered 
to leave the case to referees to estimate tbe loss, 
and abide by tbelr decision. Thl* be alia de- 
clined, and commenced a inlt against tbe com- 
pany. The conrt appointed Judge Wiggln, of 
Kxeler, and the case wa* tried before him at 
tbe town hall In Mar, 187a, and be bro-Jght in 
a verdict tor Simpson. From this declaiou the 
company appealed, and brought the case before 
a jury at (be last term of court. Tbe company 
brought forward evidence to show tbat ll wai 
an over-lnmrance, that Ibe buildings were In- 
sured for more than laud and building* both 
would be appraised at or could be sold for, and 
that tbe signature of its director* were seeurtd 

i^representation. Thl Jury brought in tbe 
of (Kl lea* than was offered by the board 

of officer* of tbe company in 1873. 

The City  Hall Sunday Bervicea. 

Cn Tina OUT.—It may save your lire- 
There is no person living but what auifere more 
or lets with Lung Disease*, Congbs, Cold* or 
Consumption, yet iome would die rather than 
pay 7"> cent* for a bottle of medicine that would 
enrctbem. Pi. A. Boscbee'* German Syrup 
ha* lately been Introduced In (hi* country from 
fiermany, and Its wonderou* euret aalonUhe* 
every one that try it. If you doubt what we 
say in print, cut this out and take It to your 
druggfet, B. 11. Kelley, Lawrence, fl. II. Harris, 
Jr., Methuen, and E. 8. Webster, South Law- 
rence, and get a sample bottle for ten cents and 
try li. Two dotes will relieve you. Regular 
sue It cent*, B*5eowjc22 

"I coughed forayear or more; tritd many 
mixtures; cured by Adam*on'i Botanic Congh 
Balsam." J. Frank Fierce, Anguata, Me. 35 
ct«. per bottle. 

GOOD EVIIIKMCK. — Mr*. Henry Rwanger, 
Tuckaboe, N. J., lay* *be was thoroughly 
cured of Droncbill* by using three bottle* of 
Wisbart's Fine Tree Tar Cordial! Congha, 
Culds, Fnenmonix, Spitting Blood, Sore Throat 
and Lung*, Catarrh and Consumption, are re- 
lieved by it Immediately. 

Mi. I 11.it  I.M i: 1 
going, and you have not yet tried tbe "So 

lodonl,   as a preservative, try it now.     *' 

If your teeth 
' - e "So. 

Abaii 
all other   Dealrltlce*   and  giv 

chance; It is guaranteed  to  be as  harmless as 
•rater. vfeodiwfcbto 

M USICAL  STUDIO. 

Ml* KHM SI.i Lswrtsn, Ma**. 

Musical  Agency. 
Vocallita, PlaniaU.Organi*!*, Bands or Orcbet- 
Ira* furnished lor concerts, churches or a**em. 
bile* of every kind, upon ihort nuilce. 

Headquarter* Tor the 

Bracket Pianos, and Taylor and 
Farlay Cabinet Organs. 

The beet instrument* la the market-   Thoroughly 
reliable at all times, and prices a* low a* I* t 
slstHrt with drst class workmanship.   Piano* 
Organs tuned aud repaired by  workmen of long 
experience, nl-o to rent at low price*. 

vimVebti 8. A. EI.LIS, Agent. 

PARTY KIDS, 

LTOX a ivaTHxatoM prevents too nair iron 
railing out or turning gray, renew* lu growth, 
and gives strength and vigor. It i* delightfully 
perfumed, and make* a splendid dreaslng. It 
Is tbe cheapest and moi>t desirable Hair Tonic 
ever produced. Used bj tbe elite. Price only 
oOcenta. I'lyaplil 

IT I* not the great calamities tbat embitter 
exlitcnce; it is the petty vexation*, the lltlle 
disappointments, tbo small every day (rouble* 
tbat make the heart heavy and tbe temper 
sour. Now avoid everything that will lead to 
the** troubles—always use Beach's Washing 
Soap. *:M 

NOTICE IS HKKKHV OIVEN tbat 
tho subscriber haa been duly appointed 

ecutor ot the will of Abba S. ilsll,. I 
of Lawrence, in tbe county of Kssux, widow, de- 
ceased, testate, and haa taken upon himicinhat 
trust, by giving bonds, a* the law direct*. All 

"   having demand* upon the estate of said 

han advocated political prim'i|>le* only when they 
were certain to |>ronv>U> the honor and wr" — 
the country. 
were certain to prone >to the honor and wellare of 

- -Try. 
AM A FAMILY l'APIlH, 

Tux TlXKS ban always borne a very high reputa- 
tion throughout the United tittle*. hi-ti.e 
from all objectionable ad vertlaemants and report*, 

' under no olrcunuttnoe* whatever un* "per- 
son*!" au ounce men la, or questionable notices, 
allowed l» appear in It* colnm*. 

AM A POLITICAL   JOMtMAI., 

TIIK THU will be devoted, as iu lbs pant, to a 
discriminating Hupport ol the  Republican 1'arty, 
while it reserves the right of expressing indcpeud- 

Adininl*lr*Uoii,  or upon the course ol any  
ers. Its altitude ii tnat ol independence within 
the Republican Tatty, for lu that way can tho la- 
terett* of tbe people be ino*l edclently *crved. 
Party government Is eaaential to a constitutional 
country, and when Journal* profs** U> have "no 
party" It 1* beeauae they have no principle. Tiir. 
TIXKS Is laltblul to thu rontvctkms and aim* up- 
on which the Republican Party wa* baaed,but it 
In not the mouthpiece ol a cll.iue. It wasnot orhj- 
Inally e*lahli*bed ai. an "oigaii" nor haa It ever 
asked for or received any "favors" whairver rrom 
the party with which It has been Identified, ll 
has K up ported Hie Kepublican I'erty " " 

I! believed Ibat party to be founded n sound and 
rt ha* been 
t will never 

often at its own risk andlos*. and.alway* because 

ure 
.aad 

consent to serve ts a mere Instrument 
tcilng Ibe decree* or politician*. 

TUB rm;*Jii»KH»TiAL, CARvASH. 

It will adhere cluaely to the** principles In the 
Importantcanva** which will shortly engage Die 
attention or the   people   of th* whole   country. 

11 -">d all the lireat Issues « at slake, a lit will need a 
Th. 

upon to u 

BIRTHS. 

DR. C. H- GILBERT. 
Sunr»- Urlltl sl . 

Draper'* Building, Andover, Mass, 
OfHce open every JIOHDAT, also, Saturday and 

Monday evening*. 
Andover. Jan SS, 1870. <tf 

DISSOLUTION    OF   CO-PARTNER- 
SHIP. 

The Copartnerahlp heretofore existingannwr 
the Brm ofOoIe A Hardy la this day dlasolved by 
unitmtl i-onaent. 

George 8. Cole, who will oontlnue tho Mmaess 
of the late firm, is fully authorlxwl to adjust a" 
matter, connected with the^aSairj. g  ^ f, 

LOUIS T. IIAKUY. 
Andover, Feb. lu, IsTt, 3t 

NOBTH ANDOVER. 

How will North Andover celebrate tbe Cen- 
tennial 4th of July ? 

A Hoi.iiiAV for the schools wa* the only re- 
mind.T that Tuesday was tbe 141 th anniversary 
of Washington'* birthday. 

Itsv. JAMES UuRFtrf, pastor of St. Michael* 
church, llos serljutly III at his rosidenee. Dur- 
ham otrect, .South Lawrence. 

Hon*B CABS will run to thin town at tbo 
close or the entertainment by tbe Boston thea- 
tre company, on Wednesday evening. 

vi.-. LACKEV died very suddenly, Sunday, 
at his father's bouse on Water Street. His re- 
mains wwro taken lo Lowell for burial. 

A SOCIAL AHRRMKLY was given by tbe mem- 
bers 01 Kben Button 8. F. E. Co., In their bouse, 
on Saturday evening last, which wa* a largely 
attended and enjoyable aflalr. 

Tin: BtOOl of goods In Henry Kenlston'i 
Btore on the "Point," Is ufbe sold by auction. 
Sales commenced on Tuesday evening, lo bo 
continued until ail are bid off. 

A UKMUCIIATIC CAICIS II called for Friday 
evening, March 3, at Stevens Hall, for the nom- 
ination of candidate* for tow- officers, and tbe 
tramaclion of miscellaneous business. 

MB.  OKO. II. OILUKHT, well  known in  thia 
vicinity, delivered his lecture on "Dynamics of 
Dynamite," before tbe '"- 
season, In Mutdc Hal! 
Ing. 

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex- 
1 istlng between the undersigned, I* this day 

dissolved by mutual consent.     Mr. QIUj  will 
continue In the business, and settle all claims. 

f.KAS'l I s i,U.K. 
WALTER B. ALLEN. 

Andover, feb. W, 1979.       St 

TITOSES V. OLEASON, 

MASON AND CONTRACTOR. 
Central St., Andovsr, Ma'i. 

mse next lo Baptist church. *tr lebt 

"largest  bouse" of the 
, Ware, last Friday even- 

Ac CARD. 
The *uborlber expresses bis sincere thanks for 

the liberal patronage bealowed on him for the 
pant twenly-Ove years, a* jobber and local ex- 
pressman. Continued favora in the line ol ins 
iiislnes* respectfully solicited. _„—,_ 
Andover, Keh. 4. 81      BUBNHAM. 8, WHITE. 

DISSOLUTION    OF   COPARTNER 
SHIP. 

The partnership heretofore existing betweei 
the undernixned is this day di**olved   by muliia 
consent.     Mr. Day will continue tho business 
pay all outstanding bills, and give receipt* tor al 

*CAndover, Jan. 10th, 1S76. 

U NDERTAKING. 

at lenfltb 
meansexbansted. we 
tba difficulties in tbe 

way "or uniting" during a seven year*' war, col- 
onies so scattered and so divided In origin and 
tradition as these men out ol which our fj nlon 
bas grown. This difficulty is enhanced by the 
tact lhat splendid victories to Inspire enthusiasm 
were not possible. Washington conquered In 
great measure by jiidlciout. delay and magnifi- 
cent re ires t*. Boys, this Is tbe year to read 
about Washington. A hundred years sgo to- 
day he wa* engaged in the tleye ot Boston, 
■which wa* then occupied by British troop*, and 
two or three weeks later be drove the enemy 
from the Cliy. Sixty-nine men from Andover 
were enlisted Into the revolutionary army dur- 
ing that year. If you study tho progress of 
that war in the order of the centennial anniver- 
saries, yon will easily lix the events In your mind 
so aa never to forgot them. 

Tbe next free entertainment sill be on r rlday 
evening. March 3d, at 7a o'.lock, consisting of 
select readings fro,,. EnglUb and *^*g* 
authors, hv Mi** Kale Flndley. Mi*s r indlty 

" ten taking lessons at tbe Boston School of 
id oilers a prograi 
All are invited. 

has been taking lesrons a 
Oratory for some time, ui 
which is very attractive. 

Tha Approaching Town Meeting. 

Eiuin>   A*RHicAN.-Tl.o   annual   «MHM 
for the cbolco of town officers  li near ultoiii. 
and  naturally suggest*  to every good  citi 
(belmportancjof seeing to it tha 
 1, and Intell.—- 

DATE fixed for the drama "Ten Nights 
in a Bar Room," is Monday evening, Feb. 28th. 

ipsny have been hard at work for some 
lime rehearsing, and tbey should be liberally 
patronized. 

Ai THB last meetlngof the Emmet Literary 
id Debating Society, held Friday evening, 

Feh.lotb, the question not having been decided, 
It was voted to apjourn until March 3d, with the 
same question. 

Mi-* BAIIAM HIUBARII wa* the recipient ofa 
■urprise flail by a large number of her school 
mates, at the residence or her parent*, Rutton 
street, Saturday evening, 13th lnst. Tbe pro- 
gramme Included singing, music, game*, and an 
excellent repast. 

ASOCIAL FAUTV, complimentary lo her ac- 
quaintance*, was given by Ml** Mary Nuckley, 
last Monday evening, au*ahout fifteen couples 
responded to the invitation. The early part or 
the evening was spent In amusement* andalng- 
iiie after whieh the company «at down to an 
excellent supper. Music and social intercourse 
followed until the hour or departure-mid- 
night. 

Tim LIBUAKV Committee purchase books 
rrom time to lime as they seem to bo needed. 
TbOH taking book* and wishing any particular 
works not now In the Library, may designate to 
the Librarian, upon a slip of paper, the titles ot 
such work* with the name or the borrower al- 
8xed, and If they are such a* to commend them- 
selves (o the Llbrarr Committee, they will be 
purchased for the ae com mod at ion of  such bor- 

MB. W. P. Fan delivered a lecture at tbe 
Congregational church vestry, on ToNW 
evening. There was a good house. His sub- 
ject was "Tekel," which be adopted as a syno- 
nym for success in life. Ho specially consid- 
ered tbe degencracv of mankind and tbe saving 
influence of religion, tho tendency of the age 
toward enlightenment, and the influence exer- 
cised by society lines, Tbo lecturers effort 
displayed careful thought and wide reading, 
and received warm commendations. 

A PLBAMAST As9Rwm.v was that of the 
schoolmate* ol Mis* Alice Pollard, on the occa- 
sion of the iweinh anniversary or her birthday, 
which occurred last Saturday, assembled at her 
lather's residence on Water Street, in tbe even- 
ing, bearing the usual good things of such oc- 
casions. A pleasant evenl ig was spent, a* they 
are apt to be with those who visit Mr. Tollard I, 
Tho party dispersed at an ear ly hour, wishing 
tbelr young ft lend many return* of the happy 
occasion. 

AT A MKKTINO of the Auditors of the town 
last week Thursday, It wa* learned tbat the 
town debt has been reduced 84,1*1.70 tbe past 
year, the debt now being «8,SU 16. This * a 
Very favorable exhibit for the financial condition 
of the town, and, since no Intercut seems to 
bavcxuffered.lt Indicates a wise managemeni 
of public iifliilrs. The financial cominimc 
lecoinmend the following appropriation* for tne 
ensuina year i For schools, *H.O0O | IWM 
sclnmlhouses, 812-5; for roads and brldcca, 
83.00H; support or poor. 8^,500; general ex- 
pense* and reduction of town debt, yj.ow. 

James M. Cmbb-ee, general undertaker, Park 
Street, Andover, resi.'-— idence Knooh Abbott'i, 
ner of' Elm and Summer street*. 

Andover, June W, 1974- ''" 

\fINER 4 COBSE, 

CARPETINGS, 

WINDOW SHADES, 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

DRAPERY 4b UPHOLSTERY, 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 

18J WASHINGTON ST. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Mr. Corst w 

HSm JanT 

K. CHILD8, 
WatyhitwiUor 

Watcbo.Ue.. 
N 
With J. J. Brown 

ill 

/"I HO. N. FASHO, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER. 
IlKHIDENCI, BROOK  8T1XKT,   ANItOVBB,  MASS. 

ttfDsjoM 

N OTICii 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 

E.   llayw: 

ma he •oeiai, anil   mieiietiuni   IU....-   —  --       „.,,,„. 
■pward. We nolle; sever.il important ollkes 
to be flllod, among which Is that of schonl cum- 
■MM whlc'i at this Junctiir-is of vital import. 
ASkta to oor community.   ThetermofRev.il. 

NE W   MILCH COW. 

For -air, a good Cow, havmg a calf one week old 
HEItMON iniSLPBj near West Church 

Andover, Feb. Hi, WW.   *« 

been  duly 

deceased, and ha* taken upon herself lhat triiM, 
l.v Kivinn bond*** the law direct*. All person* 
hi*In* demand* upon the eaiateofsalddeceased 
are required to exhibit tho same; and all per- 
sona Indebtel to aald enisle are called upon to 
make payi 

candidate Is to be had . 
was nominated a candidate for mi 

■reside at the annual meeting next month. 
ibe Republican Town OondkUM elected are 
as follows: Jacob Emerson, C. stoVhlitier, 1). 
Pierce. Wbole number of imlloiKbt, 20; tbe 
■mall attendance *»' caused, no (Iambi, hy the 
severity of lhe weather, which kep*kj*J0i le In 
doors. 

THF. CBSTESSIAI. FAUTV and Fesjiral, held 
by tbe Congregational society in tbeAwn ball, 
Tuesday  evening, wa* a gr*nd_j#jPCess.   The 
ball was tastefully decorate! 
intendence   of   Miss   lU***t   Haseltlne   and 
CbarlcB  Austin,  und jswiented a Une appear- 
ance.   Tbe  dlnine npition reached tbe entire 
length ol the hall, ant wa*  separated from the 
main  hall  by a partilon.   Tbe table* of this 
popular resort  were veil  patronlicd  through 
tbe tvenliiir.  Mr. andllr*. Araoi Webater had 
charge  of thl*  deparwncnt, und so admirably 
did they arrange everyalng, and so excellently 
did they (otcr  to the laltes of their numerous 
pairons, that tbey one a§J all felt like honoring 
tbelr bott and  bo*ie*slhy naming the  place 
Hotel da Webster.   The" stowl and estalloped 
MY-iet- were never gotteu up In more paUlabl 
manner.   The  Ice  creams  were dispensed by 

md  Mr*.  Samuel Webster, assisted   by 
several ladles.   Tbe quality ot the creams was 
attested  by  their   rapid   disappearance.   The 
faucy and other tables  were well  laden with 
attractive article*.     The fancy table  was In 
charge of Mr*.  Jacob  Emerson, asrUUd  by 
htitse*  Unrrie   Emerson  snd Emma Webster. 
The package  counter  wa* presided  over   by 
Misses  Foye. Fulton  and  Mrs. Horace Carle- 
ton.   Tbo  confectionery  huxiueis,  which wa* 
quite brisk, wa* attended to by Hisses Camella 
Howe and Fannie. Merrill.   Tbo arrangement* 
at the "Dime  Baxar," were novel, and  served 
lo bring in the dimes quite plentifully.  Masters 
Henry Wbittier  and  llerton Gordon  effected 
the  sales.   The  flower basket, located  In tbe 
centre of the  ball, wa* a most Ingenious piece 
ol manufacture.   It measured about six feet lu 
diameter;   the  material*  from  wblch  it  was 
constructed, consisted of paper and wood, tbe 
former being woven  over and under the latter 
In the usual form.    The unique design wa* tbe 
handiwork of Mr*. C, S. Whitlier.wbo attended 
lo the sale* of tiouquets. which were patied 
customer* hy several young rotate* sutionid 
Inside tbe mammoth basket.   Misses Ella liod- 
wcll snd Ltnie Wheeler also assisted In selllr.g 
the  fragrant  nosegays so  conspicuous!v  dis- 
played.   One of the greatest attractions or tbe 
evening   was   Ihe  tableaux,  which  were an- 
nounced al Interval*   through the evening, by 
Jacob  Emerson.   They  were  arranged  by a 
committee, consisting of Mrs. Liixie (Jutlerson, 
Misses  1.:.-..'..e  Jones and Llnie Currier.   Tbe 
first four given were tbe "Spirit of 76," which 
was lollowed hy "Qen.Uage snd Boston Boy*;" 
-Mrs. Murray entertaining  British officer*," In 
order to delay Ihe  pursuit or tbe army under 
Washington; "Home  Scene In  tbe  gocd old 
Colony time*," which represented tbe good old 
iplnning wheel unaer the successful manlpula- 
;ion »f a lady in tbe costume of a century ago. 
Many other kitchen scenes were repre*entrd 
by group* of ladies and gentlemen, making In 
all a very pleasant  and  luggestlve  picture to 
tbe audience.   Tbe  next piece was a contrast 
to the preceding, showing several men engaged 
in domestic labor, luch a* washing, tending 
tbe baby,etc.The evidently domesticated tnan< 
nersol tbe character* represented, provoked 
much merriment. "Barbara Frletchlo,' immor- 
talised  hy Wbittier, was one or tbe best tab- 
leaux ol tbe evening.   Tbe closing pieces were 
"Oodde** or  Lllwrty," and   "Tfio   Angel or 
Peace."   The tableaux were well gotten up and 
reflected ranch credit on tbe mlr committee 
who had them In charge.   Ju» before tbe clos- 
ing  hour, a barrel or lionr was  put  up to be 
given lo the person receiving tbe  largest num- 
ber or votes.    Mr.  lUrtlt.lt and  Mrs. Byrne* 
appeared  to  be  the popular rnndidales, and 
stood about even upon the hlack-lward,  until 
Mr John   ll. Moise walked  np  to James  O. 
Parker, who looked  after and  announced tbe 
vole, and banded  blm a bank note, in favor of 
Mr. uartlett.   A large number witnessed this 
generosity on tbe part uf Mr. Morse, and not 
leeilng jn«t  In  the mood to pass lightly over 
such  a whole-souled act, immediately set to 
work "un the sly" in his  behalf, and  upon tin 
manager next announcing tbat Mr. M- led all 
competitor* In the struggle for the Hour, great 
applause was manifested. Tbe latter gentleman 
would probably have received  the bousehuld 
staple,  had  he  not  modestly  withdrawn  hi* 
name in favor of Mr. Bartlett, who eventually 
received the largest number of voles and con- 
sequently  the  flour.   Tbe aggregate   amount 
received from tbe vote was f24.i».   Tbe music 
during the evening, was or a high order.   It 
was  lumiibed  by Mr. J. Frank Emerson, oor 
popnlar vocal music instructor Inthe public 
school*.   Tbe featl' 

AMKKICAN :—One or two corres- 
pondents, 1 see, In reply to some objec- 
tions wliiei I thought pertinent, liavi 
urged ID yonr columns the propriety of 
granting the free use of the City Hall for 
Sunday evening ineellngs. To make the 
understanding of what is asked a little 
clearer, let as put It In Hits way :—For 
the purposes of public Instruction in re- 
ligion, these gentlemen unk that there be < 
appropriated from the proceeds of public 
taxes a sum sufficient to provide a place 
of Sunday evening worship, all of the ex- 
penses of which shall be at the public 
cost. More concisely stated, the demand 
is for the Imposition, collectlou and ex- 
penditure of public taxes as a means of 
religious education. 1 count myself aa 
an earnest friend of religious Instruction, 
as I said In a previous letter, because of 
Ita Influence in conserving  morals, but I 
nut IIUI i|iil»«: atow> I *>■",■"-.1- IUSMIIB, 
log whether it la quite the  thing for the 
City of Lawrence, wholly or partially, to 
maintain religious services by public tax- 
ation.    It Is beyoud tbe legitimate prov- 
ince or the  city government to make ex- 
emptions, which  are lu effect appropria- 
tions, for the support of praise meeting* 
or preaching.   The question at  Issue is 
not whether such services ought to be 
maintained ; the question Involved In con- 
troversy Is whether the government of this 
city   Is  ono which   includes   within   the 
sphere of Its appropriate  functions, that 
of providing religious as well m  secular 
Instruction at the expenie of tho public 
If, now, It Is agreed that It must provldi 
religious   instruction,   or   contribute of 
public funds for tbat purpose, we see 
escape  from  the conclusion that a way 
must be provided by which all classes of 
citizens  may   receive that  form of reli- 
gious Instruction which they may partic- 
ularly desire.    I can but believe that tbe 
worthy gentlemen who argue so strenu- 
ously that the  city should   furulsh, and 
heat and llghtahallfuraformof religious 
instruction wblch pleases them, and,per- 
haps, a majority of the community, would 
esteem  It a hardship to be  compelled lo 
pay taxes for the support of religious cer- 
emonies and exercises conducted, say, by 
a non-Chrlatlau sect, like the  Jews; nor 
do   I   think   that   your   correspondents 
would   without   protest   see   a   Sunday 
evening service maintained   at  the   ex- 
pense of the city  treasury, wherein Hie 
doctrines of Confucius or Buddha, or of 
the Latter Day Saints were urged as the 
most sacred  revelatlous of truth.   The 
city government, in   respect to religion, 
ought to stand lu tbe same  relation to 
each  and  all   of Its  citizens,   whatever 
tbelr faith.   The accusation that our mu- 
nicipal authorities arc hostile to tellglon, 
while they only a.ik, very properly, to be 
excused  from t-pchdiug   l'i'.v   money for 
religious propagittion, is  entirely unjust. 
Briefly,   my   view, as   bettor  stated   by 
another than  it cm  be in words of my 
own, Is  this:  vl?.."While It  used to be 
thought that unless ibe State sustained the 
church, the church Would die, It has been 
found Inexperience that vital religion has 
lost no force or po«er by leaving tho re- 
sponsibility   of  suoportlog  its agencies 
entirely to voluntary effort." CMRDO, 

l.VMII.-AI the Lawrence Housenf Correction, 
Feb. Hub, s daughter to Ann Lyneh. 

MII.I.KR.-In  Ihl* city, Feb. 10, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. William 8. Miller. 

Mimiih-  in   tin. city, Feb. to, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. 11. J. Mortis. 

BltUWN.-ln this city, Feb. SI, a daughter to 
Mr. aud Mr*. BenJ. K. Brown. 
Ill i:\ -     in thl* city, Feb. IT, a daughter to Mr. 

snd Mrs. Peter Burn*. 
IIORKIUAN.-Iii thl* city, Feb. IT, a damjhter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Jurrj llorrlgan. 
imn-K.  -In Andover,   Feb.   10, a dnughter to 

Mr. and Hr*. KHjah Uone.. 
MU Ail, i I;I..N. -1„ mi* city, Feb. in, a daugb. 

ler to Mr. and Hr*. Henry Shackle Km. 
EIAYNES.-In Ballard Vale, Feb. «, a daughter 

to Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Uaynss. 
1 Al l,"l!. - in Heading,   Feb. 30, a daughter to 

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Taylor. 

called 
iv men t to 
IlANIKU SAINDEKS, Ewe. 

Jan. 10, IRTO.     __aUeb«   

pOOI) COFFEE.— THE NATIONAL 
\J COFFEE POT I* a *necei*. Call and *eelt 
and see a llat of naiuea of 40 iteonlc who are list- 
ing Ik JOHN (J. DOW A GO'S Crockery and 
Lamp Store, Odd Fellow* Block, 

(7 COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
_J      8ETT8, 

Essex, a*. rr«b*t« Court. 
To the Heir* at Law, next of Kin, and all other 

pcraona laloreated in tne estate of Elsie Knight, 
late of North Andover, in said county, widow, 
deceased, Uuamxo i 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to be 
.tie last will and tevtament or t~ 
deoeaaed haa hoen presented lu laid Court, 
1'robate, by Harriet k. Noeuham, who pray* that 
letter* tcatamentarv may be Itaued to her the 
executrix therein named, and teat she may be 
exompt from giving a surutr or luretle* on bar 
bond, tor tbe reason* alleged In aald petition. 

You are hereby 
cited to appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
nalem, in aald county ol K*«ei. on the nrst 
Monday ct lurch next, at nine o'clock, be- 
lore noon, Uahow cause. If any you have, against 
the same. And said petitioner is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereor by publishing this ci- 
tation once a week Tor three Riicceislve weeks, In 
tlie newspaper called tbe Lawrence American 
and Andover Advertiser, printed at I.a 
tho loot publication to be ber/ore said day. 

Wltnea*, Uxoau* F. CHOAVK, Exiulrc, Judge 
of *aidCoiirt,thl* a I u K T ll day ol   February 

the year one Uiou sand eight Hundred and scv 
iasfa a. iT nikimKi.r.. 

ftftbll 

Democratic Partr 1* »ub*untlally Tor inflation, 
which la avowedly thu ar*t step toward repudia- 
tion. Tha HepuvWan Farty I* la rtvor or* re- 
turn to specie payments, by safe and Judlclou- 
method, and of seeping falUi with the nstlosal 
creditor, and Ihusol preventing widespread ruin 
and Irreparable national dishonor. This l**i'e 
alone would lead Tua TiMKS lo stand nnnly by 
the Republican Party. 

  York, and a party of inflation _... 
linn In oilier Stale-., It* professions Are of little 
value. THKTIMKS cannot place In.ih In them, 
for it saw loo closely and too clearly what llctn 
ocrntio rcioini meant whtu llwaaatlaeklng Dem- 
ocratic robbers, when Judge* were Isauemg or- 
den ol arrest against It* manugers, and threaten- 
ing IU property, and when (tin uel J. Tilden and 
his party Old tbelr best to aid the Judges and 
cripple the at tact of T HK TINKS. Tbat is whal 
Democratic reform meant doiun to the close ol 
lsTl; that Is what it mean* to-day. 

It* KniTouiAi. Ciii.i'MK* will bo conducted 
spirit of f/aii lie. and Impartiality, free alike from 
- llf-intereiUMl alma, political Jobbery, or undue 

vorillMii.     It Will represent the fn 
me people, rather tnan any digue. 
Jeels It will maintain an altitude OI p< 
pendence.   IlsCoakUtai-ONOSKLS will be lull and 
—-■■*    ---■ .,,_„,-.i _i,w ......i.i *Af-B**h«iV io tne 

IU US 
i-ourawili be prepared with tbe utmost care. 
The CulTit'Ai. DKI-AHTMENT will be lu thorough, 
ly capable hand*, and will present a loll review 
of the literature, the line arts, tlie music, and the 
' rams or Ihe day. Tlie sciciiUllle and education- 

report* and articles are specially   prepared hy 
ime of the ablest men in the country. 

TKRMS TO KAII. .-riwr'HlllfHS: 
••r-All edition* of THE Tmxa are seul Ires ot 

postage In Uie United State*. 
TIIUDAII.V TIME*, per   annum,   Including the 

Bunday edition, * l- 
THR DAILY TIMBB, per annum, exclualve ofthe 

Sunday edition, 10 
THE SUNDAT EDITION, per annum, I 

THE NEW-YORK WEEEKT TIMES. 
A FAPKR FOB Till: FA ItM Kit, 

A PAPKK FOR TUB MKCDAHir, 
A PATKK i'OH Tun I'l OPI.K 

A     W. #TEARf*8 A CO., 

DRY & FANCY GOODS 
SjSSJJ 

C-AJRiIPIETS, 
TJST    RECEIVED 
Ac elegant line or plain, miied, and plaid 

Meitaier DRESS GOODS, 
In all the fashionable shades; also, floe 

Qrei Mixtures is Herrliul Base Weave. 
SPLENDID HAND-SPM8ILKS 

arranted alt pure illk.-ironi |l.u> lo *: 50 
p*r yard. 

NOW OPENING : 
A lot ol elef ant stvles of 

Pacific Percales, 
AND FANCY SHIRTINQS. 

i all the tbe new Spring shade*, at vary law 
price*.   Ahra, aa excellent MMM "t 

NEW   STYLE   PRINTS. 
rarrantednwtoolor*.al0ic.   Another lot of 

tttote beauiiiul 

Ruffled Felt Skirts, 
At »i aaeh. 

rou will always and in our stock the best as- 
tincut or mark Cashmere*, Colored Oa*h- 

TO*,    Brilllaallue*, Henrietta^CVoti*.   A***. 
Crepe, Camel" 
and Herges, 

enty six. 

UAILKY.-In  this  city,  Feb. IH, Mr..   Fanny 
llalley,   formerly  of Methuen,  agod 85 yr«,7 
mos, a dy*. <J 

FLINT.— In North  Reading, Feb.  in, Samuel ■ 
Flint, aged tit yra,'! mo*. 

■ fn \ i; A     in Andover, Feb. Is, John Dean, son 
or Charle* O'llara, aged I yrs, 0 mo*. 

BONNER.-In Ballard Vale, Fell, lu, Bdward F., 
•on of Edward Bonner, aged :> 11 ■■. i mo*. 

GOWDC—1« North   Heading, Feb.  20, Jacob 
Uowen, aged 71 yr*. 7 mo*. 

PASIIO.-In  Andover,   Feh. ■.'", Elisabeth E., 
daughter ofEIUhu 1'asho, aged 3 yra. 

UrUAIBY.-In  Methuen,   .'M  lnst,  Margaret, 
• lb .r.loa-a M>t:„ir.v. „t lb* /durnilinifl'UI. 
ten, aged ID yr*. 

KICIIAKD90N.-ln   WlnneUa,   Cook   Co.,  III., 
Feb. 17th, ol scarlet fever, Mnrion H., youngest 
dausthter ol Goo. H. and Lena K. KicbardBon, 
aged a yrs, A mos, B dys. 

BKOWN.-In   Bsllard   Vale,   Feb.   SO.   Annie, 
daughter ol /a< harlali  Brown, aged  S yr», 7 

. _ Hair. Alpacas,  Wool IH*xoa*l 
 ,  plain and   plaid Suitings, suppi 

( loaklnx*,  Waterproof*,  Flannel*,  Cauisaer-i 
 ml bovi, Wool Blaukel*. Toilet Uull 

.ik*tt, Marecui  
kand Muslin 1< 

or men and bur*, Wool Blaaksl*. Toilet uunt*. 
'ribltlankft*, Marseille* Quill*. Itubbar Cloth, 
tiled rlilk and Muslin lor Ibe *lck room.     Head. 

Wl Baa Mohair 
Wright Mama 

pyRrSa 
Oiled H 
quarter* 
Braid* aud I 
laeturing Cc.    _ 
i ocoa Mailing, In all quallUs*. anil  L 
Ing* of a Drst clas* carpet store.    Ws Invlks a 
rarriul    comparison of our goods aad plicae, 
with any, from any market, anywhere. 

A.  W.   STEARNS  * CO. 

309 and 811 ESSEX St. terrene* 

TOHN K. ORDWAT, 

Successor* to C. A. Browu,; 

I* t 

COAL,   WOOD,   LIME, 

Cement, Calcined Plaster, Hair, 

ALSO, PUPAUD WOOD. 

Yaurtl* as* H-v.rl.Hl at., »••*■ (*.*  Mali- 

J.ck.DH    SitS. 

R OOM TO ItKNT. 

Boston Theatre 
TmiMFKiNi A Hi:.i., FIMWm 
I.. 11. BH..WKLL, Manager 

A   GRAND   GALA   NIGHT ! 

TWO   GLORIOUS   PIECES I 

SHEWELL ! 
Ami   all Ibe fkvarlta* or  ilia  ■•*!•■* 

Th.en.rr loinunay will appear  al 

CITY HALL, WEDNESDAY, MAR. 1, 
InBuckBtono's Charming I'lay, 

LEAP -STEJVR- 

MACKS,  ilUKSKS AN 1) CA UK1 Al.KS, 

For Sale and to Let. 
Wa are, as usual, prepared to furniib any 

berofllaub*. lUilroi.d Hack onlli»* at HL.u.., 
1*7 Common .mi i. 8wan'«, T Lawrcncu atreet, 
and Nuitd's Bakery, KJBCX strest, near corner ol 
New bury street. 

First Class Hacks (or All Occasion, 
funeral", Wedding*. Partie*. etc., 

A Few Single and Double Teats to Let. 
We would call attsntion to a lew and lint elm* 

Pleaiure Barge,   City of Lawrence! 

After March lit we tball be continually receiving 

SAI,E   HORSES, 

rrom the country, a* heretofore. 

A. Churchill, 4-97 Common St., 
flm felril I.A winV i: 

A largo npiare room on *econd floor or alkosss 
occupied b> a small Umlly, in central location. 
A gentleman and wife preferred. Price sot so 
much of an object a* a good tenant. Apply at 
thl* "illicc loaw f tffebS 

PARTY TIES, 

in I-i.i H- i if I UlHli,   OSI:IMII.I.»«   I'BH ANHIIH. 

ONBCOI'Y.fiNB YKAR, ♦- 
u i.v n   HATES : 

Fiva C<m*a      (per annum) *TM 
TEK COI-IKS *• " 
TWENTT COI-IES   " 
THIETV COPIES  "        " 3UWI 

AKD OKE KaTRA HlPT TO EACH Ct-tlll. 
for Every Club of uf iv, One Copy 

TUB   SEMI-WEKEKLY    TIMES 
To the getter up or the Club 

rMTAUE   1 UKK   TO   Nl BUtlllBF.lfS 
THE NEW-YORK   SKMl-WEEKLY 

T1MEB. 

I* piiMi.licil every Tuesday and Friday and con- 
Ulns all Uie agriculture and llU'mryinallei »l   I"' 
Wui'kly edilimi. and a full »ndcareful coiiipdallun 
or editorial and new feature* ot the Ilally. 

Term*ortheBniiiWEEILVTiiiE8: One eopv, 
no year, $i; two copies, one year, go; ten copies, 
D* year, (and one extra copy tree,) $U. 
Hubsnrlptioas lo either or our editions received 
ir a loe* length of time than ono year at the <i car 

ly rale. 
The IMU  WKEKtV and WBKKLi mailed one 

year to clergy men al Urn lowest rate*. 
Specimen copies seel upon application. 

rOSTAUB FBJEE TO BTBSBIBBRS. 

These price* are invarlalile.   We have no travel- 
ing agentH.   Remit In dralt* on Sew York or Foal 
OlBcu Money Orders, irpo*»lble and where neith- 
er or i ii'-' i can Is* procured tend the money in a 
registered letter. 

Term*, cash in advance. 
Addreia TUB MEW-YOB*  TIEE9, 

Sew-York City. 

forcKikuiK and medicine*, dish stand*, taa pot 
stands, egg stands, dish drainers, star salt shak- 
er*, berry and sauce dlalie*, fruit and cake bask. 
eta, salver*, knife reita, flower vaae*, watch aad 
lewel stand*, hano-injrand mos* baikeia.it 

JOHN ( . IHJW   A CO'H crockery and jrlei* 
Store, Odd relluw'* Block. 

And Ibe Roaring Farce, 

SKETCHES IN INDIA. 

1>AT£NTS  obtained In  tho   United 
Slat**, Car Canada, and Europe; term* a* low 

is those of any other reliable house. Correspond 
lence Invited In tlie English and foreign language, 
with Inventors, Attorney* at La- -- 
lleitor*. especially with Ihoae wl 
aao* BEJbcrtLi in the band* of 
n rejected ca«e* our fee* are roas^nable, and m 
harge I* made unless we are nucce»*lu]. 

want a Patent 
and a full de*erip 

tlon of your Invention. We will make an eiaml 
national the I'atenl Office, and If we Uiink ll pa 
ten table, will rend you paper* and advice, am 
pcoseeuiev our case.   Our fee* will he 

pOKB!    COKEl 

A Clieaper Fuel tbai Wool or Coal. 
THE LA WRENCH GAS COM'T 

Is selling Coke at tbe following price*, via: 

Psr Chaldron of 14 bbls.dall varsd «6,00 
» 1-2 » 7 T " *3-00 
M Barrel •*» 
Price Psr Barrel at th* Works, .40 
Orders must he lea at the ofaoe of tbs Company, 

No. 263 Essex Street, 
aad tha Coke paid Cor   at Urns the order I* give* 

aeptniTtfQKOn«Kl».CAsH*T. Agasat. 

HOLES ALE AND RETAIL. 

INVENTORS "p»«' 
A send u* a model or sketch an 

ry cases, ('is. 
written In 

The Bunday City Hall Bervicea. 

Mit. EDITOR.—"Credo" appears again In 
your Issue of yesterday with a gonil argu- 
ment on church and state, but entirely 
Irrelevant to the case In band. No secta- 
rianism or church e-ryantaation ia sought 
to be promoted. All tbs religious denom- 
inations of the city ask for accommoda- 
tions already existing, l| furtherance uf 
the morals and the virtue or thu D-asses, 
of all religions and no religion. When 
the disciples of Confucius and Uuddha 
feel themselves endangered In our city, 
by the efforts of unsectarlaii chrlstlunliy 
to elevate the moral! of our citizens, not 
otherwise acromraot'ated, will It not then 
be soon enough to aenpt our teaching* lo 
the new state or socltty? J. 

CITY   QOVIBNMBNT. 

pBAMK D. KIMDALL, M. T). 

Homceopathic Physician and Surgeon 
OOce and residence, corner of Punchard Ave 

■OS and Main street. 
Andover, Oct. M, 1878. If  

CPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 

FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH. 

A job lot of 

Fleeced Lined Fancy Striped Hose, 
Mfln, for.oir price SJifl 

Real Balhrieean Silk Hose, Extra sizes, 
A ItM or elegant 

Silk Cashmere Ties, 

New fctvle of Bow*, for Seek wear.   Hack Combs 
atU, 37,, and 50c. 

COTTONS I 
COTTONS! 

Seal Brown Plaids and Stripes 
is Inches wide, for Kc a yard. 

Black and Seal Brown Cashmeres 
Fine clnlce gooJi, now opening. 

■araiiENcas:-IIon. 
.nlsaloner of Talent*. U  
ley, K*i|., Sec'y National Orange, LouuvilleKy. 

gVSendsUmn for "Guide for ObUlning l'» 
tenU"—a book of *1 page*. 

Address:-LOUI4 HAOUKK A CO., Solicitor* 
of Patents and Uouniellor* at Patent Law. 
Washington, D, 0.   P, »■ bos ill.        [tfJaoSl 

f \PPOSITE OLD BOUTB CHUBOH. 

Boots and Shoes 
GREAT    BARGAINS 

IN 

SHOP-WORN BOOTS & SHOES 

THEO.   II.   BELL'S, 
ill WA«HIrlUTOX XT., BOKTOH. 

eogtwjantdlb 

il netted abont VIV>. 

SALEM,   N. 

METHUEN. 

Hoasa CABS will ran to thl* town at the clo*e 
of tbe entertainment by tho Boston theatre com- 
pany, on Wednesday evening. 

Two YOVNO Man hired team* of S, Q. Her- 
sev,Sunday mornln*: to goto Lowell, and upon 
returning late in the evening it was discovered 
hy Mr. Kersey that tbe horse* had been 
ribly abused by fait driving. "' 
legal redress. 

Rav. C. A. CEBSSV, pallor of tbe M. E. Soci- 
ety, delivered a lecture in the church,Thursday 
evening, Feh. U. HI* suhject was "Hegtnnln*:* 
and Endings."   The price ot adml»*lon ws* llf- 

wlll resort to 

CALIFORNIA   RHEUMATIC 

LINIMENT 1 
is warranted a snre eure for Hheumatbttn, Nen 
ralgla, Innammalion, Bliff Johil*, Pain In Joinla 
CT Limb*. Uliraln*. Cramps,   HH.-K, Sllngfl. Palo 
In   the  Kane, Side «r Back, Bore   IM Cak 
Drea*ta, sirsini.,. 

Cots, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 

W" 

TEA. 
o the cholosal grade*. 

COFFEE. 
Twelve different varlelle*.   Bast grades, freea 

jn.mi'i :,t mi t   sale.      II'you   want a  Strlcllr 
alee article, of either tea or eonee, nail on 

H.   A.   BUELL   &   CO. 

Comer oi Cramoii aud Newbury Sts. 
LAWRENCEfl*MA88. 

II. a. in M.I , 

It ha* never iailod 
Neuralgia where s 
ven.    The following 
i right at Homo where 
ad their trulhlulnr** 

PARTY KIDS, 

UKIO^ PlUTM Mrr.Tisoa continue at the 
Methodist and Congregational churcae* aller- 
nately, exciting considerable Interest and being 
doubtless productive of good. 

Ma HAVDF.S, of boston, favored us with a 
■reading" on Friday evening last, at the Con- 

gregational Church. Several subject* were well 
given,cllcillng praise Irom tbe delighted audi- 
ence. 

■-Iaui'LaMiiaiii'W*1 tiwMjnnTfciri 
day evening al the town hall, was fairly atlenii- 
ed and well i'Pj«vui IT the ladles and gentle- 
men present, ruvim c iiuadrllle bard furnish- 
ed the mnnlc, and' dancing was contlnned illl 
midnight. The batp In the hand* nf Mr. Pay- 
son was splendidly played and proved an at 
tractive feature ol the music. 

THB OAI.B of lasl week was severe In this sec- 
tion. Windows were smatbed in by ice snd 
branches hurled from the trees, at Mr. W. H. 
Smith's dwelling. Mr. Simon Kelly bad thu 
skylight* of kj| pgw litiincry blown off and de- 
moll*dcd.    House* rorked sensibly In the blast 

Board ot Aldermen. 

TvvHasA* KVKSINO, feb. 17.—Preient tbe 
Mayor ant' full hoard, etcept Alderman CM**;. 

iV(.(.on.-Of II. Ii- I»cr and Patrick Sulli- 
van, for abatement of iewer asiesimcnis, re- 
ferred to committee on *iwers and drains. (K 
Philip Dolan, et al, Tor ne acceptance of Port- 
land street, referred to committee on street*. 
Of Edward P. Atbott fez increase of italc aid, 
granted. OfOw.IL B«w«, tt2 Entl Urut, 
for billiard saloon licensi. referred to committee 
on licenses. 

RetotutioH—The rced'itlon to petition the 

Legi»lature to *"'l»'ll relef from lt,c d»nl!erH °r 

the Essex sueet snd Iroadway railroad cross- 
ings, which was laid oi the table at the previ- 
ous meeting, was tsssn np, and Aldermen 
Monlton aud beach WCM appointed a commit- 
tee of conference to ac with such members as 
tbe Common Council n*T add. 

JSpen'aJ  /'p/ife-Tbe'"Mowing; additional ap- 

polntmcnU were  made  Kdwaril Wright, Pat- 
rick Haley, Wm. T. Pstlp*. Z. T. Miller, T. D. 

Webster. 
Adjonrned for one w*8- 

Commo* Council. 

TIESDAT RvaHDfO Peb. 2t, — Pretldcnl 
Brewstcr In the chair Absent, Ouncllinfn 
Sanborn and llauslito'- 

Paprn fnm Mktr J»«W—Tag petitions of* 
P. Dolan, P. Boltlvan *iJ »• B. Dyer were re- 
ferred in eoBcarreOCJ Councilman Emery, 
Yeaw and Daley were ^pointed, in concurrence 
with the Aldermen, »•«*■<■ or a committee of 
conference, of which ih) Aldcruianic mcmtirr* 
are Messrs. Moultonim' Il-'acb, lo commit with 

CAKPETS, 
,owell Extra and Huper;  Philadelphia Carpets 

A line of double chain warp carpel-, 
at 50c; former price '.">•. 

MACHINE SILKS. TlirndsA Cottons. 

Iho.. reflltBiahlBf, BOW I. thJ lime to l.oj-. 

BY BON TRUELL & CO., 

249 Essex St 

l^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 

JONATHAN P.KENT 
will upeii a 

Bread store at Ko. 441 Essex St., 
(Neit door to the Essex House), on Wednea- 
dar. J**uirr la, l»*7ft, a* a branch rrom hi* 
well known Ilaker-oa Lowell SL, lor the pur. 
pose of *upplring Ibe public with an ***■>. tnient 
of 

BREAD CAKE, PASTRY, fa. 
And to heller aocommodato those who have I 
Itenerallv patronised him in the past. Thoi 
wi*hl»gto make their nwn bread, will And II 
-e*tlc yea*teiniiUnil>-on hand al thl» store, ah 

Warm Domestic Bread and Biscuit 

wlceaday, perann* in wailln*, for the Horse 
ais will 0ml food arcotntnoilalinns. For fur- 

ther particulars seeeliciilars. tlrolanll 

Froit-blte*, Chilblain*, etc. 
to  cure   niiciiniiitii.il]  or 
thorough trial ha* been al 
Urstlraunlal* are from peopli 
the Liniment Is prepared, a 
cannoi he doubted: 

1 ..vitMi'i. Dee. teth, 1ST*. 
Ma. U.  W.  HAi.lam 'it.,    l'l.» II  Mm ■   HaviiiK 

been for many year* * jrreat sufferer from Hheu- 
iiiati*m.aiiil having rtpcrlence.l wi.iidiTfiil rc 
Hefin the »•• of your "Invaluable I.lniiaent 
after usins a sreal many other remedies which 
all provedi—' 

, ._* IL., 
chronic rhaumatism, and lor the last rour years 
especially, language I* hanllr adeguate for the 
.ICCMIIU'.II '■! Hie I'lim "■■■'■   I 'il  '   h»11' '" 
dured- the best medical skill that could be oh- 
Mined only availed for the briefest ol temporary 
relief. I wa* for week* and week* at a time en 
llrelyhelple**unon mjl>cd. unable In move either 
band or loot, and could be muved only on pillows 
Twice 1 wa* given up to die; for three year* ami 
one-half prevlou* to using your Liniment — 
unable to lake a »inilo step. Last April I 
solicitation of a friend, 1 commenced using your 
California Liniment, and B» to the present time 
have used lluru'i-n large bottle*, and Utin two 
ottles of your bitters; ihe effect ha * been magi- 
call the mo»l gratifying and aurprUIng lo mysell 
andrrlemln-fidlyconflrmlngallthslyouclaliiilorli. 
Even pliysician* Who have seen inc, say that ll is 
almost miraculous. I am now entirely free from 
pain, am able lo walk with eaie without crutch or 
cane, lo go up and duwn stain, lo visit my neigh- 
bor*, and to do no MIIIIII amount of housework, 

wing, etc. I am happy to make this ■tab-im-nt, 
discharging in parl a debt of aralltiutr, which 
hall ever owe vou for the great relief which 

,JU Liniment baa given me trom that twin 
•courge or our climate with consumption rheu- 
matism- II will afford me pleavure lo give any 
inlormatlon relative to my MM to all who deaire 

"• ' —"■ "K.W,'.fi,lW°A'fti.A». 
No. 76 Lawrence street, Lawrence, Man*. 

Daughter of above—1 hereby certily that the 
above is a true statement.       

Mr*. ANNA AHKIIN. 
No. 79 Lawrence street. 

Prepared and sold Wbole*ale and Itetail by 
Q. W. Salisbury, No. 73 Newbury St. 
|^wra*tes,H>a*., *>d br  all   llr..g«l.l-. 

WMOLKIll.I AUINT*. 

I. KO. O. (.(MlllWn * €••• 
IW Hanover street, Boston. 

WBBKsl * POTTKB, 
171 Waslilngt'in atreet, Boston, Mai*. 

c. SM HAaiwaLt,   J. L. LAnraMT. 

TI limn d«ell 

CUT  FLOWERS  AND   PLANTS 
•ale, and 

FL:OHAL   DBBIQNB 

made to order a( tho 

lirttslmai.   os.   Illgk   Hlraat. Ai*4*v*r. 

A SSIONNK'H  SAI.if. 

FURNITURE, 
Hi..'I   TIIR 

Celebrated Il.lls.tin ot fleAf ih, 
IOT  WAsnineToiw  »T., 

DUATON.       14«iwjan»rb 

PARTY TIES, Rr! 
spHAIBH   KESKATED. 

Cane Chain reseats 1 at tha Industrial School 
nl reasonable price*. 

An ardor slain maybe found at ■a*(man*kCo'*, 
successor* to Cobb Ilro*., or they may lie left at 
Ues*r*.J«weU't, rillshury'*, Pcdrlck ACIoaaon'a 
or with Mr. Uarnaid. 

«tf feb« 

RELIGIOUS & AGRICULTURAL 
VEEKLIII, 

HALF - PRICE 
ll     -i M> i 'in. in i; <   i i M.i ", i F: 

ON THE LIST PLAN. 
For information, addren* 

U KO. P. HO.V KI.I. * CO., 41 Park  »"» . 
IfEW Vllllli. 

i> our iiianv (Head* who were pleased lo  
• UK, on Monday evening laat, with a v'alt, in 
iDiiniiintiiin  nf Ihe sain anuiveraary 
ling, leaving wllh u* many beautllul 

Mi. and Mr*. JOHN FIKLBlNLi. 

NICKLK PLATED, CAKTKH8, TEA 
POTs. Hulttr Illntie". and National DoffM 

PoU. At JOHN C. DOW* COS Odd Fellow* 
BliHk. 

Ik SSIONKE'SSALB 

OF REAL ESTATE. 
Will be told at I'nblie Auction on the prem 

on (Saturday, the twenty-secimil ilay of Jam . 
IH .;, at :l 1 ..'clock, P. MT. all »»■ right, title, and 
interest which Harvey K.Biiabm, baiikriijil. had 
on the twenty-lhlr.1 day or October. I«'H. and 
which the undersigned, fils assignee In bankrupt- 
cy now havein the I'ulliivi Ing den-iiiird realenlale, 
ti wit a certain l»t nf land iltMtadln Melhnen, 
Inthe County of Eases and Cnnimonweallh M 
MansarhiteUa. "" Maple Htrei-I, and measure* ac- 
cording I" a plan, fifty bv our hundred and thirty- 
four feet, containing Six thou-and and -even hun- 
dred *<i. reel, and i- Lut No. it.) nn a plan of land 
in said Melhnen, made by Juhn Low, and dated 
Nov. IBM", being the same conveyed l« Harvey !■-. 
Buston.byClinrle- IV l.e.veii, by deed dated 
Jan. :tmn. A-D. I-T3. nn.l r.rcirdcd with north dip- 

•*'«•"• ""*•»■»'ft fv:~iuiAiu.8. 
K. II. iMtltlKIt, 

■i -.1" of Harvey K.   linv ... 
ItHeell 

BAVINU  INSTITUTION, 
No. 581 Washineton St., Boslon. 

All depo«it* mad* In Ihl* leatituUon commence 
io draw Interest on the Hi at day or each month. 

The [iiKLiiiiiii.il ha* a 

Ut-A RAN TBE rilrYT* OP *j».ir,,0(>0, 

fur the protection of Its depositors. 

NOTICE IH IIEKRBT GIVEN, that tbe 
eulmcrllier hsslieenduly appn'  '   ' 

oflbewlllof Albert Minlth. I 
Hi.-   i inly of Esses, 

and has taken upon himMlI lhat truit, by firing 
Irond* aa the law direct*: All i«r*un* having de- 
mandn upon the ehWle <•( said deceased are re 
.jiiirr.l l<> cihil.lt the unp; and all persoa* In 
debted lo *ald ex tain are called upon to make 

aymentlo NAM'L U. OAROKNT, Adm. 
Methuen, Feb. 7,1170. 1 MAbll* 

pATENT FONT LAMP 
To attach to any Kerosene or Go* Fixture; ao 

up U> east a shsdnw, or bend the flxture with 
heir weight raally BtUOStM, *Sfe and rliean. 

Crockery (ila«s and Lamp Store, Odd Fellows" 

DtiVKIi  i'.lifi   1IEATEH   at  JOHN C, 
|>MV 

Odd Fetlm 

I    * 1 JIII 

[H BANKKtTTCY. 

BABTII GLASS. This valuable 
Invention or M. La Ilaslle ha* been utilised 

Ui the eatent of producing Lamp I'himnev* ibat 
will not lireak, in ordinary or practice! u*e*,from 
handling or SJHMl of heat and cold. AtJoba C. 
Dow A Co'* crockery and gists alore, O. F. Bl k 

'PUOMASHALLS 

FURNACE ATTACHMENT, 
<ii) *•■> tad <;•■ n*r»rr, 

For Cook blove*. or Baoge*. Is a black lining 
in- I. no clinkers will ever adhere to.  Economy 

In fuel, tii-riii'i   best and combustion or unoon- 
■ iii.i -i I-.I- ■ ■ .    1'nce fit lor ordinary slse*. 

THUS. HALL. 
Bee Hive.  Spindle and   Filer work*.     Franklin 
Street, Lawrence Mas*. lailatvXO 

A I/III-    "I tl -■ 

oaw3t rcl.Hi 47 Court st, lloston. 

■fKBANKRUPTCi". 

The undersigned hereby gives notice lhathe 
ha* been appointed assignee ol the estate vl 
William A. cobiirn, ol Lawrence, iMinkrtifl, »nd 
tbe place of busliieKn ninaidassignee l*at»,3 Es- 
ses .treet, Uwrence, My*. mj> 4t„(fnW| 

Lawrance, Feb. \ 1B70.      oaw3l fobs* 

CPECIAL NOTICE. 

HYDRAULIC 

CEMENT DRAINPIPE, 
Manufactured bf H.   L. OILL, OfUro 25 Hnn 

cock street, Lawrence, Mas*. nSJly 

1. EAL ESTATE  FOR SALE.   A two 
story  li'   with a bam,all new, together 
 i il Ui iM> seven  thousaml feet uf land.al- 
m a collage Imuce. with about twelve thouaand 
reel of land, near di pot, school* and < hurcbes. 
Pieces low. Terms easy. Knqulreof HENKY 
HAKliENT, on Ihe prt-mlne*. North Andover 
Muss. vsmseps* 

OABD WANTED.- 
Hew 

ly prele: 

Wanted liyagen- 

\LOANOKt)lHO0. 
lit n re«pnn«ii.lep*i 

dividual note, and   Kn.loW._-.. 
I'.ilicv in * llrst cla-s Sew Fngland Co. of |sM» 
ii- -.-CUT ill.    A'l.lr." Ho* ty, Lawrence, Mar*. 

*4tIHt'(cU1 

IT IS ECONOMY 

To IIC the National Coffee I'ol, n* you u»e on*'- 
Ihlrd less roffi-e, and alway* have a super-tor 
N-vernge. L-H.k al il at JOHN C. HOW A CO'A 
I.-C:I. nod Crockery ware »to*w. 



OUR  SPICK   BOX. 

Tin- 1**1 kilulgi II wliool-tnx—syn- 
tax. 

Diet Cur lovesick itiaitleim—tpiiiU-r* 
linen. 

When ttu- spider l.-t) the ark. iliil 
In- walk or tak«> ;i Ih r 

Diirinj,' leap-year every woman liiw 
iin InaUeunbta right to make love mid 
tlte lire in the rm>niiii». 

A geoluffliit NIUI tliat In- never 
liearxl of Keeuixlurv rorniiitinii without 
pleasure—Uie liuliYs lieiu^tlie swonil- 
urv I'oniuitiuii, for Uiey were formed 
after tin- men. 

The owner i»r a pair of bright eyes 
assures IH that tlte prettiest eoiupli- 
inent she ever received came from a 
cliiUl of four year*. The little fellow, 
after looking Intently at IUT for n mo- 
ments inquired, naively, "An1 * mir 

. ejen new oiit's'r" 

An old la.lv lovkhig at the ruijow 
Itiea in a miueilDl mini- to a couple ol 
Uirgi- Hea-doga, ami after gazing tri 
them with wonder, &nkodof-u wag who 
stood near ifthri ever luirked. "N". 
madam." replied In-, "not now. "their 
l.ark is on the sea." 

Mere J4 a Mililotpn of a I'uri'diiii in- 
eliriate, addressed to his liat. which 
had fallen otf. It was overheard nne 
night on the llniilevunls : "If 1 pick 
yon up, I fall; if 1 fall, (oil will not 
|a.-k im- up—(hell I leave you . ami lie 
staggered proudly nwny. 

A Frenchman who has lived in 
America for Rome Yearn HIIVH : "Wlier 
thev IHIUII a railroad, the'lirst thing 
they do is to hreak ground. Tlu> 
is.don-- with^jfeoi ceremom. Then 
the> break the *toekholder*.' TIIIH i- 
doin' without ceremony." 

An old farmer said to hi- HOIIX, 

"Ih.ya, don't you ev.-r K|ieekerlate. ol 
wait for snmctliin' to turn up. Von 
might Jewl as well go mid MI down on 
a stone in the middleof a luedder with 
a p7ill twist your leg*, and wail for u 
row to hack Up lo yon to he milked." 

A huh of lh.<-kulh-.<'oini.. received 
a note t'ht' other ila\, asking if a Ii- 
friends eould have a surprise |>art\ : 
her house. She said ves, and t'.«. 
up h.-r earpet ami made ample pre, 
arations. 'I'lie rveiiing eame mid 
|iiOMfd with not even a culler. Tlinft 
were the surprise i mite ill. 

We like line writing when it is prop 
crly applied, so we nppreciitte the nil- 
lowing hurst of ehMpiencc: "As tin 
osirieh iisen h,.th leg* and wings whei 
the   Arnhian  eourtter   hounds   in   lie 

from the h.-aveus when the ihiiml.-r- 
I.,.|U are HMrted—KO due* a little l«'l 
rim when a higdog is utter him." 

A h'reueh paper tells tin- following: 
"A Kreiielun.Ui who  had  pmvliased  a 
country seal was   •- plaining'of the 
want (if hirds in Ins garden. "Set 

' some traps,' reptieil an crflicer. 'and 
they'll come. I was mice in Africa, 
ami there wasn't supposed lo IH- a 
Woman within two hundred miles. ] 
hung a pair of cartings and a luaeelet 
upon a tree, and the   next   i 'liiug  I 
found tW'owmnenuiiderlhehraiiehes.'" 

A wine-merehantoiieelelt a suspect- 
ed assistant in his  cellar,  and  said to 
lunwNujY. lest Mm-I I.| drink the 

-wine while I am'aw ay. 1'w ill el.aHt' 
vour month so that I univ know It." 
'lie then ruhl.e.l his iittil' across the 
man's lips and pretended to leave the 
■nark of chalk on them. 'The man 
drank of the wine, amltoheevi 
his nmster. chalked his mi.iitl 
thus discovered himself. 

Charles Uunh was in the hul.il ,,f 
Wearing a white cmvat. ami in COIIHC- 

(pienee WHS MOllH'tiuiei I a ken for a 
clergvnian. Once, til ti dinner ladle, 
among a large ninnher of guest*, his 
white i-ratut e.iuscd such .-, mistake lo 
he ina.le.au>!  lie   was called   i   to 
"snv grace."    I king up and down 
Hie tal.le. he asked, in his inimitable 
lisping manner. "Is there no . l-.-l- 
clergvimili present i" "No, Sir," an- 
swered ;i guest. "I'lidlicii." -a i.l 
Lamb. laming Id* head. "Let lislhaiik 
Cod." 

A gentle II ill ic evening was seal- 
ed near a [overt woinnn. when theeoin- 
pan\ around hiiu were proposing con- 
ui.ihnins to each other, i'lirnhig to 
his.- pi.nion he -aid. -\\ In is a hub 

"llecuiiKe," said the rude" fellow. ■■« 
mirror reflects without siienking, hut a 
huh  s]H-aks without rehVeling." -And 
whi   are i mlike a mirror:"    a»ked 
the hub. lie mill, I no| 1.11. "He- 
cause ii minor is « month and polished. 
ami von are rough ami unpolished." 
The gentleman owned  then-   was   on, 
hah  who did uoi   .peak   nitl I   Mil 
relleclilig ami cilitillg  relleetious. 

It is said of Lord Norland thai he 
would a) tun  linn- rather k*H< a friend 

ANDOVKB   TO   PLYMOUTH Tli* Uwi-once Mllltla. 

nun   Anduy 

'i'lie following I* ta« letter sent i>y the 
CoimregattonsJ Chnrcli In Ajtttever Th*- 
uli>i£lenl Stunlnury at Aiiilnvi-r, Ma-sit., to 

Plymouth Church of Brooklyn, the pn«- 
J. =.L: j■.i. of which In the Atlvlsury f'oun- 
II wu oppoaed and dually prevented i.y 

Mr. Beecher mul his frtenda on Wialiies- 
ilny : — 

AMIOVKII, Mauri., f« h. 10, 1876. 
UiiKiUiiKN :— In addreaalnn you 

upon one or the iimM painful and perplex- 
Ing.hUtjjetls Which ever stirred the sym- 
pathies or awakemrd the solicitude <-i 
Cliristhni hearts, we dealre, flnt ol" all, 
tiiuaiilv to aeknowleilyi- our need, ami li-r- 
venlly to Implore the illiuuiiinilon of that 
wlsiioni which is froo) abort. 

As inemhers, with yoti.ot the hodv of 
Chrlat, and imrthularly, us Joined with 
von in the fellowship of the Congregation' 
al ChJUShefl of the land, we feel tile truth 
of the words. "Whether one member suf- 
fer, all the members suffer with It, or one 
member be honored, all the membera re- 
joice with It."' We have rejoiced In your 

iperily; we have been proud of the 
ud world wide Influence of 

and depth   uf the solicitude felt  by   oti 
■ churchee i» ralerencc to thin inroilctu, 

'ihoulusleal  *"(! that you will recognize the fact that '    ••-"■ AMKIUCAN :-It U within boundl, I 
, hy IW hhtory and traditions this  church ilhlnk- lo **J ^at tn« testimony or Capt. 

I hn» a peculiar Interest In a .)uestlon that - Wucheaney, or the Hheriaaii Cadeto, be- 
la pn--eminently oneof the protection end fur1' the* CoinmltUc on Mllltla, has been 
purity or the chrlctian inlnlatry. Nearly 
one-third of the present congregational 
rlergy of o .r country, nn-1 about Si'iOo llv- 
aff ministers of the ■- •■~\- I have beeu as- 
toclated with the church In th!« seminary. 
And, brethren, If through our in-truiuen- 
tality lu co-operation with you, the name 
and fame of your piistorcan be vlndlcaU-d 
from rei.roach.no church will rejoice more 
than ours, and no body of men will In 
more gratified than paators and i.readi 
rs who have gOUfl forth from Andovr 
iemlnary.    We do not overlook th    " 

verybody else, for his own advantag' 
lie proposes to do away with the regi- 
mental ami battalion paymasters, and 
transfer llieir duties to company comman- 
ders, of whom ho la one. He angpetta 
that his own city Is "over-burdened' 

pi with militia, and, had he been Urged to 
r   l.e more ■peclBc In stating  the   nature of 

 t j this over-burden, it is underatood that he 
that  your attention  Is   largely   occupied ! proponed suggesting the abolition or  the 
with other waiter* ; but deeming the sub-   battery, with an eye to tin- natter* hnlld- 

hkh we have now presented   to be   l"X as an armory for Co. "K."   There has 
of great and urgent importance, we would j been   no   complaint in  Lawrence or  any 

good   name 
your pastor; we have  hud unquestioned 
Inith in his purity iiud I'tirktlan earnest- 
ness; we have admired in- Tervnr and 
boldncu In the defense or his convictions 
of truth. Ail the more, therefore, have 
wejnilfered when aeeucatlonsof Immoral- 
ity have been made against him with a 
dt-llniteness and persistency which have 
by degrees shaken In Hie inlmN of multi- 
tudes, not only. oT Irreligious men, but 
also many In our churches, that confidence 
In tils Integrity which once was universal. 
When those charges were no more than 
vague aspersions, we, together with oth- 
er Christians, deemed them worthy only 
or contempt. Even long, after they aa- 
i-HRCd a i..are definite form, It was enough 
and more than enough, that apparently 
they awakened- in Ton no misgivings, 
ami that they were directed against one 
Whose established reputation raised him 
above BHCfi assaults. No real solicitude 
arose until, while aceusatlona grew hold 
er, he remained silent; and when at 
length, that silence was broken and de- 
nial uttered, r, lief was well nigh as uni- 
versal as it was Instantaneous. When, 
■d'terwards, Mr. Beeeher was represented 
as having himself acknowledged some 
great offence, and at his request you In- 
stituted nn Investigation, Ii was hoped 
that the exact and whole truth would be 
developed, ami that In consequence every 
cause of suspicion Would in' removed. 
Hut the result of that Inquiry, though 
powerfully reinforced by your unanimous 
adoption of It, failed to satisfy a large 
pin lion, ut leant, of the public, including 
many members or our churches, partly 
because the evidence against him, as elic- 
ited from his own lips ami conduct, was 
unexpectedly weighty, ustl partly liecause 
It Wiis believed that Important witnesses 
had not appeared. Then followed the long 
legal Investigation, Inconclusive as re- 
spects the verdict of the jury, mid unsat- 
isfactory, In that then- remained In the 
public mind the sense, of something still 
unexplained, ami the tieifel that impor- 
tant testimony I ud not yet been heard. 
Since the legal trial closed, allusions to 
this unproduce-d eviduice have abounded 
In the public journals. Names have been 
given, am! wiibout contradiction, of re- 
sponsible witnesses, members of various 
churches, who, it is a til rated, have some- 
thing to say which Is essential to a Cor- 

el judgment In the case. In view of 
I- we have looked to see you demand 
e most searching public Investigation. 
We have waited to hear from you a chal- 

lenge Tor everybody who can testily of his 
or her own knowledge anything against 
Mr. lleecher's Integrity or pnrlty to come 
before you and bear witness. Hut this 

reasonable Hope his thus far been 
(pointed, and the painful Impression 
been produced on many minds that 

you desire to avoid, rather than secure, 
That e\haii-tiv*--VxlBhmatlon which is 
needed. This Impression has been deep- 
ened by the fact that when, at length, you 
have called from various parts of the fund 
an ecclesiastical council to ad» |se you re- 
specting your disc ipllne. we And no indi- 
cations In the letter missive id a purpose 
on y.ur part lo institute that Investiga- 
tion which most vitally concerns jouruse- 
lulness and prosperity as a church of 
Christ, ami Is absolutely essential to the 
vindication of the good name of your 
pastor. We can readily believe that, with 
your linn conviction ni his Innocence, you 
aiav naturally shrink [rum even aiding In 
subjecting him to lioiher trial. Hut, 
brethren, he Is, nod must be, on trial In 
Mime form or other, until the evidence In j(.|'llr 

that case Is fully brought out. Nothing if =, 
hss than this can permanently aatlsfy the 
reasonable demands or the public mind. 
Ii should not in- overlooked by you thai 
Mr. IteechiT Is nut simply a member of 
your church, nor even merely Its appoint- 
ed leader and ens ample, but the most 
widely km 

Hi: I   IM 

-ail  the senli-llceofdclllll in thiswise 

"■I'M- rid I he I mr.   >iHl   Itute    I i 
found guiln h\ a jnrvo|'\oiu-eoiintr\ 
men of the clinic Lid lo \o,ir charge 
and I must *«\ I entireh agree »itl 
the vcrdiel. for I mv  -scoundrel   wril 

Here the prisoner interrupt,-l nith 
"TlmfsaHlrong rellcc|i..ii from ton 
lordship." 

Wliervil|  Il.c  judge. kei-l.K appre 
Hating the joke,  i-oininiited   the   sen 

the;   feed    \ i 
(seveiilv-lhecei 
 nlvl hill  the 

usualh   ,,r  ,,,,,- "I" 
supplh 

lie called at  tea-lime f..|   a l.ccf-sleak. 

I'hem-gii. l.ro.iKht hini the usual litll. 
shriveled mite of l.roiled tied., cerlaiu 
l\   lint   siilll.-ielil    for    v   Hum   in. 
ii Ihfiills.    I tan imised the mnr 
selon   his f..rk. «i I   it   erilicalh 
as tluiugh il were a sample of steal 
sul.uiitteil to Ins inspection, me I the) 

returned it to the waiter. «nting 
-Yes. that's nlml I uieau. Ilriiig iu< 
-omc ol  Dial.'" 

LOUD WINS LOW. 

Lord Wlnitow was a noble Lord, 
A not.le Lord of high degrees 

IL- was iti'tiTiiiiii-t-il to I-II abroa I, 
lo gn strange countrlen fur to »ee. 

He MllsalcMt, he aalI-cd bold, 
He Mil-til fur the :ow man-tree ; 

His ulh were made ol beaten Kold, 

' i' eliai-k'C.-n.e t-ack1 LardWimd-iw Is.UI, 
I ne llgblnlsg whispered ibiough ibe HI; 

Til BowSin-ei nmneri nabbed bU gold, 
And shipped loin  to Aim-rikee. 

"My ra«lte wails on ('barlentown'i ■anil1 ' 
t.or I Wlnilow cried, wlili naliy tears; 

- 1*here, wiili a hammer in my hand, 
IIWI.-II ■.tune for mie »ci>re yean - ' 

-/■„,„,/..,i  r,•«.,■//.. 

SIM.i I.VII Kill \r 
iiiserlptioil tvns ,vc, 
I l.e liwid-ionc -laml 
of Uet. Hi. thai 
Mas,, : 

■  II. iv lies Hi- L.„U  ,,|ihc 

Kev, Isime ( limit), v. 
I'aslurof the lir-l  ehlin-li    in    lliidlct. 
who H-iMHtrnJi |M-aeenl.lcaiid( athoiic 
-pirit,   a  giMhl   s.hohu.   an   cUpidi! 
i.mtor. an al.le dfvtlie. :i li^eh . palhel- 

•nvaehcr.   II    lumiilii!   ami   s|r„,i,,o 
■ this cuii.ll.oink. ancM'iuplan 

••II   Uraei   indeed   iu whom 
lie departed   this   In, 

'"'.".. it-lnt. 71.'• 

no small surprise to the friends of hii 
own command, and his fellow officers I 
the Lawrence militia. The Captain's plai 
briefly  stated,  seems   to be lo  cut off 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

tussijienvi 
i.r daisy maker 
much ilepi-nilit i 

fly.   The aiuo 

i. TASK Monca.—Bvetr nasstnt 
your cure more ho|.elr«r, anil 
iithc lodlelons ebeteeof a Mea- 
nt ot iMLliiioiiy In favor of Dr. 

ask  for a  reply to our request  at  you: 
■arllcst convenience. 
tij  vote or the  church, this  letter  is 

Igne.l In its name by the moderator of the 
meeting and by the clerk, uml will be con- 

■yed to von by a committee of the church. 
.HIIIN L. TATLOR, 

Moilerator and Acting Pastor. 
KUUBBT ('. SMVTHB, Clerk. 

Sunday Bervlcee at City Hull. 

Mil. KniroH;—I read In your paper, that 
the petition of the city Missionary for the 
City Hall Sunday evenings. Tor a religious 

had been thus answered: "That 
he eould have il when it was not wanted 
for other purposes, by paying for the cost 
of lighting and warming It, or $10 for an 

retdng." 

The hall has been used for a service of 
prayer, praise and preaching for two or 
three years, or since the city authorities 
prohibited the holding of religious ser- 
vices upon the evening of Suuday upon 
the Common. The clergymen or the city 
have been invited to give a service, and 
almost all have eonllaily done It. The 
coiigregstlona Have been large and atten- 
tive. ' Last Sunday evening it was com- 
puted that there were twelve or iourtccn 
hundred persons present to listen to a 
temperance address by a property author- 
ized lecturer, ami not one or those, who 
take up the profession of a temperance 
lecturer as an easier way <>rgetting a liv- 
ing, than by trade or mechanical Work. 
It Is believed lliat many have been Inter- 
ested and benelltted hy these Sunday even- 
ing services, attended as they have been 
by many who are not seen iu other places 
of public worship. Now why are these 
voluntary services, whose object and 
whose results cannot be otherwise than 
Kuod, In the suppression of vice and 
promotion of virtue, why are they sus- 
pended? The assigned reason is that they 
cost the city so much. How much'/ 
The (Ires are now kept up on .Sunday 
as on other days, and the additional 
amount of   fuel   required  must   be very 

mull The consumption of gas Is the ex- 
pense Incurred, and there must he over 
3000 feet of gas burned to authorize the 
charging of 51" an evening for the use of 
the ball. ■ Probably not half that amount 
Is consumed. 

Hut supposing the cost to the city isfC 
or 9* or $10 an evening, is there not an 
account for good upon ibe oth'T side to 
balance and more than balance it? Did 
our city authorities look, as they ought to 
lave done,.upon this credit side o.'thenc- 
oiint? In the cry and desire lor economy 

which we hear expressed upon every 
hand, can we, as a city, afford In these 
days oT distrust and dishonesty, to sup- 
press any Influence for good upon the mor- 
al and business character of our coiiuuu 

My'.' Can we at this time he lavish in 
our questionable expenditures for build 
Ings am) rooms for the accommodation 
and enjoyment of our military and fire de- 
partments, and cut off the ti ill ing expense 
incurred by the moral and   religious   ser- 

lees of Which We are speaking? Is there 
not an old proverb, "Penny wiae—I'ound 
foolish," which may not be inappropriate 
to the receut action or our city authori- 
ties? 

1 hope for one that they will reconsider 
their action at once, or If tlu-y cannot do 
that, ttiat they will give some better rea- 
son for closing the city ball Sunday even- 
ing to these religious services, than the 
expense which is thereby incurred by the 
city. A TAXCAVKU 

overburdeusonieuess" of mllltla, mid 1 
am not aware that, relatively, two Infantry 
oiupanies and a four gun battery Is a 

large proportion for Lawrence. IT then- 
Is any person who should be first to com- 
plain or the "burden," however, It might 
more properly be an honorary member of 
Capt. Duchesney's company, than the 
commander of it. There are, I believe, 
about L'.iO of such honorarles whose con- 
tributions amount to $.", each per annum, 
and, from which the captain, himself, has 

Bleed a salary as drill-master, addi- 
tional to the amount paid him hy the 
state. Mr. Duehcsney'a complaint, In his 
testimony, that he had eighty vlnitora to 
entertain during the last muster seems 
hardly the gracious thing, In view of the 
fact that It Is by the generosity ol so- 
called "visitors" that bis company and its 

iinander are, to no small extent, main- 
tained. In conclusion, I may add that 
whatever else may be burdensome, the 
permanency or membership In Capt. I)i 
chesney's company ilm-s not seem to be 
of that character. According to his own 
statement, there are only six men In the 
Sherman Cadets, who were there three 
yenps ago, and the policy of freezing and 
driving-nut,   which   the company  roster 

xhiblts, appears to be the one which 
this company commander now seeks to 
apply lo bis associates and associate or- 
ganizations of  the mllltla  service in till 

ofCI Tills 

nc-  brings with U p opor Innate res 

dblllty.    Thai   he si mid .e widely and 

ncreasingly    believe 1    to l.e    guilt V  of 
■diameful crime when 11- Il lldd 
ic    fully established, not .nly leavi a Ids 
lame exposed tolguii ■liny but also b ings 
•eproaeb    on   Ihe Cli Istlu ministry and 

he Christian church Im eed,  we now 
lot that a more mi. OUH 'aluuiity i oiihl 
►efa.ll Christian effort tn b ng men   l nder 
he  renewing nud   el -vatl 

intit 

g Inflnen 
at thev si oiilii 

le led to suspect thai lhe( irhttlancl urch 
shrinks   from   Invest gall g    ChMg. s   nl 
guilt    responsibly   ai 1   pu illelV    Dili mid 
against any of its im-i hers 

Itrethren, do not si |l|IOS US   lo   III pute 
th:s to your In lent Inn ■ tv desire ol lyto 

remind *ou or what mn l Inevltah v re- 
suit   if Christian tin ■ iha 1 lu any w lac 
leetu in oppose  ail o| Irecl, fret and 
nil investigation of Ills S ibiei i  Li- i trl- 

muni which can com Hand the   r.sp, •t of 

ill uptight men.     In lew, then,   of these 

.Ubllr luct-, ihe  reei Knixi 1  emlnen e of 

vour pastor, Ibe dell Item ss and gr vlty 
ol the accusations  IIM lie a. nlnsl him 
responsible    ehiiniel. r    or the     per sons 
making Me in, the g. i rnli ilivlrtlnu thai 
these   charges    Impi ruliv ly     re.pii re   a 

thorough   cxnmhiaih n.    Hi.-    open uml 

Ml a Kros 

Vnce   exists    While   11 11 he von nor your 
iivihren   „f  other church S are abl or 
willing    lo   remove he usplclon thus 

on ol  (his evil by .mr prolong 1 delay 
exam- 

allot),  extruding  t irough the ng ■ney of 

i ecclesiastical   co ucll,   lour   s 
iwilltngmas to udn it thai there 

jiWuei >■!<■!•■ case ag Ins) your pas or  re- 

him and upon Ih 

i to advise you of the 

lau name, and which 

Lo   he  tolerale.i  by n 

' t<> •  III 

1.'111.Ulii 
ami through your KU>Hujncn< 
and unvarying affirmation <• 

r's Innocence, you are so Lien 
hllll in the public estlmatloi 

-sllgall ii l Ii-. 

:henck*« ridmonirSyrap,as.lcure [orcoiiMitiil'- 

in, far eauce.U all that can UP brought to tun- 

port the pretemdiiii of an t other medicine, See 

Or. S.eheiick'« Ahuauae, containing Hi" cert 111- 

eates oi many peneai »t die liigtiesi reapeetabtl- 

iiy, who have I-- " reslored to liealtli inti-i being 

preitouaeed toeurabbj by pliyalabuia ol aekaowl- 

la*ed ability. Srln-.nL'. riiluioni.- ByrupsJone 

M eared many,»- these evldeaeeswillsaew; 
but Uiueiire b Often promoted bjr therm).l.iymenl 

f Iwroutber reiae.|i.'iwliielil)r. SchvTi.'k|.ruvt'I.H 

l.'i ll.e |iiit|n.-i-. Tli.-ae A.l.liiinniil reuiedlcB are 

Beaeaek'a rtea Weed Tonlo and afsadrake PUb. 

Hv the Uniely use of tbeae sudleuMa, ae.-or.ling 

to directions, l>r. Beheael. <-i i..n.-- ihat Most any 

eain of Cons niuplioa may l>e eared. 

Dr.Sehouek It proruaabmslrr al hli nebw|nel 
oiu.re, oorner aixth and Area streets Phlladst- 
pblSi STery Uosdsy, "here all k-llerd Tor u.lvlee 

i*t be Mi.- 

On and efter Monday, .Inne -i\. Tralna will 
.-:,ve the OepoU In Laurence, aa followa :— 

For Bs>atoa (from NorUi Uepol), al S.U, 7.30 
H, an.) .i.i.i, 4. M.; ami It. 14, 3.4U, an.lS.3Ue. H. 
(Sun.luyi)H.3U, A. M. 

rorBoetoD {.from .louth Depot), at <:.r,. 7.3ft, 
h..H u.u,   A. M.; ami fi.iu, {eipreia) 11.4ft, S.W, 
5.BJ), 7.03, (Ki.. ;.;w, P.M. Sunday, «.*6 A. K., 
S.40, r. U. 

For lliiT.-riiii! 1..I-M SOUOJ Di-i...i , ;.. MBlS.tl 
A. M. ; end l.«, i.iiu, u.uj, 6.U r. m. 

For Portland (from South Depot), ai U.1U, 
. at.; 1.11, *:M>  r. u. 
For Scwhuryporl (from South   liepol), 8.JS, A. 
.; 1.11, i.;w, tt.ftj v. M. 

Kx«ter, Dorer, <tr.-at talla ami way -laln,n>, 
(SOUUJ Depot.)   \.:i, i:tu, ....■: p. a. 

Tralaa leave Iloetnn for Lawrence at 7.30, B.30, 
10.11 A.   St., 13 M., 1130, S-1". 3.40, ft, 6, 0.46, V. M. 
Sunday S A. M„ S P. M . 

On rriAara at 11.13, P.M. 
.1.1 MK- T. rUKHKR, Sup't 

tiHwreno* Jan. 31, 1S73. TH 

Ml IKS 

l-'i. AMKIIIIIN :- I uui a eituen of Law- 
rence, :u -i shall he grattiled, if the Hun- 
day evening services at City Hall uie con- 
tinued, as a conservator of morals and an 
educational influence in the community. 
Hut I fail to see how the government ol 
the city can justly take from the elty trea- 
sury the amount necessary to defray the 
cost of henilair andll«ntlu|rthe bull. Wt 
oro'ess lo have a complete sepnrailoii ol 

h and state, yet as a matter of fact, 
on give Mr. I)unnlng the free use ol 

the city hall for religious meetings con- 
ducted by one denomination or all denom- 
inations,—one clergymen or all clergy- 
men—you are taxing the treasury of the 
elty for an appropriation to religious or- 
ganlxatlons. This exemption for which 
"Taxpayer" and others plead lias the an- 
pea ranee of sound policy, yet, it Is clearly 
an Injustice and Inequality. 

The exemption which tiny ask for, ne- 
cessitates an addition to the assessments 
upon every taxpayer, and as 1 believe, is 
wholly Inconsistent with the principle of 
taxation tor legitimate public purposes. 
There Is mi Independence of church and 
state, In accord with the theory of our 
government, In which the former draws 
In any way from a Citizen of the latter 
Without his consent; and the exemption ui 
religious societies, singly or collectively, 
from the general obligation tops* at least 
the cost of using elty property, means 
nothing less than the addition to taxes of 
a burden which, though a smell one, the 
public at large should not be made to 
bear. This is the argument on the ab- 
stract rights of the case, and 1 have yet 
to discover any (Inn footing for discus- 
sion which recognizes anything else than 
the injustice of making a citizen pay, In 
the form of public taxes, moui-v tor the 
support ol religion. CltK  

Mu. Kmrou.—The article in your pa- 
per of the isih lust, by "Taxpayer," on 
the Sunday evenlnu services lu ihe City 
Hall, seemed to me so just and pertinent, 
that 1 almost involuntarily seize my pen 
to second all that Is there said. 

If Ihe clergymen i.r ll.e city, of all de- 
nominations, arc ivi.ling, after their la- 
bors in their Individual churches, to ad- 
dress, gratuitously, an audience of from 

fli-eu  hundred  persons, 

Ity. 

riiey bail a private personal centen- 
iiialiiitii'niiiuituwii, near l'liihnU-lphin, 

the hM!, 0f January, when Mrs. 
Margnrei Bogga celebrated her bun- 
lroilth birthday. Her name "it was" 
DiHmlilsoii, uml she became n liogg-H 
wlii'ii she WHS seventeen. Hoggs, 
fnileil away two years alterwaftl, ami 
she has been the widow 11. ever since. 
siiL- danced a minuet with greattleorge 
Washington when she was eighteen. 
She tells an anecdote of how one daw 
when the British occupied PWladel- 
(ihia, ber father and mother went out 
sailing on the Delaware, mid took her 
witlitlu'in, -In- U'iiiff iilsuit a year old. 
They were hailed by BOinc ollkets mul 
ordered to come itsliore. Her father 
refused, saying to his wife, who hud 
become alarmed, "Why, those oillc 
dined with us last week; thev won't 
do any thing to harm us." The offi- 
cers again ordered him to come ashore, 
and saying that unless he did HO they 
would   lire    on   him.     "Fire    and  he 
 !" replied tlie sturdy old captain ; 
and fire they did. The Captain was 
shot through the cheat, and hia wife 
had her wrist shattered by a hall, but 
a colored servant who was aboard 
caught the child iu his arms and lay 
down iu the bottom of the boat, anil 
she escaped without injury. She still 
reads the papers—she would die with- 
out tliat—la cheerful, likes to receive 
visits from ber friends, and. On the 
whole, is a merry old centenarian. 

Twenty-live cents' worth of turnip 
seeds has caused half a dozen years of 
litigation and an cvpeusc of many 
thousand dollars. About six tears 
ago a gentleman of New Jersey claim- 
ed damages from a linn for selling 
him seed which was represented to he 
a variety which would produce early 
turnips. The need cost twenty-live 
cents. The turnips proved to IH- a 
late variety, and of very poor (pintity. 
The purchase, brought "a suit, and re- 
covered &l!r in n justice's court. The 
defendants, on Uie ground that no fraud 
.MIS intended, took the ease on appeal 
lo th.- Court of Common llciw. where 
the decision of the lower court was af- 
firmed. The defendants were still 
dissatisfied with the opinion, ami took 
the ease on eeiiiuiati (o the Supreme 
Court, which two years agogavcude- 

TllO ease was lie\t heard of in the 
Court of Krrura and ApiH-als. where a 
decision was rendered lit the last term 
in favor of the   plaintiff.    Tin-   cause 

MEDALLION 
iCOMK OF THE UEA80KS WHY fpiIE MAOEK STANDARD 

I     THE EL/AS HOWE    j    pLATEIR0N FURNACE. 
PART OR     ImproverlFamilySewmtMadtines _^-\ 
■t     A1\LU AN. .,„,„.  „,., ,„ „.«  „o,l.l   for   r.S»I.J («, fj 

_ ■ A    aii    J" 
STOVE, 

I 
Win. Pale MI Bwlwgtaa I'm. KS*i 

W. Iitvlir llirTra.lr. >u,l Pi.10 I. ic 

rall>-, tn mil and iniiuliif tta« Mii|>< 

trlti- ot i hi. si..,. , ..... all oilier*. 

Every Stove 

Warranted Satisfactory, 
Or the Nonr)- ltrfuo.lr.l. 

8I>ATKIl & THOMPSON 
Cor. Essex & Hampshire Sts. 

pgTABUBHBD 1887. 

The Oldest and Most Reliable Store in the City for the sale of 

PIANOS   &  ORGANS. 
Every Instrument Guaranteed to be as Represented. 

D 11    187 

Uie wonderful i-ffiri* ol'  tlii. 
(KSTAt'U   I.IMMKNTH. 

There are two klmU - WIHTK 
WiiAeeKK, for family u*e,—YEL- 
UIW u i; M-I i i:, for  ii.     ■     mid 
ol er auluinlii. 

"Kant llendon, Kennebec Co., Uu., Jui 
"J. II. Kime A Co. 

"Sin :—Theru Is a innn here tliat linn I 
for three ream; lor llu- Im-t nine iiiiiiitlm he rould 
not touch lino loot to Ihe Door, He ha* lii-en line 
•Inir CK.NTAI It IJN1MKST; now he ha« liln 
boots on, and In about. Your I.1NIHKNT in i-.iir- 
InR hlm 

"Yourn,        II.  M    K' >HJ NStlN, l'..,lniii,.i,-i ." 

"East B. 
KMTI.KWI 
II"  " 

nn.li-alloiii.   Tin- effect of'two boiilea of CKN- 
TAI'll INIH li.i-u lonoJlt-ii the joint HO Unit Ml.- is 
aunin al.lt to n-i- it. slit- In nearly well, ami we 
,.«,■ you much. JACOB BKNSON.- 

i ..;: i.i,.|.-1 . VI. Dei-ember ;I0, li*7;t. 
"J. II. Hone A (.'.). 

liKKT»:-l hiivi.  t.i-i-n   iii-einK Ihe CKNTAI'll 
I.IMMKNT iiiel it li:.-t.l. in. Koml.iui.l lw..n!.l 
not lie without It in my home if 11 ronl len ilol 
larn per Wile, it in dreateitt M.-illctni- that I over 
u-.nl for Itheuinntliiii. DAVIli AKNULU" 

-, Mn:-.. March 15,187,1. 
"lan   i>erfcclly 

i llheiimalii>m, with vrlili-ti I have niif- 
i'Ai';'it"f,i 

llV.lf V 
i usklu irh, 

I hi- 
ll ill . muli 

when thi'v 

ll.e   K.i-Hl 

'. iu  Uui I 

grestljr t.. 

slrlkt! 

ml th. 

iv, th 

pretlo 

tin 

y.l 

halancu bc- 
t i.f this en- 
imt llml llu- 

te.            .1. 

Kl.ll.ilt:- 'Cn-ilo" It your edition 
r.luy, says 

ilny ev.-nii 

tiniieil as 1 

cdurattoui 

happily ei 
k'rniin.l, In 

■■I sli 

1  llltllll 

Whirl 

lees 

1, il 
the 

■ uratined :r 
lit city hull 

ir .if morals 
in the city." 
■1 covers Ihe 
■ccomtnoda- 

nf tin- hiill sxctleslr 

■leliee. 

I-.I..S 

Surely Ih. 
ituire tills 
tut lastruc 

1 urll.h'rc 

lIlHtl 

ml i in 

I lll- 

.l '-('liuri-li iiml Stale," I snlwerllie 
i i-.ir.iliilly. It H nil |ust in the 
:l, suit wnulil be lu tin- eiii.iri-t.i-, If 

hail sjipllcatloll Li this rase. 
Ii Is not the nhjectof these Nntulny 
eiiliii! scrvlci-H tn iniiiinite t-liurch or- 
nl/.:iti.iiis huttu preserve, or n-si-ue the 
iM.si-s fro in ih'uraillnu vlee ami I uililor.il • 
r. ail.I lo elevate   thrill   In a lil-ll.T   <le- 

I so un.lir.-laii.l the matter. .1. 

Kl'll-'U AnKllli'tN :  Y.l .nvs|>, ll.lrllt. 

."think!* it w.ml.l not In- fnltio 

-ile.li- i.k-nihleinte si among 

A v.-rv sail ne.i.Unt twiith <i«- 
turnil .... the 11 m I sou Hlver.' m-iir 
( ..xsiM-kie. ('n|>taiu Isninh Briggsmul 
liiiuilv ivshle.l ahoul a mile imilh of 
llu- v'illttjrf.     One ufterilUOIl he |.llt his 
wit'.- ami two .laughterson i. luinil-sloil. 
ami himself putting mi skates. In- pr..- 
IH-MCII the sh-il nhmg llu-iei- to the vil- 
lage. Thev ulten.hil a meeting, .-mil 
til Hill I It'll o'eloik in Ihe evening stnrl- 
i-it to return home   in  Ihe   same Way. 
The  Willll    W1IH    l.loHillg    lllinl.   Ill))    tllf 

 MI shorn- l.righllv.     North of the 

ter. ami ii is suppose.I that the ivlml 
stnieli the shil so thai Mr. Ilriggs lost 
eiiutiol of it, uml il glided into the wa- 
ter. The wile ami i-hlhlreii are sup- 
pi»*'il to have .lung to the iron sled. 
ami tu have sunk will, it. Mr. Uliggs 
shriekotl wildh for help, hut, though 
many ran to llu- siiot, nil etTorts wen- 

C ITY OF LAWRENCE. 

I..-|. , ni  Milk   i...   the   • it.v ol Law- 

iml all iii-rn.il Ilinl  Milk w.il.io  ll.e illy ore 
i.-r.-liy ii-'iii.-nle.l t.i conform l • nil llu- rr-iniie- 
neiiln of the Ii w ami City Unllm en telaUuft lo 

All |<crnoii!i wilt oliM-rvcll.nl lh.< law rruunon 
bat ilvaler* in u.nk, at wliolenata or retail, from 
vitKonn, r.'iliti-, atoren, fhopa *>r market plaret 

III ((Inter lltrlr .Vmin, n lililli.   I ■■-.[>■. tor. 

i.l I RlHI 

An A.lto  ami- 
l.-iiml iRipoctl. 

Mrrrt. It...,.,■     \„   A. 

e.l. .V.. AH I'oll.o 

I.-WlH ■ellH 

« UN II .1 lO M 
>r null, or ex.-lmtiK*- lelult.-riUi-.l 
whi.I. watot or niiy foreign ai 

ii fi.li1.-il, LIIOH in* the naiiu- to Im 
in FOB tain wnt.-r or m.y foreign ■ 
>r the llrnt odVnie. he iniiili-hi-il 
inmlri-.l ilollara an.l lor itny aul 
ii. a tine ol not lenn tl-an on.-hini. 
I- i--(.-.-i-.lin« Uir.T liiiinlri'.l dollar! 

I'll.-  Ii-llowill. 
e,.pi.-.|     I',,,,, 

.oer ll.e grati 
.     ill      II ..I. ■- 

r saryto lit 
I lluloiis HI 

l > Well :   .1.11 

it tin-City Hill fur re- 
i   Kiimlsy   evi>ulm:s. 

■r.u..,.,MianeeiHJ..Ht. 
i|> a coiiiiiei- iiinon- 
■ ii (treat many |« o|.le 

ui! t.i pe- 

ll i 

IIlie ill 

nl 

vi-tttiaiillon. In-Invllnl ami ehall.-n^.-.l to I Chrlxtlau l.rinrlple  to seek lo ml.I to the 
ii|i|»-sr orelse f.ir.-y.rali.-r hohllih |n-n.-e. I re v en ins of a Cliri^tiiiii elty by h-ttii.y the 

ji'ilvllall  for -iTiihir ei.ierialnniei.is  on uiit IS    Itl a. 1 hat 

.lilt) .   Ill In pi IIS 

An y.-m-v 

s    III 

"|IO l.sl hll tv- 
- Il II ell 

III 
\V. 

h.»|. , llsi 

this 

linn 

it I 

tl 

' V 

at 

on 

c l,- 

tin- 

llhe irre lulous. If Ih.V em 

to grant 
1 riii 

Ihe  IIM' 

1.  Ill  III 

of   Uie Hall 

III refuse II- 

oUUhitfth.- 

er.3  -li nhnll be the duly <> 
milk loii.~miiI.>.'oin|.|.ilul o 
any |>i-rnon who may   lay   IM 

v .-vi.h-i...- on wlii.li lo Mint! 
nliall !>•■ intiil.il |orcrei*S(i 

Mir penally reooverwl there 

II,  ll.lsKM MtV-ICU, 

II VAt'lN I'll GI.AKHKH, 
1   Brown and rilnl i.i.i--.  i 

i-heertully 
tii.-ml ii to any one atlllcU-.l with lliin .-oiniilainl. 

Vi-rv truly Your* 
"CAPTAIN UOHEllT KI.WEI.l-." 

Dunkirk, N. Y„ Janssrr i1a 1S7B 
•■Ceiitlemeii -1  have  une.l  (.'KNTAUit 1.1 Nl- 

MKNT neveral weeka  Tor a rraiiii.e.1  fool.     No 
Dix-loreoiililKive me relief, ami I eould nut walk 
for a year.   Alter imelnj your Uniment I Imji 

' Yoi 
ml C 

-ely walk 
  i-i.miilelelv .uriil hy Ihe one ol 

I'KNT.irit 1.1 SIM KM'.      W.-ull l.-.l llini.klnl lo 
y nnd re.- iiend your woiiik-rlnl nn-illi-iiie In 
.ill mu IiielidM. 

lIKNItY SLACK 

"Manork.1l, s.t.obarie Co., N. Y., .Inly II,  H74. 
"Mj home wanlanu: fora vear will,  a  tetlo. V 

wn-ni-li. All remi-ill.-n ulterly (nlle.1 to euro, ami 
1 con tillered Mm worthier until li-oinineneed t.i 

KNTAI' It 1.IMMKNT, Mhi.-liia|ii.lly cured 

t¥  YOU WANT A 

GOOD ORGAN, 
TF  YOU WANT A 

GOOD PIANO. 
IF YOU WANT THK BEST 

PIANO OH ORGAN, 

"IF YOU WANT TO l\VY ON 

INSTALLMENTS, 
TF YOU WANT ANY 

TUNING, 
IF YOU WANT TO 

BUY TO SELL, 

Lith An.iovern ami Meth 

Essei Street       LAWRENCE. 
lDreHons«i 

J)T FEDBICK 4 i[.')HS0N. 

ELEGANT  HOUSE  LOTS 
at I'M-. .![■- iale, hiluale.l In the UOSl lieanllfiil jior- 
llon of Norlh Aml.iver. I hi you reiiieniliur that 
nid.-il,lid li in u' Hold IviiiK sou til of thu lion Ion A 
Maine lUllnnul, l.i-lwet-n tlteliarl* land and the 
.|w i-l!mj( ol .Mi -. SurK'-nt. il In. Ii li.-n oii|.(inlle tin- 
North Atulovi-r lieinil? Thin valuable territory 
for buildinjr |IIH|.OM'I-, i> tin- faireat liorlton uflhc 
line old lown ol North Amlnver. lli::li, dry, 
level, KtlKhlly rollliiK, near the nleain earn and 
horse railroad. Iti.t a lew momenta ride from 
l.iiwreii.M. TIlin iluiruiinR Miot in laid olil into 
lots raryinit in nine wiy tion. four to ni-ven thou- 
sand aiiusre fuelearli. Then- are 11 loia, all |O0d, 
all well located. Termn cany and prleen low to 
nlnrt wltti. The oneninK ii|. of thin eatate ([ITCI 
the iieonleof Norlh Andon-r mul I.iiwn-n.-e a|den 
did chai-ii-n lo HI-I ore nmt eta"* bonne lota al 
iiin.li'iiile iiii.i-... tall al Mr. Saruent'n on Ihe 
,ir.-u.i...-- loi-(.iitnaiKl in Ice, aim. on 1'KI.KICK 
A  C'l.OSSON, l.jirtii-n.c, M:inMitnlUfi-. 

suilfltttf 

FRENCH'S  HOTEL 
On the European Plan, 

Opposite City Halt Parkt Covrt House 
and New Post Office, 

NEW  YORK. 
All modern inmrovemenU, Ineludlnn  elevator. 

Kooma #1 |<er day and u|iwarda. 

niy»B*icnr T, J. French &    Broi.,Propr 

leellcnre of the celebrated 
l.e, With m:ii,■,:■..I.l.-.l . ...i 
. -ii iu o il riniiin-c uiinlc. 

JOHN F. BINGHAM. I 
Sole aft-enl for I.awrenee and rielnlty. 

389 ESSEX  STREET.   LAWRENCE 

No. 209 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass., 
Wholesaler ami Retailer Of 

I h lllly  r. 
Ill- \. 

Illy fell I i 

ISO. W. VBRRM. 

(AINTIUIIA  iJ n -uh-liliilr lor l.'n-tor Mil      It 
■ ! ■ i-ii.' -.!iii i ■ i.-.i-.'  ■■•■■ i ■■      tor wind nolle 

in.I aour stomach it in ilni|<ly wondi-ri'ul.    I'li\>i 
Ian* rnomiLH)uil It-  

GEO. P. UOWELL A CO*S. 

DOMESTIC 
SEWINC 

MACHINES. 
Liberal Terms of Ei- 

ch angefor Sec on r! -h a n it 
Machines ol every iles- 
cription, 

"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS. 
The lint l-m.-mi made. SrudSiU. fur Catalogue 

Address DOMESTIC SEWIKO MACHINE CO. 
AOUIII Wutm, -i.il        1HKW \ *)ltF ,. 

ANTIIMSIIHI, 
"Yet forty il»3>.!in.|\inevaii -hall l.e overllirown' 

Kuturc event' iiro|>heVli-il hv rnli-n in Ren< 
wer'a l>ro|.hril. llook. Kortunei- Tiiretold h 
the upi. nmf down- of iiru-ew lor ihe next Iwentj 
year*: the future indued M the pant. What yean. 
in make money on |ujc iron, h.ijf", corn, niovi 
ions, .-otton.iand when we will have the next pa.. 
le, what year hard times will end anil bualnes* 
revive attain.   Kvery  tariuer, manufaiturer,  h- 
Citiinali-tnldi-r ami-p.-.nh.toi- ,d>oulil have till. 

■ink to know the future, n> u* In avoid toaa, an.1 

he auiN-essnil. Bent to anv name, po»i paid, for 
*l.      Addn-SBHAMl Kl,    IIKNNKIt.  ItllinliridKi-, 
HOM County. O, 

wl') ^ DAV at home. AjientH wanted. 
•3*1^ OiiUU and terms free. TKUK A CO. 
Au.-u-i.i, Maine. 

ROUND OYSTEIi SHELLS. 

Tin- 1.cM 
ml Kalten- 

oiMiioruii r.iiiltiv. >o iiirihi-r i-.imii-.'tlon 
Jacob ..nor, ,v €o. nend for Catalofti*9 

'ider dln-i-t froin tint old Whvleanle houneot 
OHOAH l-'OOTK ,t CO., 

ni niarkatone M>, Boaton. 

(i 

I   P-OI ie orcoiiah, Cold or Asthma 
lli.l M--i   V-i    IM.IiM.MV   mil 
ire.   Hold hv di uxKists at S.V. 
tree.   l>r. t. W. KINSMAN. 

f^ICHARD'g 
Essex Street, Lawrenc 

Wholesaler ami Retailer of 

PIANOS  &  ORGANS. 
I have the larfteal assortment In the eily, eui- 

l-i .n-ini; ihii'.-i II.i iiniLr ■■ mil -I', h   ,  thus aHord 
2% n .   i: ■■ i ui' I,.i . i   every opportunity forajudi 

rfoni arleetion.   1 aell  MINX hut  aood  Inslru. 
III.-KI-, in. I run rii.-c.ih  ..!,'■ in rti. . if.'.-. I-M-..I .       O        ,.    u     ,. - --j 
I'lnuoa and OrgSM hia entire liuaineis, piviiip II 
liiv whole time und altentlou. 

AtlENT   rOR 

ORGANS. 

Woods & Co. 
Ksloy 

Bmith 
Auslii 

PIANOS. 

C)il*pWei'ing 

Ernei'son 
lli*adbury 

Vows 

TT8E HARVEY'S 

Kerosene Oil Chnfleliers, 
InsUad of  |uj you   m-l  as  irooil ■ Unlit, and 

SAVE 80 PER CENT. 

GOLD. SH&;iiKfc<» 
KiiMla, Maine. 

^S^B^S^S^aiajMSnafl Na Ihinn for oblalnliw 

IMVUIUUKprtAn, c. A.SUAW. 
tlJiHtifWWliw "Iroiuoot Struct, lloatou. 

$VV1 
i dfeoA  rat I>AV AT HOME. 

eJp*,W   Samples worth SI. free. 
-II N"i;\ A 00H I-.II ll.in-l, Me. 

etf%)H 

tfcl)8Y("l[OMANCV,0U HOULCHAIt- 
I   UlN'ti".     llowt-ilher sex  may faselnstS 

an.l gain the love  and affri-llonn of tiny  person 
they i-ln>o>.r, Inilantly.   This arl all ran miaaeas, 
''--, hy mall,-::... oi.». |I»KI-IIII-I- with a  Marriage 

le. Kxypliaiii. I>ra*4«, DrSSOM,   IllnU  U , l,a- 
, elS.      I.OUO.OWi  sold.      A ijueer book.     Ad- 
IB T. Wlllliima A Co., Pub's, I'lillndrldhln. 

IJEYNOLD'S PATENT 

IKON    HOOFING. 

DANIEL CTJSHING & CO- 

Lowall. Masa. 
alaiiiifai'tiirer«of«4>l»BUlac<t Iron ami « op- 
l» ■ i- I in nl. . -. I.ultri -. ( i.i.il n. I... ., K|||. 
•lowCapi, Balnalrailra, I'llaatrra, rte.- 
Alsoall klnila or Ihrpt Itlrtail Work, r.n 
Sflllaanil Ka< Inrlo.    IronWOrltfBrbUll.llnm 

DANIEL WISHING & CO. 
Ii on    ririll.l.i., T.owall,   Nan. 

* DVERTISINa 

RELIGIOUS & AGRICULTURAL 
W i: iu I, I i: N, 

HALF - PRICE 
ON THE LIST PLAN. 

deemed innii:.tili-liv ni-liiS th 
I'hint, di»i<i»rrr.|   i.r Mr.   KVAIIN .,1 the Null. 
Itadiedly i-uren Ii, .Pr|>-U, 1,1. rr afc Kidney 
''n...|ll-  .\1,-,,...IMillllVl    III.II. p.,. 
l.-xl Vitality, mid «,-:ikni'-- Ir  exi-easea In 
%li li.ih.,1. Toiw. . ■>  npl.io.  TL!  other .an* 

,-s weiikenliig the   llraln   nnd   .\ervona   My*. 

KMI-IHK I'IIAHUMKI IIIAI. (Jo.. 7:17 ilKiiAiiwAr 
S.V. itUapy 

Theae chandelier* ean lie used where any llghl Is 

needed, wllh psrfijotsalMy. 

EXPLOSIONS   IMPOSSIBLE I 
LAMPS IkOIVE AIV A V   WITH I 

Call on, or address 

S.    B.    HAKVEY: 
T.«wr.i,<',, Nl„. 

pnSKBAL AND KUKN1BII1N0 

UNDERTAKER. 
O.   W.    1VATEHHOUSK 

..l.a.Mn. ST.. 6 A|.|.l..on Str..., 

RESIDENCE 1(1 TKKMONT.t. 

INVERT ONE WARRANTED. 

O-OOID NEWS 
PARLOR STOVE. 

k\hi;/i£$$Mm 
WM- W. noi.BY, 

Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDERTAKER. 

SAI,l-:»HOOMF Jilt ('oauimn Street. 

lti:Mlil.\« 1 , 117 jMl k.oi. Str 

|>ICHARDS & CURRIER, 

(Iffli-e, 1MI F.ssoi street, corner of Jarbson street, 
l.iiwreii.-e. Mass. Dealera In 

Real Ettate, Farms, Houies, 
Hotels.   Stores,   Mills,   Mill   I'rivlleireB.   W 
I.ano, Ae., Toxelher with  lily   Properly of all 
kinds at the lowest Caab Price, on easy terma. 

I,. ]'. K. KICHARII9. K. B.CUSRIRR. 
oettftye 

N 

i-a. ll,,, nn Mil staid* Hhi.-I.l 
1   ■eali m forb.   Ti 1,111 ea and   Kork 

Kill, il.1. 
1 Inn.Hi- Cookn.< kn ves. h  l.-ln-ii    .nil 

For arllalle. tteanlvand elcjranre in desliin, nh- 
■ly of finish and one H ..rknitt.iiialitles.no Parlor 

Hu.ve In the market .-ompares with il. Am.niK 
Ihe superior poinls may he mentioned : 

Manner of llradiia; Hair tlioronpthly , 
■Hi" arranjunthl for . Iran lot; mi.I 1I01- 

I »K CIlMkarleaa liratc, 
prni r.l VlinkliiK a.i.l H<ini|iln|( Ur«U, 

l.srf*. well rn IIIIMI Aah 1*11. 
Nlmpla meltiad of < laaiiHm oat I'lun, 
Ml.ll.m Rail fur I.., Ion Purpam,        jp 
!.»'«'. K'unl  llakhit llvrn. 
Ilol Ml ir Daar H1.ol,., and • Iraani nickel 

pUlr.l lrlniii.ini,',. 

W* Invite attention tn lliis beautiful Parlur Htove, 
eonnileut  that   I-MUIHII:I:  « ill fiillr lenlizi- (In- 

hlKhestexi-eclnllona. 

D. N. & C. M. MARTIN, 
1U.1 A i»7   I:SNI;\   NT.  i.A\viti:ti'. 

INK   HUNDKKll TIIOUSANH DOT^- 
I.AHH IH   1 niti;i; TEAKS. 

Broadway Savings Bank. 
BRBCHIN BLOCK 

CORNKRBSSRXaTRKKTAXIiHR(>AI>WAY 
l.iwrian, - Maaa. 

Reeeived its ilr-t deposit Miiy 1:1, \~:i. 
HTATKMKNT   MAY  Int.  1H7A. 

■torUcnKt-s,     flfjS,(»000 

Change of Bank Hours. 
Rank open every day In the weeb from tl A M 

to I I'. M., and on Matur.lny evi-iiiiiRs rroni 'I to M 
for re.-elvinn di-pi.HitM only. Deposits placed 
on interest Irom Ihe first day or each month. 
liivliloiidH.il Ihe net >■ 1  ■   made twice each 

JOHN FA I.I.OJi, President. 
JOHN L.   RKEWKTEK. Treasurer.      Jellttf 

N O T I C E. 

haa opened a 

Real Estats and Intelligence Office , 

At Ml  Kauri  IHIrrrl. 

An offlce whleh our rtty haa lonjt needed. Tho«e 
wanliim help ol any nationality or o.cup.tlion.or 
Ihoao wanting employment, will Und It 1.1 their 
advantage..)  all on, or aihlreaa 

SAMIIK.I,   HOOLE, 
(1*1 Raiei Street, where all patron- will ba 
promptly walled  n and jn-tly dealt with, and 
those buyuiK or si-lllnir It -nl F.siaUt or Personal 
Property, or haimx t.n.-.ii.-ntu to IcL 
eolliH-t, )de»-" ■ 
give myliii 
for elj.eni 
lered, dttrlly 

**-F01 fnllanddeUilledllHln of property tene 
■11.Tils,.-11:1.1.1-, iiK-ii! wanti-d. ele., sec ttnj DA1L1 
AJOSJIOAS 

rpiIE 

Vendome Parlor 

BT FEDRICK S. CL08S0N. 
IM  I>A-\VII.1.I:. It. 11. 

Double L'otluire House, nine rooms, ]ar|», »erj 
roomy and convi-niint, ami in per lee l condition. 
MtatiK-, store and U ncnii-nt building, about alx 
ro.la from the name, lilted up for port oSI.-e and 

re, by which It Is now occupied. I1 acres oi 
.._..il under a high stale of cultivation. A fine 
property in the villugn ot IHinville, N. II.; two 
achool houses distant I mid \ mile, church on one 
corner Ol Ihe prnnii-o-; |-J miles I'rum HaTerhlll, 
Maaa., S inilea from Kxeler, N. II., and S mlh'n 
from Kast KlngM«ii Hcpul. Sidemlid chance for 
a physician or lor a mechanic; plenty ol work 
and good pay. The properly is first class, and 
will l.e sold l/.r.inly S1**Un. 

HtfniT PRDRICK A CLOSKON. 

D* C. N. CHAMBERLAIN, 

Cor. Lawrence a Ccminon Sis. 

Ian reluriied from K.inope and tei-iinicd lliep 
ice of Ills profession. 

Dr. ('. is a Coroner for llm County of F.sse 1 
IllfnovJI 

I      It. wv 

Harnesses, Collars, Blankets, Halters, 
surcingles, Whips, etc.     A  large assorlmenl 

K,,,","ff,:Ki^™fn.'ltiH,r,,lJ»,'tU 

15  JACKSON   STREET,   LAWRENCE 

T  ANTEHNS—Tubular,  .T.tna.  Brady, 
1 Jlliirricane, Novelty, nnd many other patterns. 
Lantern (ilolx-a to ninti-h. At JgHN C. HOW A 
C'O's Crockery und tilasswuro Store, 11.I1I Ki- 
lo*-* Block. 

1? ALLEY ASPHALT FAVING. 

CAUTION TO  THE PUBLIC 

Whereas the public, is lielng Impoaed u|Hin l-i 
parlies laying concrete walks, etc., which, thougl 
very Inferior, yet, are an infringement upon tin 
Bailey Patent; This Is lo notify the public am 
parlies laying con. rule, tln.i I shall prosecute nl 
mlriiigemcnis uml 11 ■ ■ ■ ■ t piirties li:ning same done 
for damages. 

Part lea  desiring   good   work done, either the 
eomnion or the stone and asphalt, will Und It 
III.'ir a.11 ■niliiL-'- 1" uddli'-r-, 

RAII.KY ASPHALT PA VINO CO., 
tfssptU   ni Kllbr street (Room IK}, itoston. 

I \0HE8T1C BREAD. 

If you want a g 

HOME-MADE LOAF OF BREAD 

ELBRIDGE    L.   KENT'S. 
mlei 

ade.    II. 
1   llll 

117 PJBOADWAY, W HAMPSHIUE ST., 

id alt oncers generally.   1 also have one wage 

Lettered  ''DOMESTIC BREAD," 

deliver orders lo any part of Die cily. 
■ IOKKKSI 

A MKHICAN  &  FOREIGN  FATENT8 

R. HrEDDV, 
SOLICITOR   OF   PATENTS 

F01 Invsntiom, Trade Marks, or Designs, 
711  Si.Uc St., oppoilto Mil by  Nl., Boat**, 

after an extensive practice of upwards of thirtt 
s, conliiines to M-*-ure Pitb-uta iu Uie L'uiteil 
ts;   also in  Ureal  IlriUiln, France, and other 

foreign eoiinlrles. t.'mcuis, sin-.irlenliona.ABBiirn. 
metits, and all  papers  for  Patents, exec.uteil on 
reasonable terms, with.liHpati-h. Ilesear.-lie* mail. 

in all mailers touching the same. Copies of the 
• luiiiia or any 1'iitcnl furnished by remitting one 
dollar.   Assignments recorded in Washington. 

••-No Agency in  the  United Stntea poHnesse* 
■perlor facilities for obtaining Psientt or ssssr- 
ining the pfttciiuihilily ol invenUona. 
All necessity of a Journey lo Washington to pro- 

cure a PaU-nt, and the us.'"' -—>-• .1-1— •>■— — 
here saved inventors. 

isual great delay there, 1 

piIE NATIONAL COFFEE AND TEA 
1 POT. 
For making Coffee or Tea according to the 

iioul approved method, the aroma all being re- 
fined. II Is warranted lo save one-t.dnl of the 
offee or Tea, and without extra trouble will 

.nake  a uniformly suj.erior   beverage, and  wit! 
-live ten innc-ilH n..l n, nne \ 1111,1 |,.H heint-n 
great luxury. For sale at llu- Crockery A Uln-s- 
ware Store, Odd Fellow* Block. 

C.C.DOW* CO 

TKflTIMONIALS. 
I regard Mr, 

I  succcssr.il  . 
I   "ll.i-l.sl    llllfl.     

CIIAEILK8 MASON. Commls'rof Patent*.* 
I have no hesitation In assuring inventors that 

they cannot employ  a man aiors eomptmt and 
(fTttlWrrai/. and mure capable of pulling their ap- 
plications in a tnrnt U> secure for Ihem an early 
-   d favorable consideration m Uie Patent OfHce. 

KDMUNli BUItKK, Late C..m-r of Patent*.1 

•Mr. It. II. Emir has made for me over Till HTY 
np].)lcatinna for Pati-nls, having bSSII sne.eessful 
In almost every ease.   Such iinmlntiiknlile prool 
of great talent and ability on his part, leads me to 
recommend AM. inventors to apply to him to pro- 
-"■e their paU-tita, ns they nay t>e sure of having 

muKtfiiithriiliiUi-iiti..i! 1 t.m.-d on their caj.es. 
at vor y reasoiinble clmrges. 

losU.ii,.Ian.  1, 18711 

CT. OERMAIN, OKOEHMAN STL'D- 
v.Th.VT.-iloulitlesa the best Lamp in Ihe world, 

THE, ACCIDENT AND FIKK 

INStJUANOE. 

JOHN   EDWARDS' 

Insurance Agency 
SXPRKagNT  THS   roLUlWlHD 

imnlon. 
ll.ru. |n.nil,'i|. AHI.II. 

.... i-i.ii..,p...     im9 .3aoo710 
P«nn«vlvj„l» w |.,n„V,   SB     >ee,(So 

Fj,lrl»ld county, .:,,„„.,'     &g       307,367 
F1ratNattoniil,*,„rr,..u!r. 1H.I» 1Q8O07 (llMnccu,.., 1.1 .■,...-..       jayo i6a'r 

a°Wi ,'"" '" . i"l»!'io"i"'•Ta.boo.ooo 
«"•»..        „ 1«M.WM,      lO.boloOO 

American Ifranch, 017 ^07 
lmrert»|, lim.iol.1,      B.OOO.'OOO 

Am.'rlr.n BnUQk, BM 4Q7 
gootUab OommorclBl o»p.,   10,000,000 
Boyal Canadian, •• 6,000 000 
.»» . .... .......   .      .      .    t.„,'.»„, 
.uiini. P.O. 1:,.. sn. 

JOHN F. BINGHAM, 

Sole agent lor l.awir 

3*n BSSSS Street, 

nd vicinity. 

LiwrsHN 

rpm MAQEE 

Standard Parlor 

JOHN F.BINGHAM, 
Sole agant for Lawrence and vicinity. 

. 3SB Eaaea Mr,n, Lawre 

/ AN THE EUKOPEAN PLAN. 

"Westminster Hotel, 

N.limit-■ ml  HrimlHuy. 

Tho most central, and yet quietiest location 
In the city. Convenient lu the great stores, th <- 
Ire* and churches.   Khrator, sml all modern l 
trovements. Easy access to all parts of the el 

y sirct-1 cars and stage*. 

O. B. PERRTN, Prop. 

K SIA HI.ISII l-:i> IN 1828. 

UDOUH   WOLFE'S 

AltOMATIC 

Schiedam Schnapps. 

uptrlaiive 

TONIC,      DIURETIC. 

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC AND 

INVIGORATING COKDIAL 
I'sed and called for daily by thnusfcnite, iioffereil 

to all who are in need and HitTerlnr, with ihe 
aaturanc* or ita 1'urlly and Uvllabllliy. 

UDOLPHO WOLFE CO. 
No. IB Heaver Mi.it, New York. 

••Id I.y all V  iikKl'i ■ anil BfSSSS, 

Bewara af ranNUrfrlla aad Itnltatlaw, 

Week* A Potter.><ilhnu Bros., i.™. c-uoodwls 
(Utler, Urn   At..... Il, i,„„i„l,, |lo,t0n 

ewinir iM-111 liny 

Franklin, r 

FJR      D.    T.    PORTER, 

DENTIST. 
orricKt RR.11nK.yrR, PORTMIPS BLOC 

~IHS inn fltreat, - - - LawrtaM, 

rlllrou* OjIdeOa*. and  Rlher or Cbloroior 
Aioiim-t.-icl.   OalBSOlOSSil dtirloK Auami 

'PEN REASONS WHY 

run "iniiin  uat 

BEACH8 WASHING SOAP. 

1st   II la full Wi-lxht. 

W.   It 1* Economy lo use IL 

M.   UUalricUy fure. 

4th.    II I* made of tli„ |[,.,t MB lei m I. 

Wh.   It 1* Baring labor to uie IL 

8th.   It la a Neutral Hoop.) 

7lh.   Il I* a Powerful Deteigenk 

Sth- Itesn be u.ed for ihe rine.t Tahrlee. 

»lh.   It Is nil j| |* recommend, d to Iw. 

r>R-   GARRATT'S 

_T*I',iCTKlc "KX1...K IHSKN. 

MXZ%1 r",r,'"',f "j'i'lvlne roaaus 
r" ll MITITII K.v, 1..1   Vr  .1    w.-kl 
jess, Kbenmatlan. 'Vfw  la Ac 

TOM      ■S''yt,in'(*   P«sftsst, 
iChlldnn'    Dlik, 3| by B, (10 noln* S f 
Simple Iiisk.4 I,, \ ft, ,i.H "',,,■ * 
so d by }miES3ffSr^ 

lak SNI by ,„.tl S&BKSBVIS 
A. C. SiUm, A Hamilton Mace. Boston, MaS. 

Sin OIHII i-bnoMi '    "" 

pnAINS Tor hanging Flower Pom, ox 
Vtr» Mionu.at JobnC.lHiw A Co.. Vrerhen 
* Ulaaiware .lore. Ihld »>llowa Illo<k- ^ 


